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The Englifliers Preface to/j. B't. Ap

Cwrtms Reader.
s

IN
the Life time ofJacob Behmer, feme

nfed Men there were ofhis own Country, that

highly prized and Ejieemed his writings

though others Judged andfound fault with
them 5 to whom the Authour in his Anfwers

hath cleerly made it appeare, they have NOT
underftood his ^Meaning, but injurioujly made
their own mijlal^en Sence, the Ground of their

Cenfure } it is no wonder therefor e, that among
us of"another Language, who have but a Tranjla-

titin^wherein much of the accuratenefs, and apt

exprejjion ofan Author is loft, that men here alfo

findefuch fault with them as they doe s but if
it be examined, their want of the true appre-

henfton of them, will be known to have caufed

that negligent and heedlefs Opinion, that his

writings are not to he underftood^ yet it hath

proceededfofarre, that thoJe,who think, they ap-

frchend his Deepe Matter are fufpeUed by fome
Academick wits, to be but mifc-led into fuch a
conceit : But thof$ Eminent perfons his country*

Men, and adverfaries have not once charged

him with writing things not Intelligible, though

indfydthcmfelves have not rightly perceived the

Authhrs meaning , as is apparent in thefc

FOUR Bookes of Apologie or Defence in

anfwer ie the few objections to fome things con*

A 2 iaincd



The EnglHhers Preface to J. Es. Apologies.

iained in that Do&rine, fet down at Large in
the Treatifes of his Sublime Myfieries, if thay
be read and weighed in the Balance of Due Con-
sideration.

The FIRST Apologie was an Anfwei?

to Ealthafar Ty\cken,who wrote a treatife againji

feverall Claufes in the Aurora, concerning the

knowledge of God in and by Nature, whereas,

though God iftbimfelfbe totally IncomprehenfMe
andunmanifefied in his Abyfle^ yet Nature is

his UManifeflation or Revelation , for if his

Omnipotent power did notfiew itfelf by making
itfelf difcernable, it would never be kj)owny but
remaine hidden Eternally, and indeed all the

effefts which we perceive to be wrought andprodu-
ced at any time infenftble things, are brought to

fafj'e, by thefame Powers, that have and doe

andwill workfrom Eternity to Eternity percepti-

bly in GOD.
All that is in GOD is only Goodnefs, his

very xtrath is his Eire, and the caufe of his Light

and Glory in himfelf and therein is moft juji

and Good, alfofor thepunifjment oftheperverf-

ncfs of his features, whom he made like himfelf
very Good, andgave thempower to Continuefo?

but they being Creatures were made out of Dark-
nefs and being Created and brought into the

Light, could and did love themfelves, and all

Creatures without the Light or that l&ofe the

Light,are but Darknefs, and by that meanes Ex-
alted, their Darkjtefs abov$ the Light in them,

which
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which is truly Selfe-Love, and the roote er fpring

ofall Evil!, which God cannot DOE^rBE, but

that we might be able to get out of the perdition

wtarefallen into, God in his infinite Love and
Mercy, ta all men in and from Adam andEve,
they two being one Flejfc, hath given, in the

Lights/ their Life, the Spirit of Adoption^ the

Spirit of Chrifi his Sonne', the Seede of the wo-

man, the Promifed word, the word of Faith in

our Hearts y which in US hath Tower to over-

come all the warkj of Darknefs^ and to bring us

to his marvelous Light, the Light of Eternall

Life '> which alfo teacheth us to deny our felves

and all ungodly Lufts ofthe Flefti, to take up our

Crojfe with Patience and fo follow er imitate

Chriji, in Newnefs ofLife, and inward hearty

Holinefs of Converfation : God indeed Cannot
deny himfelf, becaufe his Dirknefs that is his

wrath is alwayes fubfervient to his Light and
Love which Eternally is his Life, and cannot be

etherwife : but WE muft Dtny our felves, and
then our Darkftefs will give it [elf up into the

Light, alfo, inns.

if we follow or be Ukj , his Light, we are

Children of the Light which ruleth in us, and

ifwe live according to his Darkjiefs we are Chil-

dren of Wrath, and at length ifwc convert not

fhall be confirmed Children of Perdition^ All that

have the difpofttions or qualities inwardly or

Outwardly , ofLove and Gentlenefs, Kindnefsjow-
linejs or humility, fincerity,Truth, righteoufnefs7
vertue^ honejly, cbajiity> tempermce^ purity and

Holinefsy
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Holinefs,are undeniably GOOD .• On the Centra*
ry, the wrathful/,fierce* Envious, proud, furly,

churlifl), wanton, vaine
,
jlubborne, obfiinate,

wafty, falfe Lyars, injurious, intemperate, vio-

lent, are accounted bad or EVILL, and they are

Co indeed 3 now that which is Evill cannot be

Like Cfods Love, but here is the generall ntiftahg,

nil Afenconftjl both of an Outward and Inward
Alan 5 that which the outward, Ejieemes Good,

isfo as it is a fimilitude of that which is in-

ivardly Good, but ftnce the outward Man which
is framed of the Earth, hath gotten the Predo-
minancy in the Fall of Adam, who thereupon

dyed to the inward Man,i hat which moftplea-
feth the outward, doth makfi it the more ftrong
and rebellious againft the power of the Inward,

andfo by outward Good things, not knowing
how to ufe them, by little and little, deftroyeth

the Inward, and therefore God inhis BoweUs of
Compajjion,fends us that which is fitteft for*s, to

the weakening or dayly Killing andflaying of our

OutwardMan, by tribulations affli8ions Crojffes

and ContradiUions or oppositions, from others,

for the making us Conformable to the Image of
CHRIST, who was Tempted, perfecuted, and
afflttfed, and as the Apojilefays\he that will live

Godly in this world, muftfuffer Perfecution-> this

tneafure our Authour had from Come, as is ma-
nifeji by their Objections, and jtriving to bring

his marvelous Gifts into diflike with thofe that

knew not but the Cenfures cafi upon him wer$

x\ght,thereupon,for the vindication ofthe Truth,

and
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andfor thtfakes of thofe that were but beginners

in the ways of Chriji, he then anfwered to the

things that were laid to his charge, with fuch

evidence that even his adverfaries may be con-

vinced and reconciled to acknowledg the fame

truth with him.

The SECOND Apologies/ in anfwer

alfo to a Booke 0/ Balthazar Tylckens,againft

Jacob Behme's hints of Predeftination, mentio-

ned™fome of his treatifes written before the

j/eare 1621. whereby the greate Controverjier

between the Lutherans and Calvinifts about

the will of God, and of Man, are kindly Recon-

ciled, but he not apprehending fbe Ground and
depths in them, which refolve thofe gueftions,

did very much oppofe this Author , alfo the

Tutour to hifs children whofe name was Dr.
Charles Weifner, did take greate difiafi at hint

lihfwife, as may befeen by a Letter at the End
0ftheEpiftles, herewith printed, but by perfe-

naU Converfe with J. B. he received fuch Satis-

faction and Content, that he asketh God for-
givenefs, for his former hard Opinion of the

Author : But Balthazar Tylcken, wrote alfo a-

gainfi the Book? of the Incarnation and Perfon

0f CHRIST and of the Virgin MARY, to air
which, the Authsr hath anfwered particularly

in this Apologie.

The Next Treatife is concerning the Four
Complexions, Compiled at the De[%re offome
friends upon the ntceffary Occafwn of a ?erfo& y

that-
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that wxsvery .much temped affiled and perplex*

ed by Satan , mmi therein he hath very exxt&ly

deciphered the Nature of the Cholerick, San-

guine, Phlegmatick3^W Melancholy, Complexi-

ons, with their EjfeSs upon the Soule that in-

habits them as a Houfe in this outward T#-
bernacle, alfothe Cures and Remedies to make
them advantageous to the Soules progrefs in the

way to Eternity, while it is in t\m Life : that,

never any treatife %pas written before fo fully

hriefely and yet convincingly^ as far as hath

been Commonly known either among the bookes

of Philofophy or Divinity £ it was formerly

tranflated into EngliJI) by a worthy rerfon, in

very Elegant language, which notwithstanding
teas thought to be the writing of another an-
thour, by thofe that delighted to reade hint^

not having the fame Phrafe with his other

Bookes, for which caufe 1 was induced to re-

tranjlate it, though not in fo good<a Jiile, into

that fynde of Exprefpon which makes it known
to be ine of his workes.

The following Pieceywas his GOt\ fiderations

upon a Eooke fet forth by Efaias Stiefel , con*

cerning the Threefold State of Man, and of the

JNewbirth, of the River flowing out of Sion,

and the Next Jerufalcm , wherein are handled

difiinQly fhat Threefold State \ and Condition

ofMan b \alfo of the R.efurre(Sion at the Laft

Day, what that Body is, IN this Corruptible

fiody, i which jlrait rife dgaine andput 010 Thcor-

ruptiofy
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ruption^ and in what Manner, with more plain-

nefs as I conceive then in his other Bookes.

After that) is here placed^ his THIRD
Apolo'gie, in Anftver to a Books of the fame

Efaias Stiefel, concerning Perfection : fjewing
what the Inward and Outward VerfeUion is^

which is attainable in this Life , and which

way we are to demeane our felves^ for the avoyd-

i'ng of the Errours incident thereto^ and for the

eftablifiring and Confirming the Truth : Great

TerfeQionwas attained by fome mentioned in the

Holy Scriptures} as Enoch, in his walking with

Cody and his Tfranflation 5 Mofes, when his Face

fijone life the Sun^ when he defcendedfromfeeing
but the glory that was left after God was pafed
by the Clift of the Roc^ whereinto God him-

felf had put him^ leaji he fiwuld be confumed

before that Glory of Gods Face 5 Eliah in his

Miraculous Life and takingup alive in a Cha-

riot of Fire into Heaven } Chrifts Transfiguration

when his Face alfo fhone life the Sun and his

Garments were Bright like lightening^ in the

prefence^ of Peter, James, and John, in CMount
Tabor, before his Death $ Stevens Face finning

as an Angellwhen they Stoned him that he dyed?

and allthe Prophets and Holy M&n in their Mi-
raculous Converfation upon Birth 5 All thefe

attained High Ferfe&ion in this Life , but

not fuch as when Mortality fijall be fwallowed
up of Life: yet the leaji among the children of
God are of a perfeft Heart. Other many excel-

lent enquiries are unfolded in this Treatife, Efpe*

B daily
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daily about the purity and impurity of the Holy
Matrimonial Propagation^*/ when Moksfaydto
the outwardly Holy Miraculous people^ after they

were brought cut ofEgypt with a mighty hand^and
Were to have the Law declared to them', he fay

d

come not at your wives, and David and his

Men when he defiredBrcad of the High priejl.was

asked by him ifthe young Men had kept them-
felves at leaflfrom wome >?

y
towhomDavid anfwered

the women have been kept from us thefe

three dayes, £y which a great Myfiery is hinted^

andexa&ly refolvedin this Treatife.

The FOURTH of his Apologies anfwer*

eth thefcandalous reproaches ^/Gregory Rickter
Chiefe Minijlerof the City of Gerlitz, and Pri-

mate of the Country of Lufatia in Germany
,

under the Prince EhBour of Saxony : wherein
this Authors rare temper of Spirit , and his

deepe decifton of the Matters layd againji him^
are evident 5 In it Men may fee as in a Looking-
Glade 3 the great hurt any doe to their own
SouleS) who revile and reproach another con-

trary to the precept and example , of our blejfed

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijl who fayd, when
3nen revile you, revile not againe : But Love
your Enemies, doe good to them that Hate
you and perfecute you, and pray for them that

DESPITEFULLY ufe you, that you may be
the Children of yourFather which is in Heavens

If we did hjtow^ how the wrath gets the upper

hand^ when we forbeare earnejlly to exercife our

felves in the fwcere love to evwy #ne without

far*
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partiality and by refpc&s, we would be more

diligent andwatchfull over our own vile Hearty

that we might prejerve our Crorone of rejoycing

^hich fliallbeput onto us in the World to C$m°>

from being defiled here by mr remifsnefs^ it is

worth our watching^ that neither the Deviil nor

Man may hinder or difappoint us of it.

The Laft treat ifi is the refidue of his

Epiftlcs to his friends wherein are many

heavenly advices and Inftruclwns in the wayes

of God> andoftheNewBirth, alfo they informe

us fomewhat of his Converfation with Greate

Perfonsand Officers of the Emperour and ofthe

Prince Ele&our of Saxony, a little after his

Banifijment out 0/Gerlitz: among whom he was

lovingly received and his writings and difcour-

fes well approved of by the Prince ElcSiour

hiinfelfe, alfo by his Councillours and Lear-

ned Do&ors and others^ at the EndofaUis a

letter from Dr. Charles Weifner about the whole

tranfaBionof that affaire between Gregory Rick-

tzxand Jacob jkhme, together with the Opinim

of Dr. Hoe, one of the Chiefe preachers to the

Prince Ele&our: which fignifieth how loath they

were to Judg a Man whofe Gifts they underftood

not, but it doth no where appeare they either

thought the Author did not hnnfelf underftand

them, or that they could net be underftood by 0-

thers, asfome among us do.

Thefc are the tetall Remainder of all his

worses Extant either in Print or Manufcript^

which ma\e up the Catalogue at
v

the End of the

B 2 4°«
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40. gjieftions of thefonle : and here at the End
of this Eook^ : fo that novo all his worlds are
printed in the EnglifoTongue.

Judg not according to the appearance, but-

read) weighs examine , and Judg righteous
judgment 5 Or rather Judg not that we be not
Judged, which was one of the precepts of
CHRIST, and the Apoftle Paul fayes : If we
would Judg our Selves, we fhould not be
Judged. Judgment is the Went all framing or

denouncing of the fentence and feverity of the

Confuming fire of Gods wraths what in Reallity

any one is capable of and will certainly receive at

the Laji day : which to doe upon others whom voe

cannot know fe well as we doe our felves , dot

h

awaken that fiery wrath in our felves , which
ought not to be, for if the EtemallFire which
is in our hearts andfoules, be kjndled, againji

a Perfon that is not lyable by his Guilt, if it

burne not him, It may and will burne Ourfelves?
but if we kindle that fire of Indignation againft

our felves D as )uftly and defervedly we may, it

will confume Self-Love , and all the Dark
matter of our Sonles? and fo change it into Light

as fire doth Iron 5 and then the Etemall fire will

have no Eercell to kjndleufon, in us, now, or, at

//jeLaftDay, butwefiall be able to dwell with

EverlaJiingBumings as the Light doth in tbeFire,

having Judged and Condemned our felves, for

we fljall walkp in righteoufnefs , and fpeakg

in uprightnefs , we fl)all defpife the Gaine of
E>eceiU and pake our hands from holding of

bribes,
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Bribes, andflop our Ears from hearing ofhloud^

andflmtour Eyesfromfeeing of Evilly and then

weJhall dwell on High «, our Defence fiali be the

Munition of the Everiajiing Roc^_of Ages.

For a clofe, I offer a Similitude of the Manner
bow thelafi Judgment will be effeUed,to be Couft-

deredof: All Seeds fown, will come up the Jawe
that they were fown, whether Good wheate or

weedes? this Life time is the fowing of Thoughts
words' and Aliions, in our Spirits, joules, and
Bodyes, whatfoever is retained and Nourified,

growes up in our Lives and Converfations, the 0-

ther Dies, be it the Good or the Bad, and the

power is fixed in the fruit of what Growes in us

here., and at the time of the Laji Harveji the S?ed

w/7/prefent its Fruit ready,and all will'appear e in

the EffeQ,what hath been fupprejfed& what hath

leen cherifhed, ifgood, it is well with ns^ifBad we
are fit Fewellfor the Eternal! Fire, JfourDefires
which are the fprouting of our feede be infefted

with liking the Evilly difliking the Good, when
the Flower er Fruit comes to appear^wefloaliI fee the

Effe& apparently in One Moment., of what was
hiddenlyin the Seedefrom the fix Ct being of the

Thought, wordy or w&rJ{, in us: Thus every Heart
may Judg of itfelfe in this Life and amend in

time, but however then they will be layd Open to

the Eyes of our Selves and All Others, as the

FLOWER/* one inftant fhewes the ejfeftofall

thevertues and powers that lay hid in the Seed,

though they were really there before : as when we
fowe'o itmaybew^ExpeU Rare Tulips

:
or what-

foever
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Coever flower .is moft excellent} when it is full

blown it appears either of a pale dead wan Colour^

or of a Dull and difiortedfioapeor figure, or elf

e

of Orient firong various exaB Colours and de-

lightful Figures, which (hewes3 itfuelled inland

fmriflied it felf with, barren cold Juice of the

arth,or drew in the Infection ofthe Aire and Evil

influences, or Elfe the firong fat warme Zap of a

fertile Soyle,and the Good Influences of the Stars

'of Heaven. Our Sonle hath in it the Seede of

Gcds limge plant ed andJown in the Inward word

ofthe Heart,& it fprings up in *Good Thoughts,

which Image is righteoufnefs and Holinefs, and

willfiyine far brighter then the Sun : But ifwe

fuffer vices and Evill thoughts to pofjefs our

Hearts, our Image will be darke, and that will

forme us into ugly deformed Beafts or Devil/s,and

we /W/nomoreappeare in the right Colours^

!te"ou:Own. figures,formes, beauty and brightnefs, but be as
Y1.55.7- 8 - theBlacknefs of Darknefs in anguifi and Tor-

ment thence forth andfor Evermore: As when we

have a Sicknefs, our beauty decayeth, the Rlocdis

Corrupt, looses pale, yellow and fometimes B/^4*
by the difiemper of the Feaver, which, difiurbes

ihe whole confiitution of a Manfio that the Flight

of the Swx\, Gardens., Pi&ures , MuficL, or any

thing that delights us mofi in health, is Irl{fom

to us, then Darknefs, the Night and Sleep e doth

mofi affetl us, but then alfo tiniFire of theDifeafe

inthe Corruption of our Mortall hody of Flejh,

troubles us within, and the mofi pleaflng Thoughts

we have had, doe muck mohfi us, which finwes

that

* Good
Thoughts
Words
and Wovks
are Gods.

Evill

Thoughts
Words and

Works only

5P-7-
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that the inward Corruption and the wrath of

God, hath gotten a life in Our ¥>odyes, fo alfo if

it get a life in our Soules , it is much more

grievous, even to Eternity $ which will marftjeft it

felfeinthe Judgment 3
when all the Good that now

allayeth the Evill in us
, f/jall be feparated

dijiinff apart by it felfe , and will be the

life of all Ottifery, which is the fecond or

Never Dying Death : On the otherfide? Health in

this Life, giveth alacrity, beauty and pleafantnefs,

which is a true Embleme of the health in the

Soule, that fhall mah^e it fullof Joy and blijfe : If
the flatter that is growne in it here, be good and
Holy

3
wefhouldbe Me to Endure theflyarpefi Cold

as a refrefhment, and the Greatefl heate Would
beeur life^ as \ Shadrach, Mefhach and Abed- * D^r

-J ?,,.. tj x j* r n xt t Companions;
nego3 walked in the riot fiery furnace of Nebu- Hmaniah,

chadnezzar., and a Haire oftheir Head was not #5flM amS

finged,nor thefmell tffire upon their Cloathes, the pan^.7.17.
Heavenly fubfiance was but the more ejfe&ual and ch,2. 17. 49*

delightful to them by that Firejhough heatfeaven CM*",-]*

times hotter then formerly it ufe to he 5 where-
3

as tbofe that caji them in, in whom the L&ve of
God had not Gotten a Life, wereflaine by the Flame
that caught hold ofthem : by this we may colleS

the great power of the Inward Heavenly Subjiance?

.Alfo of the Hellifl) Fire m

D in their EffeUs, at the

Great Day.- But then Gods brightnefs in al/Things,

will be Joyned to himfelf andhis holy ones will

enjoy it in their Meafures,but the Dar^nefs and
filth of Corruption, will remalne^i^ the Dzvill

md his Angelsy andfo the SEPERATIQN, wil
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be undeniably of like to its Like : when the un~
qnenchable Fire fl)allfwallow up the E>roJfe,Chajfe,

and JVeedis
9
and the Light receive that which is

pure,felid3fweete andgood VVheate, andretaine it

for Evermore.

When I confider how long I have known, more
then feme others, the inevitable danger of loving

my Sinfulnefs 3
together with my carelejs negli-

gence., in my endeavours to forfa^e it , and in
that regard^ howfhort I come of the precife Judg-
ing of my felfe, and of the amendment might
be expected in me } and fo how much I want of
the Infinite effeB of being able to dwell with
the Eternal/ Burnings, I may well account my
felf one ofthe nnworthiefl of the children ofMen^

John Sparrow.

the Firfi Apokgit.
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A brief, and well intended Anfwr ofthe Ah*

thonr concerning his Bm^AVRORA,
againjl the enimicitions Pafquil or

Libel j in refpeSi offome oppo*

fed and faljly recited Arti-

cles or ConclufionS) and

ill-underftood by

thk Libeller.

INto
what Calamity, Mifery, Anxiety, and great Perplexity,

we are plunged, by the heavy fall of Adam, is dayly demon-
ftrated, in that we have not only thereby oSfcuved and dark-

ened our Noble Image ; fo that we cannot any more fee or

apprehend the Divine Light ; unlefle, we become borne of
God againe ; but alfo we have thereby, awakened and made
ftirring in US, the Originall fierce Wrath of the Eternall Na-

ture, fo that, the fierce wrath, venome and poyfon thereof, is become
Springing up and burning in us.

2. Which is rightly called GODS Anger- Fire, which fliould not

become ftirring and Manifefl, but continue (hut up in the Center : for

it ftiould remainc {hut up in the Love in the Divine Light, and be only

a caufe of Life and Mobility.

3. Which fo long as it remaineth {hut up in the Light, is a Spring

or Fountair.e ef Joy and Knowledge : but if the Light Extinguifheth, is

an Evill Oppoflte Poyfon, wherein nothing qualifyeth or operateth,

but meere felf Enmity or Hatred ; where inftantly all Love and defire

of Good hath an End.

4. As we poor Children of Eve, muft now feele in us with great

paine forrow r>nd Mifery, how that fierce wrath flineth dnveth and
vexeth us ; fo that now we no more converfe one with another in

Love as Children of God, but very venomoufly, fpitefully, hatefully,

murtheringly and enimicitioufly , doe malicioufly perfrcute, difpfe

(lander and reproach, alfo rob Murther and doe all manner of Evill,

and akv?yes wifli death, fierce wraih and all Evill one to another.

5 Which great Mifery and Evill is futficiently to be traced in this

Libell, and out of what manner of Mind knowledge end Will it is

fiowen forth, in that he undertakes, not only to Mfconftrus the words,
B x but
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but alfo to wrefl the whole undemanding into a falfe meaning or
fenfe, and to pronounce the Authourto be a Devill, and in a very
vaunting reproachfull,J/>/r<?/t<//, Malicious and Odious manner, likeneth

the AuthoursWillor Intent, thought or fence and mind, to the Devill,

without any knowledge ofhim, who he is, how he is, or what Spirit's

Child he is ; whether he feeks God, or this World.
6. Thus he takes upon him to infinuate his innate poyfon, into

the Heart thought or fenfe and Will or intention of the Authour ;

all which is very horrible, lamentable and Miferable, in that he
knoweth not himfelf, or from what Mind hit Zeal proceeds, and in

whofe driving he runneth.

7. He cannot fee, that his whole writing, is a meer venomons
Pafquil or Libel : and Evill meaning or intention ; for though that

which is fpoken is not reproveable by him, yet he can not leave it un-
reproacheu : whereby a man may cleerly fee, out of what Spirit, and
Mind it is flowen forth, and how the miferable fierce wrath hath ru-

led in him ; and yet he dares fet in his title ; that it is Chriftian-like,

and well intended.

8. But if he would fet any thing better in the room of it, it might
indeed be born with. But I can find in all his Writing no Divine

Knowledge and Light ; which yet he highly boafteth of; as if he had
an enlightened Mind and Thoughts, and were Exercifed therein.

p. An Enlightened Mind or thoughts ( if the Light be from God )

proceedeth friendly, and lovingly, and infku&etn a Man, what he
fhould Doe and leave undone ; it owneth others in a brotherly Duty

;

it hunteth not Mens Minds into the Jawes of the Devill, but they are

Gentle in reproving and teaching, with Good inftruftion : They reprove
in Generall, they catch not hold ofa Man Privately particularly and
Singly, and make not a Den of Theevery or Murther, by the Good
Way fide.

10. An Enlightened Mind, which hath Exercifed Thoughts ( as

the Libefier would feem to have), knoweth the Gifts of God, that

they are without End or Number ; that God Leadeth his Children

Wonderfully, and giveth to one a Divers gift to Exprefle, than to

another : as the Apojile alfo witnefTeth the fame.

*
1 Cor 12.10 "• Tnat * Go^ &ivetk t0 onefrom the gift o/his Spirit to do Miracles or

j,
' * Wonders ; to another, to interpret Tongues ; to a Third to Prophejie ; to a Fourth

tofpea%jvithlongues,&c. and all from the One only Spirit ofGod: which

thus fpeaketh from the Great Wonders of the eternall Wifdome of

God, and thus Driveth and teacheth the Children of God, that the

unmeafurable Wifdome of God may appear in his Children.

12. If the Spirit of God ruleih in a Man, then he is NOT Crafty

\ Tfcucfctflrt), futtleDeceitfull iptrecherous Lying, aftonifliing, ambitious, but repro-

veable teachable and JYIeek^ ; he is not thorney prickley, MfconjWuing

and vainly frivolous, he fuddenly apprehends what is in a Man, and

from what Spirit he Speaketh : For the Spirit of God it felf knoweth
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it felf very well in a Man, it needeth no Witnefle, it* tryeth the Heart * Pfal. 7. p. I

€nd the Reins, Soul and Body, it fpeaketh the Truth and difgraceth or

reproacheth no man, it drives on all to that which is good, andprovo-

\eth Men to Righteoufneffe.
(

'

13. But this whole Libell or Pafquil, is nothing Elfe but a Mifcon-

flruing, poyfoninganddifewriVg; he draweth the Scripture by the hair

of the Head, and corrupteth it, that he may but take occafion t-o prick

with Thorns : befides he hath no right undemanding of the Scripture,

that muft ferve him as he will have it meane; that he may therewith

fatisfie his fierce wrath, and bring it as fuell to his fierce Fire, that it mav
burnfarre and necre, and fo makefhewot his Deep knowledge, though

he fliould thereby tread his Brother Abel under his feet.

14. And yet nis knowledge which he hath here brought forth to

the Day Light Concerning GODS Will^ is as to one part in Bi-

bell, and he largely buildeth the Babylonifh Tower therewith, as it mall

be fet before his eyes: which for my part I doe unwillingly, but now
neceffity requires, I muft doe it.

1$. Not for my own fake, but for the fake of thofe. whom he ham
kindled with his envious fire, and poyfoned, and hath infinuated into-

them very Erroneous Opinions, efpecially concerning Gods f E- f Predefo-

le&ion of Grace : therefore it behovethme to cleere my mean- nation.

ing, how I have apprehended it, in Divine knowledge, and how alfo

it is the True Ground, and Apoftolicl^Foundation.

i<5. His reproaching and contempt, giveth me and My Confidence

no (tumbling block, but it rejoyceth me that I (hall fufter reproach and

contempt for the fake of the Deare Hame of JESUS CHRIST; and I

account it as fent from God, and an Exercife of Faith.

17. For, our Saviour CHRIST left us this at laft, that * when they * Math. 5. n.

would perfecute contemne defpife reproach us, and fpea( all manner ofEvill

of us for his "Name fake, if it befalfe, that wejhould then rejoyce and beglad ;

'\ For ifthey hare called the lYIafter oj'the Houfe Beelzebub; what will they + Math; to.2^

may they not doe concerning them ofhis Houjhold: *the Difciplets not better *Math,io.24.
<

then his Maftsr.

18. -\In Perfection, the CrofTe, and Tribulation, we Jhail Enter into t Acts 14. ?2,

the Hingdome of God ; * The Crofle Driveth us on to Confider, that * Note,
we mould continually Crucifie our Corrupt peridied Min, and give our

felves up continually into the Love of pod in Chrift, that the New
Man in us may arife, grow, and Live, in God.

jp. Alfo I Defre not to rage againfl the Writer ofthis Libel : or to

contemne him, but to anfwer for my felf againfl his Malicious charge

againfl me : for he treateth therein againfl: God and the Love of our

Neighbour, alfo againfl his own Gonfcience, in that he layes to my
charge, and falfly wrefleth my Writings, which he him felf doth not un-

derstand; therefore he iudgeth his own Heart, feeing he knoweth no-

thing of roe, and yet pronouncethmeaD.vtf.

,
20. Sure-

j
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20. Surely, that I fliould write concerning my felf of if I were a

Great Matter of the Scriptures or Arts and Sciences of the Schools or

Vlniverfities of this World, that is NOT fo. I am a poor fimple Man,
and have my Skill and high knowledg,not from Art or from Reafon, nei-

ther have I fought for Great Art, but from my Touth up have fought only

the falvation of my Soul, how I might inherit and poffefle the King-

dome of God.

21. But after I found in me, a powerfull Oppofition, vi$. the Driv-

ing in Flefli and Bloud,andthe fflighy Jlrifc between the Womans and
the Serpents Seed, I then once fet my felf fo hard in ftrife againft the

Serprnts Seed, and my own Corrupt Nature, yet through the afliftance

of God, that I fuppofed I fliould overcome and break that innate evill

•Will and Inclination, and unite my fblf to the Love of God in Chrift,

to hide my felf in the Heart or Bofome ofGod, from the terrible Tem-
ped ofthe Anger ofGod, and the fierce wrath ofthe Devill, that, Gods

Spirit might rule Drive and Lead me.

22. I purpofed, to keep my felf m Dead in my innate forme and
Condition, till the Spirit gat a form in me, and that Ilaid hold on him,

that I might lead my Life through and in Him.

23. Alio I purpofed, to Will nothing, but what I apprehended in

hx Will and Light ; he fliould be my Will and Deed : which indeed was
not pojjlble for me to Doe, and yet I flood in the Earnefl purpofe and
refolution, and in very earnefl ftrife and Battle againft my felf.

24. And what thereupon came to pafs,none may well know but God
and my ownfoul: for I would rather lofemyLife, then Depart from that,

25. Thus I wreflled in Gods ajjijhnce,*. good fpaceofTime, for the

victorious Garland or Crowne of Victory, which 1 afterwards with

the breaking open of the Gate of the Deep in the Center of Nature, at-

tained with very great Joy, whereupon in my foul a Wondcrjull

Light Sprung up, which was ftrangeto the wild Nature.

20*. Wherein tfirft apprehended, what God, and Man, was, and
what God had to Doe with Man ; which I never underflood before^

neither did feek in fuch a way : but as a Child that hangcth to its Mo»
ther, and longeth after her, fo did my foul after this Light, but with no
knowledge beforehand, what fliould or would come to pane, but as a

fimple Child.

27. I little underflood the high Articles of Faith 5 before

only after the Manner ofpoorL<2> people: much lefle Did Iunderfland
Nature, till the Light in the eternall Nature began to fliine to me, whence
I became fo very much Delighted and ravifh'd, that I began, and would
needs write downe my knowledge for a Memoriall.

28. For the Spirit pierced through and through like Lightning, and
few into the Ground of the Eternity, orasaTempeft pafllchon, what
it Driveth that it Driveth : fo it went in me, I began to write as a Child
atSchoole, and I wrote thus in my apprehenfion and zealous Driving,

w/ntinually on and $n, und onlyjor myfelf.. ap. I
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29. 1 fuppofed all my life Long, not to be knowne thereby to any

Man, but minded, to keep it by me aH my Life long for a Memorial! :

though indeed it was continually given to me to write of Thi*t^s

to Cetne^ at if it were for Many, at if it were a work laid upon me,

which I muft undergoe.

30. I found mightily the will ofthe New kindled Light-fpirit: but

my foul was, to it, and in it, as a Child, without un i.Trftanding. It went

thus into its Mothers Garden of Rofes, and Did as a Servant in Obe-

dience; and all was given me after a \ Magical! Manner, tofetitDown ^ After a hid*J
in JVptf*.

.

*

den MyfticaU
31. For 1 wrote only my Mind fenfe or Thoughts, as I underitood rvjanner or by

in the Deep •, and made no Expojttion upon it ; for I fuppofed not, that way i'S:milr*

it fliould come to be read by other ; I would keep it for my felf, elle,
tucjes.

if I had knowne, that it fhould have been read abroad, I would have
written more cleerly.

32. Alfothe Labour ofmy Spirit in it and with it, was a continuall

Exercife ; wherein my foul Dived the longer the deeper into the My-
fiery o( the Eternall Nature, as a Schollar which goeth to School, and
ftrenuoufly exercifeth himfelf.

33. For, the Spirit ofthe Light loved my Soul exceedingly, as the

impartial Reader will fee therein , how the Spirit hath exercifed it

felf, and repeated many things very often and ever Deeper and C!eem\
from one fkp to another, it was the right Jacobs Ladder, upon which
my foul climbed up, through Gods Will, whom it alfo pleafed fo to ex-

ercife me, and to bring me- into the Heavenly School , into the Holy
Ternary.

34. Concerning which, the Libeller knows Nothing, as his reproach-

full writings teftine, that he underftandeth nothing therein, butwri-
teth,likeaHiftory, from the School of this World, which I leave to its

owne worth ; but he boafteth un\uflly of Enlightened Eyes, feeing he
ufeth them for a reproach againft the Children of God.

35. Now tbit is THAT * Book, which I wrote in my Childhood, * The AY-
when Iwas butan A. B. C. Schollar, which the Libeller takes RORA,
upon him to Judge. But it was taken away from me by Satans Suttlety,

who thought to make merry with it, fothatl knew not of it in Three
Years, where it Was 3 I fuppofed it was quite gone, a great

while before.

35. Moreover I was bereaved of it before it was completed, Co much '

did Satan haflen to make merry with it, or a Bonfire of it, and heaped
Crofles and tribulation, alfo Enemies enough upon me, of purpofe to
Rob me ofmy Noble Pearl.

37. He exceedingly alfo covered me with his Thome bujh, by my
Opponents, that he might bereave me of my Jewel: till after THREE
Years, it was fent to me Written from highly Lewd People, out of my

writings,

j
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writings, who earneftly exhorted me to finifh it; Then I faw that ym
writings were ftill Extant, and wondered at it, that it had fo happen-
ed to tfxm, and underftood, that they had had them in their hands for

TWO Years before, and that all along One Good Friend had given them
to another to write out Copies of them

.

38. I underftood Alfo, that they were in the Hands of/Many Mert
^together un^.owne to me, and that Many enlightened and Honefl Pi-

ous Hearts had great fatisfacYion therein, who fought not Poyfon, but a

right way to the Divine Life and Chriftian Converfation theyein.

39. Who doubtlefie had not fuch venomous Eyes, that the AfpecT
of the Serpent, fo fuddenly flipped into the Center of their Mind, and
fought ro pervert it, but have left it to the Spirit ofGod, and at^ei Inftru-

£lion, which alfo they obtained.

40. But fome of them are fo highly Learned and wife perfons that

the Libeller may not well compare himfelf with them, but T have nor

heard that any ofthem fiSould fay, that the Devill was fitting therein. I

firmly beleeve, that he is fitting in the LibeUer, in Mind Eyes Heart

and Thoughts, and fuddenly infe&ed him, and drave him on to ftrife.

41. For, he acknowledgeth himfelf, in the Introduction, that- he
read it over in hajle, and had not leifwe enough ; furely, the Serpent had
very fuddenly captivated him, and after that left him no time to ponder
it, but only to make Sport with it. Certainly, ifthe Libeller, had iearch-

cd further, he had found out the Authour.

42. And if he had written to me never fo little, to know how I came
by fuch Meanings and Writings, I would have written to him of it ve-

ry friendly and Chriftianly ; this would have become a Chriftian well|

efpecially an enlightened Mind.

43. But Sr Libeller, I conceive thereby, that your Artfull Mind,
is (landing in BABEL, and would thereby (lay ABEL ; therefore you
muft anfwer it before the Judgment of God, let this be told you, you
muft know that you have oppofed the A. B.C.

•v The Three 44. God hath beftowed fo much Grace, that in the + SWmf Boofe
Principles. which is made, we have wr tten much cleerer then in the * F/>/?,and alfo.

* The Avro- then you have written in yours : The fenfe is a little Deeper opened
ra. to US, then to YOU.

45. You muft know, that I fee YOUR Writings much better then

your felf underjhnd them ; you would flVe or foare atoft, to (hew your
felf, and yet your writings are but a righting with a (hadow, in the

Myftery of God : all would be well, and men would be at peace, if

- you were not found to be zScomen as alfo having a proud unchrifti*

an Mind.
40*. Read my Three. Books of the Becoming Man or Incarnation $f

JESUS CHRIST, how we muft be conceived and enter into, the be-

coming Man or Incarnation of Chrift, and become New-borne in Chrtfl,

and how we with Cbifl muft tnter into his Death, and b^ buryed with
and in him, dye with him, and Cminually foy the Old Man, alfo. con-

tinually
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tinually rife with and in Him, and Eternally live in Him,

47. Alfo; read the Book of the Threefold Life of Man, and ye

will find the Fternall Divine Nature, and alfo the Outward Nature of the

Starres and Elements a little deeper and More fundamentally Deferibed,

then in your Libell or Pafquill : you will well fee what Divine know-

ledge is, Moreover, what man is to doe and leave undone , and

What Faith andBlcflednefs or Salvation is.

48. Alfo you will find your Crippled, and altogether Mfexpounded * predeftifta -

* Gracious Ele£Hon 5
rightly in the Ground : that will better tion.

accord with the Apoftolick Faith and underftanding, then yours.

49. Tows, bringeth Men to Defperation, to vanity, and into

meer anxiety ofSpirit, and not out of it again ; but mine brings them

to the Light, that they may fee what the Holy Scripture un~

derjlandeth by Gods Ele&ion.
50. Alfo you find therein, right knowledge of God ; and of the

fubftance ofall Subfiances ; whereas, with you there isftill agreat^ift/2

before it : you boaft of your knowledge, yet Divine fkill and know-
ledge ftandeth not in Reafon, but in the Light ofGod.

51. If you will fpeak fo highly of God, you muft underhand and

fundamentally know ALL the THREE Principles 5 elfeyour

Speech continues to be only a fighting with a fliadow, and fatisfieth

not the Hungry Mind; Read my Book of the Three Principles of'the Di-

vine Subftance ; what will that availe, you fliall fee, wnether I am a

Man or no, you fliould not feek in ME for a Devifl, as you have done

in a very unchriftian Manner, towards me, which ought highly to be

reproved in you. If you will rightly feek the Heretic^ whom you re-

proach, you will find him in your own Bofome,

52. For he is a HERETICS, that wrefteth the Scriptures jaljly :

and you doe it not only to my meaning, and with my words, that are

hidden to you, which ftand yet partly in aMagick underftanding, but

you pervert the Scripture and draw it falfly to your Meaning, ofthe

^ Election of Grace, and caft only a Mift before Mens Eyes, driving them A Predeftina-
into Gods Anger and there let them Lye:and go your way, and moreover

t i n.

forbid any Man to fearch further about it.

53. Yes indeed, the Devill might thereby be manifefted or revealed

;

and that he would not have: or likely my Book hath hit you upon the

Calvinift Veine.

54. I cannot remedy that, if you or others will nor read my Book,
let it alone ; it is not Printed ; who bid any , write a Copy of it ?
leave it to,me, I have written itonlyformyfelf; it is nothing to you

:

1 have not run about with it, mdprefented it to any body, it is come forth

without my will and Defire, and without my knowledge ; as they that

firft came by it, well know.
C 55, But

1
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55. But now that you lay to my Charge ; I have fought my fame by
it; that is an untruth'; A Chriftian feekjh not his own honour, but

Gods honour, and, in his Love, his Neighbour's ; CHRIS r fought not his

own honour ^ ut his Father's: He deiired no honour from Man : what
Ihould it be defired for then by me ?

55. The 7h." froivL'dge of God is not from this World, but from*

God, why fliould a lodging then be fought for it here : behold and Con-
iidcv your felf.

$-. 1 fay with good ground, in fuch away you have no undemand-
ing of my writings*, you doe but fully them forme, with a Grange un-

derstanding : as here further (hall be fet before your Eyes : yet briefly,

and for the Readers fake ; who readeth the reproachfull Paper of yours

;

that he may difcerne us both.

58. He that detireth a full Explanation, let him read the book of

ihc Threefold L ife;he will find more then he wouldfearch fory

efpcciallyin the Three Trinciples 5 which the Libeller orPaf-

quiller, dare not well beleeve : yet if he will becalledaChriftian, and

Doe that which is right, let him read that, he will fee what Spirit's Child

1 am : perhaps we (hall come necrer together, and he may ofa Saul be-

come a Paul', which I doe heartily with in his behalfe, and had much

rather have a hearty good and Chrtjiian Conference with

him, concerning our IMMANVEL, then this Contrcverfe.

50. Truly I fay, that my Book which he oppofeth in fome places

needs a. better Explanation, for the fimple undemanding ; I am alfo ve-

ry ready to doe it, if any defireif, for it (lands in fome places yet in a
1

M) iVicaii very * TWgrc^underftauding.

Tvpicall. 0*0. But there are alfo fuch Myfleries therein , that the learned.

-.eticall Schoolman, or Mafter + Alexen, cannot number them, for it hath pleafed

or in Parables God to have it fozlook upon the writings of the Prophets, and fee

orSimilit udes. whether they be clccte in all places; befides CHRIST himfelf taught alfo

+Math. 7 (<
in Parables or Similitudes. + Men jhould not cafl Pesrls before Swine.

'

' lai
61. But what concerns the Articles of Faith , which in this Book

are dill in a Magick underftanding ; thofe in the other writings are fet

down deer enough : more th*n the Libeller or Pafquill requires or un-

derftandeth : yet if any defire more cleering, it fhall be afforded him

;

and if he defire proof thereof, it fhall alfo be given him.

62. But he that defireth it not, I have not written it for him, let him
leave it tome; I write for my felf, and run after none ; / have not

put it out to any Bookfcllers fbop to fell ; if fome people fearing God,
had not intimately E.-rneftly'and in true Chriftian intention asked and
entreated for it, I had not given it to any at all.

63. But fince honefl hearts fearing God are found, whofe Chriftia-

nity is indeed Jincere and in Earned; rtiould Chriftian Love be with-

* Math. $. 15. drawen from them ? Or hath God * given me it, that I fhould put it under

r t Math.25. 25. a Jlool 5 or \ bury it in the Earth ?

i o*4.Chrift
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64. Chrift faith ; none Kind.le.th a Light or Candle, and fetteth £ under a

Stool, or under a Bujhel: butfeneth it upon^a Table, that all that are in the •

Houfe may fee by it : The Divine Light will not be covered, thofe tl

God giveth it to, fliouid let it jhine, for God will require an jc^ount ofhis

Talent.

65. Moreover, what is it, that Men contend about in the ChrifHan

Religion ? and difpute much ? The Chrlftian Religion is no ftrife

contention or Opinion, it confirteth in the New Regeneration out of

Chrift, in Faith, from the Holy Ghofr, in Humility, Love andRighte-

oufneiTe,

66, A Chriflian mud be borne of Chrift, he muft have a Chriflian Witt

and defire, and lead a Chriftian Converfation. It is not only knowing

will doe it, and comforting ones felf with Chrlfts differing?, andhea
Dijfembling Hypocrite in the prefence ofGod ; to fpeak one thing,

and Will, Defire, and Doe another ; and let the evill poyfonoui

IVorm of the Corrupt Natures Fire, burn (till, and be but a

Lip or Mouth-Chriftian.

6-j. It lyeth not in knowing much, that a man fliouid tickle hirn-

felf withChriils fufferings, and fetthem aloft on the Pinnacle, and yet

reteine the Evill Envious kindled poyfonous worm Continually in the -

Heart, and continually carry Fewel to its Fire: I fay, that very Mantle,

will become helliihfire to Many: that he hath known Gods will, and

will not enter thereinto, and give up himfelf to him.

<58. A Chriftian muft break his oumKaturall Will, and give himfelf

up into Gods Willi he muft alwayes quench his Fire- will, and Conti-

nually, bring all the Thoughts of his Mind into the Obedience of

God, into the Love and Mercy of God in CHRIST, into his becoming

Man or Incarnation, Suffering, Dying, Death, and Refurreclion ; he

muft will nothing, but Gods Will in Chrift.

<5p. But this is his Defire, that God may be his Will and Deed, that

God in him may be his knowledge ; he fliouid continually//,:^ the will

of his Flefh, and defire only GODS Will in himfelf: that it may rule,

Drive, and be the Deed, in him.

70. * For man of him lelf- doth no good thing; but the Law of God, ^Notewher-
which God wntethin his Nature, that Doth the Good : that very Law inMans'abili-

is the Eternall Hftrd ofthe Deity: and putteth on to it felf, Divine and tv of doing
heavenly fubftantiality, ri\. the New Body ; for it is become man, q00j confifts.

and muji alfo become Man in us.

71. And in that Body flandeth the right, willing, a! id doing, and the

performance and the ability ofaChriftian Man ; without that there

is no Chnjhan y
but thet Amiehrift, and a fpirituall Whoredome, as the Re- t Rev. 17. 1,2.

vclation of St. John Teftifyeth.

72. Therefore it lyeth not in Difputing, flying high and being -c-

cute, defpi/ing and giving his brother to the Dcvill : for God * wketh * Tim. 2. 4.

that all menjhuld be helped orfared \ and \ he is not a God that willeth evill, \ P&1* 5< 4«

C2 as
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: • 33- »• as the V. Vfalme fpeaketh : and * E\ekiel the 33. As true as I live, faith the

i Luk. 5. 32. Lord, J v/3 tot the Death of a Sinner, &c. And Chrift faith, + / am come
to call Jinners to Repentance, and not the Righteous ; A\(o Ifaiah faith ;

* Ifa. 42. 1. * {too if J}, finplc as my Servant, Alfo, \ the Kingdome of God c^njijleth in

* 1 Cor. 4. 20. ftaiw: What needs then fuch high flying and Contention ?

* Pfal. 51. 17. 73. * God refpe&gth a fhivered B'o^1" Contrite and flghing fc^rt, that

is affraid ofhis wrath, that would alwayes fain Doe well, thatalwayes
Deiireth God and goodneue, that Co-worketh with Gud : for what the

Mindisdefirousofj.thatitr^ayet^ beitneceflity or Death, or elfe the
Kingdome of God; for the Kingdome of God is not far off, but within
us, ?rj muj} become born oj God t if we will fee God, or receive Gods
Will.

74. In Adam we loft Gods will, and in the Promife of the Womans
SeM we found it again : for it prefented it felfwith or by the Pro-
mife to all Men in the Light of Life; and Efpoufed it felfto the foul

for a Bride : What foever foul is Entered thereinto, out of that is the
tThe New Noble tLiHy-Twig or Branch Sprouted up again, and that is become
Regenerate Elected or Chofen to be the Child ofGod.
Man, 75. fcut he that hath not willed, but let the. fierce wrath of the

Eternall Nature, deteine him; him hath the fierce wraxh and Anger fwal-

lowed up into it felf, and kept him in the 4£>#oftheOriginallinthe

faft Principle, out of which the Wormc of the foul arifeth Origi-

nally.

76. In that very regenerate will of God, Ifrael is become born In

God , and in that very will, is, the Word of Eternall Life , which
inaketh Divine EfTence, wherein the Divine Will becometh genera-

ttd.

7-7. And that is entered into May's Eflence, and Opened the, in

Death, inclofed, Will, inMARY; and brought forth the Lilly of God:
and therein is become a true Man; and hath received or aflumed a foul

riut ofthe, in Death, inclofed, and now through Gods Motion, Sprouting

forth, humane Eflence, into it felf; in which now, Divine ability fandcthy

for it is in the Word of the Light of Life : and to that very will we
muft unite and give up our felves ; that it alio may become MAN,
in US.

78. In Adam, the Ability was iliut up in Death, for the Divine Light

Extinguiflied in Aiams foul ; and in the Promife, it flood before the

foul for an Eye-Mirkj, and in the Becoming Man or Incarnation of
. Chrift, it was brought again into the foul, zndjhone again in the Dark-

nefte.

70. Though indeed in it felf, it was not Extinguished, but Adams

foul 'was entered into the fpirit of this World ; and gone forth out of

the Divine Principle ; it had received the fpirit of this World for a

Lodging : thus flood the Light in it felf in the Shining, and was covered

as to the fouL

80. For.
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80. For ihc foul is another Principle then the Light, as the &ye

hath another fource or quality, then the Light ; fo the foul is a Magick-

fire, introduced into Adam out ofthe firft Principle : and with the Mov-

ing of the Deity in the Divine Fiat, became generated a Creature.

81. For in its Eflence it hath been alwayes from Eternity, but in the

Cresmty in the time of the Bodies Creation, became formed to the

Image of God: and yet it is not folely or entirely the right Image; but'

the Effentiall tire to the Image; if it attain the Divine Light, vi$\ the

Second Principle, then the Divine Jmilitude growethoutofit, in which
God Dwelleth, and in which Gods Will ftandeth, which hath Divine

Power Might or Strength.

82. But if not, and that it ftandeth barely in his Magick-fire, and
will not introduce Gods will into it felt * then it bringeth the Will of

the Originall, vffi of the firft Principle, or of the Kingdome of this

World, which ftandeth in the Ground of the firft Principle, into it felf,

the Image whereof, alfo the Magick fire ofthe foul receivet»h ; whence
* CHRIST called the Phsrifees,* Generation of Adders and brood ofSer- £?^' .

WJT
pents, and Herod a Fox: underftand according to the Image of the in-

Ghnu called

ward Man, which through the Imagination becometh generated ™f ^-q
and born. ofVipers and

83. Therefore itlyeth in the Imagination, which when it receiveth ffc^d aFox
the Divine Lightening in the afpeft or Countenance of the Light of

God , becometh impregnate of the Word ofGod ; and then is FA ITH
generated, which then Eateth of Chrifts flefh, and Drin^eth of his Blood,

and taketh the Divine fubftantiality into it felf, wherein the truefimi-

litude and the Image ofGod ftandeth, which then Eateth ex Verho Domim,
ofthe Word ofthe Lord, and ofthe bread ofGod, ofwhich Chrift faith

;

•WJhofoever eateth myjfsfh and Drinketh my bloud, he continued in me, and t Joh*(3.$£»

I in him,

84. Read the Book of the Threefold Life, there it is ex-

plained with all Circumftances, and cleered; there a Man may under-
hand, what a Principle is, and much more in the Three Booki of the

Becoming Man or Incarnation efChriji 5 and ofor concern-
ing his Mother MARY; and alfo of the Eternall Mother, where all is

become brought forth out of the Center of Nature. Alfo, read the
Three Principles^ there thou had the Ground, which is here
too long to write, neither doth the Libeller deferve it.

85. Therefore I fay (till, the true Chriftian Faith, (lands in ^Con-
ceit or Opinion, much leffe in ftrife, but in the New Birth, out of the
Word of Eternall Life, which became Man, and that qmft berime Man
in us, or elfe we cannot fee God : as CHRIST faith to Hicodemus ; there-
in fliineth the Light of God.

85. We muft give Divine fewell to our fouls-fire, if it be to bamm a Divine fource or quality, and if a Divine Light be to fliine from it.

hW

A
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earthly fcwell giveth an earthly fource or quality, and a Light accord-
ing to that fource or Quality ; what foever a man kindleth in himfcll',

THAT burneth in him.

87. Bat Gods Kingdome ftandcth in Power, in Love, and Joy; it

fearcheth alter nothing, for it hath all things beforehand : only the foul

feafcheth, it would enter, into the Kingdome of Reft; and in the Earth-
ly Bodyjtitickethinanjttjfemc^ ; and therefore it fearcheth after its

Native Country, out of which it went forth in Adam from Jerufalem to
felicko] v/;-:into it felf, into the Originall ofthefirftPrincipIe,andout
of it felf, through thejirft Principle, into the fpirit ofthe outward World,
into the Multiplicity, vi%: into the Stars and Elements, into the fource
or torment-houfe, where it flndeth and learneth ARTS ; It will needs
be as God, and will know, Evill and Good ; yes indeed, it experien-
ced-! that : It were better to be in Paradife.

88. Therefore is all contention and ftrife, concerning the Kingdome
ofGod, only a fighting with a ftiadow, a Babylonijh work in the King-
dome of Antichrif}.

89. A True Beleeving Chriftian, ought not to ftrive or Contend
•with any about Religion ; let him ftrive only againft himfelf, againft

Fldh and Bloud, and Endeavour for this, how he may work the works
ofGod in the Love of his Neighbour; let him feek only Gods will, and
give himfelf up to that, and Lead his Life in Obedience totheWiUof
God: let him draw himfeli away from this World; for he is not at

home in this World \ and let him feek his brother as a Member of his
own Soul, and take him along with him.

90. As one Member wiftieth and doth all Good to the Other ; fo

<*t
r
ill alfo a Beleeving Soul, Continually have his fellow Member with it,

and endeavoureth for this, how it may ihew his Brother any Good', it

alwayes fheweth him its Light, and with or by its Imagination/hi it

4 For an Ob- "before the Eyes ofthe foul, + to be looked upon, and faith, Come 1 pray

ject. hither ; for which things fake, this Pen hath written fo very much,
which the Pafquill or Libeller, doth not underftand, for the Sting is in

him.

pi. O how miferably and horribly hath he written, ofthe Propa-

gation of Man, and Of the Will of God : whereas a Man,

whom the Devill aflaulteth enough befides, might Defpair upon it;

therein fticketh Herefie, that a man darespervert the Will ofGod, who
only wilkth Good\ and make of Gods Will, a Will of Evill or Malice,

92. How very blindis he, as to the Knowledge of Sod, how alto-

gether Nothing doth he know of the Eternall Nature ; and of the Ori-

ginall of the Will, what the Will to Good and to Evill is: Utrejetieth

* The AV- ir,y
* A - B - C - iittle Bo°k> atK* te" thc Babyloniih Grammar^

RORA - u ^ Roome of it ; Art muft doe the thing.

93. O hearken Pafquill or Libeller, Haft thou the Art of this World ?

fo then I have the Art of the Divine World ; thou haft learned Thine, and
Mine"
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Mine is bellowed upon me of Grace in the Love ofGod; T (hall well

ftand with mine againft yours-, it is as the Sun and the Moon, to one

another. An honed Man, fearing God, who feeketh but Gods will,

may very well Minguifh my writing!, and thine, afunder.

01 Doft thou fuppofe that men are fatisfied by them ? Can they fa-

tisfie: the heart and poor captive foul, which fticketh in the Prifon of

Darknefle 9 Thou Teacheft, that God hath not Ele&ed then all : That God

Hard, neth one part of them, and drawcth them not, in Chrift, to the

Father, and giveft the Similitude of a Potter : As if the SOUL

were made or Created 3 and though indeed thou doft not fo date it in

tearms yet it affordcth fuch an Undemanding.

ntf' Why doe you not fet down the Originall of the Will to Evill

and to Good, what is in G OD, that DrawethMen to Good, and, to Evill?

Wilt thou boaftthy felf of an Enlightened Mind, then thou muft know

that and fet it down; for the Comfort of the poor foul; that it may

not be wavering and unfetled, and to think that God hath not created it

for a veflel of Honour ; that it is not born or generated in the Lfofof

CHRIST ; as thou bringeft it in concerning Cain and Abel ; and ufeft

the bowed perverted Scriptures and leaveft out the Bejl, vi^. the Love

ofGod, which willeth not the Evill; and fo thouCafteft a fnare about

the Neck of the Soul.
L , t; .

06". Well: thou art come to my warehoufe, to which I have invi-

ted the Children of God: But I tell thee, I have no fuch nwreasthou

feekeft after; I have only Comfort for the Children ofGod; and Not

Defperation for the Devils: 1 will fet forth to thee, the Ware I jwmi/dd,

if thou wilt not buy, let it alone.

97. i have not invited the Devil s Advocates to it, but

Chrifts Children, who would faine be faved : although thou boafteft

Much that the EleBion ofGrace is not to be fearched for out of Chrift

,

but tetleft not how it is to be fearched for, in CHRIST : but layeft it afide,

at ifGo& would not have all Men, as if he hardened fome out ofa Pre-

isfcnate purpofe.

08. In that refpeft I will (new yau foae ofmy Wares ; if you will

buy, well and good, and fo you may be a brother in Chrift -.but ifnot,

thou thy felf wilt not 7
God would indeed, but if thou thy felfw//f nor.,

then thou hardened thy felf.
_

po. The CENTER out of which Evill and Good, fiWeth, is IN

thee% that which thou awakeft in thee, be it Fire, or Light ; that will

be taken in again by its Like ; either by Gods Anger- fire, or by Gods

Ught-faei Each ofthem EleSetb or choofeth to it felf, that which

is like its property. _

100. Witt any be a VeviU, then Gods Anger will have him ; for he is

oV\\s property \ the EhU'tOH or chooGng is fuddenly there ; butwztf

he be an .-i^e/, then is the Eleffion or ChooGng alfo fuddenly there,

101. But
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.

ior. But hath he been anEvill wicked Man, and likely that the Ar-
G^tof Godhxhalready chofenot'Elcffed him to Damnation,
and yet letteth in thtSparkle of Gods Lor?, again, into the Light of Life,
which notwithftanding, all the while the outward Man liveth, ftandeth

prefcnted to him, and callsth him ; then is alfo as fuddenly, the EleSor
or choofer to the Kingdome of Heaven in THAT
Jparkje^ and befldes, + with very great 'Joy and honour, more then

for Ninety and Kine Elected which need no repentance,

102. The foul of Man, is frcm or out of that Center, which is called
God the Father, underftandoutofthe Eternall Beginning-lefle Nature;
it hath the Center, to the fire, and Light, in it felf', toevilland Good;
what IT Ele&eth or choofeth for it felf, of THAT it is re- EleBed
or chofen againe and taken up ; which is to be feen by the Devills.

103. They were Angells in Gods Light ; and their Center Moved-
it felf yet higher, then the right of the Angelicall Nature was, and awa-
kened in them the Mother ofthe Originall in the fierce wrath ; and that

alfo fuddenly caught their will-fpirit, and Ehfted or chofethem to be
Creatures of the Dark world.

104. Doe you fuppofe now, that it was Gods fredefiinate

purpofed Will to have itfot then muftGod have, a Devils Will

in himfelf, and alfo an Angelicall : which is quite contrary to the

Holy Scripture, alfo againft Gods Love, and againft the Light

of the Eternall Nature.

105. But the Pafquill or Ubetlet, underftandeth NOT at all what
Gods Love and Anger are? or what is called God. He will fpeak of
Gods Will, and it is but a fighting with a Shadow and a Jugling.

106*. But fince he underflandeth it not, and that, through the Grace

ofGod, I fee his mVferable blindneffe, how he burneth in the poyfon of

the Originall, and thus affords a right Advocateto the Anger ofGod, as

alfo to the Devill, to bolt up and keep the poor foul in the Anger ofGod

;

therefore I will Difcoverfomewhat to him. Now ifhe will buy, well and

Good, then let IMMANUEL be for US, and the Bariworla for the

Devill

107. But if he will NOT, then I have written for the Reader ofhis

Pafquill or Libel ; If the Reader be a Chriftian, and Entendeth to be

laved, he will be well able in his Undemanding and Mind, todiftin-

guifh between US.

This Jhall be my Anfiver for this one time.

Here
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Here folloroeth further Information, and
x

Refutation ofthe Pafquilor Libel*

It is noted with the * Number, where it is
*J

h
a

c

J™' c

to be found in the LibeL of the Libel.

'$
I08.

irjl the Pafquil fets down for an Entrance, a

great Regijier of the Prophefies of CHRIST
concerning the laji Times 5 How Seducers and

HERETICKS, would come, and fay, Here is

Chrift, and that vceJlwuld not then believe them:
And that the Libeller do*h to the End, that he may make to himfelfa

(lately Entrance and Dore of reproach to the Pafquill or Libel; That

he may proclaime the Authour for a HERETICK : and a man may foon

fee what he hath in his Mind and Thoughts, and what Spirit's Child he

is ; his Chriftian Vein, fuddenly appears, fo that he may lay it upon
the Authour.

iop. Indeed Chrift and his Apoflles have rightly prophefied, and

it is, orftandeth (o,u\xhefutftance, and it proceedeth at prefent with

great prevalency, when every one Cryeth, * Here is Chrift, or There is * Math.24.23.

Chrifl ; Run after Me, yon is a Heretic^ and Babel at prefent is quite 26.

kindled with Clamour : .it burneth alfo in the fire of Gods Anger, in

its fenfeleffe \ SeBarianifme, fo that indeed, * if it were pojjible the EleB -rTurbulency."

might be d&ceivei. *Math.24-24.
no. But why doth the Pafquill or Libeller, wrefi the words of the Mark 13. 21.

Prophefie, and not fay what an HERETICK is ? He thinks he hath

catched a Moufc, an&fseth nn that he himfelf flicks fait in the Trap.

in. Certainly, HERETICRS are fuch people as are generated or

born out ofor from Re.ifin> out of or from ART which is from the

Stars, which make an unftedfaft Matter or Subftance, whereas to day
one Conftellation or Configuration, is made, and to Morrow that is

broken by another ; where a man mud have many things to build with;

where a man doth but Exchange words,and Expounds words with words

;

where, the Mind never Experience:!) what the Power and undemand-
ing of the words are, where a Man runs about with Reafon and Art,

and feeketh only favour and honour thereby ; that the Man might have
refpecT: and repute.

D 112. And



112. And when a Man cannot rete'me that, then they Cry in the

Eares ofthe worldly power and Authority, and raife, Calumnies, Perfe-

cution, Wars and Shedding ofBloud; then the uproar-Mafter , danceth

in his heart ; now thou haft gotten the day ; and fall on to make Laws
about Chriftian Liberty ; and to Eftablifli them with worldly authority,

and put penalties upon Men, that they muft believe and doe what thofe

uproar-Matters have carved out*

113. And then when it comes into a Cuftome, then they call him a

SVrim or Holy Perfon, and Men devifeand faine Continually more and
more to adde to it, how they mayflatter and ferve the uproar-Mafters;

in the mean time not forgetting the Belly4doH, they draw all with futtlety

and Tricks, and draw the SCRIPTURE of the Saints and Holy Men
by the Haire of the Head to it, and that with great mixture of their

own with it. #
114. And there then is the right ANTICHRIST, forhe doth what

himfelf will, and not what God will ; he is from or out of himfelf,
*

bom or generated out 0/ or from the Starry-Reafon, and not out ofot
from God.

115. Such, Men fet up, for Teachers, to the World ; and thefe now
are meer Contenders, drivers, boafters, and HERETICKS, and ftir up
nothing but Wars, Plagues, and Vexation 5 they Teach only reproach-

full words, they urive about words, they difpute about the Shell, and
let the Kernel lye, alfo they know nothing thereof, for the Kernel is a

lrExod.32.1p. TVfyflery to them; + they Dance about the Calf as in Motes time ; and
leave Mofes alone with God in the Mount, and likely flight whatfoever
he (hall fay, when he cometh from the Mount.

no". They take not themfelves concerned, though Ifrael be deftroy-

ed, nay rather they will help towards it, and put the Sword into the

Hands of violence ; thus the Anger of God will have it, that he may but

devour THOSE, who areNOT Gods Children, and feeknotGod, but

their own honour.

117. But he is a true Chriftian, who is Obedient to CHRIST, And,
* Math.24.23,when thofe uproar- or Alarum-Mafters, * Cry out,here is the Church of

•

26. Chrift, or there is the Chnrch of Chrift, Behold, he is in the V/ilderneJfe, He
* in the Chamber ; Alfo in the Supper, And the other faith no, he is not

•V Math.28.2c. there, goe not then forth ; for CHRIST faith ; + Behold J am all the dayes

* Math. 24.27, withyou, even to the End ofthe World', * as the Lightning Springs up in the

28.
'

Eaft, andjhineth to the Weft ; fo will alfo continually and even in Eternity,

Luke r. 23,24. fotta Coming of the Sonne ofManx for where a Car^ijfe is,thither the Eagles

gather together,

118. CHRIST is alwayes the true Chriftians, Carinafa his Light-

ning is continually IN them, they continually Eat his Flefli and Drink

hitBloud, and for fake boafting and playing the Hemickj they contend

with none, they have no contention; Chrift is with them, they are ge-

- nerated or born out of Chrift, and Live in him, they feek only how
they may doe hit Will,

np.
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no. \ Hath * Chtltl made usfreefrom the Law offline, what need we t Note,

then lone hunt after any other * why iliould we defpife and perfe- *l\om.3.2,

1

cute others, fince we are all extracted or begotten -out of ONE Soul

and Body 1

no. In Adam we fell with that ONE only foul, into Death andEter*

nail Darknefle ; In Chvijiwt become again New- born in that fame ONE
only foul: And nothing More is wanting, but that we all fliould Enter

again into THAT ONE only foul of Chrift ; and become ONE in

CHRIST again and not Two,

121. As the libeller, fliamefully, falfifies it, as to Adam, and hides

and ebfcwes the true Ground, and in the (led thereof fcts up a plea as

Advocate for the Devill : whereas he knoweth very well , that the

Authour, in his Book hath rejected that thing, yet he will fet it up again,

and the Pafquill or Libeller is ready for that End and pnrpofe, if any

underftand the* Matter ; + Syrach faith, He that thrometh among the Dogs, \ Syra.c.

and hits one, it will be difcerned well enough which he hits. EccleJtafHa

122. Obferve,I pray, his holinefle, when he makes fuchan Intro-

duction, that he can£rve the Authoar up to the Devill, then he holdeth

it forth for a great piece ofHolinefle, that he will not Judge the Au-

thour, but leave the judgment of him to them to whom it belongeth,

where likely he means the Devill, or the Hangman ; as he all along

pronounceth the Authour to be a Devill.

123. O, Great Babylonifh holinefle ! Mind repentance or elfe thou

wilt not eat ofChrifts Carkafle : The Authour is no Devill, but feebeth

his * Cartaffe CHRIST, and Defireth nothing Elfe. *Math.24.2$.

124. Chrift faith, + How will you that are will or \vicked,fpeakjhat f Math. 12.34.

which it Good ;alfo* Can a Man gather Grapey ofThorns, orfigsofThifllesi* Math. 7.16b

If a Toad, did fit under a fweet-fmelling Medicinall Hearb , or in an

Apothecaries Shot) of Precious Oyntments, or did Eat nothing but Su-

gar, and dainty Spice, yet it would fuck onlypoyfon out ofall, and con-

tinue an evill TotcMtill.

12*. Andfojtisalfowithan Envious Man, that fucks onlypoyfon,

out of all thaf is very Good ; He turns all to the worfl, he cryeth down
that thingfor EviG, which is better then himfelf; for every property

defireth Jhly its like, the other is contrary to it.

D 2 Number
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126.

THere the Libeller begins to reprehend, that which (lands written

in my Preface, \vi& Till the Prince of Light came,

f
acetothe out of the Heart of God, and became a Man in

yttU%. Nature, and wreftled in his humane Body, in the

power of the Divine Light, in the wild Nature :

thatKingly or Royall Branch or Twig 3 grew up
in Nature, and became a Tree.

* Perceived

or Difcove-

red.

127.

What fine knowledge he hath concerning the Soul of Man.and of the
,

right Man, is here eafieto be * traced ; he rejects this defcription,and tm-

ierjhndeth nothing thereof, how the Author's mind and thoughts are ; for

it is written in a Magick undemanding : for the Author himfelf, who
knew not ofthis Libeller, or ofany other reader; Hcfuppofed, he had
made a Labour for himfelfonly,but God hath turned it otherwife.

128. But that, the Libeller, perverts the Authour's meaning and
Mind and Thoughts, very foolifhly, and giveth it aftrange underftand-

ing> a fimple Man may very well underftand it ; though indeed, the

Libeller with Confutation, is fo Blind, that he knoweth not what he
babbles : He fpeaks juft nothing of the meaning of the Authour, but

brings another fenfe in to it, that he may have but fomwhat to repre-

hend.

129. For, the Authours Text is very right, but the Pafquifl or Libeller,

underftandeth nothing therein, which by the foregoing-Words of that

Text is Demonflrated very well to him, what the Authour faw ifhe
had rightly taken in, the Magick underflanding, elfe he %>iild have

let it quite alone.

150. The Authour, had under his Pen, the poor fallen Ivian, and
the poor captive periflied Soul, and {hewed, how it becometh helped

or faved again.

131. He looked inthisDefcription, not only into the outward King-

dome, into the 4 Elements and Stars, but into the inward Kingdome,
into the firft Principle, whence the foul originally arifeth ; He under-

ftandeth fomwhat elfe by the Wild Nature^ then the Pafquill or

Libeellr underftandeth. He meant not Stars and four Elements, alio not

the beaftiall flefli which is of this World, as the Pafquil or Libeller re-

proacheth; but he meant the Center, thefire-fource* 01 the foul, which
had
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had Extinguiflied the Light of God, and introduced the earthly Ima-

gination from the Kingdome of this world.

132. He underftood, how the poor foul after its fall became a Crea-

turely Magick-Fire in Gods Eternall Anger-fire : and THAT he called

the wilde Nature ; for the foul ftandeth in the Eternall beginninglefs

Nature , in the firft Principle of God the Father, and is the Caufe ofthe

Image of God.

133. It hath all formes of the Eternall Nature in it , It hath in the

Effence, ever been, from Eternity ; but, in the Creation , patted into a

Creature : It is from or out of the fire, wherein God the Father ever

generateth forth his Light ; And is in its Originall without befides or

beyond, the Light of God, an anxious horrible Subftance, like a horri-

ble brimftone worme : for it is a Magick-fire, from or out of Gods fire,

which is the Eternall Natures, Originall.

134. Which when the Eternall fire of God moved it felf, became
defirous.to have itsre-aivakening, and Comprifed in its defire, ana-
wakened Jimlitude , according to and out ot it felf ; underfland, out

of the Defire of the Eternall Fire, which is only a Spirit*, and origi-

nateth in the will, which is the One-Element-fire,which ftandeth in the

inward re-awakening, and Confuraeth that againe continually in the

Compri/ed Subjhnce of the Defire ; and continually thereby only a-

wakeneth it felf, as is to befeen in the kindling in the outward king-

dome.

135. Out of that Eternall Nature, out of its properties, underfland out

of the Eternall, which is the Center, and a Principle in it felf; a Ma-
gick-fire of God, which it felf, is God the Father according to the E-
ternall Nature ; the Eternall Light becometh Generated, and fliineth

in that Nature in its properties, that the properties of the fierce wrath
and Anger become not manifeft , but are only a caufe of the fliining

of the * Life. * Or Lieht.
135. For the Light maketh alfo a Center in it felf; with other proper-

ties ; That which in the fires property is a fierce wrath, that in the
Lights property is a defire of the fubftance of the Light , and is cal-

led, Love, and Meekgsfs : That draweth the fierce wrathfull fire into

it felf, and Extinguimeth the fierce wrath of the fire therewith , fo

that out of the fire, Joy cometh to be.

137. For the Anxious fires defire is after Meekneffe, and the Meek-
neiTes defire , is after the fiery Silence , that it may be a Life ; Thus
each defire maketh a Will-Spirit, one out of the Fire, and one out of
the Light, and yet is but ONE only, but with TWO properties.

138. And God calleth himfelf a God , according to the Lights pro*
perty, underfland, * a God of Love , Meeknefs and Mercy ; and accord- * £xod ^± *
ing to the Fires property, he calleth himfelf, an Angry Zealous or\ ea- ±j)Cut . 2

'

low God, and a Confuming fire : and yet he is but ONE and not TWO :

as in the Book of the threefold Life , and in the Three Principles , is

mentio -
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mentioned and expounded at Large with many Circumftances.

130. This, thus briefly mentioned, is now the Moft Original! Spi-

rit, where, in the fires property the Eternall Nature is underftood,
and much more in tht formes to Fire, which make the Eternall Center,

as is mentioned in the Three Principles*

140. And underftand further, That the Defire in that Eternall Spi-

rit, according to both properties, hath from Eternity Continually been
a Delight Longing or Luft, to feek and to finde it felf, and hath conti-

nually found it felfin it felf, each property its like, both according to

the fierce Wrath and the Love, according to fire and light, .and accord-
ing to all formes to the Fire, and according to all formes in the Light,

to the Love.

141. That which is found hath been the Spirits Loohjng-

Gldjjk : in the Love in the Light, the Look'ng Glafle is called Gods

wifdome ; and in the fierce wrath of the fire , it is called Gods Anger-

Eye.

142. In this Looking-Glafle , hath been feen from Eternity, the

fobftance of this world, vi'-f. the Third Principle : for it hath flood in

.

the Magicall Defire , indeed not in Subftance , but in the Looking-

Glaffe, in the Defire ofthe Eternall Nature, wherein the Spirit hath dis-

covered it felf,and with the beginning of this world,with the moving
ofthe Eternall Nature , by the Spirit of God in the harfli or aftringent

Fiat , created it intu a Subflance , into a fimilitude, according to the

property of the Eternall Nature , according to all formes to Nature,

and according to all Formes in Nature.

143. Whatfoever, became generated in Nature , viz. in the Princi-

ple, belonged to the Kingdome of God , and hath the Name of God.
But whatfoever became generated in the Formes tt Nature 5 that belong-

eth to the dark angwifli-world.

144. All properties became moved, and each property fet it felf in

!
* Note. it$ Looking-Glafle, for a* FIGURE, according to its EfTence; under-

hand according to the Defire s Effence.

145. The harfli or aftringent Matrix to Nature, was the Eat, which

•r Formed or i comprifed the fimilitude and Image, and brought it into* a fubftan-

fafliioned. tiall Beeing, through Gods moving.

140*. Underftand, according to the Will-fpirit , which goeth forth

out of the Lights Center, and according to the Will-fpirit which go-

eth forth out of the fires Center ; and yet is but ONE, But in TWO
properties, viz. Two Magick deflres.

147. As Men tee in the Creature, how Love and Anger (tick in

One Mnde, and yet have Two Centers, all accordingly as the Outward
Will-fpirit difcovcrs in any One , fo is the awakening in Love and
Anger: and Men fee in this world in the Creatures,how there are

Evit and Good, Wolves and Sheep, Serpents and good Fifh, Poyfo-

nous Toads and lovely handfome Beafts and living Creatures; Every
one
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one out of its Mothers property , fpringing from the Eternall Ori-

148. In this Eternall Looking-Glaflfe of the wifdome of God, hath

alfo the foul of Man, from Eternity by the Spirit of God, been dif-

covered in the Effbnce , which with the beginning of tfee firfl Mo-

ving in the Fin of God,. became formed into a* Creature, according * Kjr^T]
to the fimilitude of the Birth or Geniture of God. A^w l

149. The Spirit of God difcovered in the Looking- Glafle of wif-

dome, an Image , according to his fimilitude or likeneffe ; underftand

out of both the Magick fires in the Principle of the. Light, a Totall

entire fimilitude according to the Deity , as to all the Three Princi-

150. If we would conceive of the Eternall divine Birth or Geni-

ture, in the Light of the TftaSefty in its Tri-unity, and then of the foul

of Man in its Image, Subftance, and Beeing, we cannot perceive or

think upon it better, in a fimilitude, then in Fire and Light ; that is a

direct or Exacl: fimilitude.

151. The Fire fignifieth the Eternall Nature, which arifeth origi-

nally in the Defire in the Eternall Will, continually, irom Eternity in

Eternity where the Eternall Will- fpirit , out of the Eternall No-

things viz. out of the Liberty of the Deity, manifefleth or re-

vealeth it felf, by or with its going forth into the Defire of Na-
ture, and divideth it felf, into two worlds or Principles, vzj,

Darknefs and Light.
152. Where each' World hath its Center to the fource or quality

in it felf, and yet neither departed away from the other , but ONE
world is in the OTHER, the Light holdeth the darknefs captive, but

the darknefs is a caufe of the fire, and the fire is a caufeof the Light

:

For in the Harfli or aftringent and (tern darknefs , arife the Eflences

or the fource or quality of fire and Nature.

153. Now we fee plainly, in the fire and Light a twofold fource

or quality, and defire ; and we fee alfo how the fire burneth out of
a Dark Subftance , which fignifieth the Dark world dwelling in it

ffl-
154. The Fire fignifieth the Eternall Nature , in the Fathers Will

in the Ds/ire to Manifefiation or Revelation ; the Light fignifieth the

Eternall Liberty, without, befidcs, or beyond Nature, which manife-

fteth Nature in Subftance.

155. The Fire , hath in it felf, the dark worlds fierce wrathfull Ef-

fence, and the Light hath in it felf, the Eternall Liberty , viz. a meek,

foft, quiet, Gill Habitation or delight.

155. But now the Liberty and Meeknefs without the fire, would
not be manifested or revealed ; but would be a (till Nothing, and the

fire alfo would have no Glance or Lufire, without the Liberty ; and
fo
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fo the fire and Light would be Nothing without the Defire 5 that is the
Center to the Gcnetrix, and holdeth or containeth in it felf, the FIAT
ofthe word.

157. And in the Defire becom-th Generated , the Eternall Word
or the underflending ?

alfo the wifdome, as alfo the Anger-

booking- Glaffe, out of the Root of the dark Center,

158. And we fee further, how the Fire dwetleth in the Light , and
the Light in the Fire, and one comprehendeth not the other ; the Light
becometh generated in the fire, vi$. out of the dying or Confumptibi*

lity, it fliineth out of the Death, and fmcketh downe to the Death in

it felf, and maketh in it felf another fource or quality then the fire is

:

another Principle , where another Life goeth forth , x^. Mceknefs
and amiable delight, whereas in the fire, there is only anguifh and
paine.

150. For,we fee, that the Light is as it were a Nothing in refpecl of

the Fire, and it* Root : for it is incompuhsnftble, and it fignifieth to us,

the Eternall Liberty, without, befides, or beyond Nature, vi%. the Di-

vine Subftance , and the Angelicall world ; and yet it is All : for it is

all power of all Effences out of the Fire , and out of Nature in the

Light, and is a Life of the underflanding, alfo of Reafon and Senfibi-

iity or Thoughts ; whereas in fire is nothing but an oppofite or Con-

trary will, to be underftood.

160. For, the formes of the fire Nature, are themfelves at Ermity one
with another, the Harflmefs Bitternefs and Anguifli , are one againft

another, which are the fires Root , where, in the Defire ftendeth the

harfhnefs, and in theharmnefs the drawing, where the Nothing becom-

eth brought into S$mwhat, and the will overfliaddoweth it felf, with

that which is drawn in.

16*1. Whence, in the Defire, a darknefs and Overfliadowing exifts,

and then alfo, out ofihefirft defire, the other or fecond Will, to go out

from the Darknefs, and yet there is no flying away from one another,

but the other or fecond Will entereth into it felf, into the Liberty

without befides or beyond the Defire in the Darknefs, and fo bringcth

the property of Nature along with it.

162. That fiery property, is, the Liberties; v&f: the Nothings Reve-

lation or Manifeftation, for thus exifteth the Glance or Luftre and mine-

ing. For in the Liberty, is, the property which is brought along with

the other or fecond will , put into the dill meek delightlull habitation,

and out of that very property, a Lcve-defirt copieth to be.

10*3. Thus,the Fire and the Light, in zfimilituie, fignifieth to us the

/ divine Subftance, alfo the Soul and its Image : The M A f TER out

I of which the Fire burneth, fignifieth the Fovtoj to the Eternall Nature,

/and the D^rk world,, and the FIRE fignifieth thc,pyCperty ofthe Fa*

\ tk-r.

1^4.
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164. The GLANCE or Luftre of the Fire, fignifieth the Liberty

without befidcs or beyond Nature ; The fliining or the LIGHT
fignifieth the other or fecond world, vi$: another or fecond Princi-

ple, which becometh generated out of the firrt , w: out of the Fa-

thers property, and the Sonne of God out of the Father.

10*5. The POWER^or vertue of the fliining of the Light, fig-

nifieth the Heart of God, i^: the Divine Center, as alfo the under,

(fending,' Ingenium or Wh^ and Wifdome : for in the power of the

Light flandeth the Right Life.

if6 The twofold Spirit which originated in the Fire, with a two-

fold fource or quality, viz: Heate and Aire^ fignifieth to us in a

fimilitude, the Spirit of God : the HEATE fignifieth the Anger and

fierce wrath of God , according to the Eternall Nature of the dark

world, according to the property of the fierce wrath; And the Meek

AIREY, fignifieth the property of the Meek Light , in the Loxe-

dcjire, out of the fource or quality of the Light.

109. The MEEKNESSE of the Light fignifieth to us in a fimi-

litude the Divine Substantiality, or the water of the Eternall Life,where-

in Paradife is understood, and in the fiery property, Heaven.

16B. Now we fee , how all Fire draweth the Aire again to it felf,

and burneth in the power of the Aire; for where Fire can have no Aire,

there it extinguifheth ; for the Aire bloweth up the Fire, and bringeth

the Substantiality of the Light into the Fire 'again, viz: the MeeknefTe

of the Light, underftand the Watery Matter , whence the Glance in

the Fire Originateth.

i6p. For, the Meeknefle originateth from' the Liberty , without be-

fides or beyond the Fires Nature, vi& in the Hothing , and they ever

pant the one after the other : The Fires or the Natures fierce wrath

:

panteth after the MeeknefTe ; and the Liberty or the Nothing panteth

after the Manifestation or Revelation, which in Nature becometh Ma-
nifefted or Revealed.

170. Now we fee , that the Light affordeth a very friendly richly

Joyfull Spirit , out of the fource or quality of the Fire ; that friendly

and richly amiable afpecl or Spirit, originateth out of the indrunk wa-
ters', fource or quality, of MeeknefTe, y%\ : out of the Liberty.

171. And , in that , the Fire draweth the Lights meek Substantiality

into it felf, thereby it giveth forth that indrunk meek Spirit through
the fierce wrath ofDeath, through the Confumptibilky, into theLighc
again , and bringeth the Nature- property along with it : as we may
apprehend by the Aire, that it is a power of Every Life, and -it is

yet in it felf not Nature ; but ruletn as a mighty potent Spirit IN
Nature.

172. Thus in this Type or Refemblance, is underftood, the Divine

E Sub-

* >



Subftance, andalfo theEternall Natures out of which,Defire and Sub-

dance, is become generated the Third Principle , vi$: this outward vi-

able World i and become Created in the beginning, into a Subflan-

tiatt Beeing, together with all Creatures.

173. For, from the Eternall Mother, is the beginning or inceptive

Mother come to be, for where there is nothing, there nothing comes
to be : but where ever fomewhat hath come to be, there it is come to

be out of the Eternall, which hath been, without beginning, and it is

the EtermBs Similitude, Image, Subftance, and Propriety , and yet we
cannot fay, that it is Kindred from the Eternall, but it is diftinguiftied,

the one world is in the other, and each poffeffeth it felf.

174. God is in Every thing or Subftance, but every thing doth not
comprehend him * That only comprehendeth him , that is gone forth

out of his Eternall Subftance ; underftand , that is of his Subftance,

that doth (land in HIM: For,. God dwelleth not in the Out-birth of
the outward Nature , but in the inward in himfelf.

175. God indeed is himfelf, ALL, but all is not called and acknow-
ledged to be God , in refpecl: of the difference of the fource or quali-

ty : Nature is not God ; but God is manifefted or revealed through

Nature ; God is underftood alone in the Eternall Light , according to

the fecond Center, v%. in the Liberty ; and yet is not fevered cylin-

der from the Eternall Nature.

n<5. For if a {Lining is to be, then there mm! be fire, and yet al-

fo there is Jhining of fire , without or befides the Liberty ; which the

divine world fignifieth.

177. The Glance or Luftre of the Fire, fignifieth God the Father, and
the Formes to Fire fignifie the Eternall Nature, and the power ofthe Light

fignifieth the Heart of God, vi$: the true Deity, for it produceth ano-

ther or fecond Center, of another fource or quality, then the fire,v/{t

a Love-Defire, and MeekneJJ'e.
178. And the Outgoing Spirit, out of the Glance of the Fire into

the power of the Light, out of the Lights Subftance, drunk in by the

Fire, vi\i out of the Love and MeekneiTe, fignifieth to us rightly the

Holy Ghfifl , which, continually goeth forth from the Father and the

Sonne into the Divine power and Subftantidlity : as the Aire from the

Fire and Light, and ruleth in the Lights Substantiality.

179. The outward world is throughly a fimilitude of the Inward,
for the Inward hath manifefted or revealed it felfwith or by the out-

ward, whereby a Man may underftand , what the Invifible God, in the

hidden Myftery,.is.

180. Man ought not to think, that God is fomewhat abfent from
any thing , or fpace or place , for he filleth ALL , but in his own

^Light world Principle, t*fi in the * MddlemoftWotld,. which he himfelf is.

181. And now when the Invifible God once moved himfelf, accord-
ing to the Eternall lYTagia, viz: in the Eternall Nature Defire, he ge-

nerated to himfelf in his wifdome, his UkeneJJb out of the properties

of
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of all the Three worlds, and out of Every Effcnce and property, crea-

ted Creatures and figures.

182. For the Wor^Mafler , viz: hi* Sphit, was in all things or Cub*

ftances, vi{. in the Divine Light world, Angells and pure fpirits ; un-
derstand out of the Eternall Nature, vifi out of the Eternall Fires and
Lights property, out of Divine Substantiality.

183. For a Spirit hath the Eternall Center of Nature in it fclf , if it

be an Eternall Spirit : it hath all formes to Nature , vi$: of the dark

world, and alfo of the.Light world, in it felf, for it is proceeded out

of Gods Mouth , it is Nature , elfe it were no manifejhd or revealed

Spirit, with or among the Spirits.

184. Out of the Eternall Nature , God hath manifefted or revealed

his wifdome ; for in the Eflence, vi$: in the divine wifdome , hath

the Subjhnce of the Spirits and Creatures been from Eternity ; but with

the Moviflg of God trie Father , it palled into a fc-me\ Creation , ac-

cording to the property of the Eflence , in Verbo Fiat , in the Word
F'at, in the word of Power , and therefore were the Angelis called ,

* Flames offire, but throughly Enlightned with the Light of God. "e^ L ?•

185. The Light of God dwelleth in their fire-flames, fo that the fire-

fource or quality, is not manifefted or revealed in them , but 1/it be.

come manifefled, then they have loft the divine Suhftantiality, out of

which the fires Glance Exifteth , and that Spirit ftandeth barely and
nakedly in the Dark world , as is done by the Devills.

186. A Spirit, [ proceeding ] out of Nature, is a THIagick^ Fire-fource

or quality , and is defirous of fubftance, or of the Substantiality of its

forme : the defire maketh fubftance , and bringeth that fubftance into

its Imagination', that is the Magick fires, wjs the Spirits, Corporeity,

whence the Spirit is called at Creature; Alfo that Substantiality is the + NOTE.
Spirits Food whereof the fire liveth or burneth.

187. Here now is underftood , the Devills and alfo Mans fall , for

according to the Eternall Nature , they are both out ofone Originall

;

the Devill was an Angell, and fliould have fet his Imagination in the

Light of God, ri'f. in Love and Meekneflfe , in the Divine Subftantia-

lity : and then he hid conceived divine Subfhntiality in his Imagina-

tion, and his light had continue^ joining ; his Magick fire-fource or

quality, had eaten of Gods MeekneiTe, and then alfo, had the fire-fource

or quality burned in fuch an Eflence and property, and then he had
Continued an Angel.

188. But he turned himfelf back into the Center , after the Mother
of the Genetrix , and fet his Imagination, [ to goe ] after the forms to

Nature , and would needs rule terribly in the might of the Fire ; he
contemned the MeekneiTe, vi\\ the Second Principle, and would do-

mineere over God.

189. What he now deflred, that he received alfo into his fiery De-

fire ; %i$: the Subftantiality of the fierce math , out of the formes of

the Dark world , out of his own Center ; Thus now is that Subftanti-

E a ality

J
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all the Three Worlds ; An Image of God, wherein Gou dwelleth,

wherein God beheld found and manifefled or revealed himfelf.

198. Now the Eternall Word was his Lan7,ofhisfoirituall Nature,

that this introduced and in-breathed fpirit of Man , fliould introduce

its Imagination , into no other fource oV quality , but only into Gods
Love and Meeknefle 5 It fliould eate only of the Divine Substantiali-

ty, and drin^the water of the Eternall Life, and then its Body had

Continued Paradifkall.

199. The Body had paradificall fruit to Eate , which grew for it

I N all fruits : The outward Body of this world, was in the fource

or quality of the Light world, as it were fwallowed up , and yet it

was there : As the Light fwalloweth up the Darkneue , and holdeth

it captive in it felf, and yet the Darknefle remaineth, but, in the Light,

is not Manifefled.

200. So alfo fhould the outward Image, of this world ; as alfo the

inward fource or quality of the Fire, out of the firft Principle, (land

hidden in the Paradificall Substantiality , and fource or quality ; and
Man fliould bring his life and will into the Paradificall fource or qua-

lity. .

201. He fhould fet or put his Spirits Imagination into the Heart o£

God , vi%\ into the Lights Center , and then had the Soul continually

eaten of the Lights Substantiality ; underfland , the foulifli Fire had
conceived or received, the divine fource or quality into it Jelf, and
had burned forth, in the divine fource or quality, vi?. in Love and
Meekneffe.

202. Through that burning or Life, would the divine Subftance

have been introduced into the outward Body ; vi$: heavenly Fefli ?

and the Holy Body would have flood in the Tincture of the fe.

cond Principle ; and the outward Dominion of the Outward World
would have flood hidden in the Inward World, and have been ma-
nifefled in the Outward.

203. Such a Body alfo was created in the Beginning, vi& out of
the inward Subfiantiality of the pure Element, which is manifefled in
Paradife, and an outward Body of or from the Foure Elements, which
flood manifefled in the outward World ; but the inward fliould leade
the Dominion, and hold the outward as it were fwallowed up, as
the Light doth the Darkneue.

204. Underfland, each Principle fliould (\dnd free and barely in it

felf, and fct or put its Imagination or Defire into God , and then
would Gods light have filled all in All, and the Earnefl fevere Fire-

fource or quality, of the firft Principle , vi?. the Eternall Nature of
the Dark World; as alfo the outward Nature and fource or quality

of the Starres and Elements, would not have been manifefled.

205. Man would have lived in the Divine Love fource or quality,

and would have continued Iinmortall and incorruptible, no ficknefle,

neither want neceffity nor Death would have touched him.

2Q&
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2o5. Therefore now if fuch a defire is to be in Man, out of which
the Will-Spirit fhould barely be inclined or directed into God, then
muft Divine Substantiality needs be in the Souls Fire | out of which
fuch a Will- Spirit might exift.

207. For, out of no Earthly fource or quality, nor out of the Dark
Worlds fource or quality doth any divine defire exifl ; Earthlinene,

knoweth noihing of God; alio the Dark World hath no Divine Love
or pellre in it felf.

208. Whereby we know, thatrp?, according to the fecond Princi-

ple . vi$: according to the Paradificall Angelicall World , have had

flefh and bloud, out ofthe heavenly EfTence and Subflantiality, which
was the right Body of the Soul ; and therein flood the Image of
Heaven.

209. And the Spirit out of the Magick-Fire of the Soul , which
fhined in the power of the Light , was the true fimilitude of God

;

according to the Trinity ofGOD^ the Image wherein God,

dwelleth ; and wherewith God manifefleth himfelfe : For that very
Spirit is like all Angells in Subftance and Beeing ; of which (Thrift

» Math.22.30. faitn > Math. 22. 30. That * in th: RefurreBion they are l^e the Angells of
God.

210. When God had created Adam , he then Mood in the Paradifi-

call World , vi$i in the Image of God ; but God knowing , how he

with his Noble Jewell between the Inward Dark World, and

then alfo the outward Elementary World, flood fad bound to BOTH,
therefore he gave to the Souls Nature, the Law and Commandment,

a Qen, 2.17. aftd* faid ; fThoujhalt not eate of the free of knowledge of Good and E-

trill, for on what Day thou eatefl thereofthoujhalt dye the Death, that is, dye
away from the Divine World ; and in THEE, will, the Dark World,
and then alfo, the Outward world, become manifefled, and get the

Dominion in THE E.

211. As alfo then it was fo done, when Adam began and fet or put his

Defire and Imagination into the Outward World : then the feuls fire

did Eat ofthe forbidden Fruit, and brought the Earthly fource or quality,

and the fubflantiality of this World into his Noble Image, into the Pa-
radificall Angelicall World.

212. He brought the earthly fource or quality and fubflance, into the

Pure Elementary Flefh, which was created out of the Divine fubflan-

tiality, fo his light extinguifbed ; that is, he went with his will-fpirit

out of the Divine fubflantiality into the Earthly, into the Stars and
four Elements.

*Luke 10.30* 213. Thus the Image became Earthly, and *fe11 among the Mtrtherours,

who fmote it, and wounded it, and left it lying half dead : thus Adam went
out of Jerufalem toward Jericho, as Chrifl faid.

214. The Stars and Elements, put on to the Body the fierce

wrathfull earthly Cloaths or Garments of their Eflcncc and fubflan-

tiality •
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tiality ; and the Dark-world gave to the fouls fire alfo its fierce wrath-

faH fevere or earned and flern fource or quality, and now the Souls

fire, burned in thai fierce wrathfull property, and fo God and the King-

dome of Heaven was Loft ; for the Divine Image difappeared or v»-

rijhci, and the Earthly, began to appear •, the Outward Fiat gat the

predominancy.

215. As foon as Adam was overcome by the Spirit of this World,

then he fell mtojleep, v/{. into the outward fflagia, which fignifieth

or refembleth Death; for the outward Kingdome hath beginning and
End, and nufl break off from the Inward ; THAT, is its Death ; for

the outward Life goeth again into its M)ther,out of which it is proceed-

ed, virt into the Myftery ofthe Stars and Elements, and the Inward

Life of the Soul, continueth in the Dark world, vi$: in the Eternall

Nature,*whencc it is Originated,

2i5. Therefore, the Regeneration from or out of the Heart

of God is necejfity for us, that the Dark Souls-fire (hut up in the fierce

Wrath and Anger, might conceive or receive Divine fubftantiality

againe, that its Light, might Jhit* again.

217.

And THAT is it which I wrote in my + BOOK.
^

+ Avrora.

That all was rtmt up in the Anger 5 Till the Prince of
Light, out of the Heart of God, came, and be-

came a Man in Nature, and wreftled in the Pow-
er of the Light in the Wild Nature.

218. By Nature, the Authour, underflood, the Eternsll Soulifb

Nature, the Center of Nature, which, in the Soul, after the Image be-

came Earthly, became Wilde and Strange as to the Divine

World.
2ip. And Mam and all his Children mufl needs have continued Eter-

nally in the wild Nature and in the Anger and fierce wrath of God;
if the Prince of Light out of Gods Heart had not come , and put up-

on the Souls Fire, Ihiw* Substantiality, that is, the Garment or Body
©f Angels ; again; if Gods Word or Heart it fcife tod not become

Man.

Here
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Here follow the Pafqnils or Libel-

lers Suppositions.

22®.

ttoh^L. >J0?V the LMer fctS '* down thus» a"d. he ( underflaad the

rafth^T £y *-*««) will thereby, make CHRIST, as to
his Innocent or rmmaculate,Holy,Pure Humanity j
Naturall 3 and thereby prepare an Entrante and
way far his SeduSion from God, to Nature and
Creature : efpecially, and becaufe, as a Beaten and
Expert Spirit, he k»eweth, that this Tree of Life
will hence forward difcover his Root out of
which he is grown, but hath hitherto been cove-
red with Earth : and will put an £»^to that, his
Secret Myftery : whereby he may bring to the peo-
ple? a Root, which bears Gall and Wormwood: and
fhll feduce many fromChrift, and catch them in
his Net.

221. The Scripture faith ofour wild humane
Nature, thus, That t We are all by Nature the chil-
dren of wrnth. Andf£e Naturall Man perceiveth
not that which is ofthe spirit. Is Chrift become a
Man in thcwild Nature > then he was by Nature
vaine or corruptible, as all other Men. And how
then hath he revealed the Myftery of God , of
which the Naturall Man knoweth and underftand-
eth Nothing? could he pay our Debts, and offer
an acceptible facrifice for us, and reconcile us to
the Father?

i

2
j?A-^

th *hefe fay'ngs
3 this Spirit, obfeureth

the diltinttion between the heavenly pure, and the

Earthly
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1

Earthly periftied Corrupt impure Birth and Nature*

Alfo between the Womans Seed and the Serpents3

Abraham s and Adam s Seed, and will frame for

us, A Naturall Chrift, in whom is Good and Evilly

Light and Darkneffc,* Yes and No 5 and fet our *Yea&Nay.

Salvation on a Gog. But the Scripture difcovereth

his falftiood and Groundlefnefle, and faith:
-f
That tRom.p.7,8.

not all Abrahams Seed are alfo therefore Children,

but in ifaacftall thy Seed be called, and not in

Ad3rn
D
Cain,I(hmael,andEfau. The Children fifths

Vromife are accountedfor the Seed.

223.
* Hefaith not ^through the Seeds',as through *Gal.3.i&

many, but as through One, through thy Seed, which
is Chrift^ out of which 3 viz: out or the Eternall

incorruptibleSeed, theLiving Word of God : all

Children ofthe Promife are born, as the Dew out

of the Morning.

224. For, as his Children are f not born 0/fjoh.i.i3*

Blond, nor of the Will of the Flefh, nor of the Willof
Man, but of God : So alfo, according to his Hu-
mane Flefh, he cannot be born of Adams Naturally

but of Abrahams promifed Seed 3 which he him-
felf is 5 nor be of lefs Difcent and Honour 5 then

his children are, feeing* they all come from ONE, *Heb. 2,u*

both that whichfanffifieth, and they that arefanUi*

fied.

225. Which Seed is not a Naturall AdamicalJ,

but a SupernaturallHeavenly Seed, wherein God
and Man is united 5 God in Man and Man in God,
out of which, Mary, as af Daughter of the Pro- fGal. 3.28,2*.

mife, even according to her flefh muft aforehand
be born, e're Chrift hadaffumed his body in her »

as the Holy Apoftle faith cleerly, that * Chrift pr4- *R ni.*4,5.

F iCtdcd
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ceeded from the Fathers according to the Flefh, to

whom belonged the Filiation, the Glory of the Cove-

nant, the Law, the Oracles, Ordinances or Worfhip
of God, and the Vromife, which Promife belongeth

Not to Abrahams Naturally but to Abrahams Seed
of Faith.

Hitherto the Libeller.

226.

*J. B*. An- * ^re not tne^ high inducing Vaunting Speeches : How fliould a.

fwer.

"
Cmple Man be otherwise then lead blindfold by them; who would fay

he doth the Authour wrong? But hearken Libeller ! you will not with

this Description yet by a great deal lay bare the Root ofthe Co-
vered Tree, as you fuppofe : you yet underftand Nothing there-

of,, muchleffe, the Authour's Mind and Thoughts, only you falfifie, and
pervert it with a ftrange undemanding.

227. Are you not a falfe Expofitor 5 then tell me; where (lands it

written in my Book? thdXChrijlJrecameatnan in this Worlds wild

Ndture,& that he was begotten of& proceeded from Sinful Seed,
as thou explained the meaning of the Authour to be fo ; and fetteft down-

a heap oi contradictory fenflefle meanings , and fliamefully and reproachr

fully cryeft out upon himforaDeri/, very blindly contrary to his mean-

ing and undemanding.
228. Art thou he that muft Judge me: then learn firft the Authour's

Mind and Sence : My Text faith. Till the Prince of Light
came out of the Heart of God, and became a man
in Nature, it is not, in the Wilde Nature, but it is,

And wrefikd in his humane Body, in the Power of
the Divine Light in the Wild Nature.

22p. TheQueftionis.Whatisthe Wilde Nature,wherein the Prince

of Light out of the Heart of God, wreflled in the Humanity ; Is it earth-

ly Flefti? Or the fource or quality of the Starres and Four Elements?
No : For the Sake ofthat, the Prince out of the heart ofGod, came not.

* But it wasthe Soul, out ofthe eternall fathers Hature, whichhad through
its Imagination, and Luft, introduced Death and Earthlineffe into it felf

;

and awakened the Dark worlds fierce wrathfulnefle in the Anger of
God, and there was no Remedy, neither in Heaven, nor in this world,
•inlefle the Prince of the Love of God, came, and wreftled with the
fierce wrathfull Anger of God, and quenched the fame in the Humane
Soul;.

<s ajp. And
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2jo. And therefore the Prince of the Love of God, vi{: Gods

©wn Heart, became A MAN, in the humane Nature, in humane Ef-

fence, not in a ftrange One, as the Libeller wonderfully brings it in here:

alfo not in the Wilde, of the Starres and Elements, notinBeaftiallFleA

of the Corrupt or periflied out-birth of the Four Elements, it is not \tj

that Eflence, that the Deity is united ; it is not the Wild Adamicall

Flefh which Chrifl a/fumed tohimfelf,as the Libeller explaineth it, who
yet hath no undemanding at all of the Eflence, wherein God is become

MAN.
231. Adam's Soul had not an outward four Elementary Body on it;

for it flood in Gods Love, in Paradife : Paradi fe is not Four-Elementary,

it ftandeth not inFOUR Elements but in ONE : It is the Divine delight

or Habitation.

232. God dwefleth not in the Out birth of the Four Elements,

but in Heaven in the pure Element, that is his Spirits Corporeall Sub-

ftantiality, and that Subftantiality Adam had alfo for a Body, and
flood in the outward Body, as the Gold, hidden in the Couffe or droffie

Stone.

233. The Inward Body keepeth the outward body hidden, as the Lighw

doth the Darknefle ; and the Spirit of Sod dwefleth in the Inward bo*

dy, for it containeth in it felfthe Second Principle, via the Kingdome
ot Heaven ; art Image of the Divine Subftantiality ; the Soul hath its

Meeknefle therein, it did Eate of that very Body wherein God dwelt

:

Its Fire became allayed or Meekened therefrom; for it received there-

in Gods Love and Meeknefle.

234. But as foon as the Souls Fire, began, and Imagined according

to the Earthlinefle: and would Eat of the four Elements and Starres,

then the outward Kingdome vi$i the Third Principle, drew-in thefird

Principle, into the Souls Fire, and alfo into the heavenly Body, and
obfeured the Noble Image, fo that it fell, into inability, into Sleep ; Then
it was in inability, as it were captivated in Death, for the Earthly

Source or Quality, dwelt now therein, whence the Souls Fire be-

came fierce wrathfull, flinging, and Murtherous, for it muft now
eate Evill and Good, and the Noble Image of the Similitude of God
Disappeared.

235. Now when God faw, that the Noble Image was difappeared

or vanijhed , and that the outward kingdome became Lord in it ; His

CMercy Pittied it, andpromifed it the WomansSeed and cru-

der of the Serpent, and fayd; *The feede of the Woman Jhall Crujh or

Bruife the Head of the Serpent, which hath brought thee to Fall ; He
fayd the Seed of the Woman , mould doe this.

230*. Underftand , in the right humane and heavenly Subftantiality

which in Adam wasjkt up in Death , would God become Man ; tfot in

the Earthly, introduced into the Noble Image and Soul ; into the right

humane Nature of the fecond Principle, in which God dwelt before

Adams fall, into that veryEffence (hut up in Death, is Gods Word En-
F 2 ttred;
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tered ; THAT, is the Seede of the Woman 5 and the Word, is Gods

"

Seede.

237. God was the Man or husband of it, who fowed his Word or
Heart into the Womans humane EfTence •, understand , in the Effete
of the Soul and of the Flejh, is God become Man, Chrift was One of
the Perfons of the Holy Trinity , and is become Adam ; underftand,
jthefecond Adam, out of and in the Firft, and yet remaines to be
what he was.

_
238. He is not Strange to us, but is our Brother ; as he fayd after

his Refurre&ion ;
* Goe, tell my Brethren, I afcend to my God, and to

your God*

239. If Chrift had afiumed on himfelf aftrange Seede, fuch as I am
not, and which in Adam I was not, what would that help me ? where
would my poor Soul remaine ? How could he then be the Womans
feede, or my Brother?

240. He promifed to Abraham, not a ftrange Seede of the Woman;
but fayd ; f In thyfeede Jhall aU People become blejfed : that is, in Thine
underftand, in the heavenly Substantiality, in Adam, (hut up in Death

;

fhalUhe MeJJiah deftroy Death: And thy feede, that is, in which
thou in Adam wert put to Death , (hall in Chrift , in Gods Blefling,

Live againe : Chrift (hall live in T H E £ > in thy Image, and thou in
HIM, thou and Chrift (hall become one ; he the Body, thou his Mem-
ber.

241. It concerned God not only as to a Sacrifice, whereby his Anger
(hould be appeafsd , that he let his Heart become Man , and let his

Sonne be C rucijied } that fo his will might be reconciled; No, But

it concerned him as to hisfublhnce, that in Adam, was become (hut up
in Death , that was it , his Sonne (hould make living againe.

242. For we believe a * Refurre&ion of our Bodyes , which we had

here ; it is Nor, the Earthly Body, that is the Image, which dial!

live eternally, but, the Heavenly
5
which the Earthly Body HERE

holdeth captive in Death.

243. But if Chrift become born therein, then it is no more in Death,

but livtth in Chrift, and is only covered with the Earthly Body; and

therefore muft Chrift, when he dyed on the Crojfe enter into Death,

into the Anger of God.

2441. The Love of God in Chrift,- went in the humane Soul into

the firft Principle, vi\\ into the fource or quality of the Anger in the

Fathers Nature, and kindled the fierce wrathfull Anger- fource or

Quality in the Soul with Gods Love and Meeknefle ; whence the Di-

vine Light burnt forth again; Ihtt was \ a Poyfan to Death, and aPe-

fiilerce to Hell , for Love and Anger are Contraries.

245. Now if drift had not affumed Adams and Abrahams NaturaU

feede,
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fcede , as the Libeller faith, how then is he \the Sor.n; of Man ? Is he +M^.8
- ^ I

only a Seede come from Heaven ?and hath aflftjmed nothing from Man, aPa in

but a humane covering to himfelf, fo that he only dwelt in Man, with-
J*

52™-

out any property of the humane Effbm'e\ what would that availc my ^,
c

'. I

P
240*. Hath he not turned the humane Nature to himfelf? then he P1^"*

is Not the Sonne of Man , or My Brother, as he calleth himfelfevery AClS 7- 5°'

where the Sonne of Man.

247. The Libeller faith, I will make Chrift Naturall , Is he not be-

come Naturall ? then can he not be the Sonne of Man, alfo net the

Seede of Woman, much lefi Abrahams Seede.

248. But that the futtle Libeller, will make the Virgin MARY fuper-

naturall, and faith, fliee was begotten or Extracted out of the Seede

of God , e're Chrift became conceived in her , and will thereby bring

nflrsnge feede thereinto, which is not humane , that is very Hereti-

cal} and Antichrijkan, and he fhould doe well to fmell into his own Bo-

fom, before he"condemneth others, and paffcth his judgement upon

249. Is not Maty extracted or begotten of Joachim and

Anna alfo Naturally conceived and borne , as all the children of

Adam ; then let him demonflrate it, elfe his conceit will till then re-

maine untrue.

250. But if he fay, \tMary were begotten of Joachim and Anna , then

were Chrifi begotten otfojuU feed ; as his high flowne Spirit,runneth

on and fuppofeth; Then I fay to him once for all, that he is altoge-

ther blinde in the J>ivine Myfiery; and underflandeth nothing there-

of.

251; He fpeakes indeed of the High Blading o£ Mary, but hedraweth

it to a Change Seede , out of which Mary was begotten or extracted

:

but he "faith not with any ground what hin&e of feede that was, whe-

ther it was barely the Spirit of God, or whether it was heavenly Sub-

Jlantiality, or the Seede in the Word,, or was alio fomewhat of hit-

mane EfTence.

252. For, the Humane Effence, is to Him throughout Jinfull, he will not

at all be born of Man, but cf God, in like manner as if God in Chrift

had introduced a jbange humanity : and he throughout explaines it fo;

He will only be born in Chrifi as the Dew of the Morning.

253. But Sir Libeller, hearken ! we will not be fo evill as- you are,

we will readily of Good Will fliew you the true Ground in the My-

fterie, i^ you roill not- %oe in that way, then gpe afide; we have other

Eyes then you have; Have you Art? then have we Light.

254. You are not our Jidge, though you condemne me, I am a childe

of God in Chrifi, and my feeing is proceeded from Gods feeing ; There-

fore 1 will from a Good heart fliew you myopen Face ; though you are

not able to apprehend , how Chrifi is become conceived aad born of

Hkmam
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Hum.ine EJfenee,* withoutfirmer, and you conclude throughout , that I

fpeakofChrift,<*nyhe were proceeded from finfull feed, though all in-

deed is very groundlejiy Judged, and your meaning ftandeth in Ba*

bell.

therefore obferve my Confeffion of Faith,

and acknowledgement , as it follow*

<th Exactly.

o
25$.

Od fayd to Adam : when he flood in Paradife ; and LVed in the Di-

vine fource or quality and fubflantiality : What day thou eatejl of the

Tree of knowledge ofGiod and Evill, thou wilt dye the&cathi by Dying, he
meaneth not only, the Outward Body, which with the Beginning ofSinne,

firft became Living,

156. For the Outward Body, fell not down inflantly , when Adam
tranfgrefled the Commandment and Dyed ; but he gat now the Great

Life, and became Lord : before, he was weak or impotent, and the right

Man potent or Mighty : he formerly came behmde and waited on the

Image of God , and was a fervant , but when the Soul introduced

Earthly fource or quality, then he was Lord; and the Image was flmt

up in Death.

257. The Spirit is the Life, the Flefh is not the Life, The heavenly

Flefhes Life was Gods Spirit , and the Earthly Fleflies Life was this

Worlds Spirit.

258. When the Earthly drew into the Heavenly, and took the Do-
minion, then the heavenly vaniflied or difappeared; for the Spirit of

the heavenly , departed away out of the Earthlynefle , into its Prin-

ciple ; then flood the Image which was out of the Divine Substantia-

lity , in Death , not in the fierce wrath of the Death of the Anger

;

fo that the heavenly Substantiality were become kindled in Gods An-
ger ; but as a vaniflied difappeared Subflance without fource or quali*

ty, and Life.

159. For, that which is generated out of the Love, that receiveth

no fierce wrath into it felf : for the Lights Subflantiality is water of

Eternall Life ; the water maketh no fierce wrath , but quencheth the

Fires fierce wrath.

26"o. If now the heavenly Image or Subflantiality , in Adam were
taken out of the Heavenly Umbw , then furely its Originall Mother

was the Water of the Eternall Life ; which originateth from the Meek-
nefle or Defire of the Light of God : as the Water in the Deepe of

this world, from the Meekneffe of the Sm's Light , Through Venus"

s

Deflrc.

-*u
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i6u What fierce wrath or Anger then, would or could come into

the heavenly Subftantiality of the Holy Body in Adam? Alfo that Sub-

stantiality was not at all the Life it felf : but the Spirit of God was the

right Life in the holy Body.

2^2. But when the Spirit of God departed : then flood that Image,

as dead, without Life ; and the Soul lived, of the Earthly Fire-fewefl,

though indeed it is not quite Earthly Eflence, yet that Earthly Eflence

is generated from the firft Principle, wherein alfo the Soulftandeth.

20*3. Therefore alfo the Soul tufted after that fource or quality,

there was given to the Soul a heavenly Body, ofwhich it fliould Eate,

and Nor of BOTH Body's : It (hould fet or put its Luft or longing and

Imagination, only into the Heavenly, then would the Soul-Fire have

had the Earthly Body in the Dark World, only hanging
to it.

264. But when it would eate of Both , then came the DarjJ&ody

to have power otftrength, and -\ Light, and ruled over the right hu- a fhe out-
mane Body : Thus finne began in the Soul-Fire ; for it became kindled ward Light of

1

with the fierce wrathfull Eflence; and fo now the Soul Fire burnt, in
tjjj$ wot\h |

that very fource or quality, and the Divine Light of the Soul, which

/hone in the meek heavenly Subftantiality, extinguijhed.

265. For in the Beginning , the right humane Eflence of the Soul,

was the fewen to its Life's burning , but afterwards the Earthly Ef-

face was it : and that is now theSinne and the Oppofite Will, and the

Soul hath no Image or Body, which remaineth Eternally, unlefie it be

through Chrift Regenerated out of its firft Subftantiality, through the

Death of Chrift.

166. Therefore it is, that many kindes of figures appeare in the Souls

Image in the inward ; all according to what its iefire is to a Subftance,

as, the Image of wftde Beafls, alfo Serpents and Toads ; In whatsoever

Eflence and Will, the Souls-Fire liveth and burneth, according to that

Eflence is alfo, the FIAT in the Will-Spirit, and it Imageth or frameth

•fuch an Image : fo now, when the outward Body deceafeth, then ftand-

eth that Image, thus, in fuch a forme and fource or quality.

267. In the Time of the Earthly Life, \tm2y alter its will, and then*

alfo its Fiat altercth the Figure, but after the Dying of the Body, it hath

nothing more, wherein it can alter its Will ; as is to be feene by the

Devills.

268. Therefore fayd Chrift, * Te muft become borne anew, through Water # - ,

and the Holy Spirit, orye cannot fee the k^ngdome of God \ underftand out of J '
3'" $*;

Gods Water, out of the water of the firft right Image, wherein the Ho-
ly Spirit dweVetfy 'in which Chrift is become conceived and born.

269. That Water, hath not taken finne into its Eflence, for, that can*

not be : for that which is out of or from Gods meeknefle, becometh not

kindled in the fierce wrath of God, but is as an impotency or weak-
nefle Unit up in.Death, -w'?: in the ftillneffe, inthcftill nothing.

u
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Dcfh againe, the living Word, out of Gods Heart, is en-™/he Inage flmt up in Death, and hath affumed or takenTHAT £#^,tohimfelf,and become a true Man, fuch a Man, to whom
the outward Body only hung ? which flood fwallowcd up in
the right Image , but in the outward World, manifest.

•

21
!u ^

C th alf° therewIth Put on again to the Soul, the holy hodvmr the Innocent or Immaculate ; and into that holy Body, hath takenrMath.4.1,2. ahumsne Sou, outo£Mar/s Souls EAence-fcede; therefore mufl +S
tfark 1. 12. afterwards be Tempted, and want the outward foodfor Forty Dayes

J

jik.4. h*. 272 For the Soul muft be tempted, totry, whether now in that holyBody it would Eate of Gods Subftance , and fatiate it felf, and thZe
^

fore it was permitted to the Devill, to Tempt the Soul.
The Devill. 273. Seeing he *Excufed himfelf,that he could not ftand,bccaufe themm»of the fierce wrathfull Nature haddrawen him too hard, thereforenow he (hould tempt, and try it, with THIS Man, as he had alfotempted and tryed it, with Ad*m, and overcame him.

. 27± therefore God fent another or fecond Adam, and fet him uponthe Kingly Throne which he had, there he (hould tempt or try Tth
I-
Math. 4. 8. him, whether he could alfi give him a Fall * f He now fet before him the
.uke4. 5,et. Glory of this

; outward World, viz: the outward Eating or foods
275. And though indeed that was not at hand, therefore, that he(hould with his Noble Image and Divine Jlrength, goe into the out-

Math. 4. 3. ward, and * command Stones to become bread, totry whether he roi.M
-uke 4. JL bring it to that

, that the Noble Image mighty become captivatedand (hut up in Death. ^ tu

W&\ ^d
n!

hC
n
he ^u^"6 hIm

'
the Great P°wer and authority

he had, he (hould with the Divine Omnipotency in the outward kin/-
[ Math. 4. 6. pome

, tj?w from the Temple , to try whether he might introduce hkn
Luke 4. p. pto the outward Luff, fo that Gods Love Spirit might depart from

' thts Image, whereas the Deity was only humble andLowlv, he wonM
introduce him into Pride.

vvuuiu

2
ft T

hk
A
ly ?Ae fet hefore him

'
thc Do™nion of the Outward

world; he (hould be a Lord in the Third Principle, that 'he xvould let
him only be a Lord in the Inward, (hould fall downe and oravun
to him or worfhip him. * y

273. For the Devill had to doe about the Kingly Seate, that thisMan was to poffeffe : Therefore it was permitted to him, vfr to the
Devill, to Tempt HIM, fo that if he flood, the Devill (hould re-name a Lyer, and his Judgement be upon his ownffcying Mouth or
* ongue* jl

The
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The Conception and Becoming Man or Incar-

nation of Jefus Gkrijl , is with its

Circumjiances as foUorveth.

279.

WHen the Divine Image in Adam wa» vanifhed or difappeared

,

Then God pittied it , and would that this Image . might be

helped againe , and Promifed to Adam and Eve , the Crufher of the

Serpent , vip the Word and Power of the Deity , that fhould take

the Wemans feede, underftand, the difappeared Images Effence , into

it felf, and therewith deftroy , the (ling of the Dev'ril and the Anger
of God, in the Soul.

280. That very Promifed Word, flood nevertheleffe prefented to the

Noble Image , now Jhut up in Death , and defired its former dwelling

houfe of its fimilitude for a Detightfull habitation.

281. But by or with the Promife, it hath fet it felf before the Soul a«

gaine, in the Light of the Life of the Soul ; and fet a Limit or Mark
thereto , whereby it would againe enter into the in Death indofed

right humane EfTence ; and awaken the Life from Death.

282. That Limit or Mark, was fet in Mary the Virgin : and became
blefled in the Word of Promife in Paradife , and flood as a Center or
* Limit of the Humanity. * Or Mark to

283. Gods Heart had promifed and efpoufed or united it felf : in that the humanity.

Limit or Mark, That Limit or Mark became adorned , with the highly

precious Virgin of the wifdome of God, vi$; with the Looking Glafle

or Eye of the Holy Spirit ; indeed not with any ftrange thing , but

with the firfl Life, underftand, the Divine, of the Noble Ima^ in Adam9

from which Adams Soul went forth into the Spirit of this outward
world, vifi into the fource or quality of the Starres and Elements,

whofe Center, is the Abyjfe of the firft Principle.

284. This blejfed Limit ©r Mark, was promifed to the Fathers, vfr

:

to Adam , Abraham, David, and others, 0,kow have the Prophets de-

lighted and rejoyced at this Limit or Mark! thefacrijices ofthe/en?^
were a Type of this Limit or Mark.

285. For, when Aiam had loft the pure and faire Image, underftand,

the power of the Heart of God, which ftood in his body of the Hea-
venly SubftantiaJity, as aCdnrarofthe Deity; then ftood the Soul bare-

ly in the Fathers Property , underftand , the Eternall Nature , which
without the Light of God is *fieret wrathfull,and Confuming fire.

285. For the Soul is out of that Center ; vi$: out of the Eternal!

Nature of the Father ; and therefore was that Soul in lfrael lead fo long

a while, even unto the Limit or Mark in the Fathers Nature.

G 287,
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.

+ Fvor\ to 16 287. The \ Law on Mount Sinai, was given in Fire and TJ>utkI#*

T txou.iy. .

.^ ^ Fathws Namfc and Mj^ wa$^ caUed
.

n ^ * Bj^ by the

' • Exod. 3- 2»
fire-flame in the Fathers Nature.

Acts 7. 30. 288# An(j chrift alfofayd thus when he came in theFlefh, Fa-

ther, the Men were thine, and thou haft given them to ME, and I give

them Eternall Life.

289. That highly blefled Limit or Mark , flood in the Grace Cove-

nant of the Sacrifices with or in tirael ; The Sacrifices were a Signe

or Type of the Limit, which God fet before them; and Ifratl became

in the Sacrifices through the Limit or Mark ranfomed from finne.

290. Ifrael offered Sacrifice with the bloud of Beafts, that, Gods

Imagination looked upon, through the Limit or Mark of his Cove-

nant ; fince Man was become Earthly, therefore God fet the Limit or

Mark before hirafelf , for a Covenant of Grace , that his Imagination

might not enter into the Earthly fource or quality , and that his an-

ger-Fire might not be awakened, with Mans Earthlinefle and Sinne,

and fo he devoure them , as was done by Eliah.

291. The Circumcifton of the Jewes was alfo this, that Ifrael mufl

jhed its Bloud , and , that , Gods Imagination looked on , through the

Limit or Mark of his Covenant : For Chrift fliould deftroy Death with

the fliedding of his bloud : It fliould fall into the Anger of God, vip
into the Souls Fire, and quench the kin&ed Fire of God.

292. Therefore now God Imaged or reprefented to himfelf in the

Covenant , the bhvd-jhedding of Chrift , and quenched with this Ima-

gination, the fierce wrath in the Soul : and through THAT, became

Ifrael faved ,.. fuch as with earned fincerity have fet or put their Will

and Imagination into the Covenant , they have received or concei-

ved the power of the Limit or Mark in the Covenant, vi$i in Gods
reprefenting.

293. For in God , that which is done and paft , and that which is

to come is all one ; And therefore was the New Regeneration out

of Chrift reckoned or imputed to the Children of the Covenant , m if

they flood already in the New Body of Chrift , as ifChrift had alrea-

dy drowned the Anger with his bloud-fliedding , and that the Life

were already become Generated out of Death againe.

294. For that very Life out of the Limit or Mark , flood in Gods
Imagination : and with the Promife in Paradife it fet it felf therein,

that very Life was Promifed to Abraham, that it fliould be awakened
againe in his feed: Not in a ftrange feed , as the Libeller conceiteth,

but in the feed of the Koble Image, which out of the Heavenly Sub-

ftantiality, out of the Second Principle , was together given to Adam,.

for a Body.

295. And yet, with the Entrance of the Soul into the Earthlynefie,

was become Jhut up in the ftifl Death, as in the Nothing ? and that

fhould againe fprout out of Death , and therein rife againe and be

iEph»4* 24r borne, A New Man + in holinejfe , irmocency, and Righteouf.

nejjfei:
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nejfe: it {hould againe be put on to the Soul.

296*. Underftand it highly and arigltt: The Life of God in the Co-

venant of the Limit or Mark, which in Mary affumed the humanity,

that very Life mud from Chriji enter into us , underfUnd into our

difappeared Image flnit up in Death ; That is the Graine, that is fowen,

into the Dead difappeared Substantiality , that , draweth fihat humane
Eflence again to it, and becometh agan the Life of that Image.

297. Thus the Noble * Lilly Twig or Branch , groweth up ; which * ^Qtc t^e

fafl fffmati m a Graine of Muflard-feed , as Chrift laith, and afterwards N^w Reee-
becometh as large as a \ Bay Tree ; That is the True New Regenerate-

ncrat jon .

on out of Chrift. . £ jbet*
298. My Libeller ; put you other Eyes into your * Bride ; and look '

-^aum*
upon the Old Teftament and the Covenant of Promife, with or as to *\yifdoiBe.
Adam and Abraham, rightly , doe not tmbitter the Scripture •, and drag

it not about by the Haire of the head , in a ftrange understanding

:

Your Meaning or Opinion , Obfcureth , the Noble Lilly or Branch,

which now fliould fprout or Grow out of the Mother , or Roote *,

much more , then it doth ferve, to the promoting of its growth.

299. If you would Judge in this Myftery, then mud you he born

againe in Chrift , you muft/w out of Chrifts Eyes, if you would ap-

prehend the Great Myftery fflyfterium Magnum, but if you were born

of Chrift, then you would not be z\MoteJudger, but a loving Bro- f Math. 7.3.

ther. Luk. 6". 41.

300. Chrift bids you *not condemne, but weekly to converfe and *Luk.<5 37.

friendly Inftrucl , not to wrangle, or ficoffe, or pronounce Men to be

in the Jawes of the Devill : My friend , you are yet very blinde con-

cerning the kingdome of Chrift : I will rightly {hew you the Doore
of the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift ; as it is given to me
from the Grace of God in the Love of Chrift.

501. Hot through my underftanding , but in ray rejjgnation in Chriflt

from Chrifls Spirit ; From Chrifts Spirit have I conceived or received

the knowledge, the Great , Myftery ; Myflerium Magnum , I have not

ftudied in your Schoole, I have knowne nothing of that, neither have
1 fought it in that way , I fought only Gods Heart, and more is come
to me then I fought or underftood.

302. Therefore if you would be a brother in Chrifl, put your Buckv
hornes off, and then we may fee one another with right Eyes, and
a modejl Mind , and inftruft one another in the Feare of God.

303. Such Surlynejfe and Scorne, is Babel^ the Mother ofTyran-

ny , and Great fcirituall whoredom, whence Warres and Strife is ari-

ien at all times : your Libell is , only a Bloudy provocation , and a

lcoffing, an unfeemly puffed up Pride, a Cainijh property ; goe out

from it , if you would fee the richly Amiable countenance of Chriji

in the Holy Ternary, in Ternario Sanfto s if you would fee, the Won-

der-Branch of the hidden LILLY, which at pre lent Sproutcth out

of the Roote of the Tree.

G 2 304.
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304 If you would grow and fprout, with the Noble Lilly Branch,
out of the Old Tree ,

you muft bring an humble Heart : and fo you
mud (land in the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift ; if you
would grow fpring or fprout and JpeaJ^out of or from God.

305. For None know any thing of God , but only the Spirit of
t Joh. 1. 18. Chrift which is in God , ? the Sonne in the Bofome of the Father, fearch-

eth out in our fpirit even the Depths of the Deity ; Our fpirit mud
(land in the Spirit of Chrift , if we we would underjhnd the Divine
Myfterie.

305. It is not enough, for Men to put together or colleB aheap of
Scripture Texts, and Make an Opinion and Meaning out of them*
no , my Friend , Opinion doth it not ; but the Living Word , where
the Heart experienced) the certainty , therein Confifteth Faith in the
Holy Spirit.

307. In Opinions there is meere Doubting , whether it be right or
not , Out of Opinions is the Aniichrift Generated : Ifwe woald fpeak
of God , then we muft fpeak from or out of the Spirit ofChrift, which
alone knoweth what God is, or elfe we are very Lyars,

30S. Chrifts Spirit ffiuft fpeak out of us, of the Divine Myfterie,
elfe we fpeak out oftheBata/ of Confufion : Chrift, is in our right hu-
mane Effence, underftand , in Adms Effence , become Man ; not in the

*The < ie £- F;^nce °^ ^ Starres and Elements, but in the Effence of the *One

f,r 'V'ci, " fctenient, through which before the fall, Paradife grew or. fprouted

nt
in Mm%

+ Luke 1. 16, 3°P' + l^en ti^ A*8el Gabriel came to Mary, he Saluted her, and

to the 31. fayd ; Haile, Gyacioufly Amiable, the Lord is with Thee, Thou blejfed of
all Women , thou Jhalt be impregnate !h thy Body , and beare a fonne,

whofe name thou jhalt caU JESVS.
310. Here it hath not that underftanding , as the Libeller Explaines

it, that Mary was borne out of God before-band,

*A£b2tf.23, Ere Chrift in her became Man, M, * chrift is the firftfrom

the Dead, he firfl kindled the Life in Death, only the Limit or Mark,
flood in Mary •, that was the Blefling ; For , in the Limit or Mark,
was the Living Word , and the Spirit of God ; Surrounded and Cloa-

thed , with the Noble Virgin of the Wifdome of God , in the Divine

Subftantiality.

311. When the Angel fayd, thou (halt be impregnate in thy Body,

-v Luk 1 38 ^nc* ^iee ' ^e ^r8#in Wayy •> thereupon faid: \ Behold, I am the Maid-

\ Tvi'AxV fervam of the Lord; be it done unto me as thou haft faid ; then the Life
* >iKj I iL.

jn t]ie Limit or Mark of the Covenant , vi?. the Heart of God, mo-

o'-
1
W
^ ved 'm* Maryes in Death included Effence : That word

thatlball arife
was c^oat^e(^ or Grounded with divine Subftantiality

,
out of the

\M;«* .
00" Water of Eternall Life, generated out of the Meekneffe of the Light

-Sf 1

1

of *he Mnjefty of God.{U24"
. 312,
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312. And in that Subflantiality, was the TinUure out of the Fire and

Light of God , which is the Glance or Luflre and Ornament of the

Subflantiality.

313. And in the. Tin&ure , was the Chart Modefl Eye of the wif-

dome of God, and the Wifdomeh the Holy Spirits Corporeity, where-

in he dwelleth : It is his Eternail Looking-Glajje 3 wherein he

hath difcovered or difcerned the Great Wonders^ from Eternity.

314. And the Holy Spirit is gone forth or proceeded from the Word,

T'if. out of the Center or Heart of God , forth from the Father , vi(i

out of the Fire through the Light into the Majefly, into

the Eflence of the Paradificall and Angelicall World ; underfland, into

that Effence, or into the Pure Element , lift into the Subjhntiality of
the Heavenly Corporeity.

315. This very Subflantiality or Corporeity , as is* now mentioned,

was Chrifls heavenly Flefli and Bloud : For the Noble Tincture ma-
keth the Water out of the Majefly, [turne] into Spiritual Bloud.

315. That very Subflantiality, which was in the Covenant, where-

in the Promifed Word of God, flood, is Entered into fflaryes Subflanti-

ality , vitf into the in Death inclofed Subflantiality , and is become a

Body, and hath made that which wa« fliut up, living againe : The di-

vine and heavenly Paradificall Subflantiality in the Covenant , and
Maries Subflantiality , is become ONE thing 5 the Life fprouted or
grew in Death.

317, Therefore is Chrifl become our Life and Spirit, alfo our Flefli

and Bloud , and therefore he giveth us , underfland , our Souls- Fire
,

his heavenly Body and Bloud, to eate and to drink : Our Soul, hath

with the Divine Substantialities Entrance, againe gotten heavenly flefli

for its Fire-Life : it burneth againe in the divine fource or quality,

out of the Love-Subflantiality.

318. The Holy Tincture according to the divine Fires Property,

belongeth to the Soul , and the Waters property , v/y: the Vghts

MeeknefTe, belongeth to the Body, the Body is alwayes under or be-

neath the Soul.

310. For, the Soul is. out of the Eternail Nature-Fire , it is the

Principle between the Dark and Light World : it hath the Center of
the Fire- World in it felf.

320. And the Subflantiality is out ofthe Center ofthe Light-world,

in the Divine defire it cometh to a Subflance, for it is the fubflance

of the Defire, the Defire is f Spirit, and that which is comprehended -|- MOTF
in the Defire, is the Subftance of the Defire. '

L^w k J"

32T. And what can the defire comprehend, other, then it felf, that'

is, the MeeknefTe of the Light, that is , a finding down? of the Love
and MeeknefTe towards the Fire-Spirit that rifeth up : That, the Fire-

Spirit continually comprehendeth in its defire, and confumeth it, that is,

it;
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it bringeth it through the fliarpnefle of the Father , and there it goeth

through death againe forth into the Liberty , and maketh the fource

or quality of the divine World , for the Spirit of God, is underftood

therein.

322. Not that there is a dying or Death therein, but the Fire- fource

or qualky, is accounted for a Death , for the Roote of the Fire, is the

Dark World with its Heme formes to the Fire-Nature : As in the

Book of the Six Points of the Great MyAerie, is exprefly mentioned
at Large.

323. Now underftand the fence , aright : Gods Subftantiality , hath

been from Eternity , it is unmeafurable , and unfathomable , it is

every where all over , wherefoever a Man can fay here is God

,

there is alfo the Divine Subjhntiality , yet not in the Outward World
in the Ihird Principle ; but in the Heavenly in the Second Principle.

* Joh. 3. 13. 324« Therefore faid Chrift , John 3. 13. * None goeth to Heaven but

the fonne of Man which is come from Heaven , and which is in Heaven ;

his divine Subftantiality was in Heaven , and yet it was come into

the Humanity , and the Humanity, is without him, dead, in Adam,

32$. Now , would . any goe into Heaven , they mud then have

•V Gen. 28. 12. his fubftance on them ; He is + the Ladder that Jacob faw, which with

one End reached to Heaven , and with the other End in the Humanity.

326. A Man is to underftand it thus, that the Body of Ghriff, un-

derhand, the -t Corporeity of the divine Subftantiality , which hath re-

vealed or manifefted it felf in the Corpotized Substantiality of the

; # Joh. 10. 2p, Humanity in Mary, * U Greater then ALL.
'

30. 327» Tnc divine Substantiality is not totally gone into the Creature-

ly Image , that cannot be 5 for it is unmeafurable , Only it hath re-

vealed or manifefled it felf, in the humane Subftantiality in the Created

Image, in the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift ; and kindled

the humane, and given its Life, underftand, into Adam's Image, which

alfo was in Mary, and in aU Men.

Queftion.

328. Now it may be asked : What kinde of Perfon was Mary :

being the Limit of Gods Covenant ftood in her? Or, how did CHRIST
get Body and Soul in Her , and yet remained what he was from E-

ternity ?

Ar,(\ver^

329. Mary was, Firft, a Bodily liTue and Daughter of Eve the Mo-
ther of us all , and of her right Mother Anna , and of her right Fa-

ther Joachim : no immaculate pure virgin , underftand , according to

the outward World, for the Anger of God ftuck alfo in her, and Jhee

is redeemed or reconciled through the Bloud of Chrift.

330. And according to the Second Principle, her Image ftood alfo

Jhm up in Death ; But the Limit or Mark ftood in her, underftand, in

her Image , but undifcernably and unperceivably ; in that way and

manner, as God is in all , and the Thing knowtth nothing oi him

:

for
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_

for God dwelkth not in the Thing, he piffffirh Nothing, but only
himfelf : Thus was the Limit or Mark in Mary ; and Gods Promife in

the Word of Life, was in the Limit or Mark, yet not dwelling in /fai-

ry, but in it felf.

331. God had never according to his Heart, moved himfelf, from
Eternity, and when once he moved himfelf in Mary in the Limit or
Mark/then Tfory became highly blejftd; and in the BldRng impreg-

nate with the Saviour : For the Life came into Death , into the , in

Death inclofed, Eftence.

332. Now yet the Seed of Man qualified or operated with the

Body , and now when the divine Life came into the Eftence of the

Seed of Mary , then her whole Body, -vip the Images Body , accord-

ing to the Second Principle, became Highly BlefTed, And in this new

Wonder US Entrance and Moving of God, was brought to Life,

fo that her Eflence became living, and the Tin&ure of her Bloud be-

came kindled with the Divme linQure, underftand, the Seeds Tmflure,

which qualifieth or mixeth with the whole Body.

333. But the outward Kingdome of this World, was not at this time
broken off from Miry, that held her ftill captive, SHEE muft through
Dying, through her Sons Death, enter into the Eternal! Life.

334. Her Body indeed, did not vanifh or fall away, for it was in the
Midftj, in the Bleffing, only the Earthly fource or quality muft

break ©r corrupt in her, and all Adam's Children muft enter through
One and the fame Entrance into Life, t^t through the Dying of

Chrifi : when Chrift quenched the Soul-Fire on the Grofle in Death,

then «lfo Iflaryes Soul-Fire became quenched, that is , rightly kindled

in the Light of the Majefty.

335. The outward Body remained to be a Covering before it, fo

long as it flood in the fource or quality of the Stars and Elements

;

Through "Dying, the outward Subftance of the fource or quality, be-

cometh broken off, and then the Image of God appeareth or Jhi-

neth.

33<5. Underftand it right, Chrifi had in TVkry aftumed all the Three

Principles on to himfelf, but in Divine Order or Ordinance, not mixed,
as Adam did, who introduced the outward Kingdome through the

Imagination into the inward : into the Soul Fire, whence the Light
extinguiflied.

337. He had on himfelf, that ii on to the Limit or Mark ofthe Liv-
ing COvenant,affumed, on to the Living Subftantiality, the Souls Eftence,

iff: the firfl Principle, and then the EfTence of the Image, of the

Second Principle ; and then the outward Kingdome, the Third Principle;

for he fliould be Lord of All.

338/ He became after the End of Four Menths^ a living

So»l, which now flood in the Image ; but the Deity was in the

Image the Center,, which neither receives Addition or Diminution s:

the.
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the Divine Substantiality dfo, receives neither Addition nor Diminu-
tion, it becometh neither leffe nor bigger, ^ly it hath manifefled

or revealed it felf in the Humane Image, and generated it to Life.

339. Thus in Maryes Conception in her Seed a Living Effencearofe,

no mors iliut up in Death, not a fmfuu One ;
_
for where Gods Ligkt

fhineth forth, there is no fin within : Sin originateth in that place,

where Gods Light uYineth Nor, but where it mineth, there is meer
Love and Meeknefle.

340. The Heart of God was the Center y in the Perfon ofChrirt; the

E {fences were with the Moving of the Deity, fandifed and Enlighte-

ned ; underftand according to the Second Principle : for the Divine
and humane Eflence became Flem and Bloud, and became a Man, One
only Perfon.

34*. The outward Kingdome hung to the inward, but the inward
had now in this Perfon the Vomini@n, the outward was Servant* there-

Phil. 2. 7. ôre ^tn tne Scripture, * he uokjipon him the forme of a Servant^
that he might releafe us from Servitude or Bondage.

342. Thus, I fay, What Chrift is according to our humane Image,

and according to the Soul ; therein he is a Creature, like us, affumed

from us; but what he is according to the Deity, and according to the

Divine Substantiality, with that he is above Nature, and higher then

the Heaven, and is as to that, no Creature, but GOD himfelf.

343. But his Divine Subflance is IN his Greature, vi$: in the Huma-
nity, manifefl: he is according to the Humanity, fuch a perfon as Adam
was before his Imagination and Fall ; he is the fecond Aiam.

344. The FzV/? Adam fhould poffefle the Kingly Seate , but feeing

he flood not ; therefore God generated to himfelf another or fectnd

Adam out of the Firfl : Now if he had not been Naturall , then he
had been unlike the firft Image , alfo he had not been the Sonne of

Man ; as the Libeller fuppofetb.

345. Had he not had a Naturall Soul , then he had not in the ?er-

fan, had all the Three Principles : What mould he then have commit-

ted into the Hands of hi* Father at that prefent when he dyed on the

CroAe, or what had fuffered on the Tree of the Croffe, if he had not

been Naturall.

34©*. When he was rifen from the Dead, he mewed himfelf to his

rLuke2if.3p. Difciples, and foi&^Beholdme\ a Spirit hath not Flejh and Bones of ye

fee me have : Why then doth the Libeller fay that it is I that would
make Chrift according to his holy immaculate humanity, Naturall : I

am not tVtfirfl that make him Naturall : He is my Brother, and the

fonne of Man , therefore he mull needs be Naturall , yes the very An-

gells are Naturall.

347. But That he faith : I have written : that he became a

Man in the Wilde3 viz: in the Outward Birth }

that
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that is NOT true : The Text in my writing faith thus ; and he

wrejiled in his humane Body in the Fewer of the

Lights in the wilde Nature, Hath he not, in Hell and on

the Tree of the Crojfs, wreftled with Gods Anger ? Hath he not Dyed and

taken away from our Wilde Nature 5
* the fling of Death* * Joh. if?, fa

348. The Libeller faith ; Chrift is not from Adam's Natural! Seed

,

if that were true ; then he is not the fonne of Man ; then hath not

God ejfumed the humanity Naturally : the Word is indeed become
Flefh ; and is it not become Flefh in the Humanity ? Then let the Li-

beller Tell me how Chrift came to be the fonne of Man ; or where
remaines our Salvation or Redemption , the Refurreftion of our Flejh ?

34p. Is Chrift not in our Flefh ; then he will not awaken or raife

us up : What doth his Wounds help me if they are in JlrangeFtefh?

Hath not the blinde Libeller feen ; that in my whole Book I have

diftinguifhed the Earthly and the Heavenly Man ? What need he mix
himfelf in theMagick underftanding , and find fault with that ofwhich
he hath no knowledge underftanding or Ground : let him read my
Book of the becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift , he would find

more then he can fathom.

350. But that he will fay ; that Chrift is become Man in the promi-

fed Seed, and Not in Adam's and Abraham's % What is that Seed t You
fee that very Promifed Seed hath breathed it felf into the Humanity,

and God and Man is become ONE Perfon.

351. He faith, chrift, viz: the Eternall Word, hath affu-

med the Seed of the pure holy Virgin, Elefted to

it from Eternity, which dyed away from Nature,

and was totally bleffed in God : viz: the fore-mentioned

Seed ofAbraham : Tell me Libeller ; Who is that Virgin that hath dyed
away from Natflre: then {he muft beaMonfter without a Soul, with-

out Flefh and Bloud, and Ho Man-kind.

352. What need God aflume to himfelf heavenly Seed into his Sub-

ftance ? was not his Subftance/oK certain on him from Eternity: What
doth that help us ? But that he is Entered into our humanity and a-

wakened or raifed up, our in Death inclofed Seed, and make it

Living againe ; that I rejoyce at , that I may truly fay % that my Fle(h

•\Jitteth at the Right hand, in the Power ofGod. + Luk, 22. o"p.

353. If Chrift hath aflumed to himfelf, any other Seed then my In-

ward Man is, how then can my inward Man Eat his Flefh and Drink
his Bloud ?

354. Sir Libeller, Erre not, God will not fuffer himfelf nor his children

to be mockpd : we fuppofe eafily , that you are altogether blind dill

in the Myftery of God; you know nothing of the inward Man; much
H '

lejfe
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lejfe of the Ntw Regeneration : karne firft rightly to underftand the

Principles ; and the Center of Nature , before you Judge ; you will

needs be one taught of God or Learned in God, and yet know not

one Letter in THAT Schoole.

355. By, Nature, you underftand, only, the outward Kingdome:

what kinde of Nature then hath the Soul ? I fuppofe here your Art

will know nothing of it : you know Nothing of the inward Man,

which is the Jitnilitude of God : and yet wiH Judge : you underftand

not what God is : and yet you will Judge Gods Children : you are

juftly to be condemned in thit.

35<5. You bring places of Scripture, and underftand them not ; and

befides you expound my fence and Mind altogether falfly : Who
hath called you, that^ou ihould explaine my obfeure deep hidden

Writing? 1 had written as a young child in the Myftery of God;
when I was firft come into that Schoole, and hung dill to the A.B.C;

come you or any other to thtt Dance, and you will well fee , whe-
ther you can be inftantly a DoSlor or no.

357. Such a foolijh underlanding as you impute to me, I would fcarce

look for in a Cow : have a care and confider, how you will be able

to anfwer it in the prefence of God : If your F&ion, ftiould prevaile,

then inftantly would another Antichrifi be generated or born.

358. You come marching on with* twofold Seed in Adam, onemm!
be Chrifis Seed and the other Adams Natural} Seed , and found the

Eletlion of God upon it ; but you look upon this Myftery, as a Cow
looketh upon a New Barne Door 5 you underrtand nothing of it

;

you can not explaine, and fet it downe with any ground , what the

Seed of the Noble Image is , and yet you will Judge.

pp. Indeed, thou layeft afnare before Mens Souls, efpecially the

dejected fad forrowfull Tempted Souls , fo that many a one thinketh

thus, with hjmfelf , faying who kgowes whether I be begotten or ex-
tracted out of a right Seed , out of Ghrift ; efpecially when he feel-

eth the Aftaults of Temptation : then he fliould feek comfort, in thit

Libell.

30*0. You fay, the Gracious Ele&ion is a great Comfort to the chil-

dren of Chrift, when they feele Gods Grace in them ; vi\\ the Wo-
mans Seed; but where (hall he reft that isAflaulted and Tempted by
the Vevifi ? he may well in your writings defpaire ; he would think

continually, he were out of or from Adam's Seed , and that God will

none of him.

3<5i. If you will fpeak fo of the Grace-ElecTion, then you muft not

have out the Love of God , which willeth not the Evill ; you fliould

* Joh. 17. 5, 6*. fane with it "that which Chrift faith, * Father, the Men were thine,ani

^ Joh. 10. 28. thou hafi given them to Me, f end I give then the Eternal Life : Alfo

* Joh. 17. 24.
# father, J will that thofe whom thou haft given Me, be where I am:

*Luk.5. 52. Alfo j^i am come re call thejtnners to repentance, and not the hXightcovf,
*

*thcr$
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* there » in Heaven among the Angeh of God, move Joy at sne Jmner that * Luk. 1$. 7.

Repenteth, then at Ninety-nine righteous, that need no Repentance ? And
+ As true as Hive, faith tl>e Lord , I will not the Death of a Jinner , but ) Ezek. 33. n.

that he turne and live.

36*2. Ifyou will prove any thing with Cain and Abel, with Ifsac and
Ijhmael, alfo with is^ni and 7^^Z» *, then learne firft to underftand the

Three* Principles, what the drawing to Good and to Evill is, reject not

Nature, learne firft to diftinguifti the Eternall Nature, from the begin-

ning inceptive Nature ; elfe you will but lay a fnare upon the Bodyes

and Souls of your Difciples or Schollers, and will but tumble or Grope
in the Dark in raeere doubting.

36*3. You will build high , and yet a Man can find no fuflkient

ground in all your writing : It is as to the Myftery but a fighting with

a (haddow : Tell me , if you be a Mailer , and have an enlightened

Mind and Thoughts , as you fuppofe ; What are the Two Seeds in

Adam, out ofone of which Cain, out of the other Abel is generated or

borne: Is that the Predeftinate Purpofe of God , as you conceit it?

then demonftrate it.

364. You muft underftand the Birth or Geniture, of the Holy Trini-

ty , if you will Judge thereof ; alfo , the underftanding of the DarJ^

World ; alfo of the fietce Wrath , and of the Love of God , what God
is in Love and Anger ; what a Devill or an Angel is, and how he arn*
to be a Devill.

365. Alfo, you mu(l underftand the Myfterie ofthe "Divine wifdome

;

Efpecially you muft underftand , how the Deare Name of God Origi-

nated from Eternity ; How the Kothing becometh introduced into Na-
ture, fo that out of the Nothing, a fource or quality cometh to be;

If you underftand not THESE .things , then flay with your conceits

at home ; read my Book of the Threefold Life of Man : and you wiH
fee with other Eyes.

36*6. Chrift faith, Tou muft be borne anew; through Water and tlxHoly

Spirit, elfeyou cannot fee the Kingdome of God : He faith, YOU, not a

ftranger, YOUR SELF!

367. There doth not come another ftrange Creature into us when
we become born out of Chrift; but,rofccnweput our whole dcfire, in-

to God, into the becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift, into his fuf-

fering and Dying : and become forry for our finnes and defire Gods
Mercy in Chrift ; then our Souls Will-Spirit goeth forth from finne

and Evill or Malice, and entereth into the becoming Man or Incarna-

tion of Chfift ; vi^x into the Heavenly Subftantiality, which is * greater * NOTE
then all : and there the Will-Spirit cometh before the Center, viz: be-

fore the Heart of God.

368. That Heart ofGod is iefirout olthe Humanity, and that grafp-

eth with its defire into the Will-Spirit , after the Humanity, and thus

the Will-Spirit receiveth the Power of the Center, viz: a^Jr^eofthe
Divine Power.

H 2 36*0.
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369. And that Sparkle, hath on it felf the Divine Substantiality,™^:

the Water of the Eternall Life, out of the M*\efty of God, and there,

in, the Wifdome with the Heavenly TinHure : this the Will-Spirit which
is become generated out of the Soul, bringeth againe with great Joy,
into the Souls-Fire.

370. And when the Soul-Fire , tafteth the fweet Love and Meek-
nefle in it felf, in its own Eflence, then the EJerice is fo very vehe-

mently terrified , that it appeareth overcome , as it were dead , and
lofeth its Fiery right , and the Fiery Eflence falleth into the Meek-
neffe of the Love , vi?. into the Liberty of God , without befides or
beyond Nature , and yeeldeth it felf captive to the Meeknefle, vip to

the Lights property ; and is as if it were of the Fiery property, and
yet were not of it : this is a terrour of Great Joy, and the Afpecl of
God , in the Divine Power , whence Body and Soul doe tremble for

Joy.

371. For thus the Soulifli Fire becometh put out of, the Earnefl fe-

vere paineoi the fierce wrath of God, of the Eternall Fires Eflence and
property, into another fource or quality : vi$: into a Leve-Dejire : for

the Light of God kindleth it felf in the Sou^s-Fire ; for when the

Meeknefle and Love-Deflre cometh into the ^%/c^Souls-Fire, then

the Love and Meeknefle feehth the Great Life, out of the Fathers Na-
ture.

372. For, the Meeknefle is a Sinking downe, it is the Water- Spirit,

and without the Great Life, is as it were dead, in comparifon of the

Fire, but when it cometh into the Fire, it becometh as vehemently ter-

rified, as the Fire in it, and the terrour is the kindling of its Life and
of the Light.

373. Seeing then the Soul' in -the beginning of its Creation, was
cloathed and adorned with this Heavenly Substantiality; anditwasthe
Souls right inward hody, and that the Soul, in Adam is gone forth, with
its Imagination , away from this Subftantiality ; whence that Substan-

tiality is againe become Jhut up in Death, vi^i in the full Nothing.

374. And it, the Soul, is entered with its Imagination into the Earth-

ly Kingdome, vi$i into the Substantiality of its Root : and neverthe-

lefle, that very firft Image, which became {hut up in Death, vi%: in the

inability without the Life, yet hangeth to the Soul ': but without its ap-

prehension or understanding.

375. Therefore now, when the Light of the Soul becometh kindled

againe , and the heavenly Subftantiality out of €ods Majefty recei-

veth the Life: vif\ the Light in the Soul ; then the dead Subftantiali-

ty becometh Living againe in the Lights power ; and becometh, toge-

ther with the now new introduced Subftantiality , one Subftantiality,

one fpirituall Body, for it is of one only Eflence, and here Death

rifeth up in Chrift , here God and the Inward Man become one Per-

fon,

375. Underfland it aright: This new Light-Life, is Chrift: He firfl

intro-
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introduced it againe into the Soul , and our right humanity , fo that

God and Man is ONE: Now we muft follow after God, we mud put

our Imagination into him : for he hath put hit into Us , and then we
become impregnate with the Saviour ; we become new-borne in his

Limit or 4Vlark , that God fet in Paradife ; wherein he is become Man

:

Death rifeth up again in that very Limit or Mark : we muft be true

Members of (Thrift, ifwe would fee God.

377. When the Water, or the Water-fource or quality out of the

Meeknefie of God, cometh into the, Souls-Fire, fo that the Light kind-

leth it felf , then is the Noble TinSlure already generated out of the Wa-
ter in the Fire , which is the Glance or Luftre and Ornament oi Hea-
ven, as a Paradificall Delight orPleafantneffe, in which the Subftantia-

lity of God ftiineth or appeareth ; and therein the Holy Spirit , and
in the Spirit, the Divine Center, viz: the Power or Heart of God, and
in the Heart of God the Myjierie^ viz: the Principle or the Father ;

i//{: the Fire-World; and in the Fire-World, the Dari World ; and in

the Dark World this outward Wo\ld, together with tne Starres and
Elements.

378. Thus ALL goethout of ONE fountain-Spring, but the Heart
of God is the Center of All Subftances, or of Every thing : It is all Ma-
gicall , and in the Magick-Defire ftandeth the Subflance according to

each Worlds property , and according to the defire of each of them

:

for the Defire maketh Subftance , according to the Defies property ,

therefore is the Pire the ftrongeft , and the Light the Mightieit in the

Power; the Fire givethLife, and the Light giveth power and under-

Handing.

379. Underftand it aright; The Dark World is the Center of this

outward World; The Dark World hath the formes to Nature, vi^y
the Great Magick Defire ; wherein the fource or Torment and An-
guijh generateth it felf ; It is the wheele to the Fire-Life , with its

Formes, and hath in it felf, the ftrong Iflagia of the Defire : It labour-

cth in its own forme till to the Fire ; and there its Principle *uiuts up *<g>eDleufo
it felf. ftcfc

380. For, in the Fire, cxifteth the great Life, and another fource or
quality, and alfo another Principle, vifi the Light , with the quality.

or fource of Meeknefle : whereas in the Dark World , there is only

Anguifli and a meere hunger Defire ; The Light holdeth the Dark

World captive: In thefe TWO nowftandeththe Drawing to Good
and to Evill : my Sir Libeller.

38r. The Light or the Fewer ofthe Light is- a defire; and wifleth to

have the Noble Image according to Gods fim'ilitude ; for it is created'

to the Light World : fo alfo the Dark World, vip the Defirhg of the

fierce Wrath, willeth to have it : for Man hath all the Three Worlds
in himfelf, and there- is a great Strife in Man : to which of thefe now
he uniteth or giveth up himfelf with hisDefiie and Willing, that get-

tetip

*
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om.o*. \6, teth the Dominion in him; as the Apofllc faith, *lo which yougiv*

your fi Jfin Obedience, you are fsrxsnt of that ; either offinne untoDeathj

or of Obedience unto Righteoufnejfe.

382. Each world.fkndeth hidden in the other; for Each dwelleth

only and barely in it felf, neither poffefleth the other in the fource

or quality thereof; as you fee it in Light and Darkneffe, how the Dark-

neffe dwelleth in the Light, and is not manifed in the jhining of the

Light : but if the Light departeth or Extinguiflieth , then the Dark-

neffe becoineth manifeft.

383. Thus you fee alfo, the difference of the fource or quality, how
one fource or quality mixeth not with the other ; by the Fire and

Light ; The Light dwelleth in the Fire , and yet hath not the Fires

fource or quality , but a meek amiable one : and Herein fticketh the

Great Myfkry, TYfyflerium Mtgnum: My Sir Libeller, feek it, and then

you will find it.

384. In this Myrterie feek the TWO fort of Seeds and Wills, and

leave fi-ee-will toMantelfe you arethe Dark Worlds Advocate; which
World foever in Man, gets the upper Dominion, that extracts or b<*-

gets Seed out of its own Effence ; that beareth fruit and worketh,

the other (lands hidden, be it the Heavenly or the Hellifh.

385. When Adam's Soul went forth away from the Divine World out

of Paradife into the Outward World , then the Soul wrought or

boar fruit to Death in the Dark World: But when it apprehended the

Cruflier of the Serpent, in the limit or Mark of the Covenant, then it

wrought or boare fruit to Life againe.

386. But being his Noble Image , without the becoming Man or In-

carnation of Chrift, could not rife up out of the (till Death , therefore

both Dominions remained qualifying or operating in him ; vi$ : the

Hellifh and the Heavenly, and are (landing the whole Time, in ftrife

one with another, about the Image : Each hath its Fiat in it felf, and
many a Branch is become rent off from this Tree.

387. And here feek Cain and Abel , alfo Jacob and is/cm, Ifaac and Ijh-

mael\ here you will find them, and not in the Light World in Gods

Predeflinate purpofe : Here you will finde my deep hidden Magicall

i" 4WWJ t Book, which the Authour at that time might not make more cleere,
written, 1612.

jjUt now through Gods grace may doe it,

388. Read the Forty <guefti8ns of the Soul
D

I'leaffure

you, you will become feeing, unleffe the Anger of God and the De-
vills malice hath wholly blinded you, and that you are a totaU Cain:

then you will fee nothing but a Shell : And though you were fuch a

one, yet then the Doore of Grace (landeth Open towards you , and
defireth to have you, and you may IN Chrifl become generated a-

tiew.

* *om.p.?o*. 389. The TojJibiUty IS in ALL Men, but* in Gods Mercy,

not that he would not have any that came to him, HE will alwayes

readily,
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readily, only it lyeth not in humane conceits, running and own do-
ing, none can make himfelf the Child of God ; he muft wholly cad him-
felf into the Obedience of God, and then God maketh him a Child :

he muft be Dead, underftand with the outward Reafon, and then
God in Chrift liveth in Him.

3po. He fliould not feigne to himfelf wayes to the Kingdom? of
Heaven, and make Opinions, as the Antichrijlian Church doth ; for,

in the Opinion he runs of himfelf, yet* it lyeth n*t in any Man 's ^oing * Ronuo i^
or running, but in a lowly humble Penitent Heart, which goeth forth

from finne, thofe God hjth Mercy on, for it lyeth in Gods Merry.

391. When Man converteth , and goeth forth from finne , then he
becomcth IN Gods Mercy, Eletted to be a Child ofGod: then the Spi-

rit ofChrifl, draweth him to the Father, Chrifl ti\t\\\Konecomethun. + johno* ajl
t$ Me except my Heavenly Father draw him. '

J
'
**

392. Now he draweth not the wicked will, THAT, the Devill and
the Dark world draweth ; only Man hath Free-will, if he cart his

Will into Righteoufnefle into God, then the Spirit of God compre-
hendeth his Will, and bringeth it in Ternarium SanBum into the Holy
Ternary: and there the Noble Graine becometh fowne in the Will,

and then beginneth the Drawing of the Father to the Regenera-

tion.

3P3. God hardeneth no Man, but the Dark world in the Devils

Imagination and Inchantment, they harden Man, litjp the Souls-Fire,

they are a Door jfat againft the light.

3P4. Though indeed the Scripture faith, * God hath Mercy on whom * R m. p. 18.

he wltl, and hardeneth whom he wili : yet it hath not that undemand-
ing, as if God would not hear the Poor Sinner: For Chrift faith : t Come + Math. 11. 28.

all to me, that are weary and heavy laden, I will refrejh you : Alio : * I *
i_uke -

#
~
2

cm come to call fimers to Repcnttnce. Alfo, f The Son ofMan is come not to 4. Jq^^ 47*

Judge the World, But thit he might fave the World : He that runneth in

his own conceit hardeneth himfelf, for he will needs be Chrift.

395. Gods hardening is, when he letteth one run on whither he
will ; God knoweth his, very well, why fliould a Man pour Oyle

into thofe wounds to which it is poyfon, the Soar will be but the

Larger.

3po\ Who will help him, who himfelf will NOT : Or {hall Men
* caft Pearls before Swine ; If a man lets-ihe free-will goe whither it * Math. 7. 6*,

will, then it cometh into its Fathers Native Country, out of which it
' 7 *

is gone forth ; why doth Man lend the Devill his heart, that he may
introduce an Evill Will or Defire thereinto : f A good Tree bringeth +Math ^ I7j&

,

forth good fruit.

' /# h

397. Why did Adam bring his Imagination into the Serpents Poyfon,

into Pride of Multiplicity, into the winder of the fierce wrathfull

Nature : He had the Command not to do it, why was he difobedient?

who compelled him ? Even the Luft or Longing which came from the

Devil : and therefore isHE Guilty oi Mans Fall.

398. He

1
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3p8. He muft indeed (land in the Temptation, to try into which
World he would give up himfelf ; all the Three Worlds drew hira,

each had him on a Band, there he fhould {hew his valour as a Prime x

he was free.

3op. But that he was overcome hy the Outward World, that the

Dcvill caufed by "his Infection, as (till at this very day he teareth many
a little Sprout from the Tree : Therefore Man (hould not be fecure,

alfo not rely on, or be of himfelf; bat continually give up himfelf

into Gods Mercy.
400, He can not better wreftle with the Devill then when he carts

himfelf into Gods Matey, then he reives not on, or is not of, himfelf,

butheisGodj ; the Devill may dance in his Smoak Hole how he will,

a Man can not hinder him of that, only let him not give his Will to the

Devill, as Adam did.

I Number II. Page 18.

401.

THe Pafquil or Libeller begins here again to Reprehend, but he per-

verteth theAuthour's Mind and Senfe quite and deane ; and cads

Gall into it, where it (lands written thus.

+ Avrora Pre- 402.
-J-
But they that became generated or bora

*Nxvifoi- m tIie Li$t °f * Nature and of the Spirit, and
*it. upon Earth never rightly knew the Tree of Life,

but were growne in ITS Power, which hath over-

(hadowed ALL Men upon Earthy as indeed many
Heathen and People and Infants } they were alfo

taken up, in that very power, wherein they were
Growne, and their Spirit became cloathed there-

with, and they fung the Song oftheir Power.

Now thus faith the Libeller.

403.

•The Author And as this * Spirit, determines of a Naturall

J. 9. Chrift, fo will he alfo have the knowledg ofhim
to be Natural^ and from that, though they knew

not
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not the Tree of Life in Spirit and in "truth } might

attaine Eternall Life Externally 5 as if there

were more wayes then One to it.

Thus far the Libeller.

Anfwer.

404. Is not the Libeller fent, that he {hould Judg the People Tongue*

and Languages ? and (hall he not Judge the Child in the Mothers body

or Womb 1 alfo the deaf and blind, which are born Deaf, especially,

the Heathen and Turks ? he letteth none ofthefe into Heaven,for he hath

the Keyes of Peter 3 O thou miferable Blindneffe, how ma-

ny will enter into the Kingdome of God before thee.

405. Is not the Father in the Sonne, and the Sonne in the Father

and the Holy Spirit in thera both ? Now if the Heathen People, are,

without underftanditig, Zealous for the Living God, and yet have not the

knowledge of Chrift among them, and know nothing thereof, but with

a totall earneft fincerity Veftre the Love and Mercy ofGod : will God
then caft them all away, becaufe they have not Chrifts Name.

406*. He that apprehendeth the ONE only living God ; he hath

apprehended the Holy Trinity : The Publican in the Temple, knew not

how to lay any thing elfe but only this: OGod be Gracious tomepoer

Sinner ! If now a Turk or Heathen {hould come in (itch a Manner,
with fincere earneft Supplication and Repentance, and yet knew no-

thing of the Kingdome of Chrift: Sir Libeller, wouldft not thou admit

him to the Mercy of God ?

407. How doe you know what God would do for you ? or what
have you given to him ? that he hath of Grace beftowed his Sonne
upon you ; may he not then alfo receive Turks and Heathens to Grace,

efpecially little Children : Hearken thou blind Libeller ; thou under-

ftandeft not the Authour's faying.

408. My Text faith: Thole who were become Born

or generated in the Light of Nature and of the

Spirit : The light of the Eternall Nature is the Heart ofGod, the

Light oftheMajefty of God, and the Spirit from or out ofthe Light is

the Holy Spirit : with this Defcription, the * Authour, did look into the jaQ0b Behtm
Hem-Birth.

*

409. Now if a man be generated or born out of THAT, then it i
J

wen and good s for he is born of God : there will be many people thus

born in God, which knew nothing of the Name of Chrift, v/?:HOW
God is become Man or Incarnate.

410. Doth now the blind Libeller underftand Nothing, then I fup-

1 pofe
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pofe the Devill hath blinded him : See further: Butthofe that
were grown in ITS Power, underfland in the Power of

the Tree of Chrift, they Were received: Doeft thou here

underfland, the Naturall €rowth with ora$ toFlefti and Bloud? then
thou art blind indeed.

411. Doe you not fee my Text faith, Thofe who Were
born in the Light of Nature and of the Spirits
that is no fleflily Birth, that which is born in the Spirit of the Light,

is born of God. Sir Libeller you have the Property ofa Toad, which
fucketh Evill out of Good, what (hall I fay, or write much there-

of.

Number III. Page 26

It Jiandetb thus.

412.

t^wcki. fj^tlt if a Man will fpeak of God, what GOD
l&byBaitha- J&®

9
he Hiuft diligently confider the Powers in

i<tr rykkgn. Nature 5 as alfo the whole Creation of Heaven
and Earth, as the Starres and Elements , and the

Creatures which are proceeded from tbem^ then

alfo, the Holy Angels Devils & Man, alfo Hea-
ven and Hell.

* Juftified by * Hearken Libeller ; when thou rightly knoweft, what an Angel
JacobBekme. ^ then thou knoweft thy felf in thy Noble Image, and knoweft God

in his Love according to the Second Principle.

414. And when thou rightly knoweft what a Devil «> then thou

knoweft Gods Anger and the Dark World.

415. And when thou rightly knowefl,the Stars & Elements^

then thou haft in the Gurnard Nature, the Similitude of the Inward

Eternall Nature.

4i<5. And when thou rightly conceived of the Creatures^
thou
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thou then fecft by the Creation , Gods wonderful Wifdome , and when
thou rightly conceived of the Heaven^ then thou knoweft the dif-

ference- or diflinftion of the Principles.

417. But Hearken Libeller, why fliould I talk long with thee about

it ; thou art indeed wholly blind as to my Writings, thou bringeft eve-

ry where other meanings thereinto, then I entended by it : Thou fayft;

*FleJh and Bloud cannot Cnnceh*e of God, thou oughteft not to oppofe * Aurora
me in that , I fay fo too : and that r the Outward Man %nometh, or un- ch, 1. verfe L
derftandeth HotbingofGod, but the Inward Man, efpecially the Spirit, ±iQqx92. 10*
fearcheth even the Vepths of the Deity.

t
*

418. I fay not ; That a Beaji fhould ConGder the Angells, Devills,

Heaven, Hcll,Starres, Elements and Creatures : But an underjlanding Man,
who is the Child of God , who fliaU have his refreshing therewith,

that Gods Love Groweth in Him.
4'p. But that which is {aid concerning the LAW ofHature, that

thofewho live or have lived therein, and are growne in that Light;
that, the blinde Libeller expounds all concerning the outward Nature :

he underftandeth nothing in it.

420. The Law of Nature , is Gods Commandment, when God faid to

Adams Nature, Theujhalt not eate of the Tree; that Law is atfa written

in our Minde : fo that we know we {hould doe right ; the very hea-

thens, and little Children underftand THAT.
421. Now if a Man live in that Law ; and doth that which he weti

knoweth, that it is RIGHT ; and is generated or born out of the

Light of the Eternall Nature , out of the Spirit , viz: out of Gods
Heart: who win Judge him? Thou Moate-Judger, flay thou at home.

422. When I in that Place fpeak of the Tree of * vegetation, Vfjt of q^ free j

thefweet Tree ; then I underhand or meane not the will of the Flefli, jjfe#
but the Dominion of the Spirit of God, I alfo foeak not of the Corpore-

al
1

and inceptive or beginning Birth , but of the Spiritual!.

423. The fweetc Tree is Gods Spirit, as is formerly mentioned at

Large , underftand, it is the heavenly Substantiality, which the Word or

Heart of God brought along with it ; into the Eflence of Miry, which
became Man in Mary, that fweet Tree of the Divine Subftentiality U
greater then al % and moveth in the fecond Principle, over US ALL.

424. My whole meaning Aimes at this , and though thou under-

ftandeft it not, yet I know it, and fay with affured Truth, that nutty

a Heathen, Turk, and Infant , hath eaten of this Tree in Gods Mer-
cy , and though he hath not knowne it plainly by Name , that which
the outward Man knoweth not, that the inward Man knoweth, yea

the Outlandijh People have even Adams Body and Soul as well as we..

425. Hearken Libeller : what faith Foul, + Rom. 2. 11. to the \6 ? there f Rom. 2. ir.

if no refcetl of Perfons with God : * they who have finned withm L:w, * yerfe X2. „.

jhall perijh without the Law; and they who have finned a%ain\\ the Law,

they Jhall be judged by the Law : \for in the fight of God not the hearers \ yerfe 13,

I 2

.

of
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Verfe 14. { fa i t
.w are

j
Uflijie<l f yut thofe that doe the Lawjhall be ]uftified.\ *for

if tie Heathen that have not the Law, and yet by Nature doe the wor(j>f

t Verfe 15. the Law , thofe having not the Law are a Law unto themfelves, -jr where-

by they Jhew, that the Law a written in their Hearts, feeing their Confci--

ente witnejfeth , as alfo their Thoughts , which accufe or excufe one ano~

* Verfe i5. ther , * till the Day wherein God wiU Judge, thefecrets ofMankind , through

JESVS CHRIST, according to my Gojfrel.

426*. Why then doth the Libeller reject this which I have written,

that the Law of Nature is written in Mans heart , and Every one by

Nature knoweth well , and his Confcience witnefleth to him, that he
fliould doe Right : now if there were a Stranger, who knew Nothing
of Chrift, and did from his whole Soul, Chriftian works, in hope of the

Divine Wages ; Wilt thou condemne him ?

427. Doeft thou not underftand, that theyfhaU be fudged by the Go-
fpel, which hear the Gofpel and do it not % and they which hear it not

and do Evill, (hall be fo too : and they which heard not Chrift Prea-

ched, nor knew of him, and yet were zealous in the Love, in the jear

of"God ; fliaH in their zeale, enter into the kingdome of God, before the

ftiffe necked Chriftians, which only bear the Name of Chrift.

428. Ifthou canft, then blame Saint Paul to his face, as thou doeft

me ; Thou unintelligent fierce wrathfull envious Libeller ; Thou Judg-
ed me and Condemned me , contrary to the Commandment ofChrift,

+ Luk. 6. 37. who faith ; t Judge not andym fhall not be Judged, condemn!not,foyou JhaU
* Math. 7. 2. not be condemned', *With what Meafureyeu Meet to others , will others

Mark 4. 24. Meet unto you again,

429. What needyou fpread abroad fuch a reproachfull Libel among
the People , and Judge my written unprinted Writings, which I wrote
only for a Memoriall to my felf, which are come to Light without my
will ; and to condemn me in fuch a vaine frivolous and altogether

Diabolicall manner.

430. Thou Mtfw-Judger ; was this commanded thee, it was not done
in refpecl: of the Authour of the Book ; but that thou mighteft make
jfhew of thy fine high underftanding Thoughts, what a Majter ofScrip-

t Or Confu- ture, and Man of underftanding thou art : but I find thee in •} Babel,

fion. with an unchriftian Mind, go on fo, and thou wilt be found, a very
faithful! Labourer to our Lord God in his Vineyard , will you not
think you ?

431. Thou had in thy difgracefull Libel fet it down thy fdf, that

men (hould condemn none , but it is free for THEE only , what thou

forbiddeft to another, THOU only mayft" Judge that which is fe-

cret.

432. Had I known that my Book fliould have been read , likely it

had been written clearlier , with plain words , though it is clear e-

nough , but thou art blind : The Moat or Splinter of the Thome of
Fride , to (hew himfelf to his brother Abel , like Cain , fticketh in thy

Eyes.

433.
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433. But I tell thee, that thy Book the Libel, affordeth a good Root
for a Hew Antichrift ; I underftand therein very new Things , which I

fuppofe, to run quite contrary to the Holy Scripture : Efbecially con-

cerning the Becoming Man or Inwnstion of Chrijl , and concerning
his Mother Mary.

434. I believe , if men did not Read the Libel , it would be more
conducing to their happinefle , then for any to grope far after your
new conceits, which are contrary to the Ground of the Scripture ; it

hath fuch an afpec"r , that it filleth the Lyes of the People , but not of
thofe that underftand aright , they do not all account thee a Mafter

for it , it is even called Babel , and an untimely or abortive unpro-
fitable Libel.

435. Is this thy Chriftian Heart, that thou judge]} and condemned
a zealous Man , who is zealous after Salvation : and if I did indeed
erYe in my zeal , and yet in a right hearr and fincere meaning , and
that, really led with Ignorance and fimplicky : fhouldeft thou condemn
Me ? Doeft thou not obferve what Saint Paul faith of the zealous Hea-
thens, as above-mentioned, Rom.i.

436*. Art thou a Mafter and a Chriftian, why doeft thou not fi*ft In-

Jtru8 me, and teach me what is better ; Doeft thou not know me , I

think it is not hidden to thee who I am , n'f : a fimplc Man , and un-

learned : Art thou highly learned, expert, and skilful! , fhouldft thou
then deal fo Tyrannically with me, as to caft me to the DeviH?

437. Where is thy Chriftian Heart ? ftiew it me in thy Libel ?

fhouldeft thou condemn a Simple Man ? I would have friendly con-

ferred with thee , and given thee a g x>d account of my doings , if

thou hadft done as hefts a Chriftian, with friendly Information,

438. But thy high puft up Mind would not ; now I have anfwered
t© it ; it deferves no better ; flnce thou proclaimed me a Devill, I pro-

(laime thee a Lyar, for I am a child of God , and am zealous day and
night after my God, with Supplication to his Msrcy for (Thrifts fake,

and ftedfaftly believe, that I am a Child of God, and Member ofChrifts

Body : I am alfo very certain in the power of the Holy Spirit, that he
will preferve my Depojited Treafure, vi?. the Noble Pearly Jewel in

Chrift, till that Day.

439. Thou proud Pharifee, thou (halt not takeaway the Noble Gar-

land of ViUory from me, which my Saviour Chrift hath fetupon me ;

but if thou dgfireji to take it away from me , have a corf what thou

doeft, and where thou abided, that the Anger of God do not de-

voure thee.

440. I would as a Chriftian have thee warned, to abjhin fromfuch

reproachjflg , and (hamefull condemning : for the kingdome of God,
confijieth not in knowing much , but in an Earneft fincere obedient

humble Mind and Will, in the prefence of God, that we be Chriftians

in the Deed, and not with the Mouth only.

441. A Chriftian hath no ftrife but only againft HIMSELF , againd

his
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Jl-R0m.12.19. his EVILL Nature; God faith, + Vengeance it mine, 1 will repay it, we
i
Deut.32.35. live and are in God, why will we then drive about HIM? Let eve-

ry one but judge himfelf, and turn to God. The Strife is alwayes about
the Shell ; and the Kernell which belongeth to the Soul , men let that

lye.

442. Hath any Learned fomwhat , let him ufe it to the Honour of
God, and the profit of his Brother ; he fhould not defpife any : God
hath regenerated us in his Love, without all our knowledge or defert,

through his Heart, vi\\ his great Mercy 5 when as formerly we
were all of us blind, and knew nothing of his bringing us back again

;

PRom.3. p. we were * ay under finne ; and he hath beftowed on us the childihip

|!
Gal. 3.22. out of Grace : {hall we then our felves judge one another.

443. Or , can we all fpeak with one and the fame Tongue ? Tuyere

are, you know, many Gifts, and but One only Spirit, which giveth them,
as Saint Faul faith; Shall we then call that very Spirit a Devill, which

, openeth Gods Wonders to us, doeft thou not know what the Scrip-
H-Luk.12. i£. ture faith, \Whofoever blqffrhemeth or reproacheth the Spirit of God, hath

r\o forgiveneffe Eternally,

444. Thou draweft the Judgement of God wilfully upon thy felf

,

and makeft the people the worfe, that look upon thy Reproaching, fo

, that they alfo become (tenderers from your Mouth, whereas otherwife

I

L

they would be quiet, that Sinne might be brought forth with Sinne, and
;

Rom. 2. $,0. f £e refcnre(] to tne fevere* Judgement of God, who mil give to every

one according to his Deeds.

T
lure.

Number IV.

445.

»He Libeller fets it down thus: All men are created by

God, according to the Flelh} and in that ve-

f Same Mea- ry -j- Majfe or Lump, they are all (hut up under

Si*#e,difobedience, and Darknefs, and none better

then the other : but they arediftinguifhed accor-

ding to the Spirit : and the Children ofthe Light

generated from or out of HIM : whom he deli-

vereth out of the Naturall Darkneffe § and ma-

keth their Darknejfe Light } But the Children of

the World he letteth Jit in Darknejfe^ and letteth

their
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their Light go out in the Midjl of the Darknejfe $

for he loved Jacob3 and hated Efau.

445.

Hearken Libeller ; why doeft thou boyle the Broth in thy Mouth,

and telleft not all freely forth , as it fitteth in thy heart ; you have it

within you , I would have you fully give it forth : What mean you by

the Two forts of Spirits from the Mothers Body or Womb ; are there

two forts of Souls generated or born? one out ofGod; the other out

©f the Flefli, as thou fuppofefi: G thou blind Reafon, what dofl thou

Teach 1 Wilt thou judge ? when thou thy felf underftandeft it not.

447. Of the Flejh, no Soul becometh Generated , but Soul of Soul,

and Flefli of Flefli; we are from Adam all extracted or begotten ofone

Soul and Spirit : and no other ; Adam is the Tree , we are the Bran-

ches; we ftand all in that Tree as to the Root, and he hath dejlroyed us

iff.

448. Elfe, if it were fo , that one Man did receive in the Mothers

Body or Womb, an Earthly Spirit, and the other, one out of otfrom
God, then were he which is Generated or born out of or from God,

not guilty of Adams fall ; alfo he were no Sinner from the Mothers womb,
and the other from the Flefh, were from the Mothers womb, Dam-

ned : as he finely Court-like applyes it to Jacob and Efau : this is his

meaning, and the undemanding foundeth juftfo; only heboyles the

broth in the Mouth.

44p. For what fhould God fuffer, fo long a while, that there is teach-

ing and Preaching totheDamned ; or what would it be profitable to t/x5

totally perfeQI Is the Spirit, from the Mothers womb, ofGod, and hath

it Gods Light PERFECT; then it is without Sinne, and needs no Teach-

ing: But the Scripture faith, *They aye all Sinners, and comejhrt of the *Rom. 3. 23.

boafling which they fhould have in God. The Holy Apoftles fay ; \ Lord, ^Rev.5. p.
thou haji redeemed VS with thy Bhud,

450.

ANd the Libeller faith further; Who then dare* fay that

this is done without the command of the

Lord 7 and that neither Good nor Evill cometh
out of the Mouth of the Mofl: Highs Hath not a
* Potter power 5 to make of One Lump what he *Rqm.o.au

wil^ one veffel to Honour, and the other to Dis-
honour ? Ard cannot GOD do fo with US
Men.

4*i. Yes
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4*1.

Yes indeed; that were a Jw* thing from one of undemanding, who
will produce Texts of Scripture , efpecially fuch fayings which
give offence to the fad forrowfull tempted Mind % and that he alfo ex-
pcundeth it fo, that hecafteth a Snare about his Neck, and goethaway
laughing at it, this is falfe wicked fraud.

452. Thou flill fuppofeft ; that God makes One happy out of his Pre-

deftiriate purpofe , and Damneth the other out of his Predeflinate pur-
* Ezek:3> n« pofe ; whereas God faith in Exekwl-ft. * As true as I live, I dejire not

the Death of a Jtnner , but that he turne and live.

. 453. If thoa underfunded not the Principle, between Light and Fire

;

which belongeth to the Soul , then be filent about the Elcftion ftill

;

thou underftandefl nothing thereof.

454. Thou fuppofeft God hardeneth the Soul, and it is not true ; the
hardening fticketh in the Principle, fo that many become apprehended

by the dark Center of Nature , from the fierce wrathfull Formes to
Nature.

455. For the Principles (fond in a Continuall Wreftling, as the Fire

+ Or Opera- Mi the fource or + quality % As it hath fo happened to Lucifer, that he

tion. hatn framed the Will of Pride in the Fires- Matrix in refpecl of the Dark
World : alfo it is to be feen by Cain and Abel.

456*. The Light World, which is God himfelf, hath no defire to EviH
or deftrucYion : there is not the leaft fparkle in God, that deflreth the

Evill ; God calleth himfelf God, according to the Light, according to

the Love, and not according to the Fire-fource or quality, much lejje

> according to the Dark World.

457. The Fire-fource or quality, is fierce wrathfulnefle, and devou-
teth all whatfoever cometh into it , and the Dark World is a meere
fierce wrathfull hunger ; and the Light World is a meere Love, Man
hath all the Three in the Center.

458. When the Life becometh kindled , then is in the Center the

Strife in the Formes to Nature ; there many a Soul becometh appre-

hended in the Effence ; THAT is not Gods predeflinate purpofe.

459. God willed not, that Adam {hould fall , elfe he had given him
bo Commandment ; alfo he willed not the Devills Fall : But , that his

fierce wrath, hath apprehended Lucifer, as alfo Adam, that is the Crea-

tures fault .

400. The Soals Spirit knew indeed very well, where its home
was ; It was free , as God alfo is free ; he hath the Center of Nature
according to the fubftance of all Subftances ; why did he put hi$

Imagination into the fierce Wrath ? Pride and State bringeth

# ggttUlUt* * dejec*ledneffe of Minde ; fo it went with the DeviU and alfo Mam.
461. The BeviU would be a Fire-Lord, and Adam, Lord in this world,

God did fuffer it to be done, feeing they both had free*rvill.

4^2. The Soul is not made as a Potter maketh a Tot^
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it bccometh Generated, the Childs Soul is generated out of the Eflencc

of the Parents ; That would the Libeller fame obfeure ; only that he

might out of Gods predeftinate pnrpofe, EleSi an Evill and Good Spi-

rit, and thru)} Gods Anger-Will into the fad forrowfull heart, forDe-

fpaire.

463. No, hearken Libeller : Let me have them proceed ALL out

of ONE Soul; and then we have ALL equally together ; ONE
Doore of Grace open ; this I will have from thee, ehe I fay, thou

art a Heretic^ and a perverter of the Scripture, and would bereave us

of the Mercy of God.

464. I fay in the Power of my high knowledge given me ofGod

;

that the Doore of Grace is not yet barred up to the poor Soul , and

though the Devill had it on his clmns, and would go away with it,

if it be yet in Flefh and Bloud, in this world, there is remedy

for it j if it bewaile the Evill , and Convert God forfaketh it

NOT.
455. He hath Created but ONE only Soul ; not to perdition but

to Life , to his Honour and Glory ; this he requireth alfo from all

Men, and Man (hall give an account, how he hath ufed it ; for it

is his Nobleji Jewel.
466. And according to the Soul and its Image, he is Gods Child ;

and according to the Spirit and Body of this World, he is become a

Beaft, according to the fource and quality of the Starres and Ele-

ments ; As in the Book of The Threefold Life is expreflfed largely e- s%
nough : The Reader himfelf may feek there , he will find the Grace- W
Election a little otherwife, and the Mark neerer 9 then in this Li-

bel.

467. I may not here repeat the Deep Myflerie with fo large a Dif-

courfe : The frivolous fcornfull difcourfe in this Libel, alfo, is not wor-
thy of it ; a Man (hould not cafl Pearls before fwine ; the Libeller

hath made a heap of fcornfull exprejjtons , to trim his conceit ; but all

that which is not very neceflary, I count not worth an anfwer.

Number V.

468.

'He Libeller produceth alfo the Text 5 Math. i\.

where Chrift faith 5
*
If it were pejjibk even *Math.24.24»

the Ele3 would be deceived^ this he doth alfo upon
pretence of the Eleftion : but No, friend, that belongeth

S not
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not to it; If any remaine ftedfaft in Ghrift ; then it is not poffible for

the Deviil or any Heretic^, to be able to feduce him , and pluck him
out of Chrift's hands.

469. But if an enlightned Chriftian , though he be indeed in Gods
Love, will.be fecure or carelefTe, and Dance to the Deviil after his

fipe , and receive him in for a Guefl ; there it is very poflible ; but

though it were poflible, that the firft Man, as alfo the Deviil, defalk
yet cannot the Libeller be convinced with THAT.

*-p]

*

Number V L
470.

lHen faith the Libeller ; Gods W I L L 5 whereby he
Elefteth one and rejefts another, a man

fhould not fearch for out 0/ Chrift 5 there thou had

it, make no more adoe, fearch no further then fo ; but confider, when
thou looked upon any body , who kgowethl whether he be Elected?
whether he be a child of God or of the Deviil ?

•j-lGor.2. 10. 471. O thou Miferable Reafon, wilt thou COMMAND \the Spi-

rit which fearcheth even the Depths of the Deity , as Saint Paul faith ?

The Spirit fearcheth it felf? and when it comes to the very

Center, it knoweth its Father ; for the Soul Qriginateth out of God
the Father ; out of the Eternal! Nature.

472. O, Blindneffe and own-felf Reafon , who hath forbidden us to

fearch ? The Deviil forbiddeth us it, that we might not fearch out his

kingdome, elfe we might flie away from him ; what if thou forbiddefi

me, that I fhould not dare fo much as to cough t how hath the Mid
of obfcurity blinded thee % fhould not the fonne dare to fee what the
Father dtith in the Houfe where he mufl needs manage all his works?!

473. Why fhould I not enquire afteer my fathers or my Native Coun-
try ? out of which my Soul in Adam is gone forth, but IN Ghrift ,is

introduced into it againe? I fay, it will ofnecejjity be forbidden you

.WITHOUT the Spirit D tofiarch what God is : Gods Spi-

rit fearcheth it felf , elfe none can fearch Sod. If God be ntt in the
Spirit; the Libeller needs not forbid it to fearch.

Number VII.
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Number VII.

474-

THc Libeller faith further: But why do not all feek

Grace in Chrift
3 but endeavour to fet up

their own righteoufnefle ? THAT, a Manmuft
leave to the Secret Councill of God, which is

poflible for No Man to reach.

475-

Hearken Libeller : Make thy breath longer : Put away Pride and

State, Covetoufhefle , Envy, and Malice, and the brave little fonne

Falflieod out of the way, and then the wicked would feek fit, the-j-The Grace

Lufl and pleafwc of this world Lyeth in the way ; Take a Befom, and in Chrift.

fweep * Feare out of the World ; and then ail Men would feek the * Feare and
Grace. dread of fear-

475. Yet thou feefyft alfo with all thy diligence , how thou mayft ching into O-
Condemn me : alfo thou wilt fet up only thy own rightcoufiiefle, againfl pinions and
thy brother , whom thou fhouldft Love as thy felf ; Thou fearcheft Tenents in

into many Scriptures , that thou mayft )udge him ; Smell but into thy Spiritual mat-

Bofome. ters h<ftv right

they are.

Number VIII,

T
477-

Here the Libeller, fuppofeth he hath catched a Moufe: which rhufl

crouch under him , upon that where the Authour fets it down;

That f God knew not of Lucifers Fall beforehand: f Avrora,

there he hath certainly got him in his clutches, O now he will tumble Oh* 14. from

and toufc him. verfe 41. to

the 51.

478.

Hearken Libeller: that place is not exprefied out of the Magickun-
derftanding : I will (land to it with you, in what 1 have written : but

hearken ; doeft thou fuppofe , it is net true ? doeft thou underftand the

Principles ? doeft thou know what is done in the BarEWorld ? The Will

K 2 of
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of the Dark World is not manifeft in Heaven ; God doth not cumber
himfelf with the wiU of the fierce wrath.

479. HU fierce wrath and Anger hath known it very well, the fierce

wrath is a caufe ofthe Fall, but no fuch Imagination Entereth into his

Uve , there is not the lead fparkle of the Devill or Darkneffe manifeft
in his Love : but a Meets Love- defire : fo alio God calleth himfelf a
God, according to the Love and Meeknefle ; and according to THAT,
now, the Qujrftion is Anfwered

*Ac"b 15. 18. 4#o- £he if a Man faith: * To God are all his work^ Manif
eftfrom Eter*

nity y
then a Man mud fay; God hath been mall things from Eternity:

He is in every thing in the EJfenee, as the fource or quality in every
tPfal. 18. 26. thing is: Pfil. 18.215,27. as it is there written, \ With the perverfe thou

art perverfe*

481. The very Abyfle and alfo Hell, is Gods : in Hell there is heUifi-

* Scarry or $̂ anc* knowledge ; and in Heaven heavenly, and in this World * Hi-

4 Elementary, floricall : according to the Firft Principle , all Malice is from Eternity
* known to God : but Men call not that, God* but Gods Anger : according

to fu(h a msaning was the Authours Mind, thought, or fence, fo wriu
ten only for himfelf.

482, He underftood the fence well, but he kneiv not of the Libel-

ler , elfe he had fet it down more ftmply and plainly : When a Man
fpeaks of the Totall God according to Love and Anger , according

+ A&s 15. 18. to A L L Worlds , then he faith rightly : + to God hath all hi* worfe
* The Eternall hzen knowne from * E'ernity.

Beginning. 483. But hearken Libeller : had thou not feen , how the Center of
Nature was deferibed in my Book ; couldeft thou not fearch after it,

aiTuredly thou hadft come to the Ground or foundation ? It is not my
meaning here now at this time to mention any thing further of the

Ifyfterie,o( Qmnifcienct : tead The Three Principles, and thou wilt

find it : it would here require too : long a DifcOurfe, and befidcs it is

not neceffary.

t Note 484. But a Man cannot fay , that God is the Euence ; i but in the

whence Na- Eternall Nature, the Effences Exift : and in Gods Magia, Nature doth

cure and the e^. fie js j]$ 4H ^ but nothing apprehendeth him, as is fcc-

EfTences Ex-
fore-meritioned ; He pojfejjfeth himfelf; as the Light pefieflcth it felf, * it

L Vr ^ 4 dwelleth in the Fire without Source or Torment.
*How Goo
poffefleth the

Evill as the - T . T xr
Liahtpofief. Number IX.
ftth the Fire.

4**

*T«He Libeller hath many Conceits, and a totall flrange underflanding,

J* fi* 1 cfpecially,upon that where it (hndeth written by the*Authour thus;

t That
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f That Lucifer was a Part , of, or out of God : ^]
,w

?
crf,.

tjlfre he will be (Imply blind and understand nothing *t it is tneants / *"

he will know nothing of Gods Eternall Nature, he underftandeth, by
*'"

Nature, only the Outward World ; he will by no means underftand

;

hat an Eternall Spirit, as Angells and Souls of Men, is proceeded out

of Gods EterneU Nature and Subjhnce.

486\

My Libeller ; Open thou thy Eyes, and obferve, that I, by the E-

ternall Nature , out of which the Angells are Created, underjhnd, not

the Divine Principle : can you not fee a fimilitude of it, in Fire

and Light ? Thou feed, thy felf, very well , that the Fire is Natvre,

and not the tight : out of the Light can nothing be created ; only out

of the Substantiality, vi$i out of the Meeknefl?, can a thing be crea-

ted, that, is Subjiance.

487. Yet now a living Spirit cannot be made out of Subfiance, the

Life is not Subftance, but a defie of Subftance.

488. A Spirit, as Angells and Souls are, is out of the Magia or De-
fire, of the Fire-fource or quality, proceeded out of the Formes to

Nature, vj& out of the Center 1 for Nothing is Eternall, unleflc it be

proceeded out of the Center of the Eternall property. 1

489. The Center is a Defire to the Manifestation of the Abyfle in a

Ground, of the Nothing, in fomewhat, to manifeft or rexeale the hid-

den Myftery of the Eternall Divine Subflance.

490. The Light hath another Center : God is underftood or meant,

by the Light : the Heart ofGod , is the Center of the Light, and the Ma-
gick Defire is the Center of the Fire ; and in the Fire , is the Liberty,

vi{: the Nothing, manifefi ; fpoken after a Greaturely Manner.

491. God is in refpeel: of the Creature, as a Nothing : and yet he is

indeed ALL: in the Fire, his Majefty becometh manifej} : in the Fire

is the finding of the Nothing : God himfelf findeth himfelf from Eter-

nity in himfelf : He is not Nature , as to what concernes the Name
God ; The Nature becometh born or Generated in the Will of the E-
ternall Nothing.

492. There is but ONE only Will, which is the ABYSSE, which
is defirous of the foandation or Ground ; vi^: of the Manifeftation or
Revelation of it felf : and in that defire becometh the Nature manife-

sted : and the defire maketh the Nature , that driveth it felf from one
defire to another , one forme of the Defire maketh the other, even to

the Fire ; there is the Principle and Life generated.

493. The Fiat is the Mother ; vi\i the defiring or the hunger, as a

Man may call it ; It maketh the Defire to be Subftance, according to the

forme of the Property, it flgureth the Willing into a forme or ihape,

wherein we underftand the Center of the Spirit.

*94>
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* The *Name
God.

-J-
The Name
Nature.

II. 'Part. Lt/cifer a Part 9f Gods Fires l^ature. Apol.I.

494- Now then GOD himfelf, is the Abyffe and alfo the Byffe, or
Ground, in the Eire all becometh Manifeft , both the Nature and alfo

the Light of the Majefly: In the Fire is the Seperation between * Gtds
Name, and \ Natures Name, alfo between the Lwe-fource or quality,

and the Naturafl fierce wraths fource or quality.

495- In the Fire, exift Two Principles, viz: Two Magia's., Two*
defirous Wills vi$\ the Lights and the Fires.

49<5- The Light is a defire of lave , Meekneffe , and Substantiality,

and that is in the Eternity called God : The Light is the Majefty , the

Lights defire is the Other or fecond Center, or the Heart of God: the

Subflantiality is Gods Subftance ; it is the Water fource or quality, or
the Spirit of the Eternatl Joys Life.

497. And the Fire maketh in the Water-fource or quality, the Tinfture,

or Life, fo that Gods Substantiality is a Life : That very Lights Sub-
stantiality, is the Words or Hearts Corporeity, wherein the Great My-
ftery oi the Will of the Abyffe, vi$: the Wifdeme, becometh Manifefl.

498. And "the Fire is another Principle then the Light, it hath a fierce

wrathfull, flinging, confuming, Defire, climbing up in Might and Pomp;
it willeth to confume and fwallow up all into it felf, it is a caufe of the

CovetoufnefTe, its Bitterneffe is a Caufe of the Envy, for it is the fling
of Death and Anger.

499* And here goe back into the Formes to Fire, and then thou
wilt find the Dark World, and the hellifli fierce Wrath, and in the

Fire
D GODS Anger

5
vvhich the Light 3

viz: his Heart

holdeth captive in the Love- Source or Quality, and allayeth ot

meekeneth the Fires fierce-Wrath.
500. For, the Water of the Eternal* Life, generated or born out of the

Meekneffe , wp Gods Subfiantiality , maketh out of the Divine Fire*

fource or quality , another fource or quality, vip the climbing up of
the Divine Joys Kingdome: The Fire-fource or quality, muft only be
a caufe of the Life and of the Light , as alfo of the Spirit and of the

Joys Kingdome.

501. And here the Name God fevereth it felf in the Trinity ; viz: In

the Firft Center to Nature, vi$x the Eternall Will of the Fiat, which
in the Fire is a fterne fevere zealous Subrtance, and in the Light, the

caufe of the Joys Kingdome, and of the Spirit of Life ; That , is the

Father of all Subftances, alfo of his Sonnes, vi$: of the fecond Centers,

of the Love-deflres.

502. And The Other or Second Center, of the power of the Light,

is h's Sonne or Heart, and maketh in himfelf and in the Father the Se-

cond Principle, vi$i the Angelicall World , that, is our right Fathers

or Native Country, which Chrift brought into US againe.

503. And The Spirit going forth from the Fire in the Light , is the

Third Ferfon : in the Light, in the Love, and the Joy-fource or quality,

He is called God,the Holy Spirit, underlland according to the Sonnes Cen-

ter.
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ten and according to the Fires Center, he is called, The Anger-Spirit of
the Father.

504. In the Dark World HE is the Life ofthe Hell iflifource or qua-
lity, out of all Formes to Nature. In the Fire H E is the Flame of the
fierce wrathfuU Anger of God the Father ; and in the Light H E is

the flame of the Great Love of God ; He is the right Life of God, and
is alfo the Life of all the Three Principles, of all the Three Worlds, in

each World according to its property 5 and is only knownc or

acknowledged and rightly called God the Holy Spirit, according to the
Love, viz: according to the property of the Sonne of God : Elfe he is

called the Spirit of the Nature of all things or Subftances.

505. Seeing we here goe fo deep, we will therefore {hew you fome-
what more, out of true Love, and not out of a Defire fo totally to re-
proach you, becaufe of your unskilfulnefle or ignorance : for we know
you better then you do your felfe : and though we are zealous ove*
you, yet it ftiould be underftood heartily , as a reproofe of your high
climbed (lately proud Will, over, the Spirit of God, from which I have
my knowledge.

5©6". Confider of the Principle of Fire, and fee how the Dead arl-

fethandhow he dieth: Behold! the Fire is a great hungry defire after

Subftance, and if it cannot have that, then it extin^uijheth.

507. Here conGder the Great defire of the Father after the Sonne,
vifi of the fift Principle after the fecond : how the Father thus in great

defire, loveth the Sonne :for he is his life, elfe were the Fathers Life a
dry fainting hunger, like the Dev ills and the Dark World; for the Fire

burrieth net without the Subftance of the Water-Spirit.

508. Here confider what befell the Devill when he loft Gods Love
and Meeknefle ; then he remained to be a dry hunger in the fierce

Wrath of the Eternall Nature : thus it goeth alfo with the Soul of Man,
for they originate all alike out of the Eternall Nature.

$op. Now fee further, what in the Center of the Fire, is the fojjibi-

lity and Subftance ; you underftand now, that the £erce wrathiull Fire-

fource mujlhave Subftance, and that the Fire-fource or quality itfelf

longeth after Subftance, and if the Fire get the Subftance, or the Sub-
ftantiality of the Water-fource or quality, into it felf , then the Fire

confumeth that Subftantiality, and then is the dying of the Subftantiality,

for the Subftantiality goeth againe into the Still Eternity, without, be-
(ides, or beyond Nature, vi$: into the Nothing.

510. And you fee rightly, that yet there is no Vying, but the Light

goeth forth out of that very Death , out of the Confumptlbility forth,

and the Light is then firft the power of the underJianding
and of the Thoughts or Senfes : Thus Death arifeth, out of

the Fire-Life, vip into anotherWorld, vip into the Eternall Nothing,
into the Liberty, without, befides, or beyond Nature.

511. And you fee now, that the Light dwelleth in the Fire without

Source^

c9
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Source, Quality, or Torment, and tnowetb nothing of the fierce wrath
of the Fire, for it is in its Effence a LoveDefire: Thus havelrvrit-
ten that the Deity r ,-

f . Gods Csmer knew noth;
,

;
fierce wrathful Dev.lls; but the firft Principle Wit,™ the ftri£according to the Fires Nature, and according to the Cefire, and ac-cording to the hunger in the Dark World. '

aC

512. Here confider, beloved, Men and brethren in Chrirt, what thefaffermg and dying of CHRIST, as alfo OUR Dyine, is • H™ «,„Sou mufl in Chrirts D«ri, be introduced intoZtZtfZZof Gods Anger, into the Principle ofGods Fire, and go quite throughthe fource or quality of the confumptibilky ; into the other Worldw? into the Liberty, into the Center of theWe ofGod
'

513. For, Mam's Soul had turned it felf out, and Q& Dead to th>Light m the Subrtantiality
: and therefore the fecond Ad7m, brouZ the

anH /^w • V
he *?' ?* int0 Gods Anger-fource oTatlitvand «M the Light againe in Death, and there fhe Light thoneaS

514. The Soul was gone forth out of the Litety ofGod into the Na

y Subflance, wherewith the Soul kindled i?s Firelfource? fcnow "lfothere /hone a Sun-and Starre-Liaht, accordina to thr PrWiroJ. r!i-

?*£* ? '£5£ and 6xti"8uit'd thegg?5 Go'drStaSun'Light tntead of the Eternall Light, rimb iThadbeen ^ Anget
n

5L™
B«t as to what belonged to its Gwa- or OriginaH, it was in theDarkWorld.that was its Ground, and according to theoutwlrd U8ht

l^VZ th*™U--™<Uonow when the Bod, d,ce^ /^ the. the

World? " y '
andtheSoul "andeth mgi'in the Dark

«7. Therefore God brought B,V/w Subrtantiality, into the faded difappeared Image f Man, an«fbrought it into the Anger"^.imo the Fireof the Fathers Nature, and imiled againe the faded kppewed Subrtantiality of the Image, fo thattheSoul could againe eat of the Divined

{*'«''*« of Death, into another World, v,>: into the Srtv
8° As^pT bey°ndNat

r'
i"o^eLightoKhe^

Ube"y'

«r ri£ r, r^" LW the®M Cowr
»
a"f«h up out ofthe Death

Si^lf m u
th

,

eFatheVmo »«>>« World, ttft: into it felf- foSfo

Sip. And this letteth the Great Mylterie Myfaitmmgmm befmiiby you, through Gods Grace, this letteth the Root of the Tree
ltand
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ftand Open to you
5

if you be feeing and Not blinde , not

through conceits of Stories, but through a kmdUd Spirit, out of Cods

Grace: throughfeeing , and not by conjecture whether it be true

or no.

520. I need no wrefted forced flrange cited Scrit>tures,to demonstrate
it ; I can demonftrate it in all things, I have all the THREE Worlds, toge-
ther with all Creatures, for a witneffe , and yet I am Dumb or Mute
to the unenlightened : 1 fee and am NOT feen my felf.

521. My Sir Libeller : Whence will you then take the Original! of the

Devill? you will not allow, the Devill to be a Great partof the
Deity according to the Fathers Nature, whereas yet

Lucifer, is by Chrift himfelf called a Great Frince: Now if you will not.

allow that, then fliew me ansther Nature out of which the Devill was
Created, than, out of the Divine ?

522. You muft neeeflarily allow, that the Devills were Angells , now
then Angells are children ot God , out of Gods Subjhnce ; they are

Creatures, and a Creature muft needs be out of or from Nature ; now
if they be Eternall Creatures , then they are alfo proceeded out of
the Eternall Nature , and that is God the Fathers in the Firft Principle.

523. For you indeed know, that the Devills have the properties ot

Gods Anger and of the Dark World , and fo alfo have all wicked Souls

of Men : From whence elfe will they have their properties, than from
their Mother which hath generated them, ifhere you will not underftand,

then God help you.

524. The wicked Soul goeth certainly out of this World into the

Dar^JVorld, into the Eternall Nature, into its Mother out of which it

is gone forth and proceeded, and wherein it Jhndeth Naturally : why
fhould God elfe be willing to caft the Soul into Hell-Fire, into that

fource or quality , if it were not proceeded out of that fource ?
"

525. The Soul of the wicked goeth together with the Devills, againe

into that place , out of which it went forth in the beginning of its

Creation, ferf! into the Center to Nature : and the Righteous go through
the Death ofthe Fire, through Chrirts Love-Fire into the Eternall L*fc,

into the Liberty, without, befides, or beyond, Nature, in the Light.

52(5. When God Created the Angells, then the Father moved him-

felf according to the Eternall Nature, his defire comprifed the Effence

out of his Subflance , wherein flood the Wifdome of all Wonders

:

Thus out of Nature are Creatures come to be, according to the Pro-

perty ot every Effence.

527. In the EJfence, have the Angells and Devills, and alfo Souls,

been from Eternity , and have been feen in the Wifdome , but they

went into Creatures in the beginning of the Moving of God the Fa-

ther.
(

52S. What have I now done to the Libeller, in that I have written,

it was God againft God? Do you not underftand that? The

L Devill



Devill was a Great Prince of the Place of this World, Created in the

Moving of the Fathers Nature ; he Imagined according to his Mo-
* Or out his

l^eY ' ^e ^l0u^ nave * êt n ^$ Imagination in the Light in the Love and

Imagination
Mee^neffe of Go<* > And tnen he would have continued Gods child

into the Lieht
an(* an ^n8e^

into theLove. ^' But ^e ^et ^e **erce Wrat^ ^whim, and looked back into his
* Mother, and Imagined into the Fires property, and would be a Lord

_ of the Light World, he would be above God ; thus with his Elevation

he kindled the Substantiality of his Throne , of the place or fpace of
thti World •, out of which Earth and Stones are come to be , which
God with the Moving in the Fiat afterwards Created.

530. Wilt thou know this in very plain termes in brief; then ob-

ferve if. When the Subftance of all Subftances had once moved it felf,

then all Formes would be Creatwely ; for out of the One only Will

which hath been from Eternity, hath in the Subflance of all Subftan-

ces, gone forth the Wills Forme, according to Every Property, in the

Wre filing Wheele of Nature.

$31. But Lucifer had the Light, if he had not now gazed Back inta

the Center of Nature , he had been one of the brightejl Princes , for

where there is Great Fire , there is alfo great Light.

532. Enough concerning Bimwvt fhall be enough underftood by thofe

that are OURS : but for the proud felf-conceited Spirits, we have fet

a fafl Lock and Seale before it, that they cannot apprehend our fence

or thoughts : alfo we (hall herein mention no more to the Wanton , in

t*
Time of the pleafurc and voluptuoufnefie, but letitremaine for the* Lilly.

New-Birth
6

*33'
The Llbdler Blam€$ me very much ? ^e k^h

3 * ^aVe

written that the Devill is like God 5 if he did fet

that down with Truth 5 it is, when he was an An-
gel 5 for then he was indeed like God, for God had through and in

him , made himfelf C*eaturely , but when he became a Devill, then he

loji the Divine Principle , and became, likg Gods Wrath.

534. Now therefore the Strife was effected only in Gods Anger t

For, with the firjl Imagination, he loft the Love , and could no more
reach the Heart of God : What fliould God now doe to the falfe or

wicked apoftete or revolted Will ? He gave him Hellifh-Fire which he

defired , to devoure , inflead of the Love , fince he would not have

the one, he muji have the other; they were indeed both his ; what
he chofif that he had.

535. But that it is faid 5 God could net withfland the

Malicious Devill : that, the Libeller perverts,

as one that underrtandeth nothing of my Writings , or clfe of meere

Malice : Did he not fee ? how I have defcribed with all Circumftan-

ces 5 that Gods Heart or Love, went not into the Devitl, for he, the De-

vill
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vill would not himfelf have it ; now where the Will it felf willeth not>

there, is, an Eternall Death.

53<5. The Will-Spirit was indeed in the Originall out of Gods Na-
ture, but when it demerfed it felf into the Center , to hide it felf from

the Light of God \ then remained fierce wrathfulneffe I N fierce wrath-

fulneffe. With what now fhould refinance be made , it was now in

its mo}} Originall MOTHER.
537. Should Gods Love goe into the Hellifli Fire, that is not to be ;

(liould God in his Wrath drive againft it : it fate already in the Hellifli

Fire: Had not fierce Wrath ftriven with fierce Wrath, then had not

Gods Anger yet moved, in the place of this World.

538. Confider but the Earth, thou wilt well finde it, thou blindt

World, with all thy Texts of Scripture which thou haft produced , thou
wilt not put one word in my Book ^zc^from its place , only that

thou fetteft a ftrange vizard upon me , that the people might not know
me , which I efteem not, for I am to YOU a very ftrange Man*

539. Thou canft not in thy Hood look me in the Face , thou mutt

put off thy sfywe , if thou wilt fee the Spirit of the Myftery ; Thou
underftandeft Not , what thou write]! againft me , thou difcourfeft not

concerning my apprehenfion , and "that maketh that thou, feeft fome-

what that \s ftrange; thou wilt not fee, that it is the R$ote of the

Tree } Thou wilt fooner leap into Hell , as Lucifer did , e're thou

toucheft one little twig thereof.

540. Thou runneft againe into thy Center , towards Babel, and fet- +
.

'

teft upon an t Academy, out of which, Opinions and the Greatefl Ba- '

r
Dr umver-

bel is growne ; out of which, all Strife hath followed , where Men ^'

have contended about Words', about the Shell, and let the Kernel!

lye , but hearken friend ; tell but * TEN , and thou wilt find it by * J~ V
Experience. * / ^

541. God hath Elected ALL of us in ONE Soul and in ONE Spi- See the Apo-
vituaU Body to be his Children; God hath nor breathed into^m TWO logie to Gre-

Spirits, but One only, which is the Spirit of all the Three Principles ; gory Richer
of all Three Worlds, vip a Fire- Light- and-Aire Spirit. verfe 127.

542. Adam fhould have managed his Dominion with the Light-Spi-

rit ; then would the Fire-fource or quality , have been hidden in its

Principle , and have flood in great joy , it had burned only in it

felf.

543. Thus alfo the -\ Spirit of this World, that fhould alfo have +TSJOTF
flood only in it felf, and have been manifeft in thk World, and the •

'

Fire, and alfo the Outward World, fhould have flood as it were
fwallowed up into the Light , and have been manifeft only in it felf,

all defires fhould have been fet in the Light, and then the Light had
fliined in all Eflences and defires, and had filled all, as in ONE
m.

544. But when the Will of the Center, viz: the Fiery Will , which
L 2 is
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is called the Soul, went into the Earthly kingdome, and Imagined a£-

* Evil! and ter Evil! and Good, then it received alfo the *fame, then its Light

Good* Extingui filed, and it remained in its Mother, a dar/^dry hunger, and
muft help it felf with the Spirit of this World, as with a Sun-Light.

54$. Therefore it comes to parte, that many times when a Man go
eth in the dar% , he is aSoniflied and terrified , and alwayes afraid

Jb'mewhat fhould lay hold on him, that is the feare of the Soul, when
it perceiveth it felf to be without the Light of the Sun in a <for4j)un«

geon, it is afraid of Gods fierce Wrath in the Center, and of theLte-

vills that dwell in the Darkneffe.

546. Since -then the Divine Light is Extinguiflied in the Soul,
therefore Mans Life and Spirit , at prefent without the New Birth*

fiandeth in two Regiments or Dominions , vi$t in the Souls Fire, it is

the Dominion of Gods Anger, and of the fierce Wrath , as the Fires

property is.

547. And according to the Spirit ofthk World, it isEvill and Good,
according to the Sun , and according to the ConjhUation of the Out-
ward Starry and Elementary Spirit , it is alwayes according to its

Conftellation which flood in its Birth, as alfo hath flood in its Con-

. ception ; As that it is at all times afpecled with the Conjunction of the

Conflellatfon , with the Imagination of the Constellation ; fo is alfo the

outward Will-Spirit 5 unleffe it be, that the Soul doe attaine the Divine

Light againe in the New Birth, and then the Soul conflraineth the

outward Spirit with the power of the Light, and leadeth it captive.

548. My Libeller ; your conceit deceiveth you ; I know ofno more
but ONE only Spirit, according to the Property of ALL THREE
Worlds , which is in Man , and when the Light Extinguiflieth, then it

is in TWO Properties : that which receiveth the Light of God, that

is Elected to be a childe of God.

549. Now it lyeth indeed in Man , that he (hould feek and dejtre

Ar jvfoth. 7. 7. ft » f°r Chrift faith ; t Knoc^and it will be opened untoyou, feek^, andyou

Luk.iL 0.12. will jinde, Ask^and you will receive ; *Tour Father will give the Holy Spi-

* Luk. 11. 13.
nf » t0 him that asfyth for it ; Alfo , f There U nofonne, that as%eth for an

1 j Xim.2. 4. fyge i an& the Father giveth him a Scorpion : \-God wiUeth that all Men
be faved.

$50. Where now remaines in thefi Words and Promifes, the pre-

deftinate purpofe of God to the Hardening ; or where are the Two Spi-

rits, whereof God loveth the one, and hardeneth the other ? We have
indeed AH, but One only Soul, and that is free, it may frame its Will

in Gods Love or Anger , into which foever it cafteth it felf with its

defire, there it is.

551. It cometh to pafle many times, that a Soul hath demerfed it felf

with its Will-Spirit into Gods Anger into the Dark World, in its

fierce Wrath to all Devills, with its Jinnes, arid yet many in the time

of this World, goe out againe and convert, and God receiveth them to

Grace 5 He hardeneth them nou

552. Have
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552. Have you not an Example in the Prodigal! loft forme, who had

confumed all his righteoufnefie of his Fathers Inheritance , with the

Devills Swine ; and was become a Swinheard : What the Father did

with him when he carae againe, how he fell about hu necJ^, and ki/fcd

him, and faid, * Thti * my behvei fonne , whom I had loll, he was dead, * Luk. 15. 24.
and it become living : it is likely thou wilt fay 5 God drew him, elfe he
had not come.

553. The Soul is Free, God draweth every one; who incline towards
him, when it entereth into him, then it it EleSled to the Light World

:

fo long as the Will remaineth in the fierce Wrath in the Dark World
covered with the Outward ; fo long God willeth it not , and it is not

drawne, but when it inclineth it felf towards Gods Face, and doth
but" a little Imagine into Gods Love, then the Divine Life becometb
ftirring.

554. Underftand, the Word U become fl/kn or Incarnate, and {land

eth in the Soul , vi\\ in the Fathers Principle , in the found ; for it

hath by its entrance into the Anger, fet the Looking Glajfe of his Co
venant, vi?. the Virgin of the Divine Wifdome, before the Soul, ihat

it fhould behold it felf therein.

555. The Wifdome faith continually, Come ; then faith the Deviti be«

hinde it alfo ; Come : now to which fo Ever it goeth, thereby it be-

cometh Elected for a Childe.

55<5. God letteth no Soul, (which hath Light) to Extinguifh its

Light out of his predeftinate purpofe : The Free-Will Extinguifliethit:

The Devill fet himfelf in the forme ofan Angel before the Soul, that it

might Imagine in Evill and Good , thus then its Imagination eateth of
Evill and Good, and fothe Soul becometh blinde, and captivated in its

Imagination.

557. Elfe if God did harden any out of his predeflinate purpofe
5

and did let his Light Extinguijh out of his predeflinate purpofe , then
would not that be true which David faith in the 5. Pfalme, Thou art not

a God that willeft Evill : indeed he permitteth it to come to pafle, that an
honeft vertuous Man becometh Evill, when the Will inclineth into E-

vill, thenhe letteth his Light Extinguifh.

558. But not out of his predeflinate purpofe ; fo that he woald not
faine have that very Man : furely he receiveth him if he cometh a-

gaine : fo long as a Man liveth In \h» Tabernacle , he hath power to

become the Childe of God : for the Apoftle faith alfo thus; \ He hath \ j h. 1. iz>
given w power to become the Children of God.

559. Underftend, not out of or from the Will of the Flejh, viz: ofthe
outward World ; that belongeth not to Gods Kingdome, but out of or

from the Will of* the Souls Spirit, which becometh Generated or born

in God: For, Gods predeflinate purpofe is, t^at the right Divine Will,

fliould alwayes become Generated out of the Soul , which is done,

when the Soul entereth into the becoming Man or Incarnation of

Chrifr, in that it becometh Generated or born againe to be Gods childe.

5o"o. For
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$<5o. For the Souls-Fire becometh introduced into thrifts
;
Death , and

Sprouteth againe with a New faire bloflbme, out of the Death of

Chrift forth into the Divine Liberty, into the Angelicall World.
m

561. That very BlofTome or Spiritual Will, is Gods Will and in that

very Will-Spirit the Soul is an Angel, for it poffcffeth the Second Prin-

ciple, vip GodsMajefty; it continually introduceth Divine Subjlan-

tiaity, viz: Chrifts Flefli, which filleth the Heaven, fo that the Soul

j ^ Job 6. 54- \eateth of Chrifts Flejh, and drinketh h» Bhud, Johnd. out ofthe Water

of the lYIeeknefe of the Eternal! Life,

5(52. Therefore, I fay with good Ground: It is not Godspredem-

nate ourpofed Will, that any one Man becometh Lq// ; but it is from

the Will of his fierce Wrath and Anger, and of the DarkWorld and

oftheDevill. .

$63. Therefore he is a falfe or wicked Judger, and an Advocate oi

Gods Anger; who will Judge, and blame God, and knoweth not, the

difference, of what God is in Love and Anger, and knoweth not

whence an Evill, and Good, Will, Originated: and yet will be a Jud-

ger : he cryeth continually, God, God, it is, that doth a thing.

j 64. The Prophets and Apoffles, have often, called the Totall

God according to Love and Anger, as alfo according to all the

Three Principles, by ONE WORD; but yet a Man ftiould ufe a

right undemanding, and make a difinttion between Gods Love-Will

and his Anger-Will. • "
,

565. We fee very plainly in man, that he willeth Evill and Good:

he would alwayes faine be an Angel, and would alfo fame have the

Pride, in Covetoufnefle and the Power of this World ; Men Ihould

fearch, whence every Will taketh its Originall ; and not alwayes fay,

God, God, God, willeth it.
, ,

$6*6*. He willeth only that which is like himfelf ; his Love, vt^i the

Right Name of God, willeth only, that we {hould Love God, and our

Neighbour, and Continue in his defire and will ; HE willeth nothing

elfe, but that all Men {hould turne to him, and goe out from fierce

* Math. 7. 12. wrath into the Love ; For,* the Love ofGod and of our Neighbour a the

Ch: 22. 37. whole Lam and the Prophets. . . ,

to the 40. 567. On the Contrary, his fierce Wrath and Anger , which is the

Roote of the outward World, willeth its like, to have fcweU or wood

for its Fire. . .

.

56*8. Now being Gods Love, hath fet before Man , the Looking-

Glaffe, of his Wifdome, in the becoming Man, or Incarnation of him-

felf ; why then doth he goe into the Anger Looking-Glaue , and let-

teth the Devill fway him? God indeed fendeth Prophets and Teach-

ers, out ofhis predeftinate purpofe; who reveale and fignifie, to the

World , his Anger : why doth Man follow Sitmel i

$69. That mult needs be a wonderfull thing: that God fhouldcaufe

any to be called to come to HIM, and yet would harden him out
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of his predefjlinate purpofe, that he Could not: then God would be un-
righteous; Indeed the Lw/? of the Flefli and of the Devill hardeneth the

Soul, and holdeth it Captive.

570. If God had willed the Evill or the Fall of Man, then he would

not have forbidden idam the Tree of Good and of Evill, vi$: the Luji

or Pleafure of this WorlJ : But if he hath forbidden htm , and hath

alfo hardened him, that he could not doe Gods Will ; who would now
be righteous , God, or Man ?

571. As the Libeller fuppofeth , that it is out of Gods predeflinate

purpofe, that two unlike fomes were generated out of Adam, an Evill

and a Good, and will make thereof two forts of Seed: hearken, make
two forts of Souls, and then it may be.

572. When Adam became Earthly , then he became drawne of the

Spirit of this World , and Gods Anger became Stirring in him , then
did the Soul give way, that the Devill through the Spirit of the Out-
ward World, thrufl: in Evill Seed into the Souli/h Ejfence , for propa-

gation, which the ConfteUation of the Configuration hath increafed,

10 that a fratricide or brother Murtherour,. became generated : but was
that Gods predeftinate purpofe?

573

.

Had not Adam made him felf Earthly , then would not Gods fierce

wrath have become Manifeft or revealed in him, alfo then would
the Conftellation have had no power over the Soulijh Seed.

474. For, the outward Kingdome, fhould not have poffefTed and go-
verned Man in the inward Image, it (hould have been asanimpotency

or weakneffe in Man : He was Paradificall.

575. But that it ftandeth written, the f Outward Man waf 1 1 Gor.i$.4$..

Created to a Natural! Life^ thereby it is underftood, that °
c 47"

NatureisaRulerorManifefteroftheWifdomeofGod: and then in the

Mortallfall, Eve is underftood to be a Woman, ( and not a Virgin ) of
this World.

$7<5. Whereas it could not be otherwife ; and that Adam Hood not

in the Proba or Tryall ; he let him fall into the *JJ->ep of the Eternall * Gen , 2 . 21,

Life, and made a Naturall Jlejhly Woman, out of him, out of his Ma-
trix and Rib.

$77. For the fpirit ofche outward World had captivated Adam, and
introduced its fubftantiality into his Imagination ; whence he is fuch a
Naked, {linking, hard, palpable, cold, bitter, and hot, Man, like a Beajf,

and is not the Noble Image, which is faded and difappeared in Death,

which is created out of heavenly fubftantiality.

578 But, that thou wilt not allow me thu, that in Man, underftand

in the Third Principle, a humane Image according to the AngelicaU

World, out of the Heavenly fubftantiality, httii flood, in the Inward

:

yet I fay, that Gods Spirit, that in the Second Principle gocth forth out

of the Firft, vi$: out of the Souls Fire of the Father, into the Second,

out of the Love and Light Fire into the Sonne, was never at all without

fubjfanc&v-
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fubflance ; for it is the Driver forth of the Divine power and fubftantia-

lity.

'J79. Hath now the Light and Spirit of God, been in Man? vifi in
Ad.wi ? then alfo hath Gods fubftantiality been therein : For, no Fire
burr.eth in Gods Love, unleffe ft fc..i;5T)IVlNE -fubftantiality.

^ Joh;d. $3. 58o. Therefore faith (Thrift: * Whofoever tate:h NOT the Flefh of the
Son of Mm: he- hath no part in HIM : He underftandeth, the Corpo-
reity of his unmeajwrtble Eternall Divine Substantiality in the Water of
the Eternall Lite; and in the Tincture of the Power out of the Fire

'

and Light, in the Glance or Luftre of the Divine Wifdome- out of
the Words Body.

581, Now if Adam hath been a total! fimilitude according to God,
then he muft not only have had Earthly Subftance for his Body, ifthe
Soul had had only Earthly fource or quality to Eat, then it had not
had the prohibition , but it had alfo the Corporeity of the Second Prin-
ciple, out of the Heavenly Substantiality , that was the right Angeli-
call Image, which became created in tie 'Fiat of the Word.

582. But the Outward Fiat, according to the Outward Principle,
Created the Outward Man , and God the Holy Spirit , breathed him-

filf thereinto, according to the fource or quality and property of all

the three Principles , into the outward Image , according to its out-
ward Property, vi^i the Spirit of the Great World , Majoris Mundi,
of the outward World ; and the Angelical! Divine World , according

. to the Love of Gods Heart, and according to the Eternall Nature, vi%:

according to the Fire-World ; vi$: according to the Fathers Property,
the right Soulifh ; vi%: the Center of the whole Man.

583. In Brief, what is it, that Men fhould make many words ? Man
was a Totall Jimilituie according to God, according to all the Three
Worlds , and their Properties, and that he mud be againe, or muft be
a hunger-Spirit in the Dark World.

<V Out of him- 584. What he maketh f of himfelf, that he is. He rtandeth here in

felf, or himfelf the Field or Soyle, either there groweth out of him an Herb on Gods

jo be. Table, or an Herb in Gods fierce Wrath ; what kind of Effcnce fo ever
he will bring in the growing, according to the relifh of that, it will

alfo get a Mouth, for it will eat, either of the Love or of the Anger.

585. The matter is not about the high knowledge only, but about the

taft or relifli , that any becometh the Bread of God which God Eat-

cth *, It lyeth little in the knowing , but all in the D O I N G, it mutt
be DOING, the Evill Branches muft be Cut off, that good Wine
may grow.

586. We fliould not judge and condemn one another for the know-
ledge fake : The Plow-Man knoweth lejfe then the Doctor , but he
goeth many times hfore the Doctor , into the kingdome of Heaven

:

let us fall upon DOING, that we may get Divine EfTence into

our Sprout : let us reach after the LO V E \ and then WC
have ALL. ^ My
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587. M Y high knowledge maketh me not happy or faved ; for I

know not myjfe//; it is not Mine, but Gods Spirit knoweth it felfin

ME, he allures Me therewith tohimfelf; when he departeth or with-

draweth, then I know Nothing.

588. I have not my knowledge at all from Man, why ftiould 1 then

long contend, with Man about it, no Man can either give it me or take

it away from me.

580. I deal foolijhly, in that I Strive with thee, for thou canft take

nothing from me ; but it is done, for the fake of other people, which
though thy Mouth abufe my knowledge, elfe I would, forthyCurfingi

and Judgings ; not lift up a Finger,

500. Thou fhouldft Gonverfe in Love as a Ghriftian ifthou wouldft

be Gods childe 5 but it thou Judged thy brother into Hell -Fire, for the

fake of his Gift , what will become of thee ; how doeft thou know
what is befallen him, that he runneth on thus : How doft thou know,
upon what Branch or Roote God hath ingrafted him ? Thou wert not

at all by , when he did fow the Spirit ofhis Wifdome.

Spi. You fay it is from the DeviH : and there was Joy in Heaven
in Termrio Santfo in the Holy Ternary , efpecially in the Fathers Na-

ture , when this Seed was fowne ; I would NOT give the little

Graine that was fowen into me, for all this worlds good ; It is more

ieare to me , than Heaven and Earth , and thou treadcft it underfoote,

do but fee what manner ofAngel thou art.

592. Thou writeft much, and if thou fliouldft goe with thy wri-

tings to the Center , there would be no body at home ; thou gather-

eft many Texts of Scripture together , which in themfelves are GOOD,
that thou mightft fettle a framed Opinion, concerning that thou know-
eft no Ground for.

$93. Thou canft not bring the Opinion into the Center , and then

bring it out againe , there is no Spirit of Depth in thee, but coUeOed

Matter , from others Mouthes , and thy own Mouth underftandeth it

not.

$94. But I write, what I my felfunderftand, and what I can bring

into the Ground of the Center.

$9$. Art thou a Mafter ? then Jhew thy felf one : g
:ve me a wri-

ting concerning the Center of the Eternall and alfo of the outward
Nature , let it be feen what thou canft do : prove it in the Light ot

Nature, and not from a flrange Mouth ; Speak from your ewn igow-

ledge, and then I will Anfwer thee.

556'. Let thy contemning alone , and do thou direct it to the ho •

nour of God, and make it ferve the profit and falvation ofMan, that

it may be a Sprout upon Gods Table : and I will Anfwer thee that

thou wilt Wonder , and if thou meaneft pioufly , wilt highly rejoycei

thou woutdft neither feck nor find any Devill in 7J£.

597. There is a great earneftnejje , in me to feek my Eternall king^

dome in God > God hath not promifed me a Scorpion inftead of an
M Egge:
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Egge : he would not give me to the Devill when I prayed fo earnefl-

ly to him for his Holy Spirit,

Sp8. The Devill fets not upon a Man, a Jfcirituall high Triumphant

Crowne or Garland of Victory in Ternario SanUo in the Holy Ter-

nary, when a Man Fights againft him: He hath none, of THAT
which hath been done to this Spirit, which thou called a Devill sand

whence its knowledge proceeded.

5pp. 1 write not for my own Fame, which is in Ged, but to Teach
Men, what they may expect from God, if they will but come to the

Ring or Lifts of this Earned Fight : unleffe the outward voluptuouf-

neffe in foft pleafnre of the Flefh, be preferred.

Number X.

6*00.

THe Libeller hath very flejlily or carnallEyes :

upon that which I have written, which is y
that The Man Adam , before his firft Imaginati-

on 3 before the Woman was made 5
had a pover-

full Body 5
and that he had no fuch Members for

Propagation } he will meerly have it to be an
Earthly Man-

6'0l.

*% Cor. 4. 20. The Libeller underftandeth not , that *the kingdome of God Confifl-

cih in Power , and that the Image of God was Created out of heaven-

ly Substantiality , and that the bright Angelicall Image was Lord 0-

ver the Outward Life, that Man had not fuch groffe BeafliaU Nejb,

•fGen.2. 17. till the Image became (hut up in Death, as God laid :\ The Day that

thou eatefl thereof thou jhalt dye.

602. He underflood, or meant,. wot the Outward, he dyed not , to

the Outward Life , but to the Noble Image of Gods power : the Spi-

rit of God departed from him; thus the Image out of Gods Subilance,

& -'-'

came to be in the Nothing, irifi in the Eternall Death, without fource,

.

quality, or operation.

603. If A D AM had not Imagined according to the Earthlinefle,

then had not EVE been made out of him ; but he hirafeli would have
been able to have generated after a flkgicallbanner; He had the Ma-

trix,
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trix, and alfo the Limbuf, he was Man and Wife before his Eve was,

a pure chart Mafculine Virgin of God.

604. Therefore muft the Second Adam againe , be borne or genera-

ted of a Virgin without the concurrence of any Man , and be like the

firft Image , in .which the Divine Light exercifed the Dominion.

605. Though likely it was not manifefted t§ ikens Eyes in (Thrifts Time,

we had not heavenly Eyes: yet *thsn he was the Light of the World; * Joh:8.i2,

as himfelf faith : Such a one alfo was Adam before his deep, before the

Imagination into the Earthly kingdome ; I underftand in my Book,
not a power-body according to the outward World, but according to

the Image ; although the \ outward was totally much otherwife then \ The out-
it is.

"

ward was
606. My LibelleY : you fuppofe, that at the Lad Judgement day, then fuch as

another Man will arife , other than Adam was before the Fall : Gods (hall arife at

purpofe mud (land ; the Jirji Image muft come againe , and even in the Refurre-
-ffuch a forme as God Created it , to Eternall Life. clion.

^©7. Or , can you not in the Light of Nature , underftand feme-
what thereof? how the Soul is ajhamed of the Members of theBea-
ftiall Birth , and the Beafliall Impregnation : doe you not feele it in

you.

608. Tell me ; if we were Created Eeaftiafl in Adam , whence the

jhme proceeds ? that the poor Soul is afliamed of the Bodyes defor-

mity , and of its propagation,

<5op. Do you not fay , that thofe Members became manifefted on
Adam and Eve after Sinne 5 and that * they were ajhamed, that accord- * q^, 3. 7.

ing to the Outward Man they were become Beafts ; they faw not

what the Outward Fiat had made in the Sleep, till the Earthly fource

or quality awaked , then the Soul became afliamed that out of an An-
gel a Bead was come to be.

cfio. While the Earthly Kingdome flood hidden, fo long the Soul

knew it not , but when it drew into the Soul , then began forrow

and honour before the Abyfle : for the Soul faw its Roote, which the

Outward Body and Spirit underftood not.

611. Or do you "fuppofe : that Adam was created to Mortality ? O
no ! But to the Eternall Life in Paradife ; with Paradificall fource or

quality : and with a Body, which was jit for Paradife ; which was
like to Paradife. But of this no more here. In the Book of the Be-

.

coming Man or Incarnation of Chrijl , and in the Book of the Three-

fold Life , alfo in the Three Principles , it is expreffed at Large , read

it there.

M 1 Num-
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Number XI.

* Avrora,

Chap: 2<5.

verfe 152.

+ Chap: 18.

verfe 1.

Chap: 26.

verfe 122.

*Chap: 19.

verfe 100.

tPredertina-

tours.
'* AxYOYCly

Chap: 25.

verfe 15 2.

+ AurOYH,

Chap: 18.

verfe 1.

t * Chap: 21,

verfe 1. & 11.

* Chap: 20.

verfe 2*

I For offence

and defence

6*12.

Concerning fhe Laft Words in the Book, where it rtandeth writ-

ten thus ;
* Though Peter or Paul had written

othcrwife 5 and that I had fet it down thusyf That
Mofes was not by at the Creation, *but wrote
the Creation from his predeceffours Mouths 5
the Libeller takes on at it, and braggeth ftoutly with a ftorme againft

Abel, he will fuddenly kill him, and have him in Hell.

6*13.

Hearken Libeller \ that which is faid of Peter and Paul, though Pe-

ter or Paul had written otherwife : is fpoken in way of a Proverb: it

is not ; that Peter and Paul have written otherwife ; but the Cryers
at Babel, the + Grace Ele&ioners , the Cripple Eletlioners at Babel , Cry
out, thtv hath Paul written, thuf Peter ; xhm another; and draw it to

their Conceits : againft THOSE I fet THAT , * though Peter or Paul

had written otherwife, Men mould look to the HEART upon Gods
Grace, and his Promife , and not hang or depend upon their Con-
ceits that urge the Apoftles words for them.

614. It W not my entention to blame the high Apoft'es, but the Crip-

ple Ele&ioners , fuch as thou art ; who draw the Scripture about by
the haire of the head, and leave out the Love of God, which willeth

not the Evill ; thou perverteji my Minde and Thoughts, therefore thou
art a falfe wicked Evill Ele&ioner.

As to Mofes, where I fay : there \flick?th yet much in the Myjlery

in Mofes Writings : I have NOT faid that he hath written wrong,
it is * briefly and fummarily written, and needeth an enlightened

explanation.

616. For a Philosopher, rerteth not, unlefTe he have the Center of a

thing, after fuch a meaning , have I written of Mofes, that a richly Jpiri-

tuaU explanation were neceffary : what have I done to the Libeller

thereby ; he feeketh caufe where he can, he muft be a right Contender,
feeing he fouldeth up all and wheeleth it about ; it is no otherwife

With him , than in an Academy , where he gets caufe of contention 5

likely fome other might come who would wipe his Nofe, for him,

who alfo hatj -jr Homes.
tfr?. He
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tfn. He «<w<? tfof contend with me, I have written for my fclf, and
not for the * Grace- ElecYioners : much lefTe for the Hew Babel, which * Or Predefti- I

Sprouteth up in the Libeller ; it thrufteth out the Homes already, it nators.

will foone be borne, only it fticketh yet in the Matrix ; it is now high
time to prepare for the + Goflips Gift. f The Gift

<5i8. It the Libeller had not a Minde to reade my Book , he might which Gofllps 1

have throwne it away at the firft Leafe , what need he feek in it for give at Chri-

fo much Evill : Sure he hath an Evill Minde , full of fierce Wrath, that ftenings.

thtu venteth it felf, whereas it is not his Calling or Employment : He
might only have that while thought upon his Mammon , or have
taken care of his Soul, before he had Judged and Condemned other
people ; But Pride hath fet him on Horfeback, to ride over a WeaJ^
Man.

6"ip. But it cometh to parte many times, that a Little one beateth

a Great one •, let him not rely too much upon Art , for it expoftth
many a Man to derifion.

ter.flfott tottrauf,

tat, Yroll, gebaur,
tb mfcfc Die toelt rbut fcaffenv

Jc& trau auff <*Btott

4£t toito micb nit fcertaflen.

9

Who in God trufis

Builds fure , not Lufts,

Though the vaine World do hate me*
I truft in God

;

He , never will forfake me.

* // they have called the Father ofthe Houfe Beelzebub, what will they doe # Math. 10.2?.
to thofe of hif Houjhold ? faith Chrift. + When they persecute you, and hate +Math.5.ii 12,
ysufor my Names fake, then doe you rejoyce, forgreat ifyour Reward in the

Kingdome of Heaven.

620. Men fay, an Enemies Mouth, never fpeaks Good ; there is no-
thing fo Evill but fome men make it worfe. My Book is not Evill, it

meddles with none ; only thou makeQ it Evill, thou expounded it in

an Evill fence, and my fence was right and Good when I made it.

0*21. Thou fayeft there is an evill fpirit in me, if there were a good
fpirit in thee, then thou wouldftw^ the Evill to beGood, andwouldfr
not pervert all.

622. Gods Spirit feeketh only Good, he contends with none ; he
Loveth Man *, and where he is in a Man, there he driveth on to Love
and Humility towards his Neighbour, he Teacheth and inftrucleth Gent*

ly and MecJ^y, he lifts not up the Horns ; alfo he come*not with Thun-
der and Lightning ; as the Anger in the Fathers Nature, upon Mount

Sinai, and with£/iW, did : butwith a Jlill meek Voyce, as at the day of

Tentecoji. 623,. God
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623. God hath in Chrift regenerated us in the Love, not in his fires

property ; that we fliould meet together one with another, with a

Model! and amiable condifcention and behaviour in a friendly Will and
intention : and heartily admonifli one another, as brethren.

624. We fliould help up the weak and erroneous, and friendly inftruct

them in the way, and not from the narrow path, plunge them into

the Water, or elfe caft them into Gods Anger in Hell-fire, as the Libeller

* m *li
doth, where he faith ; Hell Fire is thine.

iTlatn.5.22.
6i .

t C}ltiftfaith . *whofoeverfaith unto h» Brother thou Fool, he uguiU
'

ty of HdU Ftre, or Racha, he is guilty of a Councill ; what is he worthy
or guilty of, who calleth his Brother a Vevill, and judgeth or condemn-
eth him to Hell fire? O Man! Confider thy felf, convert from fuch un-
couth Paths.

626. We have indeed here in this valley ofMifery ; before hand in

f Or Ladder, the way of our Pilgrimage, a very fmall narrow + Bridge into Gods
Kingdome, why fliould we our felves firft throw one another down;
doth one goe aftray, then let the other {hew him the way ; let us deal

one by another as Brethren.

6t]. We all are born blind, now then iffight be afforded us ofGrace,

why then doth not one Brother afford byes to the Other 1 Every on$

*eeth, as God hath favourably afforded him, according as Ctght

is given to him, why will one brother hate the other, for the fake of
that, becaufe he knoweth not what the Lord hath given to him.

628. Q how ffliferable is this Time of Ours, how the Devill hunteth
for us with Snares and Nets, fo that one Brother reproacheth difpifeth

contemneth and flayeth, the Other, that he may captivate us in Gods
Anger: How doth he not afford us the high honour, which he had, but
loft it with Pride.

6 p. Dear Brethren,, beware oLPride, efpecially thofe that are gene-

rated out ofmuch Learning& Knowledge 5 it is the Pride of Reafon,
and it is Mans worfl Enemy, it hath fet up nothing but Wars and con-
temning of others*

* Eccluf.3.18. 630. Syrach faith, *The higher thou art, the humblyer behave thy

\ Verf 28. felf, t Pride goeth before a Fall ; Our Reafon-knowledge is * folly, if

+ Prov. 16.18. Gods Spirit in us kindle not the knowledge: if I knew all Scriptures
*A foolifh outwardly, and had not the Spirit of tinderflanding, what were my
Virgin. knowledge other, then a Conceit.

631. That, is not Divine knowledge, that any confirm an Opinion
with many Texts of Scripture collefted and put together ; for every

Text hath its proper undemanding, in the place it ftandeth, according

to the '/flatter treated of; oftentimes it fignifieth much otherwife, then

the purpofe it is drawn by one for to HIS Opinion.

0*32. The Right knowledge, ftandeth in this, where any wi}l

Judge, there his knowledge in him fliould be confirmed from the Spi-

rit of God; it muft goe forth from the Center, and not from aftrange

Mouth. 0*33. Or
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tyh s?irt * the famefiill. Parr. II. g f

6-ft. Or doft thou fuppofe,that Gods Spirit hath ceafed to fpeak? or that

it is Dead? fo that the Spirit, which moveth in Gods feeing, dure notfay

eny more } Thus faith the Lord.

634. The Spirit (heweth it what it fliould fpeak 5 only it bewares and'

defends it felffrom the intermixture ofthe Spirit of this World, and from

the Imagination of the Devil!, that the right humane will fpirit, which

goeth forth out of the fouls fire into the Light, be not infected with

frr Malignity or Curfe.

<535. There is no better Medicine or Antidote, then the Pefire of

Love, and the Humility : fo long as it goeth on and judgeth, in Love

and Humility in the feeing of the Divine Power, fo long is his Word,

GODS WORD, for it is approved by the Spirit of God : it goeth upon

the wings of the Wind, in the pure humane will-fpirit : as David faith,

* The Lord Rideth upon the Wings of the Wind. * P&l. 18, It.

6y5, You find by no Prophet or Apoftle, that any hath fpoken from

anothers Mouth, but from his own Gift : fomtime, the Spirit hath

brought in a Text, and thereby cleared other Scriptures, but the

Maine Muter hath been- fet downe out of his own Spirit ancL

6yi. Who hath prohibited us, that we fliould not dare to fpeak out

of the Gifts of our Spirit, but that we fliould only fpeak with ajhangc

Mouth from oar Spirit: as the Libeller would have it.

638. Who hath made a Law, that a man fhould take away the Speech

from the Spirit ; and change it into another Forme, but even, the

Antichrift, who hath fet himfelf to be Lord over Gods Spirit, and

hath changed the Mouth of the holy Children into hit Colour and

Will.

620 Indeed the High Apoftles have not commanded it : but they

faid: * Keep in Remembrance JESVS CHRIST, who dyed for us and top * NOTE,-
agsine, and did bidm Teach and Preach that: they have barred up the Spi-

rit of no Man, or commanded his Tongue to be altogether changed

into THEIR Words : They have all of them indeed fpoken together

every one out ofhis own Tongue, and yet out of ONE Spirit, which

wasCHRXSTS. J ...,,,
640. We have dill at this very Day, the very SAME Spirit, if fo be,

we are born or generated out of HIM ; dare it not then now fpeak,

what is Neceflary at this Time : what is the Caufe, that the Center of

the Holy Trinity Manifeftetlv or Revealeth it felfe ? even Mens

Seeking, their Defiring.

641. Men drive now about the Terfon of Chriji, about

Gods Election, and Men raife Wars and reproaches about it,

and that, Gods Love will have no more, to be, and he will rather mani-

ieft or reveale himfelf, that Men fliould yet fee what he doth, and fo

goe out homjfrife about Gods Will, into a right Apoftolick life
3

and no more contend about the knowledge, as is done hitherto for a long

;

time in Babel. 642. But,
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0*42. But, that now thus, a Ample Mouth, muft fpeak fuch great

Things; and NOT one highly Learned :Afk that ofGod, why he doth

it? If now a Shepheard as David was, fliould be a Kin^ from the

Command of God; the World would not beleeveit, at all, till he did

fit in Kingly Honour and Glory.
643. CHRIST indeed came in a meek lowly Forme or Condition,

alfo his Apoftles were meane People : God can doe fo (till ; that he

may bring t® nothing the own felf-Reafon of this World.

IJay we fpeakjehat we Know and Witnejfe what

we Jee.

644. There groweth a Lilly in the Hu-
mane Eflence, which will in its own
Tongues or Languages fpeak the Great
Deeds and Wonders ofGod3

which (hall

Sound over the Circuit of the Earth*

Haklu-jak.

This . Translation finifhed in Englijh out ot tht High-Dutch

and Lm-Duteh Ce$izs7 September 4. 1659,

FINIS
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A

Letter
Or a

PREFACE
To gerre

J D. K
Written when this Tre/ulfe wts Ftnifljed,

i.

Esteemed truly Honourable highly Learned Sir ; after my hearty

defiring of the Grace Love and Mercy «f our Dear 1MMANUEL,
as alfo afl temporall welfare of Body, for you,I will not conceal from

you Sir; that I have received and read the Book with the Appendix,
and confidered the Oppofers underjhnding apprehenfion and Opinion,

in the Love and Fear of God ; and fumaently underfhmd in what
apprehenfion the Man runneth on; and that he hath not at all in the

leaft understood my Writings.

2. Alfo I very much Lament the Man, that he hath plunged himfelf

into fuch a Lake, with the Ele&ion of God, out of which aflured-

ly he cannot get, unlefle he learne to underftand the Center ofall things

or fubftances.

. 3. Alfo he lamentably goeth aftray concerning the humanity

ef Ghrijli and concerning his Mother Mary ; which Opinion, i s

quite contrary to our Chriftian or Spiritual! Faith, upon which our Re-

jlored Salvation fhndeth.

4. But I defire from my heart, thatthis Man might become feeing,for

he is $ealouf, for then his Zeale would be profitable : only the way
which he now goeth, is an Open Gate to all vanity or Licentioufneflc,

and defpair ; and there muft a feverc accomp t belong to fuch, introduc-

ing men into defpair and vanity. N 2 5.1
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5. I defire he may be advifed ; that he might become feeing, that

he may at length acknowledged friendly Dear heart ofJESUS CHRIST;
Math. 18. n. which hath manitefted it fclf in our humanity ; * to feekjmd tofive our

poor loft Mm.
6. For this vain frivolous reproach which he venteth againfl his

,
Brother, is no Christian way at all 3 it will not build SION but de-

*a
V * I0

* ^" flr°y it* d ne will be comprehended under the feaventh + founding of
l^ev.14.4. Trumpet, and be one among the *

firft fruits, then he muft goe out
from all reproachings, contention, and fcorning, and feek only the
heart of brotherly Love; elfe ail isBabsl and a Fiction, even clamour-
ing and Contending, and never coming to the Limit of our Reft in
Chrift.

7. I have a little prefented it before him and other Readers, ofmy
Writings, to confider of it; fince I fee that not only my Oppofer,but
alfo others for the mofl: part Perions oi high Dignity, are thus perplexed

with this conceit about the Preclefiination or Election
of God, to try, whether this moft difficult errour might be brought
out of the Minds of many of them.

t The Book 8. But I am entendedto write an \ Entire Boo{thereof, if I could
ToFPredeftina- but perceive that Men would not fo fpitef-lly oppofe me ; without

tion written knowledge what fpirits Child 1 am ; this 1 offer to you as learned

1623. and experienced Men to confider of, and entreat you, to ponder a-

right whence my apprehenfion and Hull might come.

p. For you fee and know, that I have not learned it, much leffe^u-

dyed or understood it aforehand, as the manner of fimple Ideots or
L*yic\s is, neither have I fought it, or underftood any the leaft part

of it,but it is given me ofthe Grace ofthe Moil High, in that Ihave fought

his Love-Heart,to hide my felf therein, from the Horrible Anger of God,
-~and the Hatred or Enmity of the Devill.

10. Therefore I exhort and befeech you in the Love ofChrift, to

thmk of it, and rightly hold dofe to the Holy Scripture of the Spirit,

and keep it rightly to the proof or Touchftone, with a true Chriftian

Mind, and then your Eyes will be opened, that you will fee and know
it.

11. Though I doe not at all doubt concerning your PerfonSir, for

I look upon you to be a very honeft Lover ofGod and ofthe Truth

;

and I alfo hope, that my Mind which is fo very exceedingly inclined
* towards you, will not deceive me.

12. For I ftedfaftly hope, and doe prefent it in my Prayers to God,

that Sir, the fair Gsrland or -Crown of Divine Honour in the know-
ledge of the Wifdome, may be fet upon you, that you might r.&t

*Joh.6\ 45. need to ufe either Mine or others writings to the knowledge ofGod

:

•j-Jer. 31. 34. but Sir you know in your felf, as it hath alfo happened to me, out of

Heb. 8. 11. what fpirit I write, and ufe nothing elfe about it ; for it is written,
* Joel 2.8. * They fhau

1

be aU Taught of God : f <wd know the Lord : * / willpour out my

Acts 2. 17. fyirit
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Spirit upon all Flejh % alfo your fonnes end four daughters jhati Prophefic,

and four Toung flkn Jhall fee vifions.

13. Why will Men reproach then, when God powreth out his Spi-

rit upon fuch a fimple Man ; fo that he muft write above the Reafoiv

of All Men ; and higher than the Ground of this World is.

14. Deare Sir,it is done out ofGods Love towards you ; that you may
fee the Ground and roots of your School-Contention ; for many have
fought but not at the right Limit or Place, whence contention is arifen

to them , which hath filled the World, and hath almoj} quite deftroyed

all brotherly Love.

15. Therefore, God calleth you, with a higher voyce, that you might

yet fee, whence all Evill and Good Origmateth, and proceedeth, be-

caufe you fhould ceafe from Contention and Strife, and moil highly ac-

knowledge that which from the Times of this World hath been hitherto

hidden , and is only manifested or revealed to the Children of the

Saints.

id*. But feeing it is (hewed to me how your heart Sir is inclined to

wifdome , therefore I fpeak fublimely towards you, and do hope, you
will accept it in true Love", and tinderfond it rightly as it is emend-
ed: I would I could give you halfe the Spirit of my knowledge : and
then you would need no Writings ; although, I efteeme you wife, yet

I will once broth rly falute you with thi* Writing , before the rough
Winter of Calamity Come, which is upon the way.

17. If your Honour Love my Writings, I pray you to reade them

diligently, and above all efpecilly to lay them to the Center of All

things or Subftances ; and then the Three Principles will be

very *eaGe.

18. I know and am afTured, that if you apprehend the Center in the

Spirit, that you will have fuch joy in it , as excefleth all the Worlds
joy, for the Noble STONE of the wife Men, lyeth therein , it gi-

veth certsinty in ALL things, and releafeth Man from all incum-

brance and perplexity,in the Strife and Contentions about Religion^

and openeth to him the higheft fecret Myflery which lyeth I

N

himfelf : he bringeth his work which he is chofen to by Nature,

to the highefl PERFECTION ; and can fee all things into the Heart
:

muft not that be a Jewel above all the precious things of this

World ?

19. If you fhould meete with any thing in my Writings that were
unintelligible and tos high, I entreat you to Obferve it, and fend it me
in Writing, and I will render it in a Childijh manner.

20. But fince I obferve you have a very fublime underftanding,

therefore I exhort and entreat you , in a right entention, as it is fet

before God ; that Men would enter into fuch a Life , and Live and
Con-*

NOTE
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Convcrfe in the knowledge , that we may be found as firft-jruits in
the.Lord in SI ON.

21. The lord H. at N, if you did come into acquaintance with him,
I .entreat you to Judge of his Gifts , for he is zealous , and a great

Seeder, God give him that he may finde ; and I entreat you to fend the
Inclofed Writing to him with the fooneft, opportunity ; wherein you
will do him and me a pleafure , alfo fend this with it to the Lord N:
or to N. that he may fend it to him

.

22. In refpe& of the venomous fpitefutt Pafquifl ot Libel of the un-

I The firfl A- intelligent zealous Perfon, I have given + Three and twenty {heets in

pologie to anfWer; but have %ept up that Anfwer to this time, that the Man might

Balthafar lyk- not be diCountenanced, hoping that by the Information ofGood ?coplo

ken about the ne would fomewhat become feeing, and dill I have forbidden it to be

wroM. given abroad, that if it were poflible , he might forfakg his Malice or

Malignity ; elfe if the Anfwer mould be publifhed, he would have
fmall caufe of boafting , as he fuppofeth to have by it ; in the meane
time deliver this to be confiderecf of a little by HIM.

23. If he will not be thus fatisfied, to converfe in brotherly Love,
let him certainly believe, that where Gods Love is, his Anger is alfo

;

that will mew him, that he will be aihamed thereof, and iw/ithatbe.

never had begun it : but if he will be quiet, then may this Anfwer, he
laid up in fome knowne place; he may ajfuredly believe that I fee fur-

ther than he underftandeth.

24. For, a Time openeth it felf which is wonderfull , which in my
Writings is enough Jignified, it certainly cometh, therefore earncflneffe

and fincerity is neceffary to be ufed.

25. Out of refpecl:, and for Gods honour fake,*! have frienify an-

fivered the knowne Perfon ; for I regard More the Children of God,
*#j: my Eternall Brethren , than my Vindication or Juftification ; for,

*
1 Tim: 4. 10. * willingly *fuffer reproach for the fa%e of Truth , and of the honour of

Heb. 11! 26. Chrift ; for it is the Badg or Livery of Chrift, I fend it to your honour,

+-Eph. 6. 24. friendly, and Commit you,together withf all thofe ihn Love JESVS,
1

"
'

into the Grace of Jeftts Chrifiy Dated the 3/ of July, 1621.

Jacob Btkme*

THE



The

INTRODUCTION
To the Anfvcer ,

Xo "Bakhafar Tylcken's afperfing

PampWct, concerning fome Points or Con-

clufions , in the Book of the Becoming

Mlft or Incarnation of Jefus Chrift,

by him Oppofed.

Jacob B e h m e

Warneth his Fellow-Brethren.

The Open fountaine in the Heart ofjESVS
CHRIST -> be our Quickening and Life,

and let it bring us into hvs Light , in a

Brotherly Love and Ghild~lik$ Union ;

that voe may converge in hk power

or <vertue, and love and knoti?

our [elves in Him.

DEare Sirs and Brethren in Chrift, in what dangerous Lcdg-

ing, in the vale of *this Earthly Tabernacle, in Fleili and *2Cor.$.i.4<

Bloud ; in .the Kingdome of the Starres and Elements , we
lye captive in the Oppojnion and aflaults of the Deviti, and

in what Dangerous Wayesof the Devil] in tht Ltifts of Flefh andEloud,

we ufe to walke, unleffe the bright Morning Starre of the Heart of

Jefut Chrift, awaken or arile in US; is not fuffkiently to be fpoken

or written.

2. How indeed, the Ykrli fo altogether departeth from the wayes
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of the Divine Light 5 and goeth groaping in the Dar%j neither will

they fuffer themfelves to be helped , but doe only defpife and fcorne
Gods Meffengers , which are often fent to them from God -out of his

Love , to warne them of their ungodly wayes t this we all fee and *

know alas too much, how the own felf-Reafon from the Starres and
Elements, layeth and fetteth it felfe againft the open fountaine of the
Love, in the Heart of JESUS CHRIST; and fcorneth all that

which God fets before them for a Warning and Teaching, as was
done in the Time of Chrlft and his Apoftles; wherein the Rcqfon-w\te
Schools* , not only Scorned the fimplicity of the Perfons that taught
the Kingdome of Chrift, but alfo defpifed all Wonders or Miracles,

and held only their own diflembling HypocriticaU Reafon to be true
and right.

3. And as it was at the Time of Noah, before the Deluge or Floud,
alfo at Sodom and Gommba, alfo at the time of the deftrucYion of the

Jemijh people , alfo among the Heathen before Ifrael was brought out
cf Egypt into their Land or Country : when they drave them out and
(lew them : fo a/fo it is in this prefent Time, wherein all live in Strife

or Contention and Oppofition, and rage and rave , againft God and
the way of righteoufnefle, .as Mad-men , and yet alwayes Cry Here it

the Church of CHRIST, avoyd fuch a one he is Mad or SenflelTe

and from the Devill.

4 And yet One party liveth as wieldly as the other, they carry
the Name of God in their Mouthes for a {hew as an Oath ; and yet
their Heart fticketh full of Gall , venome, or poyfon and bitterneffe

;

•\ Rom. 3. 15. There if no feare of God in their Hearts , + their Mouth it full of Cttrjing,
,

reproaching, fcandalous deriding Blafphemies, there it no iefire to Love
and Concord, or unanimity in their Hearts, but Pride, State, Covetouf-
neflfe, and vaine voluptuoufheffe , only that they continually lift up
themfelves above Gods Children, and to obfeure and overthrow their

way which they walke, in, the Light ofGod, that their Teaching and
Life might not be knowne , and that the Devill may continue to be
Chiefe Great Prince in the humane Will and Government or Dominion:
therefore they blafphemc fcandalize and reproach the Children of God,
and account them for Fooles, that they may remaine Covered in Ob-
fcurity.

5. And that which is more horrible , thus the Divine Omnipotence^

mud be aCloake or Mantle to hide their wickednefle, wherewith they
cover themfelves, and mix Gods Will therein, as if Nothing were
done without Gods Will , and that all of it is only Gods purpofe or
pre&eflination , who from Eternity hath concluded in himfelfc , what
fliall be manifefted in the Time, whether it be Evtll or Good.

6 Whereas, they yet underftand nothing of God nor his Will or
Subflance , yes they, are as blinde concerning it , as one that is born
blinde is to the vifible things of this World , as is cleerly difcovered
and prcfented to view in this afperfing Pamphlet, againft the Book of

the
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the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift, and in his former Pafquil

or Libellous Pamphlet [ againft the Avrora ] that the poor confufed Man,

runs on fo fenilefly, and raveth againft it, and yet hath no Ground

or undemanding in him at all , fo that 1 lament his great want ofappre-

henfion,and mud have a great fumpathy or fellow-feeling with him,

and doe wifli from my heart, that God would once open his heart,

that he might firft fee and underfiand e're he Judgeth. ' 'ty

7. For, the poor, blinde Man , reje&eth many a thing in my Book,

and fets even fuch a thing in the place thereof, as my meaning is, in

the knowledge of it, which makes me wonder, how he is fuch a zea-

lous Saul, and is zealous for the Law ofGod, and yet hath no apprc-

henjton ofit at all in the Light of God : I wifti heartily that the Light to

Saul at Vamafcuf might ihine round about him , that he might become

a Paul, feeing he is fo zealous, then might his zeale,be profitable to-

wards the furthering the Salvation" of Man.
8. But fo long as he is in fuch a way, as to blafpheme reproach and

perfecute, and fo to rage in hlindnefle as Saul did, he will effect

nothing, but only rave againft God to his greateft Condemnation , and

will but confound thofe whom he thinketh jo teach , and lead them

deeper into darkneffe.

p. For he hath conceived fuch an Opinion in his Reafon, which it

were much better he had never, fet it down in Paper : Alfo I am very

much afraid, that&min hath Caft his own felf Reafon, without Divine

Light,intofuchaPrifon, and Captivated him with fuch a Snare, out of

which k will be hard to break forth , and without the Divine Light

cannot at all be done.

10. But now feeing it is apparent, that not only he but others alfo are

encurabred and perplexed with the purpofe or Predefiination and Ele-

ction of God, and doe thw reprefent the Omnipotence of God after

fuch a manner , wherein they goe on in ignorance very confufedly,

and underftand Nothing of Gods Will to Good and Evill , much leife

doe they know what God is, from whence horrible Opinions are

concluded of, and yet this Man in fuch confufed Reafon fo (hame-

lefty entendeth to difgrace and fupprefle my Writings which yet have

a far deeper Ground , then be ever underftood ; therefore it {hall be a lit-

tle fignified to him , to try whether he or another will thereby be-

come feeing in God.
11. Not with entent to contemne but to inflruft out of my Talent

tvhich is given to me of God : For men know very well that I am no

Doctor from the Schoole of this World, if it were not given to me I

fhould not tfnderftand it.

12. And though I did not fo highly feek , yet it hath been given

to me without my knowledge : I fought only the fountain of Chriji,

and underftood Nothing ofthe flfyjiery what THAT was ; but now it is

alfo afforded me as a Favour, to fee the Subftance of All Sabftances ; in

which without the Light of God I fhould indeed be Blinde.

O 13. But
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13. But feeing the Man with his Pamphlet annexed to my Writings,

underftandeth nothing at all of the Myftery of theSubflance of all Sub-

fiances, much leflh the Principles or the Center in the Principle ; and yet

undertaketh to reprove my Writing, alfo with ?. ftrange undemand-

ing quite Contrary to my fence or meaning, and perverteth my Sence

or Thoughts into a ftrange and very foolijh underftanding , only to

bring forth his conceits under fuch zjemblance, which neither confifteth

with the Ground of the Holy Scripture^ nor with the Light

of Nature 5 therefore I am as it were necefStated to wafli the Dirt

from my fence and apprehenfion.

14. Seeing he begins fo artificially , and drags the Scripture by the

\ haire of the Head to it, that it muft ferve him as he will have it , let

the Ground and Corner-Stone be where it will , whether there be fuch

an undemanding in the alledged Termes or lexts or No, only that he

may bring Scripture and Letters , and exchange words with words,

and thereby cloake his Erroneous meaning with fuch a femblance, fo

he doth but bring Scriptwe for it : and though many times in my Wri*
tings I handle not juft that very Matter, that he would anfwer with Scrip-

ture, but bring clean another Meaning ; and that he perverts my fence

to the quite Contrary , and thereby would make it fufpecled : there-

fore I will a little fummarily and briefly anfwer him to his qfpirfei Ob-
jections ; Not in that fanner as to Contend with him ; but for thofe

to confider o/that read my Writings.

15. For a true Chriftian hath no Contention with any Man , about

FMigion ; he that contendeth about words, and defpifeth his Brother,

* 2 Thef.3-*. is blinde, and * hath not the Faith.
i(5. For FAITH, is not a Hiftoricall conceit, but a right Life, the

Spirit of God mud be generated in the Center through the Principle

of the Soul, and fpring up in the Myftery of .the Minde, and therein

Rule and Shine, it muft be Mans Will and Deed, yes, it muft be his

inward Life and understanding, and Man muft be refigned into it, elfe

there is no right Faith or Divine underftanding in a Man , but only

fables and Babel, Contention and Clamour, to teare and rend, about the

Husk and not enjoy the Kernefl.

17. Therefore I fay now ; Is Gods Spirit in my fcorner ? why then

is he a Scorner and Contender ? Hath he the Faith, why then doth

he defpife Chrifts Children and Members, whofe Chriftianity is earned

•\ Joh: 13. 35. and Sincere t Chrift faid ; \hove one another, thereby TYIen jhali torn
*iCor. 5. j2. that ye are my Difciples; Alfo, * Doe ye not judge, thrfe that are within,

God will judge thofe that are without ; Is he in the Spirit ofChrift ? why
then doth he defpife the Spirit ofChrift? Or is Chrift become at Odds-

with himfelf T
18. O dcare Sirs and Brethren, take it into confideration, and look

upon the holy Scriptures rightly in the Spirit of Chrift , and then ye
will finde that a right true Chriftian hath contention with no man

;

lot
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for \fiii Convetfation it in Heaver^ as Saint Paul faith; from whence he\W\\.i> 20.

continually expeSeth the Saviour Chriji , that * Gods Kingdome in him * Math. 6* io»

may come and Gods Will in him be done\ f Chrifl U come to fee% and tofave Luk. 11. 2*

that which is loft, what ihouldthen the Spirit of Chrifl in the Conver- -\ Math. 18. i r«

ted Man, will, otherwife ? Luk: ip. 10.

An Admonition D aljowhat the Firfl Prin-

ciple or the Dark^ Worlds h ; and horv^

the Fire is not the Firji

1'rinciple.

D'

ip.

,Eare Sirs and Brethren, 1 tell you in good will and faithfulnefTe,

' as I have obtained Grace in the Spirit of Ghrift ,
* that a Divine * Noter

Spirit dweflefh in no contemning and fcorning dernlon or difgrace

:

but goe out from that, and tread the Contention in the Minde, under-

foote, account it as Dung.

20. And feek the Life of God in Chrifl with earneftneffe, when you

get that ,
you need no other Mafkr to teach you , the Spirit of God

will well reach you , lead you and drive you , yea he will teach

WITHIN you : For it is written , + they Jhali all be taught of God : f Jph: 6. 4$.

and Chrift faith; *lbe Holy Spirit jhall receive ofMtw, and make it Ik: $4. 13.

Qnowne to you within you. Je* : 3 1 * 34*

21. AH outward Teaching, doth not lay fad hold in Man , unlefle * Joh: let. 15*

Man caft his defirous will thereinto , how will it then take hold in the

fcorner, who bringeth an Envious oppofition againft the Spirit of

Chrifl.

22. Deare Sirs and Brethren, doe but fee and confider him* what
the poor Minde Man in his Pride and State fets before him , he re-

proves that which he knoweth nothing of, and that which he hath no
apprehenfion of, which I very much Lament that the Man runneth on
thus without any Ground,

23. He begins to reprove , that I have written concerning the Great

MYSTER r of the EternaU Nature, out of which the Third Princi-

ple, vix' the Outward World, with the Starres and Elements are be-

come generated and Created, and yet bringeth nothing to Light,

that Men may fee, that he underftandeth fomewhat of the Ground,

andean he faith, The Word and the Wifdome of
CHRIST j are the Mjjiery 3

viz: the Outpou-
red Glance of his Glory

3
in which every thing is

Created 3 who is it now that ftriveth with him about that, that

Oa jail .
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ru
L 3* ^ a^ l^in8s QYe &eate& by God through hit Wifdome ; 1 have in all my

Col: i. itf. Writings written fo ; and it needs not his Gloffe or Exposition at

all.

24. Only the Queftion is , out ofwhat God hath Created them 5 Ifhe
Will fay , that Evill , as alfo Earth and Stone , alfo aH venomous or
poyfonous Creatures, and particularly SINNE, are generated out of
the outpoured Glance or Lufrre of his Wifdome •, then he fpeakethas

a blinSe Man of Colours , which he hath never feene.

25. But , that he brings forth fuch a fad and miferable meaning, Men
fee , fuificiently , in that which he writes Concerning the Will and

EleS'hn of God, and fo thrufts-all into Goth Predeftination
5

and drags the Scripture by theHaireof the Head to it, quite contra-

ry to the fflemrg of the Scripture : Oh that the Confufed Man might
come fo farre, asfijl to learneto underftand the Center of the Eter-

nall Nature , and of all things or Subftances , before he fpeak of the

Great Myftery of all things or Subftances . and reprove thofe to whom
the fame is revealed or manifefted from God.

26". If he will now put it fo, that all things were in the Great My-
ftery of God ; then he muft diftinguifh the Word of Love, and the E-

ternall Name of God, from Gods Anger and fierce Wrath, in which he
*Deut: 4. 24. calleth himfelf* a Confuming Fire,

Chap: 9. 3. 27. If he will fay , that the Confuming Fire is Gods Wifdome and
Heb.12.2p.

iJ>ve9 then he wjj] fay ? that fjejj

-

IS f-feaven, and that the Heaven,

wherein Gods Majefty fhineth, is the Darknefle ; If he will not admit,

that the Center to the Fire ofGod, is an Eternall Darknefle, whereinto

the Devill plunged himfelf, when he iejpifed Gods Meekneffe.

28. If now this outward World with all things or Subflances there-

in, is become generated only out of the Word of Love, out ofthe Ho-
ly Name of God, out of the Wifdome ; why it is then wl/ed, and is, Evill

and Good, and moreover, a vale of Mifery, full of anxiety andToyle?
i Cen:^. 17. wny then ^id God \Curfe it for the fake of One Sinne?

2p. If it be the Myfterie of the Wifdome, why is it then without Di-

vine Underftanding ; but if it be not that, as he alfo doth not deter-

mine; then I ask, what kinde of Myftery is THAT out of which it

became Created , that it is Good and Evill ; whether is it an inceptive

or beginning Myftery or an EternaV one , feeing the blinde Man will

know Nothing of the Eternall Nature , and knoweth not nor will not

diflinguifh the Cleere Deity from the fierce Wrath of God and the E-

ternall Nature : whereas he hath a true fimilitude of this in fire and

Light, and in whatfoever thing out of which the Fire burneth, if he
did but fee.

30. If he will not admit , that before the time oi this World , there

hath been a Myftery in the Eternall Nature , in which the Eternall

Nature from Eternity in Eternity continually Orginateth, wherein

Gods Anger and fierce Wrath from Eternity becometh generated,

wherein
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wherein the fierce Wrathfull hard and Stern Property hath Generated
Darknefle and a Mift or Cloud or Va'pour ; and yec hath beenlikfr no
Mift, but the fierce wrathfull Spirit hath had j.xh a preuerty, wherein
all E\iU is underftood; as alfo the fterne Earth; Then let him tell me,
out of what THAT is proceeded ; and tell me iurther, how the Life

can fubfift without the Fires property ; and whence the Fires Property
Originateth.

31. Let him (hew me another Center, then I have fliewne him in the
book of the Three Principles, as alfo in the Book of the Tbrrefold Life
of Man, and yet much more, deeply and fundamentally, in the Book
of The Six Poynts, of the Great Myfterie of the Subrtance of all Sub-

ftances, concerning the Three Worlds $ how they Hand one in

another m ONE, and how they Eternally fupport themfelves, andrach
istheCaufeoftheOther,/o that In the Great Myfterie there is nothing
Evill, nor any thing without a Caufe.

32. Let him firft come into the Schoole, and learn the A, B, C,
before he call himfelf fflafor, it is not to goe upon ftrange Feet, ifone
will fpeak of the Myfterie, to furnifti or adorne himfelf with ftrange

Maflers or Artifls, but to under/land it himfelf'; himfelf to have the Spi-
rit of undemanding, or elfe to leave the Myfterie und^Jikd, and let

thofe fpeak and write of it, to whom God hath manifefted or revealed
it.

33. His Tattle which he driveth on, with his drawing the Holy
Scripture to it, taketh or reacheth not my fenfe and underftanding at

all : The Children of God fpeak in their appreheniion
and Gifts, not out of the Mouth ofothers, but their own, and 1 fpeak
alfo not out of the Mouth of others, but out of my own : but out of
One fpirit we all fpeak, every one out ofhis own Gift ; what doth that

availe th* unintelligent, to whom the Myftery of God is not intrud-

ed? why doth he reprove m all before he rightly underftandeth one of
them.

34. Learne firft to underftand. the Center ofthe Eternall Nature, 2nd
how to diftinguifti the Qeere or bright Deity from Nature, and learne

how the Deity revealeth or manifefteth it felfthrough Nature, and Learn
what Gods Wifdome is, how it is the out fpokenSubftanceofthe De-
ity, and what the Divine-Life is, and then what the Nature-Life is ;

alfo what a Principle is ; e're he wittily fubtillizeth : Let him firft

learne beforehand, what the Eternall lintture is, and what the One
Element is ; alfo what Paradife, and Heaven, are, what Evill and

Good are ; Let him firfl goe into the Schoole of Tcntecejl'-)

thathemay attaine that Spirit, in which only there is underjtaitd*

ing.

35. But he muft firft * become & Fool, and then come to be Nothing, as *
1 Cor, 3. 18.,

the World fuppofeth, if he will attain the Spirit of the Mjftenc, that

God may be his Will and Deed, and then let him come, and I will

fpeak-
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foeafi with him of the Myftery, e'fi lethim leave my apprehenflonim-

reproved.
30*. If he be a Chriftian let him Live in L&ve towards a Chriftian,

and reio/cd in the Gifts, which Godgiveth us one among another ; why
doth fie brag and reproach fo much, that jhermeth him to be a Proud
Man, let him deal Mee%, and I will meet him meekly; ifheunder-

ftand any thing according to his Gifts, let him praife God, and not

contemne that, which God giveth to another, if he can not endure to

re;idit, let him leave itforthofe whom God hath called thereunto, to

whom HE will reveale or manifeft itc

37. Is not that a wonderfull thing; that he will reprove the Three
Principles, and underflandeth not out of what Center and undemand-

ing the Spirit fpeaketh : he will begin the firfl Principle with the

Fire, where then remaineth the Center out of which the Fire originat-

ed!?

38. Let him tell me, how the Eternall Nothing introduced it felfe

from Eternity in Eternity, into an Eternall Center, and how the

Eternall Nature from Eternity continually ^enerateth it felf; whereby
the Eternall Will, which is called God, manifefteth or revealeth iffelf

from Eternity.

39. With this his half-mute, Defcription, he will not bring me in.

to it; but in My Book of the Six Points he mil well find it, let

him read t/*?t; it is like, he will become feeing, if he but feek andbe-
gin aright.

40. When I write *of Three Principles, then I underfland Three

Worlds^ as Firfl, the Center to Nature, the Dark World, in which

the Fire, or the jharpnejfe of the fterne Might originateth from Eter-

nity, the Form to the Fire-Life, in which property Gods fierce Wrath
and Anger alfo thehellimFireisunderftood: from whence the Nature-

Life Originateth, which Is not called God, and though indeed it is Gods,

yet it attaineth not the Name and Divine fource or quality in its own
Efience, as Saint John Witnefleth, Chap. 1. Verf.5. Where he faith ;

The Light Jhineth in the Darfyejfi, and the Darknejfe hath not comprehen-

ded it, and this flieweth it felt alio in the Outward World, how the

Light fhineth or giveth Light in the Darknefie.

41. Now if the Fire be the Firft Principle, as he faith ; then Jet him
tell me, whether the Darknefie comtth out ofthe Fire, or whether the

Fire maketh Darknefie ; Alfo what that is which Maketh Darknefie ;

and how all this thus generateth it felfe from Eternity in Eter-

nity.

42. I fuppofe here, my Pamphlet Maker, will remain Mute, he will

indeed be filent concerning it, unleffe he goe with Itte into the School

:

but he fliould firfl put offthe CUakjyi Pride; elfe this Schoolmafler will

not receive him, he will have Children at School, which look and
truft upon him : Not Lords. 43. When
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43. When I write of three Principles, then I write of Three

Worlds, of Three Eternal! Beginnings , how they generate them-

felves.

44. I underftand with or by the Principles, Not the Chaos, the Eye

ofthe^ther, which dwelleth without Ground or Place in it felf, but

I understand, How the Eye of the /Erher Manifefteth or Revealeth it felf,

through and with the Principles, and introduceth it felf into Power
Might Shining Glance and Glory, vz?: \v\thJ)efire and Luft or Longing

Delight; where, in the Defire the ^V/2 {hutting in, is effected, which
is a Darknefle, where the Defire is the firft Center to Nature, which
introduceth it felf into the fource or quality, into the perceptibility

and perception, even into the Fire, vi{ ; into the fourth Form, as is

fufiiciently Defcribed in our Books, -vi$: of the Three Principles,

alfo of the Threefold Life , alfo in the Second Book*
of the BecomingMan or Incarnation ofChrifl, concerning Chrirts

Suffering and Dying, and yet higher in the Six Poynis :

to which Books I refer the Reader, and fo in this Part, which the blind

Man oppofeth, it is not here exprefled at Large.

4$. Now if Gods Fire, which generateth the Glance or Lufb-e of

the Majeftyt be the firft Principle ; and yet in the Darknefle, the

fource quality or Torment and Pain, and moreover t\\zflerne Life,

is gentrated, and alfo the Fire it felf Originateth out of the Darknefle,

vip out of the Jharpnejfe, with theafpeel or appearance of the Liberty

in the Luft or Longing out of the Chaos; then tell me now my Oppo-
nent, whether the Dark World be a Principle, or whether He or I be

blind in the Ttyjhry.

4<5. I know alfo very well that the Fire is a fource or quality ofEve-

ry Life, but I fay that the Root of the Fire is DarJ^ and that the Dark
world is not called God, for it is an Enimicitious quality in jt felf; a

Caufe of Nature.

47 » Indeed it is Gods, and Got who manifefteth himfelf, through the

Dark World with the Fire ; in the Light of the Majefly, is its Lord, for

it becometh generated in the Defire of the Chaos, out ofthe Abyfle in

the Nothing, and in the Defire introduced into Darknefle, but the Luft

or Longing Delight, of the Chaos, to the Revelation, taketh only thus

its Sharpnefie and Fires Might to it felf, and yet bringethitfelfagaine

through the Dying in the Fire, wherein the Darknefle dyeth, underftand

the Darkneffes fubftantiality, forth through the Fire into the Light,and
maketh another or Second Principle, of another fource or quality, viz:

Joy Meeknefle and Love-Defire.

48. Thus the Dark- fource or- quality- Spirit, remaineth to be in it

felf an anguifh andPtfrne, and is called Gods Anger and fierce wrath,

and the kindled Fire in the Fourth Form at the Genter, is called a Confum-

*ng Fire, whence God calleth himfelf an angry, Zealous or Jealous
fierce wrathfuil, God. 40. And.

IJ
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49. And here underftand Death and Dying, as atfo Gods Holy
Kingdoms, alto his Anger or Kingdome of Hell ; vij~. the Darfyejfe is

the Eternail Hell or Hole wherein Lucifer Batheth himfelf, and into

which the wicked Soul goeth ; and the fierce wrath to the Fire-Life

is the right hellifli Fire-life therein, and yet there is no farre diftance

from God, but a Principle only fevereth them.

50. As we fee a Similitude of this, in Fire and Light, where theD^
Matter in the Fire, Dyeth, and the Light Jhineth out ofthat which dy-

eth, and dwelleth in the Fire, and the Fire comprehendeth it NOT.
51. Aifo the Light is not ofthe Fires Effence quality fource or Tor-

ment, for the Light giveth Mee{neffe and an amiable * thing or Sub-

fiance vi& out of that which before was a Dead Dark Subftance, a

Water and herein lyeth Ittyfierium Magnum the Great Myftery: My
Dear Pamphlet-Maker, feek and you will find , knock and it will be

opened unto you.

52. Your Conceit is aDtftfd understanding, as to the Myffery, ifyou
be taught of God, then goe with me to the Center, and theft I will

ihew it you in all the things of this World, yes in your verySELF,:

I will have nothing excepted ; wherein I will not fliew you the Simili-

tude of the Three Principles : Forbear your reproaching and become a

•Child, then it will belhewen you; but I will not caft the Pearle under
your Feet, know that, nor under None.

53. 1 have my knowledge and fkill not from Conceit or Opinions as

you have, but I have a living fkill or knowledge in the vifibility &
Experience or perceptibility : I need no Doctor from the Schools of
this World about it, for I have not learned it from them, but from

Gods Spirit', therefore I am not afraid of your Clamour and Scome.
,

Of a right Cbriftian. And ofthe Divine Wif~

dome the Eternail Virgin that

is no Genetrix.

54.

DEare Sirs and Brethren in Chrifl, I pray beSchollersofGodsWif-

dome, let none fay o£Himfelf, I underhand it, we know nothing
- concerning God, what HE is ; but Gods Spirit mufl become the know-

\ T 11 ingrn US, elfe our knowing is but Ftttion, a continuall Confufednefle, a

lAt * continuall Learning and underflanding nothing in the Ground oi the
f Or Know

Qenteft
fee Bible out- ^ what i$ it fojf me t0 fpeak mucll oftheH&J&MWoutoftheScrip-
V

A 1

; *% tute» an(* C0U^ rePcat tne Bi^e + witn°ut Book, and understood no-
iVaroiy were ^ fwhat the Wife Men have fpoken, and out ofwhat Spirit and
!***• know-
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knowledge; if alfo I have not the fame Spirit which they had, HOW
then (hall 1 underftand them.

50". To fuch knowledge belongeth not Conceits, and to coVeil toge-

ther a heap or abundance of Texts to his purpofe ; THAT no Holy Man,
or wife Man, hath' done ; but a living Spirit out of God can Seethe

Myftery, and converfe in its own knowledge.

57. Gods Spirit muft be IN the Reafon, ifReafon will fee God; there

belongeth an humble rcfigned heart to it, not a Scorner in Reafon ;

where Reafon boafteth it felf to be enlightened, that is only aSyde-

rcall or Starry Enlightening, to be fo * (harp witted. * NOTEr
$8. If any be a Child of God, then let him feek his Brother in the

Love of God, and then I can truft him, but while he is a Scorner, he

hath put on the Devills Vizard and Hood, and goeth about in Pride, he
is no Chriftian, but a Mouth or Lip-Chriftian and Confufed Babel: as

indeed fuch Books of Contr@verfye or Contention and Hypocriflc

are ALL Babel.

59. Let one (hew another the Way ofGod, inLove,Humu1ty, and
in the Fear of God, as becomeththe Children of God, then fuch Con-
temning would not exlfl in the World, whereby the fimple Layick is

feduced ; and totally ignorant of the Caufe, falleth on in reproach and
Contempt, againft his Brother who is not of his Opinion or Seel of
Religion ; and yet One in a Religion, which without Gods Spirit

and Power, is but a conceit and Opinion , is as blinde as the o-

ther.

<5o. For the true Religion ftandeth not alone, in outward Words, in

appearance or (hew, but in Living active power, that one defireth

from the Ground ofhis Heart, to performe to another what he Jfaoweth

he ought to doe.

cti. It mud come into <fo?<f,etfe it is but a Coloured or Taintedfaith
aHiftoricall Babel ; where Gods Spirit is not, there is no Faith ; alfo no
Chriftian; but where that is, there it worketh cleere works ofL?v<?,

heteacheth and reproveth Meekly, he is not puffed up and Scornfull;

as my Opponent.
62. He will needs write out the Ground of the divine Wifdome,& fcorn

my Explanation, which I have fpoken from the Center,8z Confirm him-

felfwith the Collefted Texts of Scripture,& defpifeth that which I have

Written: That the Wifdom is a Virgin without Gene-
rating, that (he is NO Genetrix, but that the Spirit

of God is her Life and Generating, which Reveal-

eth or Manifefteth in her the Divine Wonder 5

and he will fet that which is better in the (lead thereof.

63. He faith, the Wifdome fuffereth and Gcnerateth ; and he col-

lecleth a heap of Texts for proof : Who now is at odds with him

in this : Not 1 : 1 fay thefame ; and he writeth but my words, but under-

P ftand-
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{hndeth net my Senfe er Thoughts, he is et Odds with him-

felf.

64. Tfpeak out of the Center, and he from the Subflance that is Ge-

nerated, I underftand, that the Wifdome is not the Center or the Open-

er, but Gods Spirit is that ; I underftand thus, to fp'eak in a Similitude,

tHt as the Soul in the Body, manifefteth or revealeth it felf, through

the Efience ofthe Flefh ; and that the Flejh had not the Might or ftrength

if there were not a living Spirit in it : fo alfo Gods Wifdome is the

Out-fpoken Subflance, where through, the Power and the Spirit of God
man'feleth or revealeth it felf in Forms, vanderftand'in Divine Forms

and Shapes in the Wonders.

65. It generateth or beareth indeed, but it is not the Divine Prin-

ciple- or the Center of the Genetrix, but the Mother wherein the Father

Worketh.
66. And therefore I call it a Virgin, becaufe it is the Modeft Chaftity

and purity of God, and carrieth no Defoe backward to the Fire ; but its

longing pleafure or Luft ofMight goeth forward with or in the Reve-

lation or Manifestation of the Deity.

67. She coald generate Nothing if the Spirit ofGoddidftstworkin

her, and therefore (lie is NO Genetrix, but the LooJ^ng-Glafe of the

Deity, the Spirit of God generateth in her ; he it her Life, fhe is his

Chift, Cabinet, or Body; {he is the Holy Spirits Corporeity, in for lye

the Colours of theVertue, for (lie is the Out-fpoken Subflance, which
the Father comprehendeth out of the Chaos, that is out of him felf

without befides beyond or before Nature in the Nothing; andbring-

eth the fame forth with the defre to Nature, through the Eternall Na-
ture, through the firft Principle, through the Fire of his Might, into the

Second Principle, in the Divine Power, into the Light of the Majefty.

<58. It is that which the Father, from Eternity in Eternity continu-

ally re-comprehendeth, which the Father who is a Fire and Light, intro-

duceth into his Fire- Life, to the Center of his Heart.

89. She is the higheft Substantiality of the Tteity\ without her God
would not be Manifested or Revealed, but would be only a Will, but

through the Wifdome he bringeth himfelf into Subflance, fo that he is

tManifefttd or Revealed to himfelf.
70. And therefore I call her a Virgin, being {he is in the Marriage

with God : fo that {he generateth without a Fire-life, for in her the Light

or the right Irvine Life, Manifefteth or Revealeth it felf, {lie is a Virgin

of the Modeft Chajiity and purity of God, and>« is in the Marriage

with God.

71. Thou futtte prudent School or Vmverfity from the Conftellation,

if thou didft here underftand the Grawui, thou wouldft NEED NO
Books more, ALL lyeth herein, the Stone of the Wife Men, or Phi-

tofophers STONE, lyeth in this place, but firft put offyour rough Gar-

ment, and then you will fee it.

of
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Of the Third Trincipk, which is the Bride

of God : and how the Spirit of
God is no Principle andyet

is a Principle.

72.

NOw when 1 fpeak of the Third Principle, I underffend the Out-

ward World : Then faith my Opponent, God hath made
it through his Wtjdonte^ and proveth it by Scripture; and

I lay lb to; but I proceed not mutely, lfoy out ofwhat ; for God hath

given me the knowledge ; It 15 Nor I my felf that know it, but God
knoweth it IN Me,

75. The Wifdome if his Bride, and the Children of Chrift, are in

Chrift in the Wifdome alfo Gods Bride: Now then if Chrifts Spirit dwel-
leth in Chrtfb Children, and if Chrifts Children be Branches on his Vine,

and one Body with him alfo one Spirit ; whofe now is the knowledg
is it Mine or Gods ? mould I then not know in the Spirit of Chrift,

out of what this World is Created, if hedwelleth in me, which hath cre-

ated it, mould HE not know it.

74. Therefore now I fubmit and will know nothing, fo far as I am
felf, viz: in that part from the outward World, that he may know in

me, what he will, I am not the Genetrix in the knowing, but my Spiric

is hit Wife or Woman, in which he generateth the knowing, according
to the Mcafure how he will.

75. As the Eternall Wifdome is the Body of God, and hegenerateth

therein what he will; then now if he generateth, it is not I that doe
it, but he in me, I am as Dead in the generating of the knowledg, and
he is my Life, and indeed I have neither fought it or learned it: he in-

clineth himfelf to my Minehood, and my lhood indineth it felfup in-

to him.

76. But now I am Dead, and underftand Nothing, but he is my un-

demanding, therefore I fay, Hive in God, and God in me, and fol teach

and write of him, Dear Brethren, and other wife I know Nothing

77. Bear with my folly a little I pray, in that which I tell you, not for

my own boafting, but for your Learning and knowledge, that you may
know, wtom you fcorne and defpife when you deride me, 1 will net

hide it from you, but mean it heaitily.

78. I have written of Three Principles, which are known in Me, but

weakly, as a Scholler which goeth to School,- fo it hath gone with me.

P 2 79, My

: toT, II. 17.
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79? My Opponent writeth of Four Principles, and calleth the Spirit

of God a Principle alfo, according to his meaning, though I bring no
Controverfle into HIS meaning about it, he may make Ten, fortheWif-
dome hath neither Limit nor Ground, but he neither underftandeth

my meaning nor hit own,

80. Let him tell me, How the Holy Spirit is 3 Principle; or what
doth he underftand by a Principle ? will he make the Cleere Bright

Deity to be a Principle ? which is Eternall without ground and Begin-

ning, which durelieth in the Nothing, alfo poffefleth nothing but only-

it feXft I can not fpeaijo of the Principles; but I fpeak of the Three

Worlds ; in and with which the Incomprehenfible Deity manifefteth

or reve.ileth it felf.

81. One of them ; with or by the wrought power in the Defire to

the Eternall Nature, vi%\ with the Spirit of theZXft^fource or quality,

through which the Will of the fti 11 EternityJharpeneth it felf, and brings

it fell in the Fire through the Light, and fo the fliarpnefle remaineth

Eternally only in it felf, and yet in the (till Will ofthe Meeknefle thw
receiveth a Caufe, in the fliarpnefle, to the Kingdome of Joy, ana

1

yet

alfo remaineth not ElfinmVy (landing, with the Spirit, in the fierce wrath-

full fliarpnefle.

82. But the Root is a DarknefTe, and the Spirit goeth forth out of
1

the Chaas through the Hoot through the Fire in the Fathers Property,

through the Second Center of the Love and Kingdome ofJoy into the

Light.

83. Now therefore that very SPIRIT which is the Life of all in every
Subftance or Thing according to its property, is NO Principle ; but

according to the Eternall Nature of the fierce wrathfulneffe, it is a

Principle.

84. Thus alfo the Second Principle, fubfifts with or by the Divine

World, tji« where the Divine Power with the Glance of theMajefty

is poured forth, which is juftly accounted for all the THREE Perfons.

85. But the Principle in the Fire, is to be underftood, where the Dy-
ing is, and out of the Dying another Life exifteth, x if: out ofthe Fire

a Light, and yet there is no dying, but a confaming fource quality or
Torment, and out of the Source Quality or Torment, the high tri-

umphing Spirit exifteth ; where then, Gods Love-Will, and Anger-Will,
fevereth it felf into two Worlds, vi%: into Light and Darknefle, and he

is called God according to the Light, and according to the poured-out

vertue or power of his Wifdome.
86. But the Eternall Divine Original, is not in the Eternall Nature

;

the WT
ill to Nature is fooner, and THAT Will is the Chaos, wherein

all lyeth, and the Spirit exifteth out of that, and Manifefkth or reveal-

eth it felf with or by, Light and Darkneile, Therefore I call not the

Spirit of God, a Principle r for it is without or befides all Beginnings,

yet with the Eternall Beginnings, manifefted or revealed with God in

Trinity^ though the Ternary alfo is in the Chaos: as is cxpreffed

m the Book of the Six Poynts.

Where-
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Wherefore the Outward World is a Principle

of its own 5 its Model is Eternall.

87.

NOw when I Write of the Third Principle, then I alfo fay, that

God hath created all things through his Wifdome,. but out of the

Spirit which is called God, this World is HOT Created ; for it is cal-

led Evill and Good, and a Murthering Den of the Devil'].

88. Alfo it is not generated out of the Divine Wifdome , but by or
through the Wifdome ; the Wifdome is Not the Matter of thi> World,
elfe I mud call a Stone Gods Wifdome ; and Sinne alfo ; but it is gene-
rated out of the two Eternall Principles, ofboth Worlds Subilantiality,

vi?. out of the defires of BOTH.
8p. God the Father who is ALL, hath moved himfelfe with the

Creation of this World, that is, in the Formes of both Worlds, of

both Natures, and hath created Angells, underhand out of the Spirit

of the Eternall Natures.

po. For, if a Spirit be to fubfirt, in the kingdome ofJoy, then it mutt-

have the Center in it felfe, out of which lhe Joy Originateth, vi%\ the
Center to the Dark World, which is the (harp might, elfe it would be

aflillnejfi , without Moving.
pi. Therefore, when Lucifer contemned the Light , he remained in

that part of the DarknefTe; for his Will went out from the Light, and
would domineere in the Fires Might, whereby he angredGod accor-

ding to the Fires property, that is , in the Principle in the Fires pro-
perty.

92. Thus I fay, the Outward World is a Principle, that it hath a
Life of its own , generated out of both the inward Spirituall Worlds,

X7f: a Revelation or Manifeftation of the Firft and Second Principle,

a Model or Similitude of the Eternall Nature, comprized in the defire of
the Eternall Nature, and Manifefted with a Beginning , and included

in a Time, which with the End goeth againe into the Eternity,

P3. This Model or Time hath flood in Gods Wifdome *, which the Wif-

dome hath manifefted through TWO Spiritual} WORLDS, with the

Moving of the Eternall Father , and that which is Revealed or Mani-

fefted, goeth out of both Eternall Principles, ytft out of the L:ght and
Dark World ; and thus \ths Light moveth in theDarJ^ieffe, and the LU^ + Joh: 1, 5,

nejje comprehendeth it not.

94. And herein lyeth the Drawing to Evill and Good , and here is

that which the Scripture faith concerning the Will ofMan ;
* To which * Rom: o\ icSl

you give your felves at fervants in Obedience , either to the Light ofGod,

ox to the Darknefle in the Anger of God, to that you arejnvam, and
into •
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into that you goe, to which you are obedient , of T H A T you are
led and drawne, alfo Elefted for children? they are BOTH Gsds,
but the Light is only called God or Good.

Bow the Soul k out of all the Three-Worlds

of its Might and Free-will ; of the draw-

ing ofthe Father ; and what is cal-

led to Beleeve above Reafon.

V^Y Opponent writeth, that the Soul of Man, is inbrea-

thed into Man, out of the Mouth of God,
and I have no Strife about that, and it needeth no Qloffe : But I fpeak

not blindly as he doth ; I fay, out of the totall Wonder of God, out of
the Center, out of the Will to the Eternall Nature , that is , out of the

Chaos, and out of the Eternall Nature, that is, out of the two Eternall

Principles, out of Darknefle, Fire, and Light, a totall Image and Simi-

litude of the totall Deity of the Subftance of all Subftances.

po\ And I fay, that the Spirit of God, hath inbreathed it felfe, ac-

cording to all the Three Worlds properties, for it is the Life and the

Spirit of all Subftances, in every Subftance according to its property.

97. For , before the times of this World , there was Nothing , no
ifpfal.i8. 26. Life without him: but it is as the Scripture faith; -\With the Holy thou

art Holy, and with the perverfe thou art pevverfe.

08. In the Holy or Saints he is the Divine Kingdome of Joy 5 and
the Divine Life; but with thofe , which incline their will into Gods
Anger in the Darkneffe, he is Gods Anger-Spirit.

pp. Indeed God him felfe is ALL; for from him all is proceeded;

why then doe we longer Contend fo much about God, let us drive af-

ter that which is Bsfl , after Love, then we become Children of Gods
Love.

* SRrtagett* I00 . -^liy will you *fieny Man Free-Will? furely his Soul is

created out of the higheft Omnipotence of God, and hath Divine might

or ftrength , if it entereth into the Love of God % as Chrift teacheth

\ Joh: 14. 12. us ; -r That we Jhould not only doe fuch Wonders or Miracles m he did with

Math: 22. 21. the Fig-Tree, but much greater; if we had but Faith, thenwe could with one

wordy CJjl the Mountaines into the 5Vj.

101. He hath indeed told us he would give us Faith ; for he faid

;

*Luk: 11*13. * My Father will give the Holy Spirit to them that asJ^him for it ; his

words Mud be true, andwhofoever fpeaketh againfl them, are Lyars :

More.



7. Part. v4nd of the <Dramng of the Ftther. Apol: ro7~. II. i\
Moreover, he faith; \He wjs come to call Sinners to Repentance', and not + Matlvo ia
the Righteom. ;>

- ' *T 'y * **

102. What folly is it to make or Jet and impofe Election upon Man,
and take away his Free-Will : hath not the poor Sinner Free-Will

;

that he CAN Come ? Why then doth Chrifl *caU them to himfelfel *Math:n 28
Math: 11.

J

103. You fay with the Scripture, f There Can none come to t Joh:6\ 44.

him^ unlejje the Father Draw him ; very right, 1 fayfo

too : * It lyeth not in our dting willing or running ; but in Gods Mercy ;
* Rom. p. io*.

He draweth whom he Will , and hardeneth whom he will ; it is all right ; 18.

but you are Blinde ; and underftand it not aright.

$04. If it lay in Man , then did Salvation ftand in Mans ftrength

or might, to become faved through an Opinion ; as, or how, he will, and
though likely, the old Eviil Man which dyed in Adam, continue

105. Therefore , + when we dyed in Adam , then we hM the own + Note, Note.
felfe right, and lay in Gods Mercy : and it was inftantly faicf ; * Tou muji * Jbh: 3. 3.
become borne of God againe, ifyou would fee God.

1*6. Now at prefent after the Fall ; we have no power as to the

kingdome of Heaven , to meddle with it : but if we obtaine the Spirit

of Chrift, which hath of Grace generated it felfe againe in our Souls,

then \the J^ngdome of Heaven fuffireth violence
t
and the violent fratch it fMath:«. 12,

to themfelves.

107. It is not in our ability , that we fnatch it to our felves, but

the ability is Gods, who hath introduced it againe through Chritt into us

;

we cannot take it with force and cnro-felfe Right , but of Grace it is

proraifed to be beftowed.

108. Now it lyeth not in tha^we hunt after it in own klte-reafoti,

and willing to take it ; but it lyeth in this ; that we caft our felves

againe into the Bofome ; vi{: into the Becoming Man or Incarnation

of Chrifb vi\i into our Hew Mothers Body ot Womb ;\'iz: into a New
Becoming Man or Incarnation : that we with our WiU be in the Obe-
dience of Chrifls Will , that we become Nothing ; vi%\ nakedly and
barely a glimps or Seed of a Will, that Chrijl became our Will, and his

Becoming Man or Incarnation be our Becoming Man or Incarnation,

his New Birth out of God and Man, our Birth out of God and Man i

hit flaying of the Anger of God in the Center of the Soul ; o..r flaying,

hisRefurre&ion our llefurre&ion ; hisEternall Divine Life, our £ter-

naU Divine Life ; then it u really fo ; that * whofoever cameth to me,

trffi into my Becoming Man or Incarnation , that is , rnto me , him * jo^., ^ 3-
/ will not thrufl away. Alfo , \my Lambs are x» my hands, notte can f Joh:io. 27 .

pluckjhem away out of them; and the bather who hath given them tomey 28 20I
*s greater than aU ; / and the Father are one.

lop. Deare Brethren and Friends, doe but underftand the D-atving,

of the Father aright, it fliojld not fo be underftood,that God harden-

eth any, who dejtrein to convert from Sinne ; butthofe who doe not de-

Are that, the * defire ftandeth in our Will
3
but the * NOTE.

Conversion ftandeth in Gods Mercy. no. But
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, v . no. But now he hath promifed the Mercy out of Gra:e , to the defi-

TVM *"
ringW^ : *"or ^e ^ ' + Tume t0 mS

'
r^rt Wi^ '

*
"^ Wfilfi toyou ;

* m K."
'" Alfo, * KnocJ^j and then it will be opened untoyou,feeJ^and thenyou willfind?,

rj 7' 7* tf/^tfttd rfetfn you will receive : Htfwr fonne is there that as(eth his father

t \.
lU

i0Y an Egge, and he giveth him a Scorpion : Can ye that are Evill, give
LuK:n. p.

g00£ gqts w yQ{iY chiidren ^ how much More my heavenly Father,

+ N ** m' + Wlit t*1011 now fav ' Gw* hardeneth thy Heart and Will, that
t Note. j10u rJn£ ><of^ 9

prove ^^ out f Scripture ; or wilt thou fay, thou
cam! not beleeve? that is alfo NOT true.

ii2. Canft thou not beleeve ? then cad all thy Sinnes into the be-

coming Man or Incarnation of Chrift, into ha Spirit, and be in him as
tNote. Dead; ^iet HIM in THEE beleeve, how or as he will 5 why doft

thou long take care or perpjex thy feife about ftrong Faith whichao-
verthroweth Mountaines , it ftandeth not in thy power , to beleeve
SO.

113. Only take care a'bout a true earned fmare WiH, goe out from
Sinne, and flrive againjl Sinne in Flefh and Bloud . defire it no more,
become its Enemy , have Enmity againft it , let God make of thee and
beleeve in thee, as flrongly, as he will : depend on God, and wreftle

* Gen: 32. 2<5. with him, as Jjcob did the whole night , who then faid ; * / will not let

tPial: 30. 5. thee Goe unlejfe thou blejfe me ; and David faid, \ Though it continue all the

Day, and in the Kight, and againe till the Morning', yet my heart Jhall not

give over.

114. This is really , to beleeve above all Reafon, when the Heart re-

ceiveth no Comfort, and^er dependeth on God ; and faith in the Will

;

LORD, LORD, I will not leave thee, whether thou call me into

Heaven or Hell , I will not forfake thee ; for thou art mine and I am
thine : I willj>e Nothing in thee , malfc ofme what thou wilt.

*Note. 115. Deart Brethren, obferve it well,* This ftorme and force, at lad

breadth Heaven and Hell t whereof my Opponent as I underftand, in

his very lamentable Writings, knoweth nothing at all.

116. He faith , Man fhould (land dill , and expect what God will

doe with him, whether hecafteth him into Heaven or Hell; Man can-

not prevent or hinder it, it is concluded in Gods predejhnate purpofe,

or Councill ; whether he will cad every One ; O the Mod Lamentable

Place , and Miferable Faith , God pitty us , that we fuffer our felves

to be fo blinded.

117. Ifwe cannot come to God , why then doth he bid us to Come,
t.Luk:$. 31. Chrid indeed faith; * he came into this world to feekjind to fave poor Jin.

Math: 18. 11. ncrs ; alfo, he came tqjee{ that which is Loft% viz: the poor condemned
Sinner, whom God had cleerly faawne into the Darknefle, andfirmely

included therein, and Chofen him to be a Childe of Darknefle ; the fame

isChrift come to feek, and tofave, and not the Righteous, who is ho-

ned or pious beforehand, look upon the Father of the Loft or prodi-

gall Sonne; how he did with the Swineheard ; who had Jfrent his hea-

venly Goods, with the Devills Swine.

of
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Of ffo GroJ/e Errvwr 0/ Balthafar Tylcken,

Concerning the Seed 0/ Adam upon

which he bnildeth his EleSlion.

118.

MY Opponent will make TWO Seeds in Adam, out ofwhich Ifa-

turally two forts of Men become generated from the Mothers

Body or Womb, one out of the Seed of the Woman , and the other out

of the Seed of the Serpent, therefore God Loved the One, and forfooke

or hardened the Other; and will prove it with Cain and Abel, alfo

with Jacob and Efau : upon which ne buildeth the Election.

up. But I tell you Deare Brethren ; if at that time when he wrote

fcch Blafphemy againft God and Mankinde , he had been afleep, how
happy had the time been : thus he makethof the Image of God a two-

fold Image, out of One Seed Two Seeds ; One party he afcribes to the

Devill, vi{\ to the Serpent ; and the Other to the Womans Seed.

120. But I would ask him, Whether Cain and Abel, as alfo Jacob and

Efau , were both conceived from the Seed of Father and Mother ; or

whether at the Time, when Cain became conceived, there was in that

very Seed in Adam and Eve , out of which he became conceived, a

meere fieflily Effence , as he giveth forth ; then mud even the Devill

have wrought or effected that very Seed in Adam and Eve, for which,

God, out of his predejiinate purpofe hath rejected him ; or let him but

tell me, who wrought or effected that fame Serpents Seed in Adam
and Eve, of which he fpeaketh : being he will not permit him to be

Good and Evill according to the Two Inward Worlds, and fo maketh
a Totall Seperation.

121. O thou totally blinde lamentable miferable Reafon ! be but ad-

vifed ; The Doore of Grace ftandeth yet wide open, doe not thus fe-

duce the Children of Chrift, *Whom Chrijl hath purchafed wiih his pre- * Acts 20. 2?.

ciom Bfoudi who there kith; jCome ail to me who are heavy laden with if
Math ui. 28.

Gnne; ubferve yet the Center, and the Ground of the Will of God,
look upon the Center,

122

.

John faith : * The Light fhineth in the Darkrxejfe, and the Dark^ejfe * Joh: 1. f .
"J

Comprehended it not ; doe you not underftand this ? when Adam was
in his Innocency-j then his Light alfo (hone to him in the Darknefle,

and the Darkneflfe comprehended not his Light ; but when he Imagined
after the Darkneffe, that is after Evill and Good , then the Evill , quen-

ched out his Light to hUn; and theDarknciTe became manifcfled or re-

vealed on him, then the Divine Subftantiality 4yc?d to him, underftand,

the Divine Bodyes,or heavenly Fie flies SuW&itiality, and the outward

CL sPi-
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Spirits, and the outward Elementary Fleflies Substantiality, awakened
or arofe ; and gat a beafti$ll property.

123. Alfo together in that' bzaftitW property, awakened or arofe the

Spirit or fcrurce or quality of Darkneffe , v/f: the Firft Principle in

Gods Anger ; and fo- he dyed to the Angel icall World, vip to Paradife,

and awakened or arofe to the Outward World which is Evill and
Good , out of the Two Inward Spirit uall Worlds.

124. The Dark WorldJJmdd not be manifested on Man ; for the Light,

underftand the Divine Light, uYmed in Adam in the Darkneffe, and
the Darkneffe, vi\\ the firft Principle couId not Comprehend the Light;

•V Note, when but when Adams Imagination went thereinto,
-J-
then the Darkneffe

\ WaS ?at

/r
Comprehended the Light : and all the Three Principles were

the Darkneffe

^

iflg and manifc{led or reVcaled in.Mm.:
T$ 1 ^U I2 $* For

'
Mam would &e as God » and know Good and Evill, which-

. !f
U8m>

God did forbid them |. that they fliould not Eate of Good and Evill,
in Mam.

eJfe^ wQul(j dye .

but ^ Devill pcr fwa(je(i them , theyJhould be-

come wife- thereby ; yes wife Indeed ! fo that, when their Eyes became

cpened , through their Imagination and Earthly Eating, that they knew
v the outward beaftiall property , which became manifested or revealed

*Note,Note. on them; *the poor Soul was ajhamed and is ftifl afhamed to fee the

Eeafriall Property.

126. The Outward Body on Adam, was indeed before the Fall, but

not Manifefted or revealed to the Soul, as now at prefent the King-

dome of Heaven is in us , but to the Soul in its outward Part in this

World" not Manifefted or revealed : A Childe of Chrift, liveth at pre-

fent in this World with the New Birth in Heaven, and the Eye of the

averted or Reverfe Soul, feeth it not : but the Eye IN Chrift feeth

it.

Why God hated Cain and Efau, and loved

Abel and Jacob , and which are thofe

lofl fwriers that Chrift. k come.

We.to fa

D
lYJ,

Fare Brethren, doe but underfhnd it aright : Cain was not begot-

ten out of a totall Devillifti Efience, out of the Serpents Seed, but

out of the Eflence of all the Three Principles, of all the. Three Worlds
for as Adam was after his Fall, fo alfo washisJSeed.

128. But know this; when Adam fell, then came the Three Princi-

ples together in ita , into Strife one with another, v?f: Gods An-
ger'
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ger-Kingdome, Gods Love-Kingdome, and this World Kingdome: Cain

was Comprehended in the Anger-Kingdome , and Abel in the Love*

Kingdome ; therefore rightly faid God of Jacob, * Jacob have I loved, * Mai. I. 2, 3

and hated Efau ; thus alfo it was with Cain and Abel^Cain had comprehend- Rom: 9. 13.

ed the Anger-Kingdome ; vi\ : the Firft Principle in the Effence in the

Seed in the Mothers Body or Womb in the Wreftling , and Abel Gods
Love , vi\\ the Second Principle ; And now Cain was ofan Evill kinde

or Condition, and Abel honeft or vertuous. •

110. Now, fee peare Brethren; when Cain and Abel Sacrificed, then

God , that is Gods Love and Meeknefle ; vi$: the Second Principle,

t favoured Abelsfacrifice, but Cain* s God would net accept: then Cain was in \ Gen: 4. 4,5.

.fierce wrath againft his brother Abel i there ye fee the Strife between the

two EternaU Principles > between Love and Anger in both the Brothers

in Man ; how the dark fierce wrathful! Kingdome, is become alfo ma-

nifefted or revealed in Man ; then faid God to Cain, *Why art thou in * Gen: 4.6. 7»

fierce Wrath ? Is it notfo t that when thou art honefl or vertuous, thou art

accepted, but if not then Sinne refleth before the Doore ; but rule thou over

it, and let it not have the authority or preheminency,

130. Here obferve : God faid Rule over finne ; let it not have the

preheminency or power : Had there not been in Cain,
wherewith he could rule over the Evill , then God had not bid him

doe it, though likely the Anger irr him was mightier or flronger

than in Abel ; yet he was not therefore altogether begotten out of the

Angers Effence, but out of the THREE into OHE: Chrift u c&me

to feeJ^and to fave that which is Lofl , as himfelfe faith, and not for ths

fa^e of the righteous,

131. Now who are thofe that are loft, Cain, Ijhmael , and all poore T
Sinners comprehended in the Anger ofGod ; who were t lofl from their f NOTE.
Mothers Body ox. Womb, for their fakes is he become a Man or Incar-

nate, and calleth them all to him, they fliould come whofoever will,

they (hould feek, pray, and knock, and he will give them the Holy Spi-

ck 1 and if they come there is mbj.e joy, at one alone lofl: Man com-
prehended in the Anger of God , among the Angells of God in Hea-

ven, than at Ninety and Nine Abels or Jacobs, which need no repen-

tance , which became comprehended in the Love in the wreftling-

wheele, in the Center of the Three Principles.

132. God loved Jacob, underftand, he was comprehended in the Mo-
thers Body or Womb , in Gods Love, which co-worketh therein, and
fipuwas hated; for the Anger had comprehended him: But now the

hate is not fo to be underftood,- as if God would not have the lofl

Sinner; No, but for the fa\e of the Sinner is God become Man, and
Come to call the1

,

poor Sinner to "Repentance, and to the New Rege-
neration, out of the Anger in the Soul.

133. And Chrift faid, thou wouldeft K<">t'i * OJerufalem,Jerufalem, * Math: 23.37.
how oft would J have gathered thy Children together as a Hen gathereth Luk:i3«34.

her chicken* under htr wings , and thou wo'uldfl not ; Alfo ,
-f
How faift$ -\ .Miah 7. h

03 wmld



II. Apo. coT." what the Hardening is. Part. I.

would I eate of the Bejl-Grapes 5 tut I am at a Vme-gathmt that Glean-
sth.

'

What the hardening is : And how the Love

of God warmth the Sinner ; Alfo how the

hove of God is at well Omnipotent

to prefervation as h'u Anger

is to Definition.

N
Quefildn.

Ow faith Reafon, What is THAT Now which Willeth not"?

Seeing God calleth the Loft Sinner , and willeth in Chrift tc

Have them, and new Generate them; is that the Fathers Harden-

<i/injwer.

Yes indeed it is his Angers hardening ; and the Devills Will ; un-
derhand it is the Dark Worlds WiH ' which hardeneth Man, but it

cannot doe that TO Death, but as a Dark Night.

135* But what doth Gods Love, vi%\ the Second Principle 8
, to that

Man ? It complaineth very often I N the Heart , when Man- defireth

Sinne: and faith commit it ?i#,
;

or .doe it not: Gods Anger, will burne
in thee ; feare Gods judgement , and if warneth Man of his wicked

waves v now if he followeth the Free-Will and Convert-

eth: then it is rightly faid : To the Honeft or virtuous; that is fo long

as he is honed or vertuous , the Light muft arife or fpring up to him

out ofBar^neJfe, and then the Light beginneth to fliine in the midft

in the Darkneflfev

130V But if thou fayed j He cannot convert/it is impoffible ; then thou

foeakeft in the lYRght or Strength of God , and again]} all that which

Chrift faith: he came for the fake of loft Man, becaufe he would feek

and fave him •, fliould then Gods Anger be greater than his Love

;

Chrift hath undeniably, broken the hard Death and fierce Anger ©fGod
in pieces 5 which held us captive in tfye Center of the Soul, to the bands

* Col: 2, 14,15* °f tne Dafk World , vi^x of the Firft Principle, and * made a Jhew in

Triumph of Death in the Soul, on thd,CreJJfe, fo that the Scripture in the

*T 1 Cor. 15. 55, Spirit °f Chrift feitn 5 + Death where u thy Sting ? Hell where is thy Vitle-

*
t-1. ry ? the Snare is broken and we are delivered *, thus fingeth the Church

' ofChrift.

137. Dcare



I
J. Parr. Wfctf the Hardening is. Apo: to Ty!c. IT. %1

137. Dear Brethren, I will ask you ; what Profit is there in all Teach-

ing and Preaching, if GOD doe harden Mans' heart, as my Opponent
faith ; that he can not underftand, and receive it in ; What need Men
Preach to the Righteous, who run their Courfe without it ? But (Thrift

faith, he camefot the fake of the poor )oft Sinner, and not for the fake

of the Righteous, which need not Repentance: Doe you not fee, that

Ghnft VravetheDeviU out ofthofe that were cleerly already pojfejfed of the

DeviU? and received them for Children: Alfo, Out of Mary Magdalen
the great Whore,

138. Though now indeed the Scripture faith : * He bavdeneth whom * Rom. p. 18.

he witty that is meant of the Stubborne arrogant Sinner s who finneth

againft Grace, and doth but fcorn God under a flattering hypocritical

(hew ; he flattereth him with the Mouth, and his Spirit entendeth only
foWhood and wickedneffe, from thofe he withdraweth himfelf at the

Laft, and letteth him goe on in his flattery and hypocrifie ; who will

help him, who taketh his own Will in for a helper ; Would he be

helped, then muft he goe out from his ownWill, and be*efigned up in-

to God.

139.. Then thou fay0; \Gad is Omnipotent ; and may he not doe with"{ Rev. 19.
0*.'

Mans Will, what he will ; It is he which is Potent in all things ; *Who Math. 20. 1$.

tfill Contend with himl as the Scripture faith ; and my Opponent urg- *lfa , 50. 8...

eth that mightily.

140. Hearken my Opponent : you are much' too young for that

matter : Learn firft what God is : What his Will in Evill and Good, is

;

thus there is a Chain fixed in Reafon ; but know alfo : that Heaven is

againft Hell, and Hell againft Heaven, the Anger againft the Love,
the Darknefle againft* the Light? What doe you-here mean concerning

God 5 if I flioulu fpeak after your manner ; that God is Mighty to do
all in all things : as indeed it is true : then muft I fay, that God is ALL,
t Hjif God, He is Heaven and Hell, and U alfo the Outward World, for | N"OTE.
*from him, and. in him all things Originate: But what doc I effect by fuch *Rom. ir. %$
Difcourfe, which is no Religion *, fuch a Religion the Devil! receiveth

j Cor. 8.
0".

~*

into himfelf, and would be Manifefted or Revealed in all things, and
be Mighty Potent in all.-'

Mr. Then thou fayft: Thus God.is at odds with him-

felf., being he is Evill and Good : o thou Dear Rea.

fon, learn the Center here, or flay at Home with thy Teaching and

Writing: Behold!.! tell thee this: If there were no Anguifti, there

would be no Fire; if there were no Fire, there would be no Light; if

there were no Light, there would be neither Nature nor Subfbnce;

and God would not be Manifefted to himfelf: What now wouldthere

be thsn 1 A Nothing": .when thou wilt come on to the Center, then

thou wilt fee it s Concerning this very high Article I reierre the Rea-

der to the Book of the + Six Toynts concerning the- Three + The great
*

Worlds : Six Poynts*

.



* 8 II . Ap: to Tjk what God a . Part. I.

Worlds : there he will fee what God is: and what his Witt andOmni-
potence is, and what is called God.

142. For if his Anger be Omnipotent to defray, then is his Love alfo

Omnipotent to preferve: if this Contrariety were not, there would be

no Life; and there would be noGood,alfonoEvill ; For if there were
No fierce Wrath, there would be no Moving ; thus the Subftance of
all SuMances is a continuall Working Dejiring and. Fulfilling; theFire

Defireth the Light, that it may get MeekneiTe and Subftance, for its

burning or Life % and the Light defireth the Fire, elfe there would be

no Light, and it would have neither Power nor Life, and they both

Defire the Dark Anguifti elfe.the Fire and Light would haveNO Root,

and all would be a Nothing.
Note Note* 143. Therefore I fay unto you now, *Gods Love is as Great as his

Anger, his Fire is as great as his Light; and»his DarknefTeas great as

either of the other; it is all ahfe-Eternall without beginning, and it

beginneth it felffrom Eternity with or by the DarknefTe; andbringeth

it felf from Eternity to the DarknefTe into the fource or quality even
into the Fire, andm the rifing up of the Fire, i$ the Eternall Death ; where
the DarknefTe and. the Light feperate themfelves, each into a Principle

in it felf; and the Light alio it felf poffeffeth it felf; One dwellethia
the Other unapprehended by the Other; there is in Eternity no parting

afunder: thofe that dwell in the DarknefTe fee not the Light, and
thofe that dwell in the Light fee no DarknefTe.

What God is ; andhow without the Darh^

neffe all would be Nothing : and in

what Manner Man hath Ability

or Strength to goe out

of Evill into Good
and out ofGood

into Evill.

M4-

THen, faith Reafon, what is God then: Or who is God, when it is

faid : God havdeneth Wans Dlmd ? Behold he Is All, but the Light

alone is called God, for in the Light is Power or Vertue, Love and
Meekneffe or foft §entl« Subftance ; and in the Fire, horrour Might and
Life.

145. Then



I. Pitt. Tri>*g*difi Apo: to Tylc. IT. 25>

145. Then thou fayft: ' :

• s the Darkftefie is a Cju/c offfce Deity?
NO: but God would no r be Mai tvealed, and there would
be no Nature nor Crt 1 1 j .

/y
r; ; neither thick nor

thin, or Denfe nor R?re, 1 Coloui t Virtue.

146. God is indeed without befides ( r. beyond Nature, but without
Revelation or Manifestation of ar • through the Eternall Na-
ture he Manifefteth or Revealed: ... a. -A § in Trinity, and with the
Wifdome in Wonders, and with the >-,,„.ward Nature Manifefteth
or Revealeth the fpirituall Worlds: vip . }\e Time the Eternity *.

but whatfoever hath its beginning out of TiAe, paffeth away with

Time, and its Shadow remaineth in F according to the

property of BOTH the Eternall Worlds : as it wasbefore the Times
of the World.

147. Therefore Obferve now: f GodsAnger maketh the Dark Mind
-j- Note Note.

* full ; and Gods Love maketh the Light-Mind full ; \ For whofoever * Or preg-
huth to them it will be givn, nant or f^t

'

is

148. But now all ftandeth in Jhife : the Light againft the DarkneiTe, fieth it.

and the Life againft the Death, and the Death againft the Life. -\ Math. 13.12

149. But * Man is out of the great Subftance of all Subflances ; and Luk. 8. 18

in him is the Strife; now if he be Captivated in- the Evill or Malice, *Note Note
then he cannot avoyd the Great Evill; unlefle he fall into "Death ; that is

into the Nothing, then heis free from the Ttrba rot Wrath; and falleth

into Gods Mercy ; for his Will goeth again into that out of which it

is Exifted in the Creation at Firfl ; vi\\ into the fore-feeing or

Tredefiination in CHRIST JESU5 before the Foundation

of the World was laid ; there it is at the Limit and fallen again into the

fiat, and fo Chrift conceiveth or teceiveth it.

150. For^ t the Men were Thine, faid Chrift; and thou O Father haft JrJoKif.&.24,
given them unto Me: * and I give them the Eternall Life ; Father I will thai *Joh. 10. 28
they be where I am.

151. But whofoever remaineth in that which is his own ; as he is

t horn or generated tothv World \ he remaineth in that ; as heisappre- f NOTE ;

hended in the Wreftling-Whecle in the Center of the Lifes Springing

up: Now therefore it (lands FREE for him; to goe out of the Good
into the- Evill ; and out of the Evill into the Good.

152. NOT that he hath the Power, to make himfdfa Child and Heir,

that is done out of Grace, but the Maker ftandeth ready for him, and
waiteth for him Every Hour, to Evill and to (Sood ; Hell deflreth him,

and Heaven defireth him, both DeGres (land ready for him and open
in him; ALL the Time of his Life; he hath Hell and Heaven inhim-

felf ; if he goe with his Will out ofGod into Reafon, in Flefli and Bloud,

then is he IN or upon the Ground or Foundation oi Hell ; which will

when the Light of the SUN extinguiiheth, bemanifeftedonhim: but

if he demerfe hirafelf out from flefhly Reafon ; in Rcfignation, into

God, then he is IN Heaven; All lyeth in the Will : Whitherfoever the

Will entereth, thither Body and Life or Subflance muft after it ; and

THAT, in Mn is FREE. 153- Hath

_

i



10 Ap©: to Tjlc. IT. Qf the Vmhfmh fame Beieef. Part. 1.

153. Hath Man Might or ability, with his Will, to demerfe himfelt

into Gods Anger ; as my Opponent acknowledged ; wherefore alfo

Note. not mta Go<^$ Loxey *but he cannot Make himfelfa Child ; hegoeth
only with the WiU into the /Matrix, and then the Divine Fiat appre-

hendeth him, and Maketh him One : Indeed he c'an not make him-

fclf a Devill, the HeUiJh Fiat according to the Dark Worlds Pro-

perty Maketh him One, when he doth but give his Will up there*

Mow Balthafar Tylckcn is the Devils Adv+
cate ': How the Devill doth affanh

none More with Defpaire,

then the Children ofGod $

alfo Concerningfirme

Confidence of the

Faithfull.

m;
154-

Y opponent faith, The Soul is proceeded out of
-the Mouth of God

?
andit istrue; but ifit be proceed-

ed out of the Mouth ofGod, then it is proceeded out of the Divine Om-
mpoterce, why then doth he take away the Free Will from it, It hath

Free-Will in Evill and Good ; he fpeaketh fo much, as if I fhould fay

;

lean think^nothing that is Good, lean never frame any good Will in me,

to doe any Good.

155. But the Scripture reproveth him and faith thus ; Saf not in

,,p.

.

thy Heait, if I Sinne, God hath done it 5 for the Fift Pfilme^ -\Thou

+jfi X m 11 m not a Godwho artpleafed with wickgd Matters: And in £^33. * As
-fezes. 33* • wm M j jjve9 j ^7/ not tj)e Dexh of a Sinner, but that he Convert and

Live.

i5<5. But he faith, God hardeneth him out of hlsPredefiinatepurpote,

fo that he cannot Convert; who now (hall be righteous, the Prophet

or my Opponent ? The Scripture anfwereth thus; It is ranch more fo,

tKom. 3. 4. that t God is true and every Man a Lyar. '

157. My



I. Pare. OftheFalthfullsfirmeMeef. Apo:toT.IT. 3*

157. My Opponent ftts *t down evidently, and giveth it forth to

be fo underftood, that God willed the Fall of Adam, ifthe MagicaU Para-

dificall Birth had not pleafed God, elfe would Gods Majefty nor have
become manifefted or revealed; if that were true, then God were un-

righteous, in that he did forbid Adam to Eat ofEvill and Good : why
then will God Judge me for it; and account or impute that for Sinne,

if I doe what he willeth to have;

158. But I fay, the Devill willed to have it fo, that Man ftioulc! Sinne,

and that the Earthly became Manifefted or Revealed in Him, ofwhich
he is afhamed ; and my Opponent thereby affordeth the Devill a right

Advocate, which I verily. Lament, that this Man fpeaketh even the De-
vils Words and Will ; and focafteth aSnareofDefpaireing,on toMans

, MrvTn
Neck; he giveth fo much to be underftood ; that Man t cannot be faved, fNOTE.
though he would never. £b fain, unlejfe he be Elected to it; thatisaflu-

redly the Devils Doctrine and Word.
150. Where will the Tempted remaine, when the Devill aflaulteth

him and faith « Defpaire, thou art Hot Elected ofGod, he fliouldbythat

Doctrine Defpaire and fay, I can doe no more, ifGod will not have me
then thou mayeft take me away.

itfo. And yet he is fo Holy, and tickleth alfo fome diffembjing Hypo-
crites, and faith in the Pafquill or Pamphlet, It is a great Comfort to the

Children ofGod, vi$ : To the Eleft, when they find by themfelves, that

they are Elect Children of God. O how many diflembling Hypocrites

would not lye under this Mantle, ifSinne Sleep !

jo"i. O alas, Miferable Doctrine; Oman, open thy Eyes wide and be -

ware ; the Church of Chrift fingeth ;

2Btfo fcr fft am beffen nut, tia toill ti'ti m'c&t entaeefcen.

Where he is mofi pleas 'd with /l/isn, he will not alwayesjhew is,

162. Whom doth the DeviU affault withDefpair, but even the Chil-

dren of Qod,that they might not be manifefted or revealed, and God
often hideth himfelf, that they might cry aloud anxioufly to God, for

fo the Noble Pearl-Tree groweth.

i<$3. He often fheweth himfelfjbange to his Children, fo that they

can oftentimes fetch no Comfort : as the * CanaanitrfJ) Woman- *^Iatn » tf-*2*

when he likened her to a Dog, only that the Faith and earneftnefte might '
;
*

become greater in the Storme, he letteth the heart even Quake or Trem-
bte, that the Earneft may become great.

i<54. Now if doubting thus feizeth upon a Man, then with this Man
, T.

he muft Defpaire : It ftandeth written, t God willeth that all Menfhould ' * Tim* 2
' b

be faxed. Which now is true ? your Oipled Election or Chrifts Pro-

mife 1

16$. The Apoftle faith, * It is a precious worthy Word, th:t JESUS *iTira.i 15.

CH1UST, » CQme'into the World, to fave aU poor Sinners : Who hath now
the ftight? I will remaine by the Words of my Saviour, and will

,

bclceve, that \ Hothin£, whether it be B'gh or Low, whether Powsr or '
" onu °'&

K rrhcipa- W'

4
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PHndpatity, whether Hunger, Ne\ednejfe, vengeance, Verih, alfo No
Creature can tear or feperate me from "the Love of God which it in Chrift

JESV.
166. And if aU men did fay, thou art damned, and ifmy Heart alfo

did fay it, yet I will not beleeveit,butdemerfemy felfinto Chrifts Suf-

ferings and Death, and let the Death ofChrift make ofme what it will,

if I muft be in Death, then will I be in fc» Death, and in no other ; but
Note. feeing his Death, is become an Eternall Life, * therefore I fliall well re-

maine in him, let whofo will £le£t me there, I£te8 or choofe my Savi-

our Chrith my Will {hall remaine in him? though the World in Gods
Anger make of the Outward Body what it will; when I have him ; then

I ask not after Pope, Tur%, Emperour, Veviti, He%, nor Heaven: he is my
Heaven, I will be Dead and a Nothing; that hemay Eve in Me, and I

in him; and if Body and Soul ftiould break in peeces, yet I will not

depart from him ; what now will the Election or fredeftmation doe to

ME?
167. I have Elected to my felf, my Saviour, and he hath Elected me,

even before I was, I beleeve NO otherwife, let any Teach or Write
what they will; he that vjiVl venture and try it with me fliall find it by
Experience : I am fore it h the right way, therefore I fpeak and write

thereof; for it is my Paftime,and I reJoyce that I fliall come to this,

40rAccufer. r^at l ^iaU ^e delivered
; from the * Opponent of the. Anger of

God.
168. Therefore I fay to my Brethren, what the Lord hath faid in

Me ; whofoever will goe along, let him come, he that will not, but

will look upon many Eleftions, and expect till the Spirit of God Fall up-

on him and draw him, let him flay there till that be oone, ifhe will not

labour and Work with God in his Vineyard, then he hath alfo no Wages
* B*T, to expecl. I know not how to get anything out of * his Defcription,

that may refrejh we, but only Sadneffe andSorrow ofhear* Doubting

and Defpaire.

Hm



I. Part. Of Gtaj Drfi»i»g. ApoitoT.II. n

How Nothing is impojfibh to Faith*

What Gods Drawing is. Why
the Wicked Bccomcth Not

Drawn. What a right

Chriftian is : and

who becomth

hardened by

God.

io*p.

MY opponent in Scornc faith; Could God Create no-

thing Jiedfaji ? He likeneth us Men, as to God, to be,

as the * Potter and Clay or Lump, is One to the Other: Hearken my * Note £fac
Opponent : why then doft thou fay, that the Soul is proceeded out of pQttcr g.^
Gods Mouth ; how doth that accord with the Clay and the Potter ? SeeChap o in
What Man would become a Pot, for a Pots fake ? Or i fthat were pofli-

t^e g0(^ ^f
bte; Is God become Man for a handfuti ofEarths fake? O No, it is ano- pre(jc^rrt ;

ther Manner of Pot, wherein God became Man; It was alfo another on An(
j

Pot which braJig in Paradife; look upon + the dry Rod of Aaron which «
'

Sprouted and bare Almonds ; ask it what it fignifieth, it will tell thee. +^umb i-*8
170. My Dear Scorner ; thou underftanHeft nothing thereby, where ' * r

in God is become Man ; much lefle concerning Gods Creation, ofthe

Poflibility and Impoflibility ; thou fayeft only God, God, and {nowejl not

wh^t Sod is, alto thou wilt not know it, only thou fayed; * A lYhn

;\;;i takz or receive to himfdf Nothing in G<?d , krtleffs it be given him.

17c i 1 know alfo well, that lean doe Nothing in my own Might

or flrength ; The Ftith can doe it: that can receive where there

is Nothing: If I cart my Will into Gods Will, then GODbehtveth in

My- Will; and then I can receive, for nothing is Impojjib'.e to Faith :

I can receive to my felf the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift

;

if My Will, wilkth, yet I cannot doe it, but Gods Will in Mine.

172. My Will and Gods Will murt be One ; for my Saviour hath
told Me he will give the Holy Spirit into my Will, ifI but ask him for it

:

And fliould not tlxtt be true then ? would ray Opponent deny me alfo

to Ask I J CAtt As\, THAT none can deny.

R 2 175. Now

*Joh.3.

\ Note.
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173. Now Chrift hath promifed to hear; and though I find it nothv
ftantly in the power or vertue, yet iflafk; THEN / beleeve that God
hath given me his Spirit ; and though my heart and ail the World fliould

fay cleerly No: yet I will let the Words of Chrift be mote certains to

ir.e, then all Bablings and Ftftiom.

174. Am I indeed the dry Staffe or Rod of Aaron ? in me lyeththe

Drying or withering, through Adam : but if Chrift hath introduced hit

Sap into my withered Flem, and into my Dark Soul again, (hall I not

take or receive it, to my felf? (hall I firft. expect the Drawing ?

175. I know that I can have no Good Ihought in me unlefle it be from

God'*, Now if I would faine be faved, then I know, that very WiU is

Gods Drawing ; why fliould I long then expect &Hnet drawing, if the

Lord calleth in me, and biddeth .me turne to him, is not that Drawing?
but, what Man, can fay, he as not SO. drawne? Even none at all: God
draweth every one.

Note. 176*. * The evill Man will not follow, he goeth on in a difputable

Way, and feeketh Subterfuges or Excufes; and faith he is Holy ; and
his Heart is a Theef, and Covetous, a Murtherour, and moreover a

Proud Devill; he flattereth himfelf only under Chrifts Purple Mantle,

and tickleth himfelf with Chrifts Suffering and Death ; but will not en-

ter thereinto 5 and with Chrift dye to Sinne and become an Enemy to

it, he will only walk upon Rofes in fat and JoUy Dayes, and devour
'thefweat of the Miferable in Pride, for faith he, God draweth me not

;

yes tnoxtwllt"tint : therefore he hatdeneth thee, and his Anger draweth
thee, alfo the. Devill, whom thou feiveft.

177. Should God draw thee ? then caft the falfe or wicked wayes from

thee, fet thy felf as ifthou wert to meet an Enemy, where ft concerns

Body and Life : If the Anger draweth thee and holdeth thee : doe

but Defend thy felf and thou wilt foon get One that will help thee.

178. Doth the Anger in the Confcience Say ? thouart mine, thou canft

not be faved, then fay in oppofition, I take only CHRISTS Death with

me, and doe with me how thou wilt, take that and wrap thy felf there-

in, let Gods Angtr and all Deviils roar over thee and fay and complain

againfl thee what they will, out of thefe Swjdling Cloathes (haD no

*7ix:0£ Gods Election |>/ur^THEE whether it be of * God, or the Devill, or Man.

Anger. Vfp*
But the wanton. Licentious way which men now walk, wherein

Men only r/c^/eand comfort the Old Evill wicked One, the Murtherer,

the proud ftatdy, Covetous Babylonifli Antichrift> with Chrifts fuffer-

ings and Death, heftiould only be quiet, and fatten himfelf well, Chrift

hath fatisfied ; if he be marked or noted under Ghrifrs Bloud Bmner, and
Elected; then he cannot be damned ; this way is totally falfe or wicked,
Murtherous and unrighteous.

r
180. If thou wilt be a Chriftian , then thou murt be and become con-

formable to Chrifls Image, and walke in hisFootfteps , and with hijn»

fuffer perfecution, difgrace,and fcornc, love the way ofTTruth and Righ-

teemfnefle , doe that which Chrift hath taught thee ; not with hypo-
crifib



I. Part. \jnl'*fo are Urdened by God. Apor to Tylck* II. 35
erifie, to take double or four.fold ; and give a Jfttfe />*&•£ ofit to another ;

No, itmuft be earned; thou fliouldft not Efteeme any thing thou had,
as if it were thy own, only : but confider, that thou art oniy a fervant
therein , and ferveft thy Lord in Heaven, therein, thou fliouldft difpofe
of it according to H 1 S pleafure.

i8t. Not to/ur^up the Miferable, and give a little piece thereof to
aB^r:andfay,Iminider indeed to the poore:Firfl, leave them their

Sweat, elfe thou wilt be fCfurfoL'm all thy Service ofGod, and be kept
back from God.

182. Serve him with Minde and Heart: walke in the Light ; let the
fcorne of the World, be *the Prints of Chrifis wounds, to thee; labour * T h*20 1'
watch and pray, and (land aiwayes in care and circumfpeftion againfl

J
-

the DeviU ; Arme and fortifie thy felfe continually againd him ; and con-
fider thou art hese a Pilgrim ; and in the Vineyard of Chrid ; hkour
faithfully in the Kingdome ofGod : all thy Labour Moweth after thee 1
for Chrift faid; f My Father wor^ethand 1 wov^alfo; fo mud thou alfo, + foh- *
a$ * a Branch on the Vine work and beare fruit.

'

* iQC '

J"

*7'

183. Fora Chriftian is alBranch on the Tree of J E SU S C H R 1 5 T,
if it will not work and beare fruit, then it \jhaU be cut off, that it hin- x Rom . n 5 ,
derhot other Branches, that is, it muft quite wither and be hardened as »

v «•"•».

to freVJfi of. Chrift : thefe will God harden. Here it is (aid; * I harden *-R0m - o 18
tohom X wiU ; viz: a Branch that will npt bring forth fruit ; to Rich a one

^
Godwill not give the Sap of Chrift;lt is not faid,| God will not be mine ; + Note Not.
but thou wilt not be his, and fo you are parted.

'

184. * Doeft thou faytGod can make of me what he wiH, he|is Omnipo- * Note Note jfl

tent ; he maketh of thee what thou wilt , his Love is Omnipotent, and
alfo his Anger jTHAT which getteth thee, holdeth thee; The wic^
edit to God. a good favour r* Death, and tht SAint or holy, if fb, to theE-
ternall Holy Life : as thou groweft, fo thou art, fuchSip asthoudraw-
eft into thy felfe,, fuch Fruit thou beared.

185. Why dbeft thou blame God? God fo farre as he is called God,
.CANNOT willEvill ; for he is Good, there is no Evill Will in Him,
but according to his Anger , he defireth Wood or Fewel in his Fire,

which is conformable to or firfor the Fire.

i8d\ Therefore rightly faith the Apoftler ^To whom yourgive'your fl^on* 6% I& ;

fetvet for fervants in Obedience, hit fervants you are, whether of Gods
lave or.Anger; Here the Apoftle fpeaketh of Mans Election , that Man
GAN give up himfelfe,and be given up: and though indeed ofhim-

filfe he cannot take or receive, yet God giveth him the taking or re-

ceiving, for he hath promrfed it him.

%k

1
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The abominable DoSirine of BaltHafar Ty ta-

ken : Admonition not to doubt of Electi-

on : Admonition and Warning

to Balthafar Tylcken.

187.

THe Doctrine ofMy Opponent is throughout no other , then this,

If God make a Good Tree, then it isfo $ that is,

ifhe make one a Ghriftian, then he isfo, as if Man need doe nothing
in it, he need not work and labour for it, that he may become a Good
Tree.

188. Alas c Go&pitty us, why hath God given us the LAW and
Teaching; and faid, thou (halt not doe this, or that ; if he will have
Evill? How very fliamefully , goeth this Man aflray , how very c|re-

lefie and negligent, doth he caufe Men to be ; Deare Brother , Minde
and Confider of this abominable VoBrine; How he gathereth the Text's

of Scripture together , for a falfe fervice to God , only that he may
prove, that God worketh, both Good and Evill in us.

189. What needs proofe for that? I fayJo too: that Gods Love work-
eth Good in us, and Vis Anger, ifwe give our felves up into it, work-
eth evill fruit to Damnation : but what doth it availe him, to bring men
into fuch a carelefle negligent way ? He fliould rather tell them, that

*PfeI:p$.7,8. they fliould ftepent, as God faith in the Prophets; *To day when you

Heb:3#
.7.8. heave the voyc$ of the Lord, Harden not your hearts : Let my word enter

& 4. 7. into your Hearts and Eares.

100. "But' he faith ; It cannot Enter 5 God maketh either a Good or

an Evill Tree : this ferveth well to all carelefle negligence and wick-
ednefle; and laftly to-Defiaire \ that is the end ofhis Doctrine, you will

finde nothing better or more in his Grace Election or fredejfrna-

tica.

iqu And I fay with good ground, and it is the precious truth ; that if

{iich Doctrine fliould become embraced or received , then will the

World at length become a Murthering Den ofDevills : For every one
will fay ; hew can 1 doe otherwife, then God driveth me, if God will

have me to be his childe, he will teach and lead me well enough, but

if I be not Elected, why fliould I long favour the Honed and vertu-

ous ; I will doe as the Devill doth and hate them, and be their Enemy,
to his kingdome I belong ; I will fteale, rob, murther, andcheate, and
deceive the fimple : that I may be potent and voluptuous ; there will

no other come of it, being God will not draw me, therefore really I

mud
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muft ferve God Lucifer ; but ifGod will have me, he will well draw
me from THAT, that I /hall not doe it.

192. Alas, be not Co Evill and wicked, doe not that, God hath for-

bidden it, let every one have a can of his own falvation, and \feare j. p]^. 2f ^
fta Ler<f jwfc Trembling; let no Man defpaire, and fay, there is a faft

doore upon me, I'cannot be faved, for fuch Thoughts the Devills

have, and the Damned in Hell : If I knew there were but feven Men
Elected in our City,or fcarce two, 1 would NOT defpaire, but beleevc

that I were one of them.

193. My Opponent, confider your fclfe, for the fake of your Salva-

tion : when you fliall appeare before the Judgement ofGod ; and Chrift

fhail fay to the wicked, who in fuch Doctrine have become, lazy

careleffe and negligent ,' goe * awayfrom me ye Owfed, I was hungry, thir- * Math: 25.41.
Jbi/tcJ^naJ^dydnd in Prifon, and ye have not miniftred unto me, and they &£,
JhaVfiy, Lcxrd,thoft haft not Ele&ed us for children, and drawne us,

then will he fay, have I not caufed my goodnefle to be prefented to

you, and caufed my Word to be taught, and faithfully called you, and
warned you of the -falfe or wicked way ? and they fliall fay, we have
been Taught, that thou haft out of thy predeflinate purpofe Elected

one to the child(hip or filiation, and hardened the other; now being

that ftandeth m thy Word, why wilt thou blame us then, we were
able to doc netbing that was Good.

194. JVly Opponent , I put you in Minde of this , Confider I pray,

what will you anfwer, that you have expounded thut-; that, the An-
ger of God, which God in his Love, in the Soul ofMan, hath drow-

ned with the bloud of his Sonne ; you ma%e to be an Electour againe,

you give the Sword into its hand againe.

19$. The Anger was indeed in Adam before the Fall, yet not manife-

sted or revealed, and the God of Love hath fet his heart upon it, that

he willboult it Mp 'againe in the humane Soul , that wefhould run to

him as to an Open IjFountaine.

io5. 1 would nave you asked : that if Adam had continued in hisln-

nocencyv wtiere thin had remained your EternalldBle&ion or \Predefii- j- NOTE,
nation, if he had begotten children in Paradife ; therefore now if you
will maintainc your Eternall ElecHon over Man , then muft you fay,

the Fall of Man is alfo out of Gods predeftinate purpofe.

197. But what means that which God faid ;
* Thou Jhalt not eateofthe *Gen:2. 17,

Tree ofknowledge of Good and Evill, if tie would have that to be done,

and hath alfo forbidden it, then God were unrighteous, and Menneed
keepno Commandment which he hath forbidden in flfofes : For he would
have itthat Man fhould Sinne, that he might have caufe to punifli him

;

thut it were to be Concluded in Reafon,
I

ip8. Beloved, Confider your Glofle or Expofition, I will fpeak bro- - ,

therly and Ghild-likc to you , put but swiy your Crooked fcornfull

Homes, and let .us deale one with another as Brethren, and Mem-
bers: with fcorne, we can advance Nothing that is Good, we doe but

• Ztxeivo
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derive the Men in the World, that are plaine and fimple, there-

with.

ipp. If you have Chrifts Spirit, as you would be thought to have,
then meete Me and my Brethren , in the MeekJ.ove and Humility of
Jefus Chrift , (hew me I pray you , your love in the Spirit of Chrift,

who came in great Humility to us poor loft children of Eve, to feek

and fave that which is Loft ; If you be achilde oUhat Spirit, be ^faith-
fully, with Meekncffe, Love, and FriendlindTe, with roodeftfpeech, and
caft the Homes of fcorning away : that I may know that you are my
Brother : then will I be very Loving to you : if God give you more
then me : but if not, yet I will in that weakneffe , rejoyce with you,
and refrefli my felfe in that which Go&giveth.

200. And be not fo furious againft the deare Revelation, which God
hath favoured V S with at Laft •, reade it firft aright ; it hath a very
Noble pretious Originall and beginning, which reacheth above all Rea-
fon, yes, above the Outward World, and above the Light ofthe Out-
ward Nature , why doe you rage againft the Mod High ?

201. I Chriftianly admonifti you, take heed what you doe, that the

Anger of the Lord, doe N OT take hold of you, and God Curfe you,
I tell you I will be guiltlejfe as to your Soul ; ifyou doe awaken it.

*i-Kings.MO, 202. See what was done by * Eliah : Alfo to Corah, Dathtn, and Abi-

ii. ram, in the Wildernefle : I tell you for fo much as it is knowne to me
Numb: 20% to. in the Lord , it may happen fo to you and more befides, for at prefent

it is a Wonderfull Timet; not knowne or acknowledged by All ; The
Lord hath fent his Spirit of Zeale or Jealoujte ; There is a Wonderful!
time before the Doore, which you will finde by Experience, if you
Live.

Of the Eternall Predeftination. and Election

of God\ The beginning and End thereof

is One only^ and Alwayes the fame.

203.

MY friend, you fpeak after a humane Manner; and write of Gods
Eternall Predeftination and Election ; it will not beare to be fo

written of.

204. When the Scripture fpep.ks of Gods Eternall piirpofe or Prede-
ftination ; it fpeaketh not of a'purpofe Or predeftination that hath been
Long before; for in God there is no beginning: but there is an Eter-
nall beginning, where the beginning and the End is all ONE ;'

the
Firji it continually the Laft', and the Laft is the Firft : whatfoever God
hath begun, from Eternity to fore fee, that he beginheth now alio at
this Pay alwayes ever/ Moment to forefee; '

205. 1
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;

? ?

20$. I CAN fay with good Ground, thus, that if I were in my Mo-
thers body or womb, comprehended in his Anger, then God had from

Eternity feene me and apprehended me in his Anger ; and I were from

Eternity Elected in his Anger,

106. But if I convert in Repentance, fo that Gods Love apprehend

me , then I am alfo from Eternity forefeene out of the Anger into the

Love; for in God, ALL is Eternal!, * whatfoever at this day, begin- * Note Note,

neth to alter in the Eternall, that is, from Eternity, to Eternity, equally

in the Eternity.

207. The Spirit in the Scripture hath another kinde of fpeaking,

than the World hath : Know you not how it {lands written in the

Scripture? where the Lord faith; \ Suddenly IJfceakjigainfl a Nation or t Note Note,

people, which are EviU, that I will deftroy it, but if they convert , then it Jer: 18. 7,8.

repenteth me ofthe EviU, which I thought to doe nnto them.

108. Look upon ""Nineveh^ there you fhall fee whether God doth * Jon: 3.2. 10.

not alter his Will , for Mans fake : and the Apoftle faith, that even f the t * Cor.14. 32.

Spirit of God , U fubjeft to Man , viz: to Holy Men.
2op. * His Election and beginning is alwayes every moment, his E- * NOTE. -

ternall Birth or Greniture , is alfo every moment, in him and before him,.

is all, both New and Old : for the fame God who + hath EleRed #* in \ Eph: 1. 4*.

Chriji before the foundation of the World $ he alio every moment Ele&eth his

Children that come to him : the Matter confifls only in the Converfion

of the Will.
'
210. And though it ftandeth written , that it lyeth not in Mans wil-

ling : that is only concerning thofe, that Defire God, and yet will not

goe forth out oftheltfinfuU Will, they keep their finne, and yet will be

faved, * therefore it lyeth not in HIS Willing, but in this, that *Note.

Man goe out fromfinne into Gods Grace; and then it lyeth in the

Mercy 5 and that God doth readily, for he hath promifed it.

211. f It lyeth not in Man to make himfelfe bleiTed or faved , but in + Note,

the Grace, which God in his Sonne hath promifed and beftowed :

for* God willeth that All Msnfhould be helped or faved, as the Scripture * 1 Tim: 2. 4.

faith ; his Election and out- going is from Eternity, and his Mercy is alfo

from Eternity in Eternity, ALL is in him ETERNAL L.

212. Therefore Men (hould better conGder the Scripture as to fuch

Termes or Expreflions ; for it often fpeaketh out ofthe Eternall Mouth,
which beginneth every Moment.

213. t F°* > when the Scripture faith , * He hardeneth their Hearts, that \ Note
they beleeve not, andfi come not to beftved, then it fpeaketh of thofe, * Joh: 1-

who would be faved by their own ability, in their Ev ill \\\\] and Unci
thofe he fuffereth to goe on in their purpofe or predeftnaticn, for

they will doe it.

214. As alfo Adam did, he would not be refigned into God as a Clv.Ule,

but be his own , and apprehend and know Good and Evil), and Li'

S
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in all the Three Principles ; for he went out From Gods will into his

own, offet purpofe , therefore God left hira, and then he fell downe
and ilept.

215. And when he did eate of the forbidden fruit, then Gods Anger

Elected him to the Damnation ofDeath, and Gods Love fpake againftit,

laying, Jhe Seed of the Woman fall Bruife orCmJh the Serpents freed, and
that was alfo an Eternal! Election, and yet it was alfo a beginning Tem-
porary Election : for how can an Election pajfe upon a thing, when a$
yet it hath no Roote.

* Note. 216. * Gods Anger hath from Eternity continually and ftill at this

very day : EleSed IT SELFE to be a Darkneffe; that Gods Love
and Light might in the Anger become Manifefted or revealed.

217. Now that which is out of the Eternall, as, the Soul of Man ; that

hath alfo Free-will , to manifeft it felfe in the Light, or in the Dark-

t NOTE, ndfe •, -VNOT that it hath the Light and Darkneffe in ITS powers

but it hath ability to work in Good or EviU , that is in the power of

the Light, or of the Darknefle, and in which foever it worketh , that

manifefteth it felfe, in it.

2:8. The Might or power is Gods, and the Soule is his Childe,a Branch"

in the Tree , proceeded out of Gods Mouth ; out of Love and Anger

;

all THAT lyeth in it , and is its own propriety.

219. Who will then take away the Free-Will from it, being it is

a Branch in the Eternall Tree, and hath Love and Anger in it felfe

;

Or is it not true ? My Opponent fpeaketh Even fo , that the Anger
lay hidden in Adam before the Fall , and hath manifefted it felfe with
the Fall.

2?o. But he maketh me Wonderfull beginnings in the Seed of Adam,

One with G»d , another with the Serpent, and that is a grofie Errour,

there are not TWO forts of Seeds , but ONE only , but two forts

o£ Dominions lye in the Seed, a*'*: Gods Love and Anger, and is but

one only Seed.

221. But as to one part from the Divine Substantiality, from the Ho-
ly and pure Element, in which the Paradife and Heaven lyeth; as alfo

the Tintture of Fire and Light , that very Seed difappeared in Adam
* Gen: 2. 17. when he fell , whereof God faid ; * The day tlxit thou eatefl of this Tree,

thou jhalt dye.

222. And the other Seed , underftand Spirit, is the Center of the

Eternall Nature , vi$i of the Dark World, according to which God
calleth himfelfe an Angry God, but that was not ftirring and manifeft,

while the Light (hone in the divine heavenly Paradificall Subftantia-

lity ; but in the Fall it became manifefted or revealed.
>

223. But now, Adam was alfo {hut up in the Dominion, and in the

Spirit of the Outward World , but that muft in hislnnocency goe al-

fo behinde and come after ; for Gods Kingdome ruled in him ; but when

he fell, then it became alfo manifefted and powerfiiU jn him, and in-

ftantly,
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ftantly , heate and Cold , fell upon him , fo that he mud cloath him-

felfc ; and he fell by the Outward Worlds Might into the Corruptibili-

ty of his Body.

224. Now what kinde of Seed (hould become generated in Adam,

out oi which Cain and Abel could be conceived, even fuch a one- as

Adam was after the Fall , vip according to the Gurnard World Evill

and Good, and according to the Anger-Wotld totally Evill.

225. But now the Kingdoms of God, x>/{: the Heavenly Subftan-

tiality was faded or difappeared in him , for the Darknefle had recei-

ved in, the Light in him ; as you have an Image thereofin the dry * m- * Numb: 17. 8.

thered Staffs of Aaron which Sprouted sgaine : So alfo did the faded or Heb: p. 4.

difappeared Subftantiality in the Spirit of Chrift , when God became

Man , in that very faded Subflantiality.

22<£. Now my Opponent with your Election, come hither to Schoole

:

now (hew me the Grace-Election , I will alfo (hew it you in the Di-

vine knowledge, to me is given to fee as (harply and accutely , as

any one can fearch. Mark this which followed

N'

227.

Ow when the Image was faded or difappeared, what did God
. with it, did he let it fall quite away and remaine in Death ? No.

Then inftantly the Doore of his D/ktcy fet itfehe Open, and faid ; \ The \ Gen: 3. 1$.

Womans Seed fall Crujh the Serpents head,

228. Then the Deare Name JESUS incorporated it felfe in the

faded difappeared Image , and the Mark or Limit in this fided difap-

peared Image became ftrengthened ; which with the Revelation or

Manifeflation , flood in the Body or Womb and Seed of the Virgin

Miry , as a propagated Seed ; for if that had not been fo , then had

all thofe before (Thrifts Birth been Loft.

22p. For , the high Noble Virgin of the Wifdome of God ; with

which Adam in his heavenly in-breathed Spirit, wasEfpoufed or Mar-
ried, that, is Immortall ; that prefented it felf in the Light of Life to

Man, v\\: to Adamznd Eve, and wameth them of the ungodly wayes,

and continually fheweth through the Propheticall Spirit, the Limit or

Mark of the Covenant , where it wifi, with the Dearc Name JESUS,
with the Word and power of the true Deity, open it felfe againe in

Mans Soul.

The
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The Second Part.

Of the Becoming Man or Incarna-

tion and Perfon of Chrift.

How Cbrijl) k become Man or Incarnate, out

of No Strange Seed, but out of Mary?

and yet indeed not in Eves ILarthly

Lffence , the Holy Ghofl was
the Man or Mafculine

therein.

M
230.

Y Opponent, tell me here, what the Womans Seed *i, lipprt

which you found your Election, you fay, the Children

of God muft become generated out of the Romans Seed,

as the Dew out of the * Morning Redneffe , and reject
* Or Avrora. ^air;s and Eves,Seed, and make a Strange Seed, and yet God faid

;

through the W&mans Seed. Jkall the Head of the Serpent be Grufhed ; Who

is the Woman ? is it Lvel No , that you will not admit ! Why T Be-

caufe otherwife you cannot Cloake your Election or Predeftination.

231. Well now ; if you be Learned; as indeed you goe about migh-

tily to Colour your Caufe with Texts of Scripture ; then (hew in the

Holy Scripture , that God entended a Strange Woman ; you fay , that

Mary is not from us Men; but is a Virgin from Eternity : that you muft

and (hall prove, or elfe it fliall have neither place nor beliefe.

232. But I will d&nonftrate with drone Arguments , that the Word
of Promife goeth upon the Womans Seed , vi\\ upon Eve and Adam ,

that is , upon the Matter , or Matrix , which was taken from Adamy

out of which the Woman was framed, out ofand in which Adam fliould

have impregnated himfelfe, if he had flood, and had not fuffered him-

fclfe to be over-powred,

233. For the Woman Eve , fliould have been the propagated

Ghilde , but it could not be , and therefore fhe was taken out of A-
•^Gen. 2. 18. &am

*

s Effence and Bone, and was Made + a help for him, fo that the
&c. propagation muft be performed through TWO.

234. Now
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• 234. Now ifMiry, Chrifts Mother, be not from us Men, then is Chrift,

not the Son of Manx as he fo very often calleth himfclf: and where

then would my poor Soul remaine, which lyeth Captive in a darke

Dungeon ? whereas if God would Regenerate it againe as the Dew
out ofthe Morning RedneiTc : could he not well doe it without becom- »

ing Man.
23? Befides, if Mary- were not Man or Humane from us, what then

would the flrange CHRIST be profitable to Me, and then it would not

be true, that the Word is become Flefli ; Or how could I enter into

CHRISTS Suffering Dying and Death, if it were not done in Me.
235. But 1 can with Truth fay, as the Apoftle faith, that I beleeve

*/ am Crucified, and dead with Chrifi, and rife up in and with him, and *Gal. 2. 20.

bear his Image on me.

237. Thus faith my Opponent, then Chrift were conceived in a

finfuft Seed, if Eve had been the Woman in the Promife,No,Ifaynot

that.

238. Chrift, vix : the Living Word, was not generated from Mms
Seed, but in the flmt up Seed of the Heavenly part, which in Eve, faded ^ w ,

ordifappeared : a< the * dry or withered Rod ofAaron fignifieth ; he.be- 1 » j p
came againe, the dead, parts Sap and Life; for the Sinne fell not upon ^

ry^odot
the heavenly part, but that dyed ? underftand Subftance ; and not

Aaro1
} 8rew

^

Gods Spirit, which refted in the Covenant; till at the Limit ofthe Co- 5.
0C

* ou
j?r

venant in Mary.
the Four Ee-

239. The Anger of God, Manifefted or revealed it felfin the Earthly
|

nenta7 }T
a~

Part, as a Life; and the heavenly, difappeared or faded, as" God laid;
terand tire'

the day thou eateft thou dyeft.

240. He meant notfolely the Earthly Death, for Adam lived f Nine + Gen, 5. $•

hundred end Thirty Yeares e're he dyed : and GOd faid, the day thou eat-

eft thou dyeft, that is, to the Kingdome ofHeaven ; and liveft to the

Earthly World, as it came to paffe.

241. I fay not, that God became Man in Eves Earthly EfTence, eife

he muft have had a Father ; but thus himfelf is the Father.

242. Underftand this aright; * The Angel faid to Miry, Theho'ySpi- * Luke 1. 35,

vit will come upon thee, and the Power of the Mofl High will over-fhadow

thee*, in that ftifketh the Mark or Key : the Angel faid, he will come
upon thee, and the Power of the Moft High will over-fliadow thee;

Do. you not underftand this ? The Holy Spirit would open the {hut Ce/t-

ter in the Covenant in the Dead Seed, and the Word of God wTould
give it felfin wTith living heavenly Subftantiality, into that which was
{hut up in Death, and become a Flefti; the Holy Spirit was inftead ofa

Man or Husband : he brought the Heavenly t TinQure of the Fathers f The Eter-
Fires Glance, and ofthe Eternall Sonnes Lights Glance. He was in the nail Love- fire

Tincture, the Life and the Moving. and the Wa-
ter oftbe One-

What Elemcnt '
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What Manner of Effence the Word received

or affumedj wherein God and Man
became One Perfon : Alfo how

Chriji is a Creature, and

how he is No Creature.

N (

. 24*

Ow underftand me according to its high worth; I fpeak in the

Vifion or Sight and not in the Opinion or Conceit ; In Mam,
when God inbreathed the Soul into him then was the Soul furround-

cd or endued, from the Glance of the Fathers Fire, together with the

Center to the Fire, and alfo from the Glance of the Light, with Divrne

Subftantiality, Moving in Gods Wifdome or Subftantiality.

244. But now, in the Fall, the Light extinguijhed; and only the Fire,

with the Center to the Fire, remained, that was now the Dryed or wi-
thered and dead Soul, as the Dry Rod of Aaron Ggniiied ; and Old (hut

up Barren Sarah Abraham's Wife; and Old Elizabeth dead in the Womb
or JYLtrix, the Mother of John the Baptift.

245' This Soul was, from Adam thus dry or withered, propagated,

except fome Holy or Saints in the Covenant, where the Holy Spirit in

* Luke I. 41. the Covenant Moved, as is to be feen by Old * Elizabeth ; that the

Child in the Covenant in the Mothers Body or Womb, when the Spirit

moved the Ghilds Spirit, when Mary came to her, that it leaped forjoy,

in the Spirit of the Mejjiab; when it perceived THAT; and both the

Mothers Prophefied.

246. This dryed or withered Effence of the Soul, underftand the

WomansPart, not the Mans; although the Mans Part alfo lyeth in the

Seed ofthe Woman, but too weak}y in refpecT of the Fire, the Word took

or affumed to himfelf, with the dead Subftantiality,into the Living now
opened and introduced with or by the Holy Spirit, and God and Man

r
became ONE Perfon.

247. But now underftand me aright ; my Opponent will not permit

that 1 ihould fay; CHRIST U a Creature; and yet it is true, fo far as

concernes the Soul, and the Outward Kingdome vi$i the Third Princi-

ple, he is a Creature ; for the outward hangeth to the Inward ; elfe

Chrift had not been in this World, ifhe had not had the outward King-

dome on him, but without impurity in the Similitude of the Deity.

248. He was a Creature, and he IS one Eternally ; underftand as to

the Soul, and as to the Subflantiality which dyed in Adam, which he
with

•

I
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with the introducing of the living Divine Substantiality, and with the

Word and Spirit of God, made living againe ; and as to the Third
Principle, with that he is a Creature and a King and High-frieft of

Men.
240. But as to what concerned, the Eternall Word, together with

the Divine Subfhntiality, which now became introduced into the in

death inclofed Substantiality, Chrift is NO Creature* but the fifi Bjyh

of the Father in Eternity

25c. Underfhnd, in the Creature, is the new introduced Subrtan-

tiality, vi? : Chrifts heavenly Flefli, Creaturely; but without befides or

beyond the Creature, it is uncreatureiy ; for, that very Subflantiality is

the right true Divine Principle : it is as great as Gods Majefty ; in all

places, filling all in the Second Principle ; and THAT in the Body or
Creature, and THAT without the Creature is totally entirely ONE
undevided, totally one power or vertue, might, and Glory, Paradifc

and pure Element ; wherein Gods Eternall Wifdome dwelleth.

251. As the SUN (hineth or enlighteneth in the whole World : and
fo now if there were not in the deep fuch a Subftance as the Sun ; then

it would not receive the Glance or Luftre ofthetfun: *ThustheCoy- * NnfF
poreity oi Chrift, is the fulnefle of the Heaven, in the Perfon, Creaturely ;

;

and without the Creature, Living ; in ONE Spirit and Power or ver,-

tue.NotTWO.

Of the Virgin Mary.

How Mary was no ftrange Virgin , but

the Daughter of Joachim and Anna*

Whence the Author hath his Know-
ledge. And what is called^

Chrifts Defcending into Hell,

252.

MY Dear Opponent; you will needs have
^
a ftrange Virgin, and

you defpife my very high knowledg given me of God; was
Miry? Whofe Generation or difcent is fufiiciently to be found in the

Bible ? a ftrange heavenly Virgin 1 And moreover {landing in Gods
Wifdome? And from Eternity Elected or Predejiinated thereto? How
then came it? That, when the Angel came to her, and brought the

MefTage ? That (he mould be impregnate or with Child ? And bear or

Generate a Sonne ? She faid, How fall that come topaJfeY Seeing I{now
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of no Mini Did not the Eternall Wifdome then know it, how it fhould
cometopaffe?.

253. 1 Suppofe therefore, my Dear Opponent, you mufl permit Her
to be the Daughter of Joachim and Anna ; as the Holy Scripture fets it

downe, elfe our Salvation will (land in fufpence and be in doubt.
2^4. I ask you in earned, if you be Gods Child then tell me: How or

where hath Chrift Broken Dsath ? And whither Went he into Hell?
as the Church teacheth? tell me! If he hathNOT received or aflumed
our Soul.

255. Your Conceited work of a Sacrifice alone doth not fotisfieme;

I would know from you, HOW Death in the Soul is become broken ;

neither Covenant nor promife availeth as to that, if Sacrifices could
have done it, then it had been done among the "feryes ; it mud be done

with right Heavenly Mans Blond.
2$6. Now, I would know, whether it be done in my Soul ? Whe-

ther my Will-Spirit have attained an Open Gate to God with or by

*Gal. 4.6. Chrifis Death', that I may fay, * Abba, my Dear Father; or No? Tell

me thii, or leave my Writings uncenfured.

257. I have my knowledge from God, and not from your Fi&ioa*

Schools or Vniverfities ; where you contend about words, as a Dog
about a Bone; goe with me into the Center, be taught of God, I will

{hew it you, in the whole World, in all Subftances, living Creatures,

and Created things, I will fet it lively before your Eyes: how the great-

eft fecret hidden Myftery is in Death.

258. Now if my Soul were not together in the Death of Ghrift, fee-

ing it was in the Father from Eternity, in the Divine Effence ; then have
I no part in Chrifts Death.

259. I know, that JESUS CHKISTS precious heavenly Bloud,

which out of the Divine Substantiality, became Bloud, in the dryed or

withered Images Seed*, through the Might or ftrength ofthe Heavenly
TinSlure, hath kindled the Fire which was dark in the Soulifli Eflence,

fo that, the fame Souls Fire in that very hour began to burne in a white
cleere bright Majeftick Power Light and Glance or Luftre.

26b. And there Gods Anger in the Soulith Effence was quenched*,

f NOTE and made to be Love, THIS is Called * CHRJSTS Defcenti-

SSnehto on ,nto Hell:
>
when Gods Love in the Vertue or Powc* ofthe

Hell Living Word in the Heavenly Substantiality, with Chrifis Bloud,

brought it felfinto the Center of the Soul vi& into the Fathers Anger,

and overcame and quenched the Same with D&ekxxejfe.

261. That was the SmoafcHole , where the Devill and the Serpents

Seed Ruled, and Now that very Hell became deflroyed ; and theDe-

vills Kingdosne in the Soul taken away.

* KT *•*> 2^ 2 - And here it is rightly laid: that * at Sinne came from One upon all,

and peneimed from One upon all ; fo alfo cametbe Grace and Eternal! LifeNote.
Rom. 3. 17* jjfpm
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&om One upon all, and penetrated upon all. Now whofoever will not him

-

felf receive it, but expecls another peculiar Eletfion } let him re-

maine as he is, he may come or not come; It isfaid: f Kfc have Piped to + Math. 11. 17.

you, andyou have not Danced; we have called ycu and you have not Luke 7. 32.

come to us.

Queftion.

Hojp is the New Birth performed in ZJs ?

Alfo : WHAT: of Vs 'jhall Arife ?

20*3.

MY Deare Brother, Tell me, if you be borne of God, andenlight-

ned, as you fuppofe, how is the New Birth performed in US ? is

it entering in or exgenerating ? is it not performed in.us in our

Souls 1 Indeed Chrift mud become raanifefted in us, after the Manner

as in Mary.

264. What meane you by the New Creature ? Alfo doe you un-

derftand, a New Soul ? Or the Old, which you have inherited from

Father and Mother ? or what do you hold concerning the * rvefur- * TsJQTE
reftion of the Dead, WHAT ol us muft arife 1 For, the

Soul dyeth nof, alfo Chrift in us dyeth not; for he is on:e dead to Sinnefor

and in Vs, What is it that arifeth ? The EARTHLY Body ? x/'r- the

Evill Flefli that is infected by the Devill, and full of Sinne and Abo-
mination ? THAT is NOT it that (uaD live in God : For Chrift

faid, + Fkfi en& Bloud, CANNOT inherit the Kingdome of Heaven, COtM 'a.
20*5. What is it then ? For the New Creature generated out of the t l ^or

* >*«
Dew ofHeaven, as you fay, alfo cannot arife, for it dyeth Not : Chrjfts

Life, is its Life ; You will quite take away the firft Mm ; what remain-

ed then ? If you are Learned, tell me! and play not on my Pipe : you
would have it, that Chrift hath not received or aflumed Adams Flefli

:

then can Adam NOT rife again.

255. My Friend, I Exhort you in the Love ofChrift, be not an op-

pofer, till you underftand the Center of all things or Subftances, toge-

ther with the Three Trinciflcs^ For the Power orvertueofthc

Re furrednon is performed according to the THIRD Principle \ there

(hall Nothing of ADAM pafle away, but only the groffe Droffmefie of

the Beajiiall Property, and the Sinne, which hath

been wrought or committed accordiug to the Anger of the Firft Prin-

ciple. T a<~. Th>*
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26*7. TheMyrtery, vi\\ the guinta Ejffentiajhzll arife}
For Ch rifts Fle{h, fo farre, and in whomfoever it is become Living

,

DyethNO more; In whomfoever, the (hut up heavenly part, is, in the
power of the Word that became Man, become Living, that dyeth not:
It dyed in Adam ; therefore it needeth no [further] RefurrecYyon.

268. Alfo our Worki follow not after us, in That', but in that which

is a Similitude ofthe inward World \vi\tin the OutwarA. Myftery:
Now if drift hath not received or aiTumed that to himfelf from US
Men ; how then will it arife ?

269. I fay Chrift hath received or aflumed the whole humanity from
us, en to hit Heavenly ; but only not the BEASTIAL Property and Sinne r

*Joh.i. 29. but he hath received or aflumed the *Sinnes ofthe World onto himfelf;

i Joh. 2* 2, As an own Jelf-guilty Perfon ; and JJaine the Death in our Soul and Flefli

:

elfe there were no Remedy for Man: therefore mud only a ftrong

Saviour come into the Humane Property, and ilay Death, and deftroy

Sinne, and Introduce his Love into us.

270. NowIbeleeve,thatI{hallarife in HIS AndMT Flefli
and Eternally Live in him, his Life for mine, his Spirit for mine, and
all whatjoever I am, for hit ; He , God, I, Man, and in him God and
Man ; and he in me God and Man.

27*. This (hall none teare out of my Heart ; I have knowne it ; Not
I, but Chriji in me, therefore whofoever will, may Fable and Babble

about it, I need no Election or Preiejiination to it ; my Saviour Chrift

hath Elected me IN my Soul Spirit and Flefli in himfelf 1 I am therein

i; Luke 10.42. Joy full and Comforted, let who will be a Heretk\znd Feigner : + 1 have

TOith fl/SAKT EleQed or Ghofen the Befl thing, and will in the meane time

fiat the Feet of my LORD JESU ; till ail Feigners and Grace Ele&ioners

or Predeflinatours, have feigned and babbled Out, ALL they CAN.
272. They fay, they cannot [doe fo} : that is their Objiinacy and

Wilfulnefle ; I fay, if I cannot, yet Chrifl in Me can : And fay with
* Gen. ^2. 26% Jacob, * J wili not leave thee unleffe thou bleffe me ; and Though Body

-\ Job 13. 15. andfouIjheuld be \ diffolved, yet Iwill not leave thee, cafl me into Heaven
or into Hell, yet I am in thee and thou in me, thou art mine and I am
thine, the Enemy (hall NOT part us.

Hor*
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/

How Mary was Eves Daughter
;

and how Chrift hath had a

Humane Soul, which

is YLternally

Immortall.

273.

MY Opponent, hath 10 wonderful) a vaine difcourfe concerning

Dflary ; he will prove out of the Scripture, that SHE hath been

from Eternity, and draweth a whole heape of Texts together about it

which yet are all again}} him, thofe very Texts fpeak all of the Virgin

of the Divine Wifdome: and then, who isitthatcontendethwithnira?

thatC/jr/'/Hs become Man, in that very Viyginityl not I : Ihavethrc

out written juftSo: but I underftand alio, that thefime Virgin was
alfo^lN the Mark or Limit of the Covenant, in which God became

Man.

274. But Many was from Eve, clfe Chrifl had not received or ami-

med our humane Soul; as he alfo very ftrongly denytth it, that he

hath afTumed no Soul from us, zjbange thing helpeth not me, in a

ftrange thing he is not my Brother.

275. Is his Soul no Creature but God himfejf i Is he not out of or from
utfwhy then did * he commend it to hi* Father in hu Veathanto hn hands:And * Luk. 23.

4
'

.

faid, t On the Mount of Olives ; Mj Soul is troubled even unt§ Death; May f Math.2tf.3S.

God alfo be troubled? Ibeleeve he mud nowperairittobe a Humane Joh: 12. 27.

Soul, if he will (tend before the Scripture and Truth; that fo Chrift re-

maine to be our Brother: as he faid * After hu Refurreftion ; Gas- and * Joh. 20. 17.

teUmy Brethren, Iafcend to my God and to your God, elfe how fliould Chrift

fay, I goe to MY God, ifhe were no Creature ? God needs no going
without befides and beyond the Creature.

276. Belovsd, what may indeed hn Temptation in the Wdderneffe have
been|? WHAT in him became Tempted ? His. Deity ? or his Soul ? Be-
loved, pray tell me, Did God Tempt himfelf ? Or What had he to doe
with the Humanity ? I fuppofe the Man will here be Silent ; Read my
Book of the Threefold Life } therein thou wilt have the

ground oi all, even More then any one could Ask, which 1 here let

pane.

T 2 277. He
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277. He writeth that Chrifts Soul did flow forth out ofthe Word and
the Wifdome, then is Chrifl: Totally Jbavge and not my Brother ; as he

faith ; if they are to he Brothers then they muft come out of ONE
Body ; but Chrifi would not have fpoken right, if thts Opinion fliould

take place.

278. God promifcd Abraham \ that in HIS, underftand in Abrahams

$ Bahhif&r S*ea,Jhould all People become hie/fed :. but *he faith no; but in Abra-

Tykfan. '- Jr:s pronu^d Seed-; -y he faith not, in the Seed which I promife thee y

tGod. or m - in> Sett^ hut in thy Seed.

* Note ye ' 27? * ° • how terrible it is, Jthat Man Dare fo to pervert the

Exporters of Scriptures: Dear Sirs, where will you abide? How will you (land be-

the Scripture. f°rc Oodi, Have you not the-.Spirit of True Knowledge from God ?

Why then doe you make GloJJhs or Expofitions upon the Scripture ?

+ Note. What are your conceits profitable ? that you Exchange Words for

Words;' and imbitterthe Scriptures? let them (land unexplained, if

you be not called to it of God ; Why doe you fo long make many
* Or Lan • Errours ? leave the Explanation to the higheft * Tongue in Every

guage of the Man.

Holy Spirit. 280. Why doe you Juggle fo much with the Holy Spirit ? are you
more, knowing or ildl full then HE? Yes indeed ye are (lately proud,

T 1-2 21 ^ ^onourino' felf-profiting, wilfull fhibborne Children : t Te run and
TJ.e • 3 • Hone hnh called your, futTer your felvesflrit to be called, and enlightened

with Gods Light, before you run.
* Note. 281. * From fuch imbittering, from the beginning of the World to

this time, nothing hath exifled, but frrife Wars and Lefolation, and
Babel is an unfure Leader, full of Abomination and Pride, to make
Oftentatioaofitfelf, that a Man hath ftudied, or that a Man hath read

much : But the Holy Spirit, ufeth in thofe Children which he calleth

:

only ONE Book with THLxEE Leaves, therein only

they muflftudy, they need none of them, more, neither arc they pro*

titable.

282. My Opponent will not permit, that the Virgin Mary is out of

or from Adam; if that were true, then fixe had alfo jieSoul; orelfea

A- Luke j. 46. ftrange one ; for (he faid,H being with Old Elizabeth; my Soul d&thmag-

,
* Luke 2. 35. nijb the Lord; and Simeon faid to her, * A Sword will pierce through thy

Soul : Now if {he be only the Virgin of the Wifdome of God ;

as he writeth, then no Sword could pierce through her Soul;

ibr that is God himfelfe, that is, his outfpoken .or Expw/Jed Su-b-

ftance:

283. -Alfo I tell you indeed , that the Virginity of God, -vtji the Wif-

dome, became Manifefted or revealed in Mary, through the awaken-
ing of God, when God manifested the Limit or Mark of the Covenant

^ Luk, 1.

4

2 « which (luck in her ; then (he became highly t bhjjed above aU women ;

for God was manifeded in her and in her Seed ;her, in Adam, dead

Sub-
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Substantiality, vi$i the heavenly pirt. Sprouted againe ; but her outward

Body was from this World , that we fee in all her life, and Conver-

sation, in Eating and drinking, in fleeping and waking : Alfa in her

perplexity when {he had V fofi her childe JESUS: when in the twelfth x
i_uk 2 . 41,

yeztcjhe offered JESVS m the Temple.
42j 4g.

284. Now if (he were only Gods Wifdome ; and not Man or hu-

mane; why did flie not then know all things? as JESUS her Sonne

did ? feeing in the Wifdome of God, ALL knowledge lyeth, from E-

ternity in Eternity ? and though likely (he did give up her felle into

the Lowlinrjfe, as the Opponent faith; that doth not caufe her skill

and knowledge to ceafe , it did not cmfe the skill and knowledge in

JESUS her Sonne to ceafe ; why then fliould it doe fo in hx Mother ?

Had {he not the Flcfli of. 'Joachim-, and of Anna her Mother ? Why then

did {he Suck her Mothers breafts?and defired theEflence of this World ?

and did Naturally eate Earthly food ? What manner of Body had {he

then nouriflied, with the Earthly food ? Doth the Divine Virgin Eatc

Earthly food ? I fuppofe my Advsrfary is in an Errour.

28v * There is in Mary affuredly , a two.fold Virgin to be under- * Note,
flood: viz:On£out of God, and One out of Eve; Ibeleeve and know,
that the inward was hidden in the outward, and only manifefted in

God ; as alfo in US the New Man fs hidden to the Earthly.

285. For, nothing may become manifefted in the outward World,
unlejfe it take or aflume the outward Worlds Subftance on to it felfe;

Indeed the Outward World, as alfo the Outward Man is generated

through Gods Wifdome; and the pure Mytlery, ofthe Outward World

;

which lyeth hidden in the impure ; ftandeth in theroote of the inward
World, and belongeth thereunto.

287. t Therefore {hall the Outward Man with his Myjhry of the j. tfote.
Third Principle arife at the Laft Day, and enter into the inward ; fo About the
that the inward ftandeth turned outwards, and the outward inwards, Refurreclion,
and fo *God is ALL in ALL. *i Cor :15.2b!

288. I know not what manner of undemanding that would afford,

if I fliould fay , with my Opponent ; that CHRIST hath not aflu-

med our humanity ; would God, only Tintlure Man , through the Wif-
dome ; then it might well have been done without becoming Man.

289. Alfo if Chrift be no Creature, why then hath he convcrfed in
a Creaturely forme ; and dy^d with woe and paine, as a Creature, on
the Qrqffcl Can the Deity alfo fufter and dye? I know nothing ofthat
yet ; that it can dye, which was from Eternity without beginning;'
had that been poffibk to' have dyed, then fliould Lucifer and Adam's
Soul alfo have dyed.

250. But now, that onlydyeth, which is generated out of the Time,
4m£ the outward Man from the Third Principle ; that fo out of the
Xemporall Death, the Eternity may Sprout forth ; and the Time , w*f

:

the.

—
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the Temporary figure become turned and brought into the Eterni-

2pi v For, therefore came ChriH: in our Outward and inward Mydery^
that he might introduce our Temporary Myflery into the Eternity:

that he might Convert Man againe IN and WITH himfelfe, into

that Forme, which Adam was of, in the Creation, when he kgem not

what Eviil and Good was.

Of the vaine Contention abont knowledge

When rve reade 1 ,7\£ OUT fefoes 3

then rve reade in Gods Book \ No
knowledge maketh ws happy :

A Warning and Ad-
monition.

292.

MY Deare Brethren in Chrift ; take it into Consideration, pray be
Chrijh Members , pray be Branches in the Tree of Chriji ; fee

diligently in theEpiftles of Saint Paul, how we mud Enter intoGhrifts

Suffering and Death ; anddjtf away to the old Earthly Man, and enter

into a right Love.

293. Of a Truth moft certainly , in Contention and Reproaching,

the Spirit of Chrift is not , but only a painted Looking-Glaffe ; without

Life and knowledge ; but Confider that we are Branches in one and
the fame Tree v which is Chriji, and God is Ghrifts Tree.

294. Why doe we fo long contend about knowledge ? Indeed

knowledge is not alone the way to bleflednefle or Salvation ; the De-

vill knoweth more than we , but what doth that availe him ? For, that

I know much affordeth me no Joy : but that I Love my Saviour J E-

NOTE. SUS , and continually defire him, that affordeth me Joy, for the* de-

firing is a receiving.

295. 1 know Nothing, alfo defire to know nothing, nor have I at

any time fought any sQftot knowledge ; for I am achilde in know-
ledge, and a Nothing ; I would alfo faine know. Nothing ; that I might

- - in knowledge, be dead and a Nothing, that God in the Spirit of Chrift,

may be my knowing, willing, and doing, that I may run in his knowing
and
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and willing, and that not I, but he; that I may be only thfc InQnimer.t,

and he the Hand and the Labour.

2p5. Why will you long contend with me ? I know Nothing <>{

your knowledge , neither have I ever learned it ; Search your iclves,

in whom, knowledge is, wherein, it is that I know, feeing I am in-

deed dead in the knowing, for the fake of that which will know I

N

Ifle.

2$>j. In my knowing, I doe not flrft colled Letters together out of

Many Books , but I have the Letters in Me 5
indeed Heaven and

Earth together with all things or Subftances, and Moreover God him-
felfe, lyeth in Man ; Should he not then dare to Reade in that Book
which he HIMSELF is?

298. If I had no other Book at all but only My own Book which

I my felfe AM ; I had Books enough, even the whole Bible
lyeth in Me ; If I have Chrifts Spirit, what need I then more Books ?

Shall I contend and difpute againft that which is without me? before I

learne to know what is in me ?

cpp. Ii I Reade my felfe; then I reade in God's Boe^ and ye my
deare Brethren ALL, are my Letters, which I reade in me, for my
Minde and Will findeth you in me : I wifh heartily that you alio may
finde me,

300. I exhort ycu as Children and Brethren out of or from my
precious Talent , that you goe out from Contention , and Reade trie

Bmherly fA.B,G. IN you : for it is all Nothing and unprofitable f True bro*
before God , that you contend about thcLetter, it ftandeth indeed therly Love,

in ALL Men ; the Plowman is as Learned and ncere to the King- A^es* Be>*

dome of God, as the Doctor, if he Reade the Brotherly A. B.C. IN Ctoifoi

himfelfc. All.By.Chriu\

301. No skill or knowledge maketh you bleffed, but that you enter
into the knowledge , and be and become the dore or praQicsr of the
skill or knowledge ; Not a proud , furly , felfe-honouring , Stubborne
wilde withered Branch, but Living, in he Tree of God, wherein one
Branch afFordeth 5ap and Life to the other.

302. O how the Mother complaineth over fome of you, that you
are dry withered Branches; * It is told you, that the dry withered * VTnfp
Branches /hall be cut off; + for the Tree (ball renew it felfe, and pre- , D \J?

re *

fent its firll Forme of Touth againe, for the End belongeth into the Be- 'l)

ReP ltu:io O
ginning. Renovatro M

303. Ifyou fliall all defpife this , which is at prefent told you, and £
edttU( N

not turne into your felves , and learne to Reade your own Book ;
^Pamio I

then will an Aft? from the Rifing or Eart and Midnight or North , Cut ^
e8cne)

'

dti<> U
you off, that you (hall never more -fay , I reade in ftrange or forreigne

Rev*Iuti° M
Books, and feed my felfe in ftrange Pafture.

304. God >
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304. God hath fent his Heart together with his Life INTO Vs,

wherein all ftendeth written *, he that readeth that Book in himfelfe,

is Learned Enough ; the Other is Babel , and a Fable , that a Man will

needs be learned in the Letter without him , before he can reade his

owne Book :'Let him firft reade his own, and fo he will in his own,
finde ALL what ever the Children of God have writcen.

Note.

i TheWORD
is necre thee

in Thy
HEART.

Deuti^o. 14.

The Word of

FAITH.
Rom: 10. 8.

See verfe.

298.

299.

300.

ro

mv.5. 18.

JOD
JAH
JEHV

JEHOVAH
JHSVH

* The Holy
Spirit dwel-
ling in Gods
Word, in

Every ones
Heart.

305.
* A L L of us Men have toge-

ther but One only Book which

dire£teth to God, which we have

in Common : t EVERY one hath

it IN himfelfe; that is the Deare

or Precious Name of GO D^
his Utters are the Flames of
Love

5
which out of his Heart

in the Name J E S V, he hath ma-
nifeftcd in VSi Reade but thofe

only Letters in your Heart and
fflinde , and then you have books

enough : ALL Scriptures
of the Ghildren of God direct to

THAT, in that ONE onely

Book ; for therein lye all the Trea-
fures of Wifdome ; See only to this,

* that you become New borne in

the Life and Spirit of CHR I S T,
No

i T/,?T,'
l™>« Tmle °fthe and then you have ALL,LAW Jhall paffe away. ,

J »

^jod,fgnifiesaSubjiantive. whatever God IS 3 or
Exigence. CAN doe.
He, who u Exiflent.

Being of Bsings. Or Subflance of ALL Subjhnces.

"IBS0V2. A Saviour * ImrS* JES VS.
306*.

But you are drunken, and erre, and goe ailray, and feek ths

Key to the Book, and Contend or difpute about the Key; every one

faith, I /ww; the Key; and yet none will unlock his own Ufa Booa?

everyone hath the Key to God in himfelfe , let him but leek it in tne

right place : but you would rathet contend or difpute, then feek

the * Key in your feives^ Therefore you are all ofyoublinde,

that contend or difpute; you doe but goe Seeking, as before a Look-

ing GlafTe ; why doe you not goe into the Center 1 for with other

feeking you will not finde the Key, be as Learned as you will, it will

not availe.
307. U
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307. It lyeth not in Art and Reafon, but in an Earned purpofed re-

folvedVfiW, to goc out from felfe, and forfake aHown felfe, skill, and
knowledge, and with Repentant humble deftres, to cart your felfe into

Gods kpowing, and defire only Gods knowing, yet with or in this man-
ner, that he in you may know what he will ; thus you will put on
Divine skjU or Icnowleage ; and FINDE the Key about which yotf*
contend or difpute.

A Gonclnfion. Alfo how the prefent fo called

Ckriftians y Turl^s 9 Jewes and Heathens

are alike. And how one people Jball

devonre the other : The Har*

Vcft is neere.

308.

MY deare Brother : hate me not for my knowledge fake, for I, io

farre as I am I, knew not beforehand , that which t have writ-

ten to you; I fuppofed I wrote it only for my felfe, and it U without
rny knowledge fo come about ; I tell it you in true faithfulneffe ; if you
have not the Gift to underftand it , then leave it to me, for I under-
ftand that well, which 1 have written.

309. If any can underftand it , and hath a Minde to it ; I willingly

and readily afford it him; but if not, and that he doth not defrre it, in

that he doth not underfland it : let him not rife up with learning and
blafphemy againft God, elfe there will Follow an Earneft/tfwfty, which
you neither can nor will know, any thing of, in fuch a Courfe ; but

afford me leave to Labour in that wherein I am fet.

310. But my Opponent faith ; without God, we can think nothing that

is Good; alfo know nothing of God, without him ; I fay fo too : that

I know nothing of God without God, my knowing is in him; and
ftandeth in his might or power.

311. Why then is H E my Enemy, for that , which God knoweth in

M E, that I fliould manifeft or reveale to you, the way to him ; I am in-

deed Nothing; and he is All, he that can underftand it, let him un-

derftand it ; but he that cannot fliould let it ftand ; with fuch objeSmg

you will not fathom nor underftand my Writings.

312. I fee your Spirit much better then you underftand, what man-
ner of Objections you make ; but I cannot finde , that my Opponent
underftandeth any thing fundamentally in my apprehenfion or fence s

but it is all of a wilde, forty, envious, property ; very fcornfull, fo that

V I
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I more lament hismifery, that he is-fo blinde therein , .then that Idefire
to anfwer him.

313. 1 exhort you all that reade and heare this, flop not your hearts,

Icok upon the time andconfider it; fee in what time we. and our fa-

thers, hsye lived; vi^i.m vaine Contention and Strife ; what is the

World, vfa Man, beo >me the honefter,,or better, by the Strife ? Nothing,
but more hellifli, wicked, voluptuous, reproaching, and more fcornfuU.

3
T4. He is by the Manifeftation of theGofpel,inhis Life become the

wOrfe ; all the while they have contended, one brother hath contem-
ned another, and perfecuted and hated him: what manner of fruit have

you of the Gofpcl at prefent, as there fliould be ?

315, Mud not the Deare and precious Name of God, at prefent be

the Cover toMans wickednefie ? Are not the prefent, Chrifiians, fo cal-

led, as alio Turkes, Jewes, and Heathens, z\\ali%e to one another in

Life ? What doth the Htme of Chrift availeyou? If you live but hea-

then ilhly ?. Doe you fuppofe it is enough, that you know, that Chrift

dyed for Sinne? That you need only to tickle and Comfort your felves

with Chrifts Death % and retaine the falfe or wicked Man ; who is only
proud or (lately -and a Contender.

3:6. Can you not perceive what will fuddenly follow upon it? vi$t.

that feeing they are aU a!:^e in Life and Will, they fliould be accoun-
ted alike, before God ; and fo if Men feek nothing butflrife and meere
Contention, it muft come to fuch a mixt Confufion in the Strife, that

one people xvWldevoure the other.

317, For God withdraweth his hand from People , while they will

not fuffer his Spirit to reprove them , therefore hath the Wrath taken

up its (word and defire, and driveth on -mightily in the Minds ofMen,
fo that one people defiroyethznd devoureth the other ; What our Fathers

have layd in with reproach and fcorn,that will their children Eatc up

with [ward and ft'aught er.

318. And that God fuffers, to be,becaufe Men only ufe his holy Name
toCurfingandSwearing,andfomifufeit: and in the knowledge of his

Name and Will, are only felfe-mitied % and ufe his Name only for aRe-
proach, fo that one brother defpifeth another only for the fake of the

knowledge of his Name, though he fliould feek him in his knowledge
in Ldve, and goe before him with a holy Life. ,

* Note. ¥?- *w^at now are tne Chriftians fo called, better than Turks and
Heathens, if they live Tur^fhly, and more then Turkiflily or Heathen-

± Note. fob i t Where is the Chriftian and Evangelicall Fruit ?

32c. Every one faith ; It will be good when this Evill is pail rnd
gone ; but I tell you in true knowledge , that it will not be good ; but

worfc and worfe, unlefle you Convert every one in himfeke, and turne

his Heart and Minde to Love and condefcenfion ; elfe one people will

devoiare another; and the Countreys will Confume, Waft and Dertroy

7 hewfelves^ and there will be fuch a vaine Evill World, that they

y?y\ not be worthy to be called. Men. 321. And
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321. And this they will doe themfclves one among another ; and

there will be a Generall Mixture and Confufion of People in the Strife ;

no one part better than another; till the Anger of God Satiate its fierce

Wrath; and the people introduce themfelves into the higbeft perdition

*nd mifery ; and *then thou wilt fee and learne to know" thy felfe, *See the firft

what thou haft been, in thy Pride f when thou art Naked, and vffit Hpiftle to

Seek the Lord in thy Mifery, and fee what Evill thou haft done to thy ?--u'usKeym.

SELFE. verfe30.

322. Therefore my deare Brethren : Seek but the Pearle } all you

that entend to avoyd the Anger of
#
God, look not one upon the Life

of another, but upon his OWN:,t For it is no more Difputing ,
but t Note.

either Convert, or perifti.

329. The Time of Difputation and Babling is out, you will get no
further with Difputation ; but with the Regeneration in the Spirit of

Chrift, you will reach and obtaine the Pearle ; fo that you need ne-

ver to Difpute More.

324. Let every one be in Sincere Earned, and feek himfelfe inhim-

felfe, and fee what he is : and Confider how to Seek his brother in

Love: let him butgoeout from Covetoufnefle and Pride, and Content

himfelfe with * food and Rayment, and put his truft in God,who giveth * Suftenance
Raine and bleffing. and prefer

325. Indeed we take nothing along with us from this World, why yation.
then doe we then contend about that which is vaine, and thereby

fquantfer and loofe that which is untranfitory ; it mud come to the Li-

mit or Mark, or elfe it will bcjM worje, and that People which will

not enter into this Limit or Mark, muft be quite devoured and Confu-

med; j- faith the Spirit of Wonders. iSignifieth.

325. This I would not have concealed from you Deare Sirs and Bre-

thren in Chrift, who reade my Writings and make ufeofthem,incon-
fideration of my Opponent ; and I exhort you brotherly , as alfo my
Opponent, that you would lay the H)ly Scriptures upon my Writings ;

but in the Scripture feek nothing elfe then the Paternall Love -Heart
of JESUS CHRIST, and thenyou will well FIN DE from what
Spirit I have written.

327. But he that hath no minde to doe this , let him leave my Wri-
tings at red, for I have written Nothing for him ; I have written them
for my felfe, without any thought how it would goe with them ; nei-

ther doe I know how it cometh to parte , that they run fo abroad, for

I have not run after any body with them, and I wonder as much as

you, what the IVIoft High doth about them.

328.' Yet Obferve it, and become feeing ; for the Day breaketh or

dawneth : if you will learne rightly to underftand my Writings , then

you will be freed from all Contention and Strife , and learne to know
your felves : yet indeed the Letter cannot doe it 5 but only

the Living Spirit of Chrift ; the way is faithfully ftiewne you.

V 2 320. Now
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32^. Now doc what thou wilt, the Harveft is neere ^ that

every one will partake , of what he hath gathered into his Barne

,

I fpeake from my whole Hem very Earneftly , in my knowledge gi~
ven Me of God , and Commend my felfe into your brotherly Love^
into the Deare and Preciouj Name of JESUS CHRIST.

Dated the 3.. July, 16 iu.

Rtjoyce in the LO R.D all Countreys-, and Praife

him all People ! For his Name goeth over
all Mountaines and Hills , HE (hoot-

cth forth like a Sprout, and go-
eth on in Great Wonders,

who will hinder it >

UA L L ELV-jAH.

A Poftfcript
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A Poftfcript of the Tranflatout

into Nether-Dutch out ofthe Three High.

Dutch Copies^nd this Englifh Tran-

flation out of a High-Dutch Co-

py was Compared with k.

Who writes thus.

THfcTre&ife was Written in Anfwerte

Balthafar Tylcken concerning

fome Poynts in the Bookjof the Becoming Man
or Incarnation of Jefus thrift : This Baltha-

far Tylcken frfi wrfote a reproachful! Boot^a*

gainft Jacob Behme, Concerningfome Poynts

in the AVRORA which Jacob Behme hath

Anfwered, in the Firft Apology to Balthafar

Tylcken ; afterwards Tylcken oppofedfome

Poynts in theBooh^ of the Incarnation ofJefus
Chri3 } and addedfome Sheets as an Appendix

to that Boo\ : which wenfent over to Jacob

Behme, upon which his Anfwer was, as is to

be found in thk Second Apology ofHis.

Here
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The Firft Chapter;

Of the Caufe of Feare and Sorrow or Sad-

neffe ; and what Perturbation or Ter~

rour^ Anxiety and Perplexity
y
is.

i.

AUL Borrow or Sadnefte, and Feare* that Man is terrified and
afraid in himfelf, is from the Soul : For the Outward Spirit from
the Gonftcllations and Elements, is not difturbed or pecplexed

;

becaufe it liveth in its Mother, which hath generated it.

2. But the poor Soul, is with Adam entered into a orange Inn or

taiging^i^i into the Spirit of this World ; and thereby the Fair Crea-

ture is become covered or obfeured, and Captivated in adarkPrifon
or Dungeon.

3. ButtheSpirit of this world hithFOUR. Inns or Lodgings
wherein the Noble * JEWELL ftandeth Locked or Boujted in : Oi •* The Soul,

thefe Four there is alwayes One and not all Four, chiefly manifefted ia a

Man, vi\\ according to the Four Elements, which every Man hath in

himfelf; and he himfelf i$ that very Thing or Subftance, all, ofhim, but

the Soul, which is not that Subftance; but lyeth captive in that Sub-

ftance ; and yet only ONE Inn or Lodging Forme and Condition or

Complexion of the FOUR ; hath the Vpper Dominion oi the Life.

41. Thefe Four are called,

L Cholerickc

II. Sanguine.

III. Fblegmatich^

IV. Melancholy.

5. FirJI. The Cholerickjis of the Fires Property, it aflbrdeth a Stout
Couragious Mind, vehement Anger, afpiring Pride, felf- Conceited
Thoughts, regarding wn#.

X 1 <5.The
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o\ This Form Condition Inclination or Complexion, as to the

Outward World appeareth in a Fiery Light ; it Laboureth after, or

for, the Suns Power 5 and "would alwayes fiine be Lord and Matter.

Ilr

7. . Secondly t The Sanguine, according to the Aire, is fubtile, Friend-

ly, Cheerfull, yet not of a Stout Mind or Couragious, itisfic/^e, isea-

fily moved from One thing to another ; it receiveth naturally into its

Effence, the property and Ingeny or Inclination of the Conftellations,

,

or Starrest It is Chart or Modefl and pure, and containeth or poflefleth

great Secret Myfteries in its Skill and Knowledge.

HL
8. Thirdly : The Phlegmatic^ is according to the Nature and pro-

perty of the Water \ Fleflily, grofle, yeelding or facile, ofan Effeminate

Mind or Will, of a meane apprehenfion, but retentive or holding faft

what it attaineth in it felf; Art muft be brought into it by Loud Im-

portunity and Teaching ; it findeth not that out of, or in, its own
Root, it lets all paffe for good and current, it cumbreth not it felf

with Cares, it hath a Glimps of the Light , it is not forrowfull or

fad, nor very frolick or Merry , but very Indifferent, or Care-

iv:

p. Fourthly : The Melancholy, is of the property and Nature of the
Earth, it is, as the Earth is, Cold, Hard, Dark, and Hungry after the
Light, it is alwayes afraid of the Anger of God.

Extra,
l0* ^ot l^€ ^m^ an(^ Stonesx are comprehended * without beyond

or diftineT: from the Eternal! Substantiality, that is, in the kindled De-
fire in the Fiat, both according to the Angers property and alfo accord-
ing to the Love property ; there is both evill and Good, one among
another, therein.

11. The Good is alwayes afraidofthe Evillf there is a continuall flying

of One from the Other, the^Good would alwayes flye from the Evill,

as is to be feen in Metalls where the TmBure is Good, and the Totall

or entire earthly MafTe is evill and fierce wrathfull ; there will the
TmBure of the Metall alwayes fly from the Earthly, efpecially, when

• fthe evill Conftellation flirreth it, and will come forth out ofthe Cen-
ter : thence it cometh, that the Metalls grow : for the Tincture driv-

<tk their Defirc forth, and it defircthto flye away, but it comprenendcth

in
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in the Defire, fuch a CorporeaU Subftance, as the Spirit, or the befit

is : From whence the Metalline Body proceedeth.

12. The Melancholy Kmre is Dark and Dry, it affordeth little fub~

ftantiality, it devoureth it felf in it felfj and renmineth alwayes in the

houfe of forrow or fadnefle: though the Sun it felf/diduYineintoit,<

yet it would be fad in itfelf: indeed it getteth fome quickening or re-

frefliing from the Sum Glance ; but in the DarkneiTe it is alwayes ia

fear and terrour of or before GODS Judgment.

Here Obferve what the forrowfull or fad
Mindte.

NOw if ONE of thefe Complexions have the upper-hand in Man,
fo that he is complexioned in or according to it : Then the poet

Soul, yjfr> the Noble Jewel ftandeth in this Houfe ; and muft help it

fqlf with the Glance of the Sun, if it doth wr totally attain the Light of

God in it felf; feeing in Adam, the Divine Light- Eye, became {hut up

to it in the Earthly fource or quality, into which it went.

14. The Soul, in Adam, did let in the outward Complexions into it

felf, vzf- the Spirit of the great World, of the Stars and Elements : in

thisTimethey now dweH one in the other : the Soul in the Compleni-

ons and they in the SW ; yet the One Comprehendeth not the other NOTE
in the Effence ; the Soul is Deeper then the outward Spirit, but this The Center o£
Time, they hang (lick or cleave, one to the other, as the Inward and the Eternall

the Outward World doe, whereas yet the One is not the Other 5 fo al- Nature is

;

fo the Outward Spirit is mt the Soul. ~ The Firft

TRREE Qua-

r r / lities,TONa-

&norV further. tuteorFire;
which Fire is

the Fourth :

x* And the F#
The Soul, is, in its Subftancc, a Magtci-ftre-Jource or-quality, out the Light,

of or from God the Fathers Hature : It is a great deGre after the Light ; which is the

as indeed God the Father, in great dsfire, from Eternity, deilreth his EndoS nature,-
Heart, vt& the Center of the Light, and generateth it in his Defiring or the Divine
Will out of the Fires property, as the L':ght becoraeth generated out Quality or
of the Fire. Property: the -

i<5. Yet now there can be no Fire, but there muft be alfo the Root Sixt is the Di-

1

to the Fire, vip *the Center or the Formes or qualities to Hature ; and vine Life :
-

THAT the Soul alfo, hath, in it felf, and burnetii forth out ofthe Forms and the Sea*

TO Nature ; x7f: out of the DarkV/orU, which in its fource or quality verith is the

of Divine Body, ,
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of the Defire, driveth ft felf forth till to the Fire; for that deu*reth the
Liberty, vi%: the Light: as in the Book ofthe Threefold Life is expreffed
at Large.

17. Now then the Soul being a hungry Magick Fire Spirit, there-
fore it defireth fpirituall Substantiality, vt$\ Fower or Vertue, whence
it may fuftaine or prefcrve its Fire-Lite, and meeken allay or-Slake the
Fire-fource or-quality.

18. Now it is well knowne ; how with Adam, it hath indifobedi-
erice, turned or inclined it felf into the Spirit of this World ; and eat-
en of the Spirit of this World : and therefore CHRIST became a Man
in our EiTence, that he might incline or turne it againe, through the
Center and through Gods Fire, into the Light, vi$: into the World of
MeeknefTe : which now was fo done or effected, in the ?*Yfon of

< Chrirt.
" J

10. But feeing our foul, from the Mothers Body or Womb, ftand-
eth thus inclined or inturned into the Jpirit of the Great World in
the Complexions : Therefore it eateth, inftantly FROM the Mothers
Body or Womb, yes, IN the Mothers Body or Womb, of the Spirit
of THIS World. F

20. The Soul eateth fpirituallfood, v/^: ofthe SPIRIT of the Forms
or Qualities of the Complexions ; not totally of their EflTence ; but
Magically, it is the kindling of their Fire; the Gomplexionin the Souls
Fire hecometh Soulifli, or like the Soul : they TWO are as Wood or
Fewel, and Fire, one to the other.

21. Underftand in or by the Fewel, the Complexion, and in or by
the Fire, the Soul; whereas indeed the Fire muft have Fewell, that U
either the Outward Complexion, or a divine fubflantiality from Gods'
Subftance : One of them it muft eate of, or perifli; Whereas in it, no
periftiing is poflible; for it is aDefire, and where a.Defireis, there is

alfo Subrtance, the Deflremaketh it felf Subftance.

22. Now we underjiani, why there is fiich a difference
of Men in their Willing and Doing : Or in their Will and

, Deed : For, of whatfoever the Soul eateth, wTherein its fire-life be-
cometh kindled, according to that the Souls Life, managed* its Domi-
nion.

.23. But if the Soul inclinetkor turneth it felf out ofits Complexion
-» Meekneffe

int0 Gods Love-Fire>m tnc * Heavenly Substantiality
; which is CH1USTS

+ Toh.6* rr
* CorPoreityi according to the Angclicall Light-World; then it \ eateth

to th «8 °f Chri^S Plê * umlerflancJ of the Heavenly^-wf
:
of his Eternall, Sub-

ftantiality, from the MeekneflTe, of the Light of the UWajefiy
in which the Fire oi God the Father in the Glance or Luflre, maketh
a Twfture.

24. In that Substantiality, vi{i in the water-fource-quality , or
* Pfal. 30V p. * Fountaine ofEternatl Life ; concerning which Chrirt faid, He would give

Joh. 4. 10. 1a, ** fab water to DrinJ^ upon that, the Souls Fire feedeth, v/? : upon the

divine
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divine heavenly Subftantblity, which in the TinQwe becometh chang -

td into heavenlv Bloud, fpirituafy to be understood.

25. Whence the Soul getteth the TAvineWiU, and bringeth the Bo-
dy into compuKion, to doe, what it wouldjfr/n; not doe, as to its own
forme Conftitution Quality Diipofition or Inclination, and the fpirit

of this World ; in that the Complexion mujl not rule in the Soul, but

(hndeth only in the Subftance of the Fleih; and manageth thefleihly

Dominion belonging to the Outward Body,

26, Such a Man afkeih after Gods Word, and hath alwayes a con-
tinual! Longivg after GOD; his defire is alwayes to fpeakofGod, and
would faine alwayes taft of Gods fweetriefle, but is covered and hin-

dered by the Complexion, fo that a continuall (Wife remaineth in him

:

The SouLftriveth againft the Complexion ; for they are now tyed to-

gether in one Band ; and the Complexion Ariveth againfl the Soul ;

it would alwayes faine get into the Souls Fire, and k^nile it felf, that

it might rightly Live.

•7. For, when the Soul eateth of Gods WORD ; then is the Com-
plexion, as or according to the Outward Life, as it were impotent
and Captivated, whereas yet it liveth in it felf: but the Soul is fo faith-

full in the prefence of Gois Lrvc, which only cometh to help its Sub-
rtance, and often, when it eateth of Gods Love-Subftance ; it bring-

eth a Triumph, and Divine Taft or Relifh into the Complexion, whence
it becometh trembling and highly joyfull, and awaiceneth or raifeth

up the whole Body, as if Paradife were at hand.

28. But this is not alwayes fieddj : the Soul is foon tcovered or
obfeured with fomwhat elfe, that falleth into the Complexion, and
introduceth the Oumard Imagination frora- the Spirit ofthe great World,
into the Complexion : whence it getteth a Looking- Glafie ; and be-

ginneth to Imagine or [peculate therein, and fo it goeth out from the

Spirit of God; and is often defiled with the fffire, if the Virgin of Di-

vine Wifdome doe not cali it back again to convert; which is here fet

before the Soul for a Looking Glaffe.

Further Concerning the Complexions.

2C> »

WHen the Soul Imgineth into, or according to, the Complexion,

and fo eateth thereof, and turneth it felf from Gods Word and
Will ; then it doth as the property oi the Completion is : it receiveth

all whatfoever is injected from the Conflcllation into the Complexion ;

all whatfoever the Spirit of the great World introduceth into the

Complexion with its Imagination; it poyfoneth it felf, through the

ieftre in the Complexion as to ALL outward things or Subftances, as

*• all whatfoever the World doth in Words and Anions :

That

—
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That the Defire of the Complexion bringeth into the Souls -Fire, and
therein the Souls-Fire, burneth.

30. Here Men find, how all Evill actions and works, burne in the
Fire of God the Father, in which the Soul ftandeth ; Now that which
is not agreeable or Confemabh to the Love ofGod, that, the Lore can-

no* receive.

31. And here men find, what^ and how, a thing, is

finne, how God becometh Angry, when, with the Souls burning

or Life, fuch abominations as Men aft, are become introduced into

Him, which keep off the Soul fromthe Love ofGod, and make the Souls

^ Fire Jiark^Mni as to Gods Wifdome and Light."

NOTE. 32. For * Gods Spirit, goeth not into the Fire-burning or Life of
the Abomination, till the Soul goeth out from thence againe, arfdbatheth

*Joh. 4.10.14.
it: fclf a8ain *n ^e t Witer ofthe EternaU Life-, which is done through

earntji Repentance, and there it becometh Re-
newed againe in the Tire of Gods Meekneffe, and
in the Holy Spirit , as a New Child ; and beginneth again

to drink of that Water, and liveth with, or in GOD.

(N#w it followeth concerning the Four Com-

plexions particularly or feverally with

their Properties : I as to 1 what the

Soul and the whole Man doth ;

-When the Soul Kincfleth its

Fire-Life meerly from

, the CoMplexion
y
and

meerely from the

t Conjlellation.

33.

I. TF the Souls Life be furrounded with the Cholerich^ Com-
-l flexion \ then is it fiery, fierce wrathfull, climbing up or

afpiring, and Gonfuming; it^affordeth alfo fuch a Body as is Meagar,

Evill, fierce wrathfull, and Angry ; and if the Soul Imagineth there-

into, or according to it ; it kindleth the Complexion yet more vehe-

mently ; for that is alfo fiery. 34« Then
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34. Then there rifeth up in that Man, Anger Pride or State, lofty

defire of Exaltation •, in Might and Pomp ; to fupprefib all unfler foot,

to be a Defpifer arid Scomer of the poor and Miferable, a Dominecrer
over the bended Knee, not regarding though a thing periflunhis An-
ger; unleiTe the ConjMatun hinder it, which oftentimes, uniting with
the Complexion, injeBeth fomwhat, and hindereth many things.

35. There is great Davgev, with, or in, this Complexion, if the

Soul liveth according to the outward Imagination v it hath a hard Bond,
when one Fire-fource or quality is bound or tyed to the other: The
fierce wrathfull De-villy hath a powerfull acceffe to it ; for the fiery pro-

perty is ufefull for him : He is alfo Proud Stately and Envious;& fo alfo is

THIS Complexion.
3<5. O, how hardly will the Soul be loofed ur freed, when it is

quite kindled in this property s, The Devill need not tempt it 5 it goeth
along very willingly after his Pipe.

37. It will not eafily be fad or forrowfull, for it hath in the Com-
plexion, a Fire-Light, and it ever fuppofeth that it is Gods Light ; that

it is in good wayes ; and yet,is a proud lately, envious, angry, violent,

oppreffive or Tyrannicall Will and Spirit, fo long as the Soul makes ufe

only of the Complexion.

38. O, it affordeth a flattering hypocriticall fliew in its Pomp, out

ofits Fire-Complexion and hypocrifie in its great Pride and lofty Mind-
ednefle, and yet will be ejteemed Holy : O thou * Devill in the form *2Cor.n. 14,

of an Angel, how dark art thou when the Complexion breaketh in

thy DYING

!

39-

II. The Sanguine Complexion, is Meek or Gentle,

Lightfome, and Joyfull, according to the property of the Aire ; it is

Cogitative, Courteous or Affable, Mildc and Amiable, and refembleth

Life it felf.

40. If the Soul be furrounded or encompafled with this Complexi-
on , and imagineth thereinto or according to it, and will live to it

;

then it fheweth it felf friendly, fubtile, it will try or experiment many
things, and all is ready at its hand ; all whatfoever the GonjMation
frameth, that it experimented in the Complexion : It is cheerly or Joy-
full,yet fuddenly alfo it is afraid (landing before the fire-power,v/f.before

Great * Verfons^ but in it felf isrefolutein its own Thoughts or * ^anfeu.
'

Opinion, without advice or counfellof others: It is ofiflmip Reafon,

through the Complexion as to the outward Spirit : it doth not common-
ly any hurt in \t% Anger % it is fuddenly elevated, flout or Couragious,

and fuddenly falls again , as the Aire doth.

41. It (hould be watchfull, for the DeviU is in rage agajnft it, nei-

ther can he in xhn Complexion obtaine much % he would fain perplex

it: that it might have multitude ofTHOUGHTS, that it might NOT Ima-

V ginc
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gine after or according to the Kingdome ofGod : He cafts flrange things

before it, to fpend its time with ; and it willingly ftudyetb upon Ma-
ny things : For the Stars caft or inject their Imagination into the Airs ;

whence it getteth many ftrange far-fetched various thoughts.

42. This Man leadeth an affable fociable honeft Jimple Life with

every one, but the Devil!, eagerly fets on, his Enemies, againfl him ;

he mujlfuffer much', but hepaffeth lightly through it, as the Aire paffeth

through a thing; he is feldome very fad or forrowfull.

43. For he hath not a fiery heart in him, therefore alfo the terrour

doth not burn eagerly in him; but he fhould beware of Unchaftity

and Idolatry, in thefe the Devill hath an accefle into the Com*

plexioiu

44.

III. The PhlegmaticliComipltxion is according to

the Water.

Ifthe Soul be encompaflfed or furrounded with this Complexion, and
thence bloweth up its Life ; then it is a ftiffe fwelling Life, dull, very
perverfe and regardleffe ; of a Grofle Body; and of mean Reafon;
and yet through diligent Teaching, all ordinary Matters may be brought
into it, if the Moor.es or Lunatick Power, doth not meet with it,

but then it is a meer Lumpe or Clod of Earth, moreover through

>

the Moones Power, it is very unrighteous injurious or Wrong"

full.

45. Out of this Complexion any thing may be framed ; the Water-

Spirit receiveth all forts of things, fuddenly Evill, fuddenly Good ; it

giveth forth it ielfreadily in a hypowitkaV fliew ofHolineffe, and afcribes

to it felf an honeft righteous or upright Life > but with very great

Mixture of the contrary.

• 46. The Water is Jhining, and the Soul alfo is not eafily drawn into

Gods Anger and the Dark World, which is in its Center ; it bites freely,

at the abominations of the World; and covereth it under the Water-
glance or fliining, fuppoft rg it to be Gods Glance or Luftre,

a'i. The Hevill can introduce all wickedneflfe, which heknoweth
in Hell, into this Complexion ; if the Conflellation hinder not, and the

Soul permit and fuffer it, he getteth as much here as in the Fire ofthe

Fire-Complexion : For Sinne is as lightly regarded therein, juft like a

ftreame of water, that paffeth away, undifcerned.

48. He hath alfo power herein to tempt and ejlault with Sorrow
and Sadneffe, when it will give way to him ; for he darkneth or obfiu-

reth the Glance of the Water with the introduced finnes; and inclofeth

the Soul, that it keeps back from God; but in the Storm oxGombateoi
the Soul, if it will with force break out ofthehoufe of Sadneffe, he can
not long ftand out here; the Complexion is too weak, he can hold out
better in the Fire.

49-
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49-

IV. The Melancholy Complexion, is like the for-

rowfull fad Earth ; which alwayes ftandeth in fear before the fierce

wrath of God, which came into it ia the Creation ; it giveth a Com-
petent underftanding, and yet fomwhat deep in Thoughts : The Cham-
ber of thtf Complexion ftandeth open, it may apprehend much, ifgrief

or perplexity hinder not.

50. Ifthe Soul be encompaflcd or furrounded with this Complexi-

on, fo that it eateth thereof, then is its fire- burning very dsrJ^ot ob-.

fcure, very fad or forrowfull, it efteemeth net greatly ofany worldly
Pomp Bravery or Pleafure, it is alwayes through the Complexion
forroxvfull and fearfull or timoYouf as the Earth: The Devill aiTaulteth it

forely, and would alwayes faine thruft it headlong fully into theDark-

nefle, into HIS Kingdome.

51 For where it is Dark, there he * freely enters in ; he maketh * ®txtt.

Reprefentations or Images before the Soul, ami terrifieth ic with his

Wilesi or abominable Thoughts, that it fliould defpaire of GODS Grace.

52. For th% Soul, in this Chamber of Melancholy, doth not intro-

duce any thing much ferviceable to him ; unlefle it depart or fall away
from Gods Grace, and become totally carelene and vaine : then can
the body afford to be a Murtherour, and a Theef, or a Robber, who
regards, Man, God, and the Devill, all alike: for if it fall away or defift,

and giveth it felf up to the Complexion, to doe, what THAT will, with
it; then that Man will doe ALL whatfoever the Conftellation in the

Complexion worketh ; and the Devil mixeth his Imagination therein.

53. But while it remaineth in flrife againft the fed Complexion,
there is none ofthe FOUR Complexions, into which lejje abomination

would become introduced : For it is alwayes in ftrife againft the De~

vil, it knoweth that it hath him for a near Neighbour.

$4. For the Darknejfe is his dwelling houfe ; and therefore he fo rea-

dily aflaulteth or fets upon the Melancholy ; he would either have it

into the DarknefTe, or throw it down, that it may defpair, and give

over : For he knoweth well, what the Soul can doe if it kindleth the

Light of God in it felf: then it kindleth or burneth his Fort of Robbery

for Arm ; and then he ftandeth in great fliame, and his cunning treachery

becometh Manifeft or Revelled.

55. In no Complexion, doth the Devils Will or Intentions-, be-

come cleerer Manifefted, if the Soul become kindled in Gods Light, then

in the Melancholy ; as the Tempted know very well ; when they once
break open his Fort or Den ofRobbery ; they know in the Complexion
in Nature, fuddenly, what a foul fhamelefie Bird, he is : aYterwards

he doth not readily come near it, unlcfTe the Soul, be fecure and neg-

ligent, and enter as a Gueft into the Houfe of Si fine^ and then he

cometh like a fawning Dog, that the Soul might not know him, he ftrow-

Y 2 eth
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eth Sugar upon it, afcribing honefiy and vertue totheSoul,tillhecan

bring it again in the Complexion, to eat the food of Sorrow.

§d. O how Suttty or Craftily and ffialkioujly he dealeth with it, as

a Fowler goeth about to catch Fowles i He terrifieth it in its Prayers,

• cfpeciaily in the High when it is dark*, he cafteth his Imagination into

rt, To that it thinketh Gods Anger hangs over it, and would de-

fray the Soul t he makes as ifhe had pow-er over the Soul, us if IT were
HIS; and yet hath not a Hairs power, unlefle it felfdefpaire, and give

up it felfto him ; he dares not spiritually either poffeffe or touch it

only with the IMAGINATION) through the Complexion, he flips or

fteats into it.

57 And that is the eaufe why he fo tempteth or affaulteth thU Soul

;

that the Complexion Chamber is DavJ^ot Obfcure ; for he cannot (lip

* v/^into the °* infinuate hu Imagination * into the Light; he mutt doe that only with

others, Com- or by Mans Sinne: but in this Complexion he can doe it, it is near

plexions. Loi quality'] to his Defire, feeing this + Defire maketh Darkneffe or

| Or Com- Obfcurity, fo that fear is therein; becaufe of the raw crude or rough

plexion. Earth: Elfe he had no fpark of right more therein or thereto, then in

the Other; He can effect no more with the Imagination, but to terrifie

that Man and make him doubtfull ; but if the Soul it felf doth not de-

fpaire, and give up it felf to him; then he bringeth it to that, that it

might dejh-qy it felf; he dares not deftroy it, unleffe it felf doth, it.

58. The Soul hath Free-will : if it ftandeth before the Devil,

and will not do as he willeth, then he hath notfo much power as to dare to

touch the outward finfull Body: He boafteth himfeifindeed ofPower,
but he is a Lyar: If he had Power he wolud foon (hew it.

50. But No ! CHRIST, hath with his Entring into Death, into the

Dark-Chamber of Death; and into HELL 5 unfliut the Gate to

* 1 Tiro. 3. 7» all Souls, every one may enter in; The * DeviV's Snare by which he
1 C0L2 14, 15- bound and tyed the Soul in Adam, is become broken \ on the Crojfe : O how
tHofea 13.14- unwillingly doth he here fpeakofthe Croflfe

3
it is a \ Pcfiilence

1 Cor. 15. 54>
to j^ .

;f it be done Earnemy .

60. The Devill alwayes readily cafteth the Melancholy Mans Sinnes

before him, and giveth forth, that he cannot attain Gods Grace, and
rfxrefwe ihbulcLdcfpair 5 (tab, drown, hang or any other ivaykiB, him-
feif, that he may get an acceffe or entrance into the Soul ; For

s

elfe he
neither dare nor can touch it.

61. Cut ifhe can bring it about, that it is willing to doe fo, then
he is as the Executioner, that bindeth a Prifoner and bringeth him to

judgment, yet he dares not Judge it or deftroy it, unlefle it felfdoth it.

A .Receipt
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A Receipt for the Blacky Devil.

61.

WHen he tempteththe poor Soul, that it fliould defpair, a Man
fhould give him when he cometh, this Receiptio^te: TheDd-

viU is a Stubborn Proud Stately Spirit ; and a Man cannot refift him
more to make him give back, then by taking a cheerfuli Mind againft

him very Ceuragioujty and (loutly, not to be afraid ofhim ; for he hath

not the power of a Strang doe but defpifehim, object his Fail to him;

how he was a Bright Angel
D

and now is become a Blacky

Devil
63. When he cometh at flrft, difpute not with him at all; when he

bringeth the Regifter or Catalogue of Sinnes. and pretends his power
over thee and accent to thee , Give him atfirft no anfwer to thai: But
when he cometh and with the Imagination (trikesat the Soul, and cafts

evi'il Thoughts into Thee; and thy Sinnes before thee: and doth as if he'

would carry thee away in terrible Lightning : Then take to thee a

Courageous Mind againft him, faying ; Whence doft thou
Come thtiu * Black Wretch £ I thought thou hadftbeen in *<g>cljto^t*

Heaven among the Angels, how corned thou driven thence, and losdeft law*,

thy felf with the R#gifter or Catalogue ofGods Anger ; 1 thought thou
hadft been a Prince in God; how art thou then become, his Executioner?

Isfo fair an Angel become a flave-Executioner? Fye upon thee! what
haft thou to doe here withwe? Away to Heaven to the Angels ifthou
nrt Gods Servant : Fye on thee, pack hence thou Slave Executioner

:

goe to thy own Angels, thou haft nothing to do here : This Receipt he The 1. Re^
Eateth readily, it ferveth for his health. cejpt

*

ot j»
6-4. rr\ .'

Rut if he will not give back, but will {till read on the Regifteror
Catalogue afSamcti then (land boldly before him and fay, Hearken!
Read this Firft : * The Seed ofthe Womanfnall Cnifh or bruiic the Serpents * Gen. 3.15.

Head: Canft thou not find it? flay a little; I will kindle a Light, that

you may find it : For it ftandeth about the beginning ofthe Bible, where.
Adam fell into Sinne% then "wrote Gods Anger firft :

* For the Womans
SeedjM Crujh or bruiferfy Head : This is the Second Receipt which he The 2

' ^c~

readily eateth. ceiptor?.

IfHe will notyet give back, but faith , Thou art a great Sinner ; and
haft1 purpofely committed this or the other great Sinne; alfi kgemeft weti

that it was iniquity; and wouldft (till a while trim thy felf with Gods
Grace; whereas yet Gods Anger is already kindled in -thee, and thou
now atprefemart the Devils own.

66, Thus -
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<5(5. Thus it enters into the poor Soul from the Devill' s Imagination,

that it is afraid, and thinketh thus ; Thou art a great Sinner, GOD hath

forfaken thee becaufe of thy Slnnes, now will the Devill fetch thee away,

and make an end of thee, fo that it beginneth to be afraid of him.

6*7. Now when he cometh thus: take to thee once more a Couragious

Mind out of or. from CHRIST, a^ain, and fay ; I have (till fomewhat

for thee O Devill, that thou mayeft become an Angel againe, receive

*i Joh.1.7. it into THEE and fay ; * The BLOUD of JESUS CHRIST cleanfeihw

+ Math. 18. ii.- from ALL our SINNES-, A1 fo, \ The Son of Man is come to fee{and to

The 3. Re- fave that which is {oft.

ceipt or $. (58. What wouldft thou Devill give for this ; That God in thee
' were become Man ? or hamate ? I have alwayes an open Door of

Grace into THAT : but thou haft Hot ; thou art only a Lyar 1 pack hence

- awav, thou 1 haft nothing in Me 5 though I am indeed & Sinner, yetThou

art Guilty of it : Thou harf wrought the Sinne in me, through thy de-

ceipt and Treachery : Now take that which is THINE ; .

The SINNE
is THINE i The SUFFERINGS and Dying of JESUS CHRIST is

MINE: He is therefore become a Man, becaufe he will deliver us from

Sinne: Thou haft wrought the Sinne- in Me, THAT keep for THY
felf ; and my Lord JESUS CHRIST, hath wrought in Me the Righte-

oufneffe, which avaiieth before God; THAT I keep for my felf; his

+ Rom. 8.34. Suffering and Dying for Sinne, is Mine 5 \ he hath dyed for my Sin which

1 have Committed, and is rifen again in his Righteoufnefle ; and hath

comprifed My Soul in his Satisfaction ; CHRIST is in Me and I am in

him ; and my Sinne is in Thee, and Thou art in Hell.

69. Scorn him faying ; Alas fair Angel, that wouldfi not flay one

Day in Heaven 5 He was a Prince and Now loads himfelfwith the Re-

gifter or Catalogue of Sinnes with that dirty Sack or Satchel : Thou

Executioners (lave; take away my Sinne in thy Beggars Pouch, thou

*The Anper art only become a fiave ofSinnes, carry them to thy * Lord and Mafter :

ofGodwhofe then {hould x be ftee ofthem> and then would ChriftsAr/tt continue

DSn
.V

he
70. Chrift faid, * My Sheep are in my Hands, and none can pluc{

+ tvS. r^ «« them out from me-, the Father who hath given them to me, u Greater then
T J on. 10. 27,

28,20,30. ^Qn fa
-

r Ange|. how art thou become a Bearer o(the Wallet

ofSinnes ; ofa Prince a Beggarly Slave : hence with the Sack ofSinnes \

and take Mine alfo with thee; thou needed nothing but Sinnes : thou

haft no part in my Soul : If thou CANST, devour me, here I ftand.

72. But hearken; 1 have a Marmot Sign in Me; that is the Sign

* u . ofthe CROSSE ; * On which ChtidJIew Sinne and Death ; and deftroyed
HeU. 2. 14.

the Hgy of the Devili^ and bound him in Gods Anger : Swallow that

alfo with it, THEN thou wilt be an Angel againe.

• 73. Let not thy thoughts difpute with him; neither be thou afraid

of him, be couragious and bold, whether it be by Day or by Night, he

dare doe nothing, though thou fcornert him in the mofthorriHe Manner,

if he givcth thee Caufe .: Elfe, fcorne him not. 74. Ii
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74. If he cometh not with terrour and affrightment, then he is

not there : but it is the Souls being afraid of the dark Abyfle : which
is afraid before or at Gods Anger : Often it thirtieth, when the Melan •

choly Complexion becometh kindled with the fierce wrathfulneffe of
the Conflellation : that the Devill is there; but, he, is NOT.

75. When he cometh, he cometh either with great terrour or as an

Angel, fo lovingly as a fawning Dog.

75. If he cometh in the dark, ?.nd thou being in a dark place,and

terrifieth thee ; Depart not from the place for him, do not fly before him

;

he is not of fuch validity , that a man (liould give way for him.

77. Scorne him in the dorfyejje and fay •, Art thou there ? I thought

thou hadft been an Angel of Light ; but thou ftandeft there * leering in * £3u;ett,

the dark, as a Thief ; there are many other places for thee, where there

is more jfrn^then here ; feeing thou goeft about feeking after the '"

Jftn^ of Sinne ; bat provoke him not that he may not get an opportu-

nity againft thee.

78. A Couragious Man that doth not flinch from him , he doth not

eafily terrifie ; especially ifhe refifteth and fcorneth him ; for lie is proud,

and would alwayesfainebeL^rd and /)%'&>•: If a Man will not give

way and depart for him, that makes him waaj, and he will not flay

there; but if he goeth away from thence with a (linhj, then av>:y

quiety from thence, end fay; Fye on thee thou (linking beggarly flave,

how dofl thou linell of thy Lodging; it fmells juft thus in a Jakes; he
will not fuddenly come again with terrour.

79, Let thy Mind hold no manner of difpute with him; he is not
worth it ; * Image or reprefent but this one only little Text or Saying, # * .

thou haft enough therein and needefr no other comfort : which is 9 -
tu^mCl

The BLOVD of JESVS CHRIST the SONNE prefemfo*"

of GOD D
maketh us Cleave from ALL our thy Mind.

SINNES. NOTP
11,

80. Wrap up all thy Thoughts thereinto, let no other goe forth
^"

from thee, let the D^r/// infinuate or fuggeft into thee through hit Ima-
gination, what he will ; but think it all Lyes what the Devill faith ;

but that Saying or Text is true, keep THAT for thine, let the Devill

fuggefl what he will.

81. Doe not look after much difpute againft his Terrour; he is to©
futtle or Crafty far thee ; he teareth the firft and bed out of thy heart,

that thou fhouldft forget it, or doubt of it; wrap but the Soul into that

One only thing; it \s fh'ong enough to withftand him : ifthoa wrapped
thy Soul thereinto thou may eft weH/rojfathim; he cannot touch thee,

a
1

fo he will not flay long : if thou doft not give place to him; then he
is to his other Servants as to Men, become a Scorne, alio before the holy
Angeb, then he will fly before all things e're you fcorne him.

S2. Repeat that Saying or Text, comprehend it in thy heart : and
take to thee a Couragious Mind againft him; the Sp>it which flicketh
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in that Saying or Text, will affift thee well enough: though thy Soul

tremble before him, yet repji him, in or as to the fierce wrath ; as ifyou
would lay your Life upon it; nothing will hurt you; he dares ufe no
force, neither hath he any, while aMan liveth, in this time> he dareth

doe nothing to him.

83. For CHRIST hath oj^ned the Grace-Door ; which rtandeth

open to the poor Sinner, while he liveth upon the Earth \ that very

Grace-Door is open in the Soul ofMm: Christ
hath broke open the faftEnclofure, which was (hut in Gods Anger; in

his Soul.

84. Now ALL Souls qualifie or fumpathife in ONE, they come ALL
out of or from ONE, they are together all of them but one only
* tree with many Branches : His breakirg open, is paffed upon all Souls

out ofor from him, even upon Adam and all along upon the Loft Man:
t The Grace-Door, flandeth open to ALL; God hath barred it up from
Hone, but thofe who themfelves, * wM, IT, not: theMarkorSigneofhis

Entrance into the Humanity, is manifefted to ALL Souls ; and that will

alfo be a witneOeagainft the ungodly at the Day of Judgment,
that he hath contemned it, [ vi\\ the Door which is the Grace ofGod in-

nate in the Soul. ]

85. -Alfo, * Though our Sinneswere aired as Bloud; as Ifaiah kith, yet

the Grace-Door ftandeth Open to HIM : for when he turneth or con-

verted, they JhaB become as Wool, white as Snow : Furthermore Ifaiab

faith : * Can a 'Mother fovget her Child, thatfhejhould net ta%e Companion

on the Son of her Body or Womb: and thovgh jhe jhouldforget, yet I will not

forget THEE : For beheld, I have Marked or Signed thee in my Hands :

xi\: in his hands pierced through with Kayles ; and in the Hole ofhis Side,

he hath Marked or Signed the SOUL of aU Souls.

86". Now if any will not come, and lay himfelf therein, but will

Comemne the Print or Mark of CHRJSTS Wounds, or fuffer

the Vevill to cover or Obfcure it, he is.guilty of himfelf ; and though

he doe cover it, yet it ftandeth imprinted in the Greateji

Sinner that is in the World : For ifaiah faith intheSp/-

rit of CHRIST \\Though a Mother jhould forget her Child', which very

hardly cometh to pane: yet his Love and Grace ihall not be forgot-

r<f

%7. He hath not forgotten the SOUL, though it were Bloud Red

mSinne: for he hath Marked or Imprinted it in HIS Bloud and Death ;

not fomeonly, but theirs, with its Root and Branches: As Stnne cams

fromOne upon All : fo alfo came the Righteoufnejfe through ChrtJiuponAV>

• l8, faith the Apoftle ; * As Sinne prejfed from One upon aU tO Death*

fo alfo the Righteoufnejfe out\ of Chrijl puffed from One upon AU,

toLife -

88. But

* Joh.15.5.

+ Note.
* Or defire it

not to be

open.

t Ifa. l 18.

f
Ifa.4p.i*>i6

Ife. 49. 1$.
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88. But that all of them will not is their Own fault , they have

Free-Will : God willeth that all fliould become Saved \ And
Pfal. 5. 4« * Thou art not a God that Willeft ZviU ; Ezek. 33. n. + As trud *Pfai- $. 4.

*w / live, faith the Lord', I witi not the Death of a Sinner, but that he Con- 1 Ezek. 33. if.

vert and Live.

89. Therefore fliould no Soul thinks the meafure of my Sin is

Full, God hath forgotten orforfaken me, I cannot become laved 5 NO:
He hath Imprinted him in his hands in the lV0"nnd'Markj or
Prints of the Nayles^ He is a little Branch on. the great Tree

of all Souls, andqualifiethor co-worketh with all alike, as a BrancK
with the Tree ; While he livcth in this World, heftandeth

in the Tree ; evenfo long as the Soul is cloathed with Flefli and
Bloud. \ *

The
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The Second Chapter.

Concerning the Tempt ation from or out

cf the Complexion and the

Conftelldtion.

T
90.

He Temptation cometh not all from the fkviV, efpeciaily^as to

Melancholy Men ; mod forrow or fadnefle cometh from the

Imaging or Reprefentation of the Soul, when it muft ftand

in a Melancholy Inne or Lodging, there it is eafily fad or
firrowjuV, and thinketh, God hath forgotten or forfaken it, and will

not have it.

pr. For the Melancholy Complexion is Dtfr^or obfcure, it hath no
Light of its own as the other have ; but it belongeth not to the Subflance

ofthe Soul ; it is, thit lime of the Outward Life, only the Souls Dwel-
ling-houfe.

p2. Therefore alfo the Souls Holinejfe and Righteoufnejfe, ftandeth

not in the Complexion but in the Heaven withGOD : For, Saint Paui

*Phrl.3.20.
fekh» Philip. 3. 20. * Our Converfation is in Heaven : This Heaven

where God dwelleth, is not manifert, in the Complexion^ but in it

felf, in the Second Principle.

P3. It often cometh topaffe,that the Mofl Holy Souls, thus become
covered and fad or afflicted and forrowfull : God alfo often permits it

io to be, therefore, that they ftiould be proved or tryeA ; and wreftle

for the Triumphant CJown or Noble Garland of Victory.

P4. For, when the Soul getteththe Garland of theHjly Spirit with

flo*ming and great Conftancy and Perfeverance, then it is much
Nobler and Brighter, then when it becometh firjl fet

upon the Soul, after the Dying of the Bo-

dy.
p*. For, the Revelation of JESUS CHRIST faith ;+ Whofoever Over-

+ Rev. 3. 21; cometb9 t0 him I will give to fit with me upon my Throne, as I have over-

*&ev. 2. 17. some and am Jet with my father upon hit Throne : * Alfo, Whofoever cv:r-

cometh
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7

fortieth, to him I will give to eire ofthe hiMen Manna: androidgive him a

good TISTtMOHT; and with that Teftimony a Hew Name written, which

none knoweth but he that hath received it,

p5. Often hath the \ Conftellation an Evill Conjuntlion or Aj[?e$, often f The In-

Darknefle in the Sun, and in tht Moon ; or an obfeuring or Clouding ward Con-
of the Sun and Moon . If then Mars cafteth his Poyfon Rayes or in- filiation in,

feeling Influence thereinto, and that the Conjunftion cometh to parte in the Completf-

an Earthly Signe, in the Melancholy Chamber; then it terrifieth that ion.

Soul mightily, which is furrounded or encompaffed with a Melancholy-

Complexion ; It fuppofeth continually that the Fierce wrathfull Anger

of God, or the DeviU is there, who cometh and would fetch away the

Soul.

P7» For it feeleth in the Complexion, the Poyfon Rayes of Mm,
moreover it feeth that it is in a Dark or Obfcure Inn or Lodging ; and
then it thinketh God hath rejected or Reprobated it, he Will not have it,

efpecially when it Imagineth or fearcheth into the Complexion, fo

that it eateth of thepoyfonof Mars, and bioweth up its Fire Life there-

with : then there is great bitter anxiety and/wr of the Devill and God*
Anger in it.

$8. And it (peculated & thinketh or furraifeth ; * God hath not t Fore- *Rom. 8.20.

'

feen or Eletied IT in CHRIST, to Eternall Life, it is fo dejected that it tOrPredefti-
* Dare not lift up its Countenance to God ; but thinketh continually, IT nated

.

is one of the greateft of Sinners, and that the Grace-Door is (hut : * Luk. 18. 13.

And yet in truth this is nothing elfe but the Phantafie of or from

fthe ConfleUatitnm t^Comphxion^ wherein the Soul + Note the'

vexeth or tormenteth it felf.
Conflellation

pp. Now when the Spirit of the Great World or Mtcrocofme, with
he*e

.

men*10:
thcConfteVation of the Starres, is come forth * therein: It driveth on its Tedisl

"ward

Juggling Sport in it, and bringeth wonderfull Phantafies thereinto, fo
in

f
he Mici°-

that the Soul dejeaethor affli&ethand tormenteth it felf, and the out- ^lme
> ™F

tvard Spirit alfo at length totally kindleth it felf in the Earthly fource ?ut^rd m
or quality : whence the wheele in the Center' of Nature becometh tne M*cro-

whirUng about, fo that the Spirit cannot apprehend or comprehend and c
* 5:

retaine or preferve the Thought orSenfer, which is Phrenfte Madneffc -
Note#

and Phanatiquenefle, and many times befalleth Melancholy People.

100. And when the Devil feeth that, he inflnuates his Imagination
thereinto, and perplexeth the Soul much more, but he hath no Autho-
rity or power, only the Anxious fource or quality, is the fource oc
quality ofh# Life : he is very readily prefcM with it ; for he is, without
that , an Enemy of Mankind.

ioi. Therefore none that is tempted from forrow or fadneffe, (houlct

Imafce or reprtfent to himfelf, when this tetnpteth him through the

Complexion, that it is from the Disfavour and Anger of God ; for i*

is a Phamafo from the Complexion and ConfteMati-
en

Z 2 102. £0*
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.. 102. For Men fee very weH, that the worfl and moftfatted Swine of

the t>evill, that wallow every Day and Hour in Sinne, are NOT fo

fad forrowfull and affaulted or Tempted and Afflicted : andtheCaufe

is, they have an Outward Light in the Complexion,
* 2 Cor. 11,14. wherein jf/jej/ Dance t& the * Devil in the Forme of

&n Angel : But fo long as there is the lead fpark in Man, which

T That is de- doth \Defi\i the Grace of GOD,and would faine become faved ; fo long

Are to exer- Gods Grace-Door is open.
cifc the Grace

,
103. For, he that is forfaken or rejected of God, whofe meafure is

ofGod. FULL ; he regardeth neither God nor Man, nor the Devill neither ,

at all ; he is ftark Blind, and goeth vainly up and down without Fear,

he hath an outward (Jufiomiry -Round in his Worship and Service of
God ; A Bead .goeth into the Sanctuary, and a Beaft goeth out from
thence again ; there is no Divine Experimental Knowledge, only Con-
ceit Opinion Fictions and Cuftome, and THAT he accounts for HIS
Holineffe.

104. Whereby the Melancholy Mind may know, that God doth not
fo manifeft his Anger, in this Life; for although the ungodly is yuriiihed

in this Life, yet he accounts it as a thing that is done by chance and by
mishap,

* Ik. 42. 3. 105. For Ifaiab faith in the Perfin and Spirit of CHRIST 5
* He will

Math. 12.20. not break the Bruifed Reed, nor put out the Glimmering or fmofyg tin-

•fMat. 11.28,29 der or Flax : Alfo Math. 11. 28, 2p. -\ Come to me all tlyat art weary and
* NOTE, heavy Laden, his Toihe is even * THIS 5 what Nature bringeth to the poor

Soul, whether Temptation perfecution cares troubles neceffities affli-

ctions or fickneffe, ,men fhould only bear it with Patience.)

and caft themfelves into his Love antfMrcy, it hurteth not the Soul

at all, it is in truth rather much the better for it.

loct. For, while it flandeth in.the Houfeofforroworfackefle, it is

not in the Houfe ofSinne or in the State Pomp and pleafure ofthe World*
God holdeth it therewith,, in a Rejlraint from the (Infull pleafure of

this World : But if it muft a little while forrow and Lament, what is

that ? How foon will it be -releafed from the Houfe of SadnefTe, and

putonthe victorious Crowne of Eternall Joy ?

107. *0, Eternity, thou art very Long; what is it that a Soul,mufl
* Rev. 7. 17. a little while be forrowfull, and afterwards, have EternallJoy ? for * He
Ch. 2i. 4. jjpjj/ WJj]j away ailTeaYes frm their Eyes : Only as long as there is ne-
lfa.25.8. vcr f little a fparkm the Soul \tfhich panteth or longeth after God,

fo long is Gods Spirit IN that little fparkle.

k>8. For that a Man defireth and panteth after God ; that cometh

\ Joh. 6. 45. tot from Man, it is + the drawing of the Father in his Sonne JESUS
CHRIST, to him: The Holy Spirit is the Divine Defire it felf; no Man
candeuxeGod, without his. Spirit; THAT hfelf, IS, in the Defire and

reteinetb
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reteineth the will of the Defire, in God> fa that the poor Soul h pre-

ferved.

iop. Saint Paul faith :
* We kn:w not what vpejhouldfpea^before God

when roe pray ; The Spirit ofGod helpeth us mightily with Sighes and Groans

unutterable, according as it pteafeih God : Why (liould we then long

doubt of his Grace, when as he is more willing to receive u% to Grace,

then we are to come to him ?

no. See what he did to the i Loft Prodigall Sonne,.who had confir-

med hit fathers Inheritance orPortion,with thefitted Swine ofthe Devil, and

wss become a nuked ftinfy-gSminehMrd when he pro him, that he had turn-

ed to him again, how he foil about hisHeckjndJ^Jfl'dhim, faying, This it

my dearly Beloved Son whim J had loft, he is come again ; hewasDeadar.d

is become living *, how he commanded to ma%e ready, and to rejoice with

himfelf for his Son th'A was Evilh, As CHRIST further teacheth, That
* There is more "joy in the Kingdome of Heaven ameng the Angels ofGod, for

one finner that Kspenteth, then for Hinety Ume Righteous that need no Re-
pentance.

in. The loft Prodigall Sonne, is the poor JmfuU Man, when he
acknowledge. h hifflfelf that he hath been a great Sinner, zndpurpofeth to

turnjo Gods 3Iery% then thus our dear Father in Chriftmeeteth him ;

and thus receiveth him with great Joy, and the Angels and holy
Souls in Heaven, rejoyce exceedingly, that once a dear Soule of a

dear Brother, is come to them out of the houfe of Sinne, out of
Death.

ii2- A fad forrowfull Soul perplexeth it felf and is troubled about

this, that it can not awaken great Joy in the heart in its Dcfire ; it fighethr

lamenteth and thinketh, God will have none of it ; becaufe it cznfeel

nothing thereof; it looketh on other men and feeth them Cheerly and
Merry ; who are in the like Balance, or Condition with it felf, fearing

God ; then it thinketh, that very Joy ftandeth in Gods Power, but it

felf is not accepted before God, God will not have it, it will needsfeel

God in the Heart.

113. Before the Time of my knowledge, it was juil fo with

me, 1 lay in hard Strife, till I Obtained my Noble Garland 5

then I firfl Learned to know, 'how God DwrU:th not in the

Outward fleflily Heart, but in the Center of the Soul, in him*

felf.

114. And then 1 fifft + perceived inwardly and intimately : that

God had thus drawn me in the Defire, but I unierftood it not before

;

1 thought the Defire was my proper own, and that God was farre diftant

from US; After that I faw and rejoyced in this, that God is fo Graci-

ous, and doe write it for an example to others, not in the leaft to de^

fpair, when Comfort ftayeth and is deferred ; according to the Pfalme

o£* David, \ If thou jhyeft even till High and till the Ificcnmg,

19

* Rom. 8. 20*,

•j-Luk.15.11,.

13, lV, 20,23,

24.

* Luk. 15. >

&c.

115. It hath come to pane fo with the greateft Saints \ that theymuft

often.

t And before

I was aware.
SBfaifl My

flciftu fan*

*Pfal.30.$.
j

f Then'Joy
cometh.
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often wrcjlle for the NobleCarland ; none will be Crowned therewith,
unlejje Re'wreftle for it.

ik5. Indeed it isDepofited or laid up or By, orlaida{Tde,*'/ufc-,5W:-

but it lyeth in the Second Principle; the Soul fhndeth in theFirfh if

it will put that on in this life tims, then it m uji wreftle for it : butific
do not attaifi it in this World, yet itobtaineth it after this Life-time, in

* 2 u< U the^inS off' of
*
th" tenhb Tabernacle : For Chrift faith, + Be ofgood Com-

1" J "' l°* 33* fort : / have overcome the World : A\ fo ; In me ye havepeace, in the World

anxiety and trouble.

117. The Noble or Precious PEARLE v lyeth in many a tempted
troubled Mind, very much neerer, then in thofe, that fuppofe they have
comprehended it ; but it hideth it felf.

•£>en tuo er tft am fcellen mit
/ £33tBUUr'sntc&t tntnwktn.

For where it is, at mcfl and bed,

There twill not, that, difcover.

But though it feemeth as iiit would not, but refufetk to appear; let no£
that terrifie any Soul.

118. It hideth it fclftherefore,that the Soul (hould knock and feek For

Lufcn.PiiO. Chrift faith, * Seei,and then ye Jhall fiid,$no:%, and then it will he opened

t 13- unto you \\ CMy Father will give the holy Spirit

to them that ash^him for it : Let Gods Proraife be ac-

counted mofi ajfuved to thee ; and though thy Heart faith cleerly no,
to it, yet be not Thou diffwaded from it.

up. For that is notBeleeving : that a Man received?, \nto\nsflejh-

ly Heart, Joy in the Outward Complexion, fo that the Mind in the Flefh

is cheerfutl, and Merry, fo that Heart and Reines tremble for Joy ;

this indeed is not yet FAITH : That is only the Holy Spirits Love-

Beames or Rayes, a Divine Glimps or afpect, that is not conftant or

fteddy.

120. For God dwelleth not in the outward Heart,nor Complexion,

but in himfelf, in the Second Center, in the Jewel of the preci-

OUS Noble Image^ of the Similitude of God: this is hidden in*

the Outward World.
121. The Right Faith is, that the Spirit of the Soul with its Will,

with the Defoe, enter into, and DESIRE that, which it neither feeth

nor feeleth.

122. Understand ; The Soul, as to what belongs barely to it felf 5

ftandeth not, in thti Time ; fo al fo it doth not fend the fubtile will-fpirit,

which originateth out of its Fire-Life, thereinto 1 in that very wifl-fpirit,

the ftarle becometh received or conceived, fo that the Soulf-Fire

doth
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doth no more dfierwurds continue orremaine, in the Defire.

123. For fo long as the Peavle remaineth in the Will-Spirit, fo long

the Defies is in the Soul ; for that little Pearle is a Sparse of the Divine

Love, it is the drawing ofthe Father in his Love.

124. The Soul fliould {land firm in its Defire, though the Outward
firom or out ofthe dark Complexion, faith utterly NO, God is not there,

for then there would alio he no Defire or will after him: For where God
is not in the Will- fpirit/^^Lit is as it were Mind and dead to Gad?

Itdefireth not God, it fiveth in Opinions and Suppofitions,

Itregardetll#<?/the Defire* after God:it is only a fubtile *Ortobelike

lull or eminent faculty above other Beafts becaufc the Soul i$ ^^have
higher dignified then they.

us be in Mer-
125. Therefore a forrowfull Heart fliould by w means fuffer the

c£fulnC fs &c
Complexion to Image or Imprint on its Heart,that God is not there prefent,

or will not have it for His, elfe the Soul eateth of fuch Imaging c*

Reprefentation, and becometh forrowfull and fad.

125. It is great Si-nne, that the Mind thrufteth fuch a Phantade into

the Heart: For, the Soul, which is a Noble Creature out of GODS
tiatur , becometh perplexed or Anxious therein, the Phantafie, kindleth

the Souls Fire, fo that it burneth in fuch a fmarting painfull Source or

Quality.

127. Dear Mind, think no otherwife, when the Anguifli of the

Complexion is kindled from or by the Confiellation, but that itproceed-

eth from thence, that thou then ftandeft in * Gods Vineyard-, thou {houldft t Math. 20.1,

Labour and netfiand We and be Lazy; for thou doft God great Service 3, 6,

thereby, and thy Labour is, that thou overcomefUn 8eleeving,f£<?a£A

perhaps no Comfort appear to thee in thy Outward Heart ; be not de-

ceived.

128. That is not Faith, that I fee ; but that is FAITH, that I truft

p. the hidden Spirit, and Beleeve its WORD , and that I would rather

lofe my Life, then not Beleeve ITS Promife ; he wreftleth rightly

with God, as Jacob did the whole Night, who neither feeth nor Feef-

eth' any thing, and yettrufteth or relyerh upon the PROMISED WORD,
he overcometh God ; according as it Was faid to Jacob', * Ihoufoft * Gen. 32. 28.

'wrcftled with God and Man, and haji prevailed ;

I2p.

Put thou afteft

What Word is THAT ?

Anfwen
it is THIS. * My Father will give the Holy Spirit to t Luk. n. 13.

yen* that ash^him fir ^,tHAT, ius of which the Ittjuth

of
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Singly to the SCRIPTURES ; therein he may find enduring fteddy

Comfort.

i3<5» But if he be indued from God, with a Deep Mind and Thoughts,

fo that the Soul cannot forbear fearching ; then let him in the fear ofGod
with constant Prayer, lay himfelf upon or to the Center of Nature, that

he may fearch THAT, and then the Soul putteth it fell into HE5T

:

For it feeth its own Ground, or Foundation, and fo all Fear Sorrow
and Sadnefle, fuddenly vanifti away from it.

137. Of this I know how to fpeak and fay, what kind ofLight and

-eftablifhing or Confirmation it is, to HIM, who findethout the Cen-

ter of Nature '•> £urnoown-felfReafonattaineth it. God indeed

'barreth it up from none, but it rauft be found in thefear ofGod> withftriv-

ing, holding out, or perfeverance, and praying : for it is the great-

eft Jewel in thisWorld 5 whofoever findeth it, he cometh

OUT from BABEL.
138. A Melancholy Mmd jfould with great earnertnefie beware of

Drunkgnnejfe, that the Soul become not, loaded too very hard , with

earthly power or vertue; *for when the Body thus burtheneth itfelf # ,

with DrinJ^ then the earthly power of the Drink, taketh the Complexion-
bee ttie ?•

Chamber totally in; and then the Soul imagineth therein or according
roy^t veri.

to it: it Eateth the Earthly fource ox quality, and kindleth its Fire there- ?£• ~£n<?"Y
with ;and rcjoyceth or refrefheth it felf fomwhat therein.

in8 the bou1,

139. But when that vertue or powctfalleth again and ceafeth ; that

is when that Man becometh/^fl- again after his Drink ; then is the poor

Soul as it were rejected or accurfed: fork lofeth in the overflowing

Earthly fource or quality, * the Divine Imagination or * -MOTE
Defire. NOTE

140. For, Gods Spirit will not dwell in the Earthly Imagination :

and then there beginneth forrow and Lamentation in the Soul ; and
it is with it, as if it were rejc&ed or accurfed ; Gods Anger doth fo fet

it felf againft it, as.if, that would cafl it into the Root into the Center

in the DarJ^neJfe ; and there the Soul is in an Agony, and afterwards

feeketh for Pot-Companions again, that it might yet have its fools Jollity

andfport: Whence it cometh that the Pot-Companions, joyne one day
to another, and throw their fouls into Gods Anger and difpleaiure :

This I fpeak faithfully, as I have highly known it in the Center ofNa-
ture, and in the Principle, or beginning of Life.

141. The Melancholy Soul, mould beware of Angen Anger is its

greateft poyfon, and bringeth Madnefle or the Phrenpe, as is very cleerly

to be known in- the Center : For the Melancholy Chamber is Crude or
Rough, and is like the Wild Earth, and is very waft and barren, it hath

very weakJvAd on the Wheele of Nature.

A a 142: Now
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142. Now if it happeneth that the fierce wrathfull Fire movcthit
felf too vehemently, then goeth the wheel of Nature in the found,
as Men fee that the Body trembleth : and then ifthe Complexion-Cham-
ber be fo waft or voyd without fubftance, the wheel cannot eafily fop
it felf again, and the thoughts cannot be comprehended ; but all goeth
together one among another very fieryly and tierce wrathfully ; as is to
be feen in the Mad frantic^jperfons, that the Mind cannot apprehend
the Thoughts, neither doth it k$ow what it fpeaketh and doth, as
when the wheele goeth : The Devill alfo readily bringeth his
Imagination into it, fo that oftentimes great Bvill i$ Commit-
ted

-143. This wheele ftandeth indeed in the Outward Spirit: But the
poor Soul eateth then alfo thereof; and it fareth terribly with it : yet
a Man (hould Condemne no Soul in thit Life-time; for the (lent

ofthe Crcffe ftandeth yet in itD with the open*
Door of Grace.

144. The Melancholy Chamber (hould beware of CovetoufneJJb • and
indeed with earnejfaejfe goe out from it, for it is as hurtfull to it as the
Anger.

145. Covetoufneffe, is an Earthly Defire ; this Complexion alfo ?s
Earthly, and the right Chamber of it, very empty or voyd and wafr':
and then or therefore the Defire draweth the Earthly Subftance into the
waft voyd Chamber, and filleth it with fuch dar^ Matter ;. wherein flick-

eth meer fierce wrath and the Anger of God ; together wkhfjlfhoodznd
unvighteoufneffiy and Evill Matters or Subftantiality, according to the

' Earthly property, and that maketh the Complexion, ( feeing neverthe-
lefie it is an Earthly defire ) to be at length totally Earthly : ofwhich
then the poor Soul eatethwith its Imagination, andfeeleth then inks
Fire-burning, the fterne or fevere Judgment of God , who is anered
and enraged againft the fdljhood and unrighteoufnejfe 5 as indeed in the

Covetoufnefr D
fuch baie/cv :

ll matter is together introdu-

ced.

145. Now when the poor Soul thus findeth it fdf in Gods Anger,
is beginneth to doubt and to defpair : For it feeth nothing encompaffing
it, but meer evill Earthlyfaljhood and unrighteoufnejfe, whence only Gods
Anger kindleth it felf.

This is faithfully Revealed or Ma-
mfefled to Yott*

147. For a Melancholy Mind, there is nothing better then to lead a
„%/c?plaine and Temperate Life, without Pride, in a Mean Condition,

a*

1
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as much as maybe ; yea a fober temperate moderate Life,not to be load*

en with Great Cares } but if they mud of neceffity be, the fear

of God and Prayer, Jhould begin all, and then it is FIT, in ALL Condi-

tions.

14& For, in the Melancholy Chamber great CounfeU may be found;

It is open, and fo far as it keepeth fober and Moderate, it goeth or

reacheth as deep as the Sanguine Chamber : but without the Fear of God
it attaineth only the outward Reafon , it raifeth the greateft Evill in the

whole World ; if it be open and in a Saturnine Signe, which then

is its Lordy it buildeth Babell and all deceit and fraud, it is very migh-

ty Potent, in as much as it is forrowfull and vexed.

i4p. Therefore, if any ksow himfelf to be under this Complexion,

let him begin nothing without Prayer : Let him Com-

mit and Commend beforehand, his heart, thoughts, and Mind, his Wit-
ling and Doing into the Holy Hands of the Moft High; and pray or de-
fire him, that he would be the Ruler and Governour, in all his Will-

ing and Doing, and fo he may effect and bring much Goad to parte *

without this, none fitting in any Office and (landing in thk
Chamber1 CAN bring forth any thing that is good or well-pkafing

and acceptable to God.

Thus for the Advice
Concerning the Melancholy , one of the Vent

Complexions 3 the other Three, the Choleric^

Sanguine^ and Phlegmatic^ are in the

following Chapter.

A a 2 The
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The Third Chapter.

Advice

Concerning the other Three Complexions^

Cholerich^ Sanguine and Phlegmatic^:

The Melancholy *> is in the fore-

going Chapter.

An Univerfall LoohjngnGlafie , whereii)

every one may fee himfclf.

It is written very briefly, only as it is repre-

fented from or out of GODS Grace.

Of the Chokrich.

i 5 o.

THat man who hath his beftTreafurej the Noble or precious foul*

(landing in a ChoUrif^-houfe 5 mould above all things

exercife himfelf in Humility, or elfe he flandeth in great danger:

he mould do well to poure water into the Fire, that his Noble Image
be not kindled or inflamed in him, for it affordeth great Pride, arrogan-

cy,fternnefs and harty Anger, and is therefore very much Exalted, fea-

ted and fet aloft, but not heartily beloved, unleffe the Water of God,
jwj: the Noble Humility , come into the Fire ; then it deferveth to be

beloved, and giveth forth the firft or Native mining Glance or Luftre.

151. For, this Chamber hath a mining Glance or Luflre ofits own, in

the outward Nature ; Indeed it is not commonly humble ; unleffe it have

Jupiter in the Sign ofLife, or Venttf ; yet it hath under Venm; its Devill,

which plagueth it day and Night, with unchajiity.
152. And
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152. And I fey, for a warning, that there is great danger in ihtf

Complexion, muchgreater than in the iJfelancholy : For here the De-

vil! cometh in an Angell all form of Light; In a fre-Qiance or Luftre,

indeed he tickleth the poor foul, fo that it helpeth it felf with the

Glance or Lujlre of the fire ; 2nd becometh flout furly and bold, or

prefumptuous ; ALL is little regarded by it : it bites very ea% at the

Bait ofSin.

153. Swearing, Curfing, and vain fcurrilous difcourfe which runs

contrary, andisagainftthe NAME of GOD, "and prophaneth or un-

hallowethirin the SOUL, is not feldom but freauent in this Chamber:

the fire? fierce wrathfufi Effence, hold s back' or fliuts up the fflir.d, that

it very hardly entereth into Gods Love and Mezhjiefft y

efpt'Satiy into right cbjiinen.e and into Repentance.

154. It js continually wiljvMy obftinate in Anger, men mufl fiand in

fear of it, ifk happen that itgoeth into an Earthly Signet then from its

own Form or Inclination, it doth not much that is good.and ferviceable,"

or for the Honour and Glory of God.

155. Therefore ifany hath his beftTreafure, lying herein, he fliould

have a care what he doch, and how or in what manner he Uvtth ; For the

poor foul fets or puts its Imagination thereinto, and becometh there-

with kindled or inflamed ; It is not eafily aware that it fitteth in the

Anger of God in the Heltijh foe ; till that awaken, or till it be bereaved

of the outward Fire-Glance or Ludre in the Complexion with or by the

PYING ofthe Body : and then it is a proud fierce wrathfull Devill,

and muft even fit dwell or remain in the Darfyeffe.

i$4. Therefore fww it is good, that fuch a one dp not, himfelfe, ftrive

after might or power andhonour, but ifThat be caft upoivhkn, that he
jTujffsrnothisMjjdto loo£ -thereinto or Gaze upon it; For it hath a

proud ftubborn Malignant wicked Fire-Eye : Diligent Praying is here

very necefTary.

157. The foul becometh here eafily enflamed or kindle d fo that it recet-

vtthjpy, but common, out of t he Fins Completion in the Fires Light,

and then it fuppofeth it is Gods Spirit: ButNO: Gods Spirit cometh al-

together with great %a$nj^ajidhuiBftty-,~when it revealeth or ma-

nifefteth it felf IH the fouX

158. O, what a Triumph doth THAT bring in the Fire-Complexion

in the foul, if THAT appeareth! but that is now become \iery rare in

Man, the Complexion continually remaineth Lord and M:\iler.

159. Therefore be advifed or warned, be humble, preiTe diligently

after lYktks jfe in word-and deed, then cannot the Coinplexian/o eafi-

ly inflame or kindle the fouj: For God loveth a humble heart.

160. Thou art no; in regard of thy. Complexion at all the farther from

God, only look to it, thai thou abufe or mifufe IT not; let ALL be

done to the honour and Glory of God, and then Nothing hurteth thee

:

but break thott the WILL thereof.

Of
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Of the Sanguine.

i6t.

THoumayeftlead thy life alfo according to it, & thy felfin xhit Com-
plexion not afford an hypocrite ; with thy wide fearching, thou

findeft much; See that thou doft not introuduce ftubble and draw into the

Sanguine Chamber, and yet fuppofe it is the holy Spirit

;

For thou haft alfo in the* Complexion a ftining Light, it is indeed hu-

mane; but look to it, bring not eanhlinsjfe thereinto.

162. A fobfr temperate and moderate Life is good for thee, beware of

Drunkgnnejfe, elfe thou wilt fall to thy Enemy into his Armes: For

thou L&veft much, beware thou doft not love unckajlity and

Pride or State.

163. And although thou art humble or Gentle of Nature; yet Pride

may very ezfily be brought into thee : for thou carried about thee the

houfe of at the Starves , as the Aire and upper Water, doth.

164. If thou wilt enter into the fear of God, and rightly put thy felf

thereinto, then Mayeft thou very well find the Great TWyftery, lifyjle*

rium Tttzgnvm % but not of thy felf, but through GOD% enly thou haft an
Open Chamber to it ; therefore have a care, what thou giveft to thy

SOUL for food : for there is nothing fo Good but it may become
Evill, if any Evill thing cometh into it.

16$* But that Men defpife, difefteem or difregari THEE, let that

paffe, andtruftinGod; this happeneth to thee Ffony times for the fa%g

of thyfimpe Form or Gentle modefl behaviour, keep what thou had
and ufe not muchftrange skill or ingenuity, and then thoubringeft NOT
into thy Noble houfe a ftrange fpirit.

reflet afljte Uittn <g>pot,

%,\$ nacf; uiefem JLtbtn *3ot&.

Better here, to fuffer fcorne,

Then after this life, be Forlorn.

\66. Iffcthou overwhelmed thy felf with drunkennejfe, then wifl the

Devill introduce much evill and mifchit:finto thee, in that tender delicate

houfe, for IT is a vexation to hint, he hath no peculiar poffeffion there-

in, but only in or by the introduction of Sin.
16*7. A fimple plain quietl-ife were very good for thee, but thou art

of too wide a reach, and finded or invented Many thingf, and giveft

THAT
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THAT alfo away for Hotting ; as the Aire doth : but look to it, what
thou letted IN, and giveft FORTH ; that it be not from the influence

or foundation of the- Stars, but born or generated from GOD; elfe

thou wilt both faceiveand be deceived.

Of the Thlegmatick*

idB.

TRutb and Righteoufneje were a Noble or precious Medicine In

THEE, for elfe thou ftickeft freely full of Lyes, and regarded

little what thou giveft forth or receive!? in: Thou poor foul haft here

a dangerous way to go through the Sea of Mifery in tha Complex-
ion, thou wilt allwayes be defiled with the abomination ofwords and*

deeds.

io> Water hath a Clear Lurtre or Transparency in it felf, and giveth

a Reflection, yet is but a falfe Looking- Glafle; thus hath the poor
foul in this Complexion a very untrue or deceitfiU Looking Glade ; for

the Water taketh All into it, whether it be Evill or Good, it retaineth

itanddarknethdiminethorobfcurethit felftherewith ; and fo it goeth

alfo with thii Complexion: It taketh all the p">yfon- beams or Rayes
of the Stars into it felfe, and fetteth them before the poor captive

{o\i\fota.Loj%ing-GlaJfe% at which bait, it then bites, and fets that on
work in the Body, whatfoever, in the Complexion is but %* fllagict^ *

Similitude'
Looking Glafle. "

jn a L00kinp -

170. O what good fweet words, like fweet water are given by it
Glafle.

without Money, yet mingled fuH of bitter Gall from the Stars : there

is no manner o/deceit fo great as this; Lye? are the Mantle or Cloak, and
Hypocrijie, with the Glimps or Alining of a Looking Glafle; To make a

fliew, tobefeen, how good Chriftians there are in Babel!; is, and will

needs be accounted the fervice and wcrflrip ofGod.

171. Thou findeft or perceiveft not, that thou dofl wrong, but if a

Man come neer thee with a little Sparkle, then it is plainly feeninthy

Looking- Glafle; It were we'll to Cjunfel thee, that Thou wouldft

know and acknowledge, how continuall a Sin full Man thou art: thou

(houldft do well to enter into right Jtncere Refsntance, and dzfire or pray

to GOD for the Guidance and government of his holy Spirit, that the

Evill affections or influences-of the Conftetiattin may he broken, and be

held in with a bridle, that the foul (Lould not take in fuch things, and

fo become a Fool.

172. Alfo a *fiber moderate Life would be health and foundneffi to # p
.

thee ; Continuall watching and praying and conftantly to be in tlx fear ' * *

ofGOD, turneth away all Evill that proceeds from the Conjkjlaiion : he

that
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that liveth according to the ConJleUationy he liveth like All Beajlf :

but when a Man Imageth or imprints the Fear ofGod in his heart, then

the SOUL becometh a LORD over the outward life, and cempelleth

tljat -under obedience, but ifthat be not done, then is the Complexion

Matter and Conductor ofthe foul: though indeed it cannot in its own
ftrength or power rule or govern the foul ; yet it fectech its Elementary

and >SW> Looking-Glaflfe*, before the foul; whereinto the foul Ga^eth,

and -fuffereth ftfelf to be captivated.

The Conclufion.

• Thereforeftiouldmanbe a MAN, and NOT a BEAST, he {hould

govern humanely or like a man with the foul, and not with the defire

of the Complexion, and then it may attain the higheft and Eter~

* NOTE, n&U Good, be he under what Complexion he will: * There isNo
Complexion fo Noble, but if a Man will live only to the QonfteVation>

the Veviti hath his pleafure and paftime therein.

174. Therefore it is rightly faid, according to the writings of Saint

1 1 Pet. £.8,q. Peter: t Be fiber and watchfully for your adverfary theDevill, goeth about

at a Roaring Lyon , feeding whom he may devoure9 whom withjhnd or

re/tji in the fear ofGod, and be at No time fecure or negligent and care-

lefle concerning him.

*Pfal. £2.8. * LORD, Thou art our Refuge.

FINIS.
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Confederations upon Efafah SticfePs little

Booh^ of the Threefold State of Many

and of his New Birch : Written by

*&* Teutonick : 1621.

The Open Fountain in the Heart of JESVS
CHRIST^ be our Spring and Continnall

Refreshing.

i.

VEry Honourable, much Efteemed Sir; In the Love of JESUS
CHRIST, and in the unity of his humanity. My Great

Friend and Brother : It is exceeding joy to me, and a refreA-

ing to my foul ; in that I now perceive from Manyplaces ;

That the mod coftly Tree ofChrift our Saviour, covered by the flefh-

ly Anticfaift, beginneth to fprout from the Root, through all the Gates of
-Darkneffe, and of the Anger of GOD, in the midft of the captivity of

•Babylon, Much more do I reJoyce in its^fprouting Branch, of its moil

amiable bleffedLovelineffeofits power and vertuc; Seeing I alfo find

my felfa little Twigg on that Tree : and that it is tofmeet and full of Joy:
and do fee with great Wonder, and that it beginneth to fprout as it were
in the midft of the Wght, with fair Branches, yea in the midft of Wintcf

that Lillyes and Bloflbmes or Flowers put forth,

2. Is not that above all outward Reafon; that an Old Ruined Shat-

ffffttiHoufe, which alwayes waits for a fall by the ftormy winds, and to

be Mown down upon a heap, that it ftiould begin to become Kern again ?

& prefent its firft youth to view, as ifit had not become Old ? We fee the

faft Form or Beauty of this Tree, as it was in its youth ; and h©w its

Age and Youth, hath one and the SAME Form Power and Vertue:
Is not this a great Wonder?

3. We were blind in our firft Mother who generated us all ; and now
in our Old Age, wherein we are at the End, we become feeing again

in our Mothers Lap; We were dumb, and loft our Mother Ton^ue^
and now find it again in our Old Age, fo that therein we know our
Mother, and can (peak with her in her ovpn Language: fliould we not

juflly wonder highly, that we were in our Mother, and knew it not *

B b 2 and
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and have been fo long a time Blind In her, and now in Old Age become*
feeing ?

4. Should we fpeak of our Old Age, no ! We are a Hew Sprout gene- *

rated out ofourfirft Mother, we were a withered dry Branch on the
Tree, but the Mother hath introduced her Sap and vertue or power into

us ; and generated a Toirng Sprout out of her felf; in which {lie will have
joy, and through 'hat, generate her fruit; Yes, (he hath generated a
young fon out ofthe Old one, who (hall not be blind, alfo not go out
from her, but remain in her houfe, for he is her only Heir, wherein flie

hath-joy.

5, Dear Brethren! Let us reJoyce and be glad in the Lord ; that our

City Jernfalem msion is built again, wherein our

Mother dwelleth, and alfo muft be our Eternall Habitation..

6". Seeing then dear Sirs and Brethren, as I perceive, ye alfo (land to-

gether in the Sprouting Efferice, and have received a feeing eye ; there-

fore it delighteth me to refrefii my felfe in my Fellow-members in the
Bffenceofmy Mo her, heartily with you, in our Hew Life: and I en-
treat you to underfland it no otherwife, but in true faithfulnefTe and
Love, as one Member ought to doe to another.

7. But that I thus fpeak with you, it is not done in fuch a manner, as

if I would flye aloft above your Gifts; and lift my felf above you,, in.

that there is a (harper undemanding given me from the Divine My-
ftery; But to under(land it fo, that I am not become your deftroyer,

but muchrat 1 er a Beam in our Building, in the houfe of the Mother
of us all ; Not through humane Reafon or Art; but HE hath fo or-

dered it, that hath Might to do it, who doth what he will.

8. Yet a houfe muft have not only Sparres and Beams ; but alfo Stones

for the Foundation, and many Joynts or Tyes to bind it together ; Now
ifthe LORD layeth one for a Foundation or Corner-Stone, and ufeth

another for building up : we fltould learn to know one another, eve*

ry one according to his Gifts , and not defoife or reject one another

tor our diversity of Gifts, as for a long time hitherto hath been done in

Babel 1 but rather confider their ufefulnefle for the Building, and' that

one Joynt or Tenant mull not be juftas the other is, where as yet all of

them clofe together, and are together but ONE Houfe.

p. To me is given to underftand and fpeak ofthe Ground\to another,

to fpeak of the whole entire building of God, as in a fummary brief

Contents: Yet the Foundation and the totall or Entire houfe ofGod is

but ONE : It proceeds from One Spirit and all of it ferves to the

Wonderfull Revelation or Manifeftation of God.

io. Therefore though I fpeak to you from my Gifts and fhew you*
the Building in the hward Parts , yet 1 entreat you to underfland

it n;> otherwife, then heartily and with a good and favourable con-

ftruclion: 1 do it NOT out of vanity, levity," or oftentation, but in

true knowledge given me of Gcd; for profit and benefit, that our

Ecarl may be found, and the Enemy, who hath fo long held us cap-

tive3
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five, btflifled in his own Poifon, that we might learn to know the

•wonderful God in his unfearchable wifdome, and reJoyce in him, as his

Children, as Branches on the Tree, inhisE{Te?iceand Power or vertue,

which J .y is a Sprouting in our Lifes EfTence : therefore Conftrue it

no otherwiie.

ii.

You have fent me alfo with your Letter a Little Book?i
forme, together with your other friends to perufe : and you de-

fire me to difcover to you my knowledge thereupon ; which truly in

my writ' ;s, w ch you have in your Hands, might already be clear-

Jy and fumciemly opened and underftood by you, what I could an-

fwer you upon it : but feeing it may ferve to the Honour of God,
and the benefit of Mans Salvation, I will give you a Brief Summary
Anfwy upon it, and direct you further about it in my writings.

12.

Concerning the * Authtt of the Treatife, who is indeed as to my ©faiafr
outward Man unknown to me, but in the Spirit is not aftranger, but $tuf&
generated out of my Mothers EfTence and power or vertue, fo much
Ifee, fpeak, and know, from the words which he hath written, which
doubtlefle are his Spirit andtotall Will, that he very freely, as himfelf

alfo mentioneth throughout, hath given up himfelf wholly again
into the Bofom of the Mother, and deflreth nothing but only the Mo*
thersLr/tf and Spirit,

13. And that now indeed the Mothers Spirit in him, as in the Old
and now in a New fprouting EfTence, holdeth the old, Captive in the

fierce wrath'full Quality or Source, and is fo demerfed with the o/dEf-

fence, that he cannot know himfetf, in that he fuppofeth, that he is

wholly and altogether, and quite-thorough, New without Sin
and fpot or blemish. Indeed it is rightly fpoken as to the Inward

New Man only that is born ofChrift ; but" not as to the Mortall Cor-

ruptible Man, which holdeth the New captive in it, as thorough-pier-

cing or wholly over-fhadowing, or obfeuring it.

14. The Old' Stock, or Husk , understand , the Body ; which

Adam with his Imagination introduced for us, into the earthlinefle

out ofor from the earthly and Diabolicall EfTence as an oppofite quali-

ty or Source, that is not IT which fprouteth, but the fiided Image of

God, underftand which was given to Adam out of the Divine Subfhn-

tiality, -vi$: of the fecond Principle, out of the Kingdom of Heaven^
which with the Introduction ofthe Earthly, dyed; or, as 1 may render it

plainer, became jhut up in the Eternall ftillneffe, twr. irr the Nothing,

where it loft its right Divine Life v That is IT, wherein the Eternall

Word became Man, and introduced again the living Subftantiaiity,

with his entring in and Opening , and out of Death generated the

Eternall Life: This- very Divine and yet alfo inclofcd in Death, hu*

sane
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mane Subftantiality or Flejh, became a Man, to whom the Earthly Husk
did only hang, and held the Earthly burning Death, captive in it felf$

therefore we {hould make a diftinftion , when we fpeak concerning
our felves.

15, Alfo the Holy Scripture fpeaketh not of a toiall New Fleih, that

the old Fleftiis totally new conceived in the Divine EtTencc and be-

come Generated in God : elfe it mud follow, that the evill introduced
beaftiall Flefli with the Beaftial Property were exalted into the ver-
tue of Power of the lYkjeJly.

10*.

And ifa Man would fay, the earthly Source or Quality, did in the
New Birth out of Chrift become totally fyped, and did wholly and af-

together dye in the death of Chrift, as the Author faith; That the

Old Man is quite gone, dead and a Nothing}
and only Chrift in this outward vifible Flefh.,

liveth j ruleth, ordereth and afteth : then alfo

{hould Man Eat and drink aftei a Faraiipcall Manner, and partake

only of the Heavenly Quality or Source 1 for Chrift eateth no More
Earthly Food but Divine: Alfo the Earthly Garkaffe or Sack of
Worms will not permit, that we {hould call the TotaU Man out of all

the Three Births or Genitures , divine , much lejfe the Kingdome of
this world from the Starres and Elements , which is the Quality or

Source Life and Dominion of the Outward Man.
17. We cannot deny, let a Man be as holy as he will, yet the "Spirit

of the Outward world, is the Spirit Life and Leader of his outward

Flejh: and we fee clearly, how the outward man ftandeth in a Con

-

ftellation or Configuration of the Stars ; when that forfiteth it, then

it falleth away and confumeth.

18.

But feeing it is given us of Goils Grace to know, what the Earthly

and alfo the Heavenly Man is, in ONE Perfon ; therefore we will

a little defcribe it and (hew, how and in what mariner it is figni-

fied by the Author of the Little Book fent to me, and that from the

very ground or foundation; yet inaGhild-likefimplicity : for a Rule
of Direction to the Author and thofe which readKis Book.

19. Concerning the Author, I underftand; that he may indeed, be

an honeft or vertuous new born or Regenerate Man, and in Chrift

with his New-birth in the New Man, be holy, becaule of Chrifts in-

habiting in him : For the Subjiantiall Inhabitation , is throughout

agreeable to the Holy Scripture ; as himfelf alfo highly proveth it

and 1 have therein No objection againft him; It is the true Ground
that God hath generated us in himfelf, out of his heavenly Subftan-

tiality, through his power orvertue in the WORD, in Chrifls Flefli

and Blood, to be Children, out ofhis Effcnce.

20. I
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20. I underftand alfo Flefli and Spirit in ONE fubftance, and not
at all, Spirit without Flefli and Bloud : and I underftand, that this is

efieelcd in the Womans Seed, and is JIM continually effe&ed: and I

lay with^o°d Ground; that Chrift, Within, and Without, My own
humane Effcnce, in My /elf becometh Generated a New Crea"

ture, as the Author throughout fpeaketh the feme.

21. But the Author wanteA the apprehenfion of the Three

Principles one in another, vi^: of the Three Worlds
one in another; he doth not diftinguifh one from the Other, he
hath totally wrapt up himfelf with all his Reafon and fenfes or Thoughts,

anddemerfed or caft himfelf wholly into the becoming Man or ln<:ar-

nation ofChrift, into his fuffering dying Death and Refurreclion, and
fo neglected himfelf as to his outward Body : He defireth only to live 1

in and out of Chrift , and rejecteth all that which is and liveth con-

trary to that ; He defireth nothing but what is of Chrift ; Chrifts Life

and Spirit and Will, fhall be his Spirit Life and Will ; and fo he is

as it were demerfed into the Life, Will, and Spirit of Chrift ; fo that his

Old Man is m it were Dead, whereas yet according to the Kingdome
and Quality or Source of this world in its own Principle it liveth

IN itjelfy not being Dead ; for it cannot dye , untill the Spirit in

its Confutation leave or forfake it: * Neither doth it dye * NOTE-
THEN , but pafleth

, $fc into the Myftery of
the outward Principle 5 with its wonders and
works 5 untill the Judgement of God to the

bringing again or Reftoring of all whatfoever we
have loft in Adam.

22. This whole Chriftian Entrance, of the Author, is totally right,

and without felftiood or defect ; It is alfo rightly performed to him

snCM/Vofar as the work or Effect is produced ; as 1 fully perceive,

according as he writeth ofhimfelf \ But HIS knowledge of himfelf, what
and How he is, were, neceflary to be better explained ; he hath caft

himfelf into the Middle of the Tree ; where indeed he is very fafe,

and ftandeth faft ; but the Root of the Tree is yet hidden to him 5 he

ftandeth therein as a little Sprout, but in theMiddeft.

23. If a man would fatisfie the humane Mind, fo that it may give it

felf up into the Eternall Reft; then a Man muft fhew him the Root

ofthe Tree; out of which, Spirit -and Flefli hath its Originall; a Man
muft (hew& open to him, the Center of the Eternall, as alfo ofthe Incep-

tive or beginning Nature; that he may apprehend the Earthly

and alfo the Heavenly Myftery ; And then is the

Eternall Beginning and the Eternall End, totally ONE; wherein
the
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the Spirit of the Soul layeth it felf into Reft ; tot it feeth the Wheel
Totally.

24. With this Defcription of the Author* the tender feeble cor-

rupt Outward Nature is very ill at eafe : for it is put in l#ind of a

thing which it CANNOT do\ The Author faith, It fhould to-

tally dye, that Chrift alone may live in the

Flefh 3 and that it will NOT do," Sut hopeth for the Renova-
tion 5 which it really putteth on as a Garment, but NOT EflentL

ally in the Power or vertue, but as the Fire Gloweth through
and through a Red-hot-Stone: Alfo the Beams of the Holy Spirit

go often ouc of the Second Principle, out of the Hew M.m> through

the Old : and as Iron in the Glowing and without the Glowing

,

is at one time Iron as well as at the other ; fo is alfo tke Earthly

Man.
25. It muft indeed become Servant to the Inward Man, When the

New with its Glowing Divine Fire pafleth through it, and it doth

that readily fo long as the Fires Glowing (hineth through it ; but it

cannot change it felf into the Inward Kingdom ; For the outward
- * Flejh and BloudJhaU not inherit the Kingiome of Heaven, faith Chrift;

'
It (hall and xnuft confume and vani{h; as a HusJ^Bcom the Effence of

the In-fowne Grain in the Soyl or Field.

16.

Ye have , Dear Sirs , the Ground of this Myftery , in my Book

of the Becoming Man or Incarnation of Chrift, and in thc

Book of the "threefold Life 5 very expreffely at large.

.27. Firft is (hewed How Man ftandeth in a Threefold Life; vi$:

According to tta Soul; in the Eternail Fathers Nature; and in the

Root of the Dark world; in the Center of the Eternail Originall;

vii: in the Spirit of the Eternail Father.

And then Secondly, How the Right True Image and fimilitude of

God , Sprouteth forth out of the foul, w£. out of the dying in the

fouls MigiciJSpirit-Vitc ; into another Principle or other World,

and becometh Free from Nature, alfo from the dymg Quality torment

and pain, as God Himfelfis.

And that Thirdly, The true Image of God liveth not in the Domi-

nion of the outward World : nor doth it require the fuftenance of

outward Meat and Drink , but Eateth of the Divine Subftantialitv

;

vi?. of the Bread of God ; of Chrifts Flefli and Bloud : fo that Chrift

liveth in it and it in Chrift, and that the feme Eating ftandeth or con-

fifteth in Spiritual defiref^ and alfo is done really, fubftanti-

ally,
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afly, tnd the foul beometh fed therewith in its Hunger-Fire; and that Luke 16.26.

* a Great Gulft or Cliffe, cometh between the foul and the true Image * Note how
^

in the Dying ofthe Fire. a great Gulf

28. As we fee that in Fire and Light > and have a right
^Jj*

1
?
m

form and fimilitude alfo therein, where the Fire- glowing, is under- A\i/^ifc
flood in a-fimilitude, the foul 5 for it is'mkfelfe, as to ivhat it is barely

alone without the Noble Imaged A Fire- Eye ftanding in God
the Fathers EternaU Nature ; introduced by the Spirit of God, out
of the Fathers Property into the Outward Created Image, which
was Created out of the Outward and Inward heavenly divine
fubftantiality : And understand the Noble Image , [to Confift] in the
Lighty and in the power orvertueof the Meek Light, which (hineth
forth from the Dying ; vi$: from the Confuming Quality or Source
ofthe Fire : wherein then we fee ; how the Light dwelleth in the Fire,

without feeling of the Fires Quality or Source ; and how the Fire of
Nature is as a painfuH Efience, and that the Light is FREE from the
Nature ofthe Fire, and yet without the Fire, i?, a Nothing.

II.

29. And Secondly, I have fhewed you in the forementioned Books
how the Fire is a Magick defire after the Meel^nejfe ; to cool or allay

itfelf; and tofatiate its dry Hunger, out of which it conceiveth the
Life and the fhining ; and then alfo how the tight is a great defire
after the Fire, to awaken its Life and Power or vertue through the
Fire.

*

III.

30: And Thirdly : How the Light in its defire maketh a fubftantialityi
vi& Meekneffe, which Originated in the dying in the Fife, which
Meekneflfe is called the Water ofthe EternaU Life; for it is a finking through
Death, and giveth Comprehenfibility or Palpability and Subftantiality

:

And as the Fire draweth that very fubftantiality again into itfelf, and
fatiatethit felf therewith, and out of that drawing ingenerateth again
a Spirit out ofit felf, which continually goeth in again into the fubflan-

tiality\ and furthermore, introduceth the Glance of the Fire" and
Light into the fubftantiality , which Glance in the
Subftantiality oftheMecknefs iscalled the TinUure 5
which introduceth the Subftantiality into the higheft Ornament and
Colours, and fo reneweth the Eflences, xi$\ the Forms of the Dark-
world to the Fire- Life, and highly graduates or Exalts them andmw/i .

C c mutes

fe
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mutes them into another thing, fo that out of the Enimicitious painfull
Quality or Torment of the Firft Principle through the Fire, in the
Noble Tin&we the higheft Kmgdome ofJoy cometh tobe; and fo the

Worjl is a caufe of the Befth in which Type or
Refemblance we alfo in the Inward Birth, underfland the Birth and

the Subilance ofthe Holy Trinity.

IV.

31. And their FouYthly, 1 have ftiewed you in the foremeationed

Books: How the whole fubftance ofall fubftancesis a Continual perpe-

tual T)efte, to manifeft it felf in its defire ; and how this Defire to

the Manifeftation or Revelation, is the Fiat, and the Power or vertue

in the Light, is the Word; and how the Word hath moved the Fiat,.

in al! forms of the Eternall Nature^ according to the Light and alfo

according to the Dark world; whereby the Defire according to the

Property ofboth worlds, hath mndefubjtance in it felf ; whence in the

Subjlantiality Good and Evill is exifted; according to Each- worlds
Property ; out of which fubjlance, this outward viflble world ; with
the Stars and Elements; is Created, as a peculiar own Life, and yet

NOT fundred from the Eternall. And then further offered to the

undemanding ; How the Inward Spirituall Subjhnca, in its Defire,

hath manifested or revealed it felf WITH or BY this outward vi-

able world, as with or by a fimilitude,

32.

And now when God Created Man, as an Image according to his

fub;hncc, a fimilitude of or according to God; Then he Created him
out of the Mother of all Things or Subjhnces , and all the Three
Worlds.

33. For God would through Man behold Himfelf in an Image ; He
fliould be a fimilitude of or according to God ; His Body, he created

-

out of the Outward and alfo the Inward Subjlantiality ; vi$\ out of
* « the Earthly and Heavenly, and * inbreathed into Him through his

*J % *" 7 '
Spirit, a Living Breath : that is , Himfelf according to the Divine
World and alfo according to the outwardWorld.

34. For the Spirit of God is the Spirit of Alt and Every Life;

but diflinguilhed into Three Principles of THREE Worlds 5

As
I. Firfl; According to the DorJ^worM, according to the Firft

Principle ; according to which God calleth Himfelf an Angry Zea-

lous or Jealous God and a Confuming Fire, which IS the Eternall

tkture*

II. Secondly,
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II. 'Secondly. According to the Light World, vi$: according to

Gods Love and Meekneffe , according to which he IS called the

Holy Spirit.

III. And thirdly , According to the Outward World ; The
Aire-Spirit, with the Quality or Source of the Starres and Ele-

ments. '

Thus hath man received a .Threefold Life, TZ>e Spirit of all the

Three Worlds.

3$. Now it is very apprenenflble and fufficiently well known to

us, that the Holy Spirit will riot have his dominion brought into the

Outward Earthly Flefti , but into the Inward Heavenly ; for by or
with his entrance into the Humanity, he alfo introduced^he heavenly
divine fubftantiality along with him.

30*. For Gods Spirit dwelltth from Eternity in Eternity only in Hea-
ven; that is, in his owrfubjhnce, in the vertue or power ofthe Maje-

fty : but when he inbreathed himfelf into Mans Image, then was the

Heaven in Man ; for God would manifeft himfelf in M*n, as in an
Image according to him ; and open the Wonders of his Eternal! wif-
dome through Man.

37. Therefore we {hould rightly confider Man , what he is,

and Not make an Earthly Beaft of him : and alfo make no Angel of
his Earthly Part : But he is according to the Earthly Kingdome

;

i»'f : according to the Third Principle , created in the Wonders *

that he {hould raanifeft or reverie the Wonders in Figures I

For therefore he hath the Inward Spirit out of the Firft principle

;

but he (hould not rule therewith, alfo not with the outward, but

give up himfelf to the Holy Spirit in the Second Principle: and in the

outward Life be as a Child in the Mothers Bofome, or Lap.

38. For, The Spirit ofGod hath as.it vjttzfwiUawed up the outward
Kingdome into himfeife ; as the Light fwalloweth up the Dark Night,

fo that a Man cannot fee it ; But THROUGH his Imagination into

the Earthlinefle, the Earthlinefle and the Dark world became Manife-
sted or Revealed in him : for the Souls fire imagined according to the
Earthlinefle, and brought the Earthly Longing into it Se\f% thus began
the Souls fire to burn in the Earthly Qu2lity or Source, and became ma-
rufeftedin the Earthlinefle, whereas the Earthly form {hould not have
been mamfrfted.

39. And thus now the Soul alfo LufleA to eat ofEvifl and Good, u/f

:

of the Evill , Poyfonous , Fierce , Wrathrull Property , out of the
Subjlantiality of the Dark world: vi$. oflying, deceiving, and falthood

or wicked nefle: in which Quality or Source, it liveih in Gods Anger
and in the Dark- world.

40. For , The Outward Earthlinefle , Originateth, in the Creati-

on, Out of the Substantiality of the DarJ^porldx and Not only that,

but alfo out of the Heavenly : THIS, God did forbid Adam ; that he
C c 2 (hould
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fliouldnoteat of the Tree of knowledge of Good and Evill; elfe he
would dye to Paradife, vi$: to the Divine Subftantial'ty.

41 • For, The Heavenly Pure Element with the Divine Fflence
Sprouted through all fruit Created for Man; and he fliould have
eaten after a Magicall kind ; in his Mowh was the Separation ; fo that

the Heavenly fwallowed up the Earthly, as the Day dorh the Night:
as we therefore know that our life which we lead at prefent, muft go
into a Tranfmutation, if it will be called Gods Child ; It muft put on
God again •, for in Adam it had put him off

42. Eor, Weunderftand, That Adam .with his Imagination, under

-

ftandthe'iStafe. is gone out of the Divine power or vertue, vi\\ out
of the ^(^ll Principle, and entred Junto the outward, viy. into the
Third ; and the Poor foul lyeth now captive in a ftrange Lodging, where
the Devil plagueth it, and continually introduceth his Imagination into

it, unleffeitgVethitfelf wholly up again into the Second Principle,

which in Chrifts Perfon opened it feif again in the Huminity, and in

that life become generated in God again, elfe it ftandeth but nakedly
with its root in the Dark world, v*j: in Gods Anger, and with its

Images Figure, in the defire of this Outward World, wherein it is

not known or received for Gods Child.

43. But, Seeing it is fo, that Adam hath with his Imagination into

the Earthlinefle, awakened the Inward Kingdome in the Anger, fo

that it burneth in him and in ALL his Children ; and introduceth

*On i rr
£artnty Longing into his Heavenly Flefli: therefore we underfland

3. 17. tetchy, that the Holy Spirit is departed out of that Subftance ; For * God

Curfed the Earth; which is no other but that when he withdrew with

Paradife from Man; the Life of Paradife, which in the Divine £f-

fence was in Adam, Extinguished or Difappeared : Concerning which

+ Ten 2 1*7 ^^ ^ t0 A&am '-> *r The day thou eateft of the Tree or Plant ofthe Qnow-
' ' '* ledge ofGood and Evill, thou wilt dye; that is no other; but dye to the

Kingdome of Heaven., and. become living to the Earthly Quality or

^ Source.
oen.3. 4,5. 44 pof * xhe Serpent alfifaid; Thou wilt not dye, but thy Eyes will

+ 2 Cor. 11. 3. thereby be opened, and thou wilt be as God: -\But the Serpent deceived

I Tim. 2.14, £V5: mdeed her Earthly Eyes would be Opened, but the Heavenly

would be (hut up..

4$. Thus we underfland alfo ; that Adam with his Imagination,

introduced the Souls Will totally into the outward World, and hath

made his outward Flefli totally Earthly and Beaftial, wherein then in-

ftantly the Stars and Elements rui-d: and the Heavenly fubflanti-

*MOTE *£*? ^yed Qulte away ; tnou8n indeed there is * no Death or Dying

in the Heavenly Subrtantiality ; Only when Gods Spirit departed

out of it , then it became jhut up in the Stftneffe, as a Nothing

,

and thereby Man Loft, the Similitude of God, the Noble

Image.
40*. Therefore.
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46. Therefore faid Chrift, Tou muji be born a H"w of Witer and thd

Holy Spirit, ifyou wouldfee th e Kingdome of God. The water is the Hea-

venly Substantiality, generated or born or' the Meekgeffe ofGods Ma-
jefty, wherein the High Noble TMfture is Heavenly.

47. And underiland us thus, thatGod* Word, whicli inTJ^becarre
Man, hath again introduced thatveiy Water, or divine fubuance,

into our in death iuclofed iubftantiality, underiland , NOT into the

EarthlineJJb, butinto the Heavenly Part, which became together intro-

duced into Adam, with the-Holy Spirit, when he introduced himfclf in-

to the Image; * For the Womansfeedjbould aufh or bruife the Serpents * Gen. 3. if,
head: GodsEflfence took or aiTumed to himfelf humans EiTence; and
became Fleili, and not only the Flcfties EiTence,. but alfo the Souls

Efftnce/. Thus, the Divine Life came again into the£le{h; and the

Second Principle in Man, became generated again to rac in God, and
the outward Kingdome likewife hung to it.

48. Seeing therefore we are ALL proceeded from Adam ; there-

fore we are * ALL equally alfo generated out of his Perifhed NOTE
finfull Flefh

5
and are ALL in Gods Anger, and with the

Soul (hut up in the Dark-world ; for we are ALL generated, out of
the Earthly, evill pcrverfe will, in difobedienc , in vain Anxiety.,

Mifery, Poyfon, Malice, Envy and Anger, out of orfromtheEternall

Death, into the frail Corruptible Life : We are become generated, out

of or without, the Kingdome of Truth ; into lyes and Deceit : the

Devill hath introduced hi* n?/// into us; and therein *we live and cat * Note hoir
contimidUy ofthe Forbidden Fruit. we continu-

49. It is then neceffary, that we convert with our wills, and enter ally now
again into the New Birth, which Chrift hath opened in our humanity, Cat ofthe
and then we become conceived again in the Word, which opened it Forbidden
felf in Miry, in the right humane EfTence, and become impregnant Fruit.

of the Saviour, vi{ : of the Divine Kingdome.

50. God becometh not manifeft or revealed in us, in the Earthly

Effence, but in the right Image which faded or difappeared in Adam*.

but the Outward hangeth to the Inward ; the Inward Man ma-

nifefteth the Divine Myftery, and the outward Man manifefteth the

outward Myftery, vi$: the Looking- Gldjfe of the Wonders.

51. Thus now beginneth the Strife in a New. Born or Regenerate #
Man, The New would be Lord, for it * B holdeth the Divine World; 5\re&*r",

and the Old ftandeth againft it, and would alfo be Lord, for it be- detnorhath-

holdeth the Outward world ; But if the Inward grow, and become refp€#to.

ftrong in Gods will, underftand when the foul giveth it felf up total*

\y thereinto, then is the outward held captive; for the Inward con-

tinually killeth the Outward, with Gods Love and Meek^effe, fo that

the Outward cannot introduce its earthly poyfonous, from the Devil,

infected, evill, longing, and Wl, mto the Souls Fire.

52. *,fcut
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ISiOTE 5&. * Put the Outward cannot toidVy become killed, till in its
iijfolution or deceafe : for if the Outward Man, fliould totcUy become

Note \iUe(1, ttenmufttheKingdome of this world k^^from him, and

+ or wonM the outward could not become totally let or pofited in the Reno-

ftick
Vatlon

» ft* the Devills Longing or Malady \fiick&h in it, but the

* The Out-
* Outward muft again become fet in the MyjUry y

ward Man ^ attne La
[*
Judgement day be brought through the Eternall Fire,

flmfl again where then the Twtba will fwallow up the Evill Lodging or Mala-
be brought dy into the Fire ; and the Myftery with its Wonders again

%rtery. ^*ne °r appear on the Noble Image.

Nnte ^ Therefore I can with no Ground fay, of my outward Fleflia^uut. and gj^ tijat it i$ chy.p Nĝ and morcovet maqy Holy> ^j
without blemi fli ordefeel: Only of the Inward Man born or genera-
ted out ofGod; I can with truth fay, that it is conceived in or recei-

ved^ into God? Effence , vi$: into the word of Life,which was promif &
again to Adam in Paradife, which opened it felf in the Limit or

Mark in the highly Bleffed Virgin Ukz Looking GlajJ'e^

trffc : In the Divine Virginity , in our in death imbfed Subftantia-

lity.

54. For in THAT Conception, the Kmgdome of Heaven, or the

Heart of God, is the Man or Husband as to the Seed that becomcth
fown ; and the Womans Seed, under(land the Souls and the Noble
Images, in Death inclofed Seed, is the Matrix, which taketh Gods
Seed into its felf after an EffenmU Manner ; fo that God and Man
becometk ONE Perfan, after the manner of the Three Worlds, as they

fland one in another, and none of them is the other v for neither poiTef-

feth the other ; but each dwelleth in it felf; fo that though indeed God
in Chrift is generated in us, yet we cannot by far fay, when we fpeak

of the whole Man, that I am Chrtit h fo* tfte Outward is not

Chrirt: but thus we may with good ground fay; That I am
IN Chrift

3
and Chrift is become Man, IN

Me.
* John 18.30", & But * His HI)MAKE iingdome is not of this world , and I with

my New Man in Chrift, am net of this world ; for Saint Paul

f Phil.. 3. 20. faith fo alfo , that t our Canverfation U in Heaven, When, e We
underfland, the Outward Myftery 5 ExpeB the Saviour

JESVS CHRIST': For the Outward Myjlery on, [or belonging to]

Man, will firft put ^n JESUS CHRIST, at the Laft

Judgement Day 5 When the Turba will aforehand be taken

from the Myflery; in which Turba, the Lookj^g-Clajje of
Sinnt
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Sifine ftandeth, which belongeth to the fierce wrath ofGod; and

therefore there is a day of Judgment appointed, wherein all fliall be

brought forth again which we have loft in Adam.

5<5. But if we were TOTALLY VerfeB with this out-

ward vifible palpable Flefli ; then mud the Outward Man again have

put on Paradife, and then were the Outward Man immortall and incorrup-

tible, and could paffe through Earth and Stones; all theFOVR Elements

would be as it were fwallowed up into ONE, as we fliall be at thtlafl'

Judgment Dj> : alfo then ihould the Outward Man no more eatc ofthe

forbidden Fruit; alfo then fliould the Magick Impregnation or propa-

gation take effecl, and fhould not be generated or propagated after a

Beaftiali kind.

57. But if the AmJwur, as he mentioneth, hath put on Paradife,

then he is taken up or TranJJated : I can fay no fuch thing as yet ofmy

felf at prefent ; * yet I have with earneftnefie fought the Pearly *
|sj te

and have thereby alfo attained a j.wcl^ alfo it is given to me to

know the flrfl Man in Paradife, how he was before the Fall and how
after the Fall,- and have alfo feen the Paradi/icjU Property, but NOT in

the OUTWARD Man.

58. ir I fay alfo, that the INWARD TYtanh. 2th put on the Kingdome of \ Note*. ,

God, and li veth in the Heaven in God ; but there is yet a great difference

betweene the Outward and thelnward Man; and between us and the

Paradife-world : Paradife Sprouteth no more through the Earth ; The

Lord hath cwfed the Emh, and the outward Man dwelleth upon the

curfed Earth, and eateth the curfed Fruit; he fwalloweth the Curfe into

himfelf ; and therefrehete in this World,there is no totatt PERFECTION.
59. Thus fai indeed it goes with Man, if he enter into New Birth;

that he can compel! the Outward Man fo,thatitmuft doe, what it would

fain not doe ; for the Inward takes away its power and penetrateth or

preffeth through it, as the Gold in the Coorfe or Droflie Stone; but as

the drofiinefle of the Stone doth not become Gold, fo alfo the Earthly

Man doth not become God: elfe it muft fol/ow, that even the outward

World would come to i>e changed into the Cleere or meere Dei*

ty.

60. The outward Man, is the Outward World of the Stars and

Elements; and the Inward Man in CHRIST, is the Inward Divine

World ; and the Soul is the Fire-World , for it hath the Eternall

Center to Nature in it felf ; that very Center, is the Dark World;

and {therefore , when it lofeth Gods Light , then it ftandeth in it

felf, in the Ahyjfe in the Dark World, vi\\ in Gods Anger.

61.

But that alfo the Authour mentioneth ; he is thus through Chrift

tranfmutei into Death : that HE can (ivnc no more A

and for that Caufe teaveth the Outward H:mt of the Outward Worlds
Subiiance:
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Subftance ; that needeth very much another more cleer description, and
will hardly be received, unleiTe it come to a plainer underftending ; For
the Holy eft /Jfen or Created Saints have acknowledged themfelves Sin-
ners, not that they <te/rai it or would commit it, but they complain ofit

before God, that the Outward Mdt\ is become Living m the Anger of
God, that the Anger ruleth in them ; as the High Apoftle Puul faith

:

Rom. 7. *Kowifljin, it u Not I that do it but the Jin which dweUeih in my Flejhz

Ronu 7.

62, Now where fin dwelleth in the Flefb therein is yet no Per-

Rom.7. 24, feftion % Therefore he faith further: * poor Mm\ Whomillde-

25.
* liver me from the Body of this Death ? And faith; J thn^God through

JESVS CHRIST our LORD ; Therefore now with my Mnd, I ferve the

Law of God ; but with my Plejh, the Law offin : The Scripture faith

;

* p .

.

* Before thee is none living Righteow. Alfo : \ The Heavens are not pur*
rial. 3, 2.

yejQYe God . S|10u^ thtn tke outward Fleihly Man, which lyeth (hut up

rf'
3*

rf°"
in the Anger ofGod, have an Angels Name given to it : It is yet only

*t !*

2
' * Evill > and faiveth continually againftthe Law ofGod; it bclongeth to

* I? It Ae Earth-, -and its Ttfyrtery to the Judgement of God; that will JiV/f

But, that it is faid, we are dead to fin in the Death ofChrirt ; thatis

indeed right; that was once done for us all, but we mufl yet continually

thus dye to Sin in the Death of Chrift; we mufl continually Kill the Aim
ofSin, that the New may Live; but we cannot totally kill him; but lead

him captive, but continually throw water upon him out ofGods Meekgeflc

into his Fire-burning

0% For the Soul is a Fire- Eye^ and is the Greateft Life, It will

have Subftance wherein its fire burneth ; but feeing it is, in Adams

Fall, become turned into this world; therefore alfo is the Kingdomeof
the Stars and Elements in it, drawn in for a Lodging 5 which often in-

troduce a ftrange or marvellous Turba : Now ifthe Heavens [are not pure

before God ; how then will any ofthat be pure, which is governed by
the Outward Heaven ; as the outward Life, is, which is barely driven

on in the dominion ofthe Outward Heaven.

65. The Incorruptible : vi$: the New 7#an ; cannot put on the

Corruptible , vi\: the Outward Flefli ; for the Turba is therein

;

that will FIRST be done at the Judgement of God, when the

Turba (hall be taken from the Outward Myfte-

TV.
66.

But that the Author faith; It is not Tojfibh \ that the

-Regenerate CAN Sin^ whereby it may be underftood ; that

he
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Tie doth not fufficiently underrtand the Myfiery ofthe Souhlt was indee^

Poffible, in Adam, when his Outward ^Jfan was yetpure and un-

defined : For, ifa Man will fearch whence Sinne Originated; then a Man
ftiould look upon the very ground it felf.

6-j. TheNew Body doth not work orcommit Sinne, but the Soul Ima*

gineth into the Evill and bringerh Sinne into it felf; Then feeing the true

Image according to God originateth out ofthe Soul : therefore the Hea-

venly Subftantiality becometh infe&ed through the Souls received

Poyfon.

<58. The Sinne toucheth not the Heart of God; njvthc Cemet of the

New Body; but the Subftantiality becometh infe&ed*, as when Earth is

cafl into cleer Water : The Flefli ofthe New man, and the Spirit ofGod,
is notone thing : The Spirit of God remaineth (landing in * it, though
Adam indeed perifti as to * it ; as it alfo came to paffe in Adam. * The New

69. That which falleth away fronv the Light-world, that the Fire- Man.
world receiveth ; is it thence wrathfull Substantiality, then it will be

fwallowed up into the Fire and falleth into the Dark-world, into Eter-

nall Death: When the New Body becometh infecTed, then it loofeth its ,_., D
•

t
-

et
Divine Life, but the Deity goeth not away therewith, only + its Looking- T weiucs.

GlafTe of the Wonders; for, the Body is not God ; Only through the

Spirit, it becometh through the Noble Tin&ure, highly Graduated or dig-

nified, with the Glance ofthe Holy Heaven, fo that in it, the Colours of

the Divine Kingdom ofJoy appear or fhine forth: but if it be darkned
orobfeured ; then the Tincture goeth forth in another Property : All

according to that, wherein the Souls-Fire Burneth, juft fo alfo a

TinBure appeareth or (hineth out ofit ; and as the Spirit of a Man [is

in himfelf, fuch a Heaven alfo he getteth for a Habitation.

70. Without or bey<Mid God nothing can fall, for he is himfelfALL:
but he is not as to All, called God, in refpect of his Anger, which de-

voureth nrach thereof: It devoured even the whole Royal Hoaft ofLu-

cifer: They were Angels and ye't became Dev ills : How then (liouid it

net bepojJiMe in a Man, which yet carrieth the Sin-Lookjng-Glafi
in the outward Flefh, in himfelf ?

71. Indeed if the Soul entereth not into thefalfe or wicked Luft, fo

that it doth NOT defire Sinne 5 THEN it
:
is Not poffible;

*The Soul 1S Free it hath the High Fires- Principle, in * NOTE.
it felf, both to the Dark- and alfo to the Light-world, what it awa^eneth

to it felfe, that it hath, It may live in Gods Love or Anger ; whitherfo-

ever it cafteth it felf, there it is received, fo that it is as the Mother ofthe
Eternall Nature is, in ali things, whitherfoever the Eternall will

turnethinit felf, according to that alfo its Image or Shape, becometh

fgured to it.

72. Therefore Man in this world fhould not be fecure carelefle neg-

ligent ot Prefumptuous, but continually humble himfelfbefore God, and
D d caft
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caft his will into the Heart of God; ALL this Time, while he beareth

the outward Tent or Tabernacle, he fwimateth- in danger: but while

he continueth with his will in God, he is fo long t in Gods Hand : and none

can pluc^a Lamb of (Thrift out ofhit Hands, John 10. llnlefle the Souls

f Joh io. 2?, wiu tear it felfout from thence : which is done when the Soul is Secure or
22' carelejje } and then the Devil foweth his Poyfonous Imagination

into it ; fo that therein it beginneth to Imagine according to falftiood or
wkkedneffb.

73. You mud understand, that the Soul ftandeth in the Fathers Pro-

perty ; and the fair or bright Image when that is born or Generated,

ftandeth in the Sonnes Property ; The Soul hath_the Center of the Dark-
world, and the Image hath the Center of the Light-world, vi\: Gods
Heart: But if it go out from Gods Love, then it introduced its Image
into the Fathers Property into the Dark world.

Therefore now we are bidden to be humble before our God,

and not exalt our Own Names, but the Name of God IN w\ we are

not the Tree with the Root, but little Branches and Twigs or Sprouts

in the Tree : We receive indeed the Trees Eflence and power or vertue

:

iuft as the Tree giveth it to the little Twig or Sprout ; But a little Twig
or Sprout,faith not, I am the Tree, but it rejoyceth it felf in the Tree,

as in its Mother.

75. IfweputonChrirt, then we are rightly called Chriftians, for the*

New Man liveth in (Thrift; but we fliould not fay ; I am Chrift^

in this my Holy Fleflr and Bones 5 in this my
vifihle Conversation upon Earth : For (Thrift alfo

t ThnS 27 faid '
5 * ^y Kingdoms not of thk world: then (Thrifts Kingdome in US,

» J° 7' much lejfe,\s of this world : For he faith, \ lam proceeded and come forth

*T hn U 2 f'm Godf an(* aBain '
7 leave the World, andgo to the Either, * and I rvili

Jon 4. 4. ^^ ^0K to me that you may be where I am.

76. Underftand it thus: When the Noble Seed becometh Sown, fo

that the little Lilly Sprout in Chrifls Humanity, is born or generated,

thenhetakethitroHitfi, where hex*. Ihii Noble little Sprout is NOT
of this world, but it cometh from God; and his Sprout groweth in

Gods Kingdome ; NOT in this world, Not in Adams Mafculinenefle

;

alfo not in the Woman Eve, but in the Virgin, Neither Male or

\ Rev. 14. 4* fl/Ian, nor Woman; but a chaftf Virgin, which folioweth God and the

Lamb.

77. For, that is the Angel of which (Thrift, Mprkj%. 22. fpeaketh ;

* Note In the RefurreWon they are like the Angels ofGod ; For, that whicn is ge-

Thei and nerated or born of(Thrift, * Expe&eth no RefurrecYion for it felf; for
2a that is Immortal, ifthe SOUL in the time ofthis world doth notPoy-

ftefurre&ion, fonit . butit*Expe&eththeOUtwaxd Myftery, viiiJhe Third

Principle:
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Principle into which it hath fown all its Wonders, and Works ; * "j~

rwallowethup here the outward Life with its deeds i\ THAT + Note, the

n „ . c \ -km n Third Prin-
inall come again out or the Myirery. ciple (hall

78. * For, the Firft Adam, before his Eve, fliall (land, when he was no come again

Man nor Woman, he (hall have all the Three Principles in himfelfe, out ofthe

as GOD himfelf'hath ; bnt notjo confrfed or mixed as now, where one is Myftery.

introduced into the other. Note
79. The outward World is out of the Inward, comprehended and ^r

!>orn in the Inward defire, andin the Fiat become Created into a Form, INOte,

not Totaly to a tranfitory Subftance, for it (hould be renewed
in the Fire, & Hand forth there again to Gods Deeds of Wonder : Not

•FOUR Elements, but ONE wherein the Four lye hidden; For, not

the outward world /hall Rule D
but the Inward Divine World through

All.

80. As little as the Outward viable World can be called God ; fo lit-

tle alfo doth the Name of GOD belong to the Outward Life in FkjharJ

Bones : For, God gave Adam a Name and called him Man ; he called

AdamMzn', This the higheft Tongue underftandeth very well in the

Language of Nature, that the Name Adam Originateth from the fecond

Principle, r/?: from Gods Kingdome out of the drw'ne EiTence ; And the

Name fl/ian Germanice $0enfd[), black from the Limuf, out ofwhich the

Outward Body was created.

81. For every thing getteth its right Name out of its Effence, accor-

ding to its Spirit: As the Highly precious Name JESUS* CHRISTUS,
giveth us a twofold underftanding, vip in the Name JESUS, in the

higheft Tongue is underftood, the Moving of the Divine Center, as aif

OUT-going delight longing or Luft, bringing forth the lowlineffe in the

Humility, in the out-going Kingdome ofJoy, in theMajcfty.

82. And in the Name CHRISTUS , is underftood an IN-going or

entrance ofthe Love into the Anger, a breaking or deftroying or killing

of the fierce wrathfulnefle , and a Totall Tranfmntation
with the bringing out of the Kingdome of Joy : wherein then we
underftand, that God hath himfelf withftoodhis fierce wrath, vip the

firft Principle, with theficond,vi$: with his Love; and himfelf broken

the fierce wrathfull Death : which only the Souls Spirit underftandeth,

when it attain eth the Heavenly Myftery.

83, Therefore we (hould look to it, and not abufeor mifufe the Highly

Precious Name ofGod, but only call that a Chriftian which is aChrifti-

an,r/f: the mrnirdMan out of or from Chrift; The Outward finfrill

[Man] keepeth juftly the-Name from its Mother, wherein it liveth;

feeing God hath given to Adam an outward Name, according to the

outward Man, and to the Inward, according to the Isward Man

;

D d 2 why
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why therefore will we Bye higher, then we are in the Ground of

Foundation ?

84.

Now when the Author faith ofhimfelf; I the Living Word
of God in this My Holy Flefh and Bones 5 fay

this or do this : Then is the Dear Name of God mifufed

or abufed ; For when the Spirit ofMan is chofen for a Prophet and
Mouth of God, then it faith ONLY; Ihwfaith the LORD: as indeed'

all the Prophets have fo fpoken ; he doth it Nor from himfelf, out of hit

Flefh and Bones ; but the Lord manifefteth or revealethhis will through
him ; he is but an Infirument about it.

85. He is not in Flefh and Bones, the LORD : but in the Life ofChrirt,

a fruitful humble little Sprout ; that it felf willeth and doth nothing, and
defireth nothing but his Mothers Eflfence ; the Mother may do what
(lie will to him : The Mother willeth only to have humble Children,

which lye at her Breads, and drink or fuck of her vertue or power, and
live in her will; that fhe may enjoy her felf- in them: for her fruit

groweth upon their little Sprouts, which is the Praife of the Tongue
in Gods Deeds of Wonder.

80*. It fliould not have this meaning or undemanding, as if I would
defpife a Chriftian Spirit; but I teach in the Spirit ofGhrift in HIM;
feeing I fhould fpeak of the Root, and this My Office given to me,.

is, that we fliould * Edijie one another inChrift in one Tree,inknow-
^i^' *^' ledge and experience ; and do intreat it may be understood rightly

:

t a a

II#
For' t0 fPeakw*tn an AnBek Tongue, with the Holy Spirits Mouth;

juae.3.20.
£sa great thjng. indeed let none ride 'unarmed, if the Spirit of God
doth not Arme hi* Tongue Heart and Spirit, and giveth certainty of aflu-

rance, then let him NOT fay, the LORD fpeaketh,

87. For, oftentimes, when the Holy Spirits Fire out ofthe Inwari
9 vi?:

out ofGods fubftance,(liineth through the outward ; then is the outward

* Afts-10.46.
Myftery fyui/ed, and highly full ofjoy, and + beginneth in the knowledg
ofthe Light, tofpeaJ^with Tongues or Languages out of theMyftery : But
the Will-Spirit fliould look well to it, that the outward Spirit do not
bring it felftoo High ; and fpeak with Tongues or Languages out of it

felf'm the Name ofthe LORD: for the outward Spirit Triumphs, when
'it getteth a twinckling afpecl or Glimps, as if it were in the Inward,
and often flyeth up very Joyfully : but the outward Reafon Spirit, from
the Stars, intermixeth it felf readily with it.

88. Therefore it is a very fubtilc thing, with the outward Mouth[to

* P f 1 8 *Peak 0ut °f^ Divine Tongue or Language : The Holy Spirit rauft * ride

104
'3.

'
' u2on t*e win&s °f x^e ^^' anc* direct tne Vnderjianding

D

that the Mind may try or Experiment it", for, in the Mind*)

mud the certainty, be.

89. The
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89. The Prophet that fpeaketh, is not the certainty ; for he fpeakcth
out of or from Two Tongues or Languages, vi\\ out of the Turba of
/Wans Evill or wickedneffe, and he reprovcth that : alfo he fpeaktth
out of the Love, out of (Thrifts Humanity , and (heweth the Right
way.

90. But now the certainty flande'th in the Mind, that muft be kin-

dled and filled with the Hbly Spirit, and then the Mouth of the Lord
fpeaketh through the outward Mouth, not as its own word ; but as Gods
Word ; only the Noble Image in the Inward, ftandeth as it were Qua-
king or Trembline before the Countenance and Great Might oftne
LORD,

91. Indeed it maktth or Frameth not,.words in the Name ofthe Lord :

unlejjh the Spirit ofGod formeth them ; and then it (hould do as a Childe
in Obedience: and ifthe Lord f bid fire fall down from Heaven, as by is- f Kings. 1, ior
Hah, then it cannot forbear, it {hall and muft perform the Lords work in 12.

Zeal.

92. Therefore I fay, in true faithfulnefle from my Gift, that a Man
(hould well confide? him felfe, if he (hall or will fpeak with the mouth

oftheLotd: Fo* if any will fay, / the Living Word of
God

y fpeaks and do this or that
3

then muft the wfli

oftheLordbe there, and the Spirit of God muft arm the Tongue Heart

and Mind, and himfelfgo along with it and upon it; elfe it is nor the

LORDS, but the word of the OUTWARD Man.

What further the Author fpeaketh of the altogether fleflily Ghrift-

endome, which carrieth no more then the Name only in the Mouth,
whereas the Heart and Mind is known before God to be but a Scoffer or

Scorner ofthe Name ofChrift : It ujuflfo as he holdeth : and he hath in

his knowledge well and rightly written thereof.

94. It hath at prefent, exchanged and borrowed the Mantle ofChrift

with his fuffering, dying,and Death, together with his fatisfa<Stion, and

hath hidden the Antichrifhan Whores^ Child, under it, and covered

the Man of Pride and faljhood or wicked nefle, with the Purple Mantle
ofChrift, and it rideth therewith in Bibel upon the horrible abominable

Beafi, in the Revelations ofjohn,

9$. It tickleth it felfwith Chrifts fuffering and Satisfaction ; but will

not enter into Chrifts fuffering, dying, death, and RefurrecYion, and be-

come generated out of CHR1STS Sprit : the Whores Child or Ba-

ftard muft only be Comforted.

95. O how will the Mantle of Chrift, wherewith many cover the

/Man offalfliood or wickedneffe, be turned into Hellifh tire to them ! Tru-

ly it is not comforting only will doe 5 1, but * you mufl become born a Hew # -t » _ .

.

ofthe Water and holy Spirit ; Elfe ye fh.iU not fee the Kingdom of God ; faith
J ^ 5 °

the Mouth Chrift.

97. The.
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P7. The will muft be Reverfed or averted from the deceit and falf-
hood or wickedneffe and converted into righteoufneflfe and truth, if it
will with ground ofTruth be called a Chrijlian; and not only in Mouth
but in Deed be a Chriftian.

pS. But he that carrieth Chrift in the Mouth, and is not generated

or borne out of Chrifts will and Spirit : he is the Anttchrtft \

and unjuftly boajhth himfelfa Chriftian, if he do not ftrive againft the
will oftheFlefli, and continually kill it; then is the Life of Chrift not in
him : But the outward worlds and the Devils Will,in the Anger of God

John io. I. IS in HIM : for Chrift faid , * Whfoever will not enter in at the Boor
to the ip. into the Sheepfold but climbeth infome other way ; he is a Thiefand a IMwthe-

rer, amd is come only to rob andfleale ; and the Sheep follow him not ; for they

tytQW not his voyce; he is but a Hireling, whofe own the (beep are not: he
feeketh only the Wvol.

pp. Will any be a Shepheard or Paflour ; then he mud not be a ftran-

ger, butmuftbe&orn ofCnrift, he muft be in Chrift, that he may have
Chrifts voyce in him: elfe he CANNOT Feed the Sheep of Chrift upon
green frefli Pafture ; what is zWolfe profitable in a Sheepfold, which on-
ly intendeth to Rob. He doth but dejhoy the Sheepfold 5 why therefore

doth a ftranger prefle in to be a Shepheard or Paftour, who is not called

by the Arch-Shepheard CHRIST ? Why then doth he long teach
the Spirit of the World, into Men, which is in them beforehand?

100. Will he ftrike the Inward in death indofed Clock ? Then he
tnuft have that very Hammer, which breakgth Death in peeces, that the
dead Clock may found ; for, the divine Tongue or Language,became in
Adam /hut up in Death; now if any will awaken it he muftmake that

Tang living in himfelfe ; he muft fpeak out of Chrifts Spirit and voyce,
elfe his Teaching is but a fighting before a Looking-Glafle with a Shad-
dozp, and'a E&zd thing, and he is only a Belly -minifter, out of Cuftome,
a/id not ufefull to the Temple ofChrift ; for he is himfelfnot therein, and
HOW then will he bring others IN?

101. The Holy Spirit mixeth not it felfe, in the voice of the wicked f
t he Word ofthe wicked is NOT Gods word : therefore it is a meer de-

ceit to Preach from Art : Art is generated out of the Conftellations, and
awakeneth none that lye (hut up in Death, It muft only be a right Ham-
mer that will make the Dead Clock, found.

102. And it is very highly to be lamented, that Men do fo brag about
the Mouth-Apes, and honour them for Gods, alfo will needs be good

Chriftians, and call themfelves by the Name of a Wolf }

and drive and contend about him : alfo make defolate their Country

and People; and deftroy their Body and Soule, for a IVolfes

fake.

103. O thou dear and Worthy Chriftendome in Mindnefle ; do but

become Seeing ! how art thou blinded ? Thou letteft thine Ears be filled

with
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with a TmckUng Noife, that thou mightert but flecp in Adams fleep in the -

Sinne-World ; with the Devil, very finely and fecurely in the Evill Flefli

:

but a Loud Thunder will awaken thee, for thou art fo very faft

afleep, there will be yet no awakening ; let God call how he will>
yet Adam the Old Man fleepeth in his Fleafwe and Voluptuouf-
neflfet

104.

Alfo that the Author faith, This Ffefllly Babel Will
Fall, and a fountain Spring up in Sion out of
the true Jerufalem 5 that is fo; and the time is deerly bornv

that that, fliould break in pieces, which is grown up ofit felf without the
Divine Ordinance ; for it hath attained its full Age and the Limit ; the
beginning hath found the End, the Middle mall become manifefted or re*
vealed ; againft which no ftrife or hindrance {hall prevail : but feeing;
* the Child otS'mne and of Perdition doth fo rage againft it, therefore it *2TheiT.2.g.
bwfl itfelfbtedk its own felfin its rage.

105. But if it would Enter into the Beginning, then it would remaine
landing, and only its wonders appear ; but feeing it is grown in Pride,
Covetoufneffe, Envy, and in alt manner of Malignity or Malice and
and wicked cunning Knavery : What wifl then the Evill Bsafl (erW
for? It is not fit for the Offering ofGod 5 alfo it will not Convert, that
it might get a Humane Heart.

iotf. Therefore God letteth it be made known, that his Children
mould + Goe out from it ; for the Lord will terrifie the Earth * andde- + Kev. 18. 4.

ftroy Bibel, and a f River will few out of Sion, that the thirfty Soul may *Rev. 18. io,
be refremed; for the miferable (hall be refrefhed and eat in his Pa- 21!

107. The Driver & Perfecutor will break in pieces, and thou wiltyet

re joyce a little while ; for thou art perverfe from thy Youth up, and
feekeft only the Limit in the Wonders ; as thy Beginning was, fo is alfo

thy End: He that is blind will not fee this, but Sleep till the Day
Break.

108. chrirtkid; * When the Sonne of'Manfhall come: *NOTfc
foppojefl thou that he willfind Faith on the Earth? Luke 18. 8,

Therefore the Time ofthe END is a draught of £1;/// Dreggs, and will
not be meere Sion, but only in the SanUified Children of Chrift ; for

the beginning and the£nd are like a Parale11 oftwo Lines one above

another.

109. The Wonders, with the high Tongues or Languages were
manifefted or revealed in the Beginning ; and the TmSlure was highly

knowne; and that cometh at the End again; but we underftand alfo-

'

therebv a Good and EviU Time , wherein the Gates of all the Three Prin-

ciples mall (land open : as we alft fee this in the beginning by Cain and
&eU>
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4foZ : Thereiore let every one look to it, what he fpeaketh teacheth

and writeth, for it will be ALL tryed by the higheft Tongues% or Langua-
ges.

no. But when we fpeak of the Temple of Chrifl, and of the River
out ofSiON, then we meane nor one place in one Country alone; for

the Temple ofChrifl is every where ; we underftand^mong ALL Tongues
Speeches or Languages, though indeed in one place the Tongues or
Languages will be brought higher then in an other: all according to the

Property of the people, according as the Spirit IS in /Men.

in. For, the Temple of Chrifl a IN Vs, we muft hear Chrift Teach
in Us; If Chrift doth not teach in Us ; then is the Outward Mouth-cry
in vain, and fpoken into the Aire.

I >-,_ H2. Therefore, let no Man think it will fo come to paflTe, that Men
* NOTiL. will come, who will * teach or competi the Holy Spirit with Authority or

t Pfal. p5«7,8 power into Men ; No ! It is faid ; \ To Day, whenyou hear the Voyce ofthe

Heb. 3. 7, 8, LORD, harden not your Eaves and Hems ; Expe6t not another Time, for

13, 15. THIS is the Time of your VifitJtion.

Heb. 4.7. iI2« Incline your eares and Hearts into the Temple of Chrifl IN you,

caft your Abomination and falfe or wicked Will from you, and bring

your Will earneftly, through Chrift, into the Father; and purpofe no
more to enter into the Evill or wickednefle vir. into Pride Covetouf-

nefle Envy Anger and Falfliood ; leave off the high loftineflfe ofthU
World ; and humble your felves in the Hands of the LORD and in Love
towards the Needy.

114. E.fteemeyour felves meanely, and fimply, in Chrift ; efteeme your
Art for nothing, for it doth but lead you from Chrift ; defire toknow no-

thing elfe but that, which the Holy Spirit in Chrift willknow inyou ;that

IT alone may be your knowing and willing.

115. ForbyNO/earcfottgfromor out of REASON, will the Fountain

in Sionbc found, not from without or Externally wiWSionfitftbG genc-

fratfid or Borne, but from within Inwardly, we muft feek and find our

felves IN our felves : none need run about for another place, where
he fuppofeth the Spirit to be more powerfull, but in himfelfe is the

Gate of the Holy Deity.
n5. He muft only enter into himfelf, and feek and call upon the Ho-

ly Spirit INhimfelf; for IN himfelfis the place where Goddwelleth in

his Heaven, and taketh in the Souls Will with its defire*

117. Whither will the Soul long caft it felf, it is it felf the Fountain

of the Eternity ; In it fclfftandeth the Principle to the Light and Dark-

world: IT is all the Three Worlds.

118. The whole matter is ab©ut this : that as it hath in Adam with the

Imagination, introduced it felf into the Earthly World, which ftandeth

^flentially innately in the Dark World, wherein then the Omnipotence and
«t>>i«(p become broken and ftiut up in Deathtfo now it lhould in the Spi-

rit ofCh rift,which hath broke open the Death in ft, turn in to the Light in

tht Omnipetency again: it muft goe into Gods houfe IN it felf.

up. Therefore

r
;

'i!
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all Evil! Defires^ te be new Born. Confid. E.S. * 3

up. Therefore to be new borne or generated, is, to generate %

TSfow Sonne out of the Old out of it SELF ; Not a New Soul but a

Kew Image out of the Soul, in the virtue or power of the Holy Spirit,

a Twig or Sprout out of its own Effence fpringing forth in Chrifts Spi-

rit ; zndjhnding in the Light ofthe Deity, not duning to or upon, but

giving forth Light out of it SELF.

120. The New Image, is the fiery Souls Food, and Fire-wood or

Fuel), for its burning, the Soul eateth of the Images Love-Eflence, and

giveth forth out of the Confumingnefle, vi$ : out of the fierce wrathfuU

Dying, the High Light ; and in the Light through the Fire out ofthe

Defire of the Love; and out of the Dellre of the Fire, the high Noble

;

Tin&ure o£the Holy Life, with the power of the Colours and Vertues. ^
in. In which power ftendeth the Center of the Joy-Kingdome,of

the Light, vi$: the heart ofthe Deity, out of which the Holy Spirit go-

eth forth: For, the Fire- Center ofthe Soul, and the Lights Center in the

Souls Image are That, out ofwhich the Spirit ofGod becometh generated.

122. The Spirit ofGod,goeth not, from without, into the Soul ;

but it opensth'it felf through the Souls Fire, and through the Light-Fire

of the Image, in it felt ; it is the Holy lYhns proper own.

123. When a Man entereth into earned Repentance'^ and com"

prehendeth in himfelfan earneft Will to enter into the Mercy ofGod
inhimfelf, and cafteth away from himfelf ALL falfe or wicked milling,

then the Graine becometh fowne,out of which the Noble Bloffom in the

Holy Trinity groweth ; underftand, the Souls Will becometh therewith

turned out of the Dark World into the Light World.

124. And then when it Imagineth into the Light World in the

* Center of the Deity ; as it before Imagined into this World, then it * In or accor

becometh in it felf, in its Imagination or De/ire* pregnant
^'

in8 to tne

with the SAVIOUrv ^ and out ofthis Impregnation God becom.

cth generated EVER perpetually and in all Eternity. Defoe!
125. THUS the right New Man is Gods food and God is Mins food ;

and thus are we in God , and God in us •, and we work with and in God

;

and are his right Children in HIM.
120'. And this we had not been able to doe, in that Adam had intro-

duced his Souls Fire, and his noble Image out of the Soul in God\into

the fierce wrathfullnefle ; If Gods Heart, were not entered again,, in-

to the In Death inclofed Image of the Soul : and had not given in it felf

into the fierce wrath of the Souls Fire, and had not introduced Divine

fubftantiality again into the Image; underftandinto the Effence ofjTfc-

ry, to the Image.

127. Underftand ; V The Holy TinBure, went with the Divine Sub- vr^.^
ftantiality, intheSubftantiali<y in Gods Spirit, together, forth, up, and f NOTE*
the Holy bloud, which, the Tintture in the Humane Property, maketh to

be Bloud; when the Outward Life brake ontheOo^, went together

into the Souls Turban and there the fierce wrathfullnefle ofDeath, be-

came broken, with Gods Love and Meekgejfe, and tranfmutei into a
E e JoyfuU

Divine Love-
Fire or-Love-



2-4 Confid. E.S. 1 he Sewem}) Trumpet already founds Inwardlyi

*COl. 2. 15. Joyfull Life •, and here * Death was made a Shewofot borne as a Spectacle
in Triumph : For, there the Divine Love became againe generated in the
fterne fierce wrathfull Effence of the Soul r And this is OUR New
Regeneration in CHRIST, into which our Souls Defirewu/? Enter, if it

will fee God, and be generateajor born in drift out ofor from God.
128. Chriji is the New Stock, and we fprout forth as Branches in

him; we mud become generated in God, and mud again alfo our felves

+ John 15. 12. generate GOD in US ; if we would be -\ Branches on the Tree : For,

Rom. 11. 16. uP°n the Branches* which we are, groweth the Holy Fruit, which
Gods Spirit in us eateth, vi$. The Praife of God.

129. Dear Brethren, (light it not, and doe not account it a Conceit,
it is become known in Ternario Sanfto, in the Holy Ternary, in the pure

NOTE. River Flowing out ofSion;*let none wait e for * GOLDEN
Time, wherein the Holy Spirit out of or from the Outward
<JMoutb wiH cry into the Hardened, into his BeaftiallWill, whowiU
H?e only in the Lufts of the Flefli : O no! that is NOT to be done.

130. Whofoever will hear the Holy Spirit teach out ofthe Mouth of
another, mufl before hand-introduce his Will into the Holy Spirit, and
then the Holy Spirit Preachcth to him out ofor from anothsrs Mouthin him*

*fr Thef Time is already come^ that £7wrJ>teacheth;and

f NOT E Noah declareth the Delnge of Sinne: there is henceforth no other

The Time «%"<? or Token, but the Sign of Eliah : why doth the world Gaze fo
long, and in vain permit their Ears to be filled with the Conftellaiions t
it is z\\ frivolous.

132..Whofoever will enter in with .Stow,- and praife God, in Jtrufa-

hm
9 hath now the acceptable Time, the found of the feaventh

Trumpet is already founding, the Fountain oiifrael ^
open ; Let none think, that the Sound, of the Trumpet will comefrom
this or the other Place: for At the Lightning breafeth up intheEaft and
jhineth to the WeJ} ; fo from the Beginning to the End is the Coming ofthe
Son of IWan.

133. Let none wait for the Outward Prophet : He appeareth or
Jhineth Inwardly in the Spirit; the outward /mn wifl not know him
for he ftandeth in the Number of the Crown 5 and Preach*

eth in the IVfyfieryi He is already become found and known; whofo-
ever dejireth to fee him* let him feck him in HIMSELF, and let

Babel go : He willed him.

134. The right way into the Eternal! Life, is IN Man: He hath in-

troduced the Souls-Will into the outward World, and that he mud
again IN himfelfe, introduce into the Inward World the faradifei

mm Sprout up IN Man.

i3* But he hath a dangerous and bitter way to go; for the

ayertedo* reverie Will muft enter again into it felfe, and muft break

through



Chrifts Spirit withinm is tinegolden River out *fSion. Confi.E.5. 2 j
through the Kingdome ofthe Stars and Elements ; but Oh how he will

therebe held bac^ : It muft be great earneftnefle, not hypocrifie, and to
remain dill with the WILL in the Stars.

136. The will mud forfake the outward World, and yet cannot

altogether neither, for it murt nourifli and maintain the outward Body ;

Oh how hard doth it go in the Entrance ; when that mud be forfa-

ken which is dear to the Outward Man, wherein his Joy and Glory
confifts ! How hard doth the Outward Man hold againft the Souls-Spirit?

137. How many Battels and J?orar murt there be maintained ? how
ready and bufie is the Devill ; and holdeththe Bravery and Glory

x>f this world , before the Soul, v*f: Riches and the Voluptuoufnefle or
pfej/areoftheFlefli?

^
138. It doth not injhntly fall from him on a heap, the Ontward

will mufl be broken with a hard Combate, and yet it dyeth not: bur

becometh fhut up in the Prifon ofthe inturned Will, and murt be fervant
till in the breaking ofthe outward Life.

139. Therefore I fay with good Ground , that all whatfoever is

Taueht out ofor from the Spirit of the outward World concerning God,
and heard in the outward Spirit, is not Gods word, but Bjbsl, a confu-
Hon only, a Mifery, a howling and crying, and none heareth it, but on-

ly the fpirit of the outwjard world : It is only aa Antichrijiian
Hypocrifie and diflembling flattery.

140. A wicked Man goeth into the outward CHURCH, and a wicked
Man remaineth fitting therein, and a wicked Man goeth out of it again,

and is an Hypocrite ; who giveth Good words before God ; and com-
forteth or tickleth himfelf from without externally, with Chrifts Satisfa-

ction $ and continueth IN himfelfthe Old Man.
141. Hefuppofeth God forgiveth Sinnes, as a Murtherer out ofFavour

hath his Life remitted him ; and yet the Confcience continually complains

againrt the Murtherer ; that he is guilty, of the Deed and ofthe PuniuV
ment : O no ! It is not in fuch a manner; Chrift faith ; * Vnlejfeyou con- * -flfotth. I8.3.

vert and becomem Children, you will notfee the Kingdome ofGod ; No word-
or-i^tftf-forgiveneffe , availeth before God ; but it is as Chrift (aid to

thofe that turned to him ; f Thy Faith hath helped THEE . t Luke 7. $0.

142. For Chrirts Spirit entered into the Patient's Faith }
Ch:i8.42.

and the Faith of the fick , into Chrifts Spirit : thus the Cure
was done, elfe there was no Healing performed.

143. Which Men fee , on the Day of Ventecoft }

When Men heard Saist ?excr , whofe Will did rtand inclined intoitfelf,

and defired the Kingdome of God; in thofe the Spirit of Chrift founded

out of Peters Mouth; but thofe whofe will ftood inclined into this

world; thofe, the Spirit parted over them: who faid ' The Men *Acl$2.i3,t*,

are DRVNK that they thus foeak,
E e 2 144. Thus
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* Eph. i. 23

Chap, a* o".

Con. E.S. Chrifis Sfirit within $u is the golden River mt of Sion.

144. Thusitgoethalfoatprefent; where the Spirit of Chriftfpea-

keth, then faith the owward Spirit, thefe Men are Mad or Phanaticks

and ScUmes: but thofe whofe will ftandeth turned into itfelf, in <fc«

fire after Gods Kingdonje, they hear the Spirit of (Thrift fpeak*

145. t Therefore all thofe into whofe heart this penetrateth are ex*

horted, to continue Jledfaft, and to go MEET the Golden River

that fpringeth andnY>weth out of Sion they fliallfind the rearly

for it is generated or Born; Let none gaze upon Time
or Perfon S The Spirit ofChrift is that which fpeaketh.

140%

And the* Author writeth out of or from the Bride of Chrift, very
rightly concerning the Spirit of Chrifl out of the New Man : but he
fhould learn to diftinguifti the Old Mortal Man, of or from the fpiritof

this periflied curfed world, from the Hew Man: and not account the

Mortall perifhed Flejh and B&nes foi Chrifis Flejh.

147. Alfonotfeekfor Chrifts Flefli in the FOUR Elements; in the

fp
;

rit ofthe outward World ; but in the Root ofthem ; vi$: in the HO-

LY Element; a Principle deeper then this world is, f Not ab-

fent from the Outward Body.
148. Alfo NOT the Old tranfmuted into the New; but as the Gold

inthecourfe drofty Stone groweth out ofthe Stone, where the Sun is

a Caufe of the Tin8ure9an& the courfe drofly Stone a Caufe ofthe Body, &
yet the New body fhould be underftood to have no place or roome
in the Old in its Principle; for, it ftandeth a Birth deeper in it felfe.

149. As we know it by THIS ; that God is in this world ; and the

world doth not know him nor fee him ; HE dwelletha Birth deeper in

the Center, then this outward world is; * HefiUeth ell in this world,

and Nothing apprehendeth or feeth him ; for he dwelleth not in the

World but IN himfelf; fo alfo doth the New Man, and yet there is no
reparation or Sundring of One from the other.

150. As there is a different dijlinftion in the Fire and Light, where the

Fire cannot apprehend the Light, and yet the Light becometh genera-

ted out of the Fire: fo alfo doth the Hew become generated out of the

Old, through the entring in of the Spirit ofChrift, as the Sun maketha
Tincture ofGold in the Stone.

151. But when the * Author writeth ;that the Old Man falieth quite away

in Repentance; and that it dyeth altogether in the Death of Chrift; he

£rreth: for, Chrift is not come, for the fake of the Old Man, alfo

he is NOT become Man in the Old defiled [infuU Flejh j

but in the Images Eflence, that a New Man fliould become generated

in the Old ; and dwell in the Old, not in the Third Principle in this

outward World ; but in thefecond, in the Heaven, in God, and God in it.

152. Therefore he Should Het mite thus ; I Chrift, the

Living



The Outward Nature will appear at the /aft Day. Con. E t S. 27

Living Word in this my viable Flefli and Bones }
that, «ot5 will grant him, who is generated or born of Chrift; the

Outward f Man is Conceived and born in Sin,
ft is not Chrift% but the Inward is in Chrift, a member on Chrifts Body t^al.51.5.
m the EiTence ofChrift,

153* And that he fuppofcth, that Nature falleth totally and altegether

away from Man, when the New Birth Springs up; that alio is rot for
And in that , he yet underfiandeth nothing of the Eternal Nature ;

there falleth NO Nature from him; for the Life ftandeth in Nature

:

the Souls Life in the Eternall Nature, and the outwardfpirits Life, in the
Starres and Elements.

i*4- The Eternall Nature contained! in it felfe, the Seaven
Spirits or Forms of the Deity \ whence the Holy.
Divine World Originated; and alfo this outward World; In Eter-
nity it goeth not away from Man, elfe Man were a Nothing, for out
ot Nature, is the Myftery of Eternity Manifefted j and alio the Di-

vine Subflance: as in my Book of the Six Points
D

is expreiTed

at large: Nature * NOT come into Man for the fake of Sinne ; why
ihould it then fall away for the fake of the Regeneration.

155. In the Dying the * Outward Nature falleth away ' NOTE
from the Souls Nature} butitpaffeth onely into the ^arifea^
Outward Myftery : till to the Day of Judgement ,the unh-
and then will All its here wrought Wonders and Works, ftine or

appear, when the Spirit of God will move the Myftery
of this world ; then will all be Manifefted ; and the Turba
will be fevered from the Good> and be given to the Dark

World; and the Myjiery to the 'New-Man^ but only
Holy and without blemifh.

15c?. And that is the Refurreftion of the Flefli 5

It is not the Husk, wp the Beajlial Flefh
3
that fliall arife,but the

Life in the Outward Myftery with the Won-
ders, that fliall be Comprifed in the Holy Element, and be United

with the Body of Chrift [even] of the New-man} and in Eter-

nity (land with its WONDERS in * IT. * The New
157. But Not in the Earthly EfTence, but as aShaddowot Man,

Figure: for, becaufe of the Divine Life, that our Life,

is accounted as it were Dead : for thus was Mam alfo before his

Eve,



^8 Confid. E.S. The Outward Nature mil apfear at the Laft Day.

Eve, before the Imagination : and in the Imagination the

Outward Life* became ManifeftecL, and the Hea*
venly^ Dyed.

This, Dear Sirs and Brethren, I was not to hide from you, upon
your little Book fent to me, as alfo from the Author thereof ; for my
Confidence requireth it of me in the LORD : Not with the Intent to
ftrppreffe or rejeft the Authors Book and High Spirit ; but in Love
towards HIM ; I would give him my Gifts and underftanding into

T.Jude 3. 20. his Gifts, as one Member to the other; that we might. \ Edifie and
know one another in Chrift, as Members in One Body.

i5p. For, I know the Authors fpirit very well ; a*id I would fain

fpeak with him; feeing he hath fuffered TYkch, for the fake of Chrifts

Name ; as he mentioneth ; and hath willingly brought his Life into

Chrifts Foot-fteps; therefore I acknowledge him for a right true

Chriftian.

io"o. But, he fliould net be ajhamed of this ; to learn better to know
himfelfe; and to learn more in the Spirit & Bride ofChrift; For Chrift

faid; See{, and then you Jhalljind : The WifdotHe hath neither

Number nor End.
161. I fay nothing elfe ofmy felf ; but that \firft am become an A. B.C.

Scholar ; and would heartily fain, in the Bride of Chrift , from the

Spirit of Chrift, in my Brethren and Members, fee^my felf in them,

and they fo in me.
162. I do not afcribe to my felf any PERFECT knowledge yet : for

what is any Way PERFECT, that, is iiot frommy underftanding,

but manifefted or revealed in the Spirit ofChrift in my Brethren ; I am in

my felfaJ a Nothing, that I in the knowledge in my Brother in hif fpirit,

may be found and known to be fomewhat ; and * that G0 d in Chrift may
* Ephcf.i. 23. be All in us ; both the under/landing , and alfo + the will and the deed.

Ch: 4. <5. i^3- Therefore I exhort you, to underftand this no otherwife

Col. 3. 11. then Chriftianly and Brotherly ; For I am not a TKhfler of your Spirit and

t Phil: 2. 13. knowledge but your helper in the Lord; that the Authors courfe

might not be in vain 1 and the Name of CHRIST in his Members, may
not be reproached ; as Babel hath done. I have written this fmall

Explanation and Declaration: to refrejh one another in our know-
ledge in the LORD : What more there is, is to be found in the

Book of the Threefold Life^ and in the Three Books of

Ae Becoming Man or Incarnation of CHRIST :

and do commend you together, Into the Love of JESUS CHRIST.

Dated en Sunday, Quajl modogeniti : Anno 1621.

FINIS.
-Englifned 15. March 1659,
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THE
PREFACE

I.

Courteous Reader who loveft Truth : There hath lately come
to ray hands a Treatife, fent from Good friends, concerning

fome Points of Conclufion , which one hath explained and as to hi*

fence fufficiently expounded at large.

2. Thereupon I have been entreated by them , alfo to give My
appreheniion or underftanding , and explanation upon thole very

Points.

3. Seeing , therefore I obferve, that, in that very Explanation

,

there are fome Erroneous Opinions that run contrary to the Holy

Scriptures and true Undemanding : which are of concernment to the

Reader, and mayalmoft dagger him; therefore I would take the la-

bour, and expreffeitinamore reQified understanding.

4. Hot todifturb or judge any man ; but that the understanding

thereof might be made more deer, for the fake of the Reader , who
with earneftnefle, feeketh the PEARL of Divine Knowledge, that it

might introduce their hungry Winds into better fecurity and Reft ; and

fo might have occaGon , to feek with the greater earneftnefle the

Pearl of Divine knowledge; andtorefrefli themfelvcs therewith, till

ve can attain the PERFECT enjoyment thereof in the other Life, * 2 Q0t a u
* After this Tabernacle.

5. Therefore will I fet before me, thofe Points of Coudufion, to-

gether with the meaning of him, that hath explained them, and brief-

ly and fummarily perufc the undemanding of the Points, as alfo the un-

demanding of theExpofitourt and (hew the true Ground, and bring it

into a round currant exprefle underftanding at large : and leave it to the

Reader ofthe Dirincknowledge to conjtder of.

F f the



The Toints to be explained

are thefe

Four Texts of Scripture.

The Firft is

Gtntp the i. Chapter, Verfe 27.

I. God Created Man according to bk

Image.

The Second is

1 timothy 3. 16-

II. the Divine Myjiery is apparently

Great j God is Manifejled or Re*

veakd in the Flefli,

The Third is

ifaiah 54. 5-

III. He who hath made thee is thy Hus-

band; his name is called the Lord

ofHojis^ and the Redeemer , the

Holy One in Ifrael, who is called

the God of the whole World.

The Fourth is

I Corinthians 1 1. 12.

IV. As the Woman is from the Man

,

fo alfo the Man cometh by the

yVovnWybnt all thingsfrom God.

Upon



III. Apo!. Tcxc I.

u Pon iheje atieiged Texts, the Btfpjhour givcth hi* meaning in the «r »
following words end enprqffions to the fender of the Texts, ** '

thus.

I.

BEloved and Eleft in CHRIST JESUS, the Es
tri-une living God, Goveynour and Lord

ofHeaven and Earth, bom of the Tri-une highly

praifed God, and moft holy Subftance of the

totall PerfeS Tri-unity, from Eternity 3 and be-

gotten to his Image in the Love of his Divine

voyce to his moft holy delight and moft holy

Joy and Pleafure, from and in Eternity.

1. Upon your laft and lately fent gucftionsy

as they are written in order one after another,

I fhall and have, according to your defire, an-

fvtered them, with God the tri-une wifdome in

Chrift, yes, with that very wifdome Chrift him*

felfe, the Eternall moft Holy Omnifcience | This

which followeth : to the holy Tri-une praife of
God, to the alone falvation of the Souls ef allyou

that are holy andfaithfull, in, and out of the

Tri-une Heart and Mouth , with the Eternall

Powerfull and Living Word, in, with, and
out of all holy Members of Chrift the highly

praifed God : and fhall or will in the Tefiimony

of the Letter 9
bring them forth to the day

light.

the Firfi Text.

3, And as is firft mentioned : and fet down in

E e 2 the



4 I, Text. Of the Creation of Man. Ap&I. III.

€en,i. 27. the Text ofthe 1. of Ge*/eji/,verfe 27. and expref-

fed in Scripture : * God Created Man according

tcy his Imagefc, firft of all in Adam.

4. This Text hath been urged by you parti-

cularly,in regard ofthe outward appearance ofthe
German Text , ©ott frfjuff &en ^enrc^cn 3!!>m ?um #tine>

£ and therefore .becaufe of your unfkilfulnefle

therein 3
you ought not fo very much to be blamed]

yet you have alledged it (lightly and contrary to
the Divine Sence.

5. Becaufe the Hebrew D
Greek^ and Latine

Text mentions it thus } God Created CMan in his

Image : From which it clearly and Manifeftly ap-

pears 5 that the Tri-une God, in Chrift, his firft

begotten or born Son and* moft holy exprefle

Image of hisinvifible Deity before all Creatures,

hath created not only Man
D

but alfo all Heaven-
ly and Earthly Creatures^ yes all whatfoever was
made, John 1. In him, and he hath made and
brought them forth in Chrijl to his holy praife

and Glory.

6. Therefore your Expofition, as you fet it,

firft in Adam, cannot here be applyed and alled-

ged 3 as alfo your Scripture brought to prove it,

even To the Image of God Created he him, a fecund
time in Chrijl, cannot avail or be allowed, be-
caufe all this came to paffe before the fall of
Adam.

7. Whereas at that time there is no mention
of the Regeneration in and through Chrift, and
according to the Teftimony of Scripture, is not

recorded for the Created Man to know, from
and with God.

S The



IILApol. Of the Creation of\Mw. Text. I. 5

8. The Hebrew Greeks and Latine Text alfo
# Col.u*,i<*,

mentioneth,that the Tri-une God, In * Chrifi,. -^ I>

£*f ^r/2 begotten or born Expreff'e Image before

all Creatures, in whom and f through whom^ he

made aS thai is made, hath Created Man according

to his Image, that is , according to Chrifi his

Divine ExpreiTe Image.

9. And as chnji was generated or born out

of, and with , God, in the Love of the Mother
and divine voice from Eternity, to his expreflfc

Image of his total! perfect Subftance from the

greateji to the leaji and from the leaft to the

greateft from Eternity.

10. So he did in the Creation, make man vi-

able inChrift, to and according to the Image of
Chrift, and created him to his praife and Glory,

that he ftiould through the obedience of Chrifi

ftedfaftly be and appear like him in Innocency.

11. This according to your meaning or fence of
the Scripture, is not done and Manitefted zfecond
time inChriftj but a fecond time in the Creation

of Man.

TLTOw/oitoip^fr My Anfweru/xw this forementioned Explanation, and fm

fuYthtrmore My Explanation.

McEt
1.

En findein no place of the Holy Scirpture, that Man is pro-

ceeded forth,in Totally PERFECT Power, authority Omnipotence,.

& Omnifcience and that he had the fame for his creaturely proper own,

2. For, that may not be faid even of the Perfon of CHRIST, as he

converfed in this world vifibly amongft us, according to the Humanity

receivedfromUS,but only according to his Eternall Deity.

3. ForhisSoule and Humanity, hath alfo called and prayed to and

in God, and on the Mount of Olives faid, when he would goe into

his fuffering ; * Father, if it be pojji /<?, let this Cup pajfe from mi ; and he
*mx.i\.26.±

prsyed to God fo, + that he fvpeat a bhudy fweau x Luk 22
' -

4. Alfo,



6 I.Text. The Creature Man is not God. Apol.III.

4. Alfo, when he would do Wonders or Miracles and Signes, then
he prayed his Father to hear him, as way beieen by hisraifing La^aruf

nu
42

o
^om Deat^ : Moreover it: is written,alfo, that * God will give his honour

Chap.48.11. t0 no othsYt Alfo> + jr enly m the LOAD,^n(i GOD : Alfo, God is one
Deut. 32.12. oniy Gody and mne EÎ
lia.43.11.

Jg Therefore his Title and Intredi&ion, to the Perfon for whom he
fets forth the Explanation, isinftantly very Erroneous: and he will an-
swer in the PerfeB power of the Omnifcience, in, and out of, the Holy
Trinity, andefteemeth himfelf like-God in every thing or fubftance,

and fets himfelfup, as (fhe were God himfelf.

6. He will in Chrift with his torall humane fubftance, owwardly and
inwardly, in a!J Saints,be and know, that, which no Creature can know
or do, or be; but the Spirit ofGod only ; which IN Svery Manblow-
ethup the knowledge, andimparteth, to everyone, his own meafure
according to his gifts as he will: not as the Creature willeth.

f E. S. 7* But * this mm faith, He will anfwer, out of Chrift

out of his Eternall Wifdome, out of the Heart

and Mouth of God, out of the holy Trinity.
8. And though he had a divine command £ot it [which a Man may

very well doubt of] and come to us in an Angelical Embaffie ; yet he
could NOT fpeak to us out of the Manifested or revealed found or
voyceofthe Holy Trinity out of Chrifts felkfubflfting ' erfon, but out of

his Creature in divine Power, through the Creaturely and humane
Property, in that kind as all men from the beginning of the world to this

time have fpoken.

9. And though Men may with truth fay: that Geds Spirit fpeaketh

through the Humane found*,yet men fliould give the honour to God ; and
not afcribe it to himfelf: For, it is written, God wiU not give bit honour to

another-, he hath given it to his Son JESUS CHRIST, to whom alone

t J^h. 3. 34. he hathgiven the holy Spirit in the Eternall Word without /Meafure, and to

~ no other.
Mat. 28.18.

IO# whence Chrift faith, Matth: 28. * All power in Heaven and on

Earth, is given to me ofmy Father ; which no other TWan, while he liveth

in this world, dare fay concerning his creaturely Humanity, that he hath

all jower in Heaven and on Earth, but only this JESUS, whofe out-

going hath proceeded from Eternity.

. , 11. Alio this JESUS CHRIST faid, when he would depart from
Luke 21. 8. m . ^ jy anyjhll come andfay, he U Chrift-, that we Jhuld not beleeve it,

Math: 24 . an<j pr phefied to us th at * Manyfalfe Chrifts and Prophets would arife after
23> 24« kirn, ofwhom ivejhuld beware.

,

ark 13, 21, 12t Therefore it is very fufpicious' to us, that this man will
22

'

of himfelf, fpeak out of the Heart and Mouth
of the Holy Trinity 5 for the Creature ihould hmble him-

felf before God; and by no means fay, that he is God himfelf, but a

created



III. Apol. God is to be diftingnifhtd from the ^reatnre. Text. f. 7
created work and Image of his Likenefle , with whom God may do
what he will.

13.

Further, tie fpeaketh of the Originall and Creation

of Min fo Wonderfully, that he cannot (hew it in the

Holy Scripture, nor in the Light of Nature i and there belonged* clean

another Explanation to it.

14.

Yes he fpeaketh alfo of Cbrifl fo ftrangly , that in briefe it

appeareth to be no fufficient intelligible Explanation: he faith,

CHtUST is frjm Eternity the exprefle Image
of God in the Divine Mother of his Love

D

generated or born out of the voyce of the holy

Trinity : andfomaketh a difference between the firft born before

all Creatures and the Holy Trinity, and yet will have him alfo dwelling

in the HMy Trinity.

i$. So he makes very wonderfully FOUR. Perfons as it

fhould feeiiu in the Deity ? as if the holy Trinity had

from Eternity generated in it felf fame other Similitude and Image: in

which birth or geniture he alfo will have the Humane Originall from
Eternity ; and fo wonderfully biendeth one thing with another T that

a Man can not underftand what, God, is, and what, Creature, is.

10*. He faith : God hath Created aU Heavenly and
Earthly Creatures in* that firft begotten or born

Sonne of God, and begotten the Sonne out of

the Greateji Subftance even to the haft, from

Eternity out of God } he underftandeth thereby, out of

the Holy Trinity.

17. And maketh all things one in another, as a whirling Wheele,

fo that aMan cannot underftand, out of what, the Greiturely Originall

is, feeing he concludeth all without diftin&ion in Chrift ; and fo fet-

teth the Name of CHRIST as proceeding from Eternity.

18. And faith, that God hath brought forth aU
things in Chrift : and then he mud alfo have brought forth ,

«H Exit venomous poyfonous Worms and Hearts in Chrift, as alfo Dark-

nefle and the hellifh quality fource or Torment, and all what foever

liveth in fucb a property.

John faith in the firft Chapter : * At the Beginning wv the Wbrd, jon.M.,2,3.

tnd the Ward was wiih God, and G?d was the Word : the Jam was in the

beginning:
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beginning with God, through that he hath made all things that were made,
and without it was nothing made that was made : John faith ir

God was
* Joh.i. 4. the Word, *and in him was the Life of Men,

20. He faith NOT At the Beginning was CHRIST, but the Word:
that very Word became Man in the Virgin Mary ; that , was Ghrift,

which quenched the Anger of his Eternail Father in the humane pro-

perty through the Chrifl and the Cruflier or bruifer of the Serpent

:

and deftroyed the Devills Den of Robbery in the humane property.

•VLuk.1.20',27. 21. When the \ Angel Gabriel came to Mary, and brought her the
* Luk.1.31,32. Meflage; * That Jhe jhould be impregnate and bear a Sonne, whofetim*
Mich. 4.7. Jhe Jbould call JESVS, t whofe out-going is from 'Eternity ; to whom

•jfCol.i. 17. God the Father will give the Throne ofhk Father David.

22. He faith NOT there, whofe Name you (hall call JESUS CHRIST;
but only JESUS, whofe beginning and Exit is from Eternity : but
the Name CHRIST exirted in the JESUS , when he pofleffed the

throne of his Father David, and brake the Head of the Serpent; and
fhed his Heavenly Bloud into the Fathers Anger ; and quenched the fame

in the humane property with divine Love.

*Or Anoynt- 23. There he obtained the Hame CHRIST, as a * Healer ofthe Soar,

er or Salver, or the Anoynted of God, a breaker through Death, a vWorious Prince

over Hell, Death, and the Devill.

24, No Creature is Created or made in the CHRIST ; but he in the

Regeneratour of the humane property, he bringeth the humane Life

out of Death, and generateth, that, in CHRIST through the Hame JE-
SUS in the divine Power, anew, and to be the Child of God.

25. For CHRIST is the Mother of the Regeneration, and not the

Creatour of All things, in which all things lye indofed.
20". The CHRIST is become Man, but the JESUS in the CHRIST

is the Creatour of all things.

\ Math. 28.18. 27. The CHRIST faith, t To ME is given all power both in Heaven

and on Earth ; he faith not, from Eternity : God tne Father hath given

the power to CHRIST through the JESUS : for he to whom a thing

is given, hath not had it from Eternity, nor madeithimfelf: but he that

.hath himfelf made a thing, to him, it can not be given.

28. Hath CHRIST made all things in himfelf, underftand in the

CHRIST, and out of himfelf; then nothing can be given to him, but

he hath had it from Eternity, and there is no giving.

29. But he faith ; all power was given to him of nis Father ; Now
if the power be given of the Father to this Sonne, vi\\ to this CHRIST,
then mud a Man think, that the power that is given, originated in

the Fathers Will.

30. For, that which is given, was net from eternity, like or equall

with, the Gift in the Giver : Indeed the Dear Name JESUS had it

from Eternity, for he had an Eternail Originall in the Eternail Ever,
fpeaking-Word.

* Heb. 1. 8. 31. He is the Name of the * Firft-Born of the Father, from Eternity,

luk.1.32,33, whofe
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whofe out-goiflg and beginning is from Eternity, as the Angel faid t°

Mary ; which Name, in the Word which Created all things and ge-

nerated all things, in Mary'm the Humane and Drvine Effente and Sub-

ftance, became Flejh; both a Heavenly and Humane Fle(h , which

dwelleth both * in Heaven and on Earth at once, Job. 3. * Joh.j.l>

22. Which, in the holy Trinity was from Eternity the Second Perfon

of the Divine Subftance, and Eternally generated of his Father; alfo in

Eternity, alfo toll in CHRIST, becometh ever and eternally generated

of his Father. - .. .

33. Not that CHRIST becometh continually generated, that is once

become generated in Man; but theEternall Word, in CHRIST becom-

eth from Eternity in Eternity ever generated from the Father.

34. For CHRIST faid to ?hilip, + VoJI thou not beleexe, that the
^ j h ^. I#,

father is in Me, and that J am in the Father 3 for the Words which Ifpeaf^

are not Mine, but the Fathers that dwelleth in Me.

35. They were mt Chrifts Words but the Fathers, vi?. the Fathers

Sound and Eternall Voyce, which had manifefted it felt in the Humanity :

Therefore (aid the Humanity ; the Words are Nor Mine, but the Fj*

thers Words wherein and wherewifti he hath aflumed the Humani*

ty.

36*. The Humanity is Eternally under the Deity "m the aflumed hu-

manity, inTHAT the Word became Flefli ; the Name Chiflus or CHRIST
originateth, as a Saviour, of the Flefh and of the Soul, and not out of

the humane fleflily property, but out ofthe Name JESUS, intheWonl

of the Father of all things or Subftances,

37- _
Now, if I will fpeakof the Holy Trinity, then I (ay not, That

the Divine Love is an Exgenerated Subftance

and a Mother of God 3
or a Woman or Wife ofGod,

as this * Authour Conceiteth, as if the firft begotten, which, he cal- * E S
leth CHRIST, were generated out of the Mother of his Voyce and '

T

Love.

38. The Eternal} Word or the firft begotten out of the Father from E-

ternity, is it fe>f the generating of the Love, for from him and the Fa-

ther geeth forth the Holy Spirit.

39. The Eternall Wifdome is the Out-generated or out-fpoken Sub-

ftance, as a Lootyng-Ghjfe and Ornament of the Holy Trinity, in which

the Power, Colours, and vertues, of the Deity become Manifeft, and

in whkh the Spirit oi God hath feen ALL things from Eternity.

40. Poth according to the Fathers Propeny, in which he caBeth

himfelf, an t Angry Zealous or Jealous God, and a Confuming Fire : in + Exod. 2C. J.

which Property is eenerated the Darkneffe and fource or quality of pain Deut. 4« 2 4»

or Torment, as alio Nature, and all Spirits, and all whatfoever liveth

in the Sulphur and Mercury, both according to the Eternall Spirits, and

according to the Temporary Spirits.

G g 41. And
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41. And then according to his Love, and the Property of the Eter-

nall Light, according to which Property the Name GOTT God$

vl$: th« CUTE or Goody Originateth from Eternity, in which the

Name JESUS, Originateth from the Eternal! Light,viz: from the Cre-
atour of the Humility or of the well-willing in it felf: as the Meckgejfe
of the Light Originateth in the Fire, and bringeth along with it, ano-
ther Will of another quality then the Fire, according to which GocL
Catieth himfelf a /Mercifull and Good Munificent Godt

42. Thus the Name JESl^ is the firft Eternall Original to Gods
*Eph.r.3, 4. Mercifulneffe : Therefore faith Saint Paul ; *We mere forefeen or Ele&ed

in CHRIST JESVS, before the Foundation of the Wsrld wurlaid : For in
the Fathers Anger was the Fall known, and in the Name JESUS
inhisf>i>£, was CHRIST, as a Redeemer from the Anger, known.

•\ A£l. 1$. 18. 43. For, t To God are all his wor%s fymne, from Eternity, the Good
and the Evill : The Evill is become known in his Anger, the Good in

his Love.

44. That fame Eternall God in Trinity , hath Created all things

with and through the Eternall Word, which is his Mouth and the Sound
of his Voyce, out of himfelf out ofBOTH Properties, out of the An-
ger, as out ofthe Eternall Natu*e, and then out ofthe Love, as a Heal-

er or Saviour of Nature, into Subftance.

45. Underftand ; God in the Trinity, is a Spirit and no Subftance

:

But in the Word of his Sound, he hath in his Defire introduced it into

Subftance 1 His defire is the Fiat, which originateth in verbo Domini, in

the Word of the Lord yvi$: an Eternall Defire.

46. God, in himfelf, is the Eternall Longing Delight of the Liberty,

free from all things or Subflances ; but with his Defire out ofthe Long-
ing Delight as out of the Eternall Fires-Property, he hath Created all

Spirits, inf. the Angels and Souls of Men : In which Fires- Property,

the Center of the Light in all Angels, with the Fire ofthe Anger, flood

in Equall Ballance Harmony or Temper.

47. For, when God once moved himfelf to the Creation, then he
moved himfelf, according to ALL whatfoever himfelf was in all things,

especially according to the Eternall Wifdome ; in which the Form of
the Creation was feen from Eternity, in the Fire and Lights Glance in

the Spirit ofGod, according to Love and Anger, according to DarJ^

nejfe and Light.

48. The Creation is nothing elfe but an outbreaking or out-fpeak-

ing of his Subftance : Whatfoever GOD, is, in the Nature of the Fire,

and then alfo in the Eternall Liberty of all fources or qualities : that

hath the Free Longing delight introduced into a JDeftre, and lmpreffed

into a Moving 5ubftance.

40. The Defire^ vi^: the Fiat of all things or Subflances, Ori-

ginateth ; in that, the Vnckangeable God*, vi{: the Abyjfe, hath once Moved
it felf in the Eternall Longing Delight, where then Time began.

50. All
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$o. All Angells and Creatures which are Created to Eternall Life*

are all of them* comprtfed in the Out-breathing of the Father through * Grafpedot
the Word ; in the Defire as in the Moving in the Fiat, and in a Model contracted,
ofthe Eternall Longing Delight, as the Eternall Spirit in the Wifdome
hath comprehended it in its wonders, become Created into an Image of
the Longing Delight: and there remained in alhhings the pojjibiliiy to

Good and Evill, according to the whole Divine Property, both as to

Light and Darkneffc.

51. And yet we are not fo to thinks that a Spirit or Angell, is it felf

the Out-breathing of the Eternall Birth or Geniture, of the Holy Tru
nity in the Divine Voyce: But it is the out-fpoken Word, as a /Model

and Image of the fpeaking Word,a fitted lnflrument ofthe Spirit of God;
through which the Spirit of God, as 6y his fitted lnflrument playeth

or melodifeth and foundeth.

52. So far as the lnflrument remaineth ftanding in its fitted Order,

as with the DeQre of the Fiat ; which ftandeth in all Angells, as the An-
gells proper own: wherewith the Will of the Angell„may lift up it felf

into the Good, vi$ : into Gods Love, or into the Anger ; and introduce

it felf into the Figure and Tang thereof: then is the found ofthe Word
out of the Fathers Love and Anger out- breathed and become introdu-

ced into an Image in verbo Fiat, in the Word Fiat.

53. As is to be feen, how fome Prince-Angels, give up themfelves

with the DeGre into the Love ; and fome as Lucifer into the Anger,
x /? : into the Defire of the Fiat, and Created or Extracled a Will in the

Dcfireof the Anger, in the Fires Might, to Live and to #u<'<? according

to the Fathers Anger Property ; and thus to domineer over all Princi-

palities of Angels, over the Love, in the fierce wrathfull Fires Might,

whence followed upon him his thrufting out by the Word Fiat, into

the DarkgeJJk of Gods Anger.

54. Thus we can not fay of the Creation of all things or Subftances,

that the Eternall Subfiame of the Ternary or number Three, hath thus

formed it felf into an Image of an Angell, but in the Eternall Defire,

which hath Originated it felfe in the Longing delight of the Deity %

through the Moving of the Father of all things or Subftances, as an
ETERNALL Nature, and a Revelation or Man: feftation of the Eternall

hidden Narure.

55. In that Eternall beginning- lefTe Nature, viz: in the All-being

AU-fubfiantiall working of the Great Myfkry, have the Angells and
Souls of Men received their Originall, in che Eternall OutfpoJ^n Word*
in the Eternall Wifdome of God, according to Love and Anger.

56. For, ifthey had Originated only in the holy vyce ofGod, vifi

in the One only Love% then they could not have attracted or framed in

themfelves, any Will to the Anger; or if the Love- Will of God in the

Angels w*ere fallen, then it would have this underfhnding, that God
in the Creature had fallen, and become a Devill, which were abominable

to be fpoken.

G g 2 $7. No
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$7. No Creaturely Spirit can fubfift in the Creature without the
Fire-world; for even the Love of God would not be, ifhis Anger cl-

the Fire- W9yU were not in him : The Anger or the Fire of God is a caufe

of the Light, and of the power, ftrength and Omnipotency.
58. But in the Love, the Fire dyeth, and tranfmuteth it felfinto the

Kingdome of Joy ; for at the End Death originateth ; which is as a dying
in the Fire; out of which dying, the Light as another fource or quali-

ty originateth; viz: a Defire of Love'

5
which is called Gods

Mercifullneffe, or the Divine Kingdome of Joy ; the Life o£Holineffb
without fource or pain, goeth from the dying in the Fire, forth, as a
Glance of the Majetty, a Glance of the Liberty.

50. This dying, Lucifer contemned, he would Live and Domineer
in the Fires Regiment in the Selfhood, fo he became aifo, driven
forth out of the Fire, back into the Root ofthe Fire, vip into the dark-
nefie.

60. Every Angell and Soul, which will live in Gods Light and Pow-
er, mujl DYE to the 5elf-hood of the Fires Dominion in the Defire, and
wholly immerfe or caft himfelfwith his own Propriety into Gods Will,

•uZ-j". into the Divine Sound, and dj^to the own felf Will in the Fire,

but bud or fprout forth in the Light of Love, in the Refignation, into

Gods Sound or Wordy as a fruit of the Love ofGod, that Gods will -fpirit

may rule and guide his Life.

61. And that the holy TinBure ofthe Fire and Light,may be the Glance
of the Alining of his' Life ; out of which again, DivineWill and Defire

Originateth ; that the fame Life may be able to live in the Power and
vcrtue of the Wifdome of God, to behold it felf therein, and frame or at-

tract a Divine Will therein.

62. Which Wifdome is the AngeHs Food, out ofwhich they gene-
rate to their Creatour Eternall Fraife ; that Gods Joy- play or-Melo-
dy, in the Angelicall Voyce may be an Injlrument, of the Spirit

of God, all directed into the Harmony of the Divine Kingdome of

Joy-
63. For every Prince- dngell beareth the Name of the Great God,

every one according to his property as a peculiar Infttument directed

into the Praife of God in the Divine Sound.
' 64.

In like manner, we are not fo to think of the Creation of Heaven
and ofthe Earth, that the Heaven and the World with its Subftance or
Matters are Created out of Gods holy Voyce or Word, but, IN the Voyce,
and through the Word.

6$. Not out of the S03nd of the Divine property, but in the word
Fitt, yir. in the ImpreJTien of the Eternall Myftery, ofthe Eternall Fire-

and-Lights Defire, and entered into a Subftance, according to the fires

and Darkneffes Property, as alfo according to the Lights Defire, vi%:

according to the Free Longing delights Property : as a Revelation or

Manifcftatio n
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Manifeftation of Evill and Good, of Joy and alfo of pain and
Torment.

66. All which is undeniably before our Eyes, and the whole Cre-
ation convinceth us thereof, whereby men know that in ALL things

there is Good and Evill, for which things fake the Laft judgment
ofGod is appointed, yip a Day of Separation, wherein all

fliall again enter into its beginning.

67. This viGble World is a 67mtfzWe ofthe EternallMyflery, out of
which, Joy and Sorrow , Light and Darkneffe, originateth, through
which Eternall Myftery, the Spirit o£the Ternary in the Trinity, mani-
fefteth or revealeth it felfe ; and introduced it felf into Three Prin-

ciples.
*

<58. Vi\\ Firft, into the Dark, Cold, and Fire, World, vip into an
Abyjfb of the Myftery. And then Secondly, into the divine Light ±

similitude
World of the Kingdome ofJoy. And Thirdly, with or by a t«S7»if7i- f tne Dark
tude of the Dark Fire and Light World, vi?, with or by th* ouiward Fire* and
vifible and Elementary World.

Light World
6*9. In which, itgenerateth the Image o£the Eternall Work1

,? in EviH which are
and Good, as, is to be feenin all living Creatures of this world, as alfo

Eternall
in the Starres, Elements, Hearbs and Trees; how all is contrary on eo * The Spirit
the other; and yet the Birth or Geniture ofall Life, ftendeth mfuch a fthe Terna-
Contrary.

rv.
70. Every Life ftandeth in Evill and Good, vi\: in Poifon and Oyle,

y '

out of \vhich the Life in the Fire burneth or fliineth ; which ALL, is aj?-

militude of the Eternall Birth or Geniture of the Myftery of all Subftances

or ofevery thing:alfo Men fee the fimilitude ofthe Holy Trinity in every,

Life, a;/?: the Fire
3
Light and proceeding Aire

3
from

the Fire and Light.

71. And Man, vb(\ the Image of God, fliould not be fuch a Calfe,as not'

to know and learn to understand his Fathers houfe ; nor fliould he in-

deed forbid THAT, as this + Authour doth in his Explanation ; to whom,
-J-

E. S.
that God would give a better apprehenfion , is my hearty wifh and
defire.

72.

Concerning Mans Originall, fflofes tellcth us, God faid; \Lerw '

make Man , an Image ofus, which may rule over all that it upon the Earth, f Qen< .
2^

-

Sec. And faith further ; * God Created man in hu Image, yes to the Image of * Gen*
God, Created he him.

' ''

73. This now is very rightly fpoken, but the Explainer is here a
Wreftcr or Perverter, and underftandeth it not, Whereas yet he ac-

countethhe hath fpoken out ofthe voice of the Holy Trinity, and giveth I

forth his matters Got totally Divine, without blemiTi :but to this time

yet he hath not heard the divine voyce nor apprehended it in the Sound, •

but only the voyce of thecut-fpo/^n Word inJLvill and Good, in his own
fUnfon and St If-hood.

74. Saint,. J
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74-
* .Ephef.i.^,^. Saint Paul faith 5

* Man wm forefeen or defied in Chrifl, before the

Foundation of the world was laid; In this lyeth the Kernell; before the

times ofthis world, the ModeU ofMan was known in the Eternall wif-

doine, as an out-breathing ofthe Word, from the Fire and Light, as a

Form in the Divine wifdom : but flood in No Creature or Image, but af-

ter a Magicfe-kind , as an Image appeareth to One in a Dream $

which is without Subfhnce.

75. Thu* is the Appearance in the Univerfall out-breathed

0Ut-fpol{en'{ub(\&nce,in the Spirit ofGod, which hath known
all things according to every ones property ; iHp according to the
Anger «of the Firesproperty in the Darknefle, and in the Li htinthe
Love.

76*. For, the Flafh of the Creation, out ofthe Great-Myftery, was
feen in the wifdom in Evill and Good, according to the property of

both Defies, as an Eternall Contrary.

77. The Anger, <w*: the Dark-world, hath in its defire feen the

Image or fimilitude ofGod, and fo alfo hath the Love in its free longing

delights defire : Not that the property ofthe Love plungeth it felf into

\ The Image, the Anger, and beholdeth + it in the Anger, but each property IN it

felfe.

7?. Therein hath the Spirit ofGod, which eternally goeth forth

out ofthe Fathers Fire and Light, J^nown the Fall in the Anger ofGod:
fo that when this Image ofthe Figure of God, fliould become created into

a living fubftance, it would be alfo drawn by the fierce wrath, and loofe

its Glory.

79. Here, in this Place, hath the CHRlSTUS or Chrifl, in the

Name JESUS, asaro/7/totheCHBJ5TUS,fetit felf towards the Simili-

tude ofGod, and given the Will thereinto, out of the JESU, into the

Created humanity to be a Chriftw or SAVIOUR.
80. And in this Will, was created the Similitude of God, MAN, in

the Time, viz: on the Sixt day ofthe Creation, into an Image, out of a
Mane or Extract of all the Creation o£thu worlds Subftance, as alfo out

of the heavenly worlds fubftance 5

81. Out ofthe out breathed or out-fpoken Subftance of the Eter*

nail Word, and become formed in verba Fiat, in the word Fiat, accor-

ding to the Similitude ofthe Eternall Myftery, a nd the Eternall birth

or Geniture of the Holy Trinity, into an Image,

82. Into which , God the Father, through the Word or Divine

Sound with his Spirit, hath introduced, the Spirit of Life out of all

the three Principles, vi?: out oftheFire-Light-and outward-World.

83. Vi\\ Firft, The Fire-Spirit of the Firft Principle, out of the

Eternity, out of the Fathers Property, which is the true Soul.

$4, And Secondly, the Lights Source or Quality and Spirit, out

I of
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of the voycc of the Love, which is the Noble Image of the Deity f

each (landing in its own Principle, Misgoverning its world.

8$. Thirdly, The Spirit-Aire in like manner -\ inbreathed from with- t ^tx 2 ' 7*

out into hit Uojlrills.

85. So that Man it a living Spirit ofall the Three Principles accor-

ding to the Similitude ofGod, as God himfelf is all in all: but with the

true Deity, vi?. with the Good, is known or comprehended by nothing,

but by hi* Similitude, vif, whatfoever is generated out of the GOOD,
and ftandeth therein.

87. Now underftand me aright ; As God in his Light in the Ho-
ly Light world, fhineth through ALL, and tinclureth all, andbringeth

it from the Fiery Property, into the power ot the Joyfulnefle, and
with the fame poiver alfo prefleth through the outward world through -all

things, and giveth all things power and life.

88. And yet the Subftance IN which God worketh is not called

God, though it hath a working, from the out-breathed Myftery in it

felf, in which the Vegetative or growing Life ftandeth, i?/?:a Sulphury * <gme&
and Mercur'iaU * feething, which in the Salt of the power becometh
Corporeal,^'?: an own felf Fiat, ot Generating , like an Impreffion,

according to the Property of the Eternall Spirituall Myfiery, as a Ma-
nifestation or Revelation thereof. .

89. Thus alfo was the Similitude of God Man, in his innate ftation,-

and thus from God Created out of the Subftance of all Subftances into

an Image according to the Subftance of all Subftances; and that even in
his, underftand, in Maws Image, which was Jtyemn from Eternity in

the wifdom , vip in the Glimps of the out-breathed flrining of the

Divine Revelation or Manifeftation ; in that kind and Manner
as the Spirit ofGod hath feen all things in his wifdome from Eter-

nity.

pa This Image was not a Subftance, but a mill to a Subftance,

which with its root and original! ftood in the Name JESU, vi%: in the

Humility ofGod, where it introduced it felfout ofthe Fire into the

Light, vi& into the Good.

pi. And in this Place,* although it is no place, where the Meek
Love-Will goeth forth out ofthe Property of the Fathers Fire into the

Light and Joyfulnefle or kingdome of Joy, and comprifeth and inclu-

deth in it felf, an own felf Center of the Will and defire , Originateth nr& , T< n
from Eternity, the Name ofthe SONNE ofGod, wf-.the \firfl born of t * 7

"

the Father from Eternity before all Creatures, and here is called the

Fathers Heart and Love ; and out of this Love, goeth the Holy Spi-

rit forth from the Father and the Sonne: and is the Fathers Love-

Elame.

p2. Underftand us thus, In that very Will which is out-breathed

or out-fpoken out of the Holy Name JEHOVA or TESUS out of the

Speaking Eternall Word of the Father, into the wifdome of God, as a

Glance
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Glance of the knowledge or Reprefentation ofthe Spirit, like a

Lookjng-Glajf'e } was man created into an Image out ofthe hea-

venly and earthly Elementary Subftance ; out of the out breathed fub-

ftance of Eternity, and out of the Subftance o; Time, ftaniing one in

another; as the Eternity ftandeth in the Tir.ie, and neither is the other;

and yet not divided afunderf but only as through a Ptinciple.

93. The Subftance of Eternity is the pure Element, in which

the vegetative or growing Life is a Paradife, and the fubftanceoi Time
are the four Elements; in which the Cjnjiellations make a feething and

ilNOTE. Life, vi?: an Earthly* CMortall Paradife.

94. For, the earthly feething hath its Originall in the Myftery,where

the Fires and Lights Property, divideth it felfinto^ Principles, each

in it felf; and therefore itisEvilland Good, out breathed out of Gods

vLove and Anger.

95. And that out-breathed Property, God moved in the beginning

of Time, and introduced it into a Vtfire, which hath thus generated

Earth and Stones in the Defire of the Impreffion, according to the pro-

perty of the Dark, Fire, and Light, World ; and Sulphur> Ittevcwy and

Sal, were the properties of that defire: and in that regard, thofe very

Properties are the Life of all Elementary Subftances or Things.

9<5. And underftand us aright ; In thefe Properties we have the

Oyle in all Things, that is the Similitude of the heavenly Lights Pro-

perty from the Good: Out of this Subftance, hath the OutwardBody
out of the Third Principle been comprehended in the word Pia* ; and

in the Second Principle in the Angelicall World, hath the fure Element

been comprehended in the Paradificall Sulphur Mercury

and Sal of the Power.

97. That was now the Body which God Created in his Image and

lAkenefle, underftand in the Humane Image, which God hath feene

from Eternity in his out-breathed Glimps oftheWifdome in the Look-

ing- Glaffe.

98. In which Looking-Glafle he imprefled the Subftance , out of

the two Principles in theword Ewr, and Created it into an Image, and

introduced or in-breathed, the out-breathed Sound or Voyce of his

-Word, out of all the Three Principles to be a Soul and Spirit, to be a

Life, underflanding, and Regiment or Dominion, out of the Sound

of his Mouth, v/jj: a Fire, Light, and Aire, Spirit; both out of the£.ter-

.tiity and lime; that was the Image of Gode

of

~rn
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Of his Regiment or Dominion,

pp.

AS the Light is the Regiment or Dominion in all or every Life, and
that very Light of Life burneth and uYineth out of the Oyle ot

the Sulplur Mercury and Sal of the power ; as no underfhnding Per-

fon can deny: fo in the Inward Man, which was Created out of the

Second Principle, vi^i out of the pure Element ; burned the pure Paradi-

ficall Sulphur and Mateury, and in that pure Fire-burning or Life, total-

ly without blemifli, fhone Gods true Light.

ioo. For, the Name JESUS, had incorporated it felftogether in the

Image of the Eternity, as a future CHRIST, which would become a
Saviour to Man, and out of the dying of the Anger, generate him
anew againe in the pure Sulphur of the divine and Paradificall Pow-
er.

101. Underftend this aright : The pure Element ih the Holy Sulphur

prefled through and through the Outward Man, and took the Four

Elements into its power; Heat and Cold were in the Flefli not manifert

:

they were indeed, in the Sulphur Mercury and Sal of the Body ; But

while Gods Light (hone therein they were in equall accord, fo that nei-

ther of them might be manifefted above the other.

102. For, All the defires in the Mercury^ vi\\ in the Cold andHot
Fire-wheel, flood in the Light and were wholly enlightened through and
through, and their defire was a Paradife of Joyfulnefle or the King

-

dome of Joy : Ho enmity of Nature was manifeft in them.

103. Juft as God the Father is called a fierce wrathfull zealous or
Jealous God and a Confuming Fire, and indeed he is fo in thefe proper-

ties: But in his Light in the Love- defire, vi^: in his *jirj} begotten from * Col, 1. 15.17.

Eternity, which is his Beloved Heart, none ofthem doe become mani-
fefted or revealed.

104. According to this Heart he calleth himfelf GOD, for he is in

this the GOOD : and according to the Fire, he calleth himfelf Anger ;

and according to the Ve/ire to the Fire-Life, as to the Revelation or Ma-
nifestation of the Generating, where the free Longing delight intro-

duced it felf out of the Nothing into Somthing, v/?:into an Impreffion

ofthe Defire, he maketh the Nature, and the dark World,
#out of which

Properties, Sulphur Mercury and Sal exift.

105. As in our Book of the Signature of things, concerning the Ori-
ginal and Marking, of the fignification, of all things orSubftances, is

exprefTed largely highly and intelligibly : To which for the Readers
better underftanding he is referred, and here I will let it pafle in brief.

H h Concerning
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Concerning the Fall of Man.

106.

THe Will-fpirit of the Soul out of the Fires Property, hath lifted up-

it felfinto the Earthly deGre, where Evill and Good were in the Cen-

ter of the hiddennefle under the Paradificall fource or quality, one a-

mong another, but in equaU accord, and introduced it felf, into a defire

of Evill and Good, to manifeft the fame in it felf.

107. Moreover the Devill gave it caufe to doe fo, who introduced

his defire or Imagination into the evill part, vi^i into the fierce wrath-

full fiery Mercury in its property, wherein the Poyfon and Anger-Life

(landeth; whence the poyfon-Life began to hunger after the Similitude

of its property,

i" Gen. 2* 17. 108. Tnencame the Commandementot God, and faid to the Soul,f eat

notoftheTree of Vqgetation of the knowledge ofGo$d and Evill, elfe thou

dyeft, to the holy divine Life, in the pure Sulphur and Element ofthe
Subftance ; and the day that thou wilt eats thereof, thou wilt dye the

Death.

iop. For, in the poyfonous Mercury, according to the property of

the Fathers Anger, was the dying Life, whieh before was not manifefteci

or revealed, but through the Devills Imagination became ftirred, and
introduced into the Vejtre of the Similitude.

no. Thus know, that we have truly and highly apprehended that

the Tree ofTemptation, is grown up through this power ofthe hunger
after the apprehenfion of £vill and Good, to know it : but yet a man
can NOT fay,thatit was ANOTHER Tree or Vegetable then the reft

:

only the Earthly Source or quality in Evill and Good, was manifefled or
sevealed in it.

m. In the other Trees and Vegetables, the holy Paradificall Mercu-

ty preued through aU, and the Properties were in equall accord,

and the evill ofHeat and Gold was not manifefled; but in this Tree,

ihe properties of Heate and Cold in the poyfonous earthly /Mercury,

were manifefled.

112. Which the hunger of the Soul ctufed : For the Soul was a Spar*

Qe out of the great Qmnipotency ofGod ; whence Chrifi faid to us?

^Nfath* 2i*2i« * if it would be born, or generated of God again in the Faith % then it mightfay

to the Mountain?, lift thyfelf up, and caji thyfelfinto the Sea, and it would be

done,

113. How then would it not, when it flood in the flrongMight of

God, be able to bring forth the Properties in the Tree.

114. To which, the* Devill in the Serpents Propenv laid it felf, and

iGt>n 1 c a petfwaded Ive, that .+ fhejbould faWife iffhe did eat ofEvill and Good.
t«n-*.S,V u5t Which



III. Apol. We(kottld(*y we art unprofitable Servants. Text. I. *p

n$. Which hereafter fhafl be explained, in the ^Heftion^
* how Ttx Woman com$th ftm the fflan> and the Man from t\>c Wo- f.

Cor* IU2
«•/>« Text. 4*nan. p ~

ii(5. And by the Fall, we are to understand nothing elfe, but that *cym,t'

the Earth 1

/ property, which before flood as ic were fwatlowed up in verl.jo.to 72.

the Paradife, manifefted it felf in the Souls Defire, whence Heat Cold

and the poyfon Life of all Contrariety and Oppofition, took or gat

the Dominion in the Body : and the fair or bright heavenly and Patadi-

(Icall Image difappeared.

117. For, the Soul, as a Fire- Life, generated out ofthe Fathers Pro-

perty, went out from the Element of Faradife into the Four Elements*

and there the Paradificall Sulphur in the holy Element, loft its Life, and

the Subftance difappeared.

118. And that was a dying of Paradife : the Soul dyed to Gods
Light, and went into its felf hood into its own propriety. It would
be a felf-Lord, to know Good and Evill, and Live'm both; itd>edto

God, and awakened upon the Earthly World, and lived to the Will of

theDevill, vi{: totheftem Anger of God, in meer Anxiety Lamenta-

tion Mifery Toyle and neceflity ; as we poor Children of Eve now
fee and Feel in us.

up. But here I am to informe the Reader, concerning the perfect

€reation of Man, and what the errour and inefficient underftanding

,

i n the Expojttour of the Poynts of Conclufton, is, in this place, as was
above mentioned.

120. I fay, the fame as he faith in this; That, MAN in hi? Image, vi$:

in Gods Image, was Created wholly perfect, to Eternall Life in Paradife

!

I fay alfo to the Image of God ; it is true as to BOTH : For in the E-

ternall Image, whicn was only a (Inning or Looking-glafle of the
Image in the Name, and in the Eternall Birth or Geniture oft

JESUS or JEHOVA, was, the Image of the Three Principles , Cre-
ated, and Created to the Image or Similitude, according to the Three

Worlds, as an Image of Gods Subftance of all Subftances; out of, and
in, ALL things or Subftances.

121. But as God Ruleth , over and in All, and no THING is

God, for in his Glcrioufnefle he is as a Nothing, and yet is the

Life in all ; fo ftiould this Image ftand in the Refigned Life o(
God, as an Inftrument of God, in which the Spirit ofGod doth what
HE will.

1 22. He Created him not a Lord, but a Servant, a Lute or Inftru-
ment of Mufick; I cannot fay, that Man was Created ©ut of the Divine
Voyce, and out of the Center of the Heart of God, as this f Author very f E. S.
wrongfully puts himfelf into the Holy Trinity.

123. No, No ; an Inftrument is not the Mifler, the Mafter cannot
make an Inftrument wholly like himfelf: God cannot make another God
wholly like himfelf : Out of his Eternall Myftery indeed he can make

H h 2 to
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* °* in
l?l" to himfelf, an Image * according to his LikenefTe, for a Sport of

J?
tl?"°% hl$

Joy ; as a Matter of Mufick doth an Inurnment, which yet, maketh
Similitude.

ruch a Mei0(jy a$ the . fflafier will: but fuch another Matter as himfelf

is, he maketh not, but only of or out oi himfelf.

* 124. Therefore, feeing God is a Spirit and no Subtfance, alio not Na-
ture ; therefore Man is not God, . but his Life is founded forth out of
Gods Life ; yet understand, out of the THREE Principle's.

125. Not that the Life is God himfelf, elfe, ifit fliould fail, and be-

come a Devill as Lucifer did, then had God become a Devill.

120", The humane Life, is the out-fpoken Word, in which the fpeak-

ing Word inhtkleth, either, in Evill or Good, as the Out-fpoken Word
JL

*

. draweth a Property out of Gods Harmony or Concord into it felf ; * As
2Sam.22.26.

a pgopje ay^^ a q j t^ey foave ay in t^em . an(j yet it i$ ^ut ^ ON£
r

.

27* only ; but he manifeileth himfelf in ALL and every Life , according
Pial; 17. 25,20.

t0 the Li£cs Derire in g00(j or cv \\\ %

127.

Firft: Therefore the ttrife or Controvtrfie between me and that

Authour> is this ; That he cafts or Confounds ail one in

another, and giveth forth no right or Dired Un-
derftanding, and fets himfelf fo finely as a Creature

in the holy Trinity, in the firji Born or begotten

before all Creatures : Therefore he concludeth

the Creation in the CHRIST, Butheerreth, he {hould

conclude it in JESil or JEHOVAH, in the Eternall Word ofthe Father*
as Saint John doth in the Firft Chapter.

128. He fliould make for me, ru Woman ofthe Genetrix ofGod,where-
inChritt is borne or generated from Eternity; but he {hould fay, out
of or according to the Scripture ; that the Father generateth the

Word; and that the Word is the V&yce of God and the Second Perfon

?n the Deity-? and that the Holy Spirit goeth forth from the Fa-

ther, and the Sonne.

12p. It is not Suppofition or an Opinion that will doe it, and to fet

himfelfup therein as a Fair Bride, which yet fticketh full of Sinnes and
evill affeclions ; but to humble ones felf before God and be fubmiffive

fohim; and not fay; Here if the Lord, viz: the Voyce of the holy Tri-
nity, out of Gods Heart, founding ; Ko, that we will not grant to this

Amhow \ He fliould continue in the Harmony, and hear what kind of
Note the Lord, in the Tang of the Harmony, bringeth forth in the Crea-
ture; as the,Lord Soundeth.

130. And though it had been at the Be/?, that likely, the glimpsof
the Holy Spirit,- had permitted it felf in his Harmony of his Tone, to be

* Luke 17. 10. heard; yet he fliould fay: Lord ' r

1 am an unprofitable

S.ervant : Thou doft what thou wilt. 131. Not



III. Apol. Diftingwfh the Humane Willfrom Gods Will. TextJ. L r

131. Not fay, I will, and (hall, fpeak to you, out of Gods Heart,

out of thejfoyce ofthe Holy Trinity, that, hath no Angel or Prophet done

;

but they have all of them only faid; that the LORD had laid his Word
in them, to make known to them the Word of the Lord: For the Pro-
phet faith only, Thus pith the LORD ; he accounteth himfelfonly an
Inilrument, to whom is commanded what he (hall fpeak.

132. He -faith not, I am the Woman, the Bride of the Voyce o£

God, I will fpeak in and out of Gods Heart •, My Sound is Gods Voyce,
but he boareth Gods Soun'd, in his own humane Voyce, and the Spirit

oi God foundeth only n the humane Voyce when and "how he will

'

which Man (hould not ajfume to hiinfelfas his proper own ; but tland-

before him in fe.tr and trembling ; and lend his humane Voyce for an In-

ftrument. Not fay, I have ^forehand apprehended what the Spirit of
God will fpeak, unlefle he have an exprsjfe Command by word of
Mouth.

133. The Name JESUS , which in the Humanity is alfo become
CHRIST, that rtandcth within in the Holy Trinity; It ftandeth in its-

own Principle in the Birth or Geniture of the Holy Trinity, and not

in the Power or Authority of the Creature,

134. Yet Chrifl faith, t If I Wifnejfe concerning my Self my WitnrJJe + Joh^.31,37.

U nothing-, but it is my Father in me that witnejfeth concerning me * that I * Joh: to". 2jr
am come forth from God: I am proceeded forth from God and tcme into the 28.

World ; again I leave the World and goe to the Father.

135. He faith not; I, that is, in my humane felf-hood; am the Voyce
ofGod : I fpeak as GoJ, in and with God, but he faid j The Words which t Joh: 14 10. •

IfpgjJ^are the Fathers who drvelleth in Me, that is in the humane felf-hood

;

I doe as the Father Commandeth Me.
13d. Men fliould «lwayes diftinguifti the Humanity and the Deity,

and the humane Will from Gods Will : for, No man can attain Gods
Mind or Sence, Thoughts, and Wi\\,'m Selfhood ; Man feeth after or

behind the Spirit of God; even Mofes * could not fee Gods Face or Coun- *£X0(ta 2a
tenance, he mujl'fee after, or + Behind him; Wlien he didfee him, hefaw f Exod'3322
but the Lords Iract^or footfleps % How then will this Man, fpeak in, with Behind him
and through God; and though the Lord do fpeak through him, yct' a(terheispaf.
he knoweth it not till he fie and know his Footfteps.

fecj ^ ' -j^ .

137. It is therefoie a vain enterprife or raflmefre, which, befide is
js his back

not fuificiently grounded, It is only intricate Confufion ; he will not partS4
be Nature, and.yet in Man there can bene divine knowledge without
Nature.

138. Nature is Gods Revelation or Manifc ftation ; the hu-

mane Spirit is, or is from, the Eternall Nature, underftand the Soul 3 and -

the outward Spirit is, or is from, the Outward Nature; and yet they

are not two Spirits, but they ftand in one another in Three Degree?,

after the kind of the Three frinciplis,

139. And yet all Three are only the out-fpeken orexpreffed Word!?
of 1
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of God; the freaking remaineth Eternally dwelling init.Selfe*

this exprefied or Out-fpoken Word, may give it felfup into Love and

Anger; BOTH are therein, it CAN alter ot Change it felfin the fource

'* Note or G
i
ua^ty : * but the {peaking Word, which dwelleth in it felf IN the

Note-
Out- fpoken or exprerfed ; CAN NOT alter it felf; for it fhndethin

the Eternall Birth or Genkure: it is generated, and is become conti-

nually generated from Eternity in Eternity.

140. Man hath it not IN felfhood, but IN the ^<?<? Reflgnation God
fcecometh generated in him: Man hath Origihall, God hath none-, God
is as to Man, as a Nothing, Man is the Nothings fomewhat, therefore

now the fomewhat can not comprehend the Nothing.

141. Therefore beware dear Brethren, make not Gods Dear Re-
deemed Children to Erre, and to become their ownfelfldol-Gods, it is

an abomination in the prefence of God.
142. We are indeed his beloved Children, but begotten out of the

Somwhat, we are not the Nothing without orbefides all fource or qua-

lity and Nature ; let every one feel in his Bofome, and confider

what he is, and not think that he is wholly like God, or GOD
himfelf

143. We are indeed the flhnifeflation of God : vip the Inftrument

of his Harmony : We are his Pipe through which he Pipeth ; Now
there are Three forts of Pipers in us, which Pipe in the Pipe; vi$i The
Three forts of Properties, of the Spirit of Life, out of all the Three Prin-

ciples.-

144. W*hen now, will the Pipe know , when Gods Love-Will,

will Pipe, or when his Anger-Will, will Pipe 1 Muft it not as

a Pipe give the Mercury to Good and Evill ? It findeth it indeed

when Gods Love-Will Pipeth ; but before-hand it knoweth it

not*

145. Urns this f Authour fhould not fay; He Can Pipe Ollt

of the Sound of the Holy Trinity , for we underrtand

his Sound that the Tang foundeth out of his Selfhood, not out ofGods
LoveVoyce; while himfelf will be the Piper, we hear his Tone only

as a humane Tone ; CHRIST will not receive the honour inthefelf-

hood, therefore, much lejfe doth it become us.

140*.

iE.S. Secondly : That the * Authour faith; Ged hath Created all

Heavenly and Earthly Creatures IN Chrift 5

this hath no Ground 1 it is very erroneous and ill applyed ; therefore

it (hall be here better explained and given forth for the better under-

ftanding of the Reader : that he may know,how to fpeak diflinVtly con-

cerning Cbrift9 and concerning the Eternall Word of God.

147. It is not fet down for a reproach to the Authour, but for a Di-

rection to the Reader of his writings, that he maynottte Lead aftray

in

E.S.
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in his writings : Moreover only out ofa true Chrijhan Love defire to-

wards all that Love God ; alfo not thereby to lift up my felfe, and to flye

aloft over this Author; but to give forth that underflanding that God
hath given me out] of Grace, written for Good Friends upon their

frequent defircs and importunity *

148.

Thirdly, That the Authour mentioned, that he Will Speak

and Aft through and out ofthe Omnifciency 5 that

a very childe may well underftand what he meaneth thereby ; and that

heisnotOmnifcient,e/phehadknown that I would better explain it:

He hath no more in his knowledge than a Creature hath ; but it he hath

that which he boaftefh of; then let him tell what (hall be done to Mor-

row and next day; and what fhall be done at all times to the

£**/ofthe World.
140. It is written in the Evangelifts* that the Son ofMan according # #£tth: 24.

to his aflumed humanity, t knoweth not the EHD ofthe World, and that
'^

this knowledge is only in God, how then will thn Man be Omnifci- ^farJs I?f
32*

<nt ? ^ NOTE how
150. And though he mould fay, he will know it in Chrijl ; yet I fay, the Sonne

no : he muft fee after or behinde the Spirit ofChrift which is Omnifcient, knoweth not
what andwhen THAT will know in him.

the end of
151. * He is not a Knower ofevery thing: therefore he isnotfuffi- the Worlds

ciently grounded, but is as a mixt confufion ; he fets himfelf wrong- * This Au-
fiilly in the feat of God, for he liveth yet in Evill and Good, andis thour £.S\

Mortally which time will (hew forth.

152.

Fourthly , But that he alfo faith, he will anfwer OUt of
all the holy Members [of ChrifisBody]: they are almofl

all againft him in their Gifts ; how then will he fpeak out of their

Spirit ? It is a vile confufion ; he hath not all Mens Gifts, but only hts

own.

153. I am alfo a Member of Chrifl ; but do not fee that he anfoereth
out ofme : In deed he hath borrowed from me, but he anfwers not out of
my Mind thoughts or apprehenfion ; I would he would let.his borrow-
ing alone, ane did not make Confufion in my Gifts, that he might there
by boaft himfelf; It would become him better.

154.

Fifthly, Though indeed he faith; f He Will do this for the f E. S.

falvation fake of all the Faithfull Beleevers }
yet it is not enough perceptible to me, that he feeketh fuch a thing on-
ly, feeing he fets himfelf inChrifls Se*t, and fomewhat elfe may lye

behind [the green Leaf].

i55- Seeing
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k E c S. itf. Seeing * he faith; God hath brought forth to

Light all things
:
whether they be Heavenly or

Earthly, in Chrift ; and cloatheth himfelfe wholly, in Chrifts'

Might and Omnifdence ; therefore it is very confiderable to me ; efpe-

cially feeing he afcribes immon ility to hjmfelf, that I {hould therefore fol-

low and obferve Chrifts Words, vi%\ Ifany (hould cone end fay he is Chrift,

wejhould not beleeve it, till he demonftrate it in Power.

15(5.

Sixthly, Alfo,ifhe be the Omnijcimcy ofthe Holy Trinity, he needs
no LitterallTeftimony or d monftration, he may fliew his Omnifdence,
in Divine power, as Chrift did ; and then I may better comply with him
therein.

Seaventhly; But that t he faith ; God WdS not mani-
' • fefte.d or revealed, in theF/r/? Adam s He Firjl

manifefted himfelf in CHRJST with the Deity
in the Humane property: and fo cafts away
wholly, the firft Created Man in his Nature*
and bringeth a totall new and other Man forth

out of Chrtfi which is not at all the Firli
,

which is wholly wrong and erroneous, and he fliouJd demonftrate it

by the * Holy Scripture, or elfe we will not grant it to this New
NOTE. Bride.

158. For although the firftMan fell wholly into Sinne as to Body and

Soul; yet we {hould Confider what Sinne Is $ v/{ : this is Sinne,

that he departed or went out from the Order or Ordinance, wherein God
Created him.

159. He went out of the free Refignation , in which the Name
JESUS in the Divine Light was Manifefted in him, and manifefted in

the Flefli, the Anger ofGod : fo that it began to qualifie or operate, and
took in wholly the Life in the Flefli of the three Principles; For, the

Souls Will went forth from the Refignation, from the JEHOVA or JE-
SUS, and fo the Su^ftance alfo difappeared, wherein JEHOVA was.

icto. Thus the Outward Earthly body became accurfed, that is,

the through-preffing power JEHOVA , which before made

Paradife in the Flejh > that departed from the Flefli into it

felf ; and fo came the Death and dying into the Flejh.

161. For, the Eternail Life, flood in JEHOVA, vip in the Name
JESU, wherein man was forefeen before the time ofthe world, that it

would manifeft it felf jgain in the Humane Soul, and make the difap-

peared Image ofthe Divine Subftantiality, living again, and receive that

into
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of God hath feenall things from Eternity, and through the Imprdfion

of the Defire in verbo Fut, in the word Fiat, Created.

214. .Not in the Holy Trinity in JEHOVAJ but with the Will of JE-
HOVA, vi$\ with the Voyce of the Word in the ImpreiKon ofNature,

which in the Eternity is only a Spirit: but with the Moving ofGod, in

the beginning of the Creation ofthis World, is in the Spirit become a

Subftance, vif: an own felf Principle.

21V. Man is not become Created and Manifefted in CHRIST,
without the Divine Manifeftation in him, CHRIST was yet in JEHOVA
vifi hidden in JESU in the out-fpeaking Word, asa Power of the De-

ity.

216. JEHOVA, that is , God, hath moved himfelf, iu the JESU, Vf«
in the Luftor Longing oftheeternail Defire, vi$: with Gods Heart, and

generated and Manifefted CHRIST in the Humanity, as aTreafureof

Divine ?ow°r and Wifdome.

217. For Mary faid to the Angel Gabriel, to the Prince of Gods Won-
ders, when he brought her the Meflage, that (he {hould be impregnate

or conceive with Child'. * How jhould that come to paffe, for I have known *:

Lulc.1.34,35."

m IVLn ? The Angel faid, the Holy Spirit will come upon thee ; and the

Power of the Tttoft High, will overjhadow thee, -\thouJhah be impregnate
-J- Luk: 1.31,32,

With Child And generate or beare a Sonne, whofe Name ihoujhalt eallJE- 33.

SVS, he will begreat, and be called the Sonne of the MJi High, whofe out-

going hath keen from EteYnity.

218. This was the Original of CHRIST, in the eternall Word, rn

thePoHWoftheMoftHighofall, which hath moved it felf, and out of
and in the JESU, tip in the defire of the Divine Love, generated the

CHRIST, vi\: the Champion in the Battle between Gods Love and An-
ger : Not fo, as that the power of CHRIST was not from eternity in

the Word: It was indeed, but not manifcfled in fuch a preperty, as

a Breaker of Death in pieces.

2ip. God generated to himfelf, the breaker of Death in peeces out

of the Fountain of HIS Selfhood : For in the Creation there was no
Death, fo there was alfo no breaker of Death in peeces, * With Sinne * Rom. 5. 12>

came V-eath into the World, and through the Breaker in pieces of Death,

it came out of the Worjd* ^gain.

.220. In Adam was JEHOVA ; the great All- being Afl-fubflantiall

God, manifefted, but not in the Forme of the breaker of Death, but in

the Power of his Spirit according to Love and Anger, according

to the property" of the Fiat, viz: through the glimps ofthe Tinftureoi

the. Fire and Light •, as an exprcfle Image of God.

221. Adam, was not God hiinfehrhe was not Created in the Trini-

ty in JEHOVA, as a Self- fuNfuling x;d; as this *.Authour writ- *£ &
tth, he was made an expreffe I .-ngc of God in CHRIST, vifible and
Manifeft but without Divine Knowledge : and that God firit Mani-
fefted the Treafu-re of his Wifdome in Adam when Chrift became
Man?

Kk 222. No!
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222. No! God, Created Adam totheEternaR Life in Paradife, with
Paradificall fource or quality and Perfection ; he forbade him .to eate

ofthe fource or quality Eviil and Good ; he Created a Perfect expreffe

Image, in the Looking- Glafle of the Eternall Ja?n Image without Sub-

ftance; The Power JEHOVA, vi\\ Gods, the Fathers-Love, throughly

enlightened him, as the Sun through- enlighteneth the whole
World.

223. The "Divine Sun fhone through and through Adam in his hea-

venly fubftantiality, vif: in the pure .Element : and outwardly the

Outward Sun enlightened him, neither Heat nor Cold, touched him,

for he flood in equall Harmony or accord in them : the Pure Element
held the Four Elements fwallowed up and Captive in it felf, as the

Day the High ; and this Man fliall not perfwade me, that God was not

roanifefted in Adam, he is indeed manifefted in all things, but accord-

ing to every tfongs Vroptrty,

224. In the Property, as Adam was Created, God was manifefted

in him, but when he Manifefted the Center of the Anger in him, then

God put enmity againfl theEvifland manifefted the Serpent Crufher or
Bruifer in Man* which before, without Sinne, was hidden in Gods Pow-
er, and was in the DivineUnity in the Love ofGod, in JESU:
Thus this Crufher or Bruifer of the Serpent became fet as a Mark or
Limit to Man, into which he (hould turn in hisDefire.

225. Not that Man fliould become the JESUS, or a God, but that

wefhould carry our Faith into him, and in our Defire receive into us

the CHRIST, who hath broken Death in pieces, that he may make out
Soul and the faded Image in Adam, living. the Divine Life.inhim-

feff.

22<5. For, in JESU, the Eternall Sun fhineth forth through the

CHRIST : JESUS is JEHOVA, that is God; and Chrifi is the Medi-
atour between Gods Love and Anger.

227. To CHRIST if aV ?&mergiven from JEHOVA, or JESUS: JE-
SUS hath given the divine power to CHRIST, not that CHRIST fhould

bear the Power or Authority to or for him/elf, but GOD who is a Spirit,

he.ufeth the Chrifi for an Inftrument, whereby he takes away the Pow-
er and Authority, from the Anger \ JESUS is the Power or vertue of

* Joh, 8. 28. CHRIST,* which giveth the CHRIST the power or authority : For * in

own felfauthority, CHRIST did Nothing upon £arth; for he faid at the

I Luk. 23. 34* Craffe when the Jevoes Hung him upon it ; t Father forgive them, fst

they %now not what they do,

* Joh. 11. 41* 228. And when he raifed ta^avuf up, he faid, * Father hear me % yet I

42. kgow that thou heareft me alwayes. And David faid in Spirit : + He hathfet

tPfel.l5.8,p. the Lord before him, thereforejhall I rcjlfecure*, there he meaneth CHRIST,
that he had fet before him the JESUS or JEHOVA, wherein CHRIST
rcfteth.

22p,,Now Chrifi is a Regeneratour or Reflorer of that which is

Loft s
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toft ; he is not come for the lake of the Earthly Man; that hefliould
keep THAT in its Dominion, but that he might regenerate, that, in
Adam, which when he awakened tofinne, difappeared and dyed; con-
cerning which God faith, * That Day thou wilt eate ofthe Tree of Good and * Gem 2. 17.

Evill, thoujhalt dye the Death; he dyed to the Divine World, and Awak-

ened to the Outward-World, vift to the Sinne-Honfe^ full oi

Mifery and Ever dying fource or quality.

230. He would not generate the Sinne-Life, anew* for he dyed
away in his Body of OUR 9innes-Life ( which in the Regiment or
Dominion of the Four Elements, was exifledwith theSinne in Adam)
and brought our true Life of the pure Element aloft again ; hit death

was our Life; The Four Elements held us Captive in the Anger, but
he brought our Life ofthe Four Elements through Death forth in the Ele-

ment again, and made for us in the humane Life, a path or Way, to

heaven again.

231. Now we mufl follow after him, and a/fo dye away from the

Life of the Four Elements aforehand ; yet £rft of all receive Chrijl in

us, who introduceth us through the Death of our Dying, into his Way
or Path, through Death into the pure Element.

232. This outward Vifible Body, cannot inherite the Element ofGod,
unleffe he breakthat in pieces aforehand ; but ifwe have /wr on CHRIST
in the Faiths Defire ; he introduceth our LifesEflence into himfelf into

his MyAery, vi?. into his Reft ir) the Grave.
233. Concerning which David faith, ^Hejhould reftfecure ; for the \ P&l.io'.S o.

Lord was fet before him in Chrijl., in whole Protection he refted in Cbrift,

'

viz: in^he Limit or Mark of the Covenant, in the Looking-Glaffe of
Ghrifi, which God fet before him, in the Covenant of the Circumcifion,

and in the Sacrifices, as it Chrift were therein ; for hehadPromifed
Chrifi therein, till the fullfifling in the Flefli, came. * £ <?

234. Therefore (hall not this * Authour perfwade us, That
the Earthly Man inSinne without the breaking

of the outward Life, doth wholly put on Chrifiy

tawardly and outwardly s and that the fpgfull out-

ward Nature, when Mail entereth into Repen-
tance, doth wholly dye, and Chrift alone awake
or arife, and become generated inwardly ancl

outwardly in Man.
235. No ! Chrifl is come to heal the Soar which Adam made, wheti

he inrtantly dyed to the Kingdome of Heaven, in the Sinne-Bit^
vi\\ to awaken or raife up, the inward Man which difappeared in Adam,

and new generate it in him in his power ; and introduce , the poore

Soul again into a Divine Will, and give it the Noble Jewell

of the Holy Spirit again. K k 2 236. And
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236". And continually Crufh or bruife the head of the Anger and*
falflioQd pf the Old Serpent, dwelling with its Will in the outward FleuV
aifo continually (lay the earthly Will, till the earthly Adam dye, alto-

gether confuine, and enter into its Myftery in which God Created it, to
the Judgment of God, there fliall that give its JVTyftdry to the * outward
Image again, %vrz the Third Principle, and the whole Man, as God
Created him in Mam, fliall ftand forth in CHRISTS Property and pow-
er again-: and live again in JEBOVA's Light and Power.

* NOTE
_

237. For, when Chrift hath finiflied all, * Then jhall he deliver up the
when Chrift Kingdoms in the Regeneration, to ha Father again, \ aiti God Jhall bs ALL lit

will deliver ALL; as he was before the Times of the World,
up the King-

238# The * Aut^our erreth iQ^ t^at he conceiteth, .That

•tiCor. 15.24. the Man who turneth himfelf to CHRIST wholly
* 8. S. puts on Chrifi inwardly and outwardly } and be-

covneih wholly CHRIST, and that the Nature of
the Properties dyeth away : There, is no ground for this:

Chrifts Flefli became conceived in the Power of the Holy Spirit \vt Ma-
tyes LJfince; but our evil! Flefli,we receive from Adams {infull Male or
IHafa line Seed, in the Power or vertue ofthenpoTinffurwofthe Man
and of the Woman.

j- joh. 3.0*. 2BP« (thrift faith; I That which is born ofFlejh, vftejh; but that which
#

1 Cor. 15.50. f born of the Spirit, that t* fpirtti * ^lejh and Bloud jhall not inherit the

+ Joh.<5. 62. ^ttg&ome of Heaven ; \ The Spirit is the Life, the Flejh prcfiteth nothing,

it (hail putrifie or rot and enter into its firfl Subftance.

240. The Spiritual! Man, according to the Kingdome of Godf which
dyed in Adam, but in the Repentant Sinner is regenerated in Chrifi, that

* Phil. 3. 20. dwelleth in Heaven, as St, Paul faith, * Our converfation is in Heaven,

+ Joh. 11.25. fiom whence we expeft the Saviour CHRIST, +n?ta is the Life. '

Ch.14.0'. ?4i« His Myjhry, wherein the earthly Flefh of Sinne dwelleth, that

paffeth into the beginning, and expefteth the SaviourJESUS CHRIST,
to the Refurrection and Refroration'into Life.

This is my apprehenfion, and knowledge.

242. 1 fay not, that a Man in thit Flefli is Perfect, and doth put en
Chritt outwardly ; but the Myftery, yi^: the Quinteffence putteth on
Chrift to the Refurreclion of the Dead: and the Soul in the heavenly

fubftantiality according to Chrifts true heavenly Corporeity, awaken-
eth or arifeth as to ITS Subftmce .which it had, but dyed in Adam,

* NOTE to 243« thrift giveth US his * Body to Eate, and hi* Bloud to drini^ but

whomChrift N0T t0 the Man of Sinne, but to the Man in CHRIST new Born to

eives his Bo~ ] &> vi\ : ^at from the Divine Worlds Subftence, to the Paradifkall

% & Bloud.' Man > which hath a Heavenly Mouth to partake with.

24.4. For, Chrift dwelleth in Heaven, and feedeth us with his Body
and Bloud in the Heaven; this Heaven is IN Man, and not in the Four

Elements as to their Operation } but in the pure Eleratnt, Ghrift feedeth

the
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the Body of his Similitude, viz: the 5W and the heavenly Part in the

New born Man.
24£. Adam eateth ofthe four Elements, and is fed with evill and good;

Adam the outward Ffdh Man, finneth ; the inward Man willeth not the

Sinne : Therefore faith ?aul, * How ifljtnne, it is not I that dos it, but it * Rom.y.from"
b thefctfuU Defite-whii h dmelleth in theflejh-. Now therefore with ny Rftnd q, t 24.
IferveGod, and with thefiejh, the Lawofjinne; for I doe that which I would

no: ; but if I now doe it, it is not I that do it, but fane in thejlejh,

246.
Therefore, let the GtorUVian Reader that loveth Truth, be warned,

according to ray very good bounden Duty and Love-Will, not to efteem

himfelf FcrfeCf^ and to fet himfelf in the Omnipotent Power orver-

tue ofGod \ in the Oranifcience, and to fay, He is Without Jinne and can

not /inns,

247.

O, alaflfe, the Poor Captive Soul vnjmjull flt'fti, can dayly Sinne •, for

*The Righteous falleth fe.iven times a Day; Alfo, I Before thee no Living *Pfov: 24.10".

Man is Righteow, if thou wilt impute Jinne ;
* and he that faith he hath no + Pial. 143! 2.

Jjnne, is a Lyar, faith Saint 'John, *
l j h# i# g#

'

248,

•(•ThisAuthour, erreth in almofr all the higheft Arti- fE.S.

cles of Faith, I therefore admonifli you all, wifely to confider*

Pray to God for underjimdm^, ahd continue in true Refignation and

Humility before Cod ;; and continually pra^ro God according to the

Doclrine of drift/. * Forgive us our Sinncs. *Luk. 11.4,

24p.

t This Man will be without Guilt or fault: he faith, he IS dead in 1 S. S.

Chrift to the Q\ jltinclle 5 and if it were at the befi with

him, yet there ly/th-the Guilt ftill in Adams (infull flefli ; which accord-

ing to ChriflsDoclririejZwJ/ not, may not, can not, inherit the Kingdome

Qf Heaven :
* NOJ the Hutt^oi SiurtQ> but the My- * NQXE

Jicri^o Oaall remain for Ever,

thus
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THus is the true undemanding upon the Text, iTimothy.i.i6. fuffi-

cientiy explained already ; alfo the Expcjitors erroneous Meaning
Difcovered: but yet I will fetdown his own words here following for

the fteader to Ponder.

the Second Text.

i Tim. 3. 16.

The Myfterie of Godlinejf'e is apparently great*

God is manifefied in the Flefo firji in A*
dam.

The * Explainers Expojttion.

1.

WHich Text as alfo the whole Epiftle and
ALL Writings of the Holy Apoftles and

Prophets, when they illuftrate and fpeak of the

apparent Revelation and great Myftery of God,
can or may no way with Truth be underftood,ap-

plyed, or fignified. Concerning the Firji created

Adam.
2. Seeing God, in and with this holy Name,

the whole holy Trinity, the whole Divine full-

nefj't-y from the leaft to the greateft, with his holy,

Divine, Saving* apparent Revealed, Great Myfte-

ry, was not at *# manifefted in Adam before the

Fall ^ or appeared in him 5 much lefle with his Di-

vine fullnefle, hath wrought livingly powerfully

and aftively, IN him^ or dwelt or been implanted:

but Once and only in Chrift the firjl born ofGod
before all creatures.

2. Which
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3-Which revealed great Miftery,with the whole
Divine fullneffc, afterwards in its appointedTime,
in the affuming of our humane Body, aud Soul.,

Flefh and Bloud, in the Flcfh of Chrift became
knowne and Manifefted h whence * thk Text, *Thisfecond
according to your Scripture fignification, inEter- Text,i Tin*.

nity cannot be fevered 5 or the t firft, fecluded
f Thefir(i^

from the Created Adam^ but the feeond viz: the Text, Gen. i.-

Juftification in the Spirit, following according to Vfr'

your Meaning, is to be underftood only in Chrift :

but *botb belong only and alone to the Regene"- * The two

ration of Chrift, and of ALL his holy Members ?
met

in the flefh*

4. As indeed according to your vifible Expla-
nation, in the Letter, not only the fleft of the Cre-
ated Adam, but the whole Perfon Body and Soul,
the Totall Soul-Man which is created in the
Natural! Life 5 hath ftnned, and through the Fall

come into Eternall Perdition.

5. Whence the Juftification and Regeneration
through God, the Lord 3 who is the Spirit in

Chrift) yea Chrift the highly praifed God him-
felf, is appropriated to all the faithfull and Eleft

new Creatures, and Imaged or Reprefented and
United in the Faith.

6. Through which highly praifedTriune God
CHRIST JESUS, the Expreffe Image of the totall

holy perfect Divine Triunity, all Eleft, rightly,

Beleevingjinwithand through himfelf, are GLO-
RIFIED in his Expreffe Image, and brought from
one Glory to another 5 as by him the Lord, and
Triune God himfelf , whu is the Lord the
Spirit. .

7. A*-
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7. As, really, the Juftificationcannot.be apply-

ed and explained concerning God and Chnft,n>zfA-

out the Regeneration and union of Body and Soul,

of the whole humane vifible and palpable Perfon,

who is the Eternal iUgAfw*/*/* -fclfi but con-

cerning the converted and redeemed whole hu-

mane Perfon in ONE Body, concerning Body and

Soul, and not concerning theFleOntowe, which

without Soul and the inbreathed breath of God,

is nothing but Dutt and Ajhet, according to the

Teftimony ofScripture in Many places and Texts.

Thus far Efaiah Stiefel.

* My Anfiver upon. this.

1.

T Et the Chriftian Reader but look this Author Rightly into his heart-.

JL and confiderwhat he/sunder thisdefcription : where he faith,

God hath created ALL things in Cbrrft, as alio

created and made Man vifible in hint : but wholly

without divine manifeftation and knowledge j fo

that God with his Myftery in the leaft was not ma-

Ilifefted in Adam ' whereas yet the Spirit of God did breath

into him the living Breath: whence.Man.became a living Soul.

a Alio how tliisAuthourfpeaks quite gainfl himlelfe; for. he ac-

vnowledgethinmanyplaces; That God did breath into

Man a powerfull living. Spirit-Life, out orthe

Divine underftanding and Mouth ; rawbicb Man

wastheTmaeeof G°d- ,. , „ . -a.
, Now ifthe Spirit ofGod didbreath into him ht Breath, viz: the

livingunderflanding Soul, how then wasnot God manilefted in Man?

But he muft do it for another caufe, ^thereby he might give forth or

ptofeuehimfeirwholiy ^altogether tobeGod : for he iets'it down thus,

That' God Created and made Adam vihble m
Chrift and not further manifefted himfelf in

Adam.
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jidam , but only in Chrifi } and fo Created
Adam onely to and for the Naturall Life,

and he underftandcth properly under it, only that he (hould

or mull Fall : For if he had no Divine knowledge and if God
had never been manifefled in him, then the Devill might eafily have got
the Game of him.

4. This * Authour underftandeth it thus; that God *

might have caufe to bring forth the hidden
Trcafure of the Divine wifdome the SccoxdT'\\r\z

mChrift, and manifeft himfelf in Chrift in the

Humane Property 5 and new Regenerate Man
totally in the Treafure of his Divine wifdoine,

fo that Man is wholly Chrifi 5 out ofwhich he
frameth to himfelf fuch a thought, that HE
himfelf is chrifi.

5 . And this mutt help him to it, and be the ground and Corner ftone

thereof; That God did Create and make Man vifi-

ble the Firfi Time in Chrifi^ and is now the
Second Time vnhqlly new generated in

Chrift.
6*. From this now it followeth, feeing Chrifi manifefled himfelf the

Second time in the Flefti, and manifefted the Soul and Body of Man in

him, with the WHOLE fidlnejfe ofthe Deity: that MAN is TOTALLY
God*ndChnJi: and fo + HE cannot fail ofhis purpofe. + F C

7. For, if, in CHRIST, he be come to be vifible, as to this world ' *
in Adam, and that Chrifi as God, thefecond time manifeft himfelf wholly

in him, with she fulneffe ofthe Deity inwardly and outwardly- in the

totall humane Property, fo that God and Man is totally one, then it can-

not fail him, but that, Man muft be God.

8. Now understand this Authours confufednefle or intricacy ; Firft

he * faith, God Created and made Man manifeft in I E.S,

his linage* that is, in Chrifis Eternall Image:
which is the Authours Corner-done, but altogether erroneous and
not right : CHRIST in JEHOVA in 1ESU from Eternity, was no

Image ofthe Deity, and even NO Chrifi: The firfi begotten or born of
the Father before <jU Creatures from Eternity, is Gods Heart, Voyce,

Word or ManifeOation of the Divine Mouth; the Scripture
undsrftandethno other Image.

L * p The



4^ II. Text. Man was Created ts the fimlltude ofGod. ApoJ. IH.

p. The Man Adam, became not created and manifefted in Chrifis
Image, but in his own Image, which God had feen from Eter-
nity in his wifdome in the out-fpoken word : he can {hew us no
other.

10. God created Man in his Image, and to the Image .of God

;

it ftands not written, of Chrifl, but of God: to the Image, he became
created to fubftance : and IN the Image he became created in his own
Image from £tcrnity known by the Spirit of God.

•V He was n. Not u
to A God, but * to a Similitude, ofGod : as M)fes faith,

Created into God Created Man according to his Similit ude ; Al fo Let m make Man a Simili-

an Image,not tude according to m , that ihe Spirit ofGod may behold it felf in a Simili-

intoaGod. tude; and might Melodife with himfelf.

* Gen: i. 26. 12. And therefore he breathed into him, the Breath, out ofhis Sound

Chap: 5. 1. ofallhisSubftance, out of all the THREE Principles, vi{: a Tang and*

James 3. p. Voyce ofhis Inftruraent, Vj*. a Harmony of God, upon which the Spi-

rit of God would melodife, and take pleafure in the Tang of the out-

fpoken Mercury or Word in the Humane Sound, and with this Injhv-

ment Govern all whatfoever is and liveth in the world, and fo manifeft

himfelf in this humane Sound in Mans voyce ; and ride upon the wings

tPfel' 104 7 ofMans Spirit ; as David faith \ The Lord rideth upon the wings of the

Wind.

13. In this refpec"t his Corner-ftone, upon which he buildeth is erro-

neous, and not rightly underjlodd. If Adam had continued in Gods Har-

mony, there had needed no Chrift in Man, for the Power of the Serpent

Cruiher or Bruifer, to be the Chrift, waijiidden in the Word ofGods
voyce, and manifested in no 'Image.

14. God alfo took not his Love to himfelf for a wife, in that he
would generate an Image to himfelf; He himfelf generateth the Love;
the Love, is IESUS or IEHOVA : x'z*: the Second Principle or the

, Second Perfon in the Deity.

15. When the Tavr Harmony in Adam b'ecame poyfoned by the De-

vifl, fo that the Souls Will -Spirit, which (hould have been wholly refig-

ned into Gods Love-voyce ; went forth out of GODS Harmony and
Tang into the Harmony of the DEVIL and all Evill or Malice, then the

true Divine Lute-player departed from him : For Adams Spirit went out

from hjm.
16*. Now if Adam had been created and brought forth wholly in

Chrifis Image and had been flanding in the Harmony of Chrirt ; then

were the Image ofEternity, which God ^as th/'s * Authour conceiteth)

**$, S.' Generated in his Love-Mother from Eternity in

hint ^ dejhoyed; and had fuffered it felfto; be overpowered by the De-

vill, and then were the Devill ftronger than God, feeing he had de-

fooyed Chrijls Image

.

17, O,"how were it poffible that any thing (hould pen fh that were
brought



HI:Apol. Wherein Chrlft tookjtur Simkh upon him. Text. II. 43
brought forth onely andfolety, out of the Image and will ofth* Love of
God : then mud GOD perifti.

18. And thooghhe would (ay, the Body <nw-/*7(Woroverfway-
cd the Soul, yet the Soul was breathed into Man out of the Mouth of

God out of the Ho/)" Spirit: alfo it were much, that
f

God would Intro-

duce an Earthly Man into the Image of the holingo£ God, ifc; into

Christ,who was generated in the vojee of the

Mother, of the Love, from Eternity out of God,
£as he faith, ) So he would indeed have had Divine holy Sub£ance,

which the DeviU had not been able to Sift.

19. I beleeve we fliall here leave the Author to his Conceit: and
muft fay; That God hath Created Man IN his own Image known ofGod,

without Subftance into a Subfltrce and lm3ge, according to Gods out-

fpoken and Created Subflance: as /fifes faith; * To be Lord over all * Gen: 1.26*.

Creatures upon the Earth : we fliall not dare to fet him into the Seat of the

Deity.

20. The Omnifcicnce of MAN, was never at all ; nor in Eternity

ever will be ; for indeed no Throne Angell is Oranifcient : but all is in-

deed under God and a nw^ofhis Hands.

2i. when God manifeOedhimfelfin and with the Serpent Cruflier

orBruifer,hefaid, Iohn^. f tione goeth to Heaven but the Son of Man j John 2.15*
rohi is comefrom Heaven, and who is in Heaven. It is an empty or void
Point, which the AAitrmentioneth, thatChrift hath manifefted him-
felfe in a totaU pure Virgin immaculate or without blemifli , and
Sinne.

22. He faid he was come from HEAVEN, and NOT out of his

Image which perifhed : as this Authour conceiteth, and yet became
Man, in D/Iaryes right humane Effence.

23. Ofwhich this Authour ns is to be obferved, in his Omnifcience

and Deity, knoweth nothing at all: O that he would learn bejore-lnnd the

Theofophick A. B.C. in the School of the Holy Spirit,

^'rehegivehimielfforthjorprofefrethhrmfelf'to be holy and Omnifci-

ent, and were a while under Gods Harmony ; e're he would himfelf be

Gods Luteniji. There is for certain a Luciferian Pride, under it.

24. Obfcrve, loving Brother; he cometh in Chrifts Name, and'

wholly in his perfon; try him: Chrift is gone to Heaven, this is but a

confuted Man; MARY was the daugh.er of Joackin and A/,na accor-

ding to Flefli Soul and Spirit, *jhitub under the LnlV of SinnC,
and under the Fall ofAdam and Eye. -

* Rom: 3. c*

25. But in HER was the Limit or Mark of the Covenant, which God Gal: 3* 22.

hadpromifedinParadife; undcrflandin the faded Image ofthe heaven-

ly fuMahtittty ; in which Adam dyed to the Kingdom of Heaven : that

can receive NO Sinne, for the Heaven of God is fubjected under no
Sinne.,

I- I 2 i<>. when



4-f XI. Text. Wherein Chrift tn\niir times upon him. Ado!. Ill,

16. When Lucifer $er\(\\ed in his Creature, the Heaven fpewed him-

outfrom it felf; The true Soul of Adam, was the Life in the Heavenly
Substantiality ; but when the Souls Will, emred into tlv>E:-rthly Sub-
ftancc,a^:into Evilland Good, into Heat and Cold, vi%\ into rhe Cen-
ter of Nature, after, futlety and cunning, then faded his heavenly fub-

ftancewherein Gods Light (hone ; and Gods Light remained Handing
in its felfe in its Principle.

27. This Gods Love Will Lamented, thatits fimilitudeperiflied, and
promifed Adam the Crufher or Bruifer of the Serpent out of the Seed of
the Woman: which had with the Limit or Mark of the Covenant, here
(luck or fet it felfe in MARY*

28. Notintheym/kl/Fieihof/Jfi^, but in the faded Image, which
JESUS, by his entrance, would move, and move himfelf in the Limit

or Mark of the Covenant, and open the CHRIST, vt%\ a New Life out

ofhimfelf, and out of this Limit or Mark of the Covenant, ofPromife, in

the faded Seed ofMary.

29. So that the faded Subftance in the power of the moving of JE-
SUS, in that this JESUS with his moving, moved the divine wifdome
and hidden power in it, and gave this hidden Seed for a Life ; might be-

come rnanifeft, and in Chrifl living again: who was God and itfAN in

ONEPerfon; to whom the outward Kingdome ofourFleih in the feed

of MARY hung.

30. WHEREIN f he took upon him our Sins and Infirmities, upon
his Shoulders : and quenched them with the bloud of the -now prefent

New-borne heavenly Substantiality, with the true Womans
x
%ed, and

drowned the fierce wrath which became maniiefted in the center ofNa-

ture in the Souliih Property together with the difobedientWill, and in-

troduced it again into Gods Will. • /

31. And in this, that God moved himfelfe in the Seed 0/ Mary, in

thefnutuphiddenneffe of the Humanity, and manifeued himfelf with

, his Love, and conceived CHRIST in the Faded or disappeared Seed,
NOTE why

VI-,. t\c Ecernall Life in the ftill death, * Therefore is Mary become the

fife?*^.. bkfled ofall women.'
welled ot ail ^ Yot, that happened to time, that God had moved himfelf in
Women.

t^eY r^jlt gee^ ^^ <Jyed and difappeared in Adam ; For here came the

firftlmage; again, which Adam w as, in the Creation *, and God now
gwe to thif Image, which could not ftand but dyed, in Adam, this Ser-

pent Crulher or Bruifer, out of JESUS or JEHOVA, for an affiftant,

that fliould Help the Soul to over-power the Anger ofGod, and the

Devill.

33. JESUS hath with this CHRIST, which he manifested out ofhis

moving in the Seed of Wary, and gave Life to the Seed; not received

the outward /infill Seed of Miry into the Deity •, fo that GojJ is be come

manifefted in the outward' Seed of Mary.

34. This proves it fel fin drifts P^/on. that he on Earth, in form or

Shape, condition and Outward Convention and Flefli ; was like VS ;

for

tNOTE
In what
CHRIST
took upon
him our

Sinnes.



III. Apol. Wherein Chrift too^our SlnncsHfon him. Text. N. 45*

for the outward Flefli was mortall ; wherein he alfo flew death : He took
only the Inward Seed, vip the difappeared, which dyed in Adam,
wherein Gods Light fhined.

35. And in the JESti, vif, in G6dj Love and wifdome •, he mani-
ferted the divine power and flrength ; wherewith he would overcome
the Anger of the Father, and tranfmuM or change IT into the divine

Kingdome ofJoy.
36*. But the Soulifli and outward Fiefhly Seed of Mary , Wherein

Sinne was, hung to the inward difcppeared Seed, Thefe mix not

themfelves , alfo they are not fundred : but as God dwelleth in the

world, and yet the World is not God; a Principle fevereth them; and
as God with his Anger, dwelleth in the Creature, and yet alfo in the

hiidenneje,* with the Love among the Anger 5 *N te, How
and yet, the Anger receiveth nn the Love. in Eternity

37. For, lean fay, that God dwelleth with the Love in the Devil, the Love is

but the Devil cannot receive it, the Love is his Enemy, as the water is among the
the Fires Enemy, and yet the Fire dwelleth in the OriginaU in the water; Anger.
fo God dwelleth in all things, but the thing is not cspa 1

le of his Love, fo

alfo the Earthly Seed ofAlary, wherein Sinne was, was not capable of

the Deity ; but it hung as another Principle , to the Inward Seed in.

which God manifeftecrhimfelf.

38. The Inner CMan which now became Chrift, THAT tools

our Sinne upon itfeff, and hung the Body, upon which he had Lard

A/fans Sinne, on iheCroJJe, as a Curfe of God: For there hung the firjl

Adam which God curfed for the fake of Sinne, on the Croffe with the

curfe of Sinne, and dyed to Sinne on the Crofle; and in his dying he
{lied the Bloudofthe holy man in (Thrift, into the Myftery of the Soul,

and of the Outward Man wherein Death was.

3p. For, theholy Bloud was conceived in the Holy Spirit, and wa*
immortal!, it was conceived IN the water ofthe Eternall Life, in the

TinBure ofGols Light in his fweet Love: and had refolded it felf into,

and appropriated it felf with,the Bloud ofthe difappeared Image.

40. Now when this bloud fe'.l together, into Death, then Death

+ Trembled before this holy Eternal Life ; the Anger trembled, before the • ~ . ,

Love, and fell in its Poyfon , and Fierce 'wrath which held us cap- J^S;
e .°\ .

tive, into its dying, according to the kinde ofthe fierce wrath. -

asiernfieOr-

41. And yet there is no dying, or ceafing, to be underdood ; but it

went in the terrour of the Love, up in the divine Kingdome of joy ; as

a Light btcometh finning, out of an anxious hot Source or Quality,

where all anxiety taketh an End.

42. The Fierce wrath, which before was evifl and angry, that was
now the-caufe of the great Fiery Love and Kingdome of Ioy ; ft*

nothing mud pafle Away in Man ; he mud remain as God created him'

'#iA4aJA ; but he mud again be tranpnuted into that very Image, into

th ^ very refigned will ; and be obedient to God. 4^ For :

!



46 II.Texr. Goddejlroycih Death only through Chrift. Apol.III.

*lPhil: 2. 8. 43. For the Scripture faith \ The Son of God Chrift * became obedient

to the Father, even to the teath on the Tree of the Cvojfe, fo wholly mud al-

io our humane wilt be broken in Chrifts death, and the Anger in HIS
Bloud be Tranfmuted into.the Love.

+ Pfal:io\ 10.
44# Anj that is it w j1 icil j)avid faith ; \ ihou wilt not let

thy Holy ONR fee Corruption^ or Confumption; Now
when he (had his holy Bloud, in the true Image of God in Chrijh then

became the Poyfon of the Anger in Adams Flefh Soul and Spirit, fan&ifi*.

ed, and tranfmuted into Love, and the Devils Den of Robbery, wholly

deflroyed.
'45. There enmity ceafed , and God became IMMANUEL Man

with God, and God with M: n, for here Adams Flefh became Tin&ured,&

prepared for the Refurretfien: for Death brake, in

the Eternall New-born Life of CHRIST out of J£SU.
* Job 28. 17.

4^« And here, the * <rate of Death, viz : the Eternall Darkneffe in

Pfal.p.'ia." Mans Body and Soul, became broken open ; and the \Cherubine, with the

+ Gem 3. 24. S'worcf, which, did cut off the humane Life, irooi the Light ofNature,
was taken away*, and thefountain began to flow out of Sion, viz: out of

Chrifls Spring in the whole Man, fo that man could now henceforth drinks

ofthe Water ofthe Holy Element, and Eat ex verbo Domini of the Word of
the Lord.

An. Thus now we are to confider our Imitation of, or following

after him; we cannot fay, that we can do, what God in JESU did

through CHRIST; in breaking the way for us ; No WE can NOT
fhed heavenly Bloud ; and tranfmute the Anger of God into Love 5

elfe if that were any way poflible, then We muft alfo as a Curie be Hailed

to the CROSSE ; and though that fliould be, yet our inward Man is

not exalted into the degree o£Chrift, to be wholly like him,

tCol:2.pr~ 48, For JESUS, \i?. the \ total! fullnejfe of the Deity, dweUeth In

CHRIST without Meafure ; and in him vi%: in his Mother MARY, was
the Limit or Mark of the Covenant which God bleffed in Paradife ; into

THAT God looked, and through it, Gods Imagination entered in

through the7™^ Sacrifices.

49. God brake death in peeces only through him, but we muft intro-

duce our Imagination and defire into him, that our Tinder of the faded

Image in him, may begin to glimmer or Glow in the Spirit and power

of Qhrijl, which apprehendcth the true' hunger of the right Fnith,
wherewith, Man through the glowing or glimmering Tinder: which if

it be fincere and earjfelr, at length bccoineth a ihining Light of God in

^ JESUS : canfe^jhePowerofSinnein the Flefh; and keep it in fub-

S&ien, as a Churlith unruly evill Dog, which can NOT altogether

>ed from ITS Malignity or Malice, till it break wholly and altoge-

50. That



Ap. III. We inChYijljhouIdreftjllhedefiYesofour F/eJhjtil/oM'Death.TtxtM

5o* That the Shell into which the Devil hath introduced his Imagina-
tion and had his Den of Robbe ry therein, be altogether dilfipated that
there be no more life therein; and then (o foon as the outward Man
dyeth, that the Soul be freed of the Evil! Bead, THEN it hath (he open
Gate, in its beloved Image, in which Chrift hath opened himfelf w/th
the Divine Love- Fire.

51. And then is the Union already there, the Bride chcercth her
Bridegroom, vi%\ the Noble Virgin in the Love ofChrifl, being awakened
again, which taketh the Soul,rz-p its loving Bridegroom and Man
or Husband, into her Arms nfthe Divine defire ; and what is there done
I have no Pen to write it with, It is more than humane or Natural to
write that.

52. Wh'at Gods Love and JweetneJJe is, which the converted Man,
if he enter into his Father again, and ^knowledge himfelfa Swine-
heard, and bewayle his by-part Sinnes, and feeketh the Fathers Grace
and Favour, experienced, when Chrift his Bridegroom fcts upon him
the Virgin- like Garland or Crown, where thePearl of the divine recep-
tion ofGrace at firft becometh fown.

53. What Joy the Virgin hath when it obtaineth Life again, and re-
ceiveth its Bridegroom Cow/?, how very amiably and blefledly it pre-
fents it felf towards the foul ; and comprehendeth the foul, w: its

ManorHu/tandinitsLove: at which indeed Soul and Body tremble in
Joy.

54. Which thok only know, who have been Guefts in this Place;

and this * Authour who in the Letter will be PERFECT, and * S\ S*
new-born, only and meerly with a litteral sJ^ill and knowledge, it is

likely hath yet never experienced, and fcarce tafted the Supper of
Chrift.

5$. Seeing he is but a Litteral Saint and a Contender, and moreover
a high-minded defpifer of the children of Chrift in their un/% Gifts,

and his holinefs is confined meerly within the Letter, and doth but talk

Hijlorically , and hath not yet attained the Spirit ofChrift to the

Revelation or Manifeftation thereof.

S<5. As his reproaches, and-difgracefull writings, many whereofhe
hath fent abroad, fuflkiently prove, that no true Love-Spirit is genera-
ted in him, and that it is not Chrift inwardly and outwardly, but A.

1

a us

Pride and fState, together with a conceit or fuppofition, which per-

fwadeth IT felfe , that it is Chrift , and feduceth , the innocent
Hearts.

$7. Therefore I would have the Reader Chriftianly warned and in

Love, not to account himfelfHoly Perfect and immortall, for though
likely it is fo, that the Prodigal loft Son, cometh to the Father,, and that
his Father receiveth him again "with Joy, and putteth on him a new
Garment, and putteth the Seal-Ring in Ghrifts Death, on to the

hand of his Soul.

58. Yet



48 U.Text.Wfe in chrijljhould rejijl the D fires ofour Flefh tiU our death.Apol.IIL

58. Yet is the Garment only put on to the Virgin, that it fliould, as a
Noble Mnijlrtjfje or Maid of Honour to its Bridegroom the Soul, draw
the Soul thereinto, that it may give its Love thereinto, and continually

break the head of the old Serpent, vi$; the Evitl Will.

59. For, the Womans Seed fliould break the Serpents head, that is,

the Noble Virgin inChrifts Life and power, awaken and rife again,

& be New born to Life ; that Ihould change the Souls, vfp the Fire-Spirits

EviU Will, with its Love, and turn the Anger of the Fire and Poyfon
into a Love hunger, and with-ftand or oppofe, the hunger defire ofthe

Flefh, in falfe or eviU Luft; Till the Flefti falleth away
. or dtceafeth.

* vr it <*0. * And then tne Myftery ofthe Flefli, vip the Sulph \r Mercuri-

A h a
& 2x16 Sal, falleth into theEternallMyftery; out of which it wascre-

u ? *f7h ated in tne Beginning, vi?. into the W^rd Fiat : the F&ur Elements dye
wnat metn

and^^ an(j t^e Quintcffentia or Fifth Effencc paueth into the My-
agwn.

ftery fGod .

-

mt0 t^e fiatj t0 thc Holy RefurrecYion of the Flefli ; ac-

cording to the tenure ofout Chriftian-Faith , which is true.

Si, So that then, the whole ImaSc (hall again be in one; and as at

the beginning, as God created it to his Image, and no otherwife, nei-

ther more nor leffe : Gods purpofe muft ftand, he created Man to be in

the PARADISE, into which he fliall go^gain and eternally remain
therein.

61. But the Wicked* whom the Anger devoureth, they are

Eternally bereaved of their Noble Virgin-like Image, which dyed in

Mam % and get inftead thereof, on to the Soul, an Image of the fierce

wrathful! dark worlds Subflance ; according to their here temporal!

hunger which they had, in their malicious wicked pleafure and voluptu-
oufnefle.

63. As alfo Lucifer hath loft his fair bright Angels Image, and now
appeareth in the Figure or Shape of an abominable Worm and

Beaft } for he hath given himfelfe up into the Center, he can figure

+ Or any or flxape to himfelf+ an Image HOW he will.

Image as he 6*4. For he thirfted after that alfo, that he might be a felf Lord of

will. his own and l)/kh$r ofhis form or fliape : Adam alio did almoft aim* at

* That he that, but in the outward Principle the might or power is NOT, though

Slight do fo. the Serpent perfwaded Eve, thatJhefhould be wife and fypw all things, but

it came not.topaffe.

the



'III.Apol. Text. III. 4?

the third text.

Now followeth the Text.

Efaiah 54. 5.

He[who hath made thee is thy Man or Ha?-

band, the Lord ofHofis is his Name? and

thy Redeemer the Holy One in Ifrael, who
is called, the God of All the World.

Hereupon foHoweth the * Explainer* Evpojhwn to the * E, S,
Sender of thefe Texts,

THis Text you mention therefore, that you
may receive the explanation thereof} how it

is and what kind of thing is the union of Chrift*

the Man or Husband^ and highly praifed Triune

God, whofe Name is called the LORD of Hofts,

and the Redeemer of the ^//e.orWoman, and
the Holy One mlfrael, who is called the God of
all the world 5 and alfo what kind ofthing is his

Wife ox Woman, and united whole humane Per-
fonof all the Called Eletfed truly faithfull Chri-
{Hans, both ofMafculine and Feminine Sex.

2. Thereupon, wither//? the Triune highly

praifed God 5 and Eternall Endlefle, unchange*
able., moftholy Wifdom'e and Truths this is fent

you in writing., for a vifibleor evident manifefta-

M m tion



5 Q III. T, The Holy Husband is generated from Eternity, Ap.II

L

tion or Revelation, and pajpable confirmation

to the truly faithfull defirou* . hearts, with Chrift

the Triune highly praifed God, to be perfeSly
united, and to remain in all Eternity inseparably

united, to the higheft praifeoF the Triune highly
praifed God : this is in and with Chrift, for a holy

confederation, here fet down, and pourtrayed be-

fore your Eyes.

3. And Fii ft, as to what belongs and concerns

the {JHan or Husband CHRIST, the Triune high-

ly praifed LORD rfHofts, and Redeemer of all

• Mankind, but efpecially of the Faithfull, and the
Holy Ones in -ifrael, that is, of all the truly Faith-

full 5 even their Lord, and the God of all the

World : And therein tofpeakof,
I. Firji 3 His Birth and Originall.

II. Secondly 3 His Subfiance, what he is accor-

ding to hisfirji Birth before all Creatures.

III. Thirdly \ What the AUion and operation

o£ his ftrft Birth was, yet, before the Fall of
Man.

IV. Fourthly^ What he became after the Fall

of Man, and IS henceforth now and to

Eternal Times,and remaineth fo unchange-

ably.

\ Divine 4. Hereupon now followeth this holy t Di-
or Deicall. vine or Deicall inftru&ion.

\ Firji'-) As concerning , the Holy £/>fA, original

and out-going from Eternity in Eternity, of this

holy Man or Husband? he is from Eternity genera-

ted or Born, out of the Triune Eternal higheft

Good, the Eternall God and Father, through this

Triune higheft Eternall Good, the Triune high-

ly



Itt.Ap. The Holy Husband, itgetmtitifrm Eternity. Tilt fi

lypraifed God himfelf, with through and out of

his moft holy felf-fnbjifting fubfhmce.

5. And begotten 3 to the' mod holy exprejfe

Image Glance and (hitiing moft holy Subftantia!

Glory of the Totall Divine fuHne/fe^ of the To-
tally moft holy Triune Divine Subftance, before

all Created and uncreated things.

6. Secondly *•> As concerning this holy Mans or "*

Husbands/abftance, what he is according to his

firft Birth before all Creatures 5 it (hall be figpified

and mentioned : that according to the informati-

on to the firji Queftion, he is totally like the Tri-
une Generator and Father of the whole Triune
perfeft fubftance, out of which he hath Gene-
rated from Eternity this his Tri-une Sonne ofhis
whole perfeft Subftance, and remaineth in with
and through the fame in Eternall unfeparable

Triunity wholly perfeft.

7. Chiefly and Principally as to what the moft
holy and moft Glorious, in the moft holy Triune
totall Divine, in Eternity infeparable fullnejje of
the Deity, is, and remaineth from Eternity, in

Eternity therein unchangeably and unaltered 3 to
the higheft" praife and Eternall honour^ there-

of.

8. There is and fhall be from Eternity in Eter-

nity, Three found to be therein 5 whence alfo,

the whole Divine fullnefs, is called a Triune Di-
vine Subftance, yes , the Totall holy Triune
GOD himfelf,

9. I. One ofthem is called the TaternM Sub-

ftance, the Father, the Generator, the Power of
M m 2 the
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the Triune Totally perfeft Divine or Deicall

fubftance.

, 10. II. One other is called the filial fubftance,

the Sonne, the Birth, the Word, Speech- the in-

and-out-fpeaking Subftance of the Pattr: ab-

ftance,of the Father the Generator of the Power
.of the Triune Total Ferfeft Deity.

ii. HI. One, the Third, is called the Spiritual

Living Subftance, the Spirit^ the Life^ the

Exit in and out of the Paternal Filial Subftance,

Power, Word, or powerfull word ofthe Triune
Total fulnefle ofthe Father and ofthe Sonne,or in

the Father and the Sonne, the totall holy Spirit

and Etcrnall Life in Power and Word, Father and
Sonne of the whole Triune Deity.

12. And this: inoft holy Triune Deity, Power
Word and Life, Father Sonne and Holy Spirit,

arc and remain from Eternity in Eternity,, undi-

vidably ONE, before, in, and after the Birth,

one only GOD, and one only LORD, over all9 .

through all and in all, that fet their faith and
truft in Divine working and dominion there-

in.

13. And this Triune God, Power, Word, and
Life, Father Sonne and Spirit, in Eternal UNI-
TY, hath generated to himfelf the Medium of
his moft holy Subftance from Eternity the Word,
to his Sonne and Glance of his totall divine ful-

nefle, and begotten him to his moft holy Triune

Deity's higheft praife and honour.

14. And prefentedh to the moft holy Glorious

Throne, Glance and Expreffe Image of his Total

holy
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holy Divine Triune FuJneffe, and invincibh
confirmation, in the Love of the Divine Ful-
nefle, which the Triune highly praifed God,
hath trujied with him , and his Paternal Sub-
fhnce, in and with the Word and Spirit, in

Eternal Eternity, for a Wife and Mother^ of his

own Triune Subftanceof his Sonne, and Word,
from Eternity in Eternity in and with him-
felfe.

15. And united to the Eternall Genetrix,
and betrothed or prornifed, to in and with, this

moft holy Triune Divine Subftance, to an unity',

this, from Eternity moft holy Birth of God,
CHRIST JESUS, The Triune highly praifed

God, is all that, himfelf,* which to the Total
Deity to its higheftpraife and honour, is afcri-

bed and appropriated from Eternity s alfo re-

maineth peculiarly fo in itfelf, to its Eternal

liability.

16. Viz: the Eternal Subftantial, Eternal fted-

faft unalterable Love, Righteoufnefle, Wifdome,
Truth, Mercifulnefle, Humility, Patience, Long-
fufFering, Holineffe, Purity, Innocency, and in

brief aU vertues of the Deity, which through
the Power, Word, and Spirit , the :moft holy

Triune Gody from Eternity in Eternity, may or

canbe expreffed.

17. Yes, all whatfoever may be called good and
profitable, and ferviceable in Heaven and Earth,

and be apprehended with or by the Triune God 5

that, is this moft holy birth of God, felf-fubfift-

ingly, Subftantially, from Eternity, in all Eternity,

1 8.. Now

53
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III. 18. Now rA/W/^ what this moft holy Triune
Divine Births ailing and working was,before the
Fall, of Man 5 the Holy Scripture witneffeth
thereof, in many places here and there, that
through this inoft holy Triune Birth of God,
CHRIST JESUS, not only all Creatures, Hea-
ven and Earth and all that liveth and moveth
therein^ was made and h proceeded : But that
this moft holy Triune Birth of God is alfo in it

felf, Co- Crcatour , Generator, Bringer forth.
Worker, yes himfelf in the Creating was the
Will and operative fubftantial felf-fubfifting

Deed, yes, all in all, fo that he was not only the
Creator, Eternal Father, and Generator of all

Creatures whatfoever they may be called, but
alfo of Angels and Men.

IV. \9* N°w Fourthly^ what this Holy Eternall
Birth and Sonne of God , the whole Fullnejfe

ofthe Deity, came to be after the Fall of Man, and
is henceforth now and to Eternal Times and
remaineth to be unchangeably 5 the Teftimony
of the Holy Scripture mentioneth in feveral
places very much-

20. That this Eternal Divine Triune Birth
and Sonne of the Triune Deity, to the Comfort
of whole Mankinde , to the Redemption and
Renovation ofthe fame, after their horrible Fall,

lofing of all their Glory received and inbreathed
from God 5 in his holy breath and renewing
regenerating and changing out of the Dead,
damnable Subftance otSathan , into the Holy
unfadable immaculate untranfitory Inheritance

of
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of the Eternal! .God ,' and moft holy Glorious
Eternally enduring Life and Subftance of
Eternal Happineffe or Salvation.

21. Not only of fallen Man, * through the

Anger and juft Curfe of God for Sinnes fake

thrown into Eternal Pain and Torment* but alfo

of all Heavenly and Earthly Creatures, which
are kt and ordained by the Lord for the fcr-

vice of the Created Man in his Innocency £ in

which refpeft they alfo after the Fall of Man for

the fame Mans fake, by the Anger and Curfe of
God were come and brought into an unjiedfaji^

troublefome, mifcrable, pittifull , ftate , and
changeable, forrowful, perifhable, tranfitory

,

Subftance or thing.

2 2 . For the Comfort and Salvation ofall thefe,

and the removing of the loffe of all the Glory

and Holineffe, this Sonne of God Eternally Born

out ofGod, out ofmeer Grace and Mercy, in the

Love ofthe Divine Voyce, wherewith this Tri-

une God , loved the whole world with all its

Generations or births, not only hath foretold and
promifed to Man and the aforefaid heavenly and
Earthly Creatures, firji for a Redeemer through

this Triune Deity.

23. But atfo hath livingly, fubftantially opera-

tively and aftively, in the Regeneration and affu-

ming of the Humane Flefh and Bloud in the

Body or womb of the Virgin MART, God and

Man inoneperfoft, vifibly palpably and fubftan-

tially here upon Earth Regenerated and prcfen-

ted.
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24. As then this Triune highly praifed Sonne
ofGod and Man, in one holy Viflble and palpable

Perfon, hath refcued and redeemed not only
whole Mankind, all truly faithfully Men wholly per-
fect, through this his holy Incarnation or becoming
Man, innocent fuffering and dying, Reiurre&ion
and Afcehtion into Heaven, from all ftnnes and
the totall Satanicall Diabolicall and Mortal] Sub-
ftance.

25. But aifo all Called Elefted truly Faithfull,

who from their hearts truft and beleeve in thk
Redeemer, as or according to their Redempti-
on from all finne unrighteoufneffe, Death Devill

+ijoh..2.K5. and Hell, and the treacherous World, t the Luft

of the Ejies, and of thefiefj 5 and with their whole
Perfon, yes, with every true Beleever, efpecialJy

among Men and Women Kind, wholly Efpoufed
with himfelf his totall moft Holy VerfeS divine

fubftance, in the Unity of the Humane Body and
Soul.

26. Hath united and betrothed himfelf, and
bound himfelf to an unfeperable UNION in Eter-

nity, in the Love, fo that this whole truly faithfull

Mankind, in Generall,and every Man and Woman
kind in Particular, in fpeciall he himfelf, calleth

his own Divine Subftance, and full or entire Love,

which before in Vnbdeef was not his ofSubftance,,
and his Love..

27. So that now this Eleft truly faithfull ho*

ly Church together, and alfo every perfon in par-

ticular, in with and through this moft holy efpou-

fall and unitirg with Chrift the Triune highly

praifed God, are NOT two feverallPerfons, two
Subftances and two Loves. 28. But
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28. But through with and in the moft holy
Union, ONE good holy Divine unblameable Eter-
nail ftedfaft Subftance, one Divine, oneChriftian
one wife true and reaJl One, and with all Divine
perfect Vertues and Names, ONE holy Church of
GOD together and every perfon in tlie fame,one
Chrilt, one .M&n of God, dne holy unblameable
wife Juft One.

29. To the higheftPraife of the Triune highly
Praifed God CHRIST JESUS, who in them, over
them, through them, and to all in a Perfonall Man-
ner, with his moft holy Name and feed, is the Will
accomplHhment, fenfes thoughts works and Life
fpeechand all in all fubftantially vifibly palpably,
inwardly and outwardly, and to Eternall Times re'
maineth undivided and unalterably, and hath and
keepeth the Dominion.

30. Not only in Heaven at the right hand of
God, but alfo in the Union with all thefaithfull
together, and in and to every true faithfull per-
fon of Man and Woman kind, is called, and in E-
ternity remaineth here upln Earth one God, one
Cbrift, who Ruleth from one End of the Heaven
and from one End ofthe Earth to the other.

31 .
And in fuch etevmlftedfajinejfb remaineth

one eternal Lord, in all, over all, through all, and
to all., fubftantially, and in Eternity is for ever
efteemed fo, and in and with himfelf, is honoured
praifed StMignified,(MeMan-God,ond God-Man
or one Humane Good God,one Divine Good Man^
one Chrift","- one -Body, one Soul.

Hitherto the Explainer.

N n Hereupon
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R^k!L'« III &e*pon foUoweth * my Anfwer and Explanation : highly to be confide-

7SEI «" red by the Reader.
Anfwer:

i.

Firft as concerning the Text Ifaish 54. $. Which this Autheur explains
cth, he hath much more confufed it, and brought it altogether out of.

a right and orderly, underuanding into a confufed unintelligible matter
thing or Subflance ; and hath altogether confounded the Eternall birth

of the holy Trinity wholly with the Creature.

2. His intent is to fearcn out the Birth or Geniture and Originall of
all things or Subnances : he hath, demerfed himfelf into the Birth or Ge-
niture of the Deity, and highly elevated himfelf, and fet himfelfup to

be totally like God, and made himfelf a God: and yet underftandeth as

little of it, as the Cow doth of the Bell which it catryeth about her
Neck, only it heareth it found and Ring.

3. Secondly: He involves all H«avenly and Earthly Creatures in the

perdition ofMan, and will have them all regenerated and Redeemed*
again in Chriji, and maketh a Lamentable forced defolation of the right

underftandifig by confounding one thing with another.

4. Thirdly: He totally and altogether confoundeth the DiflinQion

between God and the Creature, and forceth them together into one
contrary to all Reafon and Truth ; and fetteth the earthly Man, ifhe
butbeletiv, totally with his mor tall Subftance, in the Deity, and giveth

Kim full power or authority, in Heaven and Earth, quite contrary to

the Ground of the holy Scripture, and alfo contrary to vifible or ap-

parent things, or Subflances.

5. He will, be, rule, overpower, know and underfland all in all*

yes God himfelf, and yet he underftandeth not the Ground of a Fly in

itsEflence and Subftance, much lejfe the Divine and uncreaturely : and
maketh a confufed Wheel like a Drunkennene.

6. And iffuch flattering hypocrifie mould once become totally be-

leeved, then were thegreatefi Antichrift ofaU born or generated ; which
fetteth it felf in the Seat or Throne of God, and very audacwufly giveth

forth himfelffor GQD,and prefenteth his own great holinefs without ble-

nriih in immortality.

7. Quite contrary to the vifible or apparent ground of all Truth, and
totally hideth the Man of Sinne in the Anger ofGod; and maketh of
him a dear Sonne of God in his outward Fleih, and thus bringeth us fo

totally out of the true underftanding, that we mould not underjhnd, how
and in what manner Chrifl becometh generated or born IN us ; what
the Heavenly and Earthly Man is*

8. He will perfwade u<, we are both inwardly and outwardly, to-

tally perfect holy and without aUBkmi(handiS7ww ; we fliould but be-

leeve,
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leeve, and then the natural! outward finfull Man dyeth, and becometh
wholly and altogether changed into Chrifis Perfon; fo that, Man, here

in this Time upon Earth is as he faith wholly and altogether Chrift ; who
in Heaven fitteth at the right hand of G xl ; and is on J5arth a totaH/xr -

JeQ God-Man inwardly and outwardly without defeft.

p. And there is nothing more wanting, but that the poor Sinner,

who would faine repent and beleeve, fall down before THIS great ho-

ly God, which he himfelfrod? BE, and worflitp him, that he may receivt

him to Grace, into this HIS Holinefle.

10. For HE will needs be the Chrift in ALL, in Divine Omnipotence

and Subftance, and diftinguiflieth not at all, what God, Chnft, and
Man, is, what the Creature, Humanity and God are ; in him Flefti

and Spirit is all one, moreover Mortality and Immortality.

ii. Yet I would very fain fee him, to know whether he be other-

wife then other Men : 1 have not all my Life long, heard any teU of
any fuch wonderfull Man in the World, nor in any Hiftory read of fuch
a Wonder : And if that be true which he faith, thenhemuft according

to the Tenure ofthe Scripture, (iiinefejven times brighter then the SUN,
and other Men and Living Creatures would be ftruck^blind before

him, becaufc of his Great HolinefTe and Clarity or Brightnefle.

ic. But ifhe (hould fay Men can not fee that in him ; as indeed he
doth, neither hath any Man on Earthen it in him or in any other Man
efpecially being Heat and Cold, as alfb Pain and Sicknefle take hold of
him, and that he continually cloatheth himfelf with the Cloathing of
Beajh, he fleepeth and wakcth, ufcth Earthly Food and Drink in the Curfe

of God ; and which is much more, liveth in reproaching and curfing of
honeft people that love God.

13. In that regard, we yet very ftrongly doubt of his perfeB holt-

nejfe, and doe not hold his confufednefle, for Gods Voyce, out ofGods
Holy Subftance; efpeciaily fince we fee, that he yet underrtandethm

•

thing ofthe Divine and Naturall Birth or Geniture, and eternall Reve-
latien or Manifeftation of all things or Subftances, how one originated*

out ofanother : and yet thus elevateth himfelf, without Divine know*
ledge, out of a meer fitterau Conceit, which yet he perverteth, and fly-

eth aloft without Wings, before they are feathered.

14. But feeing it is a fubtile extravagaat Errour, wherewith, like-

ly, honeft hearts fearing God in Innocency night he feduced, without

fufficient fearching into this extravagancy ; therefore I would have
the Reader who loveth the Truth informed of this almoft quite hidden

Errour, and will a little unfold the fame ; that men may fee the high in-

fuperably fuperhtive fence, as he fuppofeth, and therewithall a little

to open the true ground ; which hath better Teftimony, and alfo agreeth

with that which is vifible or apparent.

15. Not at all to contend with this confufed Wheel and to defame

him; but for the fake of Chrifts Children, whom Chrift hath Redeemed

with his Bloud ; to try whether many, will not become better difcerning,

N n 2 * and
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and would learn to diftinguifh fuch an Errour, and get a mere qflured-

certainty.

io\

At the Beginning, he makcth. a great Speech or Sermon, Signifying,

how He will Anfwcr out of Chriji the Triune

God out of Gods Mouth and Heart out of all

Saints, men fhould hearken to it and look upon
it as Gods infallible Word.

17, This now, is fufficiently explained above, that it is groundlefle,

and that to fpeak in fuch a manner is ineffectual!, alfo it doth not be-

come any Angel or Man fo to fpeak.

18. But concerning the Text, //a. 54* 5- The Explanation thereof it

very fuificiently made before, yet for the Readers fake I will fet down
fomewhat more.

*i''a. <4.K. l9' T^e r̂oPnet âit^> * He who hath madelhee U thy fflanot Huf-
* band ; The LordojHojjh is bh Nime\ and thy Redeemer, the Holy One in

lfreel\ vr>h> is c..lied the God of aU things.

20. The Prophet fpeaketn here in his own understanding, not of
a Man or Hufband, but by way of Similitude ; in like manner as the Seed
to Man lyeth in the Man or Husband, from which Man becometh manifeft-

ed: So all, yes all whatfoever is manifefted, lay in the Eternall

Man or Husband, vi$: in the Generatour of all things or Subften-

ces.

21; But efpecialty ofmans Life ; which he hath breathed into the Crea-

ted Image, according to the Similitude of hk Substantiality ; and out

.

iT r » . of all his out-breathed Subftence ; as John faith; \lheUfeofManwtn
tJon.1.4. lVH1M .

22. And yet in this we are not fo to think, as ifthe inbreathed life

or Subftence of Man* were only and folely the Spirit of God, in Divine

Holinefle and Omnipotency ; No : elfe if that were perifhed [ as it

came to pafle ] then God were perifhed : but each Life of each

Cre-ature becometh given to the Creature out of the Originall of its\

Subftence.

23. So the Subftance ofMan is given forth out ofthe three Principles,

viz: out of the Eternity and out of the Time; vi$: out of the Subftence.

and Source or Quality of Darkneffe, which contained in it, Nature,

vi$: Sulphur, Mercurius and Sal.

24. As to the FirJ} Part and Principle, Spirituall, as a Regiment or
Dominion arid Source or Quality, out ofj^zVfc, Subftence cometh to be:

and as to the Second Part, according to the outward World, corporeally
m thefrji Principle fiery; and in the Third Principle out of the dark
impreffion Earthly and Four Elementary, and fydcreall from the Sun
and Stars: And from the Second Principle, from the Light and-Power
oi.fhat out-breathed or generated Subftence, Heavenly Holy and Oyfy,

v'nr;
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viz: from the pure Element and divine indwelling, alfo Paradificall in

Power and Highnefie.

2$. In this created Images Subftance, out of Three Principles, vi$:

out of the out-fpoken Subftance. of all things or Subflances •, hath
the eternall Spirit of God, extraUed the Originall of this whole Sub-
ftance, which is a SpArit; out of all the Three Principles, out of and
through the Subftance, and made it a Ruler and Life of the Subftance,

Wft a Living Soul.

2<5. That is: A Fire- fpirit , out of the Firfl Principle with the Roof
of the firft Impreflionto the manifeftation of the Deity, and in (landing,

in the Darknefie ; and in the Cmer ofthe firft Fire of the eternall Na-
ture, with the flrrt: Life in generating in the feaven properties, out of
which ALL Subftances are exifted.

27. THAT is the true Fire-Soul, out of the Fathers property,

wherein God callet^ himfelf a Strong Zealous or Jealous God and a Con-
fuming Fire ; but .is not knowne or manifested in the Light ofGod ; but

is only the CAUSE of the Kingdome of Joy.
28. And in the dark Root, viy.'m the firft Imprdfion, vi?: in the true

Center ofthe Creature, is the Original of Sinne, iripof the Evil], if that

property in the Creature becometh manifefted : then is that Life a life

in the fierce wrath and Anger of God, and an Enmity of the Love and
Meeknefle.

29. And Secondly, the Spirit of God hath inbreathed into him*

the Originall of the Subftance of the Second Principle, vr'? : the Life out
ofwhichthe^cixm/y-Subftance in the defire of Love, becometh gene-
rated ; out of and through that very Subftance, in which Life, the

•SW is the true Image and Similitude ofG6d, and an Angell in the King*
dome' of God.

30. Which Life Adam fquandered away, and lived only in the dark
fiery and Earthly part, which Life, God hath manifefted out of JESUS;
viz: out of the greateft .depth,' of humility in CHRIST, outofhimfelf
again, in Man.

31. Tivrdly, Gods Spirit hath inbreathed into him, the Aire, r;>:

the Soul of the outward earthly Subftance, out of and through the earth-

ly FlefrV, as x^:a Life of the Flefli of the £arthline(Te : which Life

fliould befubjehed to the holy, and ftand hidden in him as ata/pand
Inftrument in equall agreement of Heat and Cold ; and neither of them
be in the Dominion, but the holy Life of the Second Principle in the

Sonne, fh-juld 'Rule : The Sulphur and Mercuriw fliould Rule in a holy
power, vi$: in a Quinte^/fince in. the pure £kment;then the Paradife had
continued inanifeuV

32. Underftand us aright thus ; the Man or Husband, who hath
fpoken or expreffed this fore- mentioned Subftence out of himfelf, hath

Created Man, out of this his gen&y<ited 'corporeal!- Subftance : The Fko-

pbst rneancthTHAT, where, he faith •, He rvho t haih mide xh?e is thy

-/Ian or Husband.

#,. For in him,!yeth ALL, v*>: as a Seed in. the :zHm or'Huibani'?

out
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<sutofhisFxhilation or out'-breathing a Seed became manifefted : Firft

the Three Principles, and out of the Three Principles the Creature,

34*

The Second Claufe of the Verfe.

7hd LOR.D of Hoifts is hk Kane.

This, the Prophet of God underftandeth concerning the Eternal

Subihnce of God without befides or beyond all Nature and Creature j

an& without befides or beyond the Principles; as the eternall Will of
the Free Longing Luft or Delight, manifeftetb it felf, in the Abyjfe.

35. Which at this place or in this Birth or Generating is NOT
faidtobeTHREE fold; but ONE only GOD, who rifeth up in hirafelf,

and goeth forth out of himfelf in a Spirituall Manner, and manifefteth

himfelf through the Center of his Fire with the Light and the Power

of the Love-defire in the Tranfmutation of the Fire into the

Light.

30*. Which Birth or Geniture, and manifeftation manifefteth out

of the Fire, the Divine Sound Power and Underftanding, after the

Wanner of the Five SenfeS, as a peculiar Life ; a Life of Love;

and this Life is called the Second Verfon of the Deity, vi{\ the Second
Principle of the Divine Subftance ;

37. Wherein the Abyjfe viz: the eternall Nothing in the ftillnefieof

the wiR, manifefteth it felf through the Fire in the Light, and maketh
the Fire to be the Kingdome of Joy ; ar?d this Birth or Geniture, is

called, the * Firji Born of the Father of all Genetrixes, through which
* Col. 1. !$• the Father hath generated and Created all things to the Light : What-

49 foever is out of or from the Inward Spirituall Eternall, and then out

of or from the outward Nature, entered into Spiritand Subftance :and

here is God rightly underftood in TRINITY.
38. Vi^x The Father in the Fir]} Originall from Eternity, in the Fi-

ery
_
and dark Subftance ; and yet is no Subftance, but fpirit , out of

which Subftance, the Impreffion of Nature, vip an inward eternall
Spirituall Sulphur Mercwius and Sal, of all Power, originateth, alfo the
originall of all Creaturely Life, which is generated out ofthe Eternity,(viz: Angells and Souls, and the Spirits of the Third Principle, in the
out-birth of the Inward, i*'f! all earthly Creatures.

39. And in the Second Principle, wherein the Light Power and
imderftanding with the Love-Will, becometh generated out of the £-
ternall Father, HE is rightly called God : For, the Father is in the
Light, vt?: in the Sonne, in his Eternall firft Birth or Geniture Mani-
fefted in the tsve.

40. And here, he is called D/krciful ; and in that the Free Will of
the Anger, entereth through the Tranfmutation of the Pain into Love
and Joy : he is called JEHOVAH ; and with that Longing Delight of
die Kelifh or taft of the penetrating through, he is called JESUS; as the

Spirit
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Spirit in the Language of Nature giveth us fufliciently to know % and

the TmQure of the Fire and Lights Glance, giveth in the Properties the

Colour, vin aManifefterefleofthe Power.
41. Thirdly, the Exit of the Power, i;/{:the true Life, vi?. the Eye

of God in the Father ofthe Fire, and in the Father of the Light, in the

Firft Born, is the out-going Sound, fcift* Flame ofthe fitry Love-dtftie,

a Formour ofthe Eternall WiH ; a Blower up of the Fire, 2nd conftant

ftindler of the Light of the Love, vi$: of its own Subftance out-going

from the Father of the Fire and Light, as a Conftant Etchalation or out-

breathing j wherein the Father generateth forth the Sonne out ofhim-

felf : Thus the Spirit, vi$: the POWER ofthe Sound or Word in the out-

breathing goeth forth : and that is now the God JEHOVA in the

Trinity.

42. Fourthly ; That which is out- breathed 5 which the Father in the

Sonne, through the Sound of the Word or Voyce, breatheth forth out

ofthe Spirit ? is the Eternall Wifdome and Ommfciencfi for there-

in becometh Manifeft whatfoever God is in his Deep.

43. TheWifdomeisGods Manifeftation, and the Holy Spirits Cor-

poreity, the Body of the Holy Trinity ; and this whole Name ; in one
Eternall Subftance, manifefteth it felf through the Wifdome, and is cal-

led the LORD of Hoajls ; or Lord ZEBAOTH.
44. We have no other Language to Expreffe this with ; only the

Spirit of God in Man, in its own Principle, which fearcheth the depths

ofthe Deity, that underftandeth it in it felf, but we ftammer childifhly

thereof ; fo far as the outward Tongue or Language is able to lift up it

Nfeif, and commit this here to every Soul in its Apprehenjion ; for here is

bo Beginning nor End; neither place nor Limit, but the Manifeftation

of the Abyflc in a Byfle or Ground.

4?.
But as concerning the words, or that daufe of the verfe which the

Prophet annexes, And thy Redeemer the Holy one in Ifraell, who is called

the G*d ofall the world.

4<5. With thefe words the Prophet looketh diftine*tly forward upon

CHRIST, and divideth thefe words from the Firft, faying and, thy Re-

deemer, and therewith looked upon the humane Mifery , -wawipon
the Second MAH, who {hould new regenerate us in hittfelf, anu Re-

deem us from the Anger of God : 1 Jobm 5: That the lame (hould then

be called the God of all the World.

47. The Prophet fets it down firft : He who huh made thee is thy Man
or Hwband, and afterward he fets it down thus, and thy Redeemer we
holy One in IfraeU

48. The Firft Man, vi{ : the Creator, he cafleth Lord of Hoafts or Ze~

koth ; and the Second he calleth the Redeemer andMy One in Jfrael, who
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it called the God ofall the World; Underftand, out of the Zebaoth, cometh
the Name to the Redeemer, THAT ho is called the God of all the World, and
this Name arifeth in the J&SU, with the Moving of JEttOVA.

49. Wp CHRIST became manifefted out of JESU, in the Limit of
* Joh.5. 22. • the Covenant, as a God and Judge of all the World; * To whom the Fa-

ther hathgiven the Judgment of the World.

t E. S 5°' Therefore the f-Bxpofitour fliall not perfwade me to fet the

Second Man, viz: the -Redeemer in ifrael, in the

(jYG&tlOYl 1 For the Prophet faith: He who hath made thee is thy

Man or Hmbahd, the Lord of Woafts or Zebaoth is hit "Same, and thy Re-
deemer and the holy One in Ifrael, whom the Lord of Hoafts or Zeba-
oth manifefted toMan for Redemption : and gave to him for Regene-

- ration 1 he it called the God ofaU the World.

51. For, therefore hath God manifefted him, that he ftiould feperate

the Evill and the Good, as a GOD of all things or Subftances of this

World ; for ail Prophets have prophefied concerningTHIS Gdd CHRIST;
that he fliould be manifefted and generated in the Flefi, out of the

Eternall Originall of the Word ofthe Divine holy Voyce.

* E.S. 52. And therefore * this Author fhall not perfwade me to fet

him as Creatour of all things or Subftances 5

For when the World was created, then was he hidden in the Word of

the Divine Power ; the World is become created through the Word,
out of which Chriftis generated or Born: Job. 3.

f Joh. 1. 2. 53. For j hn faith, t in the Beginning was the WORD\ he doth not

fay: CHRIST; but all things were made by it, and without it was nothing

made that was made : and though indeed all which is fpoken of the Word
may alfo be fpoken otChrifl ; yet men {hould diflinguijh, that men might

know what GodandtheperfonofC/)^are, and the Office of each of

them.

+ :£ 5 $4. * This Author cooketh or Minceth all together,
that Men cannot underhand, what. the Office and Subftance of each

of them is, and how the Origiral ofthe Word and ofthe Peribn of Chrift,

ihould be dijimguijhed, and what God and Creature is.

# He wrongfully concludeth the CREATION inChrirt; hefhould

conclude the END of the World in Chrift, and not the BEGINNING

;

though indeed Chrift was from the Word in Eternity; yet he was not

called CHRIST but JEHOVAH or JESUS.
, 56*. Arid for Mans and this Worlds fake JESUS hath manifefled the

CHRIST out of hi mfelf; and that in the Time and nor from Eternity, as

a high P ricft and King ofMen ; who is a Prince ofGod.

57. Weoughtnottofpeakotherwifeofhim, for he hath in thit World

fpoken no oiherwifeof himfelf; and afcribed all Power to his Father:

For

M
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For he (aid indeed ; + he was come forth from God, and come into the World • + Jo.15.27,28

and that was indeed done in Time, and not from Eternity.

58. Though indeed he was in the Eternall Divine Birth or Geniture

;

yet he hath only in Time, manifefted himfelfout of God in the World,

and not in the Creation of all things or Subftances.

*p. * Thus alfo CHRIST is NOT the Saviour and Redeemer * N te
ofthe Angels 3 for they neednone^ and the Devils ]\j te„

have NONE 5 much leffe hath Chrifi redeemed all heavenly and

earthly Creatures, as thW + Authour conceiteth : For the heavenly need f £, S.

no Redemption, and the earthly are NOT created in the E^ermll Life

;

for indeed the earthly Creatures are NOW juft as EVILL as before the

Suffering and Death of Chrifi : and fo is the earth alfo yet or ftill in the

Curfe.

6"o. In that regards Omni fcient Word, is very Erroneous in this

place : And although indeed, there is mention made in the holy Scrip-

tures, concerning the Redemption of the Creatures : That all Creatures

groanetogetlmmithw, to be deliveredfrom vanity, and that CHRIST (hall

Redeeme them.

61. But it hath NOT this underftanding, to meane Oxen Calves

Wolves Bares, and other Beads and Living Creatures, BUT the Cre-

ation, wherein the Vanity of the Curfe of God, which holdeth Captive

in it felfthe Fair Paradife, v*$: the GOOD part of the pure Element in this

Worlds Subftance : THAT (hall the Judge CHRIST in the HarveftSepe-

rate^ and" give the Chaffe to all Devills and Wkked Men to poffeffe.

62, The Creatures are not yet redeemed^hey yetgroane all this while

to enter into the Ifiyfiery out of which they are gone forth; it is but an
erroneous Conceit which runneth contrary to any vifible or apparent

ground, like a mad fenflefle or raging Drunkennefle.

53. Alfo the Cruftier or Bruifer of the Serpent, as * thk Authour * £^ $
fets it down, in Paradife after the Fall, was not promifed to the BEASTS
and earthly Creatures, he can not (hew that, though he fo much appeale

to the SCRIPTURE.
0*4. It is faife, and ftandeth not in the Scripture w ith/uch a meaning

;

and men fliould not think while he fpeaketh falfly, that he fpeaketh only

and folely out or from God ; he that beleeveth him will be deceived.

6$. *

The Authour Efaiah Stiefel fets thefe words down concerning the

Regeneration oiChtia,vif. With t which this Triune God t ft?. The

loved the WHOLE World with all its Births or chrif*-

Genitures} and not only promifed it to Man and
the abovefaid heavenly and earthly Creatures^

O o firft
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firft for a Redeemer, through this Triune Deity 5

but alfo Regenerated and prefented IT Hvingly^

fubftantially, operatively, and a&ively, in the pre-

cious Birth and affumption of humane Flefh, and
Bloud, in the Womb of the Virgin MARY, God &
Man. in one Perfon, vifibly, palpably and Substan-

tially., here upon Earth.
66.

But Jacob Behrie inferts, that Chrift hath Regenerated NO earth-

ly Creatures but MAN.
67. And while this Authour Efaiah Stiefel, with or by thefe words

meluimh ALL Creatures be they what they will in

Heaven and Earth, in the Becoming Man or Incarnation

of CHRIST, and in his Redemption, and faith cleerfy

it is fo, palpably and fubftantially now here upon
Earth, a Man may thereby well know what Spirits Child this Author

Efaiah Stiefel is.

68. Vi\\ That he is (lark <fow$jwith or from the Stars, and likely, alfo,

from that evill Enemy the Devill, which I offer the Reader to ponder of,

and doe pray God, that he will give this Authour Efaiah Stiefel, a better

Mind and Thoughts, to leave offfueh an Errour that Chrifis Children be

not deluded.

t9

* B s
* He faith, alfo* pod hath in CHRIST, even t while

t Note, we are here upon Earthy ifwe doe but beleeve, re-

deemed and delivered us from ALL Sinne and Luft

oftheFleflvyes from the Devill Death and ALL
Unrighteou (he fle : And 1 understand it fo too, but according to,

* Note. or as to * that Will which entereth into Qhrifl •, but he who fcveth in

felf-hood in the flefli, he is NOT>r free from Sinne, ^SinnethD^fr,

in fcmfclf, till death cut off Sinne and the fource or quality of finne

4 Note. from the + Faith and good Will.
1

'

.

7o. At this place, he fliould dfiinguijh, the Earthly, Evill, and the

Heavenly, good Will, and Spirit, afunder; which he comprifeth all to-

gether in Chrifts Redemption ; that he might be able to fay, HE hath no

fmne, and that he is GOD in CHRIST; but the iarthly Hide or Husk is

aotChrift,butbelongethto the Earth and to Death, tillitdyeth, andgiv-

t,thup,the sinne Life, or Life of Sinne.
x

7h
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71 -

Bat that * he faith the truly Faithfull, is ONE Sub- * £. £
fiance with Chrift } That 1 fay alfo ; but according to the t /n< \ Note.

ward. Man and Soul ; the houfe offinne, is fo long fevered from Chrift

,

whiles it unneth; but when it dyeth to finne, then it ftandeth in the Rsjh

to or for the Refurreftion and Reftoration.

72. But, for what vertues, he afcribeth to the Faithfull man, thofe all,

only and folely the * Inward Man hath ; the outward doth nothing that

is good freely and willingly, unleffethe Inward Compel him to it ; that

is proved in the Authour himfelf he (hould cleerly diftinguith that,

elfe no credit will be given to him againft all Reafon Seme and Experience.

73. I am perfwaded that there are more that be Chriftians then he ;

yet they mud all acknowledge themfelves to bejtnners ; For it is written

;

All the Saints will tall on theefor the forgixenejfe offanes; therefore thefc

men ought to confider with themfelves.

74-

But that* he faith, chrift in the Faithfull is ALL, * £.£
the Will and the Performance or Deed> Mind or

fenfes and Thoughts^ working/peaking, living, and

all in all, fubftantially, vifibly, palpably, inward-

ly, and outwardly ^ This is agreeable to no Truth : If Man

doth any thing that is good from an inward, driving, that indeed is from

God; but he doth alfo, muchEvill, from the Luftsoi the Flejh, and the

Devils inftigation ; and that, Chrift doth not, but the outward finfull Man,
whether it be by Words Deed or Thoughts.

+ He telleth me much, offuch truly Faithfull as can- f &&
not finne at all : Ibeleeve not that fuch a ONE liveth in the

World, he is himfelf a great finner and a/cornfull proud furly Man, Ibe-

leeve he is altogether Dru«4jn Sinne, fo that he knoweth not himfelf.

75. I know alfo well, that CHRIST in Man, ifhe once dweUethm
him, S1NNETH not; but the FLESHLY Man finneth dayly ; he cannot

rule from one Sea to another; Chrift can doe it well, but D/han cannot, he is

only an Instrument ; this high painting for Man ought not to be the Tenth

part fp much: Man is as to the Outward? but a STINKING Sack

Of Wormes, full of filth and Evill Lufts, one as well as another.

O o 2 the
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The Fourth Text.

Now fcllotveth the Text,

i Corinthians, n. 12.

As the Woman is from the Man^ fo alfo the Man
comet h by the Woman^ but all from God.

£ # £ Now fiVoweth the Anfwer of the * Explainer upon this Tew in

Four Points.

I.

IN this is efpecially required. Jrirjl what the
Divine good Wife or Woman is

3 which Com-
eth from chriji her only Lord Husband or Man
and God 5 and taketh her Originall according

to a Divine humane Manner.

II.

Secondly? How and in what Manner, and kind
she proceedeth from her Cod and Husband or

Man.

III.

Thirdly h How alfo the Husband or Man
3God3

Chrift
D

is proceeded and Manifefted through the
divine Humane Wife or Woman.

VI.
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IV.

And Fourthly , How alfo this Feminine Man
or Mafculine Wife or Woman r One in Eternity

cometh out of the Divine Humane Eternity Uni-

ty, andluthitsEternall beginning in God with-

out End : and without ceafing keepeth it in Eter-

nity with and in God in Eternall Unity.

The Firft Point

Of the Fourth Text.

r>

i. "\jOw concerning the divine Good wife or
xN woman, which cometh from Chrijl her

only Lord Husband or Man and God, and hath her

original outof him, according to a Divine hu-
mane Manner: that is a faithful/ Body and Soul

,

or the faithful Souls Body, in indivifible unceafe-

able Unity.

2. Not begotten out of the perifhed Sub-

ftance of the fallen Adam and nailed fltfhly Lu(V$

and perdition ofthe whole Subftance of the fal-

len Manyand proceeded to the Light, and become
vifible 5 but through Chrift, the Triune divine

Subftance y generated from Eternity.

5. It is a total/ New , through Faith prepa-

red Divine good Man, in Body and Soul 5 yes out

of Chrift> the exprefle Image of the Totall holy

Divine Triune good Subftance} yes, proceed-

ed
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Tabernacle. III.Ap. PoyntJ.

ded forth through himfelf, and in theworld,be~
come manifefted, to the Faith and in the Faith,

vifibly, apparently, corporeally, and palpably
5

A True, Good, Divine, Holy, Faithful, Vifible

and Comprehensible, to <*#the truly Faithfull.

4. But to theunfaithfull, wicked, periflied,

inSinne perfevering Adamical, worlds an Inyi-

fible, IncomprehenftbleiMm^ participating of "all

good holy divine Properties, in and with Chrijl,

the Triune highly praifed God, the Hurband or
Man, in Eternal undivifible Unity, operatively
and fubftantially, and according to his own kind
and property, a vifible,holy 5 truly faithful, divine,

good, MAN.

*
J.

B. Here foiloweth * my anfwer upon this firft Point, together with
an Explanation of the right undemanding.

1.

JAcob Behme faith 5 we would fain /ft? a cleer demoiifrration, in the
outward vifible operative comprehenfible fubftance ; fince it hath not

yet proved it felfin any Man fmce Adams Fall ; and yet this Man fpeaketh

of a vifible palpable operative fubftance,

which is totally divine Perfeft and without ble-

inifli of Sinne, which worketh meer holy un-
blameabk works in Gods Love-will.

2. But feeing the Holy Scripture, fpeaketh in No place of fuch a
thing; that fuch a one hath been after the Fall; who hath been born
totally Holy without blemifti : but without difference ; all are concluded

^ Rom. 3. 23. under Sinne, as it is written, \ They are all Sinners, and want the Glory,

which they fhould have with God,

3. And yet* thi* man givethhimfclfc forth, That he is fo

totally and altogether God in Chrift , and the

Glorious Antitype of this New Bride of Chrift^
and yet likewife no Man can fay, that hath been prefent with him;

thathe is any othemife then all otherjinfull Men are.

4. And

£0 5.
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4. And therefore from his giving forth, we are not at all aflured,^

but defire that he would powerfully and effectually Jhew it in himfelf,'

that Men might with truth fee ; that God hath done fome fpeciall thing

in him ; that it is fo as he faith ; but feeing we yet all of us, find our

felves in nojuch Perfe&ion, and cannot lay fo of our fiejhly Birth or

Geniture ; for we fhoul&J>e found as Lvars before God ; if we did

come before him and fay ; we were come holy and totally righteous from

our Mothers womb : and ifhe fliould prove us and find us faulty, then he

would not fuffer it to avail us.

5. In Our Father } CHIUST teacheth us, tve (hould

pray to God and fay ; +Lead US not into Temptation 5 t ^atth.o'.ij;

for ifhe fliould tempt us we fliould not be found pure: and it might

well be as Ifaiah faith; * From th° Crow of the Head 10 the Sole of the * ifa , I# tf„.

foot, xherelsnofoundnejjein thee; but meer wounds botches and pwrijied

fores, whih cannot be healed.

6. Alfo Cbrift had *in vain taught his Difciples to pray

Forgive US our Trefpajfes^ IV they had had none?Alfo men

find from the beginning ofthe world in the Old and New Teftament,

how very often tan^ people have begotten evill children ; thus without

doubt the pofSbility hath yet been with none, that they have begotten-

Children meerly out of CHRIST; like this Authour : I would fain fee

his Wife & Children ; whether they have another skin on,fince*hey are

foHoly.

7. I have been told,how partly they are finely uncircumcifed ; but if

their Holinefle were hidden from us ; then that were good counfell and
advice; that Men fliould ieep them by themfelves, that they might not

mixe with the fin full children of Adam : but get children among them-

felves-only ; and raifeup a N£W World.
8. Then men might juftly call that People SION and a marriage-

State, and fay: Here is the Lord : but fince it fheweth not

it felfyet in the rvor^in power and Life, therefore we are not yet fuffici-

ently aflured of this Bride; for, a good difcourfe or Romance 5

without Life, doth not affure us.

p. But, that he faith, Men can NOT fee the Holy People that is>

very wonderfully fpoken; For WHS not Chrift himfclf

AFTER hk Refurreftion in the Flcjh, SEEN ?

Shall we then beleevejwirhout the power of the proof? feeing it is

without the Ground ofthe Scripture ; therefore it . will be very hard to
perfwade us.

10. Who will affure us this, when Saint Paul faith ; + If an Angell ^ Gal* 1- 18*

from Heaven Jhoul&ceme and bring another G.tfpcl then he hough:, . let him be

ftccwrfidi and he nevertheleffe in. his Epiftle, hath * concluded all under *Gal. 3.2*.

Sinne ,.



7* IV.Text. Take heed offecure negligence. III. Apo. Point. I,
Rom.7. 17. Sinne ; and hath fpoken of a twofold Man 5 that * Ifhefnnethyet h> dothRom: 7. 25. ft Hot , b ut the Sinne in the Flejh doth it ; Al fo , with the Fle/h, he firveth

t

tJie Law of Sinne, and with the will out ofClmft, he ferveth God.' 1 2 Pet. 1. 13, ti. And Saint Peter faith ; f It ufignifed unto me that I mufl lay off thit

14. Earthly Tabernacle ; Therefore we cannot be aflured of this totaS holy
Perfection upon Earth Outwardly and Inwardly in the totail humane
Subdance without feeling Experience. •*

* E. S 12' And though* this Man fpeakech plainly SO of hi IT) felf •

yet we beleeve him «or,unlefle he aflureth us ofit in Power : for it might
probably be only an Imagination ; and not in Deed or in Subjlance ; and
then we were very JiUg people, that we fliould without ground and
afiurance, fo proudly prefent our felf before God; as ifwe had NO
Guiltinetie; I fuppofe it would be fine humility before God, for a

Jlinlting loathfome Sinner, to prefent him felfbefore God, and fay; I am
Holy, and am GOD hinvfelf, in Divine Omnipotency 5 I cannot Erre
nor Sinne.

13-

Dear Brethren , look to it, it is not farre from this, nor is much
tvanting, that a new Antichrijl is generated or Born : Germany

hath certainly with its fccurity caufcd it ; in that men live fo fecurely

or carekjly under Chrifts Purple-Mantle , and tickle our felvcs with
Chrifts £ifferings, and do but only fatten or pampe the Man of Sinne
under it ; and this is a certain Image ofhumane fecurity and negligence,

in that we boaft we are good Christians.

14. And fay ; we are Chrifts Children, and moreover Holy^
and will be diftinguifhed from other People : therefore God (heweth us

in this Image, that we ftand with the Mmth trimmed and adorned before

t E* S n*m » kut tne Sp*™ 1S a ê or wicked Man : As this f Authour faith

;

We fhould call our felves Holy., and deny the

j
Earthly Name, and firmly beleeve we are NO
Sinners but God in Chrill\ born Totally Ho-

15. And when thisfeeming Holy World, exifleth, then is the know-
ledge or acknowledgement of Sinne totally Dead ; and although God
fhould blame us ; yet would the flattering Hypocrite, Murmure againfl

God and fay; he did him wrong, and then is the enmity againftGod

* Or Blinded, generated, and Sinne totally * blind.

from, us. i<5. No Man would know more ofSinne, and though likely we were
totallyJinfull before God; yet then is the time of which Chrift faid;

f NOTE t Dojl thou Juppe]e that when the Sonne of Man
JhaB
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frail COME, that heftat/find FAITH on the

Earth.- there would be NQ Faith, in Powcr^

but only mecr Faith of a Hijiory^ fo tUt we will not belecve, if

any (liould charge us as guilt} of Sinne? thus there would be a fine

fecure negligent or carelefie SION-Z/A^ Lite,

P" 17. Whatfocverwedidthen, it were all Good ; there w*uld be ac-

counted no Sinne in the world, none would be faid 10 nave Cnned,
Chrift mud do all ; and though many were very Thseves ; yet no
* MAGISTRACY or Government would be ufcfull, ibr CHRIST ru-* NOTE
leth all in all.

18. Where there is no Sinne, there is alfono punijhment; then alfo

men would need no Superiour to Judge, for every one judgeth hira-

felfe ; and whatfoeva he doth, that doth God through him ; which in-

deed would run contrary to the Angellicall Government, and againft

the Government of the Inward and Outward Nature.

19. I admoniih all Readers off Hi* writings, very fincerely from a \ U &
true heart, as a brother, for our eternall

ralvations fake, .diligently and ' '

well to ponder and confider ; what is hidden under this giving forth the

being Holy : and how the Devill thinketh to take us with a Net?
Net ; feeing he perceiveth that his jfaioak-hole ihall be manife-
fted.

20. Therefore win he now drive us wholly forth from the aotyor*-

tedgement o£S'mn?9 that we fliould be wholly fecure or negligenr, and
underftand no Sinne more, and fuppofeth that we in ourprefent evifl

lite which we have, {hall finely learn to c$ver our felves Wkh Chrilh
Purple Mantle, and introduce us totally into fecurity and carelefnefs,

and^ \„-ep us from the ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of Sinnes and en-
trap or take US all.

21.

But dear Brethren obferve, and convert or turn away from fecurity,

and acknowledge your felves to be the bjiy and returning Sonne to the
Father, and fay continually, you have {hamefully fpent your inheri-

tance ; and that the Father hath received you again for his Sonne, he
hath done it ofQrjce and Fdvow.

22. Be not proud ag^in, fay r.ot to the Father divide the inheritance
between us ; continue only in humility, under thefirvitudj ofa Sonne,
as CHRIST hath fet betbre us in his Similitudes or Parables ; if God will

dfect any thing New with us, he will well manifest it with power ; we
fuppofe words without dcirumlration, are too little, in fo high a matter,
whertKi falvation and bictTedneffe depends.

But therewith lfttb:ibre the Reader, the true ground what Adam
Pp and
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and Chrijl are in ONE Perfon ; and which Man is without Sinne,
therefore Mark this which followeth.

* i Sam.13. 14. <24. The Kingly Prophet of God, David, * Wm a man after Gods own
Hearty as the Scripture teftifieth of him, in whom was the Spirit of

\ •fPGal. 51.5. God; and he prophefied ofChriji ; buthefaid \ In Sinne was I born, in

Sinn? did my Mother co nceive me : which alfo maniftfled it felf in him, fo

that he had neer the Spiritual Man,alfo a finfull Man IN him,which was a

Mnrthtrour and an Adult erour : as the like may be feen in.the

Patriarchs. v

25. But who will now fay ofDavid, that he was not holy? Seeing
he was a Man after Gods Heart; who alfo will fay, that his Murther and"
Adultery was without Sinne? The Man that in David was a Prophet,

THAT was no Sinner: but that which was aMurtherer was a Sinner;
and yet it was but one only MAN, in one Perfon ; but in two Proper--

ties, vi$: one Heavenly and one Earthly.

16. The Spirit ofGod fpeaketh of things to COME, and ofCHRIST -,

concerning the Heavenly Property : and the ftejhly defire, into which
the Devill introduced his defire, fpeaketh out of the Earthly Property,
out of . the Earthly curfed Life, vi$s out of the Murther and

Vmhajiity.
*Note. 27. * In ALL men lye th the Heavenly Image, which difappeared

in Adam; but it liveth in one, and in another it is Z)nlively I

That Heavenly Image, vi$: the fecond Principle, is that out of which-
CHRIST was conceived and born out cf JESUS.

•VNTore
2^' ^>r* ^ Goc^s ina^ place/, but not Manifeft in all things, but if

' ' he manifeftethhimfelfin the difappeared Subftance, then is Chrift bornr
who dwelleth in his Principle ; and the Earthly Man of the Earthly part

in the Curfe ofGod ; dwelleth in its own Principle/m it felf.

29. The Spirit of Chrift dwelleth in the inward Subftance ofthe

difappeared linage, from the Divine worlds Subftance, that dyed in

Adam:, and the Elementary Spirit dwelleth in the Four-Elementary

Flejh.

30. The Spirit of Chrift hath Spiritual Flefli,- for it taketh the

Spiritual Flefli which dyed in Adam, on again for a Body* and Maketh
it living, THAT, is in its Flefh , holy ; but the outward Spirit ot the

four Elements in the Earthly Flefli, is longing afterfelfhood and wick-:

ednefle, and bringeth its Luft againft the Inward] Man, for the Devil

fiftethit.

2 , 31. And that is'it which the Scripture faith : * The llejh hfleth ogainfi.
' *' ' the Spirit', underfland againft the inward Divine Spirit, and the

Spirit again]} the Flejh ; And God faid to the Serpe nt, in the

Outward FUJI) of Adam } J mil put Enmity between the Seed

•ftfx Woman and efthe Serpent*

,

,
.

... 32. The

I
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32. The Inward Spirituall Flefli is Heavenly, the Devill cannot pof-

fefle that ; for if the Soul forfake that and go out from it, then is THAT
vanifliedordifapptaredandasa toothing; In the wicked it is as a No-
thing.

32. But when the wicked turneth himfelf to God, and turneth the

Will of the Soul to God ; then is Chrifl out of the difappeared Seed

born a Man; and is fee before the Devjil in the outward. FJefh,
foraCruflierorBruifer of the Serpent, which hindreth and-breaketh

the Will of the evill Flefli, fo that Sinne is NOT committed.

34. * And THEN there is a conftant Enmity ; Chrifl: Governethin * NOTF
his Heavenly Flefli, through the outward; and flriketh the Ouiward

Lufl to the Ground; then cometh the Anger of God in the Center ofthe

Soul, and will alfo have its fierce wrathfull Government : and the

Devill with the falfe or wicked Luft ; crouds himfelfthereinto.

35. And the Elementary Spirit hungers conftantly after its Mother
the Elements, and then the Devill bringeth the Luft aloft, and wheeleth

the defire about; then the Hand and the Mouth Fall on; and doth the

work of the falfe or Evill defire.

35. Then ftandeth Chrifl. in his tender humanity in the inward Holy
Body, and reproveththe outward Man, prefteth upon him, and ta-

keth his pow^r from him, and fetteth him before the Eyes in the Mind,

that it is abomination and Sinne % and driveth him again to the unloading

of that, which the defire ofthe Flefli hath loaden upon him, vi$: to ab-

flinence and Repentance.

37. Which is nothing elfe, but a going again out ofthe Abomination,

and then the wrought Abomination, remaineth to the Anger of God
and to the Devill for food, that is ITS refrefliing; but the Myftery of

Man, becometh Bree again in it felf.

38. But as the Fowler, fwatcheth theFowles, fo the Devill watch- f %mttU
eth upon the Soul, fo foon as it gazeth a little upon him,then he bring-

eth his Imagination into it, m&flirrethiht defire ofthe Flefli; and then

beginneth the Devills Dance again ; with whom Chrifl mud fight without

ceaftng,

39. But ifhe be not yet born and manifefted in Man in the Heavenly
Substantiality , fo that the fair Image flandeth yet difappearing and

.

without Life : As in Truth, with MOST it is fo
3

then know this ; That IMMANUEL , yif: the Spirit, which in

Paradife promifed it felfto Adam & Eve, and went to meet them in their

Light of Life; and called them, faying * Where art thou Adam, in the *Gen. 3.9.
Light of Life ofthe Soul, and did fet it felf towards them with great

defire ; and now continually calleth the foul faying it fliould incline and
turn it felfto GOD.

40. Then will JESUS, manifeft himfelfin the faded or difoppearec)

Image, and Generate CHRIST, vi$: a New Life, in the heavenly Sub-
s' P 2 ftantiality;
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ftantiality ; and that is the true drawing of the F ther, whereof Chrift

f John. 6". 44. fpeaketh; faying -% t None cometh to me except the Father draw him ; the
Father draweth the Soul ; that it {hould enter into Gods Love and
Mercy.

41. And if it entereth in, then is JESUS CHRIST, a true Man,
in the faded difeppeared Subffance, and pofftfleth the Gates of the

* John.io. 28, Deep ; and, ofthole, faith Chrift *, * My Lambs JhaU nonepluc^outofmy
29. hands; for if HE be bom, then may the Devill, rage and rave, and

throw the BODY as it were to the ground , yet then thejSaviour ftan-

deth in the Battle, and draweth the whole Man continually again out of
theinifery, and raifeth him up before him, that man runneth continu-
ally again to Repentance of his abominations heaped on him from the
Devill, and unloadeth himfelfof them again.

42.

But concerning the Conation of Children, That aright

true Regenerate Chriftian Man , (hould beget

his Children totally Holy without Guilt
,

CE 5. a$ ^ t^ 1$ Authour conceiteth ; that is Bahell and a great Errour,

which the Serpent introduceth, under which it will cover it felf, that 3
Man might not know the Kitling, it would fain be called Holy, Men
have a long time called it the Bfac4fttck Evill Devill ; and now k would
once fain be called 2M0 Chrift, and a God: but the Moft high hath dis-

covered it, fo that we fee, and know,it : and would have you Chrifti-

anly warned.

43. Every Tree and Vegetable bringeth forth fruit out of it felfe

;

«w the Plant is ; but know this ; That trie fpirit of Nature, preffeth fo

hard together into the power,, out of which the branch groweth, thai

the branch oftentimes becometh, evill, withered, yea altogether a dry,.

rotten. Branch.

44. THUS it is with Man ; that which is fown, that groweth ; but

Gods Anger, through the Devils Imagination, efpecially when he ob-

ferveth, that the outward Conftellation of the Starres in the Clements

is tvill ; preffeth it felfoften in, therewith ; fo thzt honefl Parents be-

get evill Children, and on the contrary alfo many times evill Parents

beget htneft Children , as experience makcth it apparent before our

45. And to that End ; CHRIST hath commanded us the

* pedobap-'
* Infant Baptlfme

3
to baptize the Child in the Name ofthe

ti fme. Holy Trinity : then he will thus in this his Covenant be powerfutl ; and
with his power kjndle again the poor captive Tinder, and take the Ser-

pents Poyfon,away, out ofthe Light of Life 5 fo that the divine draw-
ing flandeth open.

40*. Then

i
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46*. Then the introduced Poyfon remaineth IN *he c»*y>ard Flefti,

which^vvill afterwards be broken in CHRIST, and the Gates out and in

(land open to Man : and then it if, as it is written, + To whom you t Rom. 6. \4

give your ft Ives, as Servants in Obedience, h» fervams ye we ; -whether

'of Sinne to Death .
•* tsffhe Ob n&ixv of GoJ ; to Rightcoufnejfe.

47. The Soul hath free-will co go OUT and IN, but it* few NOT * N t

generate it felf in Chnjl ? it mud only go out of its own Evil! WtU, and

enter into Gods Mercy ? Then CHR1STS Spirit : which in JESU,
ftood prefented to the Soul in the Light ofLife : taketh it in his Armes
ofthe defrc, andSprouteth in its defiveinthe faded difappeared Sub-

stantiality, forth, from the pure Element ofHeaven ; as a Hew Life out

of Death, and that is CHRIST, Mm and God.

48.

Readers let me perfwade you, in it, goe with it into the Holy Scrip

ture, try it inwardly and outwardly, and learn the Truth out ofChrifls

Spirit, then you will put no belief in t him: but we have (een it fE. S,
in lermrio SanSo, in the holy Ternary : and know what we
write.

49. But I am a Childe^ whofe undemanding hangeth at the

Breafts ofmy Mother, and have no authority, and NO undemanding,
unleffe what my Mother giveth me ; I lye in imbecillity as a dying Man,
but the moft high raifeth me up in his Breath ; fo that I go according to
his Wind.

50. But I warn you Chriflianly, that you would underftand the

zeal, tothewfj/fcof your own Souts ; 1 have wages enough, If I at-

tain your Breath, and may Sprout up IN you, and may give you my
Life ; what fliouldjl give you more ? take the prefent and lay it well to

Heart.

51. Hot in opinion only ; but introduce it into the Breath of God,
and try it in Body and Saul ; and take the cleerneffe thereof, let affefki-

ons go, they are not the Pearl •, but Jd?r for the ftiame , ofafinner: that the

Evill and Malice might ceafe and not pride it felf in FLESH 5 take only

the pure Oyle for healing,the reft taketh not hold ofthe Souls Wounds^
but only the wounds in the outward Man ; I pray the Reader not to in-

terpret this otherwife, then as it hath its true Ground.

Now as to what the * Authour, faith concerning the ^ r
Good Divine Wife or Woman, wbich doth not ^ s>

exift from Adams finfull Flefti and evill Luft,

which conceiveth and generateth the Holy

Man, which is CHRIST , God and Man 5

THAT Ialfobeleevc; it is true: But ha undemanding is erroneous,

in
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in that he underflandeth it to be out of the outward Man, and will have
a touU tranfamtation of the outward into the inward, in thn

world.

£3. The Good Wife or Woman is the Heavenly Image, vi$: the fe-

cond Principle, which dyed in Adam , in that very faded or difappeared

Subftance, the Father of all Things or Subfhnces, ftriketh up the fparkle

of his divine.power : and if it be fo that the Soul alfo in the drawing of
the Father hmgreth after it 5 the fparkle beginneth to glimmer.

•j-Mat. 13. 31, 34' Anc* + ^firflfma^^ aiYainoi'
Mijhrd-feed, as Chrift faith, and

~
2#

ifthe Soul perfevereth, and introduceth ITS Will and hunger continu-

Mark. 4.30
"
ally into. THAT Glimmering Tinder; then he bloweth the Holy Fire

31,32'. ' ' up in its defire ; fo that it glimmereth very much, whence the foul get-

teth great hunger.

$5. Now if it be fo, that the Soul cafleth away its felf-hood, and
defireth totally to caft away the falf-hood or wicJ^sineJb of the Devill,

and in earned flrife with earned Prayer and giving up it felf,

enter into the Love-Fire ; then the Love-fire apprehendeth the Souls

Dejire^ and one Fire becometh kindled in the;other :T for the Soul is

the Fathers Fire, and the fown Love-Fire is the Sonnes-Fire.

56. And now cometh the loft Sonne, vi\\ the foul, again into /the

*Luke. 1". 7.
Fatners Love, and the * Great Joy in Heaven beginneth, fo that

the Angels repyce more than at Ninety Nine righteou* , tlyat need

no Repentance.

57. And at this Place; in this conjunction; the Noble Virgin, v/j:

the Good Wife er Woman, taketh its Bridegroom the Soul again into the

Triumph ofthe Divine Kingdome ofJoy, and giveth its Bridegroom the

Garland of Pearles.

58. Not totally for its own propriety ofits fubdance; No, there are

Two Principles ; God remaineth God, in himfelfe ; but the Divine Light

bringeththe Virgins-Spirit out of the Love-fire, into the Souls-Fire;

and kindleth the Souls -Fire alfo; fothat the Virgins-Light, fhineth IN
its Bridegroom , vi? : the SOULS Light.

$9. And here is Chrift in the Wifes or Womans feed become Man;
i}\\ : in the fecond Principle ; out ofGods Light-and-Love- world ; and
what is here done, and what kind of Joy, is at this Efpoufall and

Weddings we have no words to write ; but I wifh the Lover of

Cfotlft may experiment it: For the outward Naturall Man beleeveth US
not; unleffe himfelfhath been at this wedding ; which is kept both in
Heaven and on Earth 5 fufficiently to be underftood by thofe that are
.OURS.

60. But know this, As Fire blazeth through Iron, whence the
iron is a unecrFire-So.urce otoiajiery Quality; and yet remaineth in

it
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it fclfe, in its Subftance Iron as well at one tin* as at another : and is ne-

ver Fire in its own /-//-property, and yet is Fire; But the Fires Might,

ftandcthnotirtthelron, but it giveth only its Nature to it, as an In-

strument or a Body; wherein the Fire blazcth.

<5r. * Thus understand us alfo, as to GOD and the CREATURE. * MOTE
The Fire, when it bhxetb in the Iron ; fignifieth the Soul, when it is

kindled in Gods Light ; and the Light and the Shining of the Fire, fignifi-

eth the Holy Fire, and the Virgin ; the Power ofthe Light is the Pearly-

Garland, whereof\ write in my writings: THAT, the Virgin giveth

not, to ike Fire
:
Soul, vi$: to the Originall of the Fire, to be ITS

own.
6*2; But it fetsthe fame upon it, and prejfeih the fame into its heart,

bur it cannot comprehend it, as its proper owne; as the Fire cannot

comprehend the Light ; and yet the Light fhineth out of the Fire ; the

• Fire hath another Source or Quality then the Light ; the Fire is Father

and the Light is Sonne, and yet they make two Principles one IN
another.

63. Thus know; That the Creature is not God, it remaineth Eternal-

ly under God ; but God blazeth through it, with his defireofthe Love-

Fire, vi$: with his Light and (hining, and that very Light, the Soul, vi$

:

the Man, reteineth, fo long forks own, as the Will remaineth in Gods

Light.

64. But if it enter again in its own propriety, vi$: in the Center of its

originall in its own Might out of the Resignation, into fe'flood; then

the Virgin taketh away this Pearly-Garland, from the Scjul? for the

Soul, vi$ : its Bride-groom, is run away from its Spoufe Chriftpvix'. from its

Love- fire, and become perjured,

6$. Then goeth the Soul in the outward Fledi, into the Devils Net

inthedarkreftraint, and/eekethits own Place; and reft, but findeth

nothing ; but the BwjhaU Fleafure of the Flefli ; with which it

Tampereth it fern 1

66. But the Noble Virgin calleth it continually, to return again; if

it come again, then it is well and readily received : but the firjt wedding v

is not kept again : there is indeed a glorious welcome, but not like the

firuEfpoufall; we fpeakas we know.
67. But if the Bridegroom iwf: the Soul, cometh not again, then ;

Chrift taketh its Garland, which he gave the Virgin for a Life, again

from it, then it remaineth in ITS Nothing ^without Source or Quality,

asdifappearedorfaded:and Eternally not perceptible

nor vifibleto the soul.

63. And the Soul remaineth in its t anxiety, if the Soare ^rciiUtf,

be in it at the End of the outward Body ; in that regard it ftandeth in

Iternall flame and fcom, that it hath loft 1T§ Kingly Crown b

ami
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and is driven out from the Kingdom ofGod, as an Evill doer, or as a
jp-juKddPerfon from its moft beloveds ride and Virgin.

69. Further alfo know this, that Gods Light fu&ereth NOT it felf

, ^-r^v^!-, t0 beJ&nwn forth abroad into the TUjh ; the Mother or Tinder to the
f rSJOTE Light is indeed/<m?n, but (tending within, IN its Principle ; the f out-

ward world, is not God, nor will it in Eternity be called Go d; but only
a Subftance wherein God mw/^r/jhimfelf; vif. af Similitude ot the
Holy Divine Heavenly Subftance, in which God worketh.

70. When a Woman is impregnate from a Man, and generateth a
Childe, THAT, although likely it cometh from holy Pareats, is not

Wholly CHEUST, from within and without 5
?:8. S. as this *Authour conceiteth without ground of Truth out of his oh-

fcurity.

71. CHRIST, vi?. the WORD , is indeed, a glimmering Mother
or Tinder; according to the Property ofthe true Image, which is pro-
pagated in all Men as a pojjibikty, but NOT in the outward Flefti in

this worlds Subftance ; but in the fecdnd Principle ; and the Souli(h

Property is in thefirft Principle; each dwelling in it felfe.

72. Therefore hath Chrift inftituted the Bapttjhte
3

and Efpoufed himfelf with the Mother or Tinder to Souls, with this

Covenant, that though the Mother or Tinder did not come to a burning

Light , and that the Child fhould dye, even in its Mothers Body or
Womb; yet neverthelefle, the Soul would be inChrifts Arms, in which
he would kindle HIS Light.

75. And«hough holy Farents beget Children, if I did look upon
them, I would not fay, here ftandeth or goeth in this Child, Chrifh it

is mhoVy Chrift: HE is indeed IN the (Jiilde, but in his own Principle,

and in the Childs Property, as a Glimmering Mother or Tinder ; on the

ftwidofChrift; but the Soul ofthe Childe is alio on the Band of the Fa-

thers anger, in the property, wherein Adams Soul hath broken it felfoff

irom God.

74. The Properties of the Soul (land not in Equall Concordance, as

God created the Firft Soul, they (land in the Elevation, in the fflulti-

plUity of the Wills, and not in One WiH ; in the Multiplicity of the Wills

istheTurh; for one Will is the Enmity ofthe other : and they cannot

be broken, for their originall is out of the Eternity from the Center of

Nature.

75. Vnfejfc Gods Light kindle it felf in them, then they become in

t\&ktyfi\trattfmuted into One,Will; and then the Enmity and contrary

will in the Outer of the Life &fthe foul, ceafeth: alfo then the outward
Life in the Child, is together, in: he Fleih ofperdition, andis fubject to

Death,

7<5. For as the Properties intht Souls Life, are in jhife and Con-
trariety, foal fo are the Properties ofthe outward Life; "for in Adam all

went
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went forth out of the equall concordance, and now one kindleth

other : and the ftrife between heat and cold alfo Evil! and Good, coi

tinueth/a/'^asthe OUTWARD Life continueth.

77. Therefore,it is awrong Expofition- ofche \ Author;where he fa!thv , ^ ^

Holy Faithfull Parents generate altogether

CHR.IST : yes
3
that Chrift himfelf is the work of

Humane Propagations which a Cow would almoft laugh at,

to fee its like in the outward Man , fo that be doth more foolifhly

than a Beaft : Chrifl dwelleth in Heaven in his own Principle ; and the

outward Man uponJEarth in his own Principle.

78. The holy good wife or woman, whereof he fpeaketh much
without fuflicient underftanding, genemeth not the outward Beaftial

Man ofthe Four Elements, but the Inward ofthe pure Element; God
drivethnotontheworkofhumane propagation, HE hath given it to

MAN into his own: will in Chrift God draveit on, but without humane

Concurrence
3
out of his own Predeftinate pur-

pofe.
79 Now ifthis * Authour, can generate children without, ffljn, + ^ „

then we will beleeve him, that God hath begotten a ChriJl-ChM out of ^ •
*•

him, or out of his Wife, if'without Man, ftie is impregnate from Gods
word.

80. But he will fail in that, Adim hath fquandered this power ; as we
have exprefled, concerning it at large, in the Book of the Three-

Principles, alfo in the Book of the Threefold Life
3

as alfo in the firft Part of the Incarnation of •

Chrift.
81. The+ ConjunVion o£the Seeds is cleerly in ftrife, and contra- f NOTE

ry Will, and in the ftrife and contrary Will, is the Life in the Childe ma -

nifeft; and not in the Slime, but in the Anguifh in the choaked Bloud

:

The beginning ofLife in a Childe, is a DYING of the Mafculine and
Feminine Ti tture, ofthe Seed, and out of this dying goeth a new own
Li]e

} up.

82. As the Light fhineth from the Candle 5 fo we are to conceive

in like manner, that the Man and Wife only fowe the BODY ot the
Liks Candle ; out ofwhich, the Life in the dying, vi$: in the anguim-
Fire, in the choaking ofthe fkft Bloud, wherein the Childe * becometh * Or is incar-
Man, is generated : not as a dying of Confumption, but in the anguifh nate.
ofthe dying Source or Quality, the Firft Principle, vi$: the true Fire-

Soul in its Principle, becometh manifeft.

83. It is not, conceiting will do it , but underftanding
Qj\ the
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the Center of Nature, how a Life originated; not only to fay; Chrift,

and God, doth a thing ; but to 4»<m>, WHAT, God, Chrift, and 7>Ian,

;$, each in IT felf.

84. Man muft underftand the Vrinci^hs^ and not with HL
ftoricall conceit, with Literati knowledge; and confound one thing

in another; fuch a Matter as this t Authour will needs be; vqi a God, that

is Omnicient , he (hould before-handknow very well, and not fo fottifh-

iy, with fuch loud cry, come and draw up, without Ground and under-

handing.

85. /Men know alfo weft, that the Holy Woman or Wife vi?. the

Virginity,\s from God ; but it hath not the might of Generating ; It is in

Adam, with the Wife £ve, fquandered ; it cannot generate more;unleffe

the Generatour t>/*: CHRIST were before-hand generated in it; and

riienit generateth the Soul, its Bridegroom, otherwife, in the WILL ;

ihatisjittranfmutethitinto ITS Love, andfetteth Chrilb Garland or

Crown of victory, upon it..

KOm
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*

F'lom foVoweth The Second Point of the

Fourth 'text , The *ExphineYs own Words. * $. S.

I.

BUt how and in what meafure, wanner, and
kind, She, from her God and Man CHRIST

JESU, goeth, cometh, is Created or Made, and
prepared : hence now the Triune God and Lord
iigniffethintheTeftimonyof Holy Scripture, for

the better and cleerer knowledge of the holy

CMarriage-Rate^ and wonderful divine Union of
Man and Wife,in one Flefh, for a Type and Looking-

GlaJJ'e, giveth therein, through the Divine know-
ledge and wifdom , to acknowledge and con-

fiJer.

2. How and in what meafure, manner and
kind, the holy woman or wife, andfaithfqll hu-

mane viftble Flefh and Bloud, under the Mafcu^
line and Feminine Sex, from CHtUST,the Tri-

une highly praifed God, her Man or Husband,
proceeded, was made and prepared.

3. And as true Chriftian honeji faithful mar-
ryed people ^ whom Godjoyneth together, (for
here I fpeak not of thofe marryed people^ who
highly efteem outward bravery, riches, honourable
familyes, and outward Name, whom the Luft of
the Flefh and of the Eye, in this world, bringeth

together, and ifkltfimto mmjj yes, truly faith-

ful Chrijiian Marryed people 5 who manv timesD

never faw one another with their eyes.

CL.q 2 4, As
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4. As, all truly faithful Chriftian People,
mil, to thehigheftpraife of God in their hearts,

with God the Triune Eternal Truth and Seal, give
Teftimony, with me, that oftentimes,, very won-
derfully and ftrangely, their whole perfon, alto-

gether unknowing,' are brought together and
joyned by the Triune God JESUS CHRIST.

5. In that
3 the LORD giveth and incorpo-

ratcth in the Mafculine heart, his holy Love, to-

wards the Feminine Image, which before 5 as it

often cometh to paffe, he never faw, much leffe,

found any defire after fuch a One at any time,

which in her prefenteth the holy divine Love
and voyce, with all manner of friendly, richly

amiable, words and works towards the feminine

Image accordingly.

1 Pet. 1.1$. 6. And by * all manner of outward Mcdefty
and Chaji Service or Miniftry, and Converfation,

without ceafing, in care day and night, rs diligent

in, and doth not give over, till through the di-

vine good power and working* it prejfeth into

the midft and Center ofthe feminine heart: and
with its powerful burning operation, it Imageth
to it felf the Mafculine perfon 5 and bindeth

with it felf the very divine Good Holy Chafte

Love.

7. In both which Chriftian hearts, this Tri-

tine divine fire-burning Love, in the holy Divine
working reception and growing doth not ceafe,

till it bring both thefe Mafculine and Feminine

Berfo'nsinto<?#e,

a. So

j
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8. So that they through thk powerful!
working in the Love, are one Heart

3
one Soul, one

Body, one Flefh and Bloud 5 as indeed in the Love
of the Divine voyce, each cMzth or nam?ththe
other his own heart Soul and undivided own pro-
priety.

9. And then in this Chaji Divine richly amia-
ble working through the divine power, in holy,

and not unchaft ftejhly mixture and union, in

right holy love and purity in the divine power-
ful bleffing, the divine Word, and holy difcourfe

incorporated in the Faith, bring forth fruit of the
pure Chaft love, through and out ofthem, and
generate Children.

-10. Which the LORD by f Paul, 1 Corinthi- ficor. 7.1*.

ans7« in regard of the faithful married people,
and honeft Chriftians, ^through and in whom,he
with his mod holy in the Love, is powerfully
and a&ively ) calleth holy generatings and holy
Children.

11. Which holy wedlock Divine Love, in and
among honeft Chriftian Children, is an EternaU
never cearing band ofDivine Unity, which never
more in and to them, is rent quenched or caufed
toceafe.

12. Juftin fuch amanneritis with CHRIST
the Triune highly praifed God, the Triune holy
Manor Husband ••> which in and with his divine
voyce of his holy fully perfeft Love, according to
the Teftimony of St. John 3. * hath Jo loved the *rohn lC

.

*orld whole Mankinde, yes when they were yet

Enemies
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Enemies^ and prefented his Love to all Men, un-
der the Mafculine and Feminine Sex.

23. Whereby and wherein, the Children of
Men, ( which through the Fall of Adam and Evey

were Enemies of God the Eternall Good;, and
of all Divine Matters) he himfelf would new pre-

pare them in their hearts, with his own divine

Voyce and holy Love, with his own power and
fubftantiall working, and bring them again, out
ofthe Kingdome and Dominion of the reproach-

full, in and to the Domineering ofDeath the De-
vill Sinne, and the outward Naked flejhly World,
and Luft of the Eye, and new Create and Re-
generate them, in and with, this his holy Divine
Love.

14. As indeed through this Triune in«worhjng

Divine holy Love CHRIST JESUS, in theEleft^
the ftony Adamicall finfull cold unchaft malicious

heart, with all evill Lufts and Enimicitious De-
fires, againfl: God, the Triune Eternall Good, is

wholly done away 5 and through this holy Divine
working in the Love, is prepared anew.

15. Which appeareth totally richly amiable

and a perfeft Love-heart ofGod , which burneth

towards the triune higheft Good, in and with
/////Love, in the full Love it felf 3 and through
the mod high Triune God Chriji Jefuf himfelf's

own in- working Power, in the Love towards her

Man or Husband of the high Divine Majefiy
CHRIST JESUS, becomethfo fiery and burning.

16. So that alfo the Divine new Love-heart,

appeareth fo great fkfurpajfing in the Love,that it

preiTeth into all, inward and outward Mem-
bers
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bers of the Body, in full Power , and changeth all

the Members 5 and to the Triune higheft praife

of God Chrift Jefus, her Man or Husband? totally

reneweth them.

17. So that in and to thefe men new prepared

in the Love through CHRIST $ nothing but all

good holy divine things in Love, in words, life,

works and deeds
D are traced and manifeft, and

vifibly knowne and feen by faithfull Eyes.

18. In and to which holy totall new Divine
Perfon prepared in the Love, the Word of the

LORD becometh richly and Glorioufly filled ;

Hof: 2. * I will call them my beloved, Veofle which * Hof. 2. 23.

were not my beloved, Rom. p. 25.

19. As now through this holy Divine working
l et,2,I°'

in the Love of the Triune highly praifed God
CHRIST JESUS, the expreffe Image and felf.

fubfifting Subftance of the triune Deity it felf 5

hathprepared,new made, and/ef, here upon earth,

from the beginning ofthe World, to himfelf, tru-

ly Faithfull Holy Patriarchsprophets, and all the

faithful ofthe tf/^Teftament,out ofor from all ge-

nerations : as alfo all Ewangelijls Apojlles Prophets

and honefi Chrijiians under Mafculine and Fe-
minine Sex of the New Teftament 5 in fuch a

Manner, as is mentioned before, to his holy Ser-

vice or Minifiry praife & Glory of his holy Name.,

yes, to his own Love, IN the Love.

NOw
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j- J% B. jL^Low followeth \ my an'fwer upon this Second Poym,

together with an Explanation thereof,

i.

* E. S t
>-pHAT which this * Authour fets down concerning Ghriftian
* Married People, that it IS fo 3 ought well to

be wijhsd, that it WERE fo ; but it is not To, perfeWy, in any ; there is

a Good Spring wanting to them, for this Great holineffe is fquandered

away in Adam.

f Mat. 18. 20. 2* Indeed Chrift faith; i* Wherefiever two or three aregathered toge-

ther in my Kame, there am I in the midft amtngfl them ; Chrift is indeed with

Holy Married people that fear God, if they begin all their Matters in his

Name*, hegoverneth andbleffcth them, if in earned fincerity they abide

with ta,that,Ifpeak not againft at all,alfo all their works in the true

marryed ftate, are acceptable to him ; for Chrift is come , that he may
deftroy the works of the Devill.

* r c 3« But the * Authour muft not here in the work of humane propa

-

' ' gation, put or afcribe fo great Perfeft holinefle ; and though indeed it

may be called holy, yet it muft be better diftinguifhed, what, therein

is holy, and what unholy : elfe would all mens Eurning bruitijh and

beaftiall Luft of the Flem, be accounted for Holineffe.

4. As when they vehemently with the Imagination and Defire, to-

wards Man and Wife, tickle themfelve, as if there ftuck therein great

perfeft holineffe, and that it were done only and fokly out of Gods
driving on, in Chrifts Power and inftigation.

5. And here the -r Authour, diftinguijheth NOT what is Divine and
what is naturall ; he jumbles the whole work in one, and calleth ALL
Divine, as if the work of fuch conjunction, and inclination of the

Defire in one towards the other, were all done in the Driving ofthe

Spirit of Chrift.

6. As he draweth alfo totally to thi* purpofe, the coming together

oftwo Married People ; which as to honeft vertuous Children,who

pray to God in eameftfincerity for it beforehand; and put their Will

into his ; it is fo indeed, that often two perfons come together through

Gods fending,

7. Which I alfo pi
A
aife, when it is SO done ; whereby alfo more

bleffing and Salvation or happineffe may be, then in THOSE, whom
the Luft of the Eye meerly bringeth together ; and nature coupleth :

And I would not in this eppofe the x\uthour, but willingly receive and
allow it for right ; IF the Thorne and Poyfon did not flick in it and un-

der it, concerning the totall Holy perftftion % wherewith he fuppofeth

he hegetmh children raid of Original! inherited finne,

8. Por

f £.5.
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8. For this ONE Articles fake I will unfold this Point, that Men

may but fee, what is divine and what is Naturall, what is Holy, and

what Beaftiall, and that the flattering hypocrific and feenting ho-

linefle, under which Men will cover the Originall inherited Sinne

might be known.

p. And that honeft marryed people fhould not Be fecure or care-

lefle, but know, that they alfo are Sinners; and learn to be afraid of
Gods Anger, and be humble before God, and diligently team with
great circumfpeSien to Pray one with another, that the Devill may
not Tift the native impurity, and throw them into the beaftiall pro-

perty.

io. Which indeed co-hangeth to this marriage work, for the holy
work is performed with a Beaftiall work, and this originateth in
refpe&oftheFallof^fon and Eve\ and that marryed people might
learn to diihngxdjh the holy in the Love, from the beaftiall, and learn

in this work to remain Modeft Chdjl and Temperat e,

before God and Man.

ii. And not as a burning Luftfuti Bull, to which brutifli work this

*AuthouropenefhawideDoor, while he cafleth it totally ho\y, and . £. •*•

fo at laft in his holy giving forth ; All (hame would be ex!in-

guijhed.

12. Whereas yet the underftanding » and alfo Nature teftlfieth,

thatan^CT/narwnhangethtoit, which is not quite holy before God;

in refpecl that alfo Nature it felf together with the Soul, is ajhanted
ofit: which ought well to be confidered; and how the poor Soul,

which appeareth by the Eyes,is aftiamed before its Bridegroomc CHRIST;
that it now after the Fall, muft propagate it felf after fuch a Beaftiall

Manner, like other Beafts.

13. For this caufe I will unfold it, that marryed people may learn

to know themfelves, and that this Authour mignt not make them So
totally blind, and they live in abomination before God, as Beafts with-

out any knowledg thereof; unlejfe for this ; I would not particularly

oppofe him in this Article: for holy people jhould get alfo holy chil-

dren, which yet miferably often foileth, as is apparent to our

Eyes.

M-
Weknow what Mofes faith: Thatf God'faii: Let us make fl/Lmy fGen: x. i€t

em Image that n like tu ; He {kith norTWO Images, but pNE Image that

is like ir.

15. God is according to the Fire and Light but ONE fubftance, xi\\

according to the Fires and Lights Tmthtre in the Eternall Nature he is

alfo but ONE fubftance ; And that he is, and is called Father and Sonne,
yethe«« therein alfo but ONE fubftance.

Kt 16. But
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id. But manifeftedin TWO Principles; vi\\ with the ftern Fire-

world according to the Fathers Property, and according to the Light

and Love-world in the Sonnes Property ; And yet is, but ONE oMy
fubrtance undivided, but ONE God ; as Fire and tight is ONE.

17. Thus he hath alfo created his Image Man,according to his firnili-

tude,out ofhis out-fpoken fubftance ; out of ALL into ONE fubffcincc

into one only Image : and alfo inbreathed the Spirit ofall the THREE
Principles into ONE only Spirit.

18. All the Three worlds ; vv$ The Eternall darl^coId fiery, vi\\ the

Eternall Nature ; as alfo the Eternall Light fiery, together with the

fubftance thereof, vtfl the pure Element, and therein the Paradife; for

alfo the outward Four Elementary and Syderiall world with its fub-

flance, serein this created Image, but One in like or Equall Concord
or agreement.

19. Man was and is the Inward and outward world, the Inward
World is the Heaven wherein God dwelleth, thus was Man upon Earth

in Heaven: the Inward and outward was ONE ; the Inward manife-

(ted it felfin the outward, vi$: God in the Time: the Outward is the

time, that was in Man fwallowed up in the Eternity \ but it was mani-

fefted in it felf, not totally for the Dominion, but for the wonder ofthe

Dominion ofthe Divine World.
20. The Outward World knew it fclfe not in the Time , but it

wrought in it felfe as an Inflrument of the Mailer 1 The outward Sul-

phur and Mercury of the Body, were manifested in the power of the in-

ward Spirituall'SufyW and Mercury ; The Tinttures of both were mani-

fefted in one another as One, the Spirit wrought through the Time*

and that was a Paradife where neither heat nor cold might be manifi>

(led.

21. The Life ofBoth worlds,,vi^i the Heavenly Holy, in the Pure

Element; and alfo the outward in the Four Elements, were but One

only Life 5 and that was a Similitude accordingto God ; i«?:an

Exprefte Image.

22. For God dwelleth in the Time, and the Time is not manifested

in him, but before him, as a fimilitude, it is IN him in the dominion

all one : The Time is fervant and his work, it liveth in it felf, but God

is the Life o£Time, But in comprehenfibkto Time: theTimeruleth

not in God, but it is in him as an Inflrument ; wherewith he ruleth

andmaketh orworketh.
23.

But now underftand us concerning the Soul, The Soul is not out of

The Soul, the temporary or Time-Nature; the Time-Nature is but its dwelling-

houfe, even as an Inftrument with which itmakethor worketh :
* It

hath in it felf the Center to the Fire and Light world, and out of the

Center, it became inbreathed into Adam by the Holy Spirit, in the Mo^

ving-ofthe Father out ofthe Three Principles. 2.4. And
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24. And this is its Fall and Sinne, that it hath through its mighty

defire, manifefled the Properties of the Dark World in the Center ot the

Eternall Nature ; which was done through Imagination ; in that it

introduced its Luft into the Inurnment ofTime, vifi into the Outward
world.

25. And would try how it relijhed, when the Equality of agree-

ment went forth or away one from another,fo that Evill and good were
Manifested, each in it felf : it lufted to eat of the rclifh of both, and
thereby be omnifcient, and futtle ; as Lucifer in like manner fo peri-

lled; who lulled after the dark Center m the Fire-birth, and awake-
ned that in his defire, that fo the like concordance or equall agreement,

in him, might be Manifefled in an awakening of all Properties : whence
Luft and falfliood or wickednefle exijhd to him,

26". For ifthe Lifes forms , yif: the Forms ofthe Etern all Nature,

were raanifeft every One in it felf, then there is a great Enmity, for every
one will rule, every One hath its own will, and if this were not, then
there would be neither perceptibility, nor finding , but an Eternall

ftsVMJe.

27. But now the Lifes formes Oiould not be manifested in the qua-
lifying or operating each pre fling forth ; but inftanding in equall

agreement, like a Tuned Lute : and the Spirit which was brought forth

out ofthirequall agreement, by Gods Spirit, was alfo in equall agree-
ment, r^: the Spirit ofthe Soule; as the Aire out of the Fire; that

fbould enter into the Sound ofGod, and Strengthen it felf in the power
ofthe-Light,and with that very power Strike the Cittron of the Lifes

forms.

28. But that it did not, but it entered into own will, and reached
after the Center ofthe Lifes forms, and awakened the fame ; it would
it SELF be GOD, and made it felfa dar$J)cvi\\ ; according to thefirft

impreffion in the Fiat ofits Property ; out of which iri this world, are
evill poyfonous worms and beads come to be; according to the out-

ward Impreffion: and that is the reall Fail ofthe Devil, as alfo of
Mam,

Eut that we may render \ihttttt intelligible concerning Adam, as al-

: fo concerning his Wife : Adam was a totall entire Image of God, when
God had created him, then he was Man and Wife, and yet neither
of them ; but a medefl Virgin in the Similitude of God.

30. He had the Fires Matrix, and alfo the Lights Matrix, out of
which, through the Element, water becometh generated through
the dying in the Fire; He had the Fires and Lights Dfrre in him;
vip the Mother of the Love and of the Anger, ace )rding to the

• Principles.

R r 2 31. The
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31. The Life flood in xCon)mflion of continual} inward joyfull de-

foe ofone in another, the Fire loved the Light, vi%: its meekning and
beneficence ; and the Light loved the Fire, vi$i its Life: and Father ; as

God the Father loveth his Sonne and the Sonne the Father in fuch a

Manner or Property.

32. Andin fuch Love-Defire, vi$\ according to Fire and Light, in

which defire alfo, the dark impreffion with its hunger hath intermixed

it felf; God hath generated Subflance; The impreffion in the Defire

is his Fiat, whichhe kadeth with the voyce ofhis Fire and Light ; vi$ :

his making or working.

33. Thus alfo in his Image, Man, was the Fire-^fjm« , and the

Lights defire in great richly Joyfull Eternall Conjunction, or as I may
fomewhat explaine it, when TWO defires meet together v as a great-

richly amiable relifh; and the Impreffion, vi$i the Fiat, maketh this

Conjunction hard or loud founding,as the Tone of a word; wherein
thecleer founding richly joyfull Life flandeth, in the Feeling Tafting

Smelling Seeing and Hearing, as an amiable manifejiation oi the Eter-

nall uillneffe.

34. And as this is to be known concerning the Spirit-Life 5 foalfo

in the Flefh-Life ; for what the Spirit in the Three Principles is in it

felf: InWord and Power: that the Flefhin it felf is in the Subftance

thereof.

35. The Flefli hath the linftm of the Fire and Light in it felf, to

fuch a Glorious Conjunction and relifti ; and the Fht, vip the Impreffi-

on is alfo the Middle or Means of the defire in the Flefli ; and maketh
the relifh fubftantial, whence vegetation or growing exiftcth.

35.

Yet now Adam was but ONE, and (landing in fuch great Glory,

as a totall Similitude according to God ; in Operation Life and
generating ; as God had generated all things out of his UNITY.

37. And in the FIAT,, which was in all things , he had created to

himfelfhis Image according to the Property ; that is nothing elfe, but •

in the impreffion of the Fiat in that Conjunction, he maniiefted that -

very Luft or Longing delight with the Impreffion •, Now if Adams Soul

m itsfelf hosi, had entred with its Spirit, into the word of the Holy
power of God, and had not awakened the felf hood in the Fiat,

and had ftrengthned it felf in Gods holy power in the defire, vi%: in

the Impreffion.

38. THEN had the Impreffion, vip the Fiat, again formed a Simili-

tude in Spirit and Subftancein it felfe ; THEN might Adam have gene-

rated magically after a divine manner ; as God generated the Creature,

and fet it forth VISIBLY.

39. For, the Matrix of the poffibility was in him ; but when the

Souls will, vi{: the out-going Spirit, brake it felfe off from Gods power,

and went into the Fiat into its Center, into own Luft, to tart evill and
good
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good and went out ofthe RefTgnation : nto felf-hood i then went al fo

the Conjunction inthefleuVmto fuch a defire; and hungred after the

Mother out ofwhich it was created; and the hunger was juft in fuch
a Propertie, as it was in the Spirit.

40. And With this hunger of the Spirit and of the Fl'eQi, was the

vanity in the Center , manifefted through the FIAT: For the Fi-

at imprefTed the defire, fo that the vanity in the fubftance ofthe Fleih

came and was manjfefted : then all was done concerning the fair

Imaee: for the vanity loved it felfe: it would not enter into Gods
Lore, vi{: into the HMy power; alfo it could not ; for God receiveth'
NOT that for a Childe.

41.

Now when this was done, God.faw the M, as indeed he had
known it before, and in that regard, he faw, and fore- &w,Man,in the
Center ofhis Heart in the Love Defire ; determining to move himfelf

in the Center ofhis Love in the Humane Image : and to fet the CHRIST
in JESUS, or out of JESUS, vi?. the greateft humility out of God ; in

this * Middle between God and the Creature. ' * For a

42. Then faid God in himfelf, asflhfes faith : f It n net good that Mediatour

thu man jhould be alone; for he had cleeriy loft the divine Might tot Gen: 2 - 18.

generate Magically out of himfelf through ONE , We will make a

fellow Companion or Help to be about him,

43. He Adam could now not generate Magically ; for he was cleer-

iy pafled into theLu/?oi felf-hood; had he kept GOD for a Help 5

then he had been able; but feeing he could not : therefore faid God:
.

It if notgood; in the beginning it was good indeed, but in the Luft it t

was not good.

44. For, in God alone rtandeththe ability; out of which, Adam
was gone with the lurt into felf-hood ; for the Fathers Anger, turned-

it felftogether in the Fiat aloft and would be Creaturely, whence the

Luft after Evill and good exifted, 1% after darknefle Fire and Light,

and the fubftance of all thefe.

45. And now when the Vevbum Fiat, the Word Viat flood in

Adm in the defire,and itnprtfled the Property in the Luft, into a fub--

fiance of its Similitude, then appeared the Magicall Image, vif: the Simi-

litude according to Adam in the Spirit, but the ability of the Creature

was gone, for it flood in the felf hood, then funk the felf-hood down
m unability.

46. Now then faid M>fes : * And God fuffered a deep Jleep to fall
* Gen: Z. 2tf

upon fa, feeing he was gone from God into the felf-hood , therefore

God let him fall into unability, v*i : into fleep ; he let it be done, that he
fell into unability ; for in the felf-hood he was in the Fires- might

even become a Devill, and fo was not able ; but he flept: and
this Sleep is CHtUSTS Reft in the Grave.

47. Dear*:
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47-

Dear Brethren obfcrve it well, it is become highly known, not in

Conjecture and Conceit, but in Teivario iar.lw in the Holy Ternary,

OTP -according to Gods Counfdl and Will.

\ NOT*
. A?u

,. T}ie ^;^p fignifiech Datfft vi« a dcfirueVon of this aa*.
The worius ^^ Domjn }on . for as the outward World in its felf- hood and Domi-
cnange.

nion, cannot ftand Eternally, but mud go again into the beginning,

into the Eternall divine Dominion; and totally break to pieces in its

-'< MATF felf-hood, and be purged and tried through Gods Fire.
I\U 1

n>
4p> somuftalfo the Outward Myflery of Man in the * felfhioi,

Mans change break to peeces, and enter again into the Magick linage into Gods
with the Willing Working and Living,
worldschang.

^0#

•j-Note Text. ^ ^na Underftand us here right: The Woman, vi£, Venues
I. verfe 115. ffljtrix from the Light Aire and Water out of Adams Eflence, became
and follow-

\n Adams Sleep, vi%: in the unability irapreffed intheFwr, as a Mother
ing tover.e

to the Propagation ; wherein the Fire, in the Property of the Love-

72, Defire, vi$: in the Center ofthe Tranfmutation of the Fire into Light,

became comprehended in the Fiat.

51. But the awakened vanity in the defire of theF/at in the own
felf-hood ofthe Souls will, was cleerly (lirring and manifested in the

Lull : the Magick Birth was loft : therefore God through the F/jf,
•* Gem 2.. 21. * took^a Rib in AdamsJide> according to the Imprefllon ofthe power of

Adams Soul and Spirit, in the Su^hur Mercury and Sal : and manifefied

that in Vemtf' es mttrite.

52. Underftand: from Adam was taken his faire Rofe garden of

the great Luft Defire or Pleafure, of the Kingdom of Joy ; vip the

Lights TmBurg according to the Property of the Love-defire; And
according to the bodily fubftance, the Property of the Spiritual!

Water; which in the Love-defire, becometh generated through the

Fire, and is the Fires or Souls-Spirits great eft refreshment, in which
the Fire-fpirit had impregnated it felf in Subftance, and generated its

Similitude ; vifi in the Love-defire.

$3. This Venui Mother, became figured into a Wife or Woman,
and in Adam remained the Fires Mother, which continually , in«r

troduceth its hunger into the Venus /Mother, in like manner alfo the

Venw Mother into the Fires Mother, vi$: into its Father and Man or

Husband, which giveth it Effence and Life.

54. In which Qonpntiion, the PERFECTION of the Kingdom of

.Joyftandeth, and the fulfilling ofthe defire, which (hould damp and

hold Captive the Luft of Vanity, out of the Center of the Impreflion

according to the dark worlds property ; and onely refrefli it felf in

the Love, vi$: in the Kingdome ofJoy.
55. This Love-fport or Scene of both the lin&ures of Fire and

Light, were divided in Adam in his Sleep ; for God patted them in

the
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theFwf, and hereAto loft his chaft Love-foort : and his Virginity,

which CHRIST brought to him again; and in the place of his Rib

for a Wife, where he became broken muft honginuses Spear

enter 3 and the Regenerate Virgin-like Moud, muft Tin&ure thi*

Breach; and heal and make it whole again; and quench the wrath

which was in the Breach.

56\ Thus we understand what the Woman or Wife is , vi^i

A fjalfe Adam 5 Attorn hath in the t Saperiour might : thefirrt , Q Predc-
Principle ; and Eve the fecond. in-Adams part the vanity became firft nrinancy,
manifeft, vift in the Center to the Fire.

57. Which Fires-defire entered into the Venut defire, and in the

Luft became manifefled in the ^ubftance; in which the propagation

was; r/jere/oreGodinParadifepromifedto enter again into the Seed
of the Woman, and with the new generated Love-defire, to break

the Head ofthe Serpents defire which was exited out of the Center to

the Fire- Life.

58. That is, to overcome IT with the great Love, to go it felt

into the abomination, vi{: into the Womans Seed, which the abomi-

nation in Vcnw'es /Jfom'xhathpoyfoned, and introduced into falfeor

wicked Lurt ; and to break that very will , which againft Gods holi-

neffe and purity went into own felf, and turn it again into the Love-
defire.

59. And herewhen Adam was divided, and the Divine might or
power, Jkpt, he together with his Wife, with his Pleafure- Garden,
was ordained into the outward Life ; for the divine undemanding was
in him, faded.

60. For , he was gone forth from the Divine Love-Fire, with
his defile, into the felf hood after the vanity, vip after the fflar.ife-

jhtion of Nature, after Art and much knowing 3

THAT, he gat alfc ; but he loft thereby the knowledge of the

DIVINE Kingdome oi Joy.
6*i.- He was yet indeed in Paradife with his Eve, when the Spirit

ofthe outward World awakened to him ; but in the Luft of the vanity

together with his Eve, to tvhich the Devill afterwards gave him more
caufe, at the Tree ofTemptation, as is * above mentioned. # M *

62. Adam Slept in the Divine world, and awaked to the outward f.
ee ^lots

world, and with the Earthly Eating ofthe Tree ofTemptation which ca
?',

was Evill and good ; the vanity in the Subftance of the Fletft fully
verlc: l1**

awaked ; for there began the Properties ofthe abomination in the Cen •

ter ofNature ;. to qualifie or opperate , as a feething.

63. Now was Heat and Cold, moreover, bitter, fweet, and fowre,

and all whatfoever is manifefled in the Dominion of the Starres and

the Elements ; manifeflcd alfo in him : The Sulphuy and Mercuty be-

came cunife£ and ftirring in vanity ofthe Foyfon-Life *fl|which now

,

the
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the Souls Spirit in Adam: and Eve, was ajhsmed when they faw, that

they in their felf-hood, flood in fuch mifery; and that Heat and

Cold prefled upon them.

g i
64. And when God called them, again with the voyce of Grace,

Gen: > 10. ^Jm fc^ * j am m^ an& am afraid, But God faid, who hath told thes
to the 14. that thou avtmkgd: hafi thou not eaten of the Tree which I forbad thte%

and he faid ; the Womangave me,, end I did eat: and the Woman faid, the

Serpent beguiled me,

65. Here now lyeth the .who!© forementioned matter or Sub-

ftance, how it came to pane ; for the Lufl flood in Adam, and was
in the Love-Defire in the Fiat become introduced into Sub/lance; in

which, Adam, had the Birth (landing, that was divided from him ;

and now began that very abomination of falfe or wickgd Defireinthe

; Woman, to luft; andraifed fully the whole work up, to Sinne and abo-

mination againft Gods holineflfe.

66* And -this is the very abomination before God; that the Lifes

• Forms are gone out from the equall agreement every one into the

Manifeflation of IT felf: whence in the Life, contention, vi\i ri-

fing up of Pride, as alfo Covetoufnefle, Envy, Anger, and ralfe or

wicked futtlety ; exifteth.

67. So that every Forme knoweth it felf in the felf-hood, and is

Maftifefl to it felf, whence Man, vi?. the Flejh in this oppofite Strife >

is introduced into JSickntjjt^ woe pain and corruption.

68. For in the equall agreement NO Corruption can be, fotaV
• Wills ©f the Life*Forms are but One only Subflance, they goe in one
equall harmony, every property* is the good relifti and lovedefire

to the other, but in the inequality or difagreement there is meerlsn-

mrfjr; not at all willing in its property, to hear fee fmell tafl and
feel.

6o. In thefe Five Senfes flandeth the Enmity of the

Life, wherein there is nothing but meer flrife, in refpecT: ofthe in-

equality or difagreement and difliarmony, which the found %/ifi

the Voyce of God receiveth rot or fuffereth not to come into it

felf: unlejfe the multiplicity of the Wills let their right or propriety

goe ; and fink down again totally in refignation, into Gods Mer-
cy.

70. As Chrifl faith ; Vnlejfe ye convert and become as Children

which know of no falihood or wickednefle ; ye Jhall not not inherite

the Kivgdome of Heaven : Alfo ye muji be born anew : That is, this Will
of falfhood and vanity mufl totally break, and a new fpring forth,'

which willeth the falfliood or wickednefle no more : elfethereisno
bleffednefle or Salvation.

71. And therefore mufl the Flefh totally Dye and corrupt ; where-
the abomination and the vanity lyeth in the Subjhnce, and goe

1 new Rjs-

72. Now

in

relation or MaWcflatioa.

again to thermit where it originally exifled in Adam, to anew Rjs-
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Now wc are to weigh, the Propagation of Man; the hu-

tnane body is become earthly ; for, the vanity, out ofwhich the earth

became generated, is ewafotcd in it ; and hath fwallowed up the

holy heavenly Subftance into it felf.

73. For, the true Love-Spirit , departed in the Curfe of the Earth

from Man, when the vanity awakened, then God * Curfed the Earth , * Gen: 3. 17.
then all was done concerning the faire Paradife ofMan ; his heaven- to the 20.

*

\y Image of the divine Substantiality faded : and was no more
known.

74. Which in a Similitude is understood to be no otherwife, then

1? when look upon LEAD which before had been GOLD, and had
through MERCURY, turned it felfe into LEAD, wherein the poy-
Ibnous Mercury is mainfeftcd; which before in GOLD flood in great

brightnefle and Perfection.

75. And as now in the head there is yet a poffibility to be Gold ;

but it was not manifefted in the Memory ; the Mercury could not turn it

felf again into Gold', unlefle the Artijl came and brake to pie-

ces the head Totally : and turned it into theJirfi mmer , out ofwhich
it was Created; then might out ofthat matter fair Gold come to be, as

it was at jirfi,

jo". Or elfe, if the power ofSol, did move it felf in this Mercury
of the heady which yet is a Saturn, but yet hath the Impreffion, vi$i

the firft Ground to Gold in it felfe ; ana* generate in its power Gold '

again in the head, fo that I fee head an4 Gold in ONE Subftance ; and
yet it is not manifefted : but the Lead holdeth the Gold as it were half

Swallowed up and covered.

77. Thus we are to underftand in like manner concerning Adam
and Eve; their faire Golden Body in divine power and Subftance,

became a Djr^obfcure head', ipoken by way of Similitude ; The
Golden Mercury awaked in the vanity ofthe poyfon, then faded and
vanifhed the Gold, vi\\ the holy Body in the Abomination : and
now it was totally Earthly, and muft to Earth again.

78. But the voyce oi God which called them again, efpoufed it

felf again with the promife of the Serpent Cruflier or Bruifer , in

Venues Matrix, vi^x in the Second Principle, in the part of the Hea-

venly Substantiality, in which before, the Word of the Divine found

had been manifefted: But when the Souls defire went out from it, it

iaded and vaniOied in it felfe. •

70. 'Thus'inthisefpoufaU in the head, there was Gold and head

one in another, bat theGo/J was not manifefted, till Gods Mercury,

in the word of Promife, manifefted it felf in the head, viip in the

tUjhh then became the head in Chrifts humanity again changed

into Gold,: and the proceflfe was held, as the Tranfmuration ofMettals is

S f performed,
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performed, which becometh changed into Gold : as in our Book ofthe

Signature or Seal of things is very largely and expreffdy writ-

ten of.

80. And we are hereby to underftand ; that the Limit of the

Covenant, vi$: the promifed new Golden Life, is become propagated

in Venus'es TinQure, as a Rgjjtbility of the Divine Regeneration,

which God, through the Center of his Heart, through that very mo-
ving Manifefted in Chrift.

81. And manifefted the CHRIST, vi$: the Anointed, out of

JESUS, and out ofhis deeped humility and Love, and changed the

po> fonous Mercury in dark Lead, into bright Gold.

82. Whereby we are cleerly to underftand '. that in all men the

VANITY, vi$: the awakened Lifes forms in their felf-hood and ftrife,

are again become propagated; and will {till continually be propa-

gated, till in the breaking or Corruption ofthe Earthly Body; for fo

long as Man findeth Heat and Cold or lickncffe and oppofite will inJus

* NOTE Spirit and Body, *folong the Abomination is in FULL
Life.

83.

Concerning the Saints ofGod, which as Prophets in the

Spirit of JESUS , have prophefted of the CHRIST to Come 5

they have all fpoken out of the Limit of the Covenant, out of the

-promifed Word, which would move it felf again in the Flejhi

none of them was totally new-born again in the Flefh.

84. For the Word flood in the inward faded Image, and opened
it felfwith the voyce, through the outward Mercury, and (hewed the

outward Man, what would yet happen and be done to him, when the

word ofPromife (liould he manifefted in the Mercury ofthe Flefti ; and

therein break to pieces the abomination
5

and death of thd

Strife in the Lifes forms.

8$. Bnt after CHRIST out of JESUS, became manifefted in the

Flefti, then that very Flefti became anointed ; and therefore he was
called the Anointed of the LORD : and ifwe introduce our Souls dc-

fire, into this Manifefted Word in the Flefti of Chriji, then will alfo

that very promifed word,which is together propagated in ALL men in

the limit of the Covenant, be manifefted in our Sools-defire in the

faded Image ofthe Divine Subftantiality : and in Venw'es Matrix, vifi

in the Second Principle , wherein God is, vi$ in his right Heaven
which is in MAN , cometh to Life.

85. That is, the faded Image, getteth the Divine found in the

Souls defire ; Chriji becometh Man in the faded Image, and cruftieth

or bruifeth Death, vi$: the Abomination ofthe vanity in the outward
Lsaden$le{h9 vix\t\he $oy(ono\is Mercury in the Lifes forms, the Head

^ of
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ofthefalfe or wicked will, andbringcth forth the Souls will initfclf

into GOD.
87.

Now understand us further ; concerning the Tropagation between
Man and Wife both in the Holy Children and in the wicked: How
and in what manner it is with the ConjunBion of the Mafculine and
Fcmiuine defire ; and How in NO Man holy children without
Sinne CAN be begotten; as this t Authour paints it forth to us with-

out fuffUient underftanding. J E. S.

88. The Qonjunftion of the Defire towards Wife or Woman and
Husband or Man cometh from both the Mothers, vift from the dividing
ofAdam ; from both the TtnShtrcs of Fire and Light : which are in them-
selves not much noMer, and purer than the Flefh, or the /Ykrcwy in the

Su/pW ofthe Flefh s they arc done with, and have not the true Life in

them, but they are the fiery defire to the true Life.

8p. But ifthey come together into ONJS, into Subftance ; then they

awaken the true Life in the Mercury, their vehement defire is after

Life ; they would again be that which they were in the Image ofGod;
when Adam was Husband and Wife or Man and Woman, out ofwhich

cxiftcth now the vehement Imagination in the Sulphur and

Mercury in the Flefh.

po. The Fires TinBure longeth in the Flefh thus vehemently

after the Lights TinBure, and the Lights after the Fires, The Man or

timbw or Limm Terra et Cceli, the extracl of Earth and ofHeaven

;

longeth after Ventv'esMitrix, vi$: after the Joyous Conjunction of
the Love Life, i/ip of the Love-relifh ; which relifh in Adam was one
in another, wherein he loved himfelfe, andthe Perfection confined

therein.

pi. For the Flefh knowcth not what it doth ; it is indeed a fub-

(lance ofthat defire ; for in the defire of the TinBures the Seed is Ge-
nerated, wherein again the TinBure lyeth, and fo vehemently driveth

on, that it alfo might come to Life; for all Life or every Subftance

and thing pcefleth after its Center out ofwhich it is generated.

P2,

Now it is to be known what is there fowen; The TtnBures which
imjginefo vehemently, are in the Setd ofMan and Woman, and the

S§ed becometh in the Impreffion ofthe Bat, *uif: in the hunger of the

defire; Material*, and originateth out of the power of the Flefh and
ofthe Spirit ; both ofthe Man and ofthe Woman.

93. In the Man, the Spirit is fiery, that foweth the Fiery Tinthire,

in the Woman the Spirit is watery according to the Light; that fow-

eth the Spirits TmBurt, in the Inward Kingdome, the Image of the fa-

ded Substantiality ; and in the outward, the Aires property out of the

$bom ination of the Earthlinefle.

6 f 2 P4« Her
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94- Her feed is in the outward totally Cagajirifh }

[or droffy] but if She be Holy, then it is in the Inward according

to the faded Image; lliaftrijl) ^ that is j halfe Paradi{kafi»

for it beareth the Rofe-Garden wherein God became Man ; it bear"

eth according to the fecond Principle, the houfe of PARADISE

;

but in the Outward Principle,, it beareth the Childe,- of the exifted

abomination out of Adams Luft ; and in the Third Principle, vi$ : in

the Eanblinejfe, it beareth the Dying , vifr the Death and Earth-

linefle.

95. The Man beareth in his SeedintheyfrJ? Principle, the Fire-

jvorld, vi'?: the Fathers Property, out ofwhich the Father raanifefteth

his Sonne, vi$: his Love, vi&Venut'es Matrix : that is, the fecond

Principles Property in him, but in his Seed not manifefted, but only
as a Glimmering Tinder or Mother ; fo far at he is holy ; and in the

Third Principle ; he beareth in the Sulphur and Mercwy in hit

Seed ; the awakened Anger of God : in which the abomination

againft God exifkd,. and became Manifefted in Venuf'es Matrix, vi%i

in the Womans Property:

cx5- Thefe Properties, become with the Steds ofMan and Woman
in the Conjunction brought into ONE , there the TWO TinSlures

receive one another in great JoyfulnefTe, as it is found by experience,

when the Seed goeth forth, How theTinfturtflifteth up it fclfin Joy

;

whence mans Life is moved, as a Joyfull afpect; enough underilood

by thofe that are OURS.
97. And the Two Tinctures efpoufe themfelves thus inftantly in

the Sulphur ofthe Seed into One ? and awaken the Mercury vi%t the

Work-rnafler ofthe Life, fo that ke laboureth in the' Seed; and awake-
netbthe Lifes forms in the Sulphur.

p8. And if the Mercury be not potent enough, then it draweth
the Mothers Menjkuum to it felf; and bringeth it into the Seed ofthe
Conjunction, then itmakeththe Seed in Menflruo to be FLESH; in

which yet there is a matenall poyfon , and the great abomination againfl

the holy neffe and purity; as is fufficiently understood by all Lovers

of Myfteries , what kind of poyfon lyeth in the Menjimum }

which defttoyeth and poyfoneth any tender plant ofthe Earth : as is

undenyable. ,

09. Now in this Menjimum and poyfon is the Seed come to be

Fle(h ; and both the finilures are therein, and have their nouriiliment

from their Subftance; and the true Life in Soul and Spirit exifteth

out of THAT.

100. Where now, in this is the totall holinefle with-
* E. S, OUt blemifh according to this* Authour ? Let him (hew it me

here 5
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here ; and then I will ejleem him for the Bride of Chrift ; as he will

needs be fo in his outward Flefti.

ioi. The Scripture faith ; \ Man U fown in dijhonour, but rifahupJn \\ Cor. 15.43.

power: Here is understood t
v
iefccond Principle, in which the Word

ofLife, ftandcth together in that Efpoufall, but not in the EviB finfull

Flefli, which is full ot kindled affections and falfe or wicked defires.

102. But ifthe Seed be ofwicked Parents, then is the Mother Tinder

in the fecond Principle notfining ; but ifthe Parents be Holy, then is

the Seed manifcrted in the Threefold Life, v/$: in the Three- -

fold Efience ; but if not , then is the Divine Mother or Tinder, not
Manifefted according to the Lot*?-power, butonely according to the

Anger \ and according to the outward World.
103. And though it be fo , that honefl^ raarryed people beget chil-

dren, and joyn themfelves together with Love defire, yet it hath

NOT this meaning or undemanding , That the Imagina-

tion or Defire of Man and Wife is holy 7 and
that Chrifts Spirit driveth on the Imagination 5

as this * Author fuppofeth : Indeed the Noble Soul is ajhamed of * £ <*

104. The Imagination arifeth out of the Tin&nres, which kindle the

Mercury with their |Lu#, and the Mercury kindleth the Spirit of the

Life, and now exiueth the Luft and Will in the Heart,, v/fr a vehe-

ment defire; the tenderer the Complexion is, the Nobler alio is

the Tinfture, in its fweet defire.

105. Rut if alfo it be ftiot with a + fiery Bart in Venules defire , t Eph:o7ioV

then is the Life kindled, fo that it is as it were more than halfe Mad
with LoYt-'ThwHghts 5 and yet knoweth not what is happened

to it.

ioo\ Mud all this now be holy ? then would the Secret WHORE -

DOMES where oftentimes one vehemently and fierily lovethcnw-
thets Wife, and in like manner one Woman another; husband, and fo
is (hot with this Dart ; be alfo Holy: alfo when two young perfons
look upon one another, whence inftantly Venus fliooteth with her
fiery Dart; then muft that alfo be Holy; whereas indeed the Dart
often goeth ibrth in falfe or wicked Lujh

107. And though it be at thebeft; yet it is a thing that is in all

Beafts, it is Naturall ; Men find fome Beads that are even ajhamedot
it ; wherein it appeareth that Nature it felf is afhamed of it: and
when men will give it the be ft andrighteft name, then it is called an
abomination belbre Gods holin?lie : being a thing exifled out ofSinne,
through Adams Fall: which indeed is bo rnwith all under divine pati-

ence,
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ence, feeing it cannot be otherwifc ; of which we could take many
Examples in the Holy Scripture.

108. Look upon the people tfiael ; when God would give them the
Law at Mount Sinai, and manifeft or reveal him felfwith his voyce;
then he commanded the Toung People which were loaden with fuch

* NOTE burning Luft ; to * abjhin from thtir WIVES; and that pointed not only

•) Exodnp.15. at the Marriage work, butalfoatthe ^Imagination.
Levit: 15. itf. 109. When * David came to Nob to the Prieft Abimelech ; and
to the 19. there was no Bread but the Holy Bread \ the Pried faid to David ; // the

*fiSam:2i.4,5. young Men had abflainedfrotn Women, then would he give to them; and

David faid ; the Women were left thefe three dayes.

no. Herein Men have a very cleer example ? that even the

People oiDavid ought not to eat ofthe holy Bread, if they had touch-
ed Women, then were they unclean, and David hzdjhut up the Women
therefore from the Young Men ; that they fliould not be Made unclean

with the Women through burning and Lu/i ; for they were in the

warrcs, that they fliould not be an abomination before God ; and fo

God fuffer them to#1/, in Battell.

in. And Saint Paul faith : 1 Corinth: 7. $. concerning Marryed
perfons ; That they fhould not depart onefrom another unlejfe it be with
both their confent, that they may apply themfelves unto Prayer. Saint Paul ;

meaneth that Men fliould FORBEAR the Marriage work , when
they will Repent, vi$: enter into true forrow , with Prayer before

God : It is juftfuch an Example as that ofMojes, and David.

U2. Therefore, a Man cannot fay, that the Spirit of Chrift promo-

teth it and drivcth it on, and inroduceth it felfinto the burning or ar-

dent Imagination : Chrift therefore became a Man, without the help

or Co-working or concurrence ofany Man or Husband ; that he might

bring us forth out of this abomination before God, through his holy

Incarnation or Becoming Man : he became fuch a Virgin-like Child

with both the linQures one in another with own felf-Love, that he
might bring our Rent, in himfelf, into ONE.

115. And this is the abomination in the Marriage work, that the

Seed is unclean, in the Conjunction ofboth the ImQures, when they are

brought together into One, it is the Property of theEternall J6V-
fullnefle, vif : of the higheft defiring and fulfilling ; if that might

be done without abomination, THEN it were holy.

114. But the Sulphur of the Seed is an abomination before the

Holinefle : The Elevation of the Naturall Lifes Forms, where the

Forms of Nature lift up themfelves in felf-hood, they lye in the Seeds,

and are kindled in Gods Anger, vi$ : in the abomination of the dark
world through the Devils Imagination.

115. Therefore this impure Sulphur,out of which the Tinfturet in the

Fire Life,vi*:in the Fiery Tinfturc become generated, is an abomination
before
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before Gods holineffe, and therefore muft alfo tin's Sulphur with the

abomination totally corrupt or brea^Jn peeces, and go again into the

beginning of the Creation.

u<5. And though it be fo; that the Word of the LORD Verbum

Domini , intermixeth it felf together in the Holy People , that it

done according to the inward Man , where the Divine Sparkle

is propagated in the Image of God in the Heavenly Subftantiali-

ty.

117. For, the Word of the Deity in the Spirit of Chrift dwelleth

in Heaven, and the right true Image created from the Divine worlds

Subftance, which in Adam dyed and faded, is the Heaven's Subftance,

into which NO abomination CAN Enter: for the Holy Spirit re-

ceiveth not that.

118. The Spirit of Chrift pofleffeth and manifefteth it felfe in

HIS Tents, and not in the hernial Conjunction of the Abominations

of Sinne ; It is not in the power ofthe Imagination ofthe Flejh ; but in

the pure Love-defire ofChaftity and Faithfullneffe, whereTWO joyn
their Mnds together in the Marriage Band, and giv« up their Love
an&faithfuUwJJe one to another to be their own, and defire to be ONE
Heart and Will. #

119. There the Spirit ofChrift, is the Love-band, and herenow if

rightly that thing, * increafe or /Multiply, and be fruitfull : God faid to * Gen: 1.28.

Adam and Eve , they fhould multiply themfelves in their Marriage Ghap: o. r.

Band.

120. He faith not % HE would do it with the promifed Cruflier or

Bruifer ofthe Serpent, but he gave them the power of the HaturaU

Man ; but the Holy Spiritual Birth or Geniture he promoteth in hit

own Prin ciple , and not in the periflied corrupt Flefli , not in the

Imagination of Luft, which is more Beafliall than truly Hu-
mane.

in. Indeed he bringeth holy children together but by the means
of his Officer Nature\ how he will have it ; but the marriage work
according to the outward Man, is not Holy ; but according to the in-

ward it is holy in the children of the Saints ; and Not in Beaftiall

Veffels.

122.

But that t this Authour fets it down ; That through f ^» ^
this Conjun&ion of Man and Wife , in their

Luft-defire^ the Evill Properties and Luft of the

Flefli are feparated afunder 5 and totally fanfti-

fied in the Spirit of Chrift } the Love-Spirit of

Ghriftmixeth it felf in their Imagination 5 and
driveth
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driveth on all Abominations , and worketh in

the Imagination this Luft of the Man and
Woman, and fanSifieth the Imagination and
the Seed, finnedyeth D and a totall holy child be-

cometh conceived;, viz: achriji little-Child or

Infant, that is without blemifh andSinne, more-
over God and Man outwardly and inward-

ly.

123. And this he fpeaketh as one that underftandeth nothing ©fthe
Myftery ofCHRIST; and takes upon him freely, as a Saint of his

own making, a felfefe&ed one without power ; who knoweth not his

beaftial abomination and Filth.

124. He will make Chrift to be OUTWARDLY ; and yet Chrift
* Johni3. 36. himfelf faith ;

* Hit Kingdom waf not of th it World ; after his appointed

work was eccompUQied, ho went to Heaven : and in the Heaven which
is IN uf9 he dwelleth with us, and worketh in that very Heaven in

us, and nor at all in the Beajhal Man, in the fLcfhly birth, in which
Death is.

125. It is a meer fiction, whereby young people which arc very

eager and fiery in Venw'es defire, are made altogether wanton and
Luxurious, when it is fo finely pourtrayed before thera, that their de-

fire and Luft is Chrifts driving, and that it is the Spirit ofChrift, which
would mix it felfe and beget Children.

i2<5. When he converfed upon the Earth , HE never defired to

mised himfelfbut only in the Spirit in theSoul, and in the Image ofGod ;

wiH he then new mixe himfelf in the beaftial outward Work ? we have
NO teftimony for that.

127. In David was al fo the Spirit ofGod, fliould therefore the Spirit

ofGod have mixed it felf in his outward whoredom, and havedri-

*2 Sam: 11. ven on tnc work of- the outward Imagination towards * Bathjheba,

tlve Wife ofVriak, whom he murthered; then, God would have had,

the win redomc, to have been.

128. No! God puniihed David for that very fact: therefore

men fliould not fay; the S. irit of Chrift mixeth it felfin the Center of
'

the Imagination of fleflriy Luft, and fancYifieth the outward See J ; it is

altogether falfe.

12 0. He fancTifieth his Tabernacles, which he poflefteth •, he indeed

openeth and (hutteth i n the work of the Life, fo that the Merary ,\i\\

the Work mafter cannot many times bring his work to Life, and alfo

many times bringethitto Life according to Gcds will ; as is many

times to be'feen among the Saints of Old, efpecially in the Line of

Chrift % bu men fliould diftinguiih the outward from the Inward.

130. The
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130. The Marriage work in it felf, ifit Be done * Qrdimtely, is wot * Col. 3. J.

finfull, for it is driven on by Gods Officer, Hpwe, and boarn withall

under divine patience.

131. God fets before him the Becoming Man or Incarnation oi

Chrifthis Sonne, as among the Jemes, the Sacrifices, which God fet

before him in the Covenant, through thefuture Humanity, and recon-

ciled hirafelfin the Covenant ; that the Anger might iwt burn in the

humane Abomination.

132. Thus alfo in the outward Marriage work; God fets before him,

the true Image, which lyeth (hut up in our Secd y in Chrift his Sonne;
and enterethinthe working power into the Subftancc of that Image
of the Heavenly Substantiality, as a Glimmering Mother or TihMer ok

divine Property ; and herein lyeth the holineffe of the holy marryed

peoples Children.

133. But in the outrvjrdVlcth, as alfo in the Soul,the Abomination of
Sinne deaveth to them, and fo NO child is born into the world with-

out Sinne : The will to the outward work of the mixing together, men
fliould diftinguifli from the Will ofthe Divine HolineiTe, and from the

will of own felf Luft.

134. Nature witleth the Burning eager Luft, v/?: the Mixture; and
Gods holineffewiUeth the Carcjunft/on ofthe pure Tinctures: in which
Conjunction the Divine Center; viz: a holy fire-fparkle together in-

corporateth it felf, in the Subftanceofthefc&ntfnjlmage in the word
ofPower, and doth not together incarnate it felfc in the Outward
Flefh.

•135. This t Authour faith, When Chrift is born or f £.&
Generated, then the Earthly Man muft depart:
But in thii Time ; Chrift is in the Heaven of Man, and the Earthly

Man, upon^Earth in his Selfhood in the Four Elements.

"9& ^ * E. £
This Authour Cryeth out upon the Confunon

of others wayes, and defpifeth other Men
gifted from God, in their Gifts 5 and yet "his

whole work is nothing elfe but a meer confuGon of one thing in

another ; the out ivard World with God , the Creature with the

Holy Trinity; fo that no rationall Man at all can fis by tothedi-
ftinction between God and the Creature.

137. There, never came to my knowledge , any writings wherein

all things ate fo wholly fpoyled confufed and darkned or obfeured

T f under
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under long circumheutisns and Gloffes, as'in thefe : that he may
under fuch confufion , but prefent and give forth himfelfe for a
L
GOD.

138. That is the whole contents of his meaning, that it is no more
he that willeth, doth, fpeaketh, thinketh, orpurpofeth any thing, but
that God in Ghrifl is it ALL, in him, the will, the deed, the fpeaking,

underftanding, thinking, begetting ofChildren, eating, drinking, keep-
ing, waking : but then muft he alfo be even the Coughing in him ; and
whatfoever elfe he doth in any Jecret place.

ijpi Which is very eafily underftood by reading in him, becaufe
he w'i&dijhnguijh Nothing, Dut will be All in all, God in Shrift; which
is fit mould be fignified concerning him, that »ther people might learn

to beware ©ffuch feeming flourifliing Luftre ; and learn to know them-
felves inwardly and outwardly , what the Greature,Man, God, and

^ Ghriftarei and not fo Groundlejty call the curfed world, God.

u. **• & 140. I write not this to the reproach ofthe* Authour ; but for

the Rtftfdertoconfider, that he may know, that he is a Sinner, and
what his Holinejfe in him is, foratotallfaithfullindruclion, from my
Gifts, which in the Grace of the Vivino Love, have been imparted?

to raco

N,Qm
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1/Moa? fofomth

The Third Point of the

Fourth text.

The* Authours Own Explanation. * £. S.

I.

THusnow hereuporr followeth Thirdly 5 How
and after what manner and kind, alfo, the

Man-God CHRJST, cometh and is manifefted

through the Divine-humane Wife , or Wo-
man.

2. And how, through Chrift the firjl born

before all Creatures, the mod holy exprefle

Jmage, yes the Self-fubfifting Subftance of the
totall mod holy Divine Fullneffe, the Triufo

highly praifed living powerfull word of God,
God himfelf, through whom and for whom,
all things not only were Created, but after the

Fall, through his holy becoming Man or Incar-

nation, and precious innocent paffion, dying,

Refurreftion , afcention into Heaven, and per-

feU merit , were perfectly redeemed or deli-

vered.

3. As heretofore is mentioned, he hath uni-

ted the *0M#faithful Mankind, in the
t
Love of

his divine voyce, to him, to his holy Names high-

eft praife and honour, for his proper own body
and Wife or Woman [which he not in an out-

ward Manner prepares to himfelf, creates and

makes new } but in the inward Center and middle
T t 2 of
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of the Heaft] from the beginning of the World
Suddenly aftei the Fall h betrothed in Grace

Love and Mercy, yes, in the Faith, and tied it and
prepared it for his Eternall Reft.

•Tohm 20 4- *n '^e manner alfo, this moft Holy Man
V- CHRIST JESUS,* the Innocent Lamb of God,

Kcv.13.8. yes ^ t }qe Triune highly praifed Sonne ofGod
,

God himfelf, j^which according to theTeftimo-

ny ofthe Holy Scripture wasflain from the begin-

ning of the world~\ in aU faithfull and Saints,

with his holy living powerful] richly fpirituall

word, divine fubftance, working willing and
perfecting, according to the meafureofhis appea-
ring gifts, hath appeared from the beginning of
the world.

5. And himfelf hath manifefted the true
Womans Seed, in the Woman or Wife of his

Love, prepared for himfelf } Againft which this

felf own holy Womans Seed -, He the highly
praifed Triune God himfelf, according to the
Teftimony of the Scripture hath permitted ancl

. fet the Enmity.

6. So that the Satanical Serpents Seed, the
unfaithfull wicked corrupt world, through Sa-
tan and his naked outward flelhlyftnfuli wicked

fjohn2.i<5.
4

Diabolical matters, alfo evill heart and f Luji of
the Eye, is governed and driven on 5 this his own
Self-feed, in, and together with his own Love
and Wife is pcrfecuted derided fcorned defpifed
fcandalized worryedand put to death; As the
Teftimony of the Holy Scripture truly and cleerly

in & to all i\xtSd\x\u mineffeth and manifefteth.

7* But
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7. But tjiis Holy Divine Womans Seed, in

and to the Saints, hath after many kinds and
wayes appeared, as in Adam and Eve after the

Fall 3 and after that, through Chrijl the Tri-

une highly praifed God himfelf, the promife of
the perfedt Womans Seed of the Meffiah ,was fpo-

ken and pronounced to them, the ftrong Hope,
Faith and Confidence, in this Womans Seed, was
openly caufed tofound forth from them $ As in-

deed Eve in this aflbred Faith, mentioned the

LORD Meffiah
* faying herfirji bornfonne Cain, * Qcn: 4 u .

was the CMan ofthe LORD.
8. In t Abel, this holy Womans Seed, and+Gcn:4.v;

Lamb of God, mamktted it felf, in which Faith,

he alfb facrificed to the Lord, and caufed his

holy praife and Thankfgiving, toafcend to God
the higheft Good : and thereupon he wasjlait*

by the Serpents feed Cain.

9. In ** Enoch, the holy Womans feed , * Gen:*. 21.

manifefted it felf fo powerfully, that through totheas*

and with. God, in the holy Faith the Mother
together with the Holy Birth, went Bodily into

Heaven.

10. In^Noah, this holy Womans feed, and<tGen:5.?3

living fubftantiall word of God, manifefted it

felf fo powerfully, with Teaching Preaching,

Prophefying, Reproving and admoniftiing to

Repent, Inftrufting, Comforting, and Divine
Confirmation, in - and to the building of the
Ar^ pointing at the Future Deluge ; which
holy womans feed, alfo his Faithfull Parents-,

with

.
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with living voyceat his Birth teftified and ftid ,

thk xciii Comfort m in our Mijery.

*Gcnsi2.3. 11. This holy Womans feed in * Abraham,
Chap; 18. .2. .waswitnefled by the high divine Majefty

D from
Heaven it felf, the moft holy Triunity, which in

theotitwardfovm ol the Perfons of three Men
One LORD , caufed himfelf to be manifeftly

heard faying, In thk,thy feed, fljaS all people be

blejjed? understand, thofe which beleeve in

him, and fufFer him to rule them.
12, This holy Womans feed was witnefledal-

fo by the Triune God Chrift Jefus himfelf, in

t€en;a4.<5o. t tfaac : In Rebecca, was manifefted in her
&c> womb before the Birth , both this Holy Womans,

and alfo the Serpents feed, in which the un-
beliefand Serpents feed Efan, out ofthe Saw or
Swine of Unbelief.

13. Which perfecuted the Holy Faiths feed,
*Gen:2$.<5. of the holy Woman in Rebecca? * 'Jacob? and

beat and ftruck him : who afterwards after the
birth did himfelf terribly and damnably perfe-

vere ? and f furpofed to flay the beloved
^

Jacib.

14. How mightily holily and glorioufly this

holyWomans feed, manifefted it (elf in the b£*
loved Jacob, concerning which D

the Lord Zebaoth
himfelf, giveth glorious holy Teftimony 5 in fo

much as he fo highly entituled»him,that he called

*Gen:32. 28. him * ifrael? a Prince and Ruler with God.

15. Thislhould the faithfull Children and
Womans feed, ofthe highly praifed Triune God,
united with and in this God, further confider of 3

and
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and efpecially, through this holy good divine

living working fubftantial Seed of God CHRIST

JESUS, apprehend , to thcmfelves the Jiving

word of God, from the leaft grain of Muftard-

feed, and leaft minuted: meafure and peece, even

thetotall appearing/****/* of the Deity in and

to themfelves 5 according to the Teftimony of

the Holy Scripture.
. . lt j

16. Towhich holy new-birth original! and

beginning in the Faithful Hearts 5 no worldly

Wtt Art skill , learning in the Scrip-

turd and getting it without Book? ,

Tbylofophieall , Logical!, D^atu-

rdtt Puft up Art, can any thing at all in the

leaft attain or performe , according to the

Teftimony of the Scripture.

17. t Where arethe Scrtptftre-LeaM-
"*~

gU or Scribes ? where are the Worldly wife Men?

where are the Judges? where arethe Councellours ?

Hath not God turned the wifdeme of the world

into Feolijhnejfe ? as it appeareth cleerly and
manifeftly^ia all the worldly wife, in Scrip-

ture-Learned Art and Experience? though like-

ly many years from their child-hood, to their

higheft age, they have in their ftate and condi*

tion taken great pains for worldly Art.

18. Yet they muft at laft be afhanted before

this Triune feed of God CHRIST JESUS, the

living fubftantial word of God, from the leaft

particle
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particle to the higheft Perfeftion in all Saints^
and let go their ART and lament over it faying:
that it hath not at all profited thejn to falvation,

but been totally Hurtful!.

19. As many ofthem alfo before their de-
ceafe have forgotten this acquired Art and world-
ly natural! wifdome which they have learnt, and
have become fofoolifti and childilh, and indeed
in all Stations and conditions 5 that they alas,

could not any more preferve and recolieft in their
memory> OVR FATHER, which they learnt from

their child-hood according to the LttttY.
20. As then they will apprehend this neceffa-

ry information according to the m Glorious appea-
ring of this holy womans feed, according to the

meafure in all Saints, injofeph, Mofes^JoJImah,
RebeccahySamuel) Davids Solomon and all holy

honefi faithfull people and Prophets of the Old
and New Teftament, in works words and deeds 5

to the totall perfection, . inwardly and outwardly

vifible Birth ofthe Sonne ofGod, born out of the

perfect pure Virgin and Cenetrix of God,
MARY : even every Elect , to the higheft

praife of God will partake with GOD himfelf,

-and delight himfelf therein, and will know
how to praife the moft high Eternally for it,

with' himfelf,

Jacob
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Jaccb Behme's Anfrver

T* thif Explanation of (hit Third Point of the

fourth 'lext.

*£, S,

1.

THis * Authour, mcntioncth concerning the Triune

God and Man CBtUSr, and concerning

the Divine Woman or '>ife 7 and fignifieth}

that not only aU things were created, through
and for that Triune Man CHRIST 5 but alfo

after the Fall,were, by his holy Becoming Man or
Incarnation, and precious Inward Paffion and
Dying, Refurre&ion and Afcention into Heaven
and perfefr merit, ferfetfly Delivered.

2. AU which, needeth far another explanation: for if I fay,
CHRIST is the Triune God ; then I fpeak o£ no Man or Creature]
for the Holy Trinity is no Man nor Woman , much Ujje a Crea-
ture.

3. Only he hath manifefted himfelfe, through and IN the Huma-
nity, and made himfelf vifible in a humane Image ; but the vifible

palpable Subftance of the Flejh , i$ not the Triune Deity : but the
Spirit in the power of the Flefh, the divine Spirit in the Spiritual
the uncreaturely IN the cremurefy is GOD.

4. CHRIST, fo farre as he is called the Triune God , according
totheEternall Word, in the Name J£HOVA or JEsUS, fo farre as
concerns the unmeaTurable God, is no Man or Creature; but the M-
n^ofall things, dwelling in-himfdf.

5. But according to the Name CHRIST, the Deity is vifible; and * yfcoiTS
this * CHRIST,™'*: The Anointed ofGod, penetrateth, only, orpref- eiv.
fethupon, the humanity; NOT upon ALL Creatures; he uniteth + XJOTF
himfelf to NO Creature JurMan; he hath alfo with his Incarnation

.

Suffering Dying and Refurreclion , delivered NO "creature but
Heaven-

MAN. ly Creatures

6. With the Name CHRIST he is become manifed only in the 255?,^ A
Humanity , not in the Earthly or Heavenly Creatures, f The u n
Earthly and Heavenly Creatures, need NO Chrift, and the clL?™
HclliOi have NONE. hvC No

U u
7 . ihis CHRIST.
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7. This Chrifl it is, through whom God, who dwelleth in him,
and hath manifefted himfelf, with the Chrifl, who will judge all things,
zndfeparate the Good from the Evill : HE is not manifefted in the
Creatures, that he.would deliver them to Eternity ; and dwell Crea-
turely in them, as Vie dwelleth in MAN: all Creatures of this world
except Man, go again into that out of which they proceeded in the
beginning.

8. When I will fpeak ofthe Man CHRIST, what kind of Three-
fold God and Man he is ; then 1 diflinguifti the humane Creature,
which hehzth received of us Men, and difference it from the Triune
Deity, the luani felled Subftance, from the power and Omnipo-
tence.

p. Not that he is divided , but that the Spirit of God is higher

then the Subftance, which he generateth in his Dejire, in his exha-

'KirVTlT
*ec* Sound : for according to Our Subftance CHRIST calleth him-NO A k felfe, the Sonne of Man : and faith ; the * father is greater than
HEE.

.10. According to the humanity, he hath 2 given power; and ac-
cording to the Deity he is the Giver himfelfe. The Man is our Humani-
ty ; and the Chrifl is the Anointed of God ; which God hath manife-
fted out of the "Name JEHOVA or JESUS out ofthe Deep of the
wifdome, out ofthe Center ofGod, out of the Great Love, and given
it to the humane Creature for a Light and Eternal! Seed.

11. Hot that this amiable bkfled fweet Love of Chrift is the Man, but
the holy SUN-Jhine in the Great Love-flame, in the Man-; for, when
I fee a holy Chriftian Man going or (landing, I do not fay there goeth
or ftandeth Chrifl ; but I fay there goeth or ftandeth a Chriftian Man ?

in whom, the -Sun CHRIST, fhineth.

12. ThePerfon o£Adam is not the Chrifl % but the Perfon of the
power of God, which dwelleth in the Man Adam according to the
Heavenly Part ; That is Chrifl.

13. As the Sun fhineth in the whole outward world , and im-

pmereth all and makcth it fruitfull 5 and the world is not the Sun : fo

alfo the CHRIST fliineth as a revealed or Manifefted Sun , out of
JEHOVA or JESUS, in the Creaturely humanity of Chrifl.

14. The Name Chrift, is the revealed or manifefted Sun out of
the Eternail Name JEHOVA, or J£SUS: JEHOVA is the Etemall
Divine SUN, in which this great Love.Sun, CHRIST; as a Heart
in the Center ofthe Holy Trinity, hath been/hidden to all Creatures,

and yet is through the fecond moving of the Deity, as a holy fweet
Love -Sun, become manifefted.

is. Imuftnotfay, that, in the Perfon CHRIST, vi$\ in the Man,
according to his humanity, according to that part which he hath on

mm from us Men from our Body and Soul, that is, on t& the Deity, on to

iche Divine Subftantiality, or Heavenly Corporeity, taken on to him s-

That:
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That the Creature is ccafcd and taken up, or that the Creature Sou1

and Body fromw Men is unmeafurable.

i5. No: for fuch a One is not our Eternall High Prieft , which I

could never more fee in the Form of Man; for, the Men, when he

went to Heaven faid : * Te Jfjall SEE this JESUS , *A&smi.

vontt again, as he is Afccnded*
17. Only the Deity in him, and the Chrift, underftand, the divine

property, together with the Heavenly divine fubftantiality, where-

with, he faith, John 3 . 13. He was come from Heaven, THIS is nn -

creaturely, and yet IN every Man, as an own Sun, yet only in one

point, which fhineth forth out of the fountain of thn Sun , indeed

from no place or fpace, but the pjace of this holy revelation or Mani-

ieftation, is in ALL Men the Center ofthe Originall.

18. This SUN is in aU Men, but this Sun is not revealed or manife-

fled in all Men, but only in the Dejire to the t Point, which is fThat is, to

CHRIST; which point is JESUS out of JEHOVA. be like

ip. Chrift, hum-

But concerning the Holy woman or wife , ble&meek.

which this Authour inentioneth, which is holy

and PERFECT , wherein the Man CHRIST
becometh generated, needeth alio a farre other Explana-

tion.

20. And thoughvhe fets down the Holy Christianity to be the wo-
man or wife ; which I blame not : yet a Man muft not fpeak that

concerning the outward Earthly Man , for the Earthly Man is not

Chrifts Spoufe or Wife, but the inward Spiritual which faded or difap-

pcared in Adam, the Heavenly, which Chrift, asv/f: the Holy SUN,
vivifieth.

21. But * this Authours writing is altogether Contradictory * £. S,
and runnes counter againft it felfe ; for here in this Point-,

he writeth of this Spoufe or Woman and Body* thus ;

which he NOT outwardly prepareth, createth

and makethnew, but in the Inward Center

and middle of the Heart 3 from the beginning

of the world inftantly after the Fall, in Grace
Love and Mercy, yes in the Faith, efpoufeth

betrotheth and uoiteth to himfelf, and prepa-

rethitfor his Eternal] Reft. In like manner alfo

this holy Man CHRIST JESUS, the Innocent

Lamb of God
,
yes, the Triune highly praifed

U u 2 Sonne
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Sonne of God
D God himfelf* which was flain

from the beginning of the world IN all Faith-
full and Saints, according to the Teftimony of
the Scripture,

f E t Sa 22. Before + this Authout hath fet down in another place*
that if CHRIST became manifeft or revealed in
Man, then . Nature falleth Totally away$
Now he fets it down; that CHRIST, in. the Inward
Center and middle ofthe Heart, hath from the
beginning of the world, efpoufed and uni-
ted himfelf with the Saints in the Faith"?
which indeed were true, if he did not fpeak it concerning the Mm
CHRIST , but concerning the Promifed CHRIST in the Covenant,
which firft in Time fulfilled the Covenant.

23. For, Hot CHRIST the Man, who in the Time in the Limit
of the Covenant manifefted or revealed himfelfe ; w&flain in the Holy
Patriarchs; but the Children of Faith in whom the Covenant became
Hianifcfted. *

*Hebi 7. 27,
24- CHRIST * bath once given and offered up his holy Life inthe

Cha:p. 26. 28. f
weet Love, to his Father, into his Anger, which was manifefted

Chap: 10. io.
*n tne ^u^ane Property : and with the Love broken the Anger to

1 Pet: 3. 18. P^ces. He hath not dyed in ALL the Saints from Adam to this time,

and fuffered himfelf to be flain and put to death : Only the Children of
the Faith ofthe Covenant have fuffered themfelvet to be put to death
according, to theMAN 0/ SINNE, that the word ofLife in the Cove-
nant in them, might put onthe new promifed Life, which would rnani*

feft it felt in the Covenant with the future Sun of tljg New Life in the

Spirit ofthe Covenant.

2$. So that when Chrifl would manifeft himfelf in the Covenant in

theFlefli, he alfo in that Covenant, which had manifefted it felfe in

them, would be manifefted in them with the divine Substantiality, vi$:

with Chrifts heavenly Ftejh.

26. For even after the RefurrecYion of Chrifl, when he had affu-

med the Humanity, ati&Jkin dejtth :

\ it was not CHRIST, that dyed
any more in his Members, in the CI iriftians, or was (lain, but Adam, in

Chrifts Death, that Chrifts Spirit in the Soul and the holy Man, might

Live : When Chrift becometh born then fliould the Man of Sinne

continually Dye , till at lad 'when the Outward body departeth, it

WHOLLY ceafeth.

27. But if Chrift the Lamb of God, were become flain in the

Old Patriarchs, then the reconciliation was performed IN them,

and
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and then it comcth not folcly and onely from the Sonne of

MARY.
28. Abel, was NOT the Lamb of God which was (lain for

Sinne: Chrift dyed not in Abel, but in the BODY which he received

from MARY.
29. Abel and all the Martyrs dyed as to their own Bodies ; for the

fake of the Covenant, which opened it felfinthem, they were flam,

and dyed as to their finfull Adamicall Body, and nut as to the Holy 1

Body, which was fliut up in the Covenant, which, thrift, when he

would manifefthimfelf in the Covenant, would manifeft it to be an

EternallLife and holy Fleflu in which he would dwell and be the

power and Life thereof

30. When the Holy Scripture faith, * CHRIST war JIain in the * fcev: 13-I8.'

Saints, then it underftandeth, them Members ofthe Body of CHRIST, ac-

cording to Chrifts humanity, which HE, the Chrift, aflumed : It under-

ftandeth not the Triune God, that {hould fuffer it felfeto be Jinn from

the beginning of the world ; for doubilejfi God cannot dye : That

which dyctn is only the Body of Chrifts Members, according to the

humane Creature, and not according to the Spirit ofChrift.

31. The Spirit of Chrift hath therefore manifefted it felf in the

Humanity, and (lain Death in his ajfumed Body ; that the Gates of

Life in us (hould be opened, for if I be raurthered for the fake of

ChriftsName, and the Tejlimony thereof ; then doth not Chrift dye in

me, but t Adam dyeth in Chrijh death ; and Chrift in my dying be- ^ Note
comethJirft rightly manifefted.

3a. My dying is Chrifts Refurre&ion in ME ; for I dye away to the

finfull felt-hood or Nothingnejfe, and live to the Refignationjin the Spi-

rit of Chrift.

33. Therefore this is a voyd and groundlefte thing, that* this * £ j S,-.

Authourwritethj that the Man Chrtjl^ the. Innocent

Lamb of Goo, God himfelf., which, from the

beginning ofthe world, according to the Tefti-

mony of the Scripture
3 wasj/ain in all the S^nts

and faithfully &c.
34. The Triune God is not from the beginning ofthe world Jlain hi

his Saints; the Scripture faith not fo , but the MthfuUIYkn were (lain

for Chrifts fake ; and NOT the Triune Chrift IN them.

35. Man in his felkhood and I-hood 5 is not Chrift himfelf, but \

Chrift dwtliei h in him, he is the mining Luftre ofhis h©ly Life, as him-

felf faith, John 8. 12. Iamths Light of the World; This he fpeaketh, ac«

cording to the Name CHRIST out of JESUS , and not accor-

ding, to our Humanity . y which Dyed on the Crojffb $

concerning^
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concerning which Ifiiah caWcth him, a fimple Servant; in that he faith,

whs ufoflmple as myfervent?
3<5. This Servant ofGod, is not the Holy Trinity, but the revela-

tion or Manifeflation, and habitation, ofthe holy Trinity; the fervant

is become flam as a Lamb ; and not the holy Trinity ; Men flhould

alwayes make a difference between God and the Humanity ; elfe if

God were dead in his Trinity, then were Death flronger than God,
who muft thus , have given himfelfup, to Death.

37. Ghrifl is indeed God and Man in ONEPerfon, but the Deity,

^ $©ettfcl), vi{i the Divine Property, is not the Perfon, the Man ; but the \ Homo,

* John 3-34-

itNOTE
How Abel

arofe w
-Chrifl arofe

from the

Dead.

Note,

or humanity, is the Man and the Lamb ofGod , which was (lain ; and is

called Chrifl, from the Anointing ; fo that God hath anointed this hu-

manity of CHRIST; with his Spirit * without meqfure: for the J&-
SUS is the Anointing, vi$: the Deep Love in the Deity.

38. Therefore now the Lamb of God according to the humanity,

vizi IN the Members thereof, wherein the promifed Covenant was,

out ofwhich Covenant the Anointing would manifeft or reveal it felt;

wasflain ; not Chrifl the Anointed ofGod,which in the Covenant wa s

hidden in them.

30. Abel was not anointed with Chrifl, but indeed with the pro -

mifedwordin the Covenant, in which the Chrifl manifested himfelf,

and when Chrifl manifefted himfelf in the Covenant in the Humane
property, THEN Abel put on Chrifl in the Flefli : before Chrifts hu-

manity Abel had put on the Covenant in the promifed Word ; and

t WHEN Chrifl arofe from the Dead, then Abel alfo arofe in Chrifl:

anointing in Chrifts humanity out of Chr$$ Death, and lived in the

f' Anointing of Chrifl.

40. The Man Chrifl is the Firfl that arofe from the Dead in the

Anointing, and is alfo tke Firfl who in the Anointing dyed to the Hu-
mane 1-hood : He is only and alone the Lamb of God, in whom God
brake his wrath to pieces : Abel and all Martyrs are hit Members, upon
whom the breaking death in pieces preffed or penetrated out of this

Lamb Chrifl.

41. Abel received an imputed Righteoufnefle, not a felf wrought
one ofhis own. Abel before the humanity of Ghrift was not the Lamb
ofGod ; but he was a Member in the Lamb of God : Chrifl hath in all

things the preheminence ; and none of them hath been able to call

himfelfa Chriftian, muchlefle the Lamb of God; that is, hath been
Slain for or inflcad ofChrifl.

42. They have aH ofthem only been put to death in the fpirit of
Faith upon ChiiiXs future coming, they have put on Chrifl in the Cove-
nant ofPromife in the Spirit ofFaith; Not as a Lamb otMm, but in

Power, not in the Flejb but in the Spirit, fo that Ghrifl is the Firfl who
in the FA?Ji Should be called * The Lamb ofGod,

43. f This
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4*
\ This Authour mcntioneth in this Manner, But alfo \ E, S*

this holy divine Subjlantial womans feed, hath

in and to the Saints appeared and been tnanifeft

in many kinds and waves, as in Adam and Eve
after the Fall : If this be fo, that the divine fubftantiaU

womans Seed was manifeft in Adam and Eve, then they have put on
Chrift, vi?: the true womans Seed in Subjhnce.

44. And then they need not expect further about any other wo-
mans feed ; why did Eve then fay when (he bare Cain : * I have the * Gen: 4. I.

Mm the LORD 1 if ffce had before the fubftantiaU womans feed

manifcfted in her, why did (he then hope for another ?

45. And God faid alfo to Abraham : t In thy feed Jhall all Nations ± q ~

beblejfed\ this was fpoken concerning the future womans feed, which chav'26 a*
would manifeft hinftlf in Abrahams feed Subftantially with divine n^! Oo*

.1*

Heavenly Subftantiality.
u1ap.2a.14..

4<5. Ifit were fpoken as to the prefent, then God had nstfcomraan- . •

dcd him the Circnmci^on, and after that the Sacrifice 5

The Subftantiafl womans feed was not in the Sacrifice, but the word
ofPromife in the Covenant.

47. The fubftantiall feed, of which God faid , therein all Nations

jhwld become blejed, that lay (hut up in Abraham, unlefle the opening

of the Name JESUS, fliould open it ; the Promife to Abraham, went
•71 as to the Limit.

48. That very fubftantiality, wherein God would become Man, «

wzsfaded or difappeared in Adam, when he dyed to theKingdome of

Heaven and Paradife : This faded or difappeared Seed , became in its

Principle, co*propagated.

4$>. And in this Seed flood the limit ofthe Covenant,out of which
the Spirit ofGod in the Saints manifefled it felf; and not through the fa»

ded or difappeared fubftance, but with Chrifts becoming Man or In-

carnation, the Subftamiall revelation or Manifeflation proceeded,

where God dwelleth within in the fubftance, vi$: as a Life of the

Subftance.

50.

Alfo this * Authour writeth further: And after that., *'£. S,

through Chrift the Triune highly praifed God
himfelfe , the promife of the VerfeS womans
feed ofthe Mejjiah, was pronounced and pro-

mifed to them 3 The ftrong Hope Faith and
Confidence. ,
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Confidence 3 in this womans Seed 3 caufed it

felf openly to found forth from them.
$1. Now if Cbrijl dwelt fubftantially in Adam and Eve, what

need he then promife another fubftance to them ? I verily think

Chrift would not be manifefted or revealed in Adam : much leflfe hath

Chrift promifed Adam to become Man in his feed: but God promifed

the Ghrift to Adam, vi^\ to awaken the Anointed of God in bit feed,

vq: in the womans feed , and not in the Mans feed , As in the

Fourth Point (hall be expreffed at large.

52. Chrift flood in Adam and Eve, in the Limit of the Covenant

in the Name JESU, in JEHOVAH, in divine hiddennefle orfecrefie,

m the feed ofAdam and Eve, without humane fubftance, and unmove-
ably in the promifed feed, til) the End ofthe Limit, there he, moved
himfelf in the womans feed.

53.

This High hitherto much repeated -Speech concerning the

Triune Womans Seed, Before Chrifts Humanity-,

is much more a Gonfufion than an Explanation : the CHfUST in the

womans feed was manifefted in No Saint before Chrifts Birth ; but only
intheSpiritoftheDeity,inaPK^nV4jnanner, and not in a Humane
Manner.

* NOTE 54. By the womans Seed,
;

is alwayes underftood, the * Faradife,

The Paradife which faded or difappeared in Adam, vi$: the Heavenly corporeity

is thewomans from the pure Element; and NOT the FOUR Elements, this was

Seed. manifeft neither in Adam not Abel, till the Saviour GHRJST became
manifeft in this Seed.

$$. This Authour fo wonderfully blends one in another, that it

hath no Sufficient undemanding : one while he fpeaks of Faith^
that the Saints have had the womans feed manifefted in the Faith, then

fuddenly he fpeaks of the fubftance, whereas in the Subftance there

was no manifdftation or revelation in THEM, but only in the Faith,

was the divine and humane Conjunction IN the Spirit, and NOT in

the Womans S^ed.

56. Men fhould not fet down the Triune God Chrift to be in

the H umane fubftance , before Chrifts becoming Man or Incarna-

tion: for after theWord became Flefti, then he was called CHRIST,
and no t heretofore , in the Covenant, where he was only in the

Promfe.

57. And though indeed he was in the Deep of the Deity from
Eternity; yet he was not then called the Womans Seed, for the wo-
mans Seed was not fooner called Ghrift, then till the word of God
jaanifefted it felfe in the Womans Seed , and fanftified the Wo-

mans
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Womans Seed, and; generated it to a Divine Life or Sub-

ftance.

58. The womans Seed attained the Anointing in the Motion of

the Name JESU in MARY, and not in Adam, Abel, Enoch, Ntah,

Abraham, Ifaac,Jacob, and David.

59. The Saints of Old fyew not Chrifl in their Seed, that he moved
and manifcfted himfelfin their Seed, but in their Spirits and Souls, noc

in the Flefhly Seed,but in the Faiths defire, -v^; as a Divine Conjun-

ction.
'

do.

What this * Authour fpeaketh further , Concerning the * £ # $ o

Serpents Seed s that it hath manifefted it felf in

the Saints neer to the holy Womans Seed ,

as hej peremptorily Tets it down, that Efau was genera-

ted out of the Sav>> or Swine, viz: out of the

Serpents Seed 3 that is with the Authour a plain ignorance

and confufion.

6*1, Efau was generated of NO Saw, or Swine, for his Mother
was NO Saw or Swine ; He was begotten out of lfaac

y

s and his

WifesSeed; as well as his brother Jacob, but the kindled Anger
of God , which. Adam awakened, had laid hold on Efau,

02. For, the Love and Anger were both manifefted in Man, vi?.
Evill and Good, and they were alwayes in the wreftling, till at laft

CHRIST came , and overcame the Anger, with the fwcet Love of
God, out of JESUS, and changed it into Divine Joy.

63. Efau was a Type or Shadow, ofthe£arthly Sin full Adam, and
Jacob was a Type of Chrifl \ Chrifl would bleflfc and reconcile the
Efau through Jacobi Seed /for + he was come to call thepaor Jinners, viz:
the perifticd or corrupt Adam and Efau to repentance, and Not the fMath: p.13.
Righteous Jacob in the Line of Chrift.

64. Efau was not begotjen out of the Serpents Seed, elfe mull the
Devill have dwelt in Ifaac and Rebecca in their Seed out ofwhich they
begat Efau : which were abominable to be fpoken.

65. This * Authour fetteth Open a Hellifh door, in the Holy
Patriarchs, which yet he will have to be-FerfsS : His writing is much ^» ^ ~
more a blafphemy and reproaching ofGod, than a Chrirtian Explana-
tion.

M.
That this Jacob and Efau have driven in their Mothers womb,

fignifieth, the Paradife as to one part and as to the other Part, the
Evthly world, r/?: Gods Love and Anger, which were both ftirring

X X yj
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in theHumane Effence, and in ftrifc about Man -, as I have expreflcd

it at large in another place.

f S, S. 67. this t Authour (hould not make ofEfau a^or 5"*«w ; not

ofCain, fo totally a S'^ptfnt/ Seed, It fliould be (hewn in the Holy Scrip-

ture, or elfe none will give credit to him : for the Judgement bslongeth

to G-)d and not to Mm.
d8. He cannot (hew that Cain and Efiu were generated Devills .-.

^ totally out of the Serpents feed : for God faid to Cam, * Rule
Gen: 4- 7-

over gjnnCa
"

Suffer it not to have the Dominion i

Thus there was a pejjibility in Cain, that he could rule over Sinne,

elfe God had not commanded him to do fo; but whatfoever is to-

taHy the Serpents and the Devills, therein is , NO Poffibility.

09. Efau had even fuch a Soul, as Jacobbnd, both begotten from

their Parents, and this only was the difference, that in the one the

DivineLove, and in the other, the awakened anger, was manifelled, .

which, yet, Chrift, with his Bloud, would drown, in all thofe who
would introduce their Souls deSres 5 into him.

7°-

But that this * Authour, rejetfeth all worldly Wit

and Art, and faith, theyferve nothing to the

kingdom of God : but that they arc much
more hU r t fU 1 1 : needeth alfo another Explanation.

71- ART indeed giveth no divine power orwifdome* and-

helps nothing to the kingdorae of God ; but it belongs to the out-

ward Man of Gods WONDERS, that he {hould behold Gods won-

't Pfal: 145.10. ders and great hidden wifdome, and fpraife God. in all his

Pfs.148.14p, works.
i5Q«

72. If the outward Man learneth NO Art, then he is

* Note, what * N£ER to I BEAST \ whichknoweth not; what the

o,£
n
Art

lth
"fubftanceofallSubftancesis. ,

Outwardlv 73- lncked tne Divine tvifdomeflandeth NOT in -At and Reafon,

but itftieweth Art thelway, what it fliould do and how it {hould

Seek: ART is really the Tool or Inftrument of God where-

with the divine wifdom worketh orlaboureth: why {hould I then-

defpife it ? Through ART ; f All Crsatures are ruled by Man, and in

I Gent 1. 2o\ Art is the Outward Body Covered and defended from Heat and Cold,

74--

; p, o " But that this * Authour alfo mentioneth ; that by Re-
1

'" ' pentant Men , ALL Art is caft behind and

forgotteny
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forgotten, and that many in their Old age, be-

come fo childifh they do at length forget,

OUR FATHER , which they had learned:
that is very cunningly ind Slyly intended by him.

75. For before he had faid, He was fo perfect, that he

need not any More to PR AY5
OUR FATHER^ e.

likely he would fain that none ftiould learn to PRAY, and befides

fliouid learn NO Art, and then he need forget nothing.

7<5. Ifnone fliould learn anyArr, then could we no more man-

nage our Ejiate and Employment upon Earth, and if

none (hould learn to PRAY, then all Men would continue in

Self-hood, and then Sinne is TOTALLY Covered, and is no

more known or acknowledged; and then FoSj ftandeth in the

place or (lead of AKT, and Wan in his Reafon is like ALL
the Bcajis.

77. The deeper a Man is * LEARNED concerning GOD:, *°* Taught

the deeper he feekcth and SEETH into Gods deeds of of God.

Wonder in ART 3 for all profitable ARTS are revealed or

roanifefled out of Gods Wifdome , NOT that they are TH ^T,

by WHICH Man cometh to God, bat for the Government
of the outward Lite, and for the Glorious Alani-

fefiation of the Divine Wifdome and Omni-
potence.

78. With the fuppofed Womans Seed, wherein he conceiteth

himfelfto be totally divine and holy, he Will not make all ARTS to

Ceafe; for the Wotnans Seed is Humane; but when CHRIST, vi%:

'Gods Love, affumethjit, and manifefteth himfelftherein, then is that

Womans Seed, the Humanity of Chrirt: vi$: the true Image of
GOD.

r this t Authour calleth the Womans Seed., the f £. &
good holy divine living working Seed of God,
CHRIST JESUS, the Living Word of God,
and yet underftandeth n<5t what Gods Seed or the Womans Seed is,

X x 2 what
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what the Life and power if : when I fpeak only and alone of the
Woman* Seed, then Ifay nor, Gods feed CHRIST JESUS: The Name
JESUS is divine, but the Name CHRIST is God and ./Man.

80. When JESUSImanifefled himfelfin the Womans Seed andaf-
fumed THAT, then the Perfon was called GHRIST v yet now the
Name JESUS is the holy divine Lite, wj: the Divine Seed out of
the word of the Deity : the Womans Seed is his ajfumei Suh-
ftance.

8i. And therefore HE is called the Womans feed, becaufe he[is

from the woman, vi$: from the heavenly Virginity which faded or
difappearcd in Adam ; and as to another part from the outward

#John 2. 9. g worlds fubftance ; in which the Name JESUS, vi$i Godsfeed, *de-
ftroyed or brake in pceces, Death and Gods Anger.

82. The womans Seed, is a totall humane Seed from Soul
and Body, but it muft be rightly unierflood , as to THAT Seed,
w- erein -Adjm might have generated Magically, if his Longing or

LuJ}, had not plunged it felfinto vanity, Evill and Good, and awake-
ned the Abomination, as is before mentioned and here following in

thtVourth Point.

83.

Now if I will in this place, fpeak fo highly , ofthe divine Womans
Seed, then ImufldiftinguifhGods and the Womans Seed: and mud
rightly fliew ; How Gods Seed, in# the Name JESUS, out ofthe
word ofthe divine? Sound or Life hath united it felf with the wo-
mans Seed: and given up it felfinto ONE Perfon, which is called

CHRIST.
84. The Name JESUS , is the anointing of the Womans

Seed, and in the anointing he is called CHRIST the Sonne
of God : the Seed of the Woman hath a given power, and
the Seed of the Woman is under or beneath God, as the

Body is beneath the Soule : but the Name JESUS, is the

Giver.

85.

* |£. S. r This * Authour tnixztK ALL , TOGETHER.
5

and that for TWO Caufes, one is, becaufe himfelf doth not rightly

underfland it, the other, becaufe he may advance all humane things,

and give forth himfelfe onely for CHRIST ; vi$: for. the Divine

power and Omnifcience, and therefore he reje&eth aQ ART and

PRAYER, it felf d and calleth it a Forgotten thing, as if £C

were
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were without \ power or powerlefle ; and did not attain that which + Or a Pow«
is'Eternall. erlcfs thing.

85.

He will need<? perfwade us , that the Womans Seed CHRIST,
God and M^ns is according to BOTH Natures totally ONE, and
that will HE* Himfelf beiBut the humane Nature continueth indeed * £ # S.
Eternally beneath the Deity ; though it is not decided for zll that, yet

theSubftanceisnot AS the Spirit.

87. God, with or by creating Man hath not created tohimfelfe a
GOD, which is ofhis own Subftance, but an Image ofa Similitude ac-

cording to himfelf, vin a Manifeftation o( his unfcarchable- divine Sub-

fiance, in which he manifefteth himfelf; to his own Joy ofhimfelf, and

Deeds of WONDER.
88. And hath given to Man again,to feek and to reveal or manifeft

the wonders ofGod in THIS worlds fubftance, to his, vip mans own
Joy delight and longing pleafure, that God might be praifed,

known, and acknowledged, in ALL works, and Subftances, or

THINGS.

H Ere
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Htttiohweth

The duthour Efaiah StiefeFs

Fourth Point of the

Fourth Text.

H
I.

"Itherto hath bee*i Mentioned, HowChrift
. the Triune (highly praifed God, and Man,

the holy Seed the living fubftantiall powerful/

wordofGod> hath appeared, according to Mca-
fore from the beginning ofthe world, in all the

Saints, his wife or woman, and been manifested

in the Eyes and Hearts ofthe Faithfull.

7 . Hereupon now it is rightly acknowledged
by all the Called Elefrtruly faithfull Chriftians^

-that this mod holy womans Seed, the Eternal!

Birth ofGod, before all Creatures the Triune
highly praifed Sonne, and living totally fubftan-

tiall powerfull word of God, and moft holy

Seed of the totall fullnejf'e of the Triune Dei-
ty.

3. In the holy body and woman or vcife of
God, the pure chaft undefiled Virgin MARY

9

humane Nature, yet through and ia the FAITH,
of the New-and re-generated, holy pure flejh

and bloud in unity, hath taken to himfelf the

pure
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pure humane Body and Soul, to the undivided

Eternall union
3
and united it.

4. And hath been generated and Manifefted,

in and out of the faithfull Love and Wife or

Spoufe or Woman of God , the Holy Virgin

Mary^ a little infant and vifible holy Creature,

the Sonne of God and Man in ONE Per-

fon.

5. And as the greateft andleafh, yes, the to-

tall fullneffe of the Divine Subftance in the

kingdome ofHeaven, from the leaji to the grea-

teji, here upon Earth, in the Flefh ofthe jleaft of

all and moft defpifed and unworthy
> generated,

in the Holy divine Unity, fuch a Man and little

childe:, which is equally#in the Moft high high-

ncffe of all, the great Triune GOD and
LORD.

6. This Terfett holy Seed and-Word ofGod,
in one holy pure undefiled Perfon, God and '

Man, in the union of the woman. Body, and
Soul, through the Faith out of God, and this

his holy Seed, regenerated^ viz: the right Bride-

groom, which hath united and taken to himfelf

the Bride of all faithful!
, good divine holy

Flefh and Bloud in his holy humane Per-

fon.

7. Concerning which the faithful witnefle, :

John the Baptift , and Fore-runner ofChrift,

mentioneth this 3
* He that hath the Bride is the *J6hna.ri;,

Sridearoowei

8, In
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8. In this perfect: totall divine, totall humane
holy fubftance, in one Perfon, hath this Triune

God and Man CHRIST JESUS D
delivered his

wife or woman of his Body, yes faithfull Body
and Soul to and in a Mafculine and Feminine

Perfbn, who from the beginning to the end of

the World, have put their FAITH and truft in

him, in this his holy becoming Man or Incarnati-

on from all Sinne, Death Devil Hell world,

and ALL worldly Luft of the Flelh and ofthe

Eye, temporal and Eternal Damnation, through

his holy Paffion dying and bloud (hedding.

9. And through • his Innocent Death, hath

refined, from the Guilty Death and finfull

will, and out ofthe (hameful Kingdome of the

abominable Satan Thief Lyarand Murtherour,

and fet us in his own kingdome of Glory , with
himfelf, to the Eternall Endleffe Joy and holy

peace, out ofthe Eternal Satanical fadneffe, mi-

fery, anguilh, neceffity, difquietneffe , hatred,

envy and enmity ofthe mifchievous Devils, yes

fet us in the Eternal reft and blefledneffe or Sal-

vation.

10. Now as this Perfett Triune Seed and
|Col:2.p. word ofGod, thetotall f fullnetfc of the Deity,

invisible union ofaheHumane yet faithfull Na-
ture, a little Infant hath been and appeared,

which according to the teftirnony ofthe Scrip-

ture like other faithfnl Chilnren,grew to vifible

palpable, greatneffe,and was received to wifdom,

»Luke2.$2. * Age and Grace or favour with God and faithfull

Men,
11. Which
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ir. Which alfo the moft holy high divine

Triune Majefty, exalted in and to himfelf, from
hours dayes and years, in his vifible Holy Perfon:

GloriouJIy^nd alfo at laft here upon Earth vifibly,

through his holy innocent Suffering and Dying,
Joyful Refurreftion and Afcention,f made PER- tHeb: 2.10.

FECT : and himfelf prefented for aperfeft Man chaP: *->

or Husband of his totall Bride, all the faithfull

HolyFlefhand Bloud, of his totall Church or

Congregation , in holy undivided Eternallllni-

1 2, And as he was from the Beginning ofthe
world, in all Saints, his Woman or lVife> and
faithfull Flefh andBloud,^iz>: a child,and Sonne
ofGod, of the Faithfull FUJI) and Blond of his

womansSeed, alwayes by the Serpents feed, the
unfaithfull wicked world,jlain perfecuted defpi-

fed fcorned and put to Death : in which regard
alfo theDeathofall Saints was before the Lord,
very highly, dearly and precioufly Efteemed-

13. So he hath alfo in his divine fullne fie,

and perfett Seed and word of God, the pure
faithfull womans and Virgins Sonne, God and
Man in one Perfon, the right Seed Sonne and
Word ofGod, oftheperfeft faithful Flefh and
Bloud, the totall perfecution enmity hatred and
envy, of the abominable Satanicall Serpents

Seed, of the wofullDevill,(fubftantially united
in all unfaithfull unrepentant children of the
world) hath* taken upon him^ox the fake of the*M 1

g

redemption of all the faithfull of his body and
holy woman.

Y J 14. And

-
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14. And through his innocent differing and

dying 5 hath paid the penalty and debt of all the

Sinnes ofthe world on hk moji holy body and wo-
man.: reconciled it with the Deity in himfelf?

overthrown all Enmity between God and Man $

and in and according to this his moft holy totall

or UNIVERSALL Redemption, through

his guiltlefle Crofle with and in divine union

through God, and out of the infancy to a per-

fect Man preferred hiinfelf to his totall holy

Church or Congregation.

15. In, and with, which, he now according

\Hofca2B ip, to his moft holy prediftion, Hofea 2. f I voiU

Efpoufe myfelfc with thee in Eternity 5 Iwtll be-

troth my felf with thee in Grace and^Mercyh
Yes, in the Faith I will unite and bind my felf

with thee .• with this his holy, unreproveable

undefiled Church and perfeft Bride and moft holy

* Cant: 6.13. SulHfHttb : * Canticles ; Reconcileth and

efpoufeth in Eternity.

16. In which he now according to his own
moft holy revelation ofhimfelf here upon Earth t

VEfaiah 9.6. Efaiah 9. f The Eternal Father^ in an undivided
Perfon, God and Man, ONE Eternall Genera-
tour, TRIUNE God and Lord

, yes ALL in

ALL, his beloved totall perfeft Bride, his holy

body and woman, wherein he Eternally genera-

ted his holy Seed,his holy Word, Will, Work
andPerformance

D
fubftantiallylivingly and pow-

erfully.,

17, And
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17. And to his Eternal! praife, laud and ho-

nour, in this his holy Church,holy Jerufdlem and
perfect City, of the perfect appearing divine

Peace, which is kept in Heaven, but now on
Earth, in this ending ceafing Laji time of the

world} manifefteth himfelf in the Eternall

Unity ofhis body and woman, the undefilcd, un-
tranfitory unfadable Inheritance.

18. And the receiving his holy kingdom and
Dominion according to the Teftimony of the

Holy Scripture. Dan: 7. * under the whole Heaven, * Daniel 7. #7,

inhisSaints3 his united woman, and Eternally
Lukei# 3*

ruling it, to be openly proclaimed.

19. The Bride the Woman, of allfaithfull

Flefhand Bloud, according to the Teftimony of
the Scripture. Revelations 22. hath called }

Come LORD JESU : the Bridegroom and Man
Chrift appeareth, and faith in the unity of his tExod.93.14.

Wife or Woman,f Here I am, Here I am, Here Pfrl. 132. 13,

will I dwell) this is my Reft Eternally.
EfeiahM.^t

20. Here thou wilt with the beloved woman 2Cor.<5.'ik"

ofall faithfull FJcfli and Bloud, in divine unity of ^ev - « *
thy Man, with this. Scripture Explanation, for

further holy confideration, in and with thy uni-

ted Bridegroom, according to thy defire
3 for

Love and divine will, acknowledge and receive

this.

21. In which, the Triune highly praifed

Sonne and WordofGod,thefu!lnefle ol the Dei-
ty, generated from Eternity, the moft holy feed

of the Woman from thejbeginning of the World,
after the Fall of Adim and Eve, as a!fo the

regenerated new faithfull flcfli 3/id bloud, the

Y y 2 woman
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woman in that which is in Part, and perfeft holy

fubftanceisdifcovered to thee and manifefted :

to the Eternall and in Eternall unchangeable

Union.
22. NOT Tinctured, according to the

CabaltfticaS, Theophraflicail, Ro~
fQ-r?ttCidYl kind , and tranfmuted out of

the unfaithfull Subftance into the Faith-

full.

23. But according to the Teftimony gF
the Scripture , a New Birth , not out of the

oldfinfull Subftance, but in the Center and in*

ward Heart, in the Love of the divine voyce, a

new beginning, a New Heart, a New Flefh and
Bloud, a New faithfull Perfon as to Body and
Soul

D
a Faith ,. not born out of the unbeleef

but out of God.
24. A Body, a Woman , a Man , an unky

of the Woman 3 a Seed, a faithfull vifiblc

good Subftance of God, A Chriji, a Lord, a
God, a Spirit Subfiantially> opperatively, li-

vingly, powerfully and a&ively, the fe!f-

fubfifting Eternall ONE onely bleffedneflTe

iPtt-.i. 4. or falvation , an * undefiled 5 unfadable, un-
tranfitory , inheritance , referred in Hea-

ven.

25. But no\y in this Laji Time revealed

or manifefted to all, overall 3 through all,

and in all faithfull , with himfelf the Triune
Eternall God, an Eternall REST, and holy

City
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City and habitation of the higheft of all and
lowed of All, in Heaven and upon Earth $

which is and is called in All Eternall Eter-

nity, according to the Teftimony of Scrip-

ture, of Ese^/e/the laft Chapter .- rf Wecl-

Here is the LORT>\
Pfal. 48. 1,2, Very greatly and highly to be prai-

jed * The ^Mountain S103\£ •

the fair Branch , with which the who'e
Land is Comforted.

Yours alwayes willingly.

A.V. E.

Efaiah Sttefell.

H,Ere
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HEre fohweth My Anfwcr upon thu Fourth Point of the
Fourth Text.

i.

THis Fourth Point, I would even leave unexplained , if it we*e

produced by the Authour in a right undemanding : but he jum-
bleth all together, and fticketh his erroneous meaning therein, and
makethmuch more a Qonfufton of it, then a right explanation: But
feeing I have explained the contents of it above almoft in every parti-

. cular, I will therefore only expound the chief matters, and extract
the Erroneous Opinions out of his Confufion , for the fake of the

Reader.

2.

£, $J Concerning the becoming Man or Incarnation ofQhrifty concern-

ing which the * Authour here mentioneth, That the Seed
of the Holy Trinity in the Total/ divine Sub-
ftance3

is become Manor Incarnate in the Total!

Holy Ferft&i totally united with the Deity,

hirgik MARY;, and hath taken HER. Flefh and
Soul upon him

3
and fo made MARY the

Genetrix: of God-> viz.* the 'holy wordofGod5

as he writeth : and that MARY was before

new born in the Faith 3 eer (he was impregnate

or with Childe with the Saviour.
3-

This needs yet a (harper explanation and exposition ; and it had
flood this TYhfler in hand, that will needs be Perfeft and Omnifcient,

to have unfolded this Myftery, and not to have confufed it fo, that a
man cannot know what he underflandeth thereby ; but only that a
Man may fee his fecret in fown Grain or Seed, fpring up therein.

*. He will not herein fati'sfie the feeking Mind, which enqui-

fetli after the Ground ?, and lead him into the Center of Nature, he
mud put on other <§>tteffeln , or Bootes, ifhe will ride with (Thrifts

Spirit over Death and Hell *, and fay, hew Gods Anger is quenched,
Death broken to peeces , and the Devills Kingdome IN Man de-

stroyed.

5. His explanation is much more erroneous, and an obfeuring

the
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the undemanding of the feeking Mind, than an Expounding. " He
b nteth fome high Points concerning the manner of the becoming
Man, or Incarnation of Chrirt; and produccth www.

6. He mentioneth that MARY was totally fanftified and Perfeti
before CHRIST was conceived : Now ifthe Faith could have atta-n
ed and have discovered the Perfection, and \Tvtally have new Gene-
rated Man, that hehad been united with and in God in Body and
Soul, in Totall perfect holineffe : thenChrift had come m vain.

7. And his fufferingand Death had not been profitable to us, if
the FAITH

,
could have broken the Anger of God, aifo Death and

Hell, and have appeafed the Angry Father , and have quite taken
away the abomination in the vanity of theFlefli.

8. Alfo if CHRIST, vip the Word ofGod ; had totalis inwardly
and outwardly taken to himfelfa holy and perfect Body and Soul up-
on £arth, whereinhzdhc broken Death? And in WHAT Body had
he taken on himfelfe, the SINNES of AH Men? And in what Body
then hath he dyed to Sinne ? WHAT Body became a Curfeonthe
Croffe ?

p. If it had been only the holy Perfect Body -.then would Gods
hohnefTc have made it felfe a Curp, and our Re'limion had been only
a Sacrifice, which might \veil have been done in the Faith, or through
the JudaieaS Sacrifice; O it mud needs be an Evill God, who^wiU not
fufferhimfclftobe^ej/^,unlefTe he revenge him felf upon his Per-
fefl holy Subftance.

.

*

10. Elfe, why mould he lay all SINNE upon one holy perfe&
Ma»* and caufe his fierce wrath to be (hewn upon him ? and fo Re-
venge himfelf? fuch an undemanding this giveth, if we fay, Mary
wasintheFaith,inflefliandbloud,in body and foul, totally perfeel*
and totally united with the Holy Divine Subftance.

u. But feeing the Omnifcicnt * Allthour
here fpoiles his breath : therefore we will here in part, a little blow up
our fparkle, and unfold the Myflery better.

12. King Bavid laid : In Sin was Ibom, and in Sin did my Mather con-
ceive me ; and this David it is, out of whom MARY was born, vi{i
out of the Seed of David ; of the Seed of Joachim
her father, and Anna her Mother.

13. Now if MARY had attained in the Faith, the higheft Perfe-
ction, why not alfo David , and the Patriarchs 1 in whom was the
HolyGhoftas well as in MARY.

14. And though this f Authour indeed determines, thstthcy
were totally Holy and Perfeft, yet their Sinnt
and Mortallity^ moreover their Infirmelifey ia Sicknefle,Care,

perplexity, •

*?5

f
E, S
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perplexity and neceffity, will not permit that, in which they all lived

in the Curfe and abominati©n, in the vanity of the Earthly Flefh

:

which abomination, in their dying, was jirjl broken and ceafed as to

them.

1$. In the Abomination of the vanity, there is not by fir, any
totall perfection, butSinneand Death? as David witneffeth of him-
felfe, as alio all the Patriarchs.

16.

But concerning MARY and CHRIST this is the true , under-
standing: MARY was the Limit of the Covenant of God inParadife,

inflituted after the Fall ; That Covenant flood in the true I mage, whi ch
faded or difappeared in Adam, when he manifefled or repealed the

vanity in his outward Flefh.

* Gen: 2. 17. 17. Concerning which God (aid :
* The day that thou Jhalt eat of

theTree ofknowledge ofGood and Evill, viz: of the vanity, thou Jhalt dye

the Death ; which alfo inflantly came to pafTe ; he dyed to the di-

vine world, and awakened to the Earthly world in the vanity,

18. For, the Soul, vi\\ the true Life ofthe heavenly fubflantiality,

entered with its Ve/ire, into the Abomination; then the Divine

Light departed from the Image of the heavenly Substantiality ; and
now it flood in Death as a Nothing : and this true linage it is which
God from Eternity hath beheld with his holy Spirit in the wifdome,

but without Subflance, which he created into Subflance, that is,

brought Subflance into this Image, from the Three Principles.

ip. But when the Spirit of the Three Principles, vi$: the true
t Dar

£ 9* 27- Soul, wentfrom its Eternall Image ofthe purity into the \ Abomination
Mattrr.24.15.

fvanity, vi\i into the Earthly Subflance? and awakened the fame
Mark 13. 14. in ^e Forms of Nature, and msnifefted it in the Flefh 5 then the fair
Rev. 21. 27. Image ^appeared, and flood again in the hiddennefle, at its Eternall

' Limit, without knowledge and perception of the Earthly Adam in

.Abomination.

20. But feeing Gods purpofe was, that this hit Similitude of God,
{hould (land Eternally before him in Subflance, as a beloved Scene of

his Joy, and a Similitude oft>he Eternall Subflance,'<md Spirit; there-

lore he promifed to move himfelfe yet once, and with his highefl Love
andHumi ity:^: in the Center ofthe fweet Love, in the word of his

Sound, to manifeft the Image in Subflance again.

21. Now in MARY lay the difappeared Subflance in the Cove-

nant, this was the dry Rod ofAaron, which grew again in One Night,

and bare Almonds, as is to be read in Mofes.

22. Now when the Angel came to MARY, and brought her the

MefTage, that {he fhould be impregnate with Child and generate or

bear the Saviour ofthe World , though indeed flie wondered

'*Iukei 28 how it {hould come to paflfe, yet (lie faid', * Behold 1 am the flfaid-

' * firvant ofthe Lord , let it be done as thou haft fayd ', that is , {he gave up
her
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her will and defire into Gods will , he ftiould doc what he
would.

23. And in this Point, hath the Center of the voyce of God,
according to the deepeft Love of the hiddennefs of God , in the

Image of the difappeared fubftance, with the Introduction of the

divine heavenly fubftance of the Paradife and Element , and all

whatfoever the Deity in the Holinefs containeth ; manifefted it

felfe in the Natural feede of MARY.
24. Underftand in the feede of MARY, of her fpirit and Flejh,

wherein lay the foules and bodyes Eflence, vi$. in Venvt'es Matrix

in the womans feede , as it was promifed in Paradife, alfo to Ahra-

toi,and to David.

25. Now underftand us aright , what the cleere Deity , hath
received to it felfe ; not Marys JinfuV Seede, in which, death became
broken on the Crofle ; indeede it had received it to it felfe but

in another Principle.

2*5: The pure Holy Deity, was alwayes from Eternity in Eter-

nity , fitrrounded with the fubftance of the Heaven in the inward,
wtr. with the Holy fubftance : that very holy fubftance , hath the

voyce of the, holy Deity, with the Moving of the Word ; introdu-

ced into Marys difappeared Subftance , underftand into the Seede
of Mary ; and united it felfe with Maryes fubftance , in the Cove-
nant of God.

27. For, John the 3. he fayth; * Nonegoeth to Heaven -but the * Joh:^ ii.

fonne of Man who is come from Heavens alfo, I am gone forth and
'

:

Come out from God into this world t Now the cleere Deity needes
no coming for it is in all places beforehand, it needeth only to

Manifefl it felfe to or in the place : and all whatfoever cometh

,

that is fubftance ; but God in his Trinity is a fpirit without fub-

ftance, as to what he is folely in the Deity.

28. Therefore, when Gbd would move and Manifeft him-

felf in his Covenant, in Maryes heavenly difappeared fubftance,

then came he with the fubftance , and manifefted himfelf, in the

united fubftance ; he united his earning fubftance with the Hu-
mane fubftance, underftand, with the heavenly humane fubftance.

29. For when God Created his Image Aiam, wherein he
dwell and manifeft or reveale himfelfe, then could his holinefs

be manifefted in NO other fubftance, THEN in the Heavenly holy

fn the pure Element and Paradife.

30. This he received againe in fl/krys Seede , into his holy

living fubftance , and in that fubftance was Chriji in the. Faith of

Mary, become conceivdd by the HoiyK fpirit, for the Faith which
demerfcth it felfe into Qods will, that clcmerfeth alfo the feede in

the Covenant, into the holy Livivg fubftance.

31. Here againe was the living holy conjunction with or

betweene the Subftance of Mary and of God, and in this united

Z z fubftance
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* Numb. 17. 8. fubflance * Sprouted the Rod of Aaron forth , that was the deepeft

Love of God in the Center oi the Holy Trinity, whofe Name is

called JESUS.
32. Now obferve further, in this Seed of Mary , which dif-

appeared in it felfe, and was not manifefted to the Soul , lay in

in the foulifli property, but according, to the feminine property

in Venut'es Matrix, according to the firft Principle, according to

the Fathers property, Manifested, vi{: a living Effence in the feede

of Mary.

33. Which Eflence- otherwife in the Mafculine Gonjun&ion

with the Springing up of the life, in the Exit of the Fourth

Month , afifo'rdeth a living Creaturely Soul : This foulifli feede

hath alfo received to its felfe , the Divine Word, but in its owne,
in the foulijh feedes, Principle.

34. For, the foulifli feede hath alwayes the Firfl Principle, ac-

cording to the Fathers property according to the Fire-world ; and
the Second Principle hath the Sonnes property according to the

Light-world.

35. Yet now , the Father is another Perfon then the Sonnet

And fo it is here alfo to be known, or acknowledged; the foulifli

property, hath its originall from Adam, out of the EternaU Nature,

out of the Firfl Principle ; it hath the Center to the inward and
outward Nat are, and it is it felfe, that, in it felfe, in- its lifes

Formes, for a Fire and Light.

3<5. This fouUfli property, hath, the Name JESUS receiv'd to

it felfe , after a Creaturely kinde and manner , as an Eternal!

EfpoufaV : but NOT fo to underfland, that the holy power JESU,
and the foules Naturall fubflance, are ONE in the Eflence.

37. As little as fire and light are one, though indeed they

Sand in One Birth , yet they have -a twofold fource or quality %

Thus truly in JESU , the fource or quality is totally Holy and

God himfelfe ; but in the foules property , lay the Wormt
of the Kindled Anger of God ; which God, with this his holy

. Love out of JESU, would quench and put to death.

38. And in this foulifli property, was the Abomination exit-

ed, whereinto the Devills Imagination had woven it felfe : This

foulifli property, was tempted in the wildernefs, to try whether
it would totally give it felfe up into JESUS, vi\. into Gods love*

and eate of Gods Holinefs.

39. And in this Abomination of the foule, ( in which the
lifes forms were Elevated, and gone forth out of the equal! -agree-

ment, every Forme into its proper owne , out of which the En-
mity and oppofite will exffled, ) hath CHRIST flied his holy Blood

of the Image of the holy heavenly fubflantiality, and introduced

it thereinto with the fweete love JESUS : whence the fierce

wrath
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wrath in the lifes Formes, of the foule, in the Angry Fathers
property, became drowned,

40. For when the altogether fweete Love in the Holy Blood,
cave itfelf up into the fierce wrathfull anger of the foule; then the
fierce wrath trembled or (hook before this great Holinefc , Sweet-
nefc and Love, fo that its owne right brake in the Iremhling Crack,
to peeces, and became tranfrouted into the Kingdomc of Joy.

41. So that the Anger bec.me transmuted info another Will,
and all properties of the felf-hood , of the Eternall Nature in the
felf-hood, became all ONE in this fweete Love : for the Love ful-

filled or fatisfied them aH.

42. And then the abomination and the Enmity againfl Gods
holinefs Ceafed ; for the abomination had dyed in the Crack or
terror of Death, which rofe up into the Joyfulnefs : and now the

foule* Will was called ; LORD GOD , Thee will we praife.

43. Now underfland us Further : With the receiving of the

foulifti property , JESUS alfo hath received or aflumed ,-the out-

zourd humane Fleflily fubfknee , in the feede of Msry , n;if. the

outward Humanity, the Third Principle.

44. But not into the Image, or into the feede of the holinefs,

in JE6TJ, but after the Manner, as God is in the World* and yet

the World is not God, but they tyar\g in ONE fubilance one to

another , and yet they fever themfelves in themfclves in TWO
Principles.

45. The foule hangeth to the outward World, to the Flejh, the

veereji, for the Soule hath all THREE Principles if it be Hoi; %

if not , then it hath only TWO manifeft to it , and the Holy is

hidden to it.

46". And in the outward/</M> feede , hy the Death, and the

abomination before Gods holinefs, THAT became as a Cwje hing-

ed to the Croflb , and the death of Sinne in this abomination Jbe-

camc drowned with the holy Bload: and the Outward Myjlery of the

outward Body and Life Redeemed from the abomination and Curfe,

and totally SanUificd- and changed into Gods unblemifhed

Image.

47. In this outward Fle(h, lay the Evill childe , which kdm
generated, when he dyed as to God ; here the eviU childe became

*aken in againe into Gods Love ; for Ifaiah fayth;f Hcetookc \ ifei.^..

ALL Ourfinnes UPON himfclfe^ not into himfclfe, not Math, 8. 17.

into the JESUS or CHRIST , which was manifefted in the holy * Pet. 2. 24.

Image, but UPON himfclfe in the periflied or corrupt Adam.

48. The accurfed Adam, HUNG to the Crofje^ as a Curfe,

and THAT, Jefuf Chriji REDEEMED with his Innocent fuffering

and with the (hedding ot his Blood : Adam Botty dyed en theZn Crofle,
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Croffc, and CHRIST borne out of IESU, in the Womans ptftff-
T

fiedfeede, Tin&ured it, and + [prinked it with his precious

Love-bfoud.

40. At which the Curfe in the EARTH trembled or quaked,

becaufe this Judgement came Upon it i And the SUN, did hide or

withdraw its fliiniiig at or for this Judgement of this Hohnefs,

•^th:a7>45- at or before this NEW finning Sun ,
# From the Six?

I^Three Houi'C to the f Ninth , which is and fignifteth Adams Jleepe^

Houres.Three when he flept in the Sixt HOure, and in the t Ninth Houre,

Daves, that is on the THIRD Day of the outward World, awakened or

arofe with his now prepared WIFE or woman.
50. Now injthe -\ Hinth Houre the outward SUN with its

(liining Sprung firth or arofe againe ; and in the Death of ChrinV
the Peradiftcjli SUN , [ arofe or fprung forth ] which Adam in

Chrifts RefurrecHon difcovered or beheld againe.

Now obferve us Further concerning Marys BLESSING , For.

the A ngell fayd to her, thou blejjed among all Women , the LORD
is with thee.

52. In this i&ary, flood the highly MefTed limit of the C\e-
nam of God, through which all the Holy Patriarchs, and Prophets

have fpoken : vif. through Gods voyce, which caufeth it felfe to

\\ *Aime,Scope> be heard through the* Limit of this Covenant.

/Hark. 53. For the Covenant was inherited all along from one to a-

t Or Bounds, nother, and in Mai? it flood at the t LIMIT, that is, at the End
' Note what of the Manifeflation or Revelation; wherein 1ESUS would Ma-

l the Limit of nifefl himfelfe with the CHRIST , v/fc with the anoinltfd^ef

the Covenant God.
*5 » 54. And Now the Houre of the Revelatian or Manifcflation

came , wherein God would manifefl himfelf, in this his holy Co-
venant . And God fent the Angelicall Meflage to^R, and fhe

gave up her will into Gods will; fo that the highly precious ^ame
1ESUS , maniftfled it felfe in her fcede of the disappeared lpage,

and then alio the word of Power, awakened her own di fappearcd

Image of the fecond Principle, in HER lodj and Life.

55. For the feede of the difappeared Image, which became

.thus propagated without life ; that qualified or opsrated with the

fubflance , whence it was generated ; and THIS was her high

Bldling before or. above ALL Women , from £ve to that time . in.

that flie attained in the Inward Man the holy Life IN the difap-

peared Image.

56. For 1ESUS prefled or penetrated out of his owne recei*

Ted or affumed fubflance , into the Mother of the fcede ; but ia

HER

II
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HER outward Flefli, as alfo in the Souk, Was the Sinne and
Death 3 which muft alfo with Chrijls holy bloud-Qiedding , be

overthrowne.

57. For CHRIST alone was the Serpent bruifer or Cruftier,

even IN his Natural Mother /WARY : Hee is with the Souls the

Jtrjl fame from the Dead, to Gods Glory : His foule was thej firft, as-

a Dore to the Re-opening ; an4 through THIS Vore we muft
all Enter in%

58. MAKY in her outward Body was .flfortall : as alfi

CHRIST according to the outward Humanity ; Chrift Lived in

the outward Man in the Dominion of the Four Elements , in the

Source or quality of Heate and Cold, as WE doe.

5<3. But the ABOMINATION which Adam inherited to us ,

that he received NOT to •himfelf from Mans or the Adafculine

Seede, but in the Womans or the Feminine Seede, as a

BURTHEN upon bim which he mud f Beare* f Ifai: £3. 6 ,

60. This was his outward received or affumed humanity a Math* 8: 17.

VeJJbll ior it , NOT that a Man may any way fay , that CHRIST
hath wrought any finne and abomination with his outward
Body, NO, that COULD NOT be.

cti. For he took on himfelf, the Firft Principle of the foulifli

property in Venut'es Matrix in the womans feed, underftand, in the
Property ofEve\ for Eve was the child that Adamjhuld have genera-
ted Magically ; But feeing he awakened the abomination in the

Center ofthe Geneirix, therefore that could not be done.

62. Eve was Adams beloved and fair well relifliing fweet- favoured
Ro fe- Garden and Faradife, when (he was yet in Adams EfTence, and
Now that very fair Rofc-Garden became Manifcft again in the huma-

nitfo/CHRlST.

63. THUS * he took the Abomination of *NOTE

SINNE, upon this Ima^e in the Flefh 5
Math' 8

' *-

as ifhe were Adam ; and yet was NOT : but in the Womans or

Feminine Seed he was THAT, and Not in the Mans or Mafculinc

Seed.

64. He took the MANS Sinne onto the highly bleffed Limit, in the

WOMANS eunvard Seed, and brake in peeces the Man and the Wo-
man, and brought again the virginity , vv( : TWO Tinctures into ONE
uBfeparable Eternall Conjunction in the Love, no more in the Lefire

after SUBSTANCE, as it was in Adam, but only in the Dejire after

POWER.
65, The TWO Tinctures generate NO more Subftance, v/f : a

Propagation 5 but holy power, and relifli or Savour, and Gods

Holinefle.] u
66. And'
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66. And this is the information concerning Mary and Chrifts

*
2* S» Humanity plainly unfolded ; and not fo covered as this * Authour hath

done, that a Man cannot underftand ; how it is come into Sub-

ftance.

V r. rt But that this t Authour prefleth fo vehemently upon the

f
* * New Regeneration of the Old Patriarchs, and

will laave THEM New Born in Chrift and
totally Perfeft } by that 1 fee very weB what he meaneth fey

it and under it ; even that HE alfo may be efteemed totally Holy
and totally PERFECT.

6*8. For, ifthe Old Patriarchs have put on Chrift, when as yethe
* A Man. was not * Man , how much more , HEE, feeing Chrift is now be-

come Man; which I would heartily fain allow nim if it were but

True ; and if it were not fo, that it mightyet be fo.

o> Why doth he not fet the Apoftles of Chrift, and THEIR Suc-

ceflbrs Imitators or followers, in the humanity^fChriib as he fets

the pld Patriarchs before ChriftsBirth? Eveflthisisit, thaj: he might

briilg in thk Schifme or Sectarifme, that God
hath created ALL Creatures in CHRIST his

-e^prefle Image
P

and Redeemed them
ALL.

70. Which revealed exprefle Image, he will have to be only in

thofe that are HIS foUoVPers } that Men might not thruft him,

with THIS outward Tabernacle ; out of Chrifts Image.

71. For if he be created in Chrifts Image in Adam, and God now
do reveal the fame in Chrifts humanity again, and that he be procee-

ded out of that very Image, and jhndsth therein; then he

can not Fail 5 he is CHRIST inwardly and outwardly.

72. Hit were certainly true, and that the Old Patriarchs had
not alfo the Image ofSinne on them, that he could mew they had
been totally Holy , then in the Old Patriarchs there had keen

NO Tranjntutation of'their Bftdyes h alfo NOT
in the Affiles 3 according to the outward
Flefli.

73. Chrifts Apoftles and their SuccefTors Imitators or followers ,

have put on Chrift in their Angelical Image in the hofy Flefli : but their

Ounwd Body was/m/wl/, and an ABOMINATION; viz: intheTur5tf

The outward Abomination in the Fkih, MUST Dye ; and enter into

Chrifts t)eath, "that Chrift, who is arifen from the Dead, may raife

iip their outward Body, into himfclf.

74. The
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74. The Outward Life generated froir^^^yrp

MARY, is RESERVEP tq the *" Refurreaio* Xbrc<£
of the Dead> when the Man in the VIRGINITY vcd to the

(hallarife. lX

fl
xtfT

75. But ifthis t Authour be PerfeB, then is he neither Man nor ° j IT**'
Woman, How then doth he £<## children of his Wife? The Old Pa- T ^» ^
triarchs have put on the Covenant of Chrift; and CHRIST the Man,
became put on in the Word of Promife, pointing at the future ful-

filling.

70". God reconciled himfelf in the- Covenant, and therefore they

facrificed, that Gods Imagination, which entered into the promifed

Covenant, might receive their Imagination in the jhcrijice, into the

Covenant of Promife, through the Limit wherein God became Man

:

the/ were in the dmenant elected to be children, in which Cove-
nant God became Man, ,and fulfilled the Covenant with the Humani-
ty, which was done in the Seed of(MARY and not in the Bmdageot
Servility.

77. The Old Patriarchs, did net put on Chrift in the Plejh, but the

Covenant to the Filiation and to the Refurreclioiv of the Dead ; but

now WEE put on Ghrifts Humanity , for the Covenant is fulfited

with the Humanity*

78. But the Kingdom ofthis world doth NOT put en Chrift, for

hefaid; *'My Kingdom n not of thit world % The Kingdome of this *NOTE the"

world in the F/<f/i; puttethon CHRISTS Death anddyang, itihould RcfurrecYiori

dye in Cbrijh death, and put on HIS RefurreBion out of the GRAVE ; ofthe out-

That the Man which dyeth according to Flejh, in the Limit which God ward Body of

hathfetorappoi«ted,vif: at the Laft DAY S (hould ARISE ^woild.

out ofChrifts Death.

79. HehathgivenushisDattfc and Burial/ for a REST, where the

OUTWARD Body reftethfrom the working of vjnity, as in a meek
foft Sleep.

80.

But what this + Authour fets down Concerning the Of- f£. Sa

portion of the totall flefhly Mm, that the
Earthly Man which he calleth the Serpents

Seed
D

defpifeth , contemneth, derideth and
perfecuteth Chrift in his Members and continu-
ally crueifieth and putteth them to death, to-

gether with Chrift-) that isfo, and cannot otherwife
be.

81. For when- Chrift is become born, then the Man of Sinne in

his
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hisfelf-hood MUST dye: the Faithfull Man, becometh, himfclf, an
Enemy ofhis own Sinnes in the Vlejh: the Faithfull Man according to

the Heavenly Subfhnce, is indeed yea undtniably the Bride of
CHRIST , in whom Chrifl dwelleth, that I contradict not.

E. S. 82. But that this* Authourfetsitdown, that Chrift was
born a poor defpifed Infant in the higheft Low-
lineffe out of MARY } and yet was equall in

the Height of the Triune God and LORD?
there he fliould better explain it, and (hew; wherein he lithe Triune

God and LORD.
83. Not according to the Creature, vi%: according to our Flefii

and Soul, which is Eternally under or beneath God, but according to

his Divine, and according to the Heavenly Substantiality and Cor-

poreity ; wherewith he oame from Heaven , and tooJ^our Subfhnce

upon him.

84. The divine Subftance is tmmeafurable , BOTH according to

Spirit, and Corporeall Subftance ; but our humane Subftance is mea-
furable: to our humane Subftance, the Power, ot Authority is given,

but to the diving nothing CAN be given.

85. God will judge the humanity, through thevoyce ofthe huma-

nity of Chrift 1 fo that the humanity of Chrift according to our hu-

manity, is "the Inflrument to do it with; Not that our humanity in

Chrifts Per fon and Creature, hath the power or authority out of it

felf.

86*. It is zgiven power or authority from the Father ; As Chrift

•Math: 28.18. himfelfe faith; * ALL Tower or Authority in Heaven

and upon Earthy k given tw of my Father^
Matth:28. Not to thefelf-hood ofthe Creature, that the Creature, is

a s Omnipotent and felfpowerfull, as Got); but that the CREA-

TURE, is the inflrument whereby the Spirit of God
* Note what will f J*dge and feparate ALL things.

• (hall judge 87. The Spirit of the Holy Trinity, IN the Creature is the will,

and feparate and the Creature is the Inflrument of perfirmwee, as through a deer

14 atthcLaft vifible open Image and Subftance; feeing God hath manifefted

Cay, himfelf through the Creature, therefore through the Creature alfo

he produceth a Manifefted or revealed authority or power and

Dominion*

18. As an Artift fitteth an Inflrument ol'Mufici, and himfelf

,

ftrikes or playes upon it, that if may found and give melody to him,

SUCH as he would fain HEAR : Thus alfo in like manner the Crea-

ture is Gods lnftrument upon which God ftriketh or pla/eth, and

hath
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hath introduced his own found out of the divine voyce, into this

Creaturely Lute, which 'foundeth and Meloiifcth to him, how he

wiD.

89. This Lute doth not play upon it felf; for CHRIST faith alfo : f John $. ip.

+ All whatfoever the Sonnejeeth the Father do y tint the Sonne doth alfo : * John 14. kx
* And the word which Ifpea^to you, ft not mine, but the Fathers who dwel- + John 10.30.

lethinme; Alfo, \ I and the Father are One, * but the Father » greater *.John 14. «t
than I.

90. The Father is the Eternall Beginning, and the Sonne is the

Eternall Begun, viz: the Manifestation of that Spirit which is called

Father, and the Holy Spirit is that , which the Father through the

Sonne Manifefteth, with the Eternall outfpoJ^en wifdome, out of the

found , which the Father with the Sonne Generateth.

pi. The Sonne is the Fathers found or word ; and the Creature

is the cleer or Loud maniftjled word, through which the Father in the

Eternall Generating of his holy word, foundeth or fpeaketh : when I

bear the Creature, viz: the voyce of the Perfn CHRIST; then I heat

what the Father , in his holy found in the exit of his Holy Spirit mani-

fefteth and exprefleth in and with the Creature.

92. Here it is noi called, beloved Woman or Wife, with or as to

the Creature ; but Gods Image, Gods Manifeftation ; Gods manifeft

Dominion; Gods own Doing or felf- acting; vifi the invifible and

incomprehenfible , acting through a vifible comprehenfible Image and

Subflance of his own propriety.

93. For without God there is Nothing; HE alone is ALL; but a£

whatsoever is perceptible or comprehenfible, that is only an Image of
the Invifible Divine Subftance, wherewith the Invifible hath Manife-

sted or revealed it felf.

94. Therefore the Creature jhouU NOT fay of it felf, that it feif

is any thing ; bCK introduce its ability into THAT out of which it is

originated., that it may be the Omnifcient Gods work-snd play or
'Melody in his Love; that it may dowkat he will; and SO God be
* ALL in ALL. * 1 Cor, 15.2*.

95. And ifGod will do any thing through his Creature, and ma-
nifefthis will ; thenfpeaketh not the Creature- from or of it felf, but

faith, t Thuf faith the LORD, this ha.h the Lordfpoken, thit U the \ NOTE the

Command ofthe lard 1 and not dteem it felf at all to be the fpeaking Prophets, '

Word or divine Sound : alfo not fay with this outward Body,

that the outward Body is efpoufed with Gods
Holinede^ as this * Authour fets it down. * E. 5.

$5. The irmurd Man is indeed, together with or in Gods Har-

mony, through which God foundeth and Singeth, and is a Wedding-

tlaceovC'dy, ofGod: but all whatfoever is Creaturely is under or
beneath that which hath made the Creature : The Creature is Gods
Art ifice or workmanfliip, which he hath made through his wndomc:

A a a for
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+ Hcb. 7. 3. for it is the Nature* it ftandeth in the Principle, vip in a Beginning-

^ but God fhndeth in NONE:
-f

God- U without all Beginning., hisdefire
*' maketh Beginning.

P7-"'

* £\ S. But what this * Authour faith concerning the rcoman
of Faithfuil Flefn and Bloud

3
is not fpoken ^/j/«

twoigft to be underftood *, For Flefli and Bloud beleeveth not, but the
Spirit ; Flefli and Bioud is a Houfe of the Spirit,

p8. And what he alfo fetteth down concerning the
Man CHPvIST who is in the Marriage with
the Woman 5 cannot at all be fpoken of the outward Flefli

and Bloud of this [Life] time : for Chfifl is hirnfelf the Woman and
the Man, God and Man.

99. Ofthe/nnwtf Man, it may WELL be fpoken, that is in the
Marriage with Chrift, but the Outward is in the Marriage with the
Outward World, aad withthe canity and Sinne, as al fo with Death
and Corruptibility, weakneffc fickneifeandMifery, THAT is called'

Eve, and not the Marriage City of God, in Gods holineffe, as this

Authour faith it is.

100. But a wafle Tabernacle wherein the Spirif is periflied, un-
derstand the Outward. Spirit, which dwelleth in Flefh and Bloud, not
that we would or {hould, DESPISE, the Spirit, vi$: the Soul of the
Great world which giveth Life to all Creatures ; but in the Curfe
of the vanity , vip in SINNE , lycth the Evil] Child , which
Adam awakened and manifefted.

©ituem
But .^t kinde of * Whimfeyes this \ Authour hath, that

He will not allow the Divine XlflCtU-

ring and Tranfmutation to con-

fift with the New Birth, and contemneth and
rejefteth ALL that : it cannot be enough difcernecWbp

he giveth forth fo altogether Blind and abfurd Matters.

102. He teileth us ofa total} Ncwjlrange Creature, which is gene-
rated in CHRIST : ifthat were fo, tken we could not at all fay, that

Chrifi had taken on hirnfelf our Flefli and Bloud, Much leje the Soul t

'Gen: 3. 15.
tnen alfc he might not at all be called * The Woman: Seed, How fliould

' we then be partakers of him ?

103. Hath not Chrift taken on him my Creature? how then hathhe"
inmyfkfti, JlainDeath, and quenched the Anger of God? but if he

hath
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hath taken on him, my Creature; what (kind ofjhange New Creature
fhould enter into me.

... 104. I know of no ftrange one-. It were dire&ly contrary to the
Article, \ ofrfo KefurreBion ofthe Lead : I rouft not fpeak ofanother

Man, of another Creature, but of a TRANSMUTATION Refur°reaion
oftheCoMK/eftoneintoGoW; the unholy into pureholineffe. isaTranf

105. If that muft be done ; then muft the right Artifl in ME mutation/
Come; vi\x the Holy Spirit, with the ditfine Titlfture,
which is Chrifts Bloud , wherewith he brake in peeces the vanity

of our Humanity, and brought our right Life, forth through
Death.

io<5. I mud be Tittffured or elfe I cannot be Tranfmuted^

MChrift do not Tin&urc n«e with his Bloud, then my HOLY
ParadiJe-LHE rcmaineth/jctai or difappeared in Death; but if he doth .

'UnUuvQ ME, thenjthe Holy Spirit in me becometh ftirring,

who CAN, in Chrifts Flefh and Bloud, Tranfmute
ME, according to the Inward Paradife-Man.

107. God had not to do about zjbange Creature, in that he became
Man, but about that which in Adam he created in Paradife ; Job faith

:

:

In this MY Flefi (hall I fee GOD, and my *JobrP . 2$,

Eyes fhall fee him and NOT anothers. 27»

108. My Own EflTence of the INWARD Man, is in this [Life]

time UnBured and Tranfmutsd, and my OUTWARD Mortall Man, is

TinStored with Chrifts Death : to DYE, and the MYSTERY of the

outward Man, vi?. the Fife Eflence or QLUNTESSENCE>(underfland

the Outwardspirit WITHOUT the Abomination
5

wherein the Four Elements ftand in EquaV agreement in One Will and

SubftanceJ is TmBured for the Lafl releafe, and Refnrre^ion

of the Dead 5 which + trtnfmutation will be effected at the . w*

Laft DAY. ^*be done at

109. the Laft Day,

This Manlmagethorframetha Phantajie inhimfelf and Thinkcth,

he is no more what he was, his Nature is totally gone from him, he is

totally a New Creature inwardly and outwardly, and that is totally falfe

and groundleffe.

no. His earthly Man is not Chrifts Bride, in Gods holineflfe , but

he is Chrifts Bride in Chrifts Death, fo farre as he is capable or partaker

of that.

m. But while he will needs be PerfeB and curforily pafle over

Chrifts Death, and be already rifen again in Chrifts Death , he

A a a 2 truly
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truly in the Self-hood goeth back with Chrifls Death into the

vanity.
112. I wifti him from my Heart, that his Body vifibly .were capable*

* Gal: 2. 20.
orPartaker ofChrifts Death : for * in that I live in my felf-hood,

1 do not reJoyce, but I reJoyce in this, that I in my felf-hood (land in

CHRISTS Death, and continually DYE.
113. And I ivifh, that I yet might totaty dye to felf-hood, that my

felf-hood might be totally refigned up into God, and I be only an
Infbument or Tool Of God , and knew nothing more of my Self-

hood.

+ E S »
I!4* But ^ ^s ^ Autnour mentioncth, that be is alto*

gether dead to felf-hood, and is the Glorious

Type of Chrifts Bride., which God would tnani*

feji upon Earth in this Laji 7/«w,totally inward-

Jy and outwardly, holy& PERFECT without va-

nity, blemifh or Sinne^ we would readily allow him to be

10 ifhe wou\dfu$ciently ajfure us of it.

115. But upon his fuppofititions, infufficient, groundlefle, literati

demonftrat/on, whereas yet he doth not underftand, How the Scrip-

ture fpeaketh, we {hall not be ableto beleeve him, unlefle we fee the •

Taradife upon him, and fee that he is dead from the outward

world, and do ufe it no more.

u<5. For no conceit availeth, but Feeling by Experience and fo

living: all the while he liveth in the vanity, and perplexeth himfelf in

the vanity and is affeSed with ftrife, we beleeve him NOT : neither

can we beleeve him in regard of Chyijis word which warneth us,

J Matth. 24. that we /hould * beware of thofc that give forth themfelves to be

4>5« CHRIST.
117. And ifone did go about in doing DUin cles, and did live ftill

in the vanity in Evill and Good, yet then we mud fay, that he is a Mor-
tal!Mm* even though he were inwardly holy and New-born in

CHRIST.
118.

"t'£. £. The Golden Mountain which f he pro-

mifeth in this Tabernacle, the old Adam might or

would readily allow and put on, if it were psjjible, and that God
would do fo, with us.

up. Alfo we would very heartily efteem him for the Type and
the firft born ofthe Ada micall Bodyes, ifitwerehe, that could mani-

fest or perform fo great a promife upon OUR /Hortall Bodies, or if

fee could but manifeftit on HIS own,

120. But
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120. But that he faith , we can not fee it on him 5

we fiould beleeve it, none can afliire us of it 5

I cannot belceve him, unlefle he affure me ofit ; that I may conceive

it is true, elfe I take it to be an Imagination.

what the Spirit of god fignifieth concerning the

Laft Sion 5 hath another A B. C. we understand it NoT to be JJQTp
with clarified f Tranffigured , or Glorified*
Bodies , wherein the vanity (hall be totally Dead ; but concerning

the Fall of Babel and that the end belongeth to the Be-

ginning : NOT the Two Tinctures turned into Ons^ according to the

OUTWARD /Wan; but we underftand Eve in the REPENTANCE,
and in the fimplicity, for the evill Luft or Longing which SHE had. + r c

122. * His marriage State or City, which he '
e

fuppofeth to be , is only an Eve, hk J>ION
ss a Vale of Mifery , in Care , Toyle , Labour and Neceffity

;

f For 3 Winter and Summer , Day and Night, tGcn:8. 22.

Seed time and Harveft , fiull not ceafe, as was
faid to Noah, till the Great and TerribleDAY

of the LordJhaU COME.
123. Alfo thus the Mountain of God vi*: SION, is

in the whole world, where there be honefi vertuoitf peo-
ple that fear and Love God: HE himfelf is

IN the Honeft Men, the marriage City of
GOD, muft be in MAN 5 as alfo the Temple
of CHRIST, where the HOLY SPIRIT
teacheth.

124. We need no conceit, nor running up and down, the City of

Gods Habitation IS every where, where honeft Men are to-

gether, as chrift faith, whereTWO or THREE are
*****'• l2-20'

met together in My Name, there am Tin the midfi
amongjlthem.

125.

But feeing * he fpeakcth of a viable holy Seed and t £
- $

woman
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woman of Chrifi^ and will have that to be
totally without blemifh., Wedefire to fee align or token

thereof, let him Set that before us , that we may acknowledge it,

and fee it dn him, and THEN we will beleeve him.

•V 1 Cor: 13. p. 426. And let him leave others whom God hath gifted \ in Part,

undifgraced ; elfe we will fay of him, that he hath neither Pan nor

Perfetlion, but only a bare Imagination , and Vain fpiritual pride,

which is inftigated by the driving ofSatan ; who fain would ere& fuch

a flattering feemmg HolinefTe.

* 2 Theft 2.3. 127. Seeing he ptrceiveth that * the Man -of Sinne Jhall be revealed

ormanifefted, therefore he will fet fuch a Gliftering Chappell neer it,

Ifhat Sinne might no more be known or acknowledged, and that he

might ftill, under fuch a Gliftering CloaJ^hwe his hypocrifie and

Church, totally Blind in Sinne.

128. For that is the Dev ills manner, when he feeth that Sinne in

Man becometh manifefted or difcovered, then he cafteth over Sinne,

iuch a fine Glijiering Trimmed or adorned Cloak^ and giveth it into

Mans perfwafion ; that he is Holy PerfeB and Righteous.

120. Thus he layeththeTVIan ofSinne, in a Etas foft Bed, and co-

vereth him with Chrifts Purple Mantle, to try whether he might under

fuch a cover fitt and betray him : Thus will he alfo do at this Time, for

heobferveth*that the "Man ofSinneJhall be manifefted, and that Babel

{hall be difcovered.

130. Therefore he comeih very finely and Lovely. Covered with a

(hining Lufter or appearance, and would cover the Adamicall evill

child totally, that it fhould no more be called finfull, it {hall deny its

finfull Uame in the vanity, and call it felf totally Chrifi, and holy ; and

faith, it is a Lye, ifthe Earthly beaftiall Man calleth it felf, after its own
felf EeaftiairPrflurry.

O beloved Brethren and fellow Members ofChrift, all that read

this, be faithfully warned and adraonifbed, cover NOT the Man of

Sinne with Thrifts Purple Mantle, and lay him not at all in his Bed of

Reft; but uncover him continually before GOD, and caft him dayly

and hourly into the GRAVJ5, into Chrifts Death, CFA1C1FIE him

without ceajing, all the while ye live in this vanity of this Flefli.

f NOTE J32 - 1" Let n,m nave no RE5
"

1"* hold him for your Enemy, who

Concerning hath devoured your Noble Pearly Jewel^ viz: the PA-

the Kcfurre- RADISE;preffe generate or pierce him with Chrifts Death , that you

ilion. n)ay attain yourlPearl again out of Chrifts Death, in his Refltr-

reUion out of this Tabernacle^ where itlyeth {hut up
in Death : acknowledge your felves only for poor S1NNEKS before

GOD, and go continually with the Prodigall loft, cmdyet returning: Son

fthe Fa-her, and pray to him for Grace.

135. Our

I
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133. Our whole life fliould be a fonnnuafl REPENTANCE, for it is

even a cow mil SINNING : and though indeed the Noble Lilly

Branch new generated or B.>rn, IN drifts Spirit, finncth net-, yet

the Earthly /Man IN Soul and body, finncth, and willeth cmjtimmjt
, ^qj^

to break or deflroy the Noble" ^RofcBud^TW and altogether

"

134. The more, Divine OYL is introduced into the Noble Rofe-

B:id, out'of the IVouncU and De^/A of CHRJS I 3

the treflier and fairer it groweth, and the fairer it Bloflbmeth.

135. tlere istheFiekl, where the iruit groweth, let none be per--

Cwaded to fuchuuggidmeffe, and to lye onfuch-a foft Bed; as to

think, he IS fairly grown and quite or full BLOSSOMED; O, No,

no by no means. '

,. . ^« l
135. But continually without ceajtng draw divine Eflence to thy

felfe, in the Greateft Humility from and out ofGods Love, as a Btt doth

Honey, out of the fair Bloftw.es or Flowers ; for as foon as /tfan is fe-

cureor carelejfe, and thinketh he is HOLY Honey, then the Devil!

bringethtohim Poyfon in the vanity, which the own-feli Will m-

own felf Luft or Longing./u keth into it felf.

137. The flhn that would fain grow and bear fruit in Gods King-

dome, cannot do better, then to fuck all his power and vertue,

which he will ufe for the growing or Springing of his Life

,

through CHRJSTS Blowd and Death, and con-'

tinuallycaft his vanity to the Ground, before the Truth and Clarity

of God, and continually be, as if he were a DYING,
where he mightily preffeth on to the Death of SINNE.

. ^ KznfTJf
138. * No City or place of REST, belongeth to Sinne and vanity ; LNU 1 W

forfofoonas*S7mie?Refte:h, THEN groweth the defire to vain Luft or

pleafurei But while the Death and deftroyer or Breaker inpeecesis

UPON it, ifidJjitdyeth, without ceafing, away, from vain Luft or

Pleafure, and the fair Ro r
e-bud groweth out of this dying ,

which

becometh carryed Si GODS Hand to a Joy and rejoycing of the

DEITY.
139. , p r

Dear Brethren, I have made this explanation out of a faithfull T t" ^>

mind; not at all with intent, to fcorn or difgrace the + Authour ; for

1 know his referable confufedneffe, more then he doth himfeli, and

wjfh him from my Heart, that he will yet be humble, and know him-

felf, that he yet ftandeth in the Field or Soil, where the fruit growetn*

and not bosfi himfelf before the time of fruit.

140. For moft certainly and truly, there wiVbeASVM, as I then

my felfHope ; that the Man ofSinne will be manifefted or revealed, and

feck himfelf, in GODS /tfERCY : then mud follow a conftant con-

trnuall Repenting Ufe, wherein #7an knoweth and acknowledgeth
x

hunUrlF
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himfelfco be in the vanity, and continually prefleth from vanity out

from vain Luft and pleafure into Gods Mercy.

141. The poor finfull /Wan, mu& only with the poor LaZ,aritf

Lay himfelfat Gods feet under his Table, and at hisDore, and deGrethe

Crummes from Gods Table, and continually cloath himfelfin the

Canaanitifh Woman, with Heart and totall/tfind.

142. NO Flattery or Hypocrifte attaineth the Pearly Jewell, for it

iyeth buried in NO place, but in the Death oi the Earth-

ly MAN ^ THAT, muft begone, and then it is maniferted: the

AdamicallDeathmuft be changed into Chrifts Death, ifany would find

the Pearl of Chrirt.
* Luke 22.44. 143. CHRIST * prayed to hit BatJyer, fo that, hefweat a Bloudy Sweat,

when he would brake or deftroy Death in the' &e]h. Now if we will

b ecome his Children, and be generated or born out ofHIS Death, then

mud we alfo dye with him in his Death, and continually introduce our

hunger and great defire into HIS Bloudy Sweat
t
and drown the awake -

ned vain Luft and Pleafure, IN hit Bloudy Sweat.

144. It muft be fincere and earneft, and not comforting and flat-

tering Hypocrifie, NOT to fay to the Old Adam,Thouart ChrijhFlefi-.

No,. NO, only Say, f /# #*e lyeth Sinne and vanity^
fNOTE Goci foave /uercy Upon jtfe in CHRIST thy

dear Sonne^ and breaks and dejiroy my SINNE
and VANYTT in thy Death 5 and bring me in

-HIS vi&ory and Refurreftion forth out ef
.Death.

145. (JWake thou Sinne and Death^Nothing^

and grow THOU in CHRIST forth out of
ME 3 bring my Soul forth out of the Jawes of
Death and vanity 3 in CHRIST 5 that I may

live to THEE and NOT to my felfe.

.. 146. Man in fell-hood fhould afcribe n$ Divine Subfhnce or

Thing to himfelf, but in all things give the honour to God, and ac-

count himfelfe in the Divine Life to be nothing and untoward-, and

that all whatfoeveris introduced into him from the Divine power,

he fhould offer it up to God again and fay:

*Kev:4. u. H7- * LORD ! Thou haft Might to receive

ftrength) pewer and wifdome^ thine k the ho-

near } I will be nothing before thee : be thou
"

- dear
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1

cUar GOD inMEE^ what then wilt 5 thy Name
hepraifcdin thy power which thou intreducefi in-
t$ me.

148.

Alfo, a Man in thk world, fliould * NOT defire to # NOTB
KNOW HIS Holinefle, but continually draw Sap out

NOTE

ofhis Tree CHRIST, and commit and leave it to the Tree what kind
of Twig or Branch THAT will generate out of him.

149. And not at all prefent himfelfand fay , Behold! here ftaa-

deththeTrceofChrift: I am a Branch and grown Fruit : I am the

Bride of the Lamb in all the world , but to converfe very humbl/

under Chrirts Heath, ;md leave him felfto the ChiefShepheard
to he ied to Pafture among the Lambs.

150. Not lay about him as a Gedt, and refolve to bolt the

Doar, and not let any Sheep More enter in, as this + Authour >

hath done, in that he hath very obftinately in aTreatife belted the t E. b a

DoareofGraceagainftUS, whicnTruly is notthe manner oiaLimb.
Chrift hath opened it for us : N> Lamb defireth to ihut it againft

us.

151. This I mention to the Loving Reader faithfully and warn
him very brotherly, as my ftUotv Member, yes in the LowlynefTe and
great humility, before Goa, and his Children, to perfevere, and go on,

andnotboaflofthe VICTORY in the Flejh, all the while the fan of
'Sinne {BWivtth.

15a. And * whomever faith he hath NO •«*»**

Sinne
D he is a Lyar

3
faith John. But then when the earth.

ly Man ,dyeth away totally, Sirnie hath an End ; and then we will

Sing the Song of the Driver, who helckis captive, and alfo the Song

of the Bride, SION ? in the Marriage City Jem-
falem.

And that the \ Auhour faiih, Sinne hath cleerly j £ 5e

Ceafed on the Type of the Bride of Chrift
,

to the praife of God : this I would have to be under-

Good concerning the true Chrijhjnity, in the Children oijChrijl, con~
cerning the brwjrd New Man in the Spirit oiChrifi,

154, And this deceipt ihould not be concealed from him by nc
means, that he willeth to cover the Man of Sinne ; moreover we
would for that caufe difcover the Evil Child, that he Ihould be known

B b. b
, ^

^rcad
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oracknowledgedasaCur/i of the world: Yes we would FIXE the

.Man of VANITY on to, the Cr$Jfe of CHRIST

}

that the poor Sinner mieht fee him.

155. And not fo boldly play with Chrifls Purple Mantle under
the Cover ; which belongeth to the poor Converted Sinner, which
liveth in continuall Repentance, and efpecially to the Sinner that is

captivated and hard held by the Devzll , againft whom the Devill

would Jhut the Dore of GRACE.
156*. Such a one (hould enwrap himfelf therein ; and the flrong

who is flrong in Faith and knowledge , fhould caft about him the

Mantle of Chrhl his Chief Shepheard, and as a Lamb
in Patience, go among the flock^h and- the Mantle which

Chrift continually cafteth upon him, he fliould caft upon hit brethren

and fellow Members.

157. And HELP to fight and wreflle IN them , with praying

Teaching and Life, that God* will be done in LIS, and hit Kingdoms
erne in and to US, and we bear fruit , as ONE Only Tree, in

ALL Sprouts or Sprigs and Branches and {hew our BlofTomes or
Flowers before God and his Angdfc, and that we alfo may enjoy

the Fruit ETERNALLY. AMEN,

Fimfhed the Sixt of Aprill Anno 1622.

Mow ended this Tranflation out of the German Language
in Manufcript into Englifh, this Saturday the 31. ©£-'

December, 1655*.

AN
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Chrift faith, JMatth: $. n, 12.

Btejfed are you when Men defpife/o«, and persecuteyou, andfpea^
mV manner of Evill of you, for my Names Safe, if they do it felfely

;

rejoyce and be Glad , you jhall be wet rewarded in tht Kingdom cf
Heaven 5 for fo have they persecuted the Prophets that were before

you,

Alfo Matth: 11. 25, 26.

IthanJ^thee #, Father, and Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thou

haft hid thefe things , from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed

then to Babei ; Tes Father, for, fo it pieced thee* ,



Jacob B^hme's Preface ofthe Apulogie to Gregory Ricktcr.Apo.1V-

The PREFACE
To the Reader who toveth God.

i.

CHrirt faith to Pilate: My Kingdoms it not of this world; dfe would my

fervantsfghtforu: John 18. ^5. And to his Difcipleshe faith; Bshold I

fendyou as Sheep Mmagft Wolves, /H;*:io.i6\To fignifie: that where thrift fliail

become manifeft in a Man ; that Man MUST in this world be furrounded on -

ly with Enemies '> who without ceafing would root out, and kill , Chrift,

2. Which is the way of all true Christians, for they rnuji walk in this

world among the Devills Thorns; as now it is with the Name of the Author

of thatdefpifed Book, asalfo with his Perfon, that Satan raifeth his ftormy

winds againft the Gifts ofthe Holy Spirit, and will not endure Cbrijl in his

Members, as in this enimicirious LibeU is to bs feen, how enraged Satan is and
t

how abominably he (landers and reproacheth the * Authour, . and how he fets I. B<

hirafelfas a $fte$ter or 7"<&ff over G°<k work, and would fuppreffe and

root it out.

3. Dear Reader and Brother in Chrift, who loveft God ; though I am an

Enemy from my hearty to fuch accurfed, unworthy, reproachfull, contentious

writings of ctntroverfie, not accounting thofc divulged reproachfull wri-

tings contraryto Chriftian Love and Truth, worthy any anfwer at all: Yet

for theCommand Take and Love ofmy Lord JefusChriT!, I would make an

anfwer, for their faj^es, who do not underftand the /Matter, and have not

read my little Book of Irue Repentance and Refignjticn,zs the Way to

Chrifl 3 ncr know my perfon, and who only regard the refpeel and

favour , of the Primite ; and fuppofe he reproacheth me out of Chriftian

zeal, and doth it for the fake ofGod, in refpecl ofhis Office or Miniftry.

4. Asthei7w/iPartofthemarethuHeada!h*ay, to give him applauie,and

think, he doth right, and that it is all true which he cryeth out on in the

Pulpit 5 feeing he makes ufeofGods Name in it, and thereby focloaketh

the Matter, that Men can not fee his fierce wTrathfull Heart, and appeals to

his Office andMiniftry, then the fimple people which know nothing of his

dealing, how malicioufly he perfecuteth me, anddealeth quite contrary to his

Office, and never will examine me, about it, but condemneth what himfelf

underftandeth NOT : therefore have I made an aniwer ; to try whether

any will become feeing and go forth from reproaching the gift of God.

5. And do here with teftifie in the prefence ofGod that I have anfwered

out ofno other intention, then barely for the Love- fake of our Neighbour.,

6. And do admonifh the Trimate
3

to confider better ofme,

ror he hath no Lyon to deal with, but a Lamb of JESUS CHRIST ; or

elfche will find into whom he hatk Pierced, leaf} the Sheep in the Spirit of

Chrirt become a Lyon, and the Sheep judge the Wolfe ; And this I intend

heartily and faithfully;

Jaceb Behme,
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\V.hJ'hefe^Boo\s treat »f repentance & the taw Birth. Pa.L

The Libell begins and fayes.

NEw manner of Speaking, bringeth common'
ly New Erroiirs along with it.

Anfwer.

2. The Scripture faith} Try all things, hold that which it gwL
i Theft 5.21.

tibeil.

3. So many Lines as there are, fo many Blaf
phemies againfk God, are to he found fin the

Shoemakers Bool^ : which ftinks abominably of
Shoemakers Pitch and Blacking : fy

3
fy3 let

this fitnk^ he far from us.

Anfwer.

4. That little Book teacheth the way to Chrijl

,

very earneftty and fincerely i And that FIRST; how a Man fliould

go forth from the wicked wayes of this world, and enter into true

Repentance, and put on Chrift in Faith, and be new born in

ChriftsSpiV/f, and how he muft be renewed in Mind and thoughts,

znafoJlam or imitate Chrift.

5. SECONDLY; it teacheth of True Refignation, how a Penitent

Man,muftgiveuphimfelf to God wholly and altogether and begin

and fmiili all his works in divine Truft ana Confidence, and it figni-

fieth moreover, how the Devill layes Snares, continually, for

the children of ChrifU that Man cannot otherwife go quite

ihrctgh thofc Snares, then with prayer and true hum&ty ; and how
Chrifthimfelf brings them through with HIS power, and prefervetk

them ; and how a Chriftian Man, muft be * a Branch on the Vine
'** John ij. $. Qhria aifi 1m kifjjejh and drink his bloud. if he would be a Chrifti-

t John 6. 53. an#

6*. AndTHIRDLY ; It teacheth very earned penitent praye rs^
hew the poor Soul muft in Great Earneftneflfe enter into Chrifts

**
l Cor: 15. 31.

Merits Suffering Death and Refurreclion, and * doyly dye away in
" Chrifts Death, from the Evill Earthly will : And how it muft go to the

.Father through Chrifls wounds and bloud-fliedding.

7. And then FOURTHLY ; irt the 'dialogue or Conference be.-

iWeen the Mafic* and the Scholar, coaming the Suferjenfuafl



I. Part. Whatfimfle people God h*th made ufe of. 1V.Ap^f
.

x

Life) "fign\fie&j what our Eternal! Fathers or Nttive Country is*

and how the Entrance into it is effected.

This Doffrinc is the true Ground of the New
Teftament , as Chrift and the Apojllcs have
taught us.

8. But feeing the Lilsllcr faith, there are as many blafphemiet
againftGod, in it,as there are Lines in that Book ; it is manifefifthzt he
WafphemethandreproacheththeHolySpTi;in thzthe caUcth Repen-
tance and Prayer, a blafphemy againft God, for the book treateth
only ofRepentance and of the Nero Birth.

p. Dear Jpejj KtcfctenUej Btcijte;, Sir, thou Judging Judge,
where will you go out, or where will you go in, when the Supream,
HicfctCj, or Judge, CHRIST, whom you difgrace, in his Members,
wiH appear in his wrath, and will Htctjte»Qe« Rtci&tcttaett &tcl)tei,

Judge theJudging Judge, and will him.felf be the;#f, right or Law,
and the Judgement?

io. That Eu&tej, or Judge, wiH not refpe& a Primate or his
followers, which he draws after him, nor any King, Prince or Lord
of the world, according to the Authority they have had, nor their
Laws, Statutes or Inftitutions, but wiH judge the LIFE ; and try it in
HIS Fire.

n. Where will then your reproachings and difgracings abide

,

which you have exercifed againft Chrift in his Members: It is writ-'
ten; hs that blafphemeth the Holy Spirit, hsth no forgivenejfe Eternally,

Mith.^ip. What will you then Anfwer to him? you, who have
knowingly blafphemed his Gifts , and fo mifcrably perfecuted the
Children ofChrift ? when Chrift wiH fay,Kfoir you hive done to thefe the

leafl ef my brethren, you have done unto me, what Anfwer will you then^Ve? *La TVf

12. You defpifeae, in that lama* L^/c^, and not come from or T dcot

°

the high Schools or Vniverfities with my skill or knowledge, and
*

cry out, Fy,upon my Gifts, which yet 1 have received from God,as a
Hoble Bounty, which alfo is more dear to me than the whole world,
and reproached my Trade or Handicraft, with your crying fye upon
if, and callefl it together with my Gift aJiin^ how can it go
well with you, when fuch reproaching blafphemies, and your cry-

ing fy upon it, whereby, you cry fy upon the Gift of the Holy Spirit,

(hall awaken in you in Body and Soul, and become' kindled wirh
Gods Anger ? fo that the world will become too narrow for you?
what would you then afterwards! give, that you had never done

fuch a thing ?

13. The Spirit which now rejoyceth you, that you may have your
will upon me, with reproaches,and difgraces ; If that ihould now be-

come a HelliuS fire and enter into your Confcience, where will you
then remain ?

C c c 14. You
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14. You force Tears from me, and earndt Praye«s againft the re-

proaching or blafpheming ofGod, in that you blame me altogether

* Rom. 12.2c. with untruth, have a care, that my Tears become not, * Red hot

Ccas, upon your head*

15. 1 have prayed much to God for you, that God would en-

lighten you, and give you to acknowledge the Truth, but you be-

come continually the worfe, I will be blamelejfe concerning you, ii

Gods Anger touch you.

id. Whydoyoudefpifeme becaufe lama Layick,and yet have

Ugh TX-tmrssA Naturall KnowledgetDo you fuppofethe Holy Spi-

rit is bound to your Schools or Univerfities ? Did not our

deareft Chrift fay? Iffy Father taM give the Holy Spiritu them that v^
him for it ? Luke 11. 13. Alfo askandyou fall receive, fce{jmdjou fall

find, knock^and it will be opened unto you ? Matth: 7.7.

[[17. 1 have received my Gift through eamejt PRAVING and

knocking, and relifti it fo, that I would not give it for all the

worlds Honours and Goods , alfo can never deny or forfake it 3

wherefore do you afcribe the Gift of God to the Devill ?

18. Do but look back into the world, what kind oijtmpfe People

hath he ufed for his work? whatwas Abel, Seih, Enoch, and Nwfet

what were the Patriarchs? Shepfieards, none of them was a Do*

&or : what was Iffojes ? A Shepheard : what was David ? A Shep-

heard ; what were the Prophets, efpecially Elifa andtHabba%$u4* ho-

neft fimple people, who were Tillers ofthe Ground : what wai Mary
the Mother ofour Lord CHRIST ? A poor honeft deftitute young
Ttfaid : what was the Fofter- Father of Chrift, during his child-hood ? A
Carpenter : what were Chrifts Apoftles all of them ? poor fimple

Handicrafts-men or Tradef-men, asFifher-menandthelixe; why did

not Chrift rejecl them alfo, feeing they had not ftudyed ? did H5" cry

fy upon them, becaufe they were Handicrafts People, as you do?'

19. What was Chriflian Nobility from the Beginning ?

even Humility, and the Feare of Godh
where now lyeth your great boafling in the Siyipture, as alfo in Art*
{hew me it. Saint Paul was a Scribe, learned in the Scriptures, but

•fiCor.3' 18. when he became a Chriflian, then he muft firft ^become a Fool tohi$

Art andknowledg,that the divine wifdom might find a place in him.

20. Why do you brag fo much of your Art, if you call your felf

aChriftian? do you not know, that we are ALL ONE m Chrift,

which is Chrift in us ALL? If Chrift teacheth us andlovethus, why
then do you curfe us ; and call, Ghrift in US,a ftink.

21. Moreover, hath not that an ill afpeft or fymptome, as if the

ill fpirit were in you , that can not endure Chrifl, nor willingly

zwouldfee, that Men do repent and pray, being you call Repentance

and Prayer, aftjnk? which you cannot deny, being, you fay that

every
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.

every Line is a blafphemy againft <5od; and you forbid the people
to read it under pain oi Eternall puuiflirnent.

22. Do but open your Heart, and read that little book aright,yon
will find fomewhat elfc, rhmvm ; you have not read it at all, jw, that, I
•perceive, by the Title of your Libell , for you fet down the Title
wrong, and have not feen the little book of tru$ Refignation, of the
Imitation or following of Chrift,therein* you fet the Mmng Red-
nejfe or Aurora for the Ftrj} Rook, of which you know little, or no-
thing, and the way to Chrijl for the Second Book, and yet it is no
(ingle Book, tut is only the GereraU Title, And the Book of Re-
fentancchetetsfor the Third; whereas it is the Firfi in the printed
tfook, and the loft ,he hath never feen.

23. QFrimdtel Satan hath blinded you, and led you into Atu>er
%

that for anger you could notfomuch as read it, but he hath inflantly
made hajie with you, to reproaching* and fcandalizing, for it is a
ftinkinhisEyes, thus you have imitated and followed him, do but
drive away Evifl affections froayou, and read it aright, and you
wifl fee very much othntoife therein.

24. Alfo you know,that God hath converted pwc? thereby, fo that
they are entered into true Repentance, and have attained thtt very
thing which Chrift hath promifed us, that is to fay, the Gift of the
Holy Spirit, Luke 11. 13. there are eminent Examples neer by.

25. Thefe Mens Gifts of the Holy Spirit, you caU them all, A
ftink, whereby Men may efpye and difcerne that this little Book,' is

altogether again/} the Devil!, and that in you no good Spirit mufl
dwell, while you blafpheme the Gift ofGod, for you foy ; this Stin^
viz: Repentance and Prayer, which is the whole Contents of this Book,
be farre from you, it may well fo come to parte , that Gods Gifts
fliouid remove, and be farre from you.

Libell.

16. Ton fay alfo that Great plague* hangover
thofe places

7
wherefuch Blafphemy againji God^

unpunifbedj may be devifed , divulged
, and

beleeved 5 where Menmay alfo freely without in-

terruption think write beleeve and divulge,
what they will.

Anfwer.

27. Yes, I beleeve fo too, that thvfe places , where Men blaf-

pheme the Gifts ofGod, and afcribe them to the Devil], great punifli-

ments hang over them ; Alfo there hangeth over the jfarhly Maa,
C c c 2 where
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where fuch an Earned fincere Repentance becometh exercifed, cleer-

ly great pumfhment, for he muft be dayly killed, and be made a Fool

to the world, when he fliall walk in the Vivine way.
28. Toufie very well, how I am puniflied by you, in fuch wayes,

and not only, by you, but you egg, and fet on the whole Cityalfo

with reproaching , upon my Neck, fo that they beleeve you, and
punifli me ; but it is the Badge Character or Mark of Chrift.

ap. But that you will prefcrtbe a Modell or platform of FAITH for
the People, fo that they fliould not every one beleeve in hit own Dr-

vm Gift, as the Spirit ofGod in their foul, manifefts or reveals it felf,

to them \ Another Libeii is requillte for that, this, is not fuflkientfor

that purpofe.

30 But that you threaten them with punifhment, that I beleeve
you in, very well, Ifyou had the Power, then, they muft either into
the Fire, or out ofthe Land, or Countrey.

*^&3c*;te. 3l. But that you fay,the way to Repentanceas a *devifed Do-
ctrine; that, the New Teftament, faith not, for when Chrift began
his Gofpel with John the Baptift, then he faid, Repent, Mark 1. 15. and
my book fa ; th alfo thefame,

32. The Naturall Man receiveth or perceiveth nothing of thit veiy,

x Cor. 2. 14. you need not punifli him, he goeth without that enough
in the wayes of the Devill, till Chrift in Repentance doth enlighten
him: Now look upon your felf, and try your felf, whether your
felf be in fuch ajway, Before you prefcribe to me and other children
ofGod, limits and bounds,in our Gifts ofGod, whereas your Prefcrip-
tion is but a defaming difgracefull LibeH.

Obeli.

35. Furtherfaith the Libel/' God will won-
derfully refcuehk honour, and will nstfufferhis
Eternity to be taken away by fuch Se£rarian or

fwarming Shoemakers 3
Tanners

3 Taylors
3

Women, Priefts, and Doftors.

Anfwer.

34. \hold the fame opinion and beleeve ftedfaftly, that God, will ftdrt
fuffer , his honour, which he in JESUS CHRIST, with the victory

ever Death and HeH,hath manileftcd or revealed in /#poor Men, to

be taken away, by Ho Devill, much lejfe a Primate, Doctor, Prieft,

Shoemaker, Taylor, Tanner, or Woman; but whofoever among
thefs, fliall Repent, andturnhimfclftohim, upon thofeht willbeftow

his honour; I beleeve alfo well, that he will deliver hit children from

ailEviH, and fave them,

Libelk,
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EM.
5 5 . The Poyfon of Arrius, which denieth the

Eternity ofthe Sonne of God, was not fo had

and pernitiour, as this Poyfon of the Shoema-

ker, which takes away the Eternity from the

Eternall Father, and in a blaf^hemous way

againfi God Teacheth the Quaternity or four-

foldnejjc, in God.

36. The Eaftern Countreys, in refpeB of the

Herefie of Avxius, have been horribly (unified

with the Mahumetan darkneffe , what kind of

horrible darknelie f/joitld we then Expe& , //

we do not with diligent earnejlnejje^ hunt away

and root out this Poyfon out of our Native

Country £

Anfwer.

37. Tothislfaycleerly NO; you c«m m in Eternity Demon-

(Irate thn ; that 1 take away the Eternity from the Father, much

leffe that I teach the Quaternity of the Deity $

you have a long time groundlefiely feigned that upon me, and cited

my writings with a ftrange underhanding, and in the Pulpit faid,

that I have written , that the Sonne of God was made of

Qjlich^Silver^ you fliould demonftrate that; elfe it (hail

remain Eternally, an untruth, m fuch untruth it might be TveU faid,

Fy upon it.

38. I acknowledge ONE only God;
which is the Eternall beginninglefle one on-

ly Good Subftance, which. Jwelleth every

where without or beyond be fides or di-

ftinft from all Nature and Creature in it

felf, and needeth no fpace or Place : and

is fubjeS to no Meafurabknefs, much lefs to

any
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any Comprchcnfion of Nature and Crea-

ture.

39. And I do acknowledge that this

one only God is 'threefold in Perfons in

Equal Omnipotence and Power, ciz,; Fa-

ther, Sonne, and Holy Spirit: and acknow-

ledge, that this Triune Subftance fills all

things alike at once, and alfo hath been the

Ground and Beginning of all Things,

and ftill is, and will abide fo, Eternally.

4©, Moreover, I beleeve and acknow-

ledge, that the Eternall Power , viz: the

divine breathing or fpeaking, is flown forth

and become vifible ; in which out-flown

word, the inward Heaven and the vifible

world ftandeth 3 together with every Crea-

turely Subftance ^ and that God hath

made all things by his Word.

$1 . That I have written in the Aurora,

of Salniter, and Mercury, thereby I mean,

NOT, the meer pure GOD, I mean HIS
NOTE out-flown Subftantiall word 9 «z/ix: * a

jhaddow ofthe f0»wi/Ground , wherewith

the word hath introduced itjelf into a Na-

tural! working, & thereby made that Mate*

riall; fo I Dcmonftrate the Three Principles

in Nature, which are viz: a Spiritnail

Mercury
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Mercury Sulphur and Sal > and what the

Ground and Originall of them is ; feeing

the Totall Nature, together with all Crea-

tures^ ftandcthfkre/;;.

42.. I have written of Three Births >

Firtt of an Eternall beginninglcfs Divine
j

Secondly , of a Heavenly, wherein light

and darkneflc, that is Gods Love and

Anger is underftood } and Thirdly , of a

beginning or inceptive temporary one
^

«z/ix: the vifible world : and I underftand

the Salniter and Mercury in the Thirds/*,:

the Created Subftance.

43. I demonftrate what thq Heavenly

and Earthly Myftery is ; <uii>: the Holy
and pure Element, and its Efflux with

the Four Elements, and the Compilati-

ons. I demonftrate how the Divine Pow-
ers arc flown forth out of the Heavenly

and become vifible 5 alfo what the invisible

Ground of al] Subftances
>
and what Time

and Eternity, n. I beleeve very wefi that you under.

ftand Nothing^ thereof, for it is not every Mans Gift, but theirs to

whom God giveth it.

44. But that you fay, that I by thi%, w'&fearch out the Deity, and
eifl it Devillifti : thereby you {hew your ignorance to the day light,

that you underftand nothing ofthe Sook ofNature, and alfo do net

r#*dtheNewTeftamerit; for Sekit Paul &ith* the Spirit fearcheth all

things
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things, even \\e depths ofthe Deity, i Cor: 2.10.

45. It is not of Mans Ability , but Gods Spirit performeth that

fetching through Mans Spirit: But you call it Devillifli: if Ifhould
fpeak with you, of the hidden fecret /Wyftery of Nature, you would
be able to underftand very little thereof: but I would demonftrate to
you, my book ofthe Morning Kednejfe, or Aurora, in all things ; ifyou
were notfu:h an angry zealous or furious Man, fo that a Man could
but fpeak with you; but with fuch difgracing ; you do but hinder

the Gift ofGod, and make your felf unworthy.

46. It ftandeth ivritten, And after thefe dayes I will ponre out my
Spirit upon aUJieJh, and your Sennes and Daughters jhall Vr&phepe,

aidyour Old lYlenjhallhave Dreams ; andyouryoung Men Jhall fee vifions.

Joel 2. 28. slfoatthit time I will pour out my Spirit upon fervants and
band-aayds : why will you hinder the Spirit ofthe Lord ?

47. Ifyoufeeanyofthem, then you fay, he is the Devill, and
put reproachfull blafphemous. names upon him, and cry out, Men
ftiould baneijh him from City and Country; pray (hew in your bani-

«/fo»£>your€hrifHan Heart.

48. Are you Ckrifls Shepheard? where is your Love* wherewith

Chrifl hath loved us ; and wherewith we Jhould alfo Love one another ?

John 13. Doth theScriprure bid you, drive out and hunt any into Mi-
fery? without hearing of any Caufe ? what .doth it hy to you ? //

thoufeejl that thy Brother is a Heathen : tlxngo to him and admonijh him in

private, ifheyeeldethtotJyee, thenkafl th*u wonne thy Brother ; if not,
then take one or two with thee, ifheyeeldeth not then,jhewit to the Con-
gregation, ifhe hear not the Congregation then account him at a Heathen and
Fu?//can,Matth:i8.i5. Not hunt him out, and reproach and condemn
him unheard, as you have done to me.

4p. You have fet your felfin a Judgement that doth not belong
to you : read I pray theEpiftles of Saint Paul to Titus and Timothy,

N . How a Biffiop ought to be; and then you will find, that you

have not a right Biftiops Heart.

* Orient 5a W^y do you reprove my Book * Morning Kednejfe or 4tr-

Redneffe rm > êein2 Y0VL ®° m under/land it, alfo it is not written ior the

Pulpit^ or that it {houAd come among the People, I have written

it fcr myfelfe, for a Memoriall to me, with fuch words as at that

time I could understand, what is that to THEE? why have you pub-
lifliedit, and leant it to other People? None had known cf it, if you

' had not mentioned and divulged it in the Pulpit, and lent it abroad.

51. Thou fuppofeil , thou wilt (lop and hinder thefe writings 5

and yet thou thy felf art he tftat furtherej} them; None would have
known any thing ofme and ofMY writittngs^ ifTHOU thy felfhadft

not proclaimed them, and lent them out.

52. Afterward the L^mei enquiredfor them
1

, they have all had
none
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•

f •

j

none fo ill thoughts of them, as you have ; Men may indeed find as

Learned People among them, as you are, furely it is not you alone

that have ftudied, alfo a Man may find mere fear of God, in many of

them, who read thefe writing?, and account them Good, then in you;

which you demonftrate by this Libell, and by your whole Life.

53. But all the works ofGod, mujlfervs him, God hath ufed you

for an Inftrument, of this Publication of them, which God

hath given me to know ; therefore have I patiently a long time, born

upon me, your unjuft reproachings and difgracings , wherein yet

no true word hath been ; elfe I would have anfwered you , long

Igoe.

54. "You liken my Book of Repentance , to the Herejie Or

ArriUS , and fay, that the *'EaJhm Countryes, for the fake of *£)j)o£Wi*

that, are puniflied with horrible darkneflTe, and ifmen do not wholly TanDer.

root out my writings ; and hunt me therewith: out of the Countrey, Eaftern-

then it would go juft fo with ut alfo. Countryes,

55. Tell me I pray, whether alfo Lying and Sinne be frosi the $&owm>
Devill or no ; (hew me the Opinion of Arrim in my little Prayer- p°

ft
j

Book; there is indeed more Devotion, and divine power in the
a
|i
ern"rea ~

words of that little book, then is yet at thntime come into your Jf . '
or

•

lieart ; -which a Man may obferve by your injurious perfecution, in J^™""
*

that you would wholly root out,the Authour , for his divine Gifts fake,

had you the power, I (hould not live one jot longer.

5d. Chrift faid; Beye Mercifull asyour Heavenly Fathtr is TrJercifull ;

forgive aniyoujhall beforgiven, Luke 5. 36. Alfo Bleffed are the Merci-

fullfor theyJhali obtain fitercy ; Alfo, BleJJjd are the \ Peaceable, for they , n
fall be called the Children 0]God : jtfatth 5. 7, -p. Where is yourMerci- *°* Pcace'

rullnefle and peacefutt Heart? do but once put away the Serpents *
ul1,

poyfon from h, andiSeafe from reproaching, and forcing untruth up-

on me; that I may acknowledge you, that you-are a Chriftian in the

Mee^je/fe of Chrift.

57. Hearken,H?»T Primariut,Lord Primate: do you know wherefore

God took from the Eaflcrn Countreys the* CanMeftick^ as he threat-
%

ens in the Revelations', It was for the fake of the Contention ^cv: 2."5»

Pride and State ofthe Learned, in that they were only Mouth-Chri-

ftians, and fought only their Belly* God, and eart)ily Lutifer; and cove-

red the Aatichvijl with Chrifts Purple Mantle : and_contended about

Opinihns, they/or/or^the Holy Spirit in Power, and fet themfelves

hrChriftsftead, they were but contenders and difputers, and their

Aime was only at honour and refpeQ,

r58. Thefe things the Ezftem Countreys looked upon and faw that

in fuch Contention, Gods Love was not, and in that refpeft they

began to doubt concerning the Faith, and feeing the Learned did but

contend, and one part acknowledged Chrift, and the other part

D-d-

4

denied
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denied him, and run- on to meer IMAGES and Opinions, wherein
pone faw conformity to the other, then the Potentates thought,'with

themielves, who kgoweth, how it is with the Prierts contention, whe-
ther there be any thing in IT or no ?

59. Then came forth Mahltntet^ and taught the ONE only

Ood> without Trinity, to whom the people fell away, when they

few, that therein there was no ftrife inrefpe&of the TRINITY, tor

they had enough of ftrife.

60. AlfoGod permitted it to be fo, becaufe in their Contention

they did only blsfpheme CHRIST, then he took the Candleflickji'w^

and fo they became Iflahumetans , and began to warre and difpute

with bloud and Sword, and drave out the Titulary? and' Mouth-Chri-
(Hans, and God fuffered itj that they might no more, contend about

* NOTE thrifts honour, feeing Chrijh honour is only * Humility and
Love.

cti. Behold, andconfider well, how are you, the Learned, at pre-

fers, marked or characterized; howiis it concerning Chrifts Kingdome

among you ? fee and compare the Times ofArrianifsie and the ftrife of

the Learned, in refpect .of the Religion of your Times ; and your

Contention* which you have had along time.

02. Shew me the true Chrift in Love and mee^nejfe, in all your Books

of Controverfie ©r Contention, are they not meer libellous papers, and

reproachfull flinders* and evill affections? wherein every one cry-

tMatth. 24. eth out , Herefie : \ Here is Chriji, there is Chrijl ; behold, he is in

2> &c. the Wildevnejfe, in the Chamber, in the Field, Alfo in the Supper, in the

Mark 13, 21. Baptifme and in ConfeiEon; and the otherfay No : he is not there, it is

Luke 17. 23 • only a Remembr ance, and fend forth fuch blafphemies reproaches and

difgracingsabout Chrijh Cup OificeandPerfon, as was done in the

time of Arrim.

63. Therefore you are now your own Prophet and threaten

darknefle to your felfe; it may very well befall you ; and unleffe you
be altogether blind, ypu may fee it before your eyes, yet you had ra-

ther contend, and reproach Gods children, yes wholly thrufl from
you, CHRIST, in his Members, then repent.

64. Ttwfe who hitherto have prayed to God, and have confefTed

the peoples Sinnes ; they have kept back the deferved punifliment

butyou make hade, with them, out ofthe Countrey.

6V. And feeing you call me a Prophet *> but with am eviV

acceptation for fcorn and difgrace; therefore I (hall tell you; who?
tJye Lord hathgiven Me to ^now*, viz: that the Time is born, or come?

wherein God will require an account ofyour ftrife about the Cup of

Chrift, andpunifhyouforit, that which younow fear,and yet do not

Repent, THAT will come upon you.

66* And then you (hall give an account to God ofyour reproa-

ching>

~L
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ching, for it will be required ofyou, how you have walked before

the Lambs committed to your truft, with Good Life and * found Do- * Tltus *• lt 8»

Brine there you will find a heap ofScorners, in that you have made all

Erroneous and Blafphemous ; and have caft your poyfon. and re-

proaching upon them, and befpattered them tferewith ; where will
f Ezek: 5. it.

you become, when t Their bloud rviQ be required at your Hands? 20*
0*7. Look but upon your * Fruity tbe whole City reproacheth in Chap: 33.6. 8.

refpe&ofyourpowringsout, upon aLan&ofChrift, and \ think in Chap: 34. 10.

their Simplicity, they do right in it, becaufe, you bid them do if, *Luke<5.44-
where will you abide, when this Lamb will at the Laft Judgement^- John i<$< 2.

Day ftand before your eyes, and your Auditors or Hearers, whom
you have made Blzfyhcmcts, {hall (ay, beholdis not this He, whom we
once accounted a Fool, ^nd madeiport inderifion ofhimini accoun-

ted his Vifcajhamc, how is he now numbred among the Children of
Chrift and his * inheritance among the Saints ? O we Fools and unwife, * q \. lt^
have mi/fed the right way; Then will all Curfe you, that you have
lead them to fuch blafpheray and Reproach ; Wii'd: 5. O Primate ! be

you warned and admoniflied by the Life of Our Lord JESUS
CHRIST ; it is t imp to abdain ; or elfeyou wiH then fee what hath

been here told you.

6% You call, in your Libell, ?u UemfUcljren fttdjte?, to the

Righieou* Judge, that he fliould awake and defend the Majsfly of
God ; Now ifthe Judgement iliould come vponyou feeing you cio per-

fecutc (Chrift in his Members , it is you your fclf that have called

for the Sword,

^5o. Look I pray upon your own Heart, you paint a Mifl or
Smoak before the Eyes of the Church or Congregation, that they

ihouldbeleeve you, that your Libell is right and true ; why then do
you not take the Certainty out ofthe Printed Book ? it is lively you
have none ofthem, or it doth not relifli with you ; For earneft Sincere

Repentance puts the Fhjh away ; ajfuredly it relifheth not with you

;

but the People that read my little Book; and compare it with your
Lih'U ; they will diftinguifli us, and judge aright.

70. Have a Care, that the Dirt and Burres, which you cafi upon
me, do not remain flicking upon you ; 1 wii! no more remain filent as

I have done: aMUnence were good, Peace is a good Country.

D d d 2 The
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Amchrift DefcnhJ. Part.ir,

The Second Part in the

LibelL

The Libcfl faith.

71.

THe LibeU faith \ The Shoemaker is the:
Antkhrifto

Amwer.

72. If I fliould defcribe Antichrifi 5 X could not demon-

-

tote him otherwife, then that he calleth himfelf a Chriftian ,and
cov^tfc himfelfwith (Thrifts Purple-Mantle; & acknowledged and,
teacheth Chrift with the Mouth ? but his Heart is altogether fet

againft Chrift, he teacheth one thing and doth another ; outwardly.

he calleth himfelf a Chriftian, and inwardly he iszSerpent,

he perfecuteth Chriftin fox Members, and reftjieth the Spirit of(Thrift

:

he flattereth and playeth the Hypocrite, and will be honoured in Chrifts

Name, but is inwardly a devouring Wolfe ^ as Chrift calleth the

fharifees,whofit upon JVfofes Seat, and Managed the Ian, Matth: 7. i£.

But Ghrift faid, they werefrom beneathfrm the Father of thn world, vup

from the Vevill, John 8. 23, 24.

73. Herewith I would not touch or difturb the good Confcience:

efany ; but would try the LibeDer,whether 2young Antichrifi doth not'

peep out ofthe Shell.

Libel!.

74. Thou Meekand Gentle Lord CHRIST
fay eft\ My word k True and faithfull : and thou

perjured Shoemaker fayft alfo' My words arc.

true? which ofthem both now
ft)

all credit and
Faith be given to $ To THEE thou True and
FaithfullChrift ? or to thee Shoemaker , and thy

©ung ?

Anfwer,
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Anfwer.

75. CHRIST is the Word ofthe Father, the way to God, the Truth

and th$Uje, and wfxfoever putteth on Chrift, jrem his body JhnU flow

Jhcams of Living Water % as Chrift faid, 'John 14. 6\ & 7.38. Chrift

(M,Wh$focver eatah my Nefh and irinketh my Bloud, he continueth in

lYJe, and I in him, John 6. 54. And Saint Paul faith i Ttu are ths Temple

oftlx Holy Spirit, which dwelieth inyou : 2 Cor: rf. i<5. Alfo, Thd Word

it v.ecr thee, vifs in thy lYIouih and in thy Heart : Rom: 10. 8. Deut: 30.

14.

7<5. To this Living * Word which it become Man, I have wholl/- * Johni. 14.

given up my felfto be its own ; And he, my Lord Chrijl, hath given Chap: 6, fti

me his Flefti and Bloud in My Faiths Defoe, and fo incorporated tied and
united himfelfwith me, according to the inward ground of ray Soul

and Spirit, that I am ascertained and ftedfaftly beleeve, that I am in"

-\ his hand, zn&none can plucJ(me out ilxnce, alfo * none canfeparate ms + John 10. 28.

fr m the Love ofChrijl, neither Height nor Depth nor PrinJpality nor Pom- # Rom: 8. 2«»

'

er or Authority, nor any Creature jhail feparate me from the Love of og

ChHft.

77. He, My Saviour, hathgiven to me, to be f fpirituallv minded, as , R
Saint Paul faith : * Thofe whom the Spirit ofGod dnveth, they are Gods-X^™'*'

6'

Children, for we have not received ajlavijh orfervilefpirit, that we Jhould
: ™* *

'

fear again, but toe- have received A Child-like Spirit whereby we cry Abba

Dear Father, that witneffeth t» our Spirits, that we are Gods Children, if we
beChtldren, then we are alfo Heirs ,vi$: Heirs of God, and Co-heirs with

Chrijl, ifwefuffer with him that we may alfo beglorified with him, Rom: -

8.14, 15, i<5, 17.

78. Therefore fay I, I have my knowledge, t M>t fiomMan, or J Gal: 1. rat

through Man, but from the Gift ofmy Saviour Jefus Chrift, and defire

to feduce none from Chrift, but I ihew them flncerely and heartily,, * Matth;n 28.

how they (hould, through true Repentance and Prayer* come to

Chrifl my Saviour ; as my printed little Book teacheth throughout

nothing elfe.

70. Whythendoyou/eparjfemeaway from Chrift, and call my
words which direct to Chrift, Dung? It is afign, that the way of
Repentance, which leadeth to C/)^itinkethlike//r/9, this is the true"

Colour otAntichrift, for the Libeller fpits Fy, and filth, againft the

Repentance and the very earned Prayers in my little Book, and'

calleth ita/?/n{.

80. This I offer to the impartiall Reader to confider of, whether.

this Libell ofthe Primate, be not dictated from the Antichifiian Spi-

rit : feeing he will prefTe that upon me, I offer it that it might be con-

'

iklered and known,.^m whom heis. -
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Libtll.

8r. Moreover the Libcll calls me <t perjured

Shoemaker, and in the Pulpit he hath called

me
5

a Rascally knave.

Anfwer.

,82. This reproachfull defamation, isin all Statutes and
Laws of the Empire forbidden upon pain offevere

punifhment, that none fhouldd/j^rjceanothersgood Name and ho-
nour, or fliould make any defamatory Libell or difgracefuU writings 5

He fliould be the Man to forbid others, and doth it himfdf.

83. frimatel I ask you,if1 had caufed fuch a Libell to be printed

againftyou, and had So abominably vilified and difgraced you, to

what place would you have fent it and condemned it 1 furely to the

Gallows^ and the Authourwith it : but what {hall I fay to you ; even,

God forgive it you.

84. I have Jwom an Oath to the Emperour , alfo to the Prince

Elector, my Gracious Lord, as alfo \o the honourable Councill, and
\the City G<xrlit$, to be tfaeandfaithfullin their defence, and that I

havefirmly kept to this very houre, and you call me a perjured or for-

ftvern Fellow & Rafcally Knave: I have brought my honout & reputa-

tion to Gvrlitf, and you would bereave me of it, for a perjured Man
is notgood enough to be in any bodies company.

85. Well now, you fliould and ought to demonstrate that 1 am
fuch a one ; and flee with earneft complaint (or it to the Magitate,

and implore Juftice and protection: but feeing you opprejje me,

therefore in the mean time thefe defaming reproaches fliall reft upon
yourftlfe, fo long, till you fet before my Eyes, my perjury.

85. You have ftudied upon it this Fafling Time, how you might

befpatter Chrifls Children in the whole Church or Congregation

with Serpents filth ; fo that they are become Reproaehers and dif»

grace me, and have not flopped there, but moreover caufed fuch de-

iaming Poy fon to be printed^ that they may read it at home, and tickle

themfelves therewith, that the Devill indeed may be proudly Courted

and Banqueted in (late.

87. 1 ask alfo your felfe, is not t^at a fign of the Antichrifl ? was
not this your Oifice and Miniftry, that you (hould this Fafiing lime

have confidered, CHRIST'S 5 Bitter Vajjion Dying

and hhucl'JI)eddi?fg) and reprefent it well to yout Farijh.

Children, that they might alfo have laid it to Heart, but you on the

Contrary have this Faftmg time, contrived twoLibells, and been an-

pry at mifejable People 5 fo thai you have been fAin to leave Chrifls

Paffion
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5

Paflion Wounds and Death, lying on the Sick-bed ; and you lay your
felf by it as an awakened Poyfon.

88. Thus unwonhy, have you been before the Eyes of God, con-

fider your felfa little fcrioufly, ifmen would lay it rightly to heart,

it might well make ones Haire ftand upright, for fear and ama7e-

ment, thatyoupoffeflethep/areofGod, and ftand in the (lead of the

Holy Spirit, and yet poure out fuch poyfon, upon the poor innocent

People, and not only here at Gctrlitf, but you alfo fend;>ourdifgrace-

full writings into Orange places and Countreys , and poyfon them, fo

that they help you to reproach and blafpheme.

$9, All this is a certain fign of the Antichrifl , which the LibeU

woufd thruft upon me: Ipray, andhecurfeth me. Now judge upon
it, thofe that understand, with which of US ; Antichrifl, dwells.

LibeU.

'90. O Chriji ! the Hwly Spirit hith * anoin- *Hch:i.y;

ted thee with Oyle^ more then thy feliorves^and

hath made thee aPrieft. R#*f&0« Shoemaker, the

Devill hath defiled thee with Dirt and Dung y

and made thee a Heretick.

Anfwer.
pi. The Holy Spirit hath anointed Ghrifl and his Children with*

S9B OyleofGtednrJft, and hath introduced that anointing into our

Soul, fo that we bdeeve in him, and that I take or receipt to my
Self; as a Branch of Chrift, and have tafted his Anointing, powerful-

ly in me; which I rejoyce my felfe IN, under the Crojj'e of

CHRJST in my bodily Mifery.
pi. But that the ?rimate faith, the Devill hath defiled mewith

Dirt and Dung : that is true after his manner, for that very Dung,

wherewith the Devill hath defiled me , is his reproaching in the

Pulpit againft me, and this Evill dirty LibeU wherewith the
-

Antichriftian Devill, hath defiled me, and made me as a Fool before the

whole Congregation : fo that the Ignorant People , which have a

Mind to it cad fuch Dirt at me : But the ¥rimate thinks it were better

to throw Stones at me for then would the Book of Repentance have

a riddance out ofthe way.But the remembrance ofSteven is ftill taught

at this very day, though the High-Priefis did Stone him: Aclsy. 57,

what God builds, no Devill CAN dertroy.

P3. But that he alfo faith : and made thee a Heretick . that is alfoa

Riy ofAntichrifts colours ; forwhen Men would perfecute the right

true Chriftians, and worry bum and kill them , then hath

Antichrifk



I* IWApo! . Where filth is in the Mmth there is Satan.. Parf . II.

Anttchrijl cryed out , they are Heretickj $ none
other Caufe Men had to bring againft them, yet thereupon executi-
on proceeded.

94. O how will thefe Hereticks at the laft Judgement day , be
fet before your Eyes; when they (hall be fet, in the divine Power,
withChrift, in the Judgement, and judge the Antichrifl, who hath
perfecuted and killed them]; what will you then anfwer to
CHRIST , and to me , when your Libell will burn forth IN your
Soid ? who ? hath given you authority fo to Judge ? demon-
ftrate it out ofthe Apoflles doctrine : There is yet time to repent before

. I muft, through Gods driving, fumtnon you before the fevere Judge-
ment of Jtfuf Chrifl : Obferve what I fay to you ! I am a Ghriftian
in Chrift, you calf Chrift in his Member a Heretic^ 2xA his power,
Dirt or Dung.

95. The Mercifuflnefie of Chrifl calleth you herewith, yet once
more, to try whether you will repent, if Hot, I will be blameleffe con-
cerning you, if you be fet in the Judgement, you have a great
Mountain before you , through which you muft climb up : then
if Chrifl leave you, you may well remain Eternally in this

Clijfe.

p6. Obferve what is faid to you, it is well known, Hypocrifte

arvaileth nothing, it muft be earned Jmcerity : to finne upon Grace,
makes aMan uncapable ofGrace, the hour is neer, be perfwaded, you
will have no Such Protector or afSftance there ; as you draw to your
/elfhere, upon which you relye: you muft ftand before My eyes
and give an account for your Malice and reproaching Blafphemy.

97. Chrifl, in me, and in all the Members of Chrift, citeth you
fcefore theJudgement of Chrifl; what ftiall I then fay tayou, for all

your fcandalous blemiflies you have put upon me here on,Earth? I

pray you as a fellow Member of my $oub convert yet, while the
Door of Grace ftandeth open, before the Great Cliffe, or Gidfe between
vie anJiyoubeJhut : Luke i<5. 16.

98. ItSecometh A High-Prieft indeed very ill: who fhould bring
into his mouth the Divine word of the Love of Ghrift, that inftead

thereoftaketh. filth into his mouth, and polluteth Chrifls wort, which
he fliould teach ; with filth, and ("pit fuch filth, into the Heart of the

People, and poifon them as you do; for where filth is, there IS

. not at aU the Holy Spirit in that Mouth 3 but
"Saton.

^.. The Chriftian Church or Congregation, fhould do well to open
itseyer, and obferve what it is Men teach them, the puniflhraent of
.God foiloweth ; be perfwaded ,dear Brethren, there will Jhorflyeome

.ATime, wherein you will well fee, what L here fay.

Libell.



tL Part. IheVntlionis the true Vote to 'the Sheep. Apol.IV. *J

Libell.

ICO. CHRIST taught Men the divine Com-
mandements, but this felhw tcacheth. with great

earneftnejfe the Sedu&ion.

Anfwer.
ior. Where flandeth that in my Book, that I teach Men the out-

toard* Separation ? jhew me that, or clfeitis not fo. I teach them
the Anointing of Jejm Chrijl, with his delicate humanity after afpiri- * Ctejfttr

tualKinde, IN«r, according to the inward ground ofFaith, concer- &ttn£»

ning which CHRIST faith, he which Eateth my Flejh and drinketh my
Bloud, he tontinueih in me and I in hint, John 6*. 53, 54.

102. For THAI is the Temple of the Holy Spirit, where Chrijis Flejh
*nd Bloud continueth in w, as Saint Paul faith: i Cor: 6. 16. Alfo it is the
NEW Regeneration, wherein the HOLY SPIRIT in us SEAR-
CHETH THE DEPTHS OF THE DEITY :i Cor: 2. 10. It is the out-
powrcd word of the fubjlantiaU Divine Love, which marryeth, and
mcorporateth, it felf with our Soul , as the whole New Teftament
Ceacheth.

103. Where it is written ; Try whether Chrijl hath gotten a form
inyou. Gal: 4. ip. liChrijl be to get a form in us ; then muft not that be
abfent, ifwe are to be a Branch on that Vine of Chrift, then we mutt
not cleave to an other: for none catiferve two Mifters, faith Chrifl*
Matth:o".24. Alfo, Wy Father willgive the Holy Spirit to them that at^
him forir,wken thatjhaUcome,itwiU declare me in TouiLuke n. John5.i4.

104. It is not in outward Seduttion, but an inward Enlightning,
whence the Soul, when it tafteth this + Oyleofjoy andGladnejffe, a> tHeb:i. p.
meth into fuch great rejsycing , as is mentioned in my little Book
concerning the Noble Sophia } which is, vte: the Subftantiall

Lore of JESUS CHRIST.
105. I underftand very well, that you know not this Noble Sophi-

st it is no good figne, that you "deny her and call her an

Enthuftafl) I know her well and have a love to her, For, {he ^Enthufaflris
is my Souls dear Bride*, If,I knew her not, then furely, I would not

havefuffered fo very much for her Love fake, from you and other
people.

lotf. Chrirt faith, John 10. + Whofoever entereth not through me to the
| j-hn 10.

Sheep,vi\\ Into the Sheepfold, but dimheth income other way, he is a from 8.to the
Thiefand a Murtherour, and but an hireling, and is come only with futtlety r .

to rob thejheep oftheirfood, and tojhear offtheir wool ; thefe belong to

the Wolves, and have not the Shepheards Crook or Staffe of Chrift. but

theDevills Sheers, and muft, hereafter eternally fowl with the Wolves

,

But YE fay, he that entereth not in through the high Schools or Vni-
verjitics, he is a Thiefand a Itfurtherour, and fo you deride the Dore of

E e e CHWST,



1 8 IV. A3p©l. The Vn&Un is the true Sore to the Sheep. Part. IT.

CHRIST, viz:theanoynting orllneYion of the holy Spirit, and will

needs- have it to be, that men muft draw the divine knowledge and
skill only from the high Schools otVmverJities, andbind andtyeup
Gods Gifts, to ART.

107. But Chrift teacheth us quite otherwife, that this thing is hidden

from the wife and prudent, and revealed to the feeking and hungry Babes :

Math, 11. 25. As Mary alio faith ; He thrufteth out the Mighty from their

Seat,andexalteththemiferabhand lowly, who are humble in their hearts

before him, Lu^i. 12. She meaneth nor Might and Authority but Spi-

rit and Power.
108. O Primate 1 1 had much to fay to you here ; but 1 know not whe-

ther it would be well beftowed or no, for you would cover your felf

* Rom: 13. i3> only with Chrifts Purple Mantle ; that you might live * according to the

*4» Lufls ef the Jlejh ; you would not become regenerated, and dayly dye
Eph: 2. 3. away from finne, but only comfort your felf, that it is Chrift, hath done

it.

top. But I tell you, it will not availe you,unlefs youput on Chrifts

Scrtisfaftion, through earned Repentance and turning in, to grace; and
become a Branch on the (lock ofthe Vine Chrift, that Chrifl in you aifo

doe kill finne, and renew to you your fenfes thoughts and mind, fo that

you defire to imitate Chrift, elfe will your tickling, be unavailable, and
be only an hypocriticall flattering Shew.

110. I tell it you in love, obferve it well. I have received it froro

God, fo that;i know it, alfo the N< w teftament throughout teacheth you
the fame ; I have in my little Boolyety well iignified to you ; that No -

, man knoweth or underftandeth, this Hoble Sophiah, in the feeling or
t JWin 3. 27. iXpmmemu L0Ve of JESUS CHRIST, t ""'# # begiven himfrom

God.

hi. I will not here further caft the pearle under your feet, till you
are fit and prepared for it in true Repentance, ifthat were done,which
Iwouldwifti, then would I havefurtherfpeech with you about it, for
now you are not yet worthy ofit, feeing you contemn it.

112. In that regard alfo, is your teaching fo cold, becaufe you have
not this power in you, for you yet have not the right Hammer' to ftrike

the Clock , you cannot yet ftrike the Clock which amakeneth the

poor captive Soul, you muft ufe the right Hammer; if you would
ftrike the right Hour and awake the Soul out of deep; you have the

WORD indeed, but the right power isnot in you, wherewith you

Ihould Co work with the Litterall Word it felf'^
- Therefore faid Chrift, Thejheep hear not the voice of the Hireling,

John 10. 3. for his crying and calling is but mtttjugling, and a fight-

ing with a fliadow 5 He is with his teaching, without Gods Hammer,
but a Jugler> a BeUy-Hammer , an Ear-Hammer, aud not* Soul-

Hammer
H3» This



Xl.Part. Men (houU Teach Lave, m Contention. Apol. IV. x$

113. Thit Power, which I mean, is the Bore, to the Sheep, you
often ufc with your blafpheming reproaches, Satans Hamm?r, under
Chrijis Purple Mantle, your Heart is * full ofQalUnd Bitttrnejfe. O, * as Acts 8.2$.

alas, it is Time! Repent!

Libell.

H4. CHRJST hath diretied u* to the Word
and to the hidden fecret Myfiery which the Be*

leeving hearts hold or retain in the Faith , but

fAeShoemaker leads ut to head- long f Seduction, .+ ®wm>
&nd to Dreams which rob the beheving hearts of* ttw*

Faith.

Anfwer.

115. 1 lead not Men away from the Preached and
written Word 5 you do me wrong in that, but 1 fay, that they

ftould bririg -long with them the Temple of JESUS CHRIST, to the

preached or written word , viz: a Repentant hungry Soul, which
heareth in its own felfChrift ,which is, v'ti'. the LIVING Word, in the

LitteraV and preachedWord ; as Dhvii faith, / will hearwlm the Lord

faith in me, Pfal. 8$. p. And Chrift alio faith : He that it qfGod, heareth

Gods word: and to the Pharifees hs [aith : thereforeyouketrnor/foryouare <

not ofGod, John 8 47. alfoyouarenotmyjheep, John 10. 26.

n4. This now I intend in my meaning, that a Man fliould have

divine Ears, viz. a vepentant Soul, ifhe will hear Chrifts voyce, be it in

the Preaching v in Reading or Conference 5

for, this, ha rh CHRIST taught us, whom! more beleevethen, I do,

all ART whatfoever ; for the Hiftoricall Faith, to tickle and com-
fort ones felfwith knowing without power, and ah earned fincere .

will, is dead, anJ but a* Shell, it attaineth not the divine Childfliip *Husk.

or'Filiation, it mult be earneu fincevity that will do it.

117. It is not enough, that we go to Church and tO \

the Sacrament
?

and fit there an Houre 5

playing the Hypocrite and hearing a Sermon
f>

wherein often-

times Wheat and Tares arefown together, :one among another: in

that you many times reproach and bl afpheme ; No
i
geing to Clwch

makes none vertuous or honeft ; unle(te he hear in the Church, Gods
Word operative!} in his Soul, for the-T-ord faith by his Prophets, they

drawjieer to me rvlth thei; Upshur thdr Heart i* fam'from me: Ezek:

20. 13,

E e e 2 118. -Nor



2* IV. Apol. Men fiox/d teach Love, not'Contention. Parr. 17.

118. Hot a') that go toChurch and fay, LORD, LORD, JhaTJ enter
intoiheKinzfome ofHeaven, but they that do th6 wiV of my Vatber in

Beaverx* faith Chrift; Matth: 7. 2. I« muft not be Hiftoricall beleeving

°nly , but ,' ovperfull doing } Now ifthey are to do the Divine

will, then muft the fame- viz: the Spirit o/CHLU5T, work power-
fully IN them ; ior (Thrift faith, without ME you can do nothing.

John 15. 5.

119. Therefore flattering Hypocrifie : and Luke-warmnejfe ;

Availeth not, for the true faith is not only an imprinted or imaged fl*-

gure, but it is power Spirit and Life, it is a Fire of the Divine word

;

which there burneth, and fliineth abroad, which Co worketh with
God, the right and true Faith, is the Seat of God, onwhichheGt-
tethandfpeaketh;

no. Faith is not meer hiftoricall Breath, wherewith a Man only
comforteth himfelf, and flattereth the Evill Beaft full oi falfe and
Z9icl£d defires : No, it is a living vmking Power t>f God, its burning

Fire, is the fire-flaming Love ofGod, which breakes forth, and doth
the work.

121. Your Preaching is all in vain, if CHRIST worketh not

through your word in the Hearers, but if that muft be done; then

you Muft teach them LOVE, not Contention difgracing and Con-
temning, you muft put the Dung and fcorn out ofyour /Mouth, not

Judge falfely, and Blafpheme or reproach ; for in reproachings

,

SATAN worketh, but with a pure foul, CHRIST worketh 5 the Re-

9 proaching, is the ANTICHRIST.
122. But that-you fay ; I direct Men to Dreams, that is worthy of

no anjmer, for it is not fo : this reproaching is alfo a Signature or Sign

of Antichrift, which thus dofilcth the children ofChrift, (hew it, or it-

is not true.

123. But that you alfo fay 5 My Breams, for fuch you hold my
writings to be, do rob the beleeving hearts, of FAITH, that alfo is

not fo, but they lead Men from the Hiftoricall Faith, from Hypocrifie ;

to the living Faith, which is, JESUS CHRIST: and do (hew them,
how they fhould daily dye away from finne, and become new born

in Chrift, and imitate or foflow him in Faith and Spirit , and become
ONE Spirit with Chrift.

124. Which makes the Devill, afraid, that Men will no more en»

dure him under Chrifts Purple Mantle ., but the time is Born or

Come, that hu'Kingdom (hall be revealed and brought to fcorn, which
No Primate'fl\d& hinder,; it is fo ordained of God.

Libell.

125. CHRIST htthhandhdvftighty Matters?



Part. I. Wf Crotfe, no flight Mttttr. Apol. IV. 21

but the Shoemaker^ flight contemptible mat-

Anfwer.
12^. Cbrift hath brought, anil (hewed us the way to Bleflednefic

.on, and the Shoemaker J-Jtreth to vpalkjhercin, but Satdn

c?llcthic a flight -and contemptible way, feeing it is a CroJJbway ,

wherein a Man in this world in mifery and humility muft follow or

im.tate Chijl\ fox Satan is aSpintofiVj<fc, and therefore he defpi-

feththe Path or Chrifis Pilgrimage : being this way is ftraight and
narrow, andpleafethnotthe/cir3ff//y, and the Eyes that are full of

t.heir own Honour and felf-hood.

127. Chip hath deflroyed Satans Kingdom, and generated

ChriJ'tiamty, but the Antichijl hath fei himfclf in (Thrifts Seat , and
this the Shoemaker revcaleth or Manifcileth, according to the will

ofGod, and that the Promts fuppofcth to be a (light contemptible

mattery but when the Houre {hall ftrike but * 'Seaven I
***ote Note

then, it will have been a Good matter. s
A

ee t

t

hc
.

firft

Apologie
• ' againft B*tt&

^bell. zarlylc&en.

128. Chrift Contemned worldly Rickey but verfes^o.

the Shoemaker dcfires them.

Anfwer.
up-. CHRIST faid, Ore to me, ali you who labour and are heavy

haienv \ flfoth.it* He made no difference between Rich and Poor, .

MattL.TT ,a
which came to him; but that the Primate is troubled, that a LqyiciJ*
is helped by Richpeople that fear God, thereby, it is likely, he fup

pofeth, fomewhat goeth away from him, it belongeth te him dene to

converfe with the Rich,for his own Profit, to-few belongeth Riches:
On the contrary the Shoemaker deGreth no Great Riches, in this

world, for he * not Proud, as men maywell fee by him.

Libel!'..

30. Chrift led his Life feberly , but the

Shoemaker ufeth commonly to befull and drun*
ken.

Anfwer.
131. X2HRIST was indeed Sober \ but what the Primate layes upon

the Shoemaker, he is thtt hirafelfc 5 Men ufc fometime to take him
from."



Ti IV. Apol. Chrift LttigteAnot^ut Rejoyeed in Sprit. Part.TI,

from lying drunk under TaMes, abroad, and bring him Heme : Men
may indeed find him oft drunk in one week, but the Shoemaker not

in Three years*

132. This Article he hath wholly taken from his own Converfati- -

t B.ora: i. 1.3. on< Sanlt pJUi faith to the + Aoma«J2. Therefore O Man, thou can]} not

excufd thyfdfwhofiever thou art, who judge]}, for wherein thou Judge]}

another, thou condemne]} thyfelfe,feeing thou dojl the fame thing, which

'

thoujudge]} ; for we fyow, that Godsjudgement tt jufi again]} thafe that do

fuch things.

LibeS.

133. Chrift hath abjiainerdfrom fuperflnom
Laughter , but the Shoemaker laughs in all

that he jfeakj.
Anfwer.

134. Men'find not that Chrift ever laughed , but only rejoyced in

Spirit, but that the Primate, hath imputed Laughter and Pbantajhcati-

nejjb to the Shoemaker, and faith, he laugheth at every word, that is

indeed an open grofte untruth, and cannot be made appear ; neither

cananyhoneftfaithfullManfayit*, but that Nature giveth to one to

laugh and to be friendly and affable,more then to another,and maketb
ofanother a Saturnine Soure Grim looked Man, that the Primitd can-

not Mend : he fliould do well to be filent in that, if a Man fliould de-

, fcribe him, and his foolifli flouts, which he oftentimes in his Tiplings

.
Mwcolpbuf and QuaffinaB gives forth, a Man fliould be conflrained to-bring out fame

is feigned in
ftrangc Monftlrs.

Germany, to
^$_ Itfeizesupon me with wonder, that he is not ajhmed, being

have been jie
-

s an q^ Man ^ in wnoin a^an ftould leek for wifdome, that he
Solomons Je- j,^ ^t\fe fofa Q^n untruths and foolifli flouting Exprej/ians, and

I
9 X caufe

'
an hpncrt M*n of Crecllt t0 be °PPrefrea >

with J?f*to theywhen he was
are ytt worfe then a common jeering, flouting Jefler; this -Libell is

tobehTneed ver^ ll^c * Marcolpku* his filthy fcurrilow feedings, who all-

defiredofthe waves carrieth filth in his Mouth, as this Libel alfodoth.

King he might *3fi> It: hringeth but little repute to a Teacher of Chrift, who
chofe the JftoaM forbid it other*, and yet doth it himfelfc : The Shepheards Of-

Tree upon ^cc > wju be handfomely fervei by it ; none fliould truft his SOUL to

which he fuch fcoflings ; he vj'iWbt deceitjd: this Spiritftandeth upon the Sand,

muft be exe- andtottereth to and fro, Men may try kirn now, in fuch fcoflings.

cuted which I37« Men may well know the Fowle by his Feathers: Chrift faid:

being granted 1hat which »within,thatcometbforth, what the Hearts full of, that comes

him: he look- out upon the Mouth? Alio, how can you that are eviti fpea-i^tkat which is

cda' while, Good • Alfo, Can a Mm gather Grapes ofpiijUes, or Figs of Thorns 1

and being as- A 'Gold frTdn bririgeih Go nl, forth, out ofthe Treafure of his heart, and

ksd which he <m'&villMm bringeth Evill forth, out of the Treifure of hk EviU He.ir^

Luke i(5. 45. 138. ThW



II. Parr. Chrift taught in the Wilderneffe. Apol. IV. 23

138. This I give now to the Reader, to ponder of, what kind of chofe,anfwe-

Good Treafure can the- Primate have in Heart , when he brings forth red he could

fuch wondrous things out of his Heart, there mud certainly needs not find any
ftkJ^mzny ftrange things, therein, whichJie ought indeed to be a that he could

little afliamed to bring forth; feeing he is the High-Pried, but if a choofe, and
Man come to him„and but difpleafe him with one word, then a Man fo efcaped foe

may hear Satan many times laugh, out from him, with rcproachings that time;

and blafphemyes. thefc and ma-
ny other fto-

LibeB.
' riesareina

139. When CSmfakte the People, he did^ttZ^
it openly 1 but the Shoemaker ufeth to creep into Tongue,

fecret Corners.

Anfwer.

140. CHRIST was a Teacher fent from God, and yet mud often

tfrnes, depart from the Pharifees, and Scribes learned in the Scrip-

tures, and go into the Wilderneflato teach the People, when., they

few him reach, they would/mi have {illd him, and called him a decei-

ver and ma^er of uproars: and faid : he had his * skill and TaoQrinr, fcom * Qr (£f.
theDevill : and though they faw the wondrous figns or fflrarfes, yet'

they were fo Mad and hardned, and fuppofed, Teaching, belonged

enly to them, and did to him alfo, as the frimai e doth to the Shoema-
ker : t they called him a Wine-bibbsr ; and Minifter or Servant, to rich f Math:n. ijtf

fMeans % And John the Baptift preached alfo in the WildemefTe; Luke 7. 34.

yes in the Wilderneffe was the GofpeU, of (Thrift began by John, al-

io the Apoftles muft often for fear ofthe High-Priefts,Teach in Corners,

andHoufes, as the AclsoftheApoftles witnejfe.

141. But the Shoemaker it no Preacher, but he giveth only an ac-

count of his Gift and knowledge, and fpeaketh often with Honeft

Hearts, concerning The Way to Chrifi; how wemuft convert and re-

pent, and become ncw-bwn , for CHRIST faith alfo thus ; Where

moor Three ofyou we met together in Ifly Name, there am I in themidji

among them: Match: 1&..10.

142. The Frimite Q\oM teach us, that when we come or meet

together, we fliould fpeak of GOD and of our Salvation, and

edifie or build up one amtfer in true Love ; on the Contrary, he

forbids us this , whereby Men may try what fpirit he ferveth ; A high'

Glafle of Wine, in his meetings , is better liked by him , then

A hearty blefled Conference, concerning the

New Birth.

143. CHRIST on Earth had no greater Enemies, then the'High

Priefts, it will be fo ftill at this Day, for all Warrcs and ftrife, come
fton*



tMattha.1,2

144-. Ghrift <MrMj „, King , hg

~ Sa i°r
ker ifhe couid

> JJd **& is
Anfwet.

145. CHRIST came upon Earth,W that he «.!=],.. 1,

paffiononus, and make us rich in Heaven and i;?^?
h
ive CGD! "

gells. The Shoemaker^ is upon Earth Poo^ItJutV???* An"

tcthfiom CHWST the4*v4 Kin„ y Honou ,
iPU

i
but defl-

Angels, alfo he defireth in Chrift, tt"to hi, ?
bC ikethe

Ground, to become ** and fe CHRIST n^JT" *?*
* Note Note chritlt PWv , .

' Detfod , that

that, Nol^^t^afi^-* h him, and

^/, »*M« JJSU: oppofeithowthouwik, ODeviB <
it Zin vam, here is Body and Life • my b,. ,7 • ,

tK
CHMST and the Holy Angels, can noneJ^ J"**"" with
the whole worldlayUoifuchKv^ aura^fr

e
mB,e; and if

doneinCfcsf, andtread theS u„deflZ°
M}e^ ^"B"

outward Life for it 5 ItaowaCw fel "***? "?*
give me.

"wrjp, wnichChrift my Lord win
147. Therefore then be aonethoa fair ,„;,i,.j ,j

to. after thy Honour , Goods norMoneV * 1^ W<
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•

Chrift desired no Title and vam A.™*r, but the ShoeUer u br^fh^r^
Aafwer.

< Phil: 1

f Rev: 18.
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TLP.J.B.I>yrr<rJ tlxhgbeJtKinglyriileQfChrijto^Veith&hel.h.iy* M
Anfwcr.

149. The wiflofhis Father, was the Title ofCHRIST, his honour
was in God, and he introduced it into out Humanity, aJ1(] cxaltetl

our humanity to the right hand ofthe Power of God: that very ho-

nour he hath bejhwed upon his Chriftians, that they alio iu him, Jit at

the right hmd ofthe power of God, and reign over Sinne, Death, the

Devill, Hell, and the World; THIS high Title alfo the Shoemaker
r/tfi«xtohimfelf, and defireth, the fc#Mr Kingly ThfV, in the xi&o*

ry ofour Lord JESUS CHRIST, as a Champiora Over Death and Hel),

he defireth fuch a high Title, that he may (land in the frrife againft

Death and Hell, and that, in CHRIST he thinketh, to conquer and

overcome the wkole world , to be a King in Chriji 3

& to rule over all Enimicitious Libells and reproaches ofthe Primates

otherwife, he defireth no*worldly Titles for the Kingdom oizChrifli-

an is not ofthis world: John 15. ro. for Chrift faith, / Isave called you out

ofthe world fothatyou may-he where Iam : John 17. 24 .

150. But the Primate doth defire a Title, for he hath fet bit Titles

of the High-Priefts Office, and of his Perform the Libell, with GREAT
LETTERS, that men might fee the Hicfjtcr, or JUDGE, who hath

authority over Chrifls Children , alfo, if one come a little too neer

him : and did but forget to take ofhis Hat, for iearofhim, he might

well expeft fome Grange kind ofTith front him, if he were not kSt
for his pains.

Libell.

151. CUMST wasfatisfied w/th the Name of
a Matter, but this Fellow^ will be c died Do-
ctor and a New Prophet.

Anfwer,
152. Thomtt faid'to CHRIST, fifty LORD, and my GOD: Job. 20.

28. and Chrift did not fpeak againft it ; now there is no higher Name
then GOD : therefore it is likely the Primate ieldom readeth the

"BIBLE ; feeing, he doth not know, that Chrirt took, a higher Title

then Matter, and before Pilate he faid ; I am indeed a King ; Luf* 23.

John 18. 33. *
153. It is a Wonder to me, that feeing he hath ftudied fo much, he is

not yet come to that place , where CHRISTS Titles ftand IN the

SCRIPTURE.
Mi54* But that he faith, the Shoemaker, will be called Do8w and a

tietp Prophet, that is only his FicYion, as Men ufe in fuch Libells to

feign, after the Manner ofPoets, The People need not beleeve it all,

for a good Man may now and then Erre, efpecially when a Man is

Drunk, and puts on a Vizard, a Man can nor know him ; and though

F f f he



26 iV.Apol. The Pbamfees are miftake* in thrifts Titles. Part. IX

he were High-Pricft, ifmenfeehimgo fo from one houfe to ano-

ther, then People fay, there comes* F@ol, and many may well fay, it

were the Devill : But it is not all true; ihe People give them only fuch

a Title, when they affiime fuch Images fhapes or Gefhires; after-

wards they become Men again, when they put off the Vizard, many
a one goeth fo, only that he may come to his faramour or -whore, then

he makes fomefoolifhOccafion; but men fhould not in fuch matters

beleeve the Title, when the People fay, one with a Vizard, is fuch

a Beau", it is Death, ox the Devill ; No, he is but a captive of

the DeviJL
155. Thusalfo men Should not beleeve, when the Primate puts

Titles upon the Shoemaker, and calkth him A Hereticfc ,

A Sectary, Fool, Phantaftick or Fanatick, En-

thufiaftick, A Rafcally Knave, A forfworn

or perjured Shoemaker , and more^ like that

they are fuch ftretched Grained Names, like a Vizard, which the De-

vill puts uponhim,becaufeheis in ftrife and at odds with him? It is

not [good (to beleeve, though the High-Prieft himfelf fay it, men

may be deceived, for great people may be miftaken, for, the

Wfianfeesy were miftaken in CHRTSTS Titles,

how then will the Primate not be miftaken in the Shoemakers Titles,

' feeing he knows that he is but a Laicki and he kQowethnot the Name
ofCHRISTinhim.

156". The^jod LORD, fore,was once with fome Shoemaker, who
had touched, the Blacking, which made him (link, whence is fo very

much angered offended and enraged, that he fuppofeth, that THIS
Shoemaker alwayes fmells of that colouring, and therefore he is fo

fiercely enraged againft the Shoemakers Titles \ likely fome Skoe-
makers Pitch remains (licking to his Hands, that is dryed to them,

and in that regard, he giveth the Shoemaker fuch abominable Names,
that he is ftill angry at it : He can not endure the Shoemaker yet, and

.

is afraid, the Shoemaker may defile his own Pen, and therefore forbids

himtoufeit: O, Primatel the Shoemaker hath his Titles INhimfelfej,

you can nor defile them, he will Eternally keep THEM, well enough. •

Libell.'
*

157. CHRIST gave the Thirjiy, water of
Eternal Life to drin^ But the Shoemaker

• runs every Morning , te the Brande-wine or

Strong- water, or the Water of Death.
Anfwer



II. Vzttlhey that defrrt to hive J.B. defrre not to have the Primal <?.Ap:lV« 27

Anfwer.

158. Chrifl at this very day befloweth on his Children Water of

Life, andgivcth them fin b\o\i& of Love to drink; that very water he

giveth to my thirfty 9«ul to drink, for which I thank him Eternally,

that he hath through thit Water, made me living and Seeing, that very

water 1 drink; and that is a water for or againft heath, though the

Primate fpeaketh thereof in a perverted way.

159. But that he faith , I run every Morning to the Brande-

wine or Strong-Water, that is net true, I may not nor cannot drink any
Brande-wine, and have a long time had a di/Ji/^e agajnft it, it is con-

> trary to me , fo that I do not willingly fmell to it ; It is a wonder to

me, that he being a High- Prieft, mould be fo very much mlhJ^n, he

would look upon it very ill, if a mean Man (hould doeio, then a

Man would fay, he were a Lyar, I know not at all, what anfwer I

tfiould give to fuch untruth, 1 beleeve verily that the Satanicall fpirir

ofErrour hath feigned this untruth.

i<5o. Icounfellyou, that you hunt faraway, from you, it dejxleih

you with fuch untruth very much : but if you will have it right,

then fet before me an honeft Honourable Man ofcredit, whether he be,

in the City, or out ofthe City, whoever he be; that can with truth

fay, he fceth me every Morning at the Brande-wine ; 1 appeal to the

whole City, and a Noble Councellour* Cellar- Keeper : whether
thdre be any Man, that can fay fo, of me.

*5i. It is a great (hame, that you caufe fuch untruth, to be printed

to the reproach ofanother ; with you, men may well find great Cups
and Glares ofBrjwfe-HWtf; but as you are miftaken and do erre in

this, fo you are miftaken alfo in afl other Articles of the Libell, ther*

is not one of them true in the fen fe you reprefem them.

Libell.

162. CHPvIST feare'e drank any wine, but

the Shoemaker guzzles freely^ Outlandifti wine,

andBrandc-rvine.
m

Anfwer.

163. *ChriJi mode Water to begood Wine, John 2. and is himfelfthe * John 2.

Good Wine for the thirfty Soul, which my Soul freely loves to drink to the 10.

of; but that the Primate faith, Hove to guzzle Outlandijh Wine and
Brande-wine, that he takes from his own Example, and thinketh ano-
ther doth as himfelfdoth; O, no, we poor men have not.'to pay-Xor

it, we muft be content with a draught of Beer orfm.iU t)ri*J&$ we cm
buy it, but men mufl give the Primate OutlandiOi wine indeed, though
other Guefts at the fame time mutt be content with fmaller.

Ffff 10*4. *Sjr



zZ IV. Apof. Chrtfl twrncd Water r>M GoocLmve. Part. :ir.

* Sa ^ 164. * Spinijh wine caufeth, that Men fometiine want or loofc
the Frindte, for a while, alio men may fee by the .red Wine- pimples
In his'Face, that he drinketh ftrong Wine mirth more then I, for I have
no fuch figns ofit as he 5 he drinks mare forraign wine in a meekjhzvi
I in a whole -year.

16$. But I underftand very well where the matter pincb?th, He
itnoweth that 1 through divine appointment, have often been requeued

to go to Great Lords and Noble-men, then thinks

he, when we come to meet, we fit together, and quaff our Fill, as he
ufeth to do, with hit Companions ; But No! the Nobility and Poten-

tates in Authority, which are fcrved with full draughts, do not caufe

me to be fent for, to themy but only honeft Lords fearing God, who
carneftly feek after Salvation-

i<56\ But there is in the Primate a Miflrufl and grutching,he think-

eth fomewhat is going away from him? but he need not fear it.

Thofe People, vvhichdefire to have ME, they defire not to have
HIM at all, there is a great difference between Hypocrite or Flattery

and tell ing the Truth to ones Face ; whether the ?rtmate will belecve

it or no, it is not my Cuftome , to flatter the Rich for gifts and pre-,

fents; as he fuppofeth.

167. I believe verily, that forae Old Ruffian*, have brought him
thofe tydings as Newes concerning Me, And the Good Lord hath be-

leeveditasGofpcl, and with great earneftnefle written it, anAfo
enraged himfelf at it, that he hath thereupon condemned the poor Shoe-
maker, uuheard, but it would look nVangely , if Men {hould ask

after the Ground of it, and compare this Anfwer with the LibeU.

168. It is truly a great Matter, for fuch a Man as you are, fo to

deal with the Truth. The City Gwlitx know very well, that I for a

long time without necejjity , have come into No Mans Houfe, The
Tap-houfes and Wine-Celkrs, are at quiet for all me-; for you have fo

judged and condemned me that I would willingly come no whither',

now if I (hould go to drink in Tap-houfes; how. many hundred of

your Flouts {hould I not get; which you have caft among Common^
people, which are all, your Fruits* which will follow you, you may
well reJoyce at them.

Libcll.

169. Now ifby thisthou kjtowefithe Shoema-
ker, as the Lyon by his Paw : Wilt thou then read

his Books? No
y
but shun them as thefilthy Spawn

of a Devill
5
and abominable Errour, and hold

thee clofe to the Word ofGod D
and beware ef

the Shoemakers Scholars or Difciples
3
whe-

ther



Pa.ll. J> B 's VoBrine * Old, tobsfound in the Bible and Hitwe. Ap r IV "2£

i/rer */>£> £e Noble-men 0r Doftoir, Taylours,

Mtner Women} The LORD CHRIST dejiroy

Satans Inferument^and 1st not THY Word be fup -

preffi'd or obfenred.

An Twer.

170. In tbefi words it may wtll be obferved, wherefore, ihe Libcli

hath been written, %>i\ : that he might bring to nothing and quite root

out my writings, by thefe defamatory Reproaches ; It rexes the

DeviUjthat my writings do lay open his Smoi^Hole, and therefore

it is, that he paints, me with fuch colours ; that NONE fhould READ
me, Men might otherwife Repent, and fo there would be a greater

Breach made, to his Kingdome.

171. But this DevUlisfoveryGroffely vile, that he goeth quitr

Naked, the People may eafily obferve him, and lex n to know him,

for men fee his Pawes m his dfpojition and reproachings, and that he is

altogether a Poyfonous venemout or Spitejull Spirit ; It is now quite

an other Time, then it hath been,Men will not now (ofuddenly beleeve

what every one faith •, Men will fee proof"for it : why doth he not de-

monftrate what he fayes out of theprimed Book ; feeing he forbids ir,

to the Congregation ofthe People: fuch defamatory reproaches,are na
demonftrations, men may well call them Filth and Dung.

178. Wc fpeaketh of the Lyons Paw, by which Men fhould know
the Shoemaker ; Now it may well be true, that men. at prefent may
eafilyfee the Lyom Paw in Me, how the Lyon with contemning and
reproaching, hathgriped and clawed Me; but the Bloud of JESUS
CHRIST hath hitherto refirted the Lyon, elfe he had torn the Shoe-

maker in peeces.

173. But that fie faith ; the Shoemakers Dofirine is Filth and Dung:
therein he calls CHRISTS Mind or Thoughts, and Spirit, Filth and
Dung. And that Men fhould beware of the Shoemakers Scholars or
Difciples, to that, I fay, 1 know ofHo Scholars or Difciples, but on-

ly of Chrifhan Men, where one SOUL is refrefhed by an otheti I

have noHew Doctrine, but only the Old, which is to be found in the

BIBLE, and in the Kingdome of NATURE.
174. But that he calls his reproaching Blafphemies, GODS WORD,

which men fhould hear, only from HIM, and fhould fo reproach ; as

he doth; that I offer to Chriflian Hearts to confider of, what Spirits

ChildeheisV

The



3© ' IV.Apol. <D9 4S)WPfwUhAve&thers(Lo t9jw. Part.III.

The Third Part in the

LibelL

A Sfending Tenny on the Way

Libell.

THe City of GaztYitz: fiill driveth thee Shoe-

maker away, andcommandeththeejo begone

thither> where thy writings are highly Ejieemed'-,

awAy quicklyr

, andget the e A gnat way off,, thou

vain Mouth which reproacheji and blaffhemefi

GOD D
and try thou Miferable Man*> what CWij-

chiefis preparedfor thee.

Anfwer.

176. O Primate ! keep this Spending Penny for your

felfe agamft you go to Heaven, 1 defire nothing from you : your vain
reproaching Blalphemies, will indeed foUow after you for a Spending

I Cor: 10.12.
^emT'^ * Be not deceived, he thatfandeth, let him ta(e heed leajlhefdll ;

Though indeed you perfecute Me, and intend to Bannifli me ; who
knoweth ? who it is, will, perfecute you fo alfo in a fliort time.

177. The SigriamreSyOt figns ofit, are at hand, it isequall that yo«
before hand do to others, as afterwardsjw w&uld itfiould be done to you

for a PuninSment ; but,youmuflfillupyourMeafure*, and ifyou do
not Repent, then will the Evill Spirits one day Gng you a very grie-

vous Song, and command you to go away a farre off from the Coun-
tenance ofGod ; For what you do nowatprefent, that you do to

• CHRIST in his Members; and that will He alfo do to you, if you do
not quickly convert and Repent.

Libell.

1 78: Thou art jujl like 'Oedipus, whom the

lurth fwallowed u\)^ Otakg heed, that the like

doth not befall thee alfo^ his shadow did much
hurt the People who flood neer him^ but beleeve me^

thy



II. Parr. Peters Jhadorv did hurt t$ the Devill. Apol. IV. 5

1

thy shadow hurteth many of them exceeding

much*

Anfwer.

179. The * ShacLlorv of SK Peter did the
Aa**$

Devill alfo very nmch hnrt^ fodoth my Shaddow alfo

do Hurt \ly to the Devil & To AntichriJ} ; its likely you fuppofe,that my
ihadow might hurt you as to your earthly Ufa becaufe 1 make known
the imitation or following ofChrift, and fb the people, who receive

that Doctrine, would require ofyou, that you alfo (hould live as the

ApoftlesofChriftdid, and Imitate or follow their example, and that

relijheth net with you, therefore you fay my Shadm hurteth fome,

v\z: thefalfe otwUJ^d Spiritualty or Clergy, very Mghtily : It may
notbeotherwife; it ni^fo cometopaiTe.

180. Butiknowj vc*y Many Spiritual PrieftSj or

Clergy- Men, whom it will NOT hurt, but
do them much good^ whofe Offi:e of the Mini-

stry, is fincerely and earncftly intended by them^

BU T who can , [do any thing], before

theTime, which bringcth ALL THINGS
to parte ?

181. If the Frimate with his Warning or admonition, intend h
faithfully, then let him leave, his reproaching Blafphemies in the

PULPIT, and only reauire me, t© come to him, and (hew me my Er-

rour, ifI did but find that he had any thing of Truth , againft me,
and would fliew me a better way ; O how I would cheerfully love

him, and faithfully thank him for it; he rejyceth, that he hath but

any thing that he CAN reproach.

182. AT the beginiaing,after his firft reproaching Blafpfremy, and

perfecution, 1 bowed and yeelded to him for* Six 7^ar-f *}{ote J. B.
together, and wrote No word further ofmy works, why did not he did forbear

ceafe to Reproach ? who did any thing to him? But he c©uld not; writing of hi;

why ? lecaufe God had made him a driving Hammer, that mutt drive Works for

on the work. fix years,

183. His reproaching hath become my ftrength and growth

,

through his Perfecution my Pearl is groWn, he hath pre f-

fed it forth, and publijhed it himfelfe, and in that regard I wifh him

Gods Mercy and Companion, that he might yet partake thereof,

feeing God hath ufed him for my inflrument in my work.
184. I would



3 2 jVoApoi. ^J.B. Appeals j<j Cknjh "fragment. Part. IK,

184. 1 would deal much humbJyer, towards him, if he would con-
vert, then he hath done towards me, He need not think I {hun coming
before his Face ; 1 have a good Confidence, and wifti him one too.

185. In no Judgement, to fentence one, unheard, doth availe, 1
fubmit not my felf in fuch a way to his Judgement, for my heart is not
convinced, with fuch a fentence, I am innocent of all that is laid to my
charge; All that he hath fpoken againft me in the Pulpit, is quite con-

trary to my fence and meaning, and not one true word of it, he hath
wrefted and perverted aU my words, with a ftrange underftan-
ding.

186*. Therefore feeing 1 can now, have no other lVd)tth or
Judge, who himfelfwill underftand my Gift, I appeal from his Judicium,

Cenfure or Judgement, before the Judgement of my
Saviour JESUS CHtUST, till I be orderly

heard., thenlwill give an Account afMy caufe.

Libell.

idj.^TheuhaJl hitherto Imitated or follow-

ed after Cerinthus, in that then haftfeigned and
Cooh^d wondrous Matters^ and proclaimeft hor-

rible things : when this Cerinthus was in the

Eath.hedefpifedthe LORD CHRJST, and ra-

ged in his railings babling vehemently againft
GOD^but the Houfe fell down and Slew him: thus

was-the Teacher together with the Scholars or

Difciplcs brought to deftrn&ion.

Anfwer.

188. Was Cerinthus againft CHRIST? that I leave as it is, in its own
place; I am with Chrift, and acknowledge JESUS CHRIST for my
'LORD and GOD : and have fubmitted andgiven upmy felfin Obedi*

-ence to him,to live according to hisWill and Commandement ;but that

the Yrimate faith, that I have done LiJ^ Cerinthus, that needs well

to be demonftrated, elfe it will not be true. •
189. But that he fpeaks of my Wondrous Things ; To that I fay

with truth, I have written ofNo Wondrous things % I have only writ-

ten, what NATURE and WAN is; but feeing this feemeth to be
•« wondrous to the Primate, the fault thereof is only this, that He doth
NOT underftand it.

90. What



HI. Part. The Sheep will te feveredfrem the Geatt. ApoMY. J*

ipo. "What can I help that * that he is blind concerning it; I

. have not Written it for him, but only forrfxi^, to whom God gives,

to undcrftand it : Let him remain a High Prieft, and not be a Phibfo-

pher or Qnoivcr ofNature, and fo we are parted; he ought not to thruft

the old Sects upon me, I have (een none ofthofe writings, it is onely

bk Malice.

Libell.

191. Thy filth O Shoemaker, hath exceed-

ingly defiled OUR City.

Anfwcr.
tp2. You have fo befoattered it with Dung of Reproaching Blaf-

phemy, in regard of the Shoemaker, that Many.j^in^with reproach*

ings ; that is the Filth, which hurteth them in their fouls ; you are the

caufe thereof, tha* it hurteth them; in that they beleeve the reproa-

ching*, and take them into their hear^, and fo reproach Gods Gift.

Libell.

193. 0; that all thofewho read thy writings^

might away, along with thee into Perdition.

Anfwar.

1*4. What a Chriftian wifh is thi$ of the High Prieft ? Man
could fcarce, Nay not otoU y find fucha one, in Calphas ;

alio it might not well ttand, anywhere, inthe BIBLE: Itwillfoon

come to that, that his Chrulian wijh will be true, that the

Sheep will he fevered from the Goates 3 and
Departed one from another; that the Goats may have fcope and

room in Hell, feeing on Earth they could endure none other to be

among theme

LrbeH.

195. Yes, thou haft kindled or inflamed all

Silefia itfelfwith thy Do&rine? where thou wilt

be received by Many whom I very well know? who^

as they are in refpeS of their Nobility , much

more of Note then others* fo they have a great-

er influence upon others^with their Novelties 5 but

G g g y»



34 1-V.Apol. Bleffe them that Curfeyon, faith Chrift. Part. III.

yoh his Companions, beware and take heedlqaji

thefe notorious writings of this notorious Man-'}

andyon perifh together.

Anfwer.
ip©\ Men find indeed at prefent in Silefia, many excellent Learn-

ed Men fearing God, whichfes further, then the Lord Primate doth,

whofe Chriftianity is in right fincere Earned ; who walk in the /mi-

Mr/on or following of CHRIST, they read many good Books, which

lead to the right ground or foundation Stone % they have not fieft
learned ofme the Imitation or following of CHRIST; but they had

it before, and now dobutrejoyce themfelvesin this, that God alfo

powres out fuch knowledge into JJmple People, which is indeed

A* wonder of God.
107. But you afcribe it to the T)eviU, as the HigrrPriefls did to

Chrift; fome oi the Nobility i\fo follow after you ; yet fome of the

higheftohhc Nobility in Silefia, obferve the Time, and fee, that God
hathfome great Thing in hand, but you are blind concerning it, and

hardned,astheP6jtt/e<?jwere alfo in the Time of Ghrifl; Therefore

theDayofyourpuniftmentfromGod, comethon apace, and is neer,

know that*

Libell.

198. 0, now then begone, and come no more,

that thou mayefi miferably perifh, and rather

take a Shoe into thy hand, then a PEN.
The 27. March 2624.

Anfwer.
iop. CHRIST- faid, ifthey Curfeyo\\,then bleffe them, and then are

you the Children of the Moil high : Matth: 5. 44. Seeing therefore the

Primate wifheth me a Miserable Death, his wifli mud needs be from
the Devill, for it runs quite contrary to Gods Will and Commande-
ment, as alfo contrary to afi honourable reafon, and honefty here

:

* Luke 6*. 44* * MenJhaU Imow the Tree by itsfruit, and every one may well conceive
out ofwhat Spirit and Mind he perfecutes me, and that he doth it to

pleafe SATAN, and is Ko Minifter or Servant ofChrifl.

v'Note 2Q0 ' But feeing t he curjetb me, therefore , I bleffe him through

the Blond and Death of our Lord JESUS
CHRIST, in the Name of God the Father

and ofthe Spnne and of the Holy Spirit? Amen

:

anj!



III. Pirt. Ihe.Gni maintains the Good. Apol: IV.

and with onto him, that this BldSng may take effect and light upon
him, and generate him to be a Childe and Heir of EterniU Life, that he
may become and Eternally remain to be, ray brother in the Life ofour

Lord JESUS CHRIST , Amen , Amen , Amen :

and I conclude it with my whole heart, will and defire.

Dated at Gcerlitz the 10. Apriti

Anno. 1624.

Jacob Behme.

3>

The

APF E N D IX
to the

Libel!,

NO Errenr is fo Groffe or abominable which

hath not thofe that give C$untenance to it

and Maintainor Jiand by it.

Anfwer.

\ Good Man Maintaineth, or ftandeth by the GOOD, and an

Evill, by the EV1LL, vifi by reproaching and blafphcmy 5 But to

thoje that love Ged^iU things muftferve to the Be]} far i/>em,Rom:8. 28.And
if they ftuck in the Midft of ail Errours, yet they are then in Gods

Hands, and preferved from thee reproaching Blafphemer , for it is a

horrour to them, and they do not willingly hear People defpife and

reproach others.

Liben.

THE Errour is fir(i Small and at length

Great.

Anfwer.

CHRIST faith, the Kingdome of God U jirfl Small , as a grain of

Muftard Seed, afterwards it growethas great as a tree, flfowh: 13. 31.

^4.4.51.
G g g 2 LibeB.



1* TV.Apol. GU mrkpb Etttmify. pUrm
Libel!.

In the World there h tlwayes one kind of Cn

~** i_ . , /.
Anfwec

GOD hath m^ht ftom Eternity, and mriith ;« r. •

%S":t;
5;r

***^* **
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An
Abflralfc out of Herrc Abraham von Frantenbergs Letter of

&TJr
-H 1' conccrnin6 the Emanation

of the Copper Title of Jacob Bebm's^

TheofophicJi Epirtles.

f. In the Title page of the Epirtles, at the Rjght hand above is a
Dove with an Olive Branch: at the Left hand ihe City Alexan-

dria ; or Leiden ; with the Dove, which carrieth a Letter or

Epifilefialed up, as Hiftories mention.

a. Thefe are Two Doves in the Midft of which, is The holy Spirit

in the forme of a Dove, with the Gofpell of ?eace.

3. Thus there are THREE Doves , ftgnxffing the Three-hid Spirit*

the 1. of Ged, the 2. of Hature, the 3. of Aft.



A. V. F. Preface to I. Bj. Epfiles.

The Preface of Abraham Von Francfcnberg the Publifher of Jacob

Behm'e LXII. Letters called Theofophic^ EpHHes.

Whereof 21. not being yet in Englifli are here tranflated

and publifhed ; with a Letter, concerning the Author
here alfo Englijhed,

The Preface

To the Reader who loveth God and the Truth.

IF
thou art mindedfruitfully to kgow the true {Impficity of the bleffei

faving Faith ; and the cleere immaculate innocency of the holy

Life of God in CHRIST JESU , together with the fecret Myftery

of the Divine and Hiturall wifdome, from or out of the Light of Grace

and of Nature, in a very Childlike and fundamentall way , to Thy
Temporal and EternaU welfare, blejfednefs or Happinefi and Salvation :

Then thou wilt ajjfhredly, in thefe hitherto unfytown to the world, yet

very Chriflian and divinely blejfed Epiftles; find * difiinQ plain^Glimps

and Relifh thereof to thy fatufaBion and content.

2. Which, We in that regard, among other caufes, not without

extraordinary paines and Cofl, have brought to light and publiflied,

whereby the fearcher of the divine and Uaturall WONDERS and fe-

cret Myfteries, might have a true Exemplar or Patteme , and that

not ta^en out of Boo%s of humane Art, but fuch inftruftion as is received

and brought forth, out of the Divinely repealed and Living EXPERI-
ENCE; every one according to his own lifeafure % and might thereby

honourably and edijyingly, build up and refrefh or quicken himfelf in a

Chriflian brotherly Vnion and Communion.

3. As, the right manner of tinderjhnding and ufe cfthefe writings,

efpecially with repentant andOperating fruit, in all blejjednefs andwayes

f Salvation, will cherly and further Maniieft."

4. Concerning the Author JACOB BOEME caUed the Then-

tonicl\ of Old-Seidenburg } wi his other herein mentio-

ned andfignified, Wonder-writings, More will be mentioned and declared

concerning his Perfon and Gift; where the dejtrous feeder may find it 5

and with thefe truly Chriflian Epijlles he may be prepared in the future

the more fitly to perufe the Great worl^ of his other writings.

5. Which we alfo with the afjijhnce of God, for the higher fyow-
ledg of the prefeot More fcornefuJJ and pervcmi

2
t\itn divinely Lear-

ned



A.VJF.<Brtfact to I. B*. 1XII. Efifties,

tied world, in divine and Natural! tvifdtme: not [paring either diligent

labour or Coji ; for the honour and benefit of the Germane OX
High Dutch Nation,, kere attempted the wor\,of publijhing
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M. H.

UB.
A. F.
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OR

The Revelation of

Divine and Natural!
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m mtfl b* ktrm *»w w iht Crtft. Epiflfe IX. |

The Ninth Epiftlc

To ^>* -D* Of the 12. September 1620.

Light, Salvation and Etcrnall Power, out of the wel-fprin£ or
fountaine of the Heart of JESUS GHRIST, be our re.

freftiing or Quickning, and Enlivening.

1.

TTOjArable and Erteemed Sir: and in Chrift, loving Brother,

ITlthfRter you fent me, with the inclofcd Rix-Doller, I re

ccived, and returne you thanks for it, God will, according to his

word, richly repay it.

2. Although * the Gifts of God are not fold for Money or any * A<3s 8. i?r

of this worlds Good, yet 1 find in you, according to your Letter,

anEarneft diligence, in that you are defirous to rtudy the divine

wifdome, and that you have a Zeale, your felf to write out a Copy,
of that which is given me from God out of Grace ^ and I ac-

knowledge it to be done out of Thankfulnefs and obedience to

Hoards God ; and in that regard, I alio willingly accept it.

3. And exhort you brotherly in Chrift, that you proceed

according to theCourfeyou have begun, to ftriveas a Conftant

Soldier, againft own-felf outward Keafonin Flefli and Bloud;

alfo againft the Devill and the Hypocriticail flattering Evill world?
with firme truft and Confidence in God, with a zealous Spirit

and Minde, in a (till quiet Life ; whereby you may obtaine the

Noble Crown or Garland of Victory ; which indeed aflvfteth a

young fellow-companion fearing God and is very accept ible, in the

prefence of God and his Angells : which if it be once fet upon

you, you will -todl difceme * What God IS and CAN *NOTE
doc.

4. And then yoti wiH not much need to learn of others when
the right Teacher is IN your fclfe ; who Teacheth ALL Men.
and cottfirmeththat to Gods Children which he teacheth from or out

of Man % for f the Hingdome of God '# IN N*n\ if he be borne a- 4.
\jfe ,_ 2U

gaine in Chrift.

5. As you will find it fufliciently defcribed in my writings,

which are not proceeded or fprung from conceipt or Opinion,

but in fuch away, as themfshes fignifie aad Exprefs : \i$. con-

H h h * cerning



4 ntt ffpiftfi. We mup be Borne anew in the faff*.

cerning the Soldierly Combat, and what I have attained

thereby, and HOW I have overcome.

6. I have written this for my own Remembrance and Me-
ditation, alfo for their fakes, whom God will vifi or ftirre up -

thereby, and alfo Crowne with THIS Garknd, as in deed is given
me to Know, for which things fake, Ihave written according to
the High Gifts in the Light of God, and fupprejfei the outward
Reafon as folly or a foolifh Virgin, and not advanced my out-

ward Life and honour thereby, becaufe much fcorne and per-
fection hath become my wages, befides, what further may attend
me at hand.

7. But l account it enough for me\ if I may but bring my
Garlind along with me out of this world into myopic na-

tive Fathers Country, then have I honour enough aJWches
*'Gen:%. 15; enough ; * The Serpent rauft ftill in this life alwayes bruiject fting,

the vpomans Seede in the Heele.

f Joh.3. 7.
8> In fhe Crofle affiiclion and tribulation, + me mufi beb&rne

* 2Tim.2.n, <MWt f°r>* // we would live with Chrift, we mufi alfo be perfe-

12. cuted with him, and dye with him^ and be buried in him, alfo rife

t Phil.3.10.11. aSaine in Him, and Eternally live in him ; become wholly f con-

Rom, 8. ap. formable to his Image, and come to him only under his Purple Man-
tle , he only muft cover us, elfe we are in the Devills and Antichrifls

Nett, and (land with the Babylonifli Whore quite Naked ; and a*
fliamed before the Countenance of God.

p. But feeing God hath alre^y opened your Heart, fo that
you fee with other Eyes°,thereforc it is highly neceflary to proceed
on, and to remaihe Conftant ; for he that will crowne you is already
upon the way, but you muft * endure the AjfliSlion and hold out,

'James u 12. and not g jve wav or roome to the ftefhly Reafon, for the Dcvill

vehemently fetsupon the Qraine of IYhfiardfeede% which becometh
fowne by the Holy Spirit, he would continually deftroy it.

10. It goeth with a New borne Child of Chrift, as with a

young tender Tree, which is eafily deftroyed, but when it groweth
and becometh flrottg, then it can ftand ; and though likely many
times a Branch is tome off by a ftorme of winde, yet the StocHpr

Body ftandeth ; and bringeth forth other Branches.

11. But it muft be earneftnefs that will fight with the Devill

and overcome the Anger of God ; Owne Reafon mufi drown and

kill IT felf, and give it felf up into God, tnat God might live in the

underjlandiig of Man ; that he might be his willing and

doing, elfe there is no finding in the divine wifdome % the Spirit

«f God mud only find it felfe in Man, that the t*ue Image may be

Ms wor^j&nd wonder,

ml. For, all whatfeever is. taught and fpoken concerning

God,



H$r» our Work* fallow hi. Epiftle. IX. f
God, without the Shim ftf God, is but BdtbeB, let it play the hy"
pocnte and flatter how it will, Gods fpirit muft fpcake from or
out of US, if our fpeeeh be acceptible before God.

x3« For, he himfelf prefenteth us before God ; for, and in,
himfelf, hebringeth our will-fpirit with, and in, himfelf, into God,
and confirmrth us to be his children in Chri]} ; it is HE that
findethus, WE cannot finde him, but his Will ftandeth prefented
to us, HE hath IN CbriJ}, fpread abroad both his Armes on the
CroJJTe ; to receive or embrace us •, wefliould only cad our feives
into or upon him, and goe forth out of Reafon and Malice.

14. Ifwe doe that, then we fall to him into Chrifts Armes*
and there he feeketh and findeth us in him, and, there we become
nis owne and Aw dwelling houfe ; and there he followed* after
our

'
wfll-fpirit, and iufabjett to us, and all whatfoever we then t1C0r.14.32"

performe or doe, THAT is acceptable to him, and * aUthofo works *Rcv. 14. 13.

follow w, and are our Eternall boarting, and become put on to us,

as a garment, to Gods honour and deeds of wonder ; \ for t NOTE.

Which things fakg^ God hath moved himfelf to the Creation
of Man y and for which things fake God became Man, that he
might (Jelwer us from EviU.

.
IS' Therefore feeing you have my writings in your hands, I

•give you to underftand, that you (liould only Childelike and
Amply conjjdcr them; and fo you may finde die Pearle therein;

for fliarpor accute * fearching alone doth it not ; but to wit and ^
WELL; for the Pearle lyeth not in the LETTER, but as above Searching

mentioned, oniy» doth

16. In the Book that is fent with this, which alfo is borne
£
ot findthej

oat of this Schoole, you will finds further ground concerning dearie.

thisAuthour.

17. But if any thing (hall be too hard in the Underrtanding
I would, if you fignifie it unto me , cleere and illuftrate it,

though I hope orce to fpeak with your felf herein, if an Opportu-
nity afford.

*k As for the Two other little bookes, vi$: thetow Teflamtnt, ^y^-cuv-
and Third part of \Qnothi Seamn\ have a little patience, for they %,
are not yet in my han<fs, till the Leipfcl^ AdArt ^ but I am ttiptick.

confident, then they (haH be fent you. And I commend you into the
brotherly Love in Chart. Dated as above.

The NAME of the LORD is a thong
Fortrefs ; the righteous runneth into
it and is Exalted.

Hhh 2 The



6 XllI.Epifl: The Golden Agt* hgwtiswTiatoelkFiri,.

The Thirteenth Epifik

ToC B.

8. Junii, i<5i2.

The open Fountaine in the Heart of Jefus Chrifl be our
Quickening or refrefhings!

. * . i. %
Honourable and ErteemedSir: high friend in the Love ofChriJH

after wi filing you all health and welfare, I acquaint you
*TheAuro- friendly, that this * writing accompanying this Letter, is fought

ra. and'read by many learned and Koble Perfons ;with delight and Longing
defire ; and are fo very much fpread abroad , that 1 very much
wonder at it, and it is done wholly without my knowledge*

+ <©tlefia.
2 ' Men very much, in all \ Sitefid as alfo in many places

*g9arfe, in the * Mir^Meifen and Saxony, as letters dayly come to my
fietflett,, hand that are fent, fignilying the defire of them ; alfo eminent

ar-oitE* people; Entreate they may be put in Print; which to me at pre-
sent, while Babell Burneth, is n»t acceptible or convenient, but

+NOTE wil1 naV€ its Time : f°r the f Am/sum feeultm or Golden Age,

The Golden wiu begin to fpring in the Midft of the Fire, in Ba-
Age will be- bell.

Ilvm If a* 3* Tnis l mention faithfully from a true heart, for you to

r? °1
, „ Confider, and to (lir you up, in the defire, in our IMMANUELL,

,

J?
in

f

[7:"2$ one oi the firfl Fruits, comprehended under * the Sound of the
Rev. 10.7. seventh Trumpet*

t Math. 7. 7. 4 . f Seeks* feyth CKrifl, and ydu jhiU find ; the Noble PEARLE,
revealeth or- Manifefteth it felfe in thofe, which at prefent feeke

it; for it is an acceptible Time, BOTH in Heaven and HeU'i both

Dores ftand at prefent open with their defire : It is a time to

feeke ones felf; let none take it otherwife then in Earneft ; eKe
he falleth home into the fierce wrathfull Anger of God, and will

be comprehended in the Vengeance of the fierce wrath.

-

$ Onely be humble a little while, under the Crojffe 5

*NQTE, ^ay willwcUbring fo^h*ITS Rofes* and the Lilly*

branch, its fruit,

6. It is well for him that hath it in his heart, k will ferveto

hk-



We majt bear the Won nd-tM*rkt of Christ, Fpift: XIV. 7

his higheft honour , for this worlds honour is but DuTlQ
to the Divine.

7. This I mention to you as to my beloved in the LORD Chrlft\
from a true Heart, to put you in Mind and encourage you in the

LORD.
8. Aod I cotwnend you to the hove of JESUS CHRIST. Dated * tfcjftt},

at * Go'lii$ as above.
Your willing Servant,

Jacob Behme,

the fourteenth Epijile

Ofthe 21. frniji6Si. To V-^» -O;

The Open weH-fpring or fountain in the heart of Jefuf Chri;}, be
our quickning ortefrefhing.

M
ri-

Y Dear Herr Chriftianus, and high friend. Your welfare and
.happinefle is alwayes dear tome. 1 fend you herewith, De

tribm Frincipiis , the Book of the Three Principles 5

to write it out fully, ifyoupleafe, and I exhort you in the Love of

Chrift, as one member fhould do to the other ; to be diligent in ftudy

and prayer toGod; that our Faith and knowledge, may grow ^and

take place one among another; andthat we'at length, might reap the

fruit thereof, and enjoy it.

2. Be only watchfull in Chrift, to fight againft the Reafon and the

world, and the will ofthe FLESH ; and fight like a valiant Soul&ier ;

your victory is in the Lord; who will fet it upon Thee, when it plea-

feth him.

3. The Crown is deposited and laid by for you, for which you

Fight, it will not repent you ; but the Wound- War^s of Chrifl you mud
bear in this world, and* be co nfcmablejo his Image: elfe you attain * Fhil:3.io,ii.

NOT t\\e\Crown: this I acquaint you with, in a brotherly Manner. Rom: 8. 20^

4. Prepare your felf diligently, for there is a Great Storm
at hand ; that you may be preferved to the praife of God, and to the

year of the Lilly which fpringeth : committing you to the;

Loveofjefus Chrifl.

I pray you after you have written it out; to fend it again, for it

is defied; Scholars are found to whom it is to be lent,

The



8 XIX. Epifl : Higheft Joy in the SpiritualPhilofophers Stmt,

The Nineteenth Epifile

of the 3. July 1622. to Herr

$ GhYijiimt** $*Ts r>

Gods Grace , Salvation and Eternall Light, be out
guickning or refreshing.

r.

TRulyhonourable,andefteemedSir: ray very loving good friend 1

Letmy willing and diligent fervice at ail times be prefentcd, to-

gether with the Qejire ofall welfare and happinefle to you.

2. Your Letter fent to me in the Advent, I have] received, and
underftand your very indubious and Chriftian Mind and de/ire ; and
though I am a Granger to you, yet I have out of Herr Walters Letter

* eWKtfett. fufficient information concerning your * Converfation and Per-

son.

3. And moreover, he giveth me to know, y©ur very longing

and induftrious deflre, in your Letter you fent me, and therein I am
-not only willing, to receive you into my skill arid friend (hip, but I

rejoycemoft highly, that/kr/> a Mind asyours is born ofGod; and I

exhort you Chriftianly to remain ftedfaft therein : and then you will

attain all whstfoever your honourable Mind wifheth or defireth ; and

you will in a while experience, in your fclfe; what manner of

writings they are, which you as I perceive, have lately received

from Herr Walter, though I fuppofe you have very little perufed thera.

• 4. But there fhall very ihortly, ifyou be deiirous of it, a very

excellent cleerwork^ be fent to you, which will highly rejoyce you,

for as 1 perceive from Mr. Walter and alfo from your felfe, the Authour

ofthem is unknown to you, he may well come to be known to you,

ifyou have a longing after the Noble or precious Stone, Lapu Phile-

fephorum, the Phllofophers Stone , fpiritually.

5. Then in that, when you attain it, you will have the Highefl

Joy ; you will love and efleem it above Gold and all the world, for it

is fairer or brighter then the SUN, and more coftly or precious then

the Heaven, and whofoever findeth it, is Richer then any Prince on
Earth ; he hath the Art and underftanding of the whole world, and
in him lyeth hidden ALL thePOWERS ofHeaven and Earth.

6. t Vou have with Mary eleUedorchofenthebefl part, in that you
tXukc 10.42* favour youth not on worldly pomp ftate or Pride, but do offer it

up to God ; and though you thereby Sit a little while in dark obfeuri-



Bubell mufi drin]^ ah earntfb IfrSMght. Epiftle XXI.
ry, yet you will therefromattain EtemaH Light, this I commend to you

friendly and intend it faithfully.

7. -And it will well hereafter be di ("covered to you, who is the

Auuwur ofthe writing; and it (hall faithfully he imparted to you, for

there is but a fmall part ofthem come to your hands : but there hath

been a hinderance that I could not now fend them with thif, you (hall

ftiortly have them ifyou have a mind to them.

8. You willJo; very precious Noble rare and excellent things,

which for the moflpart have been hidden from the beginning of the

world hitherto: about which all the Learned have danced and fought

after them, and fome have fuppofed they had the Noble Stone: but

the Time was not yet come : which God vouchfafeth to the lafi

world. Herewith 1 commend you to the divine protection and Grace.

Dated as above.

Tour alwayes willing Servant,

Jacob Behme^

The One and Twentieth Epijile

ofthe 8. July io"2T.

T Intimately hint to you, that youprepare; for the vehement TribuU-
1' tion, wil} exceedingly, feize upon fome ofour Gountrey.

2. But do you feek diligently, to include or inclofe your felf in

THAT Pence, which Chrift hath brought again to us, ana to defend
your felf with it, as with a Wall or Fortrefle.

3. Far BABEL muftirinJ^tp on earns]}fevcre draught, and even that

which jhs hathprocured with Abomination, all Chains and Bands will flie

afunder and not hold, and all will fly in peeces ; but when \ ftands

cleerly fo ; * THEN cometh fuddeniy the deftru&ion. * NOTE
4. TheHighnefleor loftineiTe of the world, is it felfblind at pre- .Theft*-* 3

fent, and will not fee what it doth to it felf, but will Jhortfy become
;

Seeing, * when theMISERY will pafle upon, or feize upon, Body and
Soul. And I commend you into the Meek or Gentle Love of Jefus
Chrifl. Dated as above.

Your willing Servant,

Jacob Behme.

The



xc XXII I, Epift? We muft le coxftm in Chrlfis warfare*

the Three dndtwcntieth Epijile

©f the 23. OBeber 1621, &ntyci}

EntAHttel!

C.B.

H (

i.

'Onourable, muchbeloved High friend in Chrifl. I wifh to you
L only andfolely, what my Soul wiftieth continually and defi-

reth from God; vi?. the right true knowledge of God, in the Love
of JESUS CHRIST ; that the * bright Morning Starre, might continu-#^.ev: 22. i<5. aj]y arifl. t0 you and flune in you, through this vate of lY&fery, to

your Eternall Joy.
2. And I exhort you in the Love ofdrift : out ofmy hearty

good intentions towards you, that you go on and remain conftanc-

in the way you have begun in CHRISTS Warfare, that the little Pa-
radificall Tree or Plant may fpring and take root, you will afterwards

well fee your Noble or precious fruit , and Eternally enjoy it, and
fufficiently refrefh your felftherewith, though indeed it be covered

a long while with the Earthly Field or Soyl, yet the Noble GOLD
fprlngeth or groweth without any Ceajing at all,

4 3B*Utem 3* How it goes with your brother at f Beuten, to whom you have
Jent thofe writings, and what Judgement he maketh of them, were
very acceptable to me to know, for there are more people at Beuten

befides, who alio have fome of them, and exceedingly defire the

other ; and you would (hew a fervice to your loving brother and
others, ifyou wouldlend them what they (hall defire more, of them

:

1 will fend youfomewhat more (hortly, which yet you want.

4. Hen Cafpar Lindner, Cuftomer at Beuten and one of the Council!,

is alfo a Lover ofthem, ifhefhall defire any of them, you (hould do
well ; to lend them to him, he ufeth not to keep them Long.

5. Thefe writings are fpread abroad farre and wide in many Coun-
tries ; among high and Low,and partly hath founded and been known
t& highly Lsarned people : God guide it to his honour and Glory.

o". 1 fend you with directions three Sacki for the Corn which
Herr RodolfwnW fend, pray take fo much pains for me as to receive it

:

* 3£aufcl)£, when Specht or the other from *Raufche will come over, if you fee

him tell him of it, and bid him take it up, I will feek about for him and

tell him as much, he will bring it to me very well, I will requite it.

again friendly. And I commend you into the Love of JESUS
CHRIST. Dated as above.

Your willingly ferviceable Friend and Brother,

Jacob Behme.

The



[Tk goffclfall hpretchtd t* all Nttms. Epiftle XXVI. 1

1

*tbt Six and Twentieth Epittle

of the 28. of Aprfll, i6u.

sin %m* ^>. D.

The Open fountain in the Heart ofJeff* Cbrift, be our
quickning or cefrc|;ing, and content Light.

Honourable and efleemed, in Cbrift Lovine Sir and friend, let my
faithful wifliCs for you, of the Love and Grace of our Saviour

Chrift, and all temporall wclllare, be prefented to you.

2. When 1 perceived from the forementioned People, hoTo much

f>ir, youareaLoverofGodandoftheftudyofwifdorae; I could not

forbear,faithfully from a true heart ; although in a manner, I am un-

known to you ; to feek you with this Letter out of a Chriftian

Mina\ and to procure acquaintance with you.

3. For it joyeth me at the Heart, when I perceive * how Gods
Love worketh in his Children, and I reJoyce with and in them, in

ifoLifes-Tree Jefia Chrift, in and out of which, we become begot-

ten and newborn, and are branches ^r little fprouts in him.

4. Therefore hathmy mind fiirred me up, to feek and to refrefli

my felfwith you Sir as with my fetiow Member, in the Spirit and
Love of Chrift ; * though abfent,yet in the vrWhfpbit prefent, efpecially #

x Cof<.a
in this troublefome time, wherein we are furrounded with Enemies Cq\.£*mI
on all fides, and that our Tree, is very weak and withered in many
Branches.

5. But feeing the Grace-Sun, JESUS CHRIST, atprefent {hineth

with alright afpecT: on us, andopenethhis Bore, of Love and high

knowledge , in many feverall Gifts, fo that we know the great won-
ders of his unfuperablc wifdome; therefore we fliould do well to

+ eoibert one another in Lave as Brethren, * and go outfrom BABEL which + Hcb: 3. J$,

j

is kindled or inflamed in the Anger-Fire ofGod , for it is really a time * Rev: 18. 4.

ofgreat earneftnefie or feverity, wherein we Should feek with great

earrreftnefle to know our felvcs, and fee where we are.

6*. And yet it is fo, that men fee at prcfent many glorious

faire fprouts, as it were with wonder, in the Tree of CHRJST, alfo in

the Midfl in the fire of"God, at which I highly rejoyce, that the

Grace-5Vrfn, (hineth forth again in bright cleerneflcj and that God dill

ieepeth his EaithfuH promife.

7. In that he faith in lfaiah, \He hith figned or imprinted w inhif
+ T

r . ^
hands, which in fome Men at prefent flieweth it felf in Power, how * ,: ^'

the Fountain of JESUS CHRIST worketh powerfully in them

;

which mi * {horttime will be done yet more ftrongV, as he hath pro- * NOTE
I i i aif.-d



1 % XXVi .Epirtle". The Gofpel (ball be freached te til Nations.

t Ifa: 44. 3. mifed us in his Prophets , \ That in the Lafi time, he willpour $ut hU Spi-
Joel 2. 28. fit upon all Fkjb, * and the Gofpell ofGodjhall bepreached in all the werld
Acts 2.17, 18. for a witv.ejje to all llations ; And alfo now more and more the time
* Math: 24.14. draweth neer at hand, that the Beaft together with the
Mar I3- 1°« w {lorc in^ApocaiipS r Revelations, fiall be dejiroyed*

\ Luke 21. 18. Therefore we may-well } lift up our hejds to the Mountains of God, and
rejoyce, therefore, that our Redemption draweth netr.

8. Seeing then God hath intruded me with a little Talent, of his-

Noble Bounty, out ofhis well-fpr'mg or Fountain ofChrifl, to know
BOTH the Heavenly and alfo the outward Naturall wifdome.

p. I have therefore the more refrefliing in the Children of the
wifdome ofChrifl ; and though I may be unknown to you Sir, yet
you mould not account me in your Mind a (hanger, who is bound
thereto, as a Member in the Love of Chrifl, and I entreat, if you
pleafe, that you would take me into your friendship and acquain-
tance.

10. Till our Noble Pearl Tree ofChrift, mall be become manife-

9£ Pet, 1. 14.
fle(* IN ^> * AFTER theVale of th» Tabernacle, and that we mail
dwell together in a brotherly Communion, and THEN we will indeed
recreate our felves in, that which we have begun here in a brother-

ly union, and in that regard, though abfent as to the bedy, we will in the

Spirit and fore-tafte thereof, exhort and comfort one another^ and I pray
you friendly to obferve it.

11. By Herrn D.G. You May Skfee fomewhat of my Gifts, if

you have a Mind, to behold your felfe in the divine Exercife in high
or fublime divine things, which are indeed high, and yet aredefcri-

bed in the meanefl and lowed fimplicity

.

12. But fince it is intruded tome, a* Gods Bounty, there-;

fore I impart it very willingly and faithfully to the hungry
Hearts.

13. And I will commend you Sir,and yours into the Meek Love
of Jeft* €hrij}, and intreat you in my benalfe to falute Hen J. B. as

* ©Witts ; a Lover, as alfo Hen J.G.B. friendly : Dated at * Gerlitf as above*

Sir* Your willing Servant,

Jacob Bekm,

ru



0*t of the MxiQM bmh trifeth the Light. Epiftle. XXVII* * >

The Seavtn and Iwentitb Epiftle

of the 21. Junij 1622.

The Open Fountain of Jefuf Chrifi be our quickning or

refreflun^and Conftant Light.

f.

J^JYvery worthy and Loving friend, I wifti you and yours, and
to all the Children of Chrij}, in theKingdome o£ out Angelicat

Fraternity, Gods Love and Bldfing, that the fountain of Chrift in

us,mayfpringup, grow and bear much Fruit, in which fprouting,

our true Regeneration confifleth, and 1 hope (afluredly in God, as

indeed is {hewed to me* that the timeh NEER at hand, wherein it

will deerly forout, which I rejoyce at.

2. And though at prefent I fee the fie burn in Eabell, yet out of
the FIRE will exift a electjhining Light, which will djiive away the

da^night,but through a greatanxious Birth, willTHAT begene-
> rated.

3. I exhort my loving brethren, that they would give up them-
felves into that anxiow birth or Geriiture, that they may alfo fprout

f forth in the Life ofGod, in the Light ; and not be comprehended in

Vthe Turba\ which abominably, at prefent fpreadeth abroad with its

Properties; vi$\ with CovetoufneJe,Envy, Anger, °in& Pride, and the

Fruits that grow out from thence, poweriully drawcth its fire to it,

in which they deerly burn in many places.

4. I have upon defire and entreaty, made a little Book of

Repentance 5 together with a -form of Prayer ; which is all very

Earneftly, and aright beginning and Entrance into the Tht$fophicJ^

School, which upon defire I herewith fend to Herr ft. B. G. at Weicha, Wfeftfj**

and entreat you, to fend it to him, and you may pleafe to open it, and
ifyoupleafealfo to write a Copy ofit fpeedily, only let tne writing

to Herr ft. remain fealed.

5. And that you will not, if it may be, keep it above three or four

dayes by you, feeing it isfmdli, it may be foon Copied out, and be
• km to Herr R.

6. Alfo your Brother is not to be forgotten ; for without doubt

it will be acceptable to him, and be a true KEY, whom I accor-

ding to my falutations defire as much good for, as to my owne
Life.

I i i 2 7, If



14 XXVII. Epift: Ofit ofthe anxloiu Birth arifeth the Light,

7. If you would enter into the Pra&ice *f this Book, then you
would foon experience, its profit, for it is generated out ofan anxious

Twig, through Fire, and it was and is my own very procefs

or way, whereby I have attained the PEARL of the divine know-
ledge.

3. And though indeed, I nvuft live in weakneflfe or infirmity as

other Men, yet the Pearl is more dear to me then at the worlds
Good, for the fake ofwhich I willingly fuffer and bear all, that I may
but retain or keep that.

%aga& 9* Yet I herewith acquaint you, that Haw D. A, B. M.ztSdgan,
hath written to me now the Third Time, and defired friendftiip with

me, and earneftly entreated me to lend him fme of thefe wri-

tings.

10. But though I hive almofl none ofmine at home, yet I would
ferve him with fomewhat to Copy out ; and fee whether it might

turn to Gods honour ; but if you obferve, that it is to find fault with
them, or pry cenforioufty into them, which yet I hope to be other-

wife, then you will know further what to do.

11. Build and get encreafe, as you have gotten encreafe*

*Gal. 6. 7. from the Divine Grace, you will, well * reap what you have

fmn.
12. But as foon as you can, fend him this Letter, written to hin,

together withaTreatifeofyour writing, and fignifie to him, that

he ftiould not keep it long as fome do.

13. He is truly efteemed by me, yet Men fliould fee what God
will do; with the book of Repentance herewith fent, when you have
copied it out, youmay weil get encreafe, for, it hath a great Herveji',

and Kone is much againft it, ifhe be but a Man and Not a Bead. Thus
1 commend you to the meek Love of JESUS CHRIST ! Dated a*
above.

Your willing Servant and Brother,

Jacob Bebme.

Xjfri



m muft jut •* Christ. Epift: XXXI. i 5

The One and thirtieth Epifile

ofthe 12. November i6i%.

To Hen V>. D.

V. H. I. L. I. C.

Out Salvation is in the Life of Jefu* Chrijl.

i.

MY very loving Sir and worthy friend, I wifti you much Joy

.

in the Power of the Divine Vijion, Inventibility and

Tcrctptibility } together with bodily, welfare; and I rejoyce

at your ftedfaftnefle in the divine Exercife, which to me is a Mark of

the Eternal! Fraternity, in the Divine EAence, and I exhort you in

Love therein to remain, in earned ftedfartneflfe ; and to wait for the

Eternall Wsges, only not to turn to"worldly fcorn and ApiuVMiroick

works, or Imitation

.

2. For a true Chriftian, muft not onely be a Mouth- or- Verball

Chri(Han,butwalkinChrift, in his way or Procefle , and * put on * Rom: 13. 14*

Chrijl : which I hope is cleerly done hy you, only do not put on the Gal: 3. 27.

Devills flattering or Hypocriticall worldly Vizard: for this Time is

fhort upon which the Eternall wages foUoweth; and pray falute in

Biy behalfe your brethren and fellow-brethren in the L©rd.
* 3. I fend you here Two Sects, and pray you to take the pains to

fill them with Corny and take notice and feal it a little, in the SacJ^

there is a packet to Herr Ruiolphen von Gerdirf, and to Herr Frede-

ric4juon Kregwitf : which (hou/d only be fent to Herr Gerflorffen, he

will fend Herr Kregwitfs part well enough : but pray take the pains to

convey it to Herr Gerfdorjfen, ifyou cannot light upon a Meflenger to

your Mind, then fend it byaMeffenger onpurpofe, he will be well

payed by Gerflorffen, elfel will pay him myfelfe ifhe do not.

4. Pray make up the pack again, for I have left it unfealed for you,

there is with each Letter a Treatife annexed, which are ufefull for

you,you(houlddowellto copy them out with the fooneft conveni-

ency, and then [peedily without further delay, fend it to the fore*

mentioned place.

5. But pray pack each Treatife to its proper peculiar Letter, and

feal that by it felfe, that each Treatife may not want its own Let- >

ter, ,

6. By



if XXXI.Epiftle. We mufl pt on Chrift*

l&eutett.

The Apology
to Efaiah

Stiefel, and

„ -EieQelTtteths,

%eir follow-

ers called Per-

, fiQifts.

.3Uppe

Uttfetfa

<5. ByHswJfagrwf Letter you mould only write out the bound
©r ftitched Treatife, the other two (heets that are loofe, or unfewei,

you may have of Herr Gersdorffcn i Kregwit%, hath the beginning,

fair.

7. Concerning the Lift ofBooki &°m Herr Lindenern at Beuten, I
anfwer, that thofe Mentioned Books are all mine,which were all made
half a year agoe, and part ofthem this Summer, That which you have
now received of Gersdorffen, is one againft the Methifts, and here in

Kregroitx writing you.may find alfo one oftrue Refignation, the other
are partly great ones, efpecially the Book dejtgnatura Rerum, the fig-

nature or imprefle of things, concerning the Originall of the Creati-

on and of its Form or Impreffion, a very high work cf fourty one
, ftieets which is copied out onceand again.

8. VoB'orBrux hath alfo one, and DoSlor GyUer ofTreppcnfath one,

when I have gotten them into my hands, I will fend you ftill one after

. another ; do but fignifie to me when you have leifure to write,ifyou
will write out thofe which you have now gotten from Gersdorffen,you

may do it, only firft write out the Two which I now fend with this*

and fend them away, and fend over to me with the Corn, Herr Gers-

dorffs writing.

p. Concerning the Cojach^s } 1 acquaint you, that they lye

in Lffuten-meritt'm Boekmia, even to Lippg, and very much waft the

Country, it is faid they are to draw by us, and go towards Po-

land.

10. But we have nothing certain ; but I fuppofe they will remain

in Boehmia or Lufatia, and not fee Poland, for we (hali ihortly

have new Times, the Prefent Peace is not firme, for the JtcJtyejfc

is to Death, and was never greater, as time will manifeft.

11. But how elfe it is with you, and what your Condition is, I

would fain know, ifyou had written me what to pay, I would have

fent it to you, I know Sir, well enough that you will have opportu-

nity to write it out; and I commend you to the Love of JESUS
CHRIST.

Jacob Behwe.

The



pyeptrt for IrlUUtion. EpifUe XXXIV. \ 7

the Four and thirtieth Epijile

of the 13* December, 10*22.

To Herrn V>. 3D.

Our Salvation is in the Life of Jefut Ckriffi.

1.

MY very Loving and worthy Sir, and good Mend : I wife

unto you, Gods rich Grace, in the Temporall and EtornaV

Salvation ! And acquaint you, that I have fafcly rece'u

ved your Letter.

2. Alfo I rejoyce, atyour conftant divine Mind, which I hope

in God, doth ftill more and more grow and increafe in divine know-
ledge, wherein Sir you are bound up therewith, in the band of the—
Living God, and mayJ>e defended in This great Iribulation, which at

prefem is begun.

3. It is time earnertly, at prefent to ihelter our fclves in the

fountain of Life, JESUS CHRIST: for the Srvord of Gods Anger
will mightily Cut, and befet againft Body and Soul.

4. Therefore we fliOulddo well to bannifh the An tichrijl, the

B^fand the afore out ofthe HEART; for they fliafland mud fall,

but in whomfoever they (hall ftill be found, thofe will the Turba take

away with them.

5. tiext Spring, I have a purpofe if God permit and afford us fo

much peace and quiet , to fee you Pcrfonally, and a little fupply,

what is neceflary, as alfo with other good friends and brethren in

Chrift, and 1 exhort you faithfully toprepare for Tribulation, for it can-

not otherwife be, it is neer and goeth on mightily in Turbn Magna, in

the Great Tutba.

6. This dear time offcarcity, will be greater, and be brought into*

great Necffiy ; and every one fliould apply himfelfto earneft Since-

rity, Great Warres Uproars and Infurre&ions Calamity and Death,

will mightily fall in, in zjhort time.

This Sir, I acquaint you with, in my knowledge, for your bro-

therly consideration.

7. But ifyou have any defire to read my writings, you may pro-

cutetherafrom HerrDodor Gersdorffe: I have written to himabou.
you

'
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you, he will be very well contented therewith, and thus I comHiit

you to the Meek gentle Love of Jefui Ghrift! Dated in hade as

atovc.

j£S Your willing Servant,

Jacob Bchwc.

'the Fmietb Epiftlt

roHerr C. B.
ofthe 13, O&ober 1623-

V. H. I. L. I. C. I. V.

Vhfer. Ml. Im. Liken, lefu. ChriJIi. IiuVnsl

Oar. Salvation, is in. the Life, ofJefus. Ghrift, In. lis!

1.

VEry loving Sir, Brother Chriftietm, I with you the operative

power ofGod, that the fountain in the Life of JESUS CHRI5T

fiol* 3 16 raayfl°wuP In you * richly, and that your Soul may continually bo
' * ' Satisfied and refrcftied, therein; and may drink of this holy water,

and therein grow and fprout, and bear much good fruit : as alio bo.

dily welfare!

2. And I rejoyce at your happy condition, and that God hath re-

stored,your houfc or family to health again, praifed be God ; that you
are yet in health, and know it operativcly in my Talent ; for God
hath morearid more opened to me his Grace-Dore, and not alone to

ME, but alfo to man/ OTHERS, who get to read thefc writings,

whofchcart God hath touched ; fo that they are entered into rrpen*

tance and Convevjien or amendment; and are in thcmfelves come to

the Inrvard divine vifion, and defire to caft away the Gjrmnt of

Sinnts and Impurity, and to follow CHRIST in Life and
WiU.

3- As



One Mtftxtei himfelfas Dung In the preface of(}<td.XL.Ep\(\ : 1

9

3. As indeed a few dayes agoe, fuch a Motion of Tvoa ?erJ6ns

were prcfented to me, who indeed arc high in the world, and

loved the world before; In whom lfaw the New Birth in Great

power, and in triumph of Divine Knowledge, in fuch humility and
deepe expreffion ; that I never faw ths likfi from my very childhood,

except what God hath wrought in my felfe poore Man, which had

not been poffible for me to beleeve, \l I had not found it by Expe-

rience, and had the like.

4. One of which did defpife himfelf as to his Earthly worlds

matters, and difefteemed his former converfation ; who did alfo,

fo deeply fink downe into Rejlgmtion and into Hepentanc*, that

he accounted himfelf TOO unworthy , to pour out his Prayers be-

fore God, but efteemed himfelf as dead and altogether unworthy,

and fell into Gods Mercy, let him doe through and with him

what he would, and that he would pray and Repent through him.

5. Upon which inftantly the divine SUN fhoTHjKi him,

and through his Mouth for THREE houres fpake nothing

Elfe but thefe words * GOD, t Dnttg , GOD,*NOtt-
Dung 5 And accounted HIMSELF as Dung fft ©i?^.

in the prefence of GOD } in which Expreflion , the To GOD lam

divine Sun of the
.

joyfullnefs and Great Knowledge &oft ; and but DUNG,
whoEy carried about and renewed his Heart and Mindc." or filthy Rot-

©\ Upon which, he to ether with another Man in the tennef5,

hkt condition came to me } after I had fecn that

Motion in him, and did highly reJoyce with roc in that through
my Book of Repentance, THEY were bmvght to IT.

7. As indeed in a little time many MORE alfo were feen
in the Lt^ condition, fo that thus I did with great wonder per-
ceive*, how the Doore of Grace fo mightily moved it (elf, arid in
thofe who are eaneft, openeth it felf: as hath a Ion? time before
been -(hewed to mie : in which deare Sir and brother, \ in cer-
tame truth, and in the prefence of God, doe relate and fliew to
you, feeing you are one of the Firjl F uits of thofe to whofe
hands this Talent is come through the divine; appointment.

8. Which you have alfo received with Joy, and have taken
great pains therewith , and though you do not long afrcr fuch

v

a thing as above mentioned, concerning the TWO Terfifts. nor
labour for it, that you might receive it from God; which if you
did, would be a greatJoy to me in my fpir.t ; yet indeed a Man
fhould not purpofe to receive from God, according to his owne
wiB, but only fink downe into Gods wi}} ; as the forementioned

K k k Per/onf 3



j.q - XL. Epiflie. rhatffeesj fotenwes, fc Lemei, defy* his twitings*

Terfons } that,God might with him, doc, know, will, and - n-
lighten, and leade him, how HE will.

p. Put 1 would informc you of this in Love, for I well
know, that your Souie will together with them and me re Joyce
thereat alfo.

10. Further I acquaint you, that God hath brought fome PJx-
rifees, which were fuch before, and reproached me , to the Light,
and Converted them , fo that they dejtre to have and read thefe
writings ; and now teach the New Birth and Renovation in ths

Spirit of CHRIST, and doe efteem and teach, that all Difputa-
tion is Dung

5
and an unprofitable frivolous thing, but

direel: men to the LIFE of Chrift , as indeed they are newly de-
fired and written for; by high potentates or Great men, fo that it

js hoped the Day-Jkea$Jis neere at hand.

ii. For k is round moreover , at prefent , that OUT

LEARNED Men love them very much,
with whom I have much converfation, this I mention for your
confideration, becaufe it is well known to me , that with you

alfo the Wolfe ftandeth behinde the Lamb } and would de°

voure all.

* NrnTT? I2# * ^t ^e °^ 8°°^ Comfort, and help to pray and worJ^, for

our wages will be given to us in PARADISE, we fhould not de-

, T , fire wages HERE ; for t *p<? ^e Chrifts Branches on his vine, and
T J *1, *fc S'f {hould beare goodfruit unto him ; which he himfelf worketh or

bringeth forth through US.

13. God will fill our Bellies well enough ; let us only be

contented with a little, * he will tafy care for us :. though it may be

.

x **et ' $• 7*~ he often permitteth Tribulation, yet it will come to a good End or

Iffue , and though it may be we muft fuffer difgrace and Mifery

for his knowledge fake, alfo if we fhould altogether loofe the

, R o o outward Life for it; + yet mujl all ferve for the Beji, to the Children
j stpuu 0.

.

ofQQfo £or
-

t contjnUeth here but for a Moment, upon which our

*Gal 6 1 Harveft followeth, * of that which wehavefowen.

1 flrnitrrrrnj 14. I pray Sir- from me falute your brother the \ Qonrefior,with
I

a,www
thcSalutation f our Lord JESUS CHRIST, as alfo all thofe who
know me in Love, and Love me in the Truth ; with whom you

are acquainted and have to doe ; and fo I commit you together

with them, to the Meeke Love o£Jefus€hrift] Dated as above.

You* willing Servant in the Love of Chrifl.

Jacob Behme9



Ihe worlds Emity our Exaltathn in Cbrijl. XLTII. Epil :

2 I

The Three and Fortieth Epittle

TgClfcrr ^>, -t>-

Of the 27. of December, 1623.

"Our Salvation is in tLe Life ofJefus (Thrift in uj.

T^vEarely, beloved Sir Chrijlianus \ afrer wifliing you the Divine
JLJ Love -working! I would faine know, your condition how it b
with you, whether you are ftill aflaulted with the Pharifaicall ve-

nome or foyfon ; whofe Fire is neere^ wherein it (hall be

Iranfmuted or changed, under which we waite in divine Patience*,

for I perceive, that very poyfon with you in Babel!, will burne

very much againft me and you.

2. But I have feen alfo on the contrary to that, the Grsat

Love-Fire to be kindled in fome, fothat I know certainly that

the time of the drums vifitation is NEERE and cleerly at hand:
you together with me,and other Children ofCHlUST,(hould take it in

Patience till the Anger of God overthrow the Evill Beaj}, toge.

ther with the Whore.

3. We ought as Children of Chtift, to fuffer with Chrift, and
in fuffering to be made conformable to his Image ; only let H not

feemeftrange .to you, if the world hate you and be fiercely enraged

with you; it muft be fo, the worlds Enmity is our Exaltation in

CHRIST, for we are ftrange Guefts in the world, and wander in

the Pilgrims Path into our Fathers or Native Country againe':

And Commit you to the Love of JESUS CHRIST! Dated as

above.

Yours in the Love of Jefus Chrift well known,

Jacob Bthme.

Kkka fk'J6



x%. XLV. Epift: Satan usragci againft his Bc»k of Repentance.

the Five and Fortieth Epijife

To Heir V>. ±5.

Of the 4. of ApriU. KS24,

Our Salvation is in tKeXife o£Jefus Chrifl In VS.

M u.

Y very loving Sir., Chriftianus, after the Working Love of
our LORD Jefus Chrifl, in Soule and Body, defired for

you; I acquaint you : 1 have fafely received both your
Letters together with your packet of both the Bookfs.

2. But I have been comehome the fe Few dayes after 1 had

Journeyed eight dayes and almojl nights
3

and

have not been at heme thefe Six wcekes^ elfe I would have

anfweredyou long agoe : alfo as foon as I came home, I'fent a
~
itt _^ little Letter, to Zitta for your Bookes ; and informed the Hen who

formerly did bid five Rixdollers for them, that they were with me,

•DrefiBCtT, but he was not at home ; but Journeyed to Vrefdcn, and I have
yet no anfwer from him, till he come home, If I could find him
any where Life, I would willingly do it.

3; And I further acquaint you 5 that Satan in OUT Chief

*Tk. Priejl) is enraged agaiml the ^printed little Book, and as it were

OhriflL
^ raving and Mad, with Curling and reproaching,lying and Murthering,

fothat I powerfully fee; that this Book is totally againft the Vevi%
and he would faine murther me for it, and 1 muft at prefent becaufe

of his horrible perfection (land under the Crojfeoi CHRIST^
and beare the /ffar%s of his wounds for the Devill vomits out now
his Loft Poyfon.

4. How it is with your Father and Brother, together with

the GenreBor, whom I defire you to falutefrom me, 1 would faine

know ;and what Men with YOU, fidg of the printed Book, and
whether it be reproached : With US, many hungry Hearts rejoyce

at.it. But the Chief Evill Man or Superintendent, reliflieth it NOT ?

feeing



Of tht Primates Spoke. Epfftr XLVI.
feeing it teacheth Repentance and fnyer. And fo I commend you*
to the Love of our LORD Jefus Chrift : Dated in Gerlitf : as a- &ejli>
bove. ^

Your alwayes in the Love of Chrift

true faithfull friend,

Jacob Behme.

The Six and Fortieth Epiftfe

Of the 6. of ApriU. 10*24.

ToUerr. J. O.

Oar Salvation is in the Life of Jefus Chrift in US.

x.

MY Deare and Worthy friend, Sir John Sigiftnund , after my
hearty wifliing of the Continuail Enduring Love working,
of our Lord Jefus Chriftf \n Soule and Spirit, that the Sun of

the Divine Love may Eternally ftiine, in, your heavenly Talent

given you of God, that I might EternctVy rejoyce my felf with you.

2. At prefent I acquaint you, that Satan is fo very Angry a-

gainrt us, as if we had deftroyed his TotaH HeU, whereas it is but

only begun infomeR?u?N"en, that his Den of Robbery isftormed

and aflaulted.

3. But feeing we will not afford him any Lodging further in

Our felves therefore he is become fo raving againft us, that he fup-

pofeth he (hall caft us out of the world, that thereby No more

fuch little HearbeSOT LiHies may grow in his fuppofed

Garden, which he would have planted with Gnne in Adam ; which
we will fubmitto our Lord God, and leave it to him, what he will

ufe * US his new planted Rofebud for , and ftand dill with *
jB G<̂ s

Patience in Hope, under the Crofle of our Lord Jefut Chrift, and ne

'

w planted
^heare what the Lord will fsj 9 what he wiB doe with his Inflru- Rofebud,
ment. +Piak 85.Su

4,. As I came from you home, I foundSam prepared Bed,

wherein
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- Anfvoir in writing.

wherein he would have laid me ; If God had not hundred if

through fome honed hearts, to whom our way is more known.
*Primarius. 5« For the Superindent, or Chiefe Pharifee, vi%. the * Primate,

hath fo vehemently ragedagainft the Printed Boo^e, as if his fonne
had been murthered, and all his Goods burnt ; and hath vomited
out fuch a heap of Lyes againft me, together with fuch reproach-
ful) taking away my reputation, as in his herewith fent publique

^GregoryRUk- t Pafquill Pamphlet or Libell, is to be read.

* Htgntt?.
43ejltt?.

oatetcljbtlo

ter's Book to &. Such ihamefull lying andfcandall, he hath not onlybroa«

which 7. B. cne(^ m tnc Pulp:t > hut alfo hath written about it to * Lignitx to the

hath written . Paftor called Frifiw, anddefireth him not only to' proclaime it in

his Apologie. theP«/pit as he alfo hath done,but caufe it to he printed', andadmoni-
'

nidieth him to complalne againft it to the CctmciU-Coutt at Gerlit%,

and prefent it in fuch Karnes, as if it were the Complaint of ALL
the Friefts in Wekhbild LJgnit$ againft my writings Efpecially againft

the printed Little Book.

7. This hath Frifw done, and reprefented me to a Councillor

-at Gerlitx : upon the Defire of our Private, fo , with a Lying
Letter.

8. Upon this , our Primate, hath often run to the Chiefeft

Lords of our City, and fo vehemently raged againft me with Lyes,
and exclaimed againft me, and defired, that as foon as I (hould
come home , they might put me into Pnfon , and then tanijh

me out of the City, alfo he put in fuch a Lying complaint to the

Councill , and Even fired Hell againft me and prepared the

Lake.

9. But feeing IVkft of the Lords of the Councill , had read
my little printed Book , and found H"thwg unchriftian-'-ke therein,

but was very much liked and loved by foneof them, alio by many
of the Burgers, therefore many of them accounted fuch propofall

and defire of the Primate tobeuntquall, and that there was no juft

caufe for fuch perfecution of rae, and fpake againft it and faid, that

THIS Religion was NOT New; but it was even the GROUND of

the Ancient holy Fathers , wherein men might find many More
fuch like bookes.

10. Eut fome, efpeciall whom the Primate had inftigated, have

thought it good to fummon me and compell me to come before a

Council!, lfltould fee whether the Emperor or Vnnce E-

UUcr would not be ftirred up by the Friefts,

to fufTer them to lay hold on me, as it is juft fo come to pa fs, when
/came before the Councill, it was faid thus to me ; they ordered

* Anfwer to me to gee ojjie a little that they might not be troubled ordifquieted

Gregory Kickz with me.

w% 11. nyon this I had framed my * Anfwer in writing and would
have
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%

have delivered it up to them ; But the Primate hindred, fo that

they fhould not receive any Anfwer from me in writing, for he
feared HE mud be conftrained, to Anfwer for his Lyes.

12

.

And fo it was not received by the Council!, but I was only
warned to goe a fide out of the way, or a while, to live with fome
people that would entertains me ; and fo fubmit to them, that they

nv.ght be at Quiet, but No command was laid upon me.

13. Upon this I anfwered, that feeing Men would notheare

my Anfwer , that 1 might declare my Innoceny, and could be ad*

milted to no Defence againft the Primates complaints& unjuft Slanders;

I mud commit it to God ; and fee whether God would bring me
fomewherc to honefl good people, and fo flicker me at length tk:*

1 might once get out of the Primates fight.

14. Which was acceptible to them, but they gaveNO command
that 1 fhould and mud be gone, but only adtnonifhed me.

15. Whereupon I went home from the Council!, where, at the

Councill Dore in the outward Porch, fome fpitefull fcorners of the

Primates retinue, and perhaps fent by him flood and defired me ,and

one of them a wicked Buffoone did anotomi^e me from the Crowne of

the Head totheSoaltofthe Foot; concerning my Cloatbs and Gifts,

and did fo vehemently FjV upon the Holy Spirit and Scorned IT, at

laflheaifofaida That at length the Holy Spirit

would be as Common as Peeces of Leather

at the Skinners.
i<5. Thus this took an End ; and the Primate upon this caufed

this Pafquifl or Libell to be printed ; and now I muft inftantly ftand

under the Crajffe of CHKIST ; let God order it according to his Coun-
cell!

17. lentreateyou cjiti that you would let meknow your piea-

fure herein, and to figniiie it to me ; I fuffer it all with patience but

my Children will thereby be fhamefully difercdited, which yet muft be,

that the Meafure may be full, and the punifliment come.

18. Ientreateyoutofalute, Hen, Doftor Kofchwit^en and then

alfo, Herr Abraham von Pranckenberg, together with/our Lady /Mother,

and all the deare children of Chrijh that are with you ; theMeffen-

ger is in haft expecting the Letter elfe I would have written more.

ip. And I commend you together to the Love ofJESUS CHRIST,
I will (hortly fee you againe ; all our acquaintance falute you. Dated

as above.

Your, in the Love ofJefus Chr ift, willing fervant

Jacob Behm.
Tht
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The Nine 'and Fortieth EpiJIU

To Heir V> fl 13*

Of the $. of lYLy, KJ24.

Our Salvation is in Chrift.

MY beloved Sit,ChriJhanftf, after, defiring ail bleiTed welfare
to your peace and Quiet Reft, I wift you the defence and
proieBion of God, that he will Guard you with his loving

Angeh, and bring you to honed Chriftian Hearts : and preferveyou
with Health, and that he will perfect through you , his owne
will.

2. I have now written to Ben Baltafar waiter^ 'at Leipfig-
* Mm, and fent him with it the Boc^of the EleSlion of Grace or Pre*

feftination of Forty-two (heetes, as alfo of Chrijis Tejfaments, ofSix-
teen Sheets alfo, Twenty.feaven fheets upon Genejis, together with
a Clavti of thefe writings of Six flieetes ; and then Three Copies
°fmy little printed Book.

3. Alfo, I have Anfwered to both the Hefts of \ Lubec{, who
have written to me, and fent each ofthem a Copie of the little printed

book,who are well known t6 Hen Walter.

4. Salute your Brother the Hen Conrettor , and I take it with
great thankfulnefs, that he will accept my Letters, and I will often

fend him fomewhat.

5. Next friday, I take my Journey to * Erefden, where I am
called to the Prince Ele&ors CounciU^ to fpeak with them

as alfo with Hen H.Verwaltern of the Laberatory in t Schlojfe.

6. God afford his Grace and favour in it ! fo I commend you to

the Love of Jefus Chrijl Dated as above.

Your, in the Love of Chrift, willing fervant,

Jacob Bthme

lie,



fomerdpmchcn, come to be the Shetp of Cbrijfr-

Tfje One and Fiftieth Efiftk.

to £ F K. M D.

Of the p. flfoy, 1^24.

V. H. I. L. I. C. £ Vo
Vnier. Heil. Im. Leben. Jefu. Chrifli. In. Vns,
Ow. Salvation, bin. the Life, ofjefus. Chrifl. In. Vs.

1.

*\ i Y very deareSir and CfcnJ&m faithful friend, I Heartily wife
J-VXyou the divine Love, that the Sun of Righteoufnefs in Soulc and
Spirit may Eternally fhine to you.! /fit ftill goe well with you, it

would be great Joy to me, to know; God be pray fed I am at this time
in Good bodily Health: But very much outwardly befpattered with
Sathans D/«,by the Pharifaicall fbirit ; forhow very enraged Sathsn

is at mc and my printed Kttle Bookc of Repentance, I can
Scarce write to you, and only from the Chiefe Fharifee and thofc that
arc like him ; For they feare lead their Authority and RefpecT: might

fall, if unlearned' people fhould bring forth the fo£%? Ground,
and that people might require of them the Imitation or following of
Chrifl and his Apoflles, in Life and Doctrine, then mutt their Belly-

God fall, and their Minde be fomewhat more lowly, all which, doth
ot relifli.

2. But it mufl come to pafle, the Time is generated or Borne,
and no Reproaching will help ; for by their Reproaching they caufe
the People to j*^ after thefe Writings,and fo they further them, more

then hinder them, as is done among us at prefent ; that almoft every
one would faiHej^ them, and find the Great wonder, and what kinde

ofwilde Beaflis therein, and when they come to reade them3

they arc amazed at their Blindnefs, and enter into themfelves, and
confider their Lives according to it, whereby very Many of them
have Converted, and have entered into Repentance, and have defired

friendfhip with me, and thofe which before had been reproachers arc

become afterwards the Sheepe of Chrift. So very wonder-

fully the Lord managcth his way, and all things muflfervefor the Beft to

Gods children.

3. The frimite with us hath caufed to be printed a vene"

mous lying Pamphlet or Iibell ofoneSheete in the Latine Tongue

im



f A High Wori.spprehen&ed in the Spirit, - Bpiftle. 111.

Becaufe Ifound after the printing of this Sheete $.Epiftles not Engtt*

ftied,Ihercinfcrtthem.

The third EpijlU.

24. of O3ob$r, Anno, xdTip.
J

i,

Iprefent you my Salutation thruvgb and from God, wifiung you the

Light ofthe aivine Kingdome of Joy in our Emanuel.

2. The L#fc?ryoufentme, together with my writings I have di-

rectly fafe received of Zeigern, and as foon as I had fealed thofe

writings up, Ifentthemto H.N. by N.N. who at that prefentwas

with me, 1 would needs fend him this Letter, feeing it was already

fealed, and fupplied with my writings indofedin it. But now 1 un-

derstand inmyMinde, feeing it happens as it doth : that you have

ientfor them, that it may be a providence of God, therefore I fend

them to you herewith, pray confider them, there is a very Noble

Jewel therein,which God hath beftowed fince your departure;&l ac-

quaint you»that a very lovely Gate is fprung open, into which,ifGod
will, as it highly appears he wiR ,we will enter ; concerning which yet

.1 can fay Nothing,for it is not belonging to my outward Man , but as all

Vegatives or Plants ofthe Earth, rtjoyce when the Sun arifeth, and
Ihineth upon them with its power and vertue ; fo alfo my Soule in the

faire WondtY-'Blojfom^ wherein the Lord is fo fweetc and

friendly, 1 hope 1 (hall well refreih my felf with it, which you will

perceive in this laft Part ofthis *Booke, ifGod open the Gates to yoa* jhe Thrc
inKlS Spirit.

Principles.
3. I cannot write IT to you, for it is wonderfull , I hope God will

open your Heart, that you alfo may taft and relifli fomewhat thereof:

you defire to know, whether 1 had any converfewith the Herr you
inow ©f, I muft acquaint you,that 1 could not come to him, for I have
had much to doe in another Cmmryt where indeed with my outward
Man, /wasfi0fatfxwxe,and am hitherto hlndred with a Journey te

Pragut, for Seaxen Dayes, and then what God will (hall be done, al-

though at prefenta Deepe Gatelkadethopcntome, and therein 1

ftaft doe whatGOD will.

4.1-fendyouthefinifkineof this Booke fealed, and if you have
an opportunity , either fend it to H. N. or to me againe with the o-

ther writings,for they were on the way to H.N. but when the MefTen-

ger came from you, 1 held it fit to fend all thus packed up, and I defire

you to minde it highly and exaelly, that there is f another very excel- + T he Three-

lent high work, apprehended in the Spirit, and doe hope God will fold Life.~

vouchfafe ir to us you may fearch further after it, in fliort time itJhaU
fofentyou. Andfo I commend you into the divine Kingdome of the

Joy of the Eternal! wtlfpring or Fountaine.

jMCtbBchwc.
(*) The
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the Two and Fiftieth Epiftle

Of the 15. of /%, 1^24.

ToHflT 1 .
&'

Immanuel,

1.

MT very loving and worthy Sir and Brother ; in the Life and

in the power of our LORD Jefus Chrift; after wifliing yoa

the divine Love , and Patience under the * Crojji *
it
t m

of Chrifl , 1 acquaint you , that I have fafely received your ^
letter^ and therein difcerne your Chriftian brotherly Love, as in-

deed it was well known to me before, and 1 firfi: rejoyce at your,

and My, health; Iamalfo.pra\fedbeGod,in Good, condition , together

with Herr Mekhior Bern, gotten hither to Vierr Benedifi H. where
all Chriftian love and friendfliip is afforded me, and they are like-

wife in good converfation one with another, alfo my coming, if

Related by Herr H. aim]} to all the Prince Electors Council!, who
mofi bfthemrea.de and Love my little printed Book: and acknow-
ledge it for a divine Gift, and make ufe of it dayly, and have of-

ten times defired their fshtation and ready good will, to be re-

meunbred to me, by Herr H. who muft daily come to thera, feeing

he^pracYifeth there, and they themfelves ufe him ; and defire I would
flay here, they will fo contrive and order it, that they might come
into fome Converfation with me , as they have come to receive

more of my writings t and are daily acquainted with them.

2. As Herr John von Lofs, a very wife Perfon, Imperial/

and EleH&rate CouncelJor, who is one of the Chiefe

hath caufed to be fignined to me : that he hath fo appointed his

bufinefs, that he will gpe at the End of the Hoiy dayes to his

Schlqffe or Caflle, a mile from Dresden, where he will receive me
and Hen- H. and entertaine us fome dayes, fbr good conference
and difcourfe.

3. In -like manner alfo , the /flarjh'atl of the Princes Houfe
and Chiefe JMdfter »fthe Herfe; havefent to me, and I hopethefe
will not only look upon me favourably, but alfo fomevpkit counte-

L 1 1 nance '
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nance my writings : which I account to be all of it a divine provi-

'

dence, and {hall hardly comehome againe thefe -$,weekee, becaufe

Ihraftfhy here, and Expe& how God will order it, alfo the fire of
Satans x^nger and Rage burneth at Heme, but I have good Jriends

in this place and heare nothing of fuch Tumults and Uproares.

4. But / exhort you in Love, that you would have patience,

and expect what God wiH doe, I have no trouble or perplexity of
minde, but am verycheerely at it, that I fee the devifl is enraged
with anger againft me, and doth fo belye me •, It is the Badg of
CHR/STS enfigne* the Devills Lyes will well appeare, fo that our

* Ifai 40. 4» Enen"es mu& be afliamed ; let us onlypray, and * leave the judgement
*

to God ; he doth fo even to Chrifl and his Children, his Excufe which
yet isfalfe; will not availe ; Jwin\hedid fo Pray, as to

1

bring the
HOLY Spirit into theDespot Pulpit , then he would not bring the

Angry flanders of the Devill into it ; ft concerneth now the Whore
in Babell, and therefore is the Devill fo veryenraged, with Anger.

$. Idefire you to treat with my veife, and tell her, that fhe

fhouldget Patience and give her felf to Quiet, and not be fo fearefull

and difmayed, at it, as /perceive ftieis; for it is very well withme9

and / ampreferved with honsw and Love, and I will not leave Her%
ifwe have not leave to be in oneplace, God will leade us into another.

6. For / fee now what the Lords way is, which he will take,

flie/hould wot count it any difgrace, becaufe we are perfecuted for

the divine Knowledge and Gift, for the fake of Chrifl our Redeemer;

^ Math. $. 12. i ChHft bids us reioyce, when it it fo with w \ for our Reward in Heaven
isgreat ; I intend God willing , to take care ofHerand my Children,

let her but give her fetfup to Patience and Peace, and let none put
into her head, but that I will have a care of my felf, (he need not
take care about me ; Alfo there is a time coming, wherein it will not

be dijionerable to her ; None know how to fpeak any difgracefull

thing ofus ; but only ONE wicked Man, who belyeth us, and per-

fecuteth us for Chrifts fake, it is m-eer Joy to me, to fuffer difgrace for

Chrifts fake and his Gift, alfo our Enemy muft help to promote our
Good*

7. The Threats ofour Enemy is only his evill malicious will,whcv

tanvethbut aHoo^maybe put into his Noftrills * I will not let it be

unknown to the Prince Ele&ours Counceli, and indeed they cleerly

know it, and doe not fpeake well of it, in him, alfo I hope I (hall

•come personally before the lllujirious Wince Eleffiottr

himfelf, and doe hope all will be well, he neede not lift up him

.

felf fo aloft and reft on Lyes and upon Man, his Chrillian Heart will

- fee mawifeft well *»ough, even hii prefent friends may well fpeake

tgainflhwu
> 8. But
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8. But fince he fuppofeth it not to be right, that my book is gone

forth under UoName\ therefore I hope fuddenly it will goe forth

under a Kame
y he (hall not hinder it, lhave good opportunity: alio

there are this prefent Leipjtg-Man, come forth mznyfuch like bookes
in print; he may hinder them, ifhe think he is the /Him thatc^m doe *tWZW*<t
it, I hope ere a yeare be come about, HIS hinderance will be com
raonly called Babell.

p. Concerning my Son Jacob, that he is come home , I rejoyce,
and defire that he would ftay at Gerlit^ till my coming, and not en- - -.

tertainc difpute or m ike contention with any, becaufeof fcomefull
®^*"^

people, that Gods Gifts be not fcandtlized, and leaf! the Enemy might
fay, that we would take up thc*Smord, and raife uproares, but to "^IMfyTI?
bave a little Patifence, that our good things may be planted with pro-

*

fit and benefit to others, and we be known to be the children of
CHRIST;

10. For the Age that is Comings will not be in contention

or difputing biting and devouring, but in Love ancLPatl-

ence
5
Peace and Joy in the fa&wledgje of the

divine Gift.

li. But feeing God hath together cho fen us to be firft fruits,

therefore we (hould begin aright, and ftand as a Kofe a-

mong the Thornes 3 for our Native Country is in Heaven

and not upon Earth, therefore let us labour for TH .AT.

12, IentreateyoutoSalutemy wife, and all our good hethrenm

Chrifl, with our Love, efpecially, fignifie my Condition to Hen
Kans Roten that he may write it to his brother Kerr Qarel Endern

and his brother Michael Endern, that it might come to the knowlcdg

of Kerr Kans Sigmund, how it is with meat prefent, and that you

would write to them with the fooneft, for I cannot now doe it be-

caufeof hinderance ; but Comfort my wife, that (lie may let goe her

fruitlefs carev there is no danger about me,- 1 am at prefent as well

and better then at CfcWii-j; but let her flay at home and be at Reft, and #riTtt$.

let BabeU Burne, our Enemy rtandeth in the Firs, and therefore

he is fo angry and wrathfull ! And I commend you to the Love of

CHRIST. Dated at Dresden, as above. VltWtn*

Your , in the Love of Chrift, willing Servant,

Jacob Behme.

LI1 2 The



- c XLV. Epifl : Satan enragei *l*i*ft his Booh of Repentance:

The Three and Fiftieth Epijlfe

Of the ip. Mi}, 1^23.

' To YLerr 1 . &

.

V. H. I. L. I. C. I. V.

Vhfer. Fkil Im. Leben. . Iefu.- Chifli.In. Vn:,-

Our. Salvation. In the. Life, of Iefus. Chrift, In. Vs.

MiY
very loving Sir, and Chritlian Brother ; after my faithful;

-hearty memberlike, defire of the Continuall enduring Love-

power, that our Soule may alwjyes draw and drink of the Fountain

of thrift.
t

2. If it goe well with you and yours, and our dear friends, as
>

alfo with my w>//<?,it will be acceptible to me, as for me, I thank God

,

who hath wonderfully conducted me according to his good plea fare,

I gat in the Middle of the meeke, before Chrifts Afcenton; together with

JDjt^tn &&* fflclcbicrBemtento Dresden in good health, to Kerr BenediBH.

where all Chritlian Love and friendfliip is afforded me; and I am well

entertained, and there we have much good Converfe.

3. And there are found alfo amongft the Prince Lienors Council!,

and indeed the Chiefeft of them, very Chriftian Loving Gentlemen
to whom this Theofophic^Gtound is very acceptible, and alfo do read

and love my writings ; for my printed Book is already come into the

Hands of vetyMiny Officers and other Lsmi<?4 M$g, aU which I ac-

count to be Good, and a Gift from God, art&^iney labour and Con-
trive-, how fuch go®d writings as leade Men 'to- the Imitation or

*M th- 10-28
*MowiriS °f (thrift, miy be publifhed, and" will help to promote

aa\a them and Not fupprefs them; As in my Country is done out ofHa-

M k I i±
tred t0 the Perf0n

'
which God piny and he, P-

I *k q 4* ^nd ^e Y ^rimjtes ^anderous Libel! is very wonderfully
u e p. 33- looked upon by the Counfell and Learned ; and fome fuppofe, that

the Malicious Evill SpitefuH Spirit hath dictated it to him, and ht is

defpifed by the ?riefts, who fay, that he tranfgrelTes and goeth

uftde out of his Office, For Hen Henckel ha.th fhewen it to the

Council
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1

Cwnfel and to the Learned, who wonder at the Mans folly, that

he dare vomit out his Fvill affections inpublick againft a Chriflian

Bookg, at which many honeft hearts are troubled,' and ac-

count it a Judgement from God, that thofe who fliould teach others

are fo blinde, and that themfelves doe refift the Truth.

5. Alfo fome of the chiefeft CounceU>urs, have caufed their

Good Will to be made known to me, and figmfied that the fomejlday

they have opportunity, «:hey w ill caufe nr.e to be invited to them, for

a Chriflian converfe and conference with me, which I look for, and

expect what may be done then : But 1 hope that it^will be all well, for*

I am affured ot this, t\\it-they hve m y writings, as alfo the Superin-

tcjw^nf/^^readethandlovethir^ prated little Book; and I hope al-

fo they will here be licenfed and Prim.d, as is fignified to me, aid then

the ftrife hath an iflue, and I expect dayly how God will effcd it.

6. I entreat you Sir, to fignifie to my wife, that fee fliould not-

perplexhcr felfby reaibn ofme, but d'ligchtly pray, that God would
order it for the befl, and if {lie want any thing (he knoweth very well-

where flie may have it, (he (hould only keep WITHIN, and a little

fubmit her felf; this ftormy Tempeft will foon paflfe over, and the

Sun (hine upon it : I {hall upon the entreaty of Herr HencMman,

'

flay with him a Month longer yet, or what time it happens to be, here

at Drefden, for / have proraifed ifto him, feeing he giveth me my char-

ges and other Conveniences and is a very Chriftian Gentleman, who
can do much for me, yet let it be according to Gods will ; I relye upon -

no Man, but upon the living God, and am therewith verycheer-

ly and full of Comfort , who knoweth how the Current may
runne ?

7. fifty writings are here copied out, Time will open anddifcovef

all ; /will write to you again with the firft ; fo foon as f have oppor-
tunity, and inform you of my condition, lam yet but New and ajhan-

.ger, but J hope to be well acquainted and known, e're a Wonth pafle

And trms / commend you to the Love of Jefus Chrirt J Dated at

Drefden as above.

Your, in the Love of Jefus Chrift,

willing Servant,

Jacob Bthmt,

?h



3 2 U. Epvft. tbi ttiMi Meftm Orest Officers came t$ J. B$, Lodging.

The Fanr and Fiftieth Epijilc

To Herr 1 . J£>.

Of the 23. fi/lsy 10*24.

M
Vnjcr. tieil. In. Qhriflo. Iefu. In. Vni\
Oar. Salvation, is In. Chrifh Jefus, In. Us!

1.

Y very Dear Sir and Chriftian Brother, after wiftiing you the
divine Love, Patience and Hope of deliverance or Redempti-
on from the Driver or Perfecutor, alio the conftant working in

the power of Chrift , that your little Pearle-Tree
,

may continually grow greater ; ifit go well with you it is exceeding

Joy to me ; as forme lpraife God, for my Caufe it hath hitherto

(food in a good Condition here, God help it further

!

2. At the Day of the Holy PenticoJl,pa{k

Noon, the Prince Ele&ours Officers , viz.* the

THREE Lordsfrom Swalhach & the Marfhall of
the HoufeThofe very Noble Potent Chief Rulers under the

Prince EleSour, viz: the Marfhall ofhis houfe^

the Mafier of his Horfe and the Chief Cham-
berlain^ and a Councellour , were 'invited to

my Lodging
5

and came thither for my fake, to he acquainted

with me, which alfo in Love, favour and kindnefle was accepted

BY THEM, and they heard me very willingly, and my caufe was
acceptible to them, they alfopromifcdjme&vourandaffiftarice in IT,

and they defired and appointed to conferre further with me , whi'fch

. „ I dayly exptcl:, alfo they read my * printsd Book with love and
^1* The Book of ij^/
Repentance, ^ Qn rhurj d̂ay ]n ?eHtcc0̂ The Mdft

Noble Potent Herr Joachim von LoJJe^ Privy

Councellour to His Imperial fJajeJly^and to the

Prince hlcffor , and Officer -of the Empire, at

his



A-CountelloY to the Emperorfern to J.B. to be acquainted with him. Ep.LIV. 3
3

his Caftle a Mile from * Drefden^, caufed me and * 2)jefoe«

the Perfon where I lodged , Herr Wenckelmc^

and a Doftor of Phyfick, to be fetched in

his Coach ^ to be acquainted with Me 5

which Lord highly loved my Caufe and Gifts, who alfo promifed me
favour and afliftance, alfo fignified, that he would fee to affirt myTer-
fon with the frincs Eleftor , that I might get fome liberty and reft, to

propagate my Talent.
4. This Hm* is a very L&srn^ Man ofHigh undemanding, who

alfo hath been very ferviceabie to our Countrey, as alfo to Silefij, .

fince.the FaM of* Frederick^ our King that was
, ie^^-"

and all high Matters pattc through his Counfell, who defiredl would
tine and Kins

fee oftner with him, He will be my Patron and favourable Affiftant,
£ g^/^

and I expect hourely, when the lllujlrious Prince E-

leCtOXWilljendfor me^ for which, by the forementioned

Counfellours intimation and affiftance, 1 am ready : alfo there are

Many otl • Lo^df and Councellours
>

fey whom my little book is loved and liked, as alfo by the

-Superintcndcnt •> And I hope it will all be well, after this fuf-

fered hurt and persecution.

5. Now if the Frimate of Gerli*% have any thing to complain
againft me, he might now here prefent it ta the fringe EleBours Com*
fell, and let his venomous danders before the honourable Counfill,

my Lords at Garlit$ be tryed and examined, here I would (land direclly

before him, 'and fet his Lyes before his Face,which he hath in a veno-
mous fpitefull Manner vomited out before the Church and in his Libell

againft me.

6. His Chriftian heart will be exceedingly praifed if he didpartly

know , how men look upon his Libell for fo very Chriftian and juft a

peece.

7. He doth the City ofGarlitf difgrace and difhonour, therewith,

inthat they have fuch a Slanderer and Reproacher for their Wgh-
Frieft, who caufeth fo infamous a Libell and defamation, to be printed

againfl his ^rfriyS-Children 5 and cannot inftrucl them bet-

ter.

8. He hath got him an excellent Name therewith, fo that Men
account him an unchriftian Man, he had need to have his Mouth al-

together flopped, and be bidden to have a eare of his Office, and to

imitate or foloro Chrifl and the fyvftles, unleffe He dare appear, if

Men would fift and complair* againft his infamous,words in the Libell,

and in the Pulpit,

p. I hops.



^IV. Epirtle. Tlie Great Reformation willSuddenly come.

p, 1 hope I fliould well find Richters or Judges who would Judge
?4

*Htel;tejen

Gregory Rich- this * Ricbrer or Judge, and though I can have n© hearing at Gosr

ter

<g>sronp

tuu

litx, which yet feems wonderfull to thefe Lirds, that a Burger will not

receive and take notice ofa Caufe, yet I will not make any complaint

Amy Lords at G'xrlit%, wkhout/u*7/Dgr Gaufe,

10. But that it troubles the Primers that I have anfwered in wri-

ting, andthereupon wiH flye aloft, and reproach much more ; to that

I fay, ifhe have not enough ofthe written Anfwer, I will commit it to

thePreJfe,as\t feemethGood to many Learned Perfons fo to do : I

know al to a good caufe for it; It were good for him to keep his mouth
from (landering,elfe he muft fee and hear, that which will not pleafc

him.

n. Though indeed I have no pleafure in THAT, for I perceive

very well, that the Devill would fain SuHy and defile my Talent

with CenUntion and DISPUTATION 5

but I hope to (land under the Divine Protection and Defence, for I

find now powerfully, how God lcadeth and ptotcfteth his Children,

Therefore HE is to be praifed.

12. And it wiB not fo be, that the Primate, will be able to hunt all

thofe \ eople from Gcerlitx ; who read my little Book, for then muft

he alfo come to Drefden, and into many other places, arid hunt away
the Prince EleSours Counce7 and Prufts ; but let him have a care, that

Gods Anger do not hunt him into the Hefjjh Fire y\
it were good to Repent.

13. But ifhe will begin a Reformation, then wiH the Prince Eleftow

alfo look into it, what Manner of Reformation he hath in his Coun-
try, you need not be afraid ofhim, it is but a Pharifaicali \ea\ without

Ground.

14. I hope yet, the Time of the Great Reformation w'll fuddenly

come, wherein Men will be commanded- to Reform, and to Teach
Chrift, and Not Shoemakers Pitch and Blacking, and to reproach the

Children ofChrift : Let him come but to Dresden into theBook*Sel*

lets Shops,- he will fee the New Reformation well enough ; which
looketh like my Ground as to what concerneth the Thethgicati

Ground : 1 hear in this place none reproach it, for it is read with

Joy ; as ev en the Superintendent him felf, and DoftorHte do now teach

theNew Birth and the Inward MamThe Primate ofGa,rlit$ may forbid it

to them, And many OTHERS in \ MeiJJen, Saxony, Thuringen, and
See-Stadten, write and teach thereof very right, if our Primate will

hinder THAT, he had need ofTime toprefcribe a Conned, and take

upon him the Reformation, elfe they will be ALL Enthjifiafis%

as he caHeth, it.

15. 1 mil



Hans Bergern, Ellas Behme's Schoolnufler- Kpfft.LlV* 25

15. I (till entreat you, tofaluteray Wife and Sonne, and let the™

read this, and exhort them to Patience and Prayer, I hope all w
be well, they fliould have patience yet a little, who knowethhow thc

Current may run ? This pcrfecution may well * forve for the befl ;
*

will within three Weeks, if it may be, certainly come home, though Rom. 8- 2$;

perhaps I muft make a Journey hither again, pray write to me in the

meantime, how it goes further with you Sir: and exhort my Sonne

Jacob to wait, and that he would go often to + Hens Bergern and fee.
^antfTfrfi*

what Eliaf Learneth; and that he behave h*mfelf with his f School- ' ^
rnsfter in Love, to whom he (hafl prefent my Salutation, and not Schoolmate
conceal my purpofe, that he#nay not look upon it, m if there were

t gpita*

any CAUSE, to flee away from the Primm, and for that caufe %tf)xnt ¥

•{Eliot might be abufed and Evilly intreated by his Schoolmsfter

,

therefore my prefent good condition fliould do well to befignified

to him.
16*. I pray youtofalute thefe tfcirxand Chriftian brethren, vh:

tierr Hans Rohten, Herr Friederk^Rhgnifch, Herr TVfirtin Moftam, * $01 crjael

and Herr * Michael Kurtfcn, together with all the Children of Chrift, &u}titu
that are neer you, and difcover myConditton to them, alfo that they that wrote

(hould as Children ofChrift, \ Labour in the Vineyard ofChrift, and let Jacob Behme't

Satan Roare ; the Time of Redemption Cometh cleerly in ITS life after his

Seafon. deceafe.

17. Alfo Ggnifie my Salutation efpecially to the Doctors Wife, and t Matth 28.

iuentionronyW/d and Stmnss, that they be quiet and Patient, and
rwt be zealous, that the Evill Enemy may notfeie any little hole againft

ks, and that at length every one may fee, that we are pecfecuted fcr

the fake ofthc knowledge of chrift and ofhis Truth ; And thus Icom -

mend you to the Meek Love of Jefus Chrift ! Dated at * Drefien, as * 2W5*»
ibove.

Your, Inthc Love ofChrift, willing Servant,

Jacobs Behme.

M m m Thi
i

1



LXI Kp j . B. Sick. We are not pfemh in Reajcnfir Vivmo Things.

the One and Sixtieth Epijile

ToUerr V>. Q without Date.

Emanasl /

MOd Honourable highly efteemed Sir : and faithfull friend, your
Salvation and welfare is very acceptable to me , I would
long agoe have vifited you with a Letter, for I long alfo to un-

derftand your condition; feeing you give your felf to the Study of

WISDOME, which is more dear to me then the whole world, and do
wifli that I might once conferre with you therein as it is neceffary : as

I hope fiiortly to make a Journey towards you, then will 1 fpeafe

with you.

2. Hitherto I have been hindered by Gods permiflion, for I have,

beenthefe Six Weeki, caft down into theSicknefle of he Evill rai-

ded Soldiers, and fcarce come to health again.

3. Alfo how it is with our Dr. Waltern, or where he is ifyou know
any thing of him, fignifie it to me ,* alfo how you go on in your

ftudy, whether the Grace Dore be more opened to you, to apprehend

the high Divine Myftery, it would be very acceptable to me to k^oro%

fori hope ifyou order your life therein, and did bring the Fra&ke

into Exercife, that Dore would be opened to you, fo that you would

fee, with right or true MagicoH Eyes in Mngiam DtVtnam
into the Divine Msfia.

4 For fofoonfs the Sprout ofthe Hew #&nfpringeth,ithath its

Seeing or Sight ; for as the outward Man feeth this oum?^J world, fo

alfo the New Man, feeth t\i$Aivine world, wherein it dwelleth ; for

y€of.2.-K>. it is written; * The Spirit ofMan in the Spirit of Chrift,, fearcheth. aH

things, even the depths ofthe Deity.

5. And although, it lyeth not in the Searching and flying aloft, if

men will fearch in Keafdn^ but in a humble lowly fubmitting to

enter into it, that the Soul defirc Nothing but Gods Love ; now when
it attaineth THAT, then it fuddenly bringeth the richly joyfull Spi-

rit ofGod, the Souls Image or thefimihtude ofGod, into the Heavenly

©iyine School ofthe Noble and precious knowledge; where then it



"

J. B. Sick We are not tofearch in Re§fin for Divine Thingt. Epirt LXI. % J
is taught norc then in the School of ihis world; for it fludyt?th in the

School of the Divine Wifdome V The Holy Spirit is its

School- mailer, alfo its knowing and KrKfer/Lmf/qj.

6. It is no knowing of God, that a CRSATUKE knoweth or

feelethGod, hut THAT knowledge only which is 1H God : The
Twig draweth into it, the Sip ofike Tree ; ifa Man be not with his

will fpirit entered into God, but into the outward Reafon, then he

is BLIND to God.

7. Bufifh-vvithearneflneuedefirethG'xl, tfrenh^lecometh in

his Deftre impregnate with GodsSuSftance, and Gods Subrtance be-

cometh given to him for his OWN propriety, wherein the Spirit of
God ruleth^and he becometh Gods Child, vi^i a Twig on the

Tree.

8. Seeing then I perceive from Herr Walter, that you lead your
L\k\n-\7heFearofGod% andheflieweth me alfo your writings, that jProv. l£. 6,

you have* a defire after the Diving Wifdom ; and after the well- fpring

or fountain o(ChriJh therefore I am the more encouraged fro write un-

to you, and to inform you ofthe WAY thereof, for it affordeth me
meerjoy, when I difcern any ofGods Children.

p. Juft as one Twig ofa Tree, enjoyeth it felf with the other in

the Tree, with an amiable or Lovely Effence, fo alfo do the Chil-

dren oiQhriftv but ifany thing in my writings fhould be mifimder-

flood ; do but fignifie it to me, and it fhall be brought into an eafter

understanding for you ; or if it were too deep for your Mind or **

Thoughts, I would fet it down mor* /imply ?nd Childlike, whereby
the Pearl might be fought and foundwith delight ; for it is not given

in vain,

10. Bat feeing you are one of the Firjt, whom God will favour

with it ; therefore I exhort you, in true Chriftian Xove, that you
would diligently feek the Noble Jewel ; you will certainly attain it,

for though it feems as if it would not ; let not THAT difcourage

you, and do not fhrink back , but (land dill ; If any will be a

Soldier he muft fight; where God is ne^r^o/al/ he will not difco-

ver it, his Children muft be proved or Tryed,

u. We mud enter into Combate againft the Old Adam, and kirl

hint, ifaNew be togrow out of him ; if the faire Crown or Garland

be on^e fet upon you; then it would afterwards »w4 no more fearch-

ing after; you wiU have one that will fearch well enough; wto
will feek and find himfelfe IN joti; that you (hall fee God and the

Kingdom ofHeaven, according to that Gliaps or difcovery ; This

Iwould needs friendly intimate to you.

M m m fi 12. A



1 % iXLEpiftJ. B.Sick We are not tofe<ffch in Reafon, for Dtvine Tbtys.

12. A very Hard Time is coming, for that year, and the year fol-

+Rev 18 . 8. lowing; will be years ofgreat Tribulation, for the/ic^nejfg and + death

of the WhoreisComing, but (he will not obferve it, (he faith (till, lame.

Virgin, her wounds are uncurable.

13. Dear friend Chriftianut, let us indeed open our Eyes aright,

*Rev 18 4- tnat we ,earn to know Hcr» anc* * fiyef
Yom h&i elfi we ma> revive he*

* phgues and PunifiWnts ; there i$no jeting, it will coft Body and

Soul; The higheft Good.

I

Thus I commend you to the Love of JESUS GHRlSTe

Jacob BehtHe,

^provi8.xo; f The Name of the LORD is a ftrong

City 5 the Righteous, runneth unto ife

and is exalted.

'the two andfixtkth Epijlle

c B.
without Darei

Jmmatinel.

DEar faithfulblend and brother in the L©ve ofChrifi, 1 wifli con-
ftantlyinmy defire, that you may continue rtedfoft in the way

you have begun, that your hunger and thirfrafter Chrifls well fpring

1 or fountain may conftantly endure/or it is tke affurcd * drawing ofthe
• J*m6t \M* htherin the Spirit of Chrift to him.

3. The



Wreftle cheerfully, the Crown k iepojttei in Vs. Epift. LXIl. 2 *
2. The Earthly Adam is a Cover before it, that Chrift in this Earth-

ly Tabernacle cenwt be totally manifested, for Holy + David, the
-(-pfal, 126, $.

Man of God, faith; They go away [owing in Tears, but they reap in

3. I exhort you very brotherly, that you be not difcouraged,

though the SUN of the rich Joyfullnefle do not (hine in the Old

Adam, it is Gods win it fhould be fo ; for with its richly Joyfull Glance

or Luftrous Beams, it belongeth not to the Emhly Man ; But it giveth

it felfc many times to the Dead iMjJleryywhich dijap-

peared or faded in Adam^nd. at the Laji Judge-

ment Day fl)all* arife in Power, fuch a friendly *iCor.s$.4^

Afpecl Glimps or Countenance ; for the Comfort of the poor Soul ; •

ana to the rtrengthning ofthe Kew Sprout : But here it mud be gene-

rated or born in meer longing and anxrou* defire : The Sun oftentimes

hideth it felf ; but fo it feeketh only into the Hoot, that it may gene-

rate a Twig out of the Tree.

4. Wreftle cheerfully, theOwn or Garland isaffuredly iepojhsd

in you, it will afluredly be fet upon you ; according to the Meafure

which pleafsth God ; for according to what he will ufe any for in this

world, according to that meafure alfo he manifefteth himfelfe in him

in the outward Man: but the true Lilly-Twig or Branch; flandeth

not in the outward world ; It is exceeding Joy to me, whcH I per-

ceive, that you long anxioufly after the Lilly, and think you have it

not ; but I fee much better then you, WHAT you have ; which
often delights me thus with my exhortation to awaken and ftir it up

;

that the Tree may grow and become Great ; for I would fain alfo

NOW partake of its Fruits: for which things fake, I labour towards
YOU and Many OTHERS, accordingly as I am driven.

* i fend you the * Magic\ Globe
m

with theggS^
Explanation thereof , you wifl have therein a fine feei

j|*
c

^J-
delightfull walke for recreation : but fend me it back again as foon Jj^soul.
as you can, I will fliortly fend you fomewhat elfe. \JacohBehmes

6*. The Little + Tejiaments, 1 cannot get at prefent ; but am pro- ^e Two
mifed to have it copyed out.

Tenements,

7. lpray, ifyou fee any acquaintance of* Zolnig, fend this inclb- ^^l^cV!
fed Letter to HerrM. W. ifnot, then leave it at his Heufe, then it

ma tne^



*
h o LXii- Epifl. Wreftle cUerfuVy, the Crown ri depojttei in Vs.

8. I thank you alfo for feuding the Corn: I will in Love, Pay
you for it; lhavejujf/y received it, and perceive your diligence : If

Herr M.W. would fend me my SV^again, 1 fliould reft contented,

but I perceive very well how his heart is, I have difcovered to him
the Babylonijh WHORE: and tM friendly write to him; to try if he
will become feeing, and fall away from the vierge of Antichrij}, though
it feemeth to me they are but Gliflering Specious words, as they alraofl

aH of them do give.

p. For, I have in this Generation found very Few ofthosn, where-

, in there is true earneflneffe ; but they have only * received the

M^rk^*!
' Hrftorj, with Joy 5 and fuppofe it fticketh in the few-

Luke 8. 15. \eige , viz: in the £, Qtter }
theymake oftentation therewith : yet 1

know fome wherein there is fincere eavntftneje, where I have feen the

Spirit in Power 7
God bepraifed!

10. Pray (ignifie my Salutation and willing Service in Love, to

your Brother the HerrQvnreStrt to commend one another into the

Love oi Jeff* Chrift.

Your Loving Friead and Brother

ill CHRIST,

Jdcob Behme.

FINIS.



J.B's hand writing,or Manufcrrpt Epifi: in High-dutch I.S'f.in EngWh

I
'uvrc'iiijicdBshms's own hand writing, a Let-

ter of his in tho High-Dutch which wasfent

rneby Michael Le Bfcw, Refident for the Queen oi ^ro^d^i in Hol-

land, with the States there: oi' the ** Aprill, i<55o. the Letter of

J. B's he received from AbraJyatn von FranJ^enberg, who was then at

Sir. heyevlan&s in dmjlarddm, to whom Jxob Behme wrote in his life

time, and converfed much with him, he tvas a Learned Man, much
acquainted with the Divine Myfteries ofthe Hoiy Scriptures and other

the profoundeft Literature ; this I alfo tranilate into Englijh, and
here infcrt.

J. B. ufed to put on the Back of his Letters this Mark, as in the

Letter I have, appears, vip

OOO
Which fignifieth the THREE Eternal!

Worlds one in another as ONE ; or the

THREE Principles ; or the THREE
^Perjons in the TRINITY j whofc im-

prefle is to be feen in Al! things whatso-

ever, both in THIS World and in

ETERNITY.

Tkf



j^ J.B'sihand wr!tiflg,or Manorcript Epift.in High-dutch J.S's in Englift

The Letter fottoweth thus in High-Dutch, in J; B's. own
hand writing,

ooo
firtcbtlleituntjenjific fcrafft aufefcem

OHHunquel £r* fcernjen* Jefii CfcrffH

fef unfet erquicBung.

<!Gtonbefier ttolbenampter ~$ett eucfc fefnt) mefne
XaiUi%t Mettfie JeTJer^elrbebatn, €ct? fajje such ;u tofffeu

?Da0 let) (n Den fcetfoefrc&enea febrfffran bin etXoaz
tJecbfntiett tooruen, \x»cicbe frt) eucb'cfycfcen toolt nacfc

?u fcfjrcibcn,Ucn ^fr fefno bepefnem tteb&abet fce*feib*n

aucb nacb gef&rfbcn tooitjsn, tnetl abet $. J&airser
£21. itt totoer ^u Jlantoe aufcotnen, bat ec uiefelben

3Ret3 felbet untet Uet fcT)er,fo eutfeabar J grifpte cttoa0

Datum ?u fcaben unti nacb^u febtefben, ^o fol ettr&

ettoa0, (o balfce ea mufiltcb iff, gefoljjgt tneroen

unn t^ueeucb ^tUc&en Cc(jut5e Cmpfl>eUn. 3Datum

31accto H5^me.

Trandatedlnto £^/j/^ written in J. S's. own hand writing,

OOO
Light Solvation, and Eternall Power out of the

Fomain ofthe heart of JefusChrift, be

our Refrejhing,

Honourable north} Sir. let my witingfervicobe alwayes prefented to you

Imujl acquaintyou} thatlbave beenfomewhat hindered in the writings I

.promifidyou,which I was tofendyou to Copy out\for they have been by a lover

of them novo lately Cepied out, but feeing H. Bah^er Walter, is come

into this Country again, he haththemmw himfelfin hand, under hn Fenjbut

ifyou have a Mni to have any ofthem and to copy them out, asfaon as is

ipoJf'blefimeofthemfialJbefent,folcommendyou to the Divine ?rote3ion

Dated etGerlitf

Jacab Behmc.

thai m High-Dutchwwthe hand writing of Jacob Behme}
that in Englijh 9f John Sparrow ."•

Thm the very CharaBer of All Manuf'ripts

may be communicated and perpetuated.

This I have caufed to be expreffed from both the Hand writings

exactly in a Copper-plate by Edward Coctgr and here printed off,

annexed : Tuefday 3. December i<5!<ft.

Job* SfArrow.

Bccaufc



Eminent ?eyfans defire Conference with I. B. Epiflle.LT.

§

n

*Verfe
5
againft me, wherein Men may wdhdetfully fee his

yJltl(tm

Spirit, and Sathan, with his Clawes ; againft which I have written an ln Meetef.

Anfwer, which together with theLibell you may get of Herr Mich-iel

Endern, he will willingly lend it you, there you will fee wonderfull

ftrange things, which I cannot here write to you.

4. Ifendyoualfuby Zeteern, one of the Printed ht t le Bsofys, Sgrt 1*15*1*

I hope you will \vd\pya8ifeit, feeing without that you are a Lover

ofthe true Ground, and 1 would faine have fent y©u fomewhat of

the writings, but 1 have lent them all abroad.

5. This_day,beingthep.of May, Itravaileto Drefden, whither

I amlnvited by the chiefc Eminent Perfons of the Prince ElecTrours

Court, for a Conference with me, which alfo reade and Love

tny writings,- God give Grace and Power for it, what may there

coae to pafr, I (hall informe you at another Time.
6*. And I intreate you, to fend the Packet to Herre Martin IYIq-

fern by fome fafe opportunity, wherein you will doe him and me a

fervice of Lav*, and yet you may have acquaintance with tierr

Michael Endern if that were not done, where you may Get

All my Writings, for he hath them ALL, and is a very greate

Profiteer of them, and a loving Man, alio very Secret and Faithfully

you will have a good friend of him ; And I commend you to the

Love ofOur LORD JESUS CHRIST!
«

Dated as above-

Jacob Behme,

The Seaven and Fiftieth Epijile

xoN. N.
1.

MYdeare Sir, next the wi (Ling you the Love of our LORD
JefusCbnJ}, in Soule and Spirit ; 1 acquaint ydu Sir, That in

my Ab fence this Journey; when I was abroad at Hen Hans
Sigisnund'y the Pharifaicail Spirit, hath raged, as j£ he would ttortne

Heaven and breake Hell in peeces, and all becaufe'of the * primed * The Way
f * 2) Utile toChrid



LVll.Epiftlc. The Way to Chrift, highly loved by Many.

little Boeke, which yet i$ very highly loved by many ; And I doe not
know yet how it' will got; with me, in regard of this FharifaicaV

Spirit, but I put my hope and whole Confidence, . in the Love of

Jefus Chriftf and doe Praife God that I (hal be made conformable to
the Image of Jsfus Chrift, and fuffer reproach for HIS lake, and wilt

beare all with Patience under the * Crofie of Chrift ; for Sathan llor*

meth or warrcth againft Chrift, and Chrift againft Sathan, and it

+ Joh.9 17.31. goeth as it did with Chrift, one part fay, f He ix an honeft Good man,
Ch. 8. 48. and a Vnphet , the other fay * He hath a Dovill. How it witt conclude
* Joh. 10. I (hall let you know further Sir ; and I commend you to the Love of.

1 p,20. Jefui Chrift! . *
Sit

Your willing fervant

Jacob Behme.

the Nine and Fiftieth l^ijlle

V. H. I. L. I. C. 1. V.
Vnfer. Heil. 1m. Leben. Jcfu. Chrifti. In. Vns,

Our. Salvation. Is in. the Life. ofJefus. Chrift. /».. Vs.

I.

MY Deare Sir Auguftinus, and Chrjrtian Brother, I heartily,

wifti you the Divine Light, in the working Power of the

Holy Ens in Chrift! That you fomewhat conceive my
Gift and love it, and that you reade and write it out, is NOT. of me 5

alfo I am NOT he that giveth you the understanding and apprehenfi-

on, much lefs, the defire to doe fo, but the Spirit ofGod IN yOHT

filfe^ giveth it, for ifthat could be done by me, and if I had the a-

bility, I would have it fo, that AU men fliould underftand it, withi*.

them; and that which is vouchfafed to me poore unworthy Man, out

of or from the Divine Gift.

2. Alfo, it doth not become me to arrogate it as my proper owne^

»uch lefs to receive the worlds Honour or Gifts for it, unlefs what

migty



J. B. laves s Chriflian MinAe better than Riches. Ep. L1X.

mfghtbedonebythe Rich of their Overplufc for the fuflenance of
Life, ind for the further expectation from this Talent ; therefore I de-
fire nothing of any Body.

3. Your fincere and rightly Zealous andChriftian Minde, it

very well known to me : and 1 love it mare then Money or Riches,
or any worldly Goods : for I know that I can have a Chriftian bro-
ther, for an Eternall Enjoyment, and reJoyce my felfin and with him,

a ,. one Member with and in another ; concerning which I am well

Satisfied, and CHRIST will be my Rich abundant WdgtS^ ifI

through my diligence have helpedjto work and gaine any thing in the
vineyard of Chrift : I would in no waydefirc any Temporal! thing for
it. And I commit you to the Love ofJESUS CHRIST.

Jacob Bebrne.

the Sixtieth Epifile.

To HerrA V^. <

Immamiel. #

x.

IN Chrift much beloved Sir and friend, J wifii you the divine Love
and hleffei Knawledg, and afl Temporall welfare ! In your well en-

tended Beginning, you might indeed be fomewhat hindred, but a Tmc
right Chriftian Zealous Heart, hath its Schoolc in it felfe, even in the

midftofall BuCineffes and Employments; for if we follow or

or Imitate Ghrift, and attaine Him in US, then he is in all Things
our Beginning and End and our Teaching- flfefter or Schctlmafter,

in us.

2. It may indeed be very advantagious to outConverfstfonfincc you
may have fofaire an Opportunity, as to have thefe writings in your
Hands, hare a care do e not give it over or neglect it, but apply and fit

your felfe therein, you wiH find a very excellent undemanding in the

Briefe Stannary ; which at prefent I have in Hand to write? ofwhich
Herr Tabids hath written out a part already.

3. For'



?EX» EpiAIeo J-!dV> trejhali be freed jum all Grf&w.

3. For there is a very cleere Morning Starreztikn, at which, i^

your Spirit might be unlocked, you would Wonder what the

ir.oft High at prefent faroweth us with all, wherein men may
clearly fee, how the Bright day breaks forth in the midfl of the

.Zteh(Night,at which,many hungryHearts will rejoyce, & thereby be

freed from ALL Errour.

4. I exhort you as my deare brother, that you would Lay-hold

on this faire Seafon and opportunity and Not flip the Ktife-

Time
3

but Bud-forth, together with others, astood Sprouts in

our Faire Garden of Delight.

5. For, the End with BsbeV, is at Hand, and the Turbd
hath a Great Harveft to Reape, for it will be Earned and fevere, but

let every One feeke or fearch himfelfin the Time of Grace, and goe

forth out of the Ylejhly Babcll, that he .be not alfo taken IN r*r, it is

high Time, and is no fiction forged by Us, it is become highly ap-

prehended and known.
6 And I alfo exhort Herr lobiv brotherly, that he would make

goodufeofhisprefent fit and acceptijjle Time, and feeke or fearch

himfeU, I intend it faithfully; thus I commend you to the meeke Love
otjefus Chrijil

Tours in Love,

Jacob Behme.



*he tvimtte of Gerhtz exclaim et againjf J. B. Epiftle. CJ. w% 45
Gods Anger and terrible Curfe, and fo vehemently terrifyed the

young Bj^ therewith, that he fell into very deepe perplexity
Melancholy and iefjpite of his Salvation, in that he had enraged the

Trieft, and had fuch a curfe or Anathema from him; fothat for

the fpace of feveral dayes he fpake to No Body ;nor would fay wha
hurt him, but went up and down /&/>/«£ and fpeaking to nimfet'

• with Great perplexity; till at lift upon the hearty entreaty and de*

Crcc*" his, WIFE her uncle Jacob Bshme took the matter upon him :

. and fo friendly difcourfed with the perplexed young Man, till he

found what lay upon him. snd after he perceived it, he comforted Kim
and fpake peace to him.

8. And without difecuragement he chearfufiy went to the enra-

ged Treacher, and courteoufly entreated him, no longer to be an
gry with the young Man, hut that he would be favourable to the

young Man, he would himfelf, for the young Mans fake, fatisfie

him, the enraged Treacher ; what he dt fired further for the Interefi of

the Dotierhe lent him, and would willingly bring it to him, if he did

but know how much the Tritsate defired : yet thought that the poore

young Man, according to his ability, had paid enough for it, yet if

he pleafed to have any more, he would fupply what he was wanting
in it.

p.. Whereupon the "Treacher with impatience brake forth ; faying

what hdd that Rafcall ( jf. #0 to doe with him
s

to difquiet Mo left and difturb him ? What
teas that to him? heftjonld meddle with his own
bttfinefs and be gone.

10. But he continued his importunity, and entreated his favour

promifing to make fatisk&ion, and give him content : But the

Trimote, afliamedofhisinjufticeand wrong, would not acknowledg
it, Nor fey, what he defnrcd, but (till continually bad this fupplicant

or intcrpofcr to get him gone, and (hewed hira the outward Dore out

of which he was to get him gone.

11. But the Trinate fat upon his chaire and had his Slippers

On, and when the Honeft interpofer humbly and meekly fghing to

G#f, very lovingly, for his unfuccefsfull bufinefs went away ; as he

was going out of the Dore , gave the Angry Trimate a ChrhYian

valedi8i»n , faying, GOD prefervc your worjhip
9

the Primate was angry at it, and becaufe off his blefling him was

much wcrfe then before-; and took of his SUpper and threw

it out at the honeft Man^ foy\n&what haveyon to

W n n 2 dot
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doe^ihou wicked Rogue, to bid me or rviflj me a

goodNight? what care i for thyfBlejfingf &c.
12. But the Dcare Man calms 1) took up the %lipper an^ Cdr"

fied it and laid it at his Fecte againe, and faid-j Sir • be n$t
Angry I doe yon no wronj, I commendyou to G d :

So at this time he departed from him.

13. TiH on Sunday following the Treacher in the

Pulp it
5
vehemently inveyed againft the blefled Deare Man of God,

,

and thundred abominably and horribly againft him by Name parti-

cularly threatning the deftru£hon ofthe whole City ; exclaiming a-

gainft him for a maker of uproares a feditious vaine fellow, and &

Heretic/^.

14. And admoniflied them the JVhgiJir'jte in the prefence of the -

Congregation, to be avenged againft fuch Tumultuous oppofers ofthe

Holy Ofjie or Funffion of Preaching
5
who

dijlurbed the Preacher, andmolefted him in his own Houfe :

and writes Were! i call Booties, *eaft God be angry with them
;

and in his Anger, caufe the City to //n^and be fwallowed up; as

was done at thelnfurtetWcnotCorahDdthanand Abiram^ who with-
stood IWofes, nndthey and theirs with them mittfefaallmsd up into the

Earth andgoe into the AbyfTe ofHell.

15. Upon which the Innocent, and faljly accufed Man, who
fatejuftat a Tiliar right over againft the Preaching Vulpit ;

where he had his Seate, and heard it all with patience himfelf ; held

his peace, till al/ the ?eople were gone out of the Church, he flaying ;

all that while in his $eate#\\] the Preacher with his Chaplain or fellow

Officer,went out ofthe Vejlrey home through the Church,

16. Then he followed them ; and without in the Church-yard

fpakc to the Preacher friendly and Courttoufly and asked him,

what hurt he had done htm 5 he could not

conceive with himfelf, that he had given him
one Evil! word, frayed him in the prefence of
this worfoipfull Chaplaine who was then and
went along with him 5 to put him in Minde
ef his faulty and Exprejfe it particularly, that-

hh might renounce it and repent^ which he

would
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i&ouU faine doe^ if hj did but kjtew wherein

he had transgref}cL

17. Wh( reupon the 9re*cber would anfwer nothing
, but looked

upon him as if he would J^U him with his Looses ; and in a rtge and

Fury burrt out beginning to Curfe and wrong him horribly faying :

Get the out from me Satan, tumble them into the

Abyfje of Hell with thy difturbance ;, canji

thou not let me alone £ mnfi thou here raile

at me and tnolcjl me $ doefl thou not fee

that I am a Spiritual/ Clergyman > pointing,

at his habit or Black Priefts Govvne
3
and goe

on in my Office.

18. But the troubled and highly wronged Min,gave him this Anfwer

Yes rrorjh/pjuil Sir, I fee well that yon are a

fpirituall, or Clergyman, and have heard at-

tenttvely in the Churchy and have feen that

you have flood there in your Office , and doe

jujfly efleem you without all further contra*

diBion, for a fpirituall or Clergy-man 5 and

I conte therefore, and entreate you, AS a fpiri-

tuall or Clergy-n an } that you will tell me,

what hurt 1 have done you.
ip. And turning himfelf to the Other fpirituall or Clergy. Man >

the Chaphin, entreated him faying worfldJpfull deare S?r,

help me I pray upon my eamejl tntreaty to the

Preacher., that he would tell me in your pre-

fence, what I have fpaken or done againfthim,

for which he was fo vehement againfi me in

the Pulpit, and hath- /poke to the Magiftrate

'

toaveng it.

20. Upon which, the freicher was Ai II more enraged; that

he would needs have tent that tervant he had behind him, for
'

a Serjeant or City Otfi cr or Bayly, t i lake him away and put him in

Prifbn which the Chaplain fpake ag?\inrt , and prevented it,

fo



the Chief Dehors aiTembled "together wWname, were as folioweth; Dr°H0e D, tr
and o»e Doaor more whi ^

' -^ er">

« prefer*, and r*. \rgf$r} &$*%?
themat.cks, and appointed to difcourie abou t hls „M . alfo j feveraJf^ a

;fet upon him with all forts of rlLh.
}

•;'/

Mofotkioll and MatheZicJl fef
*5iJ3 7erCCnie ^ an

>' of t«em nor co !

Uiat r^y faidnotcne ill word rohin'
highly

B^^
the .Condufion «f !e,V"£ .^^T^
Jhe DoW and Exam^S ^cuYed ,1^Selves and intrcated the illuRril o

'<

EjcW that he would%iav?i ri^'lthe Spirit ol the Mn (VnM J

ew
?

t!l

jUnd him s but hoped he wou'd iw2rmore.eieere'Jy be apprehended bv ti em "„dthen they might and would rive t£1*WSmAm as yet they could not
J^"

W*id^ * "-xpcdedVX-lm^j thli



jieia rortn to tnc lneoiogurs, tnc irutn
plainly , and diftinguifhed from the Fiftions,

he Honoured them with Great Refpc&, and
difcourfed friendly with them , touched alt

their Errors, and Chewed them as with a Finger

the Originalls of them.
32. But to the Jjlrologers he faid Ex-

prejly
y
Deare Sirs, obferve, thus farre is the

skill of your Mathematickj right, exaft, and
grounded upon the Myfteries of Nature } but

whatfoever is beyond that, viz. this and thisy

are Heathenijh additions , the Ignorance and

blindnefs of the Heathens , which we chrifti-

ant are not to follow.

33. So they left him quietly, and dif-

mifTed him in yeace 5 alfo the lllufirious

Prince Ele&o? \ W greate fatisfa&ion in his

AnfwerSo He required him fo come to him apart by

HIMSELF, and fpake with him about all

Sorts of fecret Myfteries , and admitted

him to him in all Favour, and Gave him

liberty togoc to his houfe at GcrlitT**

. 34. I caanot remember that I have heard certainly more

thereof, but I lately heard the Two Dts
,

£>*• Meifner ,

and D*- Gerhard, ztWittenberg, fpeak of Jacob sattt«*tffr

Behme^ that they wondered at the Conti-

nuation or Connexion St Harmony or agreement

of the writings of THAT Man.

35. D^ Gerhard faid, Indeed I wouldnot

for the whole world condemne the Man 3 the

O o o Other
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Other D**. Meifner anfwered him^ nor Ineither%

my brother, who knoweth what may lye hidden

within it how can we eenfure what we have

not apprehended^ nor can apprehend? whether

jt be rights black or white) God convert the

Man if he be in an Errour 5 and keepe us to

his divine Truth) and give us to understand

that further and better
% alfo a Minde and ap-

prehenfion to exprefs it) and propagate it to

our ability «> befldes this fumewhat was fkid, but I went away*

36, Another time, I heard the Reverend Dr.

Meifner at Wittenberg fay 5 when Jacob Behme
was fpoken of, and being asked what Judge-
ment he would give of him, he anfwered) he

defied neither to Judge) nor procure that the

Man fiould be condemned or fupprejfed) or ft*

fenced) he is a Man indued with wonderfull high

Gifts of the Spirit) which a Man canyet neither

condemne nor approve.
37. God keep us all ia Grace, by his bleffkd knowledg of

JE*US CHRIST in US!

The 21. febwry, A. i6$u

€. W. M. D.

€h<trks Wcifner IfidUma V$dor»
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CATALOGUE
of

ALL

The Books that arc known to be Extant written

BY

JACOB BEHME
And now Printed in EnglHh this : D: v x* 166)

Anno. rnriHo FirftBoo^ caUed the Aurora \ Dated luefday in Pentecoft wee!&

( 1 ) 16*12. the yj.ycare of his Age : a. Tim*, printed in a Large Letter in* 40, Withfimi Nates aided with his $wn hand
tin 1620.

2. io*ip. The Second Boo^. Of the Thr^e Principles 0/ r")<? One only T>ivineSub-

fiance, with an Appeadac to it, concerning t he Threefold Life ofMtn*
in afind I lettering ,

3. ic?2Q. The Third Boo^ Of the Threefold Life of Man. in thefame Letter, in 4
A
:

4« 16*20. The Fourth Beob Being an Anfwer to Forty Q^eftions concerning

Soule, in a Letter to Doctor Balthazar Walter ; in the TrTidjl cf

the Anfwer to The fxrfi X^veflion ; is the Scheame , or Figure oi

the PhUofophick Globe ; or Turned Eye , the Eye of

wonders of Eternity; or Looking Glafle of Wifdom; with an Ex*

pofttionofit9 and of the three Worlds JJgnijied by it: with an Appmdr,
concerning the Soule , The Image if the Soule, and the Turbao/

EefiroyereJJeofthe Image, in 4 .

f. 162; the Fift BootJDated in May: divided into Three Vans,

The Firft, of the Incarnation of Je (us Chriih

The Second: Of the Suffering, Dying, Leath,and Refurre&ion;

Chrift.

The Third : of the Tree of Faith, in 4 .

Ooo 2 $, 162a. Tht&
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i 1620. The Sixt Book. The Grea fc

Six Points.

Alfi a Small BooJ^ of other Six Points, in 4V '

7. ie?ao.. A link Boo^ Dated the 8. /Way. Ofthe Heavenly snd Earthly. My-
ftery. printed with the 6, ?eints, in 4 .

*. flfro. it L/rrfe Book^of the Lad Times. To P.K. being Two Epiftles: the Firft

To Paulus Keym, Dated 14. Auguft, and the Second To Paulus Keym,
Dated 23. November. Both concerning the 1000. yeares Sabbath, and
of the End of the World. Being the 4th. and 5th. of'the 35. Epiftles.
printed formerly in 4

1
.

£. 1to. 4 Bo^ De Signatura Rerum ? 0/ the Signatures or /Harks of ffo Jta/wtt

j«d j%wex 0/ fljf things, in 4 ,

l% 1621* A Little Book^ Dated in ^farch. of (Sonfolation, to the Tempted Soule,.

Concerning the Fower Complexions, here printed in 40*

11. *62i~ The Firft Apologie, in Anfwer t$ Balthazar Tylcken, concerning the-

Aurora. Alfo,

The Second Apologie Dited 3. July, To Balthazar Tylcken;
7*ta Firft Part concerning Predeftination.

The Second Part concerning the Perfon of Chrift, and the Virgin

/Mary, written of, in the Bookjof reincarnation, here printed in 4\

32. ito. A Little Booke, Of Confiderations , upon Efaias Stiefels Boo^, Dated 8.

April. Concerning the Threefold State of Man^ end the New Birth,

of the Laft Sion or New Jerufalem, &c. hereprinted in 4°.

53. 1622, A Ltrge Book^ofthe JLrrours of the Se&s of Ezctiel Meths. or an A
logie to Efaias Stiefel. concerning Pcrieclion ; Dated 6. April

'

printed in, 4 .

14. i522. A 'Little Bool^ of True Repentance,

s$. 1622, . A tittle Boo^of True Refignation;

.

"•

go*. 1622, A Little Book^ of Regeneration. Dated 24. June. Theft Three ma%
the Bookgcalled TheVay to Chrift. Printed in 12*.

^ 10*23. / Boo4_of Predeftination, and the Election ofGod : Dated 8. February.

At the End of it is the following Treatife, in 4 .

2?.. 16*23. A Short Compendium of Repentance, Dgted p. February, in 4. and

with the way toChrijh inn°.



l^. 1625, /Wyrterium ^fcgnein, The Great flfyjfery. Dated ir. September. ,,.

an Expofition ofthe whole BeoJ^of Genefis. Printed in a largeLentt

in?\

20. 1623. A Table of the Divine Minifeftation or an Expojhion of the Threefold

World, in a Letter of The True andFalfc Light to G. F. and], H.

with an Espojttion of it. Dated 11. November. Printed at \he hud of

the Myflerium.rnF J
. and at the End of the Predeftination. in 4'. and

Part of it belongeth to the Fpiftle Of the True and Falfe Light, printed

With the 6\ Points, in 4 . M

21. 16*24. A Little Boote of the Superfenfual Liic. Printed at the End of the

Wiy to Chrijt. in 12'.

(22) 1614. A Little Boo^of Divine Contemplation or Vifion. to the 6. \erfe of \

4. Chapter and no further : Printed with the 6. Points, in 4 .

23. 16*24. A Boot Dated* 7 May • Ofthe Two Teftame nts ofChrift; viz.

The : Firfl Of Baptifme.

The: Second Of the Supper of the Lord, theft 2. in 4 .

24. 1624. A tinU Bialogue between the Enltghtned and the Unenlightened
Soule. fn 8\ formerly printed withtheTwo Theofophic^Epiflles. and wi h 1

the Way to Chrifi. in I2\ . 1

25. 16*24. An Apologie^ the BotJ^ol True Repentance. Dated 10. April, di-

rected again]} a Pafquil publijhei in Latine verfe, by the Primate oft
Ikz, Gregory Rickter. here printed, in 4 .

(26*) 1624 ABookj>f 177. Theofophick Queftions, with Anfwers to 13. of then,

printed with the 6; Points, in 4 .

\tyher27. 1624. An Epitome of the flfyfterium ^fegnorn, wiled an Abftttfytfwreaf,

Printed at the End of that Boo\. in F J
.

( 28 ) io^ A Prayer Book for Every Day of the weeje. called alf> the Holy
weeke. With Prayers asfar as the End of TucCfay, printed With the 6;
Points, in 4 .

39. 16*24. A Table of'the Three Principles of a Key 0/ fax wrings, ^ntf
February, to J. S. V. S. and A. v. S. Printed at the End of the

iyfimM F\ with an Exposition oj it. nlfo with the c?. Points in 4°.

30* 162A'



_4. 'A Books of ths Lad Judgment.
r

fa\d to be Confumei, at the fuming of

Great Glogau in Silefia, in Germany; and no other Copie of it jet

found. - - ^

ax, 1624. The daviscr Key of his writtngs>wmten in Match andA$t\\.printedat the

End of the Forty Qoeftions. in 4°.

Alfo LXII. Thcofophick.Epiftles written atfeveral tim:s from 1610. to

1624. 55, ofthem wereprinted formerly, in 4°. 2. whereof viz t

The Firft, concerning what a True Chriflian it, and

The Second or ioth&fthe Killing of Antichrift in our felves. printed in

8°. The 6&. being%eE$itl\e ofthe True and FjlfeL#ht> is printed with

the 6. Points, in 40. The 7 h
. of the 62. is the Preface to the Supeyfen-

final Life, in 120. the20 rtl ofthe 6*2 is the Preface u the 2. Apologie

io Tylcken: and 25. more are hereprinted in 4 .

The hooks which the Authour fnijhed not ere thus marked ( )

The Life of Jacob Behme. written by 2YSr% Durant Hothain. is printed

at tin End •jthe Myfterium ZHagnunn in F ,

All are to be Sold, and moft of them, by Giles Calvtrt9 at

the Blacksfread-Eagle, at the Weft-End
of St. fattleS) London*
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